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nocks mi I lage h i k 
See related editorial, 12A 
and letters, 13A 

By DarrollClem 
staff writer 

Wayne-Westland;.'..school millage 
opponents have launched a massive 
door-to-door campaigo that school 
officials concede could sway voters 
as Wednesday's special election 
draws nearer. 

Millage critics are distributing 
30,000 fliers accusing school offi
cials of "irresponsible spending and 

greed" and suggesting that school 
board members should "resign or be 
recalled" if they cannot better man
age the district's finances. 

"We're doing a lot of walking," 
said Joan Moranty, member of the 
Wayne-Westland Citizens for Educa
tion Committee: "We're getting it 
done." 

School Superintendent Dennis 
O'Neill disputed many of the claims 
by the citizens group, tut conceded 

'that such anti-tax efforts "always" 
hurt in the waning days of a millage 
campaign. 

"When people get these kinds of 

stands; 
Fassett is out 
of the picture 
By DarroliClom 
staff writer 

Westland City Council members 
failed to muster enough support 
Monday to override a mayoral veto 
that resulted in the firing of Dennis 
Fassett as the city's cable TV com
munity relations consultant. 

The council fell one vote short of 
the five votes needed to block Mayor 
Robert Thomas' veto of the Feb, 25 
council decision to extend Fasselt's 
contract for three months. 

Though an override attempt by 
councilman Thomas Artley drew 
support from three council members 
(Ben DeHart, Kenneth Mehl and-
president Thomas Brown), two oth
ers (Charles Pickering and Sandra 
Cicirelll) refused to change their ear
lier votes opposing Fassett. 

Council member Terri Reighard 
Johnson was out of town and did not 
attend Monday's session, though she 
earlier had indicated she would not 
change her vote and support an over
ride. 

THE LATEST developments 
sealed Thomas' bid to oust Fassett', 
who lost his city contract after near
ly seven years at the helm of local 
cable television. Fassett has drawn 

The council has set a 
special session (or 7:30 
p.m. Monday to 
discuss the 
qualifications they 
want from the next 
cable chief. 

In a related move Monday, the 
council ordered Thomas to advertise 
for a successor to Fassett, though 
the. mayor has said he wants to hire 
Drew Ramsey, a cable producer for 
the city of Southfleld. 

Only Pickering, who has ••'. said 
Thomas should choose a cable direc
tor, opposed the motion to force the 
mayor to advertise the post. 

AFTER THE meeting, Thomas 
said he could be ready to advertise 
in a week — unless he decides to 
fight the council's order. 

"I'm not sure they have the au
thority to give me that direction," he 
said. 

He planned to research the mat
ter, he said. 

increasing criticism from council 
members and cable commissioners. Please turn to Page 2 

Thomas to pay 
ball printing bill 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

Westland Mayor Robert Thomas 
came under fire Monday night after 
the city was billed for the printing 
costs of programs for the mayor's 
ball in February. 

Council president Thomas Brown 
lashed out at the mayor, saying that 
campaign-related expenses should 
never be mixed in with city business. 

"Anything that implies that there 
is misuse should not be in the vouch
ers of this city," Brown said. 

But Thomas strongly denied know
ing why the bill appeared among 
hundreds of city vouchers, and he 
promised to pay it from his cam
paign coffers as he did. last year. 

"That bill was paid by me last 
year, and it will be paid by me this 
year," he said. 

THE BILL for mayor's ball pro
grams was included In a $181.90 
voucher that also included a pay
ment request for printings for the 
school district's anti-drug DARE 
program. 

The bill - from Trade Graphics 
Inc. — was dated Jan. 28 and was 
due Monday. 

Thomas had expected to be tilled 
.directly for the mayor's ball pro
grams, he said. He has used the same 
print shop as the city in the past and 
had been billed directly, he said. 

"I've always paid for it," he said. 
"There's plenty of private en

terprise that handles these things," 
Brown told Thomas. 

THE BRIEF dispute between 
Thomas and Brown grew heated at 
times Monday. 

"Well, Mr. Mayor, you're the one 
who said you were going to clean ev
erything up in the city," Brown said. 

Thomas responded that Brown had 
failed to voice concerns about simi
lar bills in the past and said, "You 
obviously didn't worry about clean
ing this up before, but I'll do that for 
you, sir." 

THE BILL was among several 
that raised questions among council 
members, who voted 3-2 to pay the 
city's bills. * 

Council members Sandra Cicirelll, 
Ben DeHart and Charles Pickering 
voted to pay the bills. Councllwoman 
Terri Reighard Johnson was absent. 

The vote had been tied 3-3, with 
Brown and councilmen Kenneth 
Mehl and Thomas Artley voting 
against paying, until Mehl decided to 
abstain so the bills could get paid. 

Much of Mchl's concerns, howev
er, stemmed from hiring software 
computer consultants to train city 
workers on new computer programs. 

After the meeting, Mehl said that 
instead of bringing in consultants, 
the city's personnel director, Kent 
Herbert, should seek the training and 
then teach city workers. 

Herbert and Mehl have traded 
public criticism in recent letters to 
the editor In The Observer, with Her
bert criticizing Mchl's council per
formance and Mehl questioning Her
bert's job qualifications. 

'When people get these kinds of ties in 
the 11th hour. . . they are going to 
read this stuff and think it's true.' 

— Dennis. O'Neill, superintendent 

lies in the 11th hour . . . they are 
going to read this stuff and think it's 
true," O'Neill said, 

School officials are seeking voter 
approval of a 7.75-miU tax increase. 
If the millage falls, then officials 

plan to implement dramatic budget 
cuts, such as elimination of busing 
except for special education stu
dents, reduction of the high school 
instructional day by one hour, and 
delay of new textbook purchases.' 

IN THE fliers, anti-millage forces 
blasted school officials for "trying to 
jam down our throats" a tax in
crease, despite voter rejection of 
millage proposals in February and 
June of last year. 

The citizens group also contends 
that O'Neill will receive $115,000 
this year in salary, "perks" and 
fringe benefits. O'Neill strongly de
nied the claim and said an accurate 
figure would be $90,419. 

"That's a nice salary. I don't know 
why they had to add to it," he said. 

Responding to the citizens panel's 
accusation of "irresponsible spend-

pnolos by ART EMANUELE/slaH photographer 

Wilfred Green (right) shows off the Patchin bell to students Angela Wallace and Kelly 
Thornton. 

Caretaker returns bell 
Patchin school bell to 'ring' in history 

By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

At age 61, Wilfred Green decided 
it wasn't too late to go back to ele
mentary school and return a 52-
pound, cast-iron school bell that he 
said wasn't rightfully his. 

Not that he stole the school bell 
from Patchin Elementary, mind 
you. 

The bell, which came from the 
former one-room Patchin school 
built 157 years ago, had been hand
ed down over the years until Green 
received it from his brother, Mar
vin, 32 years ago. 

Green's brother had been given 
the bell by the daughter of former 
Patchin school supervisor Del 
Truesdale, who became the bell's 
first caretaker when the one-room 
school was torn down in 1921. 

A new bell was placed in a three-
story brick school that existed on 
the same site — Newburgh south of 
Warren - from 1921 to 1965, and 
it also became the bell of the cur
rent Patchin school. 

But Green brought the original 
bell to the school sito during a cere
mony Monday, and it will be per
manently displayed in the front-en
trance hallway. Patchin Principal 
Donald Massey said he will ring it 
on special occasions. 

The old bell will hang near two 
pictures of the old Patchin schools. 

DURING MONDAY'S ceremony 
that drew some 400 students, 
Green reflected on the years he at
tended the three-story Patchin 
school that had only two teachers 
for kindergarten through eighth-
grade classes. 

He recalled walking along a gra
vel Newburgh Road from nearby 
Huff Street, where he grew up and 
still resides. 

Green, a retired auto body re
pairman and appraiser, said he and 
his seven siblings all attended 
Patchin. His mother, Lulu, had 
been the school's first parent-
teacher association president. 

Later, Green's three 
also attended Patchin. 

children 

Ploasoluf ' PTOO2 

This is the bell that was presented to Patchin School 
students Monday. 

ing and greed" among school offi
cials, O'Neill responded that "it's 
nothing but a gross over-generaliza
tion," He noted that the Wayne-West-
land district ranks 28th among 34 
Wayne County districts in per-pupll 
spending. ' . ' - • ' • . . - . -

School officials also came under 
attack.in the.fliers for bringing into 
the district "an outside SWAT team" 
to "ram through this tax increase." 
Among those who have helped with 
the millage campaign are Gary 
Hawks, acting state school superin-

Pleaseturn to Page 2 

Mayor 
wins 
dispute 
All fire stations 
to remain open 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

In a move aimed at keeping all 
four Westland fire stations open con
tinually, an arbitrator has sided with 
Mayor Robert Thomas in a dispute 
with the local firefighters' union. 

Thomas; at a press conference 
Monday, hailed the decision that supr 
ports a pledge he made to keep all 
fire stations open, even with reduced 
staffing. 

"The citizens can now feel more ' 
confident that nobody is-going to 
take this service from them," the 
m.-yorsaid 

Firefighf.'rs is.; ff!ed a grievance 
against th* ...ty, saying Thomas' 
plan .violate? '1>eir contract. But a 
union of fie', . cjr.v..-! .•: -Meat Mon
day, amid lingering •.'<.<;rns that 
minimal staffing at S\ .te fire sta
tions has increased aie risks of inju
ries and deaths to firefighters in em
ergencies. 

"Of course we're disappointed 
with the arbitrator's decision, be-
cause it went-totally against our po
sition," said Kevin Riley, president 
of the Westland Firefighters Associ
ation Local 1279. "But we've got to 
live with it, and we will." 

Pleaso turn to Page 2 
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ayor wins dispute over fire station closings 
Continued from Page 1 

Arbitrator Malcolm House's rul« 
ing supports Thomas' plan, imp le v 
mented'a year ago, to keep each fire 
statidn operating with only a rescue 
vehicle as long as two, emergency 
personnel are there. Moreover, a sta* 
lion can respond to fires with a mink 
hium pf three firefighters. 

j PRIOR TO Thomas' mandate, a 
station had to have a minimum staff 
pf four before it could provide a res
cue vehicle, and no stations' operated 
in,a rescue-only capacity, That had 

forced periodic closings, which now 
have been dramatically reduced. 

"I found such fire and rescue ser
vices unacceptable for the safety, 
and welfare of the clti?ens and said 
so during my campaign for mayor," 
Thomas said Monday in a prepared 
statement,. adding later, "I was 
pleased to see that the arbitrator 
agreed with the administration's po
sition on keeping the stations open." 

Thomas was accompanied at the 
press conference by Fire Chief Lar
ry Lane and personnel director Kent 
Herbert — members of a mayoral 

task force that implemented and de
fended Thomas' directive. ' 

In his binding arbitration ruling, 
_ House wrote that Thomas' action 
"was both necessary and timely" 
considering that 70 to 76 percent of 
the /ire departments' work involves 
rescue responses.- ;. • 

HOUSE ALSO noted that" response 
times to emergencies have been re
duced under the. plan and wrote,. 
"When one considers that reduced 
response Jimes by engine and rescue 
companies-translate into less fatali-. 
ties, injuries and property loss, the 

end result justifies the action taken 
by the city." 

Riley, however, *said he remained 
concerned that stations operating in 
a rescue-only capacity could result 
in a shortage of personnel for fires, 
placing firefighters in danger.-

"The potential for more injuries is 
there," he said. 

Thomas called such fears "unwar
ranted." ' . \ •:••,•.-• / 

Firefighters had contended thatari 
increase In personnel was needed t o ' 
implement the mayor's plan. The ' 
fire departments have not had a sig
nificant staffing increase in about 15 

years, Riley said Monday. 
The city currently has 55 fire

fighters, though the budget provides 
for 60, Lane said^addlng that he is* 
seeking to fill five^vacancles mostly 
caused by retirements. 

TO MEETvthe firefighters' re
quest for even more staff ing, the city 
wouldhave had to add at least nine 
workers ~ a move that Herbert^aid 
would have increased the fire de
partment budget by $500,000 annual
ly. Thomas has vowed to keep city 
spending down. 
. Lane said hedoesn't expect the ar

bitrator's ruling to spark resistance 
among firefighters. 

"That would be a dereliction of 
duty, and that would cost them their 
jobs," he said. 

• Thomas added: "I would never re
ally expect that from any of these 
guys. They're too professional fdr 
that." ' 

The city's four fire stations are at 
Ford and Carlson (the main station), 
Palmer near Newburgh, Merriraan 
near Ann. Arbor Trail, and Palmer 
nearMerriman. ' . ' . • ! « 

Veto override fails; Fassett is out 
Continued from Page 1 
I Thomas, saying that council mem
bers previously renewed Fassett's 
contract without seeking other appli
cants, accused the council of a "dou
ble standard" for its mandate. 

The council has set a special ses
sion for 7:30 p.m. Monday to discuss 
the qualifications they want from 
the next cable chief. Both the mayor 
and the council have indicated they 
want more local programming, and 

they have criticized Fassett for fail
ing to provide it. 

MEANWHILE, THE fallout from 
Fassett's firing — and the layoffs of 
his employees — continued to affect 
the local cable station this week as 
Thomas' executive assistant, Ed
ward Gunther, took charge tempo
rarily with help from Continental 
Cablevision workers. 

And city officials Monday were 
strongly considering a permanent 

blackout of the local cable,Channel 8 
between the hours of midnight and 8 
a.m., when fewer viewers are watch
ing. 

The move also would ease the 
strain on expensive cable equipment 
that now operates around the clock, 
Thomas said. 

IN OTHER cable developments, 
Gunther indicated that despite con
cerns that local programming could 
suffer until Fassett's successor^ 

hired, local officials will work to of
fer new programs. 

Efforts were under way to air an 
"Education on Education" breakfast 
sponsored last week by the Westland 
Chamber of Commerce, Giinthef 
said. 

The breakfast featured a debate 
on.the pros and cons of the March 13 
special election in which Wayne-
Westland school officials are seeking 
voter approval of a 7.75-miII tax in
crease. 

Millage hike foes take 
message door-to-

Area teacher attends economic workshop 
; The Livonia school district's Jill 
Streit recently completed a two-day 
economic education workshop in 
Traverse City. 

The district includes the northern 
section of Westland. < 

Streit was among 12 teachers, su-_ 
pervisors and school district officials 
selected to attend the Developmen-' 
tal Economic Education Program 
leadership training held Jan. 31 and 
Feb. 1. 

The Michigan Economic Educa
tion Council hosted the workshop un-

Livonia School District 
The Livonia School District includes the northern section of 
Westlanc 

ler**-grant from the Ameritech 
Foundation of Chicago. Ameritech, 
parent company of Michigan Bell, 
has given a multi-year grant to the 
Michigan Economic Education 
Council and four other Great Lakes 
councils on economic education to 

expand the DEEP training. 
The MJchigan council provides 

statewide coordination of the pro
gram, a process of aiding school dis
tricts in their efforts to include moxe 
economics throughout the curricu
lum. 

Currently more than 75 districts 
encompassing more than 40 percent 
of the state's K-12 public school pop
ulation are part of the program. 

During the workshop, Streit ex
plored ways to help increase eco
nomic education through planning, 
teacher training, curriculum devel
opment, and evaluation. 

The administrator will receive ad
ditional training under the grant this 
July in Columbus. Streit will be 
working with local teachers and su
pervisors as they assess needs and 
establish goals for the district. 

Continued from Page 1 

tendent, and Ken McGregor, a 
Michigan Education Association 
political action consultant. 

O'Neill said It's common for the 
education officials to help districts 
"that are in a crisis." 

The citizens' group also repeated 
its criticism of teacher pay raises 
totaling 11.9 percent over two 
years, and noted that student 
scores on state achievement tests 
remain low compared to surround
ing districts. 

MEANWHILE, O'NEILL said he 
hopes the group's effort will be 
offset by mailings that the district 
is sending this week to 40,400 
households to outline the proposed 

budget cuts. The mailings also list 
cuts already made. ' 

Moreover, a telephone campaign 
by millage supporters hoping to 
draw support will continue through 
Wednesday, O'Neill said. 

The proposed millage increase 
would restore programs and ser
vices already, cut and block other 
budget reductions. The 7.75-mill in
crease would be levied over five 
years. 

One mill represents $1 of f 1,000 
of state equalized valuation. A per
son in a house valued at 160,000, 
with an SEV of $30,000, would pay 
an additional 1232.50 a year in 
property taxes. 

Though voters soundly defeated 
two millage proposals last year, 
O'Neill said Tuesday that "we think 
it's going to be a close election." 

Patchin bell returned 
Continued from Page 1 
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Maid of Erin 
Luck of the Irish smiles on area woman 

In an interview prior to Monday's 
ceremony, Green remembered when 
the only development near the 
school included one house on Warren 
Road and an old farmhouse next to 
the school on Newburgh. 

Enrollment was much smaller 
then — maybe a hundred students, 
he said. "You knew almost every kid 
in school." 

GREEN HAD considered return
ing the bell some years ago, but the 
principal at that time didn't seem in
terested. So Green just kept the bell 
stored in his garage. 

When he approached Massey, he 
found a principal much more recep
tive to caring for the bell, so he fi
nally decided to part with it. 

"It always belonged to the school 
as far as I was concerned," Green 
said, "I was Just the caretaker." 

By Kevin Brown 
staff writer 

Plymouth Township's Eileen Fal
lon says she feels "fantastic" about 
being chosen Maid of Erin, on the 
eve of festivities surrounding St Pa
trick's Day. 

Fallon, 21, a slim, blue-eyed Uni
versity 'jit Michigan senior majoring 
In politfcal science, was chosen from 
among 13 contestants for the honor 
during festivities Feb. 23 at the 
Gaelic League hall in Detroit. 

Among festivities she'll attend in 
coming days, along with her court, 
are the painting of the shamrock 
downtown, the traditional mass and 

the parade scheduled for March 10 
downtown. 

"It's a great honor," said Fallon, 
who works part-time In store securi
ty and plans a career with the FBI. 

"We're real proud of her, because 
she's worked real hard for it," said 
her mother Judy, born in America of 
Irish parents. Eileen's dad Sean was 
born in Dublin. 

Eileen's interest in her Irish heri
tage got a boost in 1980, when she 
began studying Irish step-dancing. "I 
really got involved In Irish culture," 
she said, adding she also learned 
more about traditional Irish music, 
while studying classical piano. 

For the Majd of Erin competition, 

she performed two traditional Irish 
songs on piano, "The Town I Love So 
Well" and 'Derry Air (Danny Boy)". 

Contestants are judged on poise, 
personality, speaking ability, knowl
edge of Irish culture and on presen
tation. 

How did her friends react to her 
selection? "They're very happy," 
said Fallon, who in her spare time 
enjoys downhill skiing, aerobics and 
music. 

Fallon, who was chosen to be a 
member of the Maid of Erin court In 
1988, also won a free trip to Ireland 
as part of her selection as this year's 
Maid of Erin. 

She plans to take the trip in the 
summer of 1992. 

lunch menu for seniors 
The senior citizen nutrition pro

gram will serve these hot meals the 
week of March 11: 

Monday — Brunswick stew, cole
slaw, mixed fruit, biscuit with mar
garine, milk. 

Tuesday — Barbecue chicken 
breast, peas with pasta, baby car
rots, honeydew, vanilla'ice cream, 
milk. 

Wednesday — Chili with beans, 
health salad, crackers, fresh pear, 
milk. 

Thursday — Corned beef with hor
seradish sauce, boiled potatoes, 
steamed cabbage, cookie, rye roll 
with margarine, milk. 

Friday — Tuna noodle casserole, 
chopped spinach, orange pineapple 
juice, peaches, milk. 

Meals will be served at noon at the 
Westland Friendship Center, on 
Newburgh near Marquette; Whittier 
Center, on Ann Arbor Trail west of 
Inkster Road, and Kirk of Our Savior 
Church, on Cherry Hill between 
Wayne Road and Newburgh. 
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| Beauty Snlon 
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| Apple - '27°° 
Short Hair Only 

Extra tor long & tinted hair 
Haircut Extra 

|00 I HAIR CUTS J8 
I • We've Moved • 
• 34775 Warren 
I Just E. of Wayne Road 
' Across from McDonald's 

595-6333 | 
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WE DELIVER THE BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT 
NOW ON SALE! 
SEE OVER 20 ENTERTAINMENT 
CENTERS AND WALL SYSTEMS 

ON DISPLAY. 

TV CABINETS 
and 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS 

From
 $179,o$2,750 

Custom »lz*« available. 
Bring In your TV, stereo and wall dimensions. 

jhlngs 

721-1044 
Fine Traditional and Country Furnishings 

Mon., Thurs. Frl. 9-9 2945 S. WAYNE ROAD 
Tues., Wod., Sat. 9 6 (4 WVi. North of M ' C N O M ) 

Rape 
Prevention 
What everyone 
should know 

A woman is raped every six minutes in the 
United States and 70 percent of all sexual 
assaults are planned in advance. Despite these 
grim statistics, there are some things that can be 
dose to decrease your chances of being assaulted. 

Learn to avoid potentially dangerous situations 
at this program sponsored by the University of 
Michigan M-CARE Health Center at Plymouth. 
The program will be presented by: 

i 

Joyce WrighthCommuriications Director 
Help Against Violent Encounters Now, H.AA'.E.N. 

Domestic Violence Shelter 
Sexual Assault Agency in Oakland County 

Thursday March 14, 1991 
7-9 p.m. 

The presentation will include sexual assault facts, 
awareness of potentially dangerous areas, and 
suggestions for decreasing your chances of being 
assaulted. 

Enrollment Is limited. Prercgistration is required 
by calling the Plymouth M-CARE Health Center 
at 459-0820. A $2 fee is payable at the door. ' 

Univmliy of Michigan 1 » ^ 

M6ARE 
Health Centers 
at Plymouth . 
9398 Lilley Road. 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 
459-0820 

1991-
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phoios by ART EMANUELE/slalf photographer 

Melissa Steger displays her project, judged best in the St. Dunstan School annual science fair.' 
•"tr 

Third place honors were won by Kelly Kaczmarek on her 
project of how burning tires affects the environment. 

At the fair 
Dunstan scientistssRew-projects 
DUNSTAN Catholic 

School students competed 
in the annual science fair 
last week with Melissa 

Steger's project being named grand 
prize winner. 

The Garden City school has stu
dents from Westland. 

Melissa, an eighth grader, began 
her project last July. She tested 
three brand name degradable plas
tic bags.' 

The conclusion of her six-month 
study was that since bags degrade 
only with direct sunlight they must 
be placed in a landfill with lime to 
speed the decomposition, said sci
ence teacher Maureen O'Brien. 

She and co-science teacher San
dy Ri'ess said that the fair, open to 

Eric Gregory won second 
placo honors for his c rush ex
per iment sc ience project . 

fifth through eighth grades, is a 
valuable learning experience for 
the students. 

The pupils learned about content 
informnation through research and 
developed critical thinking skills, 
they said. 

Second place winner was Eric 
Gregory, also an eighth grader, 
with Kelly Kaczmarek, fifth 
grader, winning third pla<fe. 

PLACING IN the fifth-sixth -

grades' intermediate category-
were Amanda Steger, first; RaShan 
Pugh, second, and Matthew Mer
rick, third. Honorable mentions 
were Elizabeth §aluk, Jennifer 
Taylor, Jennifer Wieckowskl, Car-
lotta Wieckowskl, Carlotta Mitch
ell, David Espie and Andrew Fary. 

In the seventh-eighth grade cate
gory, Lorl Meyers was first place 
winner, followed by Marie 
DuFresne, second, and Catherine 
Fary, third. Honorable mentions 
were-Brian Brown, Ronlsha An-

The exhibits required 
students to follow a 
scientific method in 
organizing their 
information and 
displays. 

drews, Ray-Nitra Pugh and Robert 
DeLaRosa. 

The two science teachers said 
that the exhibits required students 
to follow a scientific method in or
ganizing their information and dis
plays, including stating the prob
lem, writing the hypothesis, design
ing the experiment, recording and 
analyzing the Information, and 
drawing conclusions. 

The teachers said (hat the 28 
projects made by the fifth through 
eighth graders wore displayed at 
the school. 

PTA contest winners honored 
More than 1,400 entries from 

Livonia school district students, in
cluding some from Westland, were 
submitted to the PTA Council's Re
flections "If I Had a Wish" contest. 

The winfiers were honored at a re
cent awards night in the Churchill 
High auditorium, on Newburgh north 
of Joy. 

The awards wer'e presented by 
Seymour LcVine, the district's coor
dinator of art, music and cable tele-

"vision:—-
The annual contest is held in the 

district which includes the northern 
section of Westland. 

Entries were received in four cat
egories: music, literature, visual arts 
and photography. 

DAYLIN STACKS of Adams Ele
mentary won first place in literature 
for the primary school grades. 

Other winners were Andrew Mcln-
tlre, Randolph; Donny Morgan. Ran
dolph; Anne Bresler, Kennedy, Erin 
Gavle, Grant; Courtney Idziak, 
Tyler; and Stephanie Voelker, Web
ster. 

Katie Beth King of Webster Ele
mentary won first place in literature 
for the intermediate school grades. 

Other winners were Rebecca Vin
son, Hayes; Garrett Wheat, Ran
dolph; Audrey Karppinen, Randolph; 
Luba Steca, Buchanan; Jason Boyd, 
Kennedy; Cynthia Quirk, Johnson; 
and Julie Warner, Grant. 

Tracey Parker of Frost Middle 
School won first place in literature 
for the middle school grades. 

Other winners were Stephanie 
Buzzell, Frost; David Jacket!, Frost; 
Kristin Ladd, Frost; Bryan Ewald, 
Frost; Andrea Fotchuk, Holmes; Jen
nifer Young, Riley; Angela Halt, 
Frost; Carol McCoy, Frost; Dcanna 
Sccmann, Emerson; and Jaime 
Strauch, Frost. 

Allison Jatczak of Churchill High 
was the first place winner in the sen
ior high competition. 

BRYAN DERY of Tyler was the 

first place winner in photography in 
the primary school category. 

Other primary winners in the pho
tography category were Timothy 
Kufel, Cleveland; Andrew Hamme, 
Kennedy; Bryan Dery, Tyler, An
drew Franczak, Randolph; and An
drew JIamme, Kennedy. 

Genevieve Williams of Grant Ele
mentary was the first place winner 
in the intermediate school category 
in photography. 

trock, Taylor. 
Karen Eskelinen of Frost Middle 

School was the first place winner in 
the music category for middle school 
students. 

Other winners were Samir Shad, 
Emerson; Erik Leinonen,. Emerson; 
and Jennifer Kopp, Holmes. 

Paul Michalek of Churchill High 
was the first place winner in the sen
ior high music category. Other 
winners were: Susan Dundas. 

Uther winners were uavia DUIUK, 
Kennedy; Katie Beth King, Webster; 
Bradford Ham,me, Webster; Chris 
Payne, Webster; Erin Risser, Ran
dolph; Alck Shiloff, Kennedy; and 
Danny West, Buchanan. 

Matt Duluk of Frost Middle School 
was the first place winner in the 
middle school photography competi
tion. 

Other winners were Samir Shah, 
Emerson; Malt Duluk, Frost; and 
Carey McConkey, Holmes. 

TONY SIMS of Webster Elemen
tary was the first place winner in 
photography for special education 
students. 

In the music category, Katie 
Maille of Buchanan Elementary was 
the first place winner in the primary 
school category. 

Other winners were Timothy Law-
son, Cass, Julia Siciliano, Webster; 
Jennifer Chen, Taylor; Jason Evans, 
Webster, Sabrina Ficano, Tyler, Mi
chael Grimes, Roosevelt; Kevin 
Peterman, Johnson; LIndsey Phelps, 
Tyler, Julia Siciliano, Webster; and 
Stephen Tottcn, Webster. 

Lalit Jeltlck of Webster was the 
first place winner in the intermedi
ate school music category. 

Other winners were Marc Sicili
ano, Webster; Kristin Chapman. 
Webster, Kelly Bradley, Grant; Karl 
Ruzewski, Randolph; Kristen Catal-
fio, Tyler; Abigail Humphrey, Grant; 
Jcnlnc Lawson, Webster; John 
McLean, Hoover; Margaret Schultz, 
Grant; Kristin Stahlcy, Webster; Liz 
Williams, Buchanan; and Sarah Wit-

Uiurcntli; ana Meven Koss. Church-
iii: 

IN THE visual art category. 
Ailese Scott of Webster Elementary 
was the first place winner in the pri
mary category. 

Other winners in the primary visu
al art category were Sarah Seiter, 
Webster. Matt Demgen, Cass; Susan 
Karczag, Grant; Jennifer Kufel, 
Cleveland; Jorelle Navarro, McKin-
ley; Matthew Parnell, Webster, Bob
by Sensoli, Tyler; and Julia Siciliano, 
Webster. 

Sha'nna Schilling of Grant Elemen
tary was the first place winner in the 
intermediate visual art category. 

Other winners were Andrew 
Potter, Kennedy, Autumn Pottibone. 
Cass; Sarah Wittrock, Taylor; Chris-
ta Carlomusto, Johnson; Rajai 
Musleh, Cass; Stacey Nastase, Tay
lor; Brandon Scott, Webster, Mark 
Sgriccia, Webster; and Jeffrey Sinn
ing. Hull 

Vickie Brandemihl of Emerson 
Middle School was the first- place 
winner in the visual art category for 
middle school students. Other 
winners were: Ellen Colosimo. 
B^merson; Kristy Scovel, Frost; and 
Christopher Gelarden, Frost. 

Jennifer Cross of Churchill High 
was the first placo winner in the sen
ior high visual art category. Other 
winners were: Karen Vitkay, 
Churchill; Tracey Vitkay, Churchill; 
and Janice Kanclerz, Churchill. 

FRANCESCO MANZARI of Web
ster Elementary School was the first 
place winner in the visual art cate
gory for special education students. 

Anti-drug program set for Monday 
Members of AAL (Aid Association 

for Lutherans) Branch 2458 In West-
land will sponsor a drug-education 
program, "Get Involved Before Your 
Kids Do," at 7 p.m. Monday at St. 
Matthew's Lutheran .Church, 5885 
Venoy, north of Ford 
• The 2¼-hour program Is targeted 

to parents of children ages 9 to 14, 

though parents of older and younger 
children also may find the program 
helpful, organizers said. 

The workshop will Include a video
tape presentation, group discussion 
and take-home activities for parents 
to use with their, children. Scenes 
from the videotape, titled "Drug 

Free Kids," demonstrate parenting 
techniques necessary to help chil
dren slay away from drugs and alco
hol. 

For information about the pro
gram which is open to the public, 
persons may contact Pat Angovc at 
425-0261. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
HOUSE 

Ubwluit \ou\v wmtvd all along 
«SS5««a«fiia«BBuilWW«»N:ijaM««il:lWfl 

TRADITIONAL 
DINING O N FINE 
CHERRY NOW 
SALE PRICED. 

Tradi t ion , e legance and 
romance tor vour dining room 
are on sale at Pennsylvania 
H o u s e . 

I land-crafted from the 
finest solid cher ry , ou r tahles, 
cha i rs , ch inas and hutfets 
feature classic styling"that 
creates a look ot d is t inct ion. 

Tradi t ional d in ing on fine 
che r ry that w ill last for 
general ions . . .now sale prieei 
lor vou. 

Traditional design in solid 
cherry. Group includes 

Admiral's Table. I Queen Anne 
Side Chairs. 2 Queen Anne Ann 
Chair 

. . . » - • M'«s $7275 

.^¾;-,{ly Now Only 
't-^fe- $4899 

60' China and BuQel 
' v i-

. Was $1575 . 

Now Only $999 

Classic Interiors 
Fine Furniture...where quality costs you less 

mdmmmmmmmmmmmmimmh m:?.m(mim X 
20292 Middlcbclt, Livonia • South of 8 Mil* 

474-6900 - | j jg MON., THURS . FRt. 9:30-9.00 
TUF.S.. WEO;. SAT. 9 30 5 30 
OPLN SUNDAYS 1-5 

— V g * l - ' 
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Community 
Corner 

This week's question: 

Do you think 
Westland Center -
should b~e •'-•'•:' 
.expanded? 

W? asked this question 
a- Westlanci Ce'nter: , 

'Yes', byallmeans.' 
. — KathyRenberg 

Westland 

'•• 'Yes, because J like ' 
shopping.' ; •' 
' . . ' ' • ' : ' '— Lila Cooper 

Westland 

'I think it Should be; It •.,-
would give you more 
places to shop,.' 

• '.— Arthur Kohlruss 
•' Westland 

'-••:••• . •'- V-$?£i 

.«'Ye£ I ihlnk'it should be 
as big as Wonderland 
(Mall), and I'd like to have ' 
a Sears store here, too/ 

— Floyd Porter 
'Westland 

'Oh, yes, I'd like a Sears 
storo here, for sure/ '' . 

/ — Stella Oenomie 
. Westland' 

'Yes, I think it would •• • 
probably be good for the. 
city.' • ' ••• . ' 

— Michael Qonahee 
Westland 

B i 

community calendar 
^SOFTBALL TEAMS 

TtuTWestland Jaycees are looking 
for men and women between the 
ages of 21 and 40 to play on their 
now forming softball teams. There 
will be a coed team and a mens soft-
ball team. For information, call 729-
5083. . 

• FISH DINNERS 
Fridays, through March 29 — Fish 

fry dinners will be 5-8 p.m. in St. Ra
phaels every Friday except March 1 • 
with the hours on March 29 set for 3-
8 p.m. Full dinners are $4.75, half 
dinners are ¢3.75, shrimp or combT-

; nation $5.50, fish sandwich $3.50. 
Waited tables/carry outs available. 

• '50S DANCE 
Friday, March 8 - Parents With

out Partners, Wayne-Westland Chap
ter 340, will hold a '50s dance from 8 
p.m. to midnight in AmVets Hall, 
1217 S. Merriman between Cherry 
Hill and Palmer. 

• PARTY 
Friday, March 8 — A millionaire's 

party will be from 7:30 p.m. to 1 
a.m. at Hawthorne Valley Country 
Club, Merriman north of Warren 
Road. Admission is $7.50. Proceeds 
benefit the Wayne-Westland YMCA 
Indian Guide program. 

• •BENEFIT HOCKEY 
Saturday, March 9 ~ A benefit 

hockey game, Detroit Red Wings 
AlHrhni vs. Westland Over 35 All-
Stars, will be held at 6 p.m. in West-
land Sports Arena, Wlldwood and 
Hunter, Westland. Proceeds go lo the 
Dejl'Orco famil/of Canton to help 
the family after a house fire during 
Christmas. Tickets available at 
Ccjmputer Connection, 44473 Ann Ar
bor Road, Plymouth, or Play Ball 
Cards and Comics, 35353 Warren, 
Wetland. 

• ' ICE SKATING 
Saturday, March 9 — Figure skat

ing registration will be 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. in Westland Sports Arena, 6210 

N. Wildwood. The eight-week session 
is $32. Classes begin the week of 
March 11. Classes will be for be
ginners through advanced, as well as 
a class for adults on Saturday at 9 
a.m. For more information, call the 
arena at 729-4560. 

• VEGAS NIGHT 
Saturday, March 9 — Westland 

Goodfellows will present a Vegas 
Night 7 p.m. to midnight in the St. 
Richard Church social hall, Cherry 
Hill between Wayne Road and New-
burgh. Admission is $3. Maximum 

^payout is $500. All proceeds to "No 
Child Without a Christmas." • 

• SEMINAR TO START 
Sunday, March 10 — The Detroit 

Chapter of Citizens for Better Care 
will begin a series of seminars on 
nursing home resident. rights 2-4 

Westland Friendship Center, 
Newburg at Marquette. For 
tion, call Brenda Romanchik 

•5968. 

J i MASONIC BREAKFAST 
Sunday, March 10 — Garden City 

Masonic Lodge 587 will hold a 
breakfast from 8 a.m. to noon in its 
temple, 1740 Middlebelt. Cost is $3 
for adults and $1.75 for children un
der age 12. Proceeds will be used to 
provide a scholarship for a Garden 
City High School student. 

V DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
Tuesday, March 12 '— The Metro 

Wayne Democratic Club will meet at 
7:30 p.m. in the Wayne Community 
Center, Howe and Annopolis. Gary 
Corbin, newly elected state party 
chairman, will be the guest speaker. 

• AARP 
Wednesday, March 13 — West-

land-Dearborn Heights Chapter of 
American Association for Retired 
Persons will meet at 1:30 in the 
Berwyn Senior Center, 26155 Rich
ardson, Dearborn Heights. 

• FRANKENMUTH TRIP 
Thursday, March 14 — The 

Wayne-Westland school district's 
Dyer Senior Adult Club will leave on 
a trip to Frankenmuth for dinner 
and a show, "The Platters." Buses 
will leave at 9 a.m. Tickets are $32. 

• REGISTRATIONS 

Wednesday-Thursday, March 13-
14 — Late signups for T-Ball, Base
ball and Softball will be 7-9 p.m. in 

.Garden City Ice Arena, on Cherry 
Hill east of Merriman. For informa
tion, call (baseball) 355-3908 or (soft-
ball) 728-7116. 

SINK 
OR 

SWIM? 
It's never too lite to 

learn howioswim Just call us 
and sign up ror a " 

Red Cross sw i m m mfl c liss 

American Red Cross 

@ BENEFIT 
Friday, March 15 — Detroit Lions 

players will play the /Westland Po
lice Department in a benefit basket
ball game at 7:30 p.m. in John Glenn 
High School. Proceeds will benefit 
the department's.Drug Abuse Resist
ance Education program. Tickets 
are $4 and available at Westland 
City Hall, Westland Police Depart
ment, or at the door. 

•Pepsi 
• Mountajn Dew 

PepsiFree'Diet Pepsi 
Free • Vernors .'• A&W 

•Slice-Diet Slice 

8½ Ltr. BUS... 

2Ltr. Blls. 

. fcifc5/dep. 

«1*19 dep. 

12 oz. Cans... M.99 dep. 
Good March 1 thru March 31 

DISCOUNT 
POP 

15348 
Middlebelt 

N. of 5 Mile 

421-5670 

2434 
Telegraph 

S. ot Michigan . 

277-3080 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVEN that the Carden City Council will hold a public t.ciimg at tr.« Civic Ctr.nr. 
(000 Middlebelt Road. G»rdon City. Michigan on Mitch 18. 1»9! at 6 30 p m concerning tie Cornm-.nly 
Development Block Crant (CDZ1C) ftogiim The following aciiwiics arc bcr,g proposed lor the tsc of 
these federal funds. 

AMOUNT 
W.050 

»25.000 

PROJECT 
Funding of Drain Improvement in the area known as the M:d Kast iJthcrs Drainage 
District (an area bounded by.KImwnod on the North. Ko.-d on the South. Harrison on. 
the West and InVster on the East) 

Funding of Housing Rehabilitation activities to oarer-occupied r o i i e m s Gty-wicV 

Neighborhood groups or private nonprofit groups may submit proposals at this time (or consideration of 
funu:ng . , 

i«mi.nn SHOWALTKR. 
*» • Cn/ClcrV-Jrea^jrcT 

Ctt> ct Garden Cuy 
eo-50 Middlebelt . 

GardenCuy. Michigan -1313¾ 
Publish March 7.1531 TeK-ph.or.c. 525-SJM-

obituaries 
RONALD MUNROE FRASER 

Services for Mr. Fraser of West-
land we,re held Feb. 28 from the Ver-
meulen Memorial Trust 100 Funeral 
Home, Westland. Deacon Jim Hensel 
of St. Theodore Catholic Church offi
ciated. 

Mr. Fraser died died Feb. 23 in 
Garden City Osteopathic Hospital. A 
native of Detroit, he was a tool 
maker. 

Surviving are his wife, Eileen, and 
two brothers, Donald of Milford and 
Terry of Fraser. Preceding him in 
death was a brother, Robert. 

Memorials may be made to the 
Michigan Cancer Foundation or the 
Michigan Humane Society. -Enve
lopes are available at the funeral 
home, 980 N. Newburgh at Mar
quette. 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
199! - BOARD OF REVIEW DATES 

NOTiCE IS HEREBY GIVES" to all property owners of the City of Garden City that the Board of 
Rene* will meet in session on the following dajj and lirr.es to hear appeals on the 1S91 assessment rolls 

1 CO p m -9 00 p rr> 
9 0-3 a m -5 30 p m 
I 00 pm-9 00 pm 
9 00 am-5 30 pm 
9 CO a m - 5 30 pm 

Monday 
.' Tuesday 
't . Wednesday 
i Thursday 
( Friday 

Tentative raltos artd factors for th 

: Commercial Ratio 
< Industrial Ratio 
; Residential Ratio 
i ' Personal Properly Ratio 

March 11.1931 
March It. 1991 

.March 13,1991 
March H. 1991 
March 15. 1991 

:1991 tax >ear. 

18 16^ 
0 08% 
Hlt% 
S0 0O"c 

Factor 1 0353 
Factor 1 00-:-3 
Factor 1 0550 
Factor 1 00OO 

• The 1991 assessment roll will be open for public, inspection from-March 4. IS91 through March t in ihe 
assessment cf lice from 8 30 a m lo 5 00 p m 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
15125 Farmington Road -

Livonia, Michigan 48154-5474 

-Tbe-Livonia Public Schools-Boafd-of-EducationrlnvcmiarMichigan, hereby in"" 
vites the submission of sealed bids for • - . ' ' • • ' . 

UNINTERRUPTIBLE POWER SYSTEM FOR LIVONIA 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS* ADMINISTRATIVE COMPUTER SYSTEM 

Bids wilt be received until 3:00 P.M. on the 25th day of March, 1991 at the.#fffcc— 
of the Board of Education, 15125 Farmingt6n Road, Livonia, Michigan. At this 
time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read. 
Specifications and bid.forms may be obtained at Ihe office of the Board of 
Education in the Purchasing Department. 
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids in whole or in 
part in the interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or prefer
ence, to waive any informalities and to award to other than low bidder. 
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the date of 
bid opening. 

Publish March * arvd M.I . H 

)V.!i«.V February 2 J. March 4 and 7.1991 

RONALD I) . SIIOWALTKR. 
.CityCIt rk-Treasurer 

SCIENCE 
ENGLISH 

C-Avei^0 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

; NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

• NOTICE [.$ HEREBY GIVEN thai scaled proposals will be received at the Office of the City Clerk, in 
[the Civic Center, (MO Middlebelt Road. Garden City, Michigan. Telephone 313-525 8J14. on cr before 
[Mondiy. March 18.19)1 a l2MP.M . f&r the purchase of the follow irg items 

Personal Computer. Keyboard l td 
i Printer 

C«rpe( for tfce IMC Room 
> lOJDoieaSofibilU 

RJtRefrljtfrint 
j Ifociey Scoreboard 
r Protective Netting 

SliffSUrli 

) Proposals must be submitted on forms furnished by the City Clerk, In i scaled envelope endorsed at 
Ihe love er left corner with the title of the Item on which you are bidding, 11 . •Sealed Bid for Staff Shirts " 
) The City reserve* Ihe right to accept or reject any or all bids. In whole or In part ind to waive any 
Informiiiiiri when deemed) In Ihe best Interest of the City. 

,' R D . SKOWALTER. 
• . '• City Clerlt'Treasurer 

r«Mun March 7.1531 

BUT I FEEL LIKE THE FAILURE. 
HOW CAN I HELP?W^,xr 
esteem. Rriiig)o\ir child loSyKan learning Center* Wc test to pinpoint 
strengths and weaknesses. Then, wc design a ctistoniizcd learning pro 
gnvn which includes lots of individual altcnu'on; motivation and rewards 
from caring, ceitificd teachers, llic rcsulu improved learning skills, study 
habits and scif-cstccm. So, for the learning skills that will help your child 
now and throughout his life, Sylvan3 is die answer. Get your Fl̂ KK copy of 
S)fi>an...S(ep One— an evaluation form tliat lets you analyze your /¾^ 
needs, In the privacy of your home. It's fast, easy and dicrc'sno 
obligation. Tftkc the first step. Call Sylvan today! 

SYLVAN SHOWED US HOW. 
462-2750 

Karen Benson, Director 
I H Sylvan Learning Center. *MQKG • «*T» • » c • mw$wm 
1 * 2 Ifclpuig kids do better. JMT/ACT PREP • Aicraru • BECLVMNO MAOJNO 
^^^" . • ' . •CI99IS)lvarilearninjCorporailon 

6 MILE & 1-275 
LIVONIA 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
NOTICE OF INTENTION OF 

ENTERING INTO LIMITED 
TAX-SUPPORTED CONTRACT 

OF LEASE AND OF 
RIGHT TO PETITION FOR 
REFERENDUM THEREON 

TO THE TAXPAYES AND ELECTORS • 
OF THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY, MICHIGAN 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City of Garden 
City has approved and executed a Contract of Lease 
with the City of Garden City Building Authority pur
suant to Act No. 31, Public Acts of Michgian, 1948 
(First Extra Session), as amended. Such Contract 
provides, among other things, that said Building Au
thority will acquire and construct a police station fa
cility and appurtenances thereto arid WILL ISSUE 
ITS BONDS TO FINANCE THE ESTIMATED COST 
OF THE SAME FOR SAID CITY IN THE PRINCL 
PAL AMOUNT OF'NOT TO EXCEED $4,250,000. 
Said bonds will mature serially from 1993 to 2021, 
inclusive, and will bear interest not exceeding .12% 
per annum on the outstanding principal balance. 
. \ The Contract further provides that the City will 

lease said facilities from said Building Authority and 
WILL PAY AS RENTAL TO SAID BUILDING AU
THORITY ALL SUMS NECESSARY TO RETIRE 
THE PRINCIPAL OF AND INTEREST ON SAID 
BONDS, TOGETHER WITH ALL COSTS OF OPER
ATING AND MAINTAINING SAID FACILITIES 
AND ALL COSTS of said Building Authority in con
nection therewith, regardless of whether the facilities 
are completed or are untenantable. The principal 
amount to be borrowed by the Building Authority will 
be indebtedness of the City for purposes of City Char
ter, statutory and constitutional debt limitations, and 
said principal amount, together with the City's rental 
obligation for payment thereof, may be increased to 
cover increased costs of the. facilities. 

CITY 
CONTRACT OBLIGATION 

BY VIRTUE OF SAID CONTRACT AND ACT, 
ALL OF THE CITY'S REQUIRED PAYMENTS TO 

-THE-BUILDING-AUT-HORITY- WILL-BE LIMITED 
TAX FULL FAITH AND CREDIT GENERAL OBLI
GATIONS OF THE CITY PAYABLE FROM ANY 
AVAILABLE FUNDS. OF THE CITY, AND THE 
CITY" WILL BE REQUIRED TO LEVY AD 
VALOREM TAXES ON ALL TAXABLE PROPERTY 
WITHIN ITS BOUNDARIES, TO THE EXTENT 
NECESSARY TO MAKE THE PAYMENTS RE
QUIRED TO RETIRE THE BONDS AND INTEREST 
THEREON, IF OTHER FUNDS FOR THAT PUR
POSE ARE NOT AVAILABLE, AND AS LIMITED 
BY LAW. HOWEVER, THE OBLIGATION TO LEVY 
TAXES IS LIMITED BY APPLICABLE CONSTITU
TIONAL, CHARTER AND STATUTORY TAX RATE 
LIMITATIONS, 

SAID CONTRACT SHALL BECOME EFFEC
TIVE WITHOUT VOTE OF THE ELECTORS OF 
THE CITY, AS PERMITTED BY LAW, UPON THE 
EXPIRATION OF 45 DAYS FOLLOWING THE 
DATE OF PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE, UN
LESS A PETITION REQUESTING AN ELECTION 
ON THE QUESTION OF WHETHER SUCH CON
TRACT SHOULD BE EFFECTIVE, SIGNED BY 
NOT LESS THAN 10% OF THE REGISTERED 
ELECTORS OF THE CITY, IS FILED WITH THE 
CITY CLERK WITHIN SAID PERIOD. If such peti
tion is so filed, said Contract shall not be effective 
without an approving vote by a majority of electors 
of the City voting on the question. 

This Notice is given pursuant to the require
ments of Section 8(b) of the aforesaid Act 31, a s ' 
amended. Further information concerning the details 
of said Contract, the facilities being financed and the 
matters set out in this Notice may be secured from 
the City Clerk's office. A copy of said Contract is on 
file in the office of the City Clerk for public inspec
tion. , • • 

RONALD D. SHOWALTER, 
Clerk, City of Garden City 

l\)Mis»i March?. I » l 
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Gov seeks office fund limits 
Gov. John Engler said he is mov

ing to end abuses of state legislative 
officeholder expense funds by pro
posing a set of voluntary restric
tions. "•»••« 

Engler said'his reforms would en-. 
sure greater . accountability, more 
regular reporting and tougher en
forcement provisions. ' 
. "Our ultimate goal is the elimina
tion of OEF>," said Engler, praising 
Senate committee ac.tjon to abolish' 
O E F s . '••.'.•: •. : • ; • • • • - ; . • - • - . - . « 

"UntiLOEFs are abolished, howev
er, ^heymust be reformed," Engler 
said. . • , ' . ' ' " ' . "" " 

ENGLER PROPOSED to: 
• Limit the types of expenditures 

which could be made by these funds 
to those acceptable under the federal • 

Internal Revenue Code as "business 
or charitable deductions" —' a more 
restrictive list than that currently 
afforded by the state .administrative 
code. 

• Mandate that OEFs be man
aged by a treasurer and chairman 
who are legally responsible for all 
receipts, expenditures and reporting 
on behalf of the fund. 

• Mandate regular, periodic pub
lic reporting of all fund activity.' 
, * Establish a- mechanism fbr de

termination arid enforcement of fund 
violation, by providing a system of; 
meaningful penalties, including civil 
f i n e s . • - • . . .*' •.-•:••••• 

HE ANNOUNCED creation of a 
"Governor's Club," a fund that, 
among other- things, will pay for ser

vices and items incurred by mem-
' bers of the executive office inciden
tal to holding office which would oth
erwise be borne by the state general 
fund. \ 

He said his Governor's Club fund 
will abide by his proposed reforms. 
It also will operaje under more-se-' 
vere, self-imposed restrictions -^ in
dividual contributions of no .more 
than'$10p per year, no corporate or 
political action committee contribu-
.lions, quarterly of receipts and ex-
'penditures. ; '.••'".'"'. - . •,'• 

vThis is not a.cure-all. But it is an 
.important step in cleaning up the 
OEF system, and it leads the way 
toward the eventual elimination of 
officeholder expense funds,". Engler 
said. 

Senate debates reform bill 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

Without a murmur, a Senate panel 
sent to the floor a bill to eliminate 
officeholder expense funds, a bane to 
political reformers. 

State and local officeholders 
would be limited to using their cam
paign funds for incidental expenses 
now paid out of OEFs. 

"Corporations can give to OEFs 
but not to campaign committees," 
supporter Karen Merrill of Common 
Cause, a liberal citizens group that 
frowns on corporate political influ
ence, told the Senate Government 
Operations Committee. 

'. The panel voted 5-0 to report out 
Senate-Bill 32. Sen. Doug Cruce, R-
Troy, joined the unanimous vote: It's 
due before the full Senate.this week. 

THE BILL, sponsored by panel 
chair Phil Arthurhultz, R-Whitehall, 
was passed 34-1 by the Senate last 
year but died in the House. If it pass-

'Corporations can give 
to office holder 
expense funds but not 
to campaign 
committees.' 

'.-.-. —Karen Merrill 
Common Cause 

es, OEFs would become history next 
Jan. 1. 

Secretary of State Richard Austin 
also favors abolition of OEFs.-'-'The 
expanded ban on corporate giving 
furthers Michigan's long-standing 
objective of eliminating undue cor
porate influence on elected offi
cials," Austin said in a memo. 

Austin said banning OEFs would 
slow the practice of one officeholder 
making a campaign contribution to a 
candidate. . 

Instead, officeholders would be 

limited using campaign funds once a 
year to buy a $100 ticket to another 
candidate's fund-raiser, Austin said, 
this provision would abolish "an in
equity between incumbents and chal
lengers" because challengers can't 
have OEFs. ' 

IF PASSED, the bill would require 
officeholders to dispose of leftover 
OEFs by giving the money to a tax-
exempt charity or returning it to 
contributors. 

The bill incorporates by reference 
a list of allowable expenditures 
drawn up.by Austin's office. 

"Does this prohibit expenditures 
for my district office?" asked Sen. 
John Kelly, D-Detroit. . 

"Your campaign committee could 
contribute to that," said Arthurhultz. 

Besides district offices, politicians 
have used OEFs for tickets to civic 
functions. OEFs came under attack 
when it was revealed they funded 
many dubious entertainment ex
penses. 
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We turn old lamps 
bright again 
with a stock of over 2000 replacement shades 
and expert repair service. 
Al Top of the Lamp, we sell new lamps too . . . but many times a new shade (maybe a 
different shape, size or color) is alt (hat's needed to make an old lamp a vibrant part of 
your home's decor. Just bring in your old lamp and try on some new shades from our 
vast selection. 
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St. Patrick's Day Parade 
will honor U.S. soldiers 

The United Irish Societies of 
Metropolitan Detroit will hold-its 
33rd annual St. Patrick's Day Pa
rade at 2 p.m. Sunday, March' 10, 
beginning at the corner of Michi
gan and,Third, Detroit. 

-This-year's parade''will honor 
U.S. troops stationed in the Perisan 
Gulf. Yellow ribbons-will be dis
tributed to marchers, along with 
traditional green shamrocks.:'.. 

The First Michigan Colonial Fife 
arid Drum Corps will also partici
pate. The corps, founded in-1975, is 
the last U.S. Bicentennial unit still 
active. 

Other groups scheduled to per
form during the two-hour parade 
include Celtic Pipes and Drums of 
Birmingham, the Detroit Fire De
partment Clown Troupe, costumed 
members of the O'Hare School of 

Irish Dancers, Grosse Points 
Highlanders Roller Blade, Moslem 
Temple Highlanders Pipe Band 
and other bands and special attrac
tions' John Egan^of.Redford will 
appear as St. Patrick. Mike Sulli-': 
.van of. Farmiogton Hills is parade 
chairman. 

Parade Grand Marshal Martin 
Fleming of Dearborn is .credited, 
with helping revive the parade in 
1959. He hfis served, as president of 
the Gaelic League and Irish-Ameri
can Club, was president of the 
United' Iri5h Societies and su
pervised the parade for 10 years. 

The 1991 parade theme is, '-'A 
Downtown Irish-American Family 
Affair.'' 

Toward that end, the parade will 
feature the second annual "Calling 
of the Clans.".An invitation is ex

tended to all. area families of Irhrfc 
descent to march in the patade. 

' "Familiy' members will receive 
information packets detailing the 
history of their family, name In Ire
land, get up-to date information on 
St Patricks' week activities. andv 
perhaps, meet relatives they didn't, 
know they had. - " 
- Individuals arid families 'who 
wish to participate are invited to 
Electrical Workers Hall, 1358 Ab
bott, 12:30 p.m..0» parade day.' 

The hall is east of Trumbull, 
three block south of Tiger Stadium. 
Marchers will leave for the parade, 
at 1:45 p.m. 

Irish Week will officially kick off 
Friday, March 8. 

Additional information is avail-' 
able by calling the St. Patrick's 
Day Parade office, 471-1540. 
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Neighbors placed this inscribed cross on the lawn of the 
Dell'Orco house after it burned shortly before Christmas, tak
ing the lives of Martin Dell'Orco and six of his children. 

Starting over 
Wide support helps family recover from tragic fire 
By Diane Galo 
staff writer 

•Almost everything Debbie 
Dell'Orco smells, sees and touches is 
a reminder of her husband and six 
children killed in a fire that in min
utes swept* througB their Canton 
house last December. . 

She said Monday, she is trying to 
piece together a new life fpr her 
three surviving children.' • 

The future includes a construction 
company that Dell'Orco recently 
founded. She also plans to build a 
house on the property she and her 
husband bought before the fire. 

BUT, THE past is always with her, 
too. -

"There is not a day that goes by 
. that I don't grieve or think of my 

losses, because they were such a 
part of my life. They were my life," 
she said. "Everything I do or see or 
touch is a reminder. There were so 
many of them that there are always 
reminders." 

Looking back, she said, the over
whelming outpouring of support 
from more than 3,000 people in Can
ton and across the nation carried her 
through the toughest times. 

"It's a good feeling that so many 
people were thinking about my fami
ly and praying for us and Til always 
holBT that in my heart for the rest of 
my life," she said. 

"People said they didn't know 
where I got the strength. That's 
where I got the strength — from 
these people." 

Millions of people cried for the 
young widow and her children. They 
were touched by the gruesome sto
ries about the 38-year-old self-em
ployed carpenter who died Dec. 22, 
1990 when he failed to save his six 

Letter from mother 
The following is a letter writ

ten by Debbie Dell'Orco to The 
Observer editor: 

"On the night of Dec. 22,-a fire 
swept -through bur'home in Canton 
Township taking the lives of six of 
my'nine children: Bonnie, Sarah, 
Katie, Megan, Michael, and Rob
ert, and my husband Marty,, What, 
began as a'joyous Christmas season 

.suddenly turned into tragedy.' 
"For my surviving children and 

me, the loss has been devastating 
and still seems unreal. However, in 

the first weeks since the fire, the 
outpouring of loving support from 
family, frieRds and many people 
/rom across the country has been 
staggering. It has given'.us the 
strength to. begin to cope with pur 
sorrow and the spirit to piece to
gether and continue our lives. 

"I cannot personally yiank each 
of the many people who have writ
ten, donated food and money, and 
offered prayers<and other forms of 
support. I hope this letter will 

reach those who. went out of their 
way to help us. 
.̂ "The morning' after ,the fire, 

some neighborhood children placed 
:a home-made cross on the front 
lawn of my home, inscribed with 
the names *ot my family who per
ished" the\night • before and the 
phrase, 'God bless them all,' Now I 
would like to say to those who kept 
ouf family in their hearts- and 
minds and provided support in any 
way: God bless all of you." 

- Debbie Dell'Orco 

children in the Proctor Road fire. 
- Dell'Orco said the fire and smoke 

spread throughout the house in about 
four minutes 

"My husband ran back into the 
bedroom to get the other children 
out and I ran outside with Adam and 
to the windows for my husband to 
hand the children to me. But my hus
band never made it. The smoke took 
him before he got to the children." 

Investigations Concluded that the 
fire started when an old fashioned 
bulb ignited a live Christmas tree. 

SOMETIMES DELL'ORCO 36, 
seems strong. She constantly returns 
the conversation to her living chil
dren, Adam, 7; Jimmy, 16; and Kelly, 
U and their futures together. Jimmy 
and Kelly weren't home when Can
ton's worst fire broke out. 

She recently bought a house in 
Canton and lives there with her three 
children. 

"I have my three children left and 
I intend to keep their lives intact as 

Former Red Wings to play in benefit Saturday 
By Diane Gale 
staff writer 

Two months after a fire killed sev
en Dell'Orco family members, a 
Canton man is planning a benefit 
that he hopes will in some way ease 
the pain suffered by the surviving 
family members. 

Jim Reed organized a hockey 
game to be played by the Red Wing 
Alumni and the Westland Over-35 
All-Stars 6 p.m. Saturday, March.9 
at Westland Sports Arena on Wild-
wood north of Ford Road. 

THE MONEY raised will go to. 
Debbie Dell'Orco and her three sur

viving children. Her husband Martin 
Dell'Orco died with six of the cou
ple's children Dec. 22, 1990 in the 
family's Canton house. 

Besides serving as a fund-raiser, 
Reed said, the event will offer hock
ey enthusiasts a rare show. 

Some of theHed Wing alumni who 
-plan to play Saturday are: Dennis 
Hextall, who played from 1968 to 
1980; Alex Delvecchio, who played 
more than 20 years and is in the Red 
Wings Hall of Fame, Nick Llbett, 
who played from 1967 through 1981 
and Johnny Wilson, who played in 
the 1950s and 1960s. 

The alumni play 20 to 30 games a 

year for charity. 
"I know Dennis Hextall and I 

wanted to do a game for a worthy 
cause. And this happened," Reed 
said. "I couldn't think of a more wor
thy cause at the time." 

Money raised from a raffle during 
the game also will be donated to the 
family. The raffle prizes are: a Red 
Wing hockey stick autographed by 
current Red Wing team members; a 
Steve Yzerman replica jersey; five 
autographed Red Wing alumni hock
ey sticks and a Gordie Howe hockey 
puck. 

"I like hockey, I live in Canton and 
I wanted to do something," Reed 

said. "They'll only do it for causes 
that they know are genuine. It will 
remind the people of what happened. 
A lot of people have said they have 
enough money* and I differ with that, 
because it will never be enough," 

THE EXACT amount of money 
donated to the Dell'Orco's hasn't 
been released. However, Debbie 
Dell'Orco said $200,000 was donated 
to a fund set up by the township. 

Tickets for Saturday's hockey 
game are $5 and will be available at 
PlaybaU Cards and Comics, 35253 
West Warren, west of Wayne or at 
the door the night of the game. For 
more information call, 326-3930. 

much as I can. Everything I do to go 
forward is on their behalf. I want to 
pull our life back together again and 
I intend to do so." 

Dell'Orco said her religious faith, 
memories and surviving children 
give her comfort. 

"We are learning how to survive 
together and we will together." 

The day after the fire, Canton fire
fighters, police officers and police 
chaplains launched a Dell'Orco fund. 
About $200,000 was raised, Dell'Orco 
said adding that she was unsure 
about the final tally. 

The donations will help Dell'Orco 
bring to life a dream she shared with 
the man she married a couple of 
years after she graduated from high 
school. 

The couple bought five acres of 
land on Beck Road in Canton. They 
would drive out to the area, walk 
around and talk about the house they 
planned to build. Sometimes they 
shared a picnic there with their chil
dren. 

"We intended to build a big home 
to suit our large family," she said. 
"And I intend to still build that home 
just as we had planned. I will truly 
feel at home again when I'm back, 
there. That was the only thing that I 
have (hat was not scarred by this." 

OTHER TIMES Dell''Oreo shows 
sign's of stress. Her voice was'filled 
with emotion as she explained how 
she tried to save her children the 
night of the fire. 

"It was so fast," she said. "I've 
thought to myself why couldn't I get 
them out? How come? It just wasn't 
possible. 

"I will never recover, but I wilt 
learn to live with it and go on. My 
children and my husband were my 
life. I feel like I had a life once and 
now I have a different life and I'm 
starting over with what I have left. 

"I will go on and my children and I 
will learn to have a family again and 
we will stay in Canton, because this 
is truly our home." 

As a tribute to the good times, 
Dell'Orco said she wanted to donate 
the land, where their house stood, to 
be used as a park. However, neigh
bors in the area didn't want that, she 
said. 

"I wanted to put a park there and 
make it a happy place once again 
where children could come again 
where they used to. I thought it 
would be a good healing thing for the 
children to go there and play once 
again. Some of neighbors saw it as a 
morbid type of thing. I certainly 
didn't mean it to be anything that 
would hurt anyone. 1 thought it 
would be something good." 

DeH'Orco said she wasn't sure 
what will happen to the land. 

LAST WEEK she broke a two-
month silence when she sent a letter 
to the editor thanking people for 
their generosity and prayers. (See re
lated story.) Dell'Orco tried to write 
personal letters, she said, but It was 
just too much. 

There was so much support, 
DeH'Orco said, that she hasn't really 
been able to comprehend it all. She 
said she didn't believe that kind of 
overwhelming kindness existed, to
day. 

"But obviously it does." 
There were comments and ges

tures that she said were especially 
meaningful. 

One note came from a prison in
mate. He told Dell'Orco about trau», 
matic turns in his life and how he 
wound up in jail. 

"It was a plea to me to handle 
things differently." 

Senior citizens wrote Dell'Orco ex
plaining that they had little money 
to spare, but they wanted to help so 
they took collections for the family. 

WE DON'T GO HOME AT FIVE 

Americans can enjoy a peaceful evening at 
home because our armed forces guarantee 
that peace, All around the globe, at sea and 
ashore, men and women of the U.S. Navy are 
working hard to safeguard your tomorrow. 

They're protecting you, representing you and 
making you proud of your country. 

IT'S YOUR NAVY. 
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U.S. Sen. Donald Riegle believes the recent Senate Ethics 
Committee ruling on his involvement with S&L tycoon Charles 
Keating Jr. puts that controversial chapter of his career behind 
him. 
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But locals are divided over his chances 
By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

Donald Riegle expects to run for 
the U.S; Senate again in 1994' — giv 
Yng voters the final opportunity to 
pass judgment, on the senator's, con
troversial involvement-with savings 
and loan tycoon Charles Keating JrY 
' "1 fully expect to (run again)," 
Riegle said last week during a ses
sion with Observer reporters and ed
itors, apparently laying to rest any 
speculation about his political fu
ture. 

Only two days earlier, a Senate 
ethics committee said Riegle used 
"poor judgment" in his relationship 
with Keating and that the relation
ship "gave the appearance of being 

. improper," 
But the committee found Riegle 

broke no laws, either in accepting 
campaign money from Keating — 
since returned —.'or in meeting with 
other senators and federal regula
tors to discuss Lincoln Savings and 
Loan, Keating's troubled, California-
based S&L. 

The ethics committee findings left 
Riegle's status as Senate Banking 
Committee chairman in tact. 

Riegle believes his status as one of 
the Keating Five will quickly fade 
and area Denmocratic Party leaders 
agree. 

"The 1994 election is a long way 
off," said Richard McKnight, chair
man of the 15th Disrtrict Democrat
ic Party organization. "He's got a lot 

of time, especially if he gets back to 
doing the kintLgf things he's been 
do'ingforMichigan." . '••".*: • '.'•.-
..Republicans, however, promise to' 

make Riclgels' involvement with 
Keating a key campaign issue. 
"Certainly it will pay a role in^he 

campaign/', said Harry Greenleaf,; 
chairman of the 2nd District Repub
lican Committee, the area's largest 
GOP organization. "No mater what, 
the committee found he used poor 
Judgment and no politician wants to 
have that on his-record." 

Nontheless, Grceneleaf said Re
publicans will have to work hard to 
defeat Riegle. "He is a tough cam
paigner, he's very effective in that," 
Greenleaf said. 

During Friday's meeting with Ob
server staff, a relaxed Riegle'car
ried both the look and sound of a 
man who felt himself fully vindicat
ed. 

"IN TERMS of whether I did any
thing'wrong, my answer is no," Rie
gle said in discussing his relationship 
with Keatingr "In terms of doing 
things differently — with the benefit 
of hindsight, there are things I would 
do differently." 

Chief among them, Riegle said, is 
that he wouldn't have allowed Keat
ing to hold a fund raiser in his honor. 
The March 1987 event, at the Pon-
chartrain Hotel, raised $78,250 on 
behalf of Riegle's upcoming cam
paign. ; . 

Riegle, who returned the money in 
the wake of a newspaper investiga

tion, said, he had *no.knowledge the,-
campaign money was entirely con
tributed by Keating and his subordi-

. nates —' a point he made several 
'times during the ethics committee 
investigation'. 

.In fact,- Riegle said, the event was . 
•more for Keating's benefit than his • 
o w n . ' . . • • " - . . . - • . • ' 

. "Charles Keating was greatly ad
mired, the general impression waV 
this was a guy doing important rede
velopment work in Detroit,'- Riegle 
said.. "I actually felt I was doing 
Keating a favor." . 

Now, Riegle said, he will no longer 
allow anyone with a potential con
flict of interest, however slight, to be 
associated with his campaign events. 
He claims it's a position few other 
senators will take. 

As for the meeting with regula
tors, Riegle has said the ethics com
mittee found concerns about the way . 

^ investigators' were treating Lincoln 
"Savings and Loan may have been le

gitimate'. ' .*• 
If-there's a problem, Riegle said, 

it's that federal elected officiajs 
have to spend increasingly large-
amounts, of money in their cam-: 
paigns, . . - • • ' • ' ' s '*'-••>•' . 
. Riegle said his owp campaign fund 
baljoone^ froin $800,000 .in 1976 -to: 

$4.5 million for his most recent cam
paign. • ' "•.'•;<• ' 

While calling for federal cam
paign financing '— similar to Che 
way presidential campaigns are n$w 
financed — Riegle also acknowl
edged such a suggestion is seen^s 
highly partisan "Money is more of a 
problem for Democrats than Repub
licans," hesaid. *I 

"Fund raising is the worst part of 
the job for all of us, believe it," Rjc-
gle said. * 
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CAR GETTING ON NERVES? TAXES TOO HIGH? 

Help us help those In need 
8y donating your used car, boat, real 

kestate...and receive (air market value 'as a 
^tex deduction when you Itemize 

CALL 3 7 3 9 0 0 0 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

niacin » w 

MARCH SPECIALS 
All Seiko Watches and Clocks... 

5 0 % OFF 
Earrings...60% OFF 

14K Gold Chains and Bracelets... 
s 11 , J9 per gram 

GIA Stones Available 
Graduate Gemologist on Staff 

Repofrs and Jewelry Remounts Vv7l«fe You Walt 

C. LOUISE JEWELERS 

Rings... 
70% OFF 

Repass Remounts 
While You Wat 

Ho^-i Vy . -S i : 154 JO 

- V/ESTLAND CROSSING 
Wayne 4 Wairen Roads 

8e:*ccn AL PfliCE & !MflS(tAUS 
West land • 425-1505 

WaitotCa-d 
" ViSA 

fitt 60 Osy Lry-A-V/*/ 

C BATH & KITCHEN REMODELING 

• Free Estimates • Complete^ Financing Available: 
We Specialize In All Types of Home Improvements: 
• Thresholds of Marble • Marble 'Tables - Made l o Order • Bar 
Tops &. Railings • Coffee and End Tables • Table Tops -Made 
to Order • Fancy Window Sills ' P l a i n " Window Sills » Sill., for 

,' or Bow Windows • Marble Wall Paneling • Marble Floor 
Flexible Marbjc for Curbed or Rounded Posts • Marble 

or Onyx Sinks and Vanity Tops - Up to: 12 ft. ••• 
Special Corner Sinks and. Vanities • Bathtubs 

and Showers • Complete .Marble Bath 
Rooms • Marble Kitchen Countertops 

and Custom Marble 
36222 Clenv.ood 'West land 

i3 B . - . t s V/ .;•! VSa>rc Rd.i 

Trusted Homclown Ncujspopors That Moon Buitntis 

Auction at the Gallery 
Friday 

March 15lh 
7:00 p.m. 

Saturday 
March 16th 
11:00 a.m. 

Sunday 
March 17lh 

12 noon 

Monday 
March 18th 

7:00 p.m. 

ExWbf/lon Hour*: 
frfday.Morcft8fft.:_ •„ 9 30om -SiQpm. 
Soturdoy,Moreft9th _ 9.30am.-S.Mpjii. 
fckwJay. March Hth _ :- 9:30 a m.- 5:X>pcrv 
Tiw»<3cy.Morc*)4?m _. _ '.9M am. -5:30 pm. 
WeoVvosoVry. March I3?h -..: ....-. 9:30am .-8° JO p.m. 
ThurKtoy.Mdrc^Krh :'.... 9.30a.m.-5:30pm 
fridoy. Mo/ch 15fh : ..-.- 9:30 o m. • rvsoo 

Featuring the Max Pincus Collection of Paintings, Bronzes and Pre-Columbian Pottery 

Meter VosoreV. Tenrc>cro 01¾ Cc$o r> on 
Wood PorxS, 17' x 16'. ex Met p.-vrm I C Snrv'n. Oeiu>e G'odo S!X>'3«JAS. mode to o-'der b>' rhe Hun»er 

Aws CO. h/xxx NY., c 1914. both• eng-cr.ed 'rtF Doclge". 
f°roa/#1. 2. 

A 10": fkr,er's Prenr.jTi is ockiad !o eoch lot sold ar<S is $i>b'ect to 
•u% Mch.;->3a sa'es tox . 

'Sooo Di>'o»ifXi/. Goooo'-o o i Po.rx1''. ?0" x 77' 

18:-.1 Yo"o.v Go*d Hu'r.hng' Coso Wcr°cn. 
by Henry Cop' Geoc«. c.1900 

4 37 c». o-xJ 154 ct (Xnxxxh G I A 
H'GporX V «>v>r. V>?.-*J* co'or. VSV 

Ea.'V 1*1""; Sonne Pors.'oT r\>g. >' x 4'6* 
Su'Kl'j/ ^2121 

Px>J Sultnxjn, Bronze $cu'p»u'o. H U M 23'. W 22" 
kfxy-ry #2036 

frnto G;*o(i. Brorve Scu°p!vxo. H 15', L15'. 
Sunday #2021, Cement Meodnxye. 
8r6rvO Sculpture. H.13" x 6' x 6* ' 
Sunday #2026 

40"? Fos! .icffe^on Avonuo • Octrot. MscMgon 48226 
(313) 963 6256 or 963^6256 • FAX # (313) 963 8199 

(Acro« from !ry> f?on Con) 

Piofro ConsoQ'a, 8rofvo Scu'pKir©, 
H24'.W.15'. Sunday #2020. 

„* ^.» ^- ^* 

http://ip.uk
http://ih.it
http://pi-iYiini.il
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3m OFF AJted • 
Dwxnet tend Koret • \ 
dealm. Tops, sweaters, \ 

^drt»and pittf*. \ 
r i&R*. :-.-"i 

2 5 % ' O F F entire 
stock of men's Levi'v.* 
Includes Dockers pants 
and shorts. Kcft. S26-M6, 
now 19*50-34.50. 

30% OFF 
*to<k of e»rr1*f». GoW-
and iiiver-toneaf spring 
color*. Pierced or dip . 
styles. Selection varl«s by 
store. Reg. 4.99445, 
now 3.49-31.50, 

an) 
30% OFF eotlr* 
itodc of €a»y SjrirK 
*fcot», Dress, shopping 
or *»fifeg. Reg. $72$74, 
now «UQ-51.80, 

V- — — - . 7 ' , 

Shop all stores 
Friday until 11 p.m., 

New Center One 
until 8 p.m. 

2 5°/c 
FRIDAY ONLY, MA H 
•WOMEN 
30% OFF entire stock of" spring outerwear. Misses,' 
women's, juniors. Reg. 539-5199, now 27.30-139.30. 

2 5 % O F F entire stock of regular-priced dresses. 
Famous maker styles in misses,' women's, petites. 
Reg: $65-5175, now 48.75-122.50. 

2 5 % O F F selected famous maker Updated Collections. 
Casual or career. Reg. $32$ 108. now 22.40-75.60. 

25% OFF selected women's plus-size sportswear. T-
shirts, blouses, pants and skirts. Reg. 526-540, $18-530. 

25% OFF regular-priced misses' blouses. Assorted 
colors and fabrics. Does not include Belter Sportswear, Liz 
Claiborne, or Coordinates. Reg.. $18-542, now 13.50-31.50. 

25% OFF misses' regular-priced knits. Sweaters, car
digans andfees. Does not include Better Sportswear, Liz 
Claiborne or Coordinates. Reg. $16-$36, now S12-S27. 

25% OFF -selected petite sportswear. T-shirts, blouses, 
pants and more. Reg. $20-538, now $15-28.50. 

25% O F F aJI regular-priced denim. Palmetto's, Guess-
and more. Reg. $28582, $21-61.50. Al«>'save 25% off one-
pocket tees. Reg. $7.99, now 5.99. Young Attitude. 

25% OFF misses' and junior swimwear. One-, two-piece 
suits, cover-ups. Not at New Center. Reg. $20-$75, $15-56.25. 

. 4 0 % O F F Signature byT.tera_misses*_ separates, JJ)Q°/o__ 
cotton gauze. Reg. $28-564. now 16.80-38.40. 

IACCESSORIES 
2 5 % O F F entire stock of leather and vinyl handbags. 
Not Liz Claiborne or Coach. Reg. $26-$80, 19.50-S60. 

2 5 % O F F regular price small leather goods. Princess 
Gardener, other famous makers. French purses, credit card or 
checkbook clutches and more. Reg. $12-$34, now $9-25.50. 

2 5 % O F F entire stock of scarves and belts. Assorted 
fabrics, colors and styles. Reg. $12-$34, now $9-25.50. 

3 0 % O F F entire line of ladies' ultra-sheer pantyhose.' 
Control- and non-control top in basic or fashion styles. 
Selection varies by store. Reg. 3.75-7.50, now 2.63-5.25. 

INTIMATE 
3 0 % O F F entire stock of Miss Elaine, Gilligan and 
O'Mallcy regular-priced sleepwear. Assorted styles, colors 
and fabrics. Reg. $23-$58, now 16.10-40.60. 

3 0 % O F F entire stock of regular-priced robes and 
dusters. Robes in terry, cotton-hlend and poly/satin, busters 
in poly/cotton. S-M-LXL Reg. $28-568, now 19.60-47.60. 

30% OFF all cotton and cotton/Lycra* panties and 
crop tops. Carter, Myonnc, more. Reg. 3.35$24, 2,35-16.80. 

30% OFF :Wondcrmaid daywear. Slips, tap pants, 
camisoles and petticoats. Reg. $13538, now 9.10-26.60. 

30% OFF all control bottoms from Warner's. Subtract 
and Magic Lady. Briefs, panty girdles, one-piece suits and 
more. Reg. $7-545, now 4.90-31.50. 

MEN 
30% OFF entire stock of Arrow dress shirts. Solids 
and fancies in broadcloth, tone on tone and pinpoint oxfords. 
Reg. 524-535, now 16.80-24.50. 

30% OFF entire stock of silk neckwear. A fabulous 
collection of updated and traditional looks in neats, paisleys 
and florals. Reg. 17.50-535. now 12.25-24.50. 

30% OFF entire stock Burlyigton or Keys and Standart 
hosiery. Dress, casual and sport. Reg. 3.25-58, 2.27-5.60. 

30% OFF entire stock of belts and suspenders. Great 
additions to any outfit. Reg. $15-530, now 10.50;$21. 

25% OFF entire stock of regular-priced men's suits, 
sportcoats, blazers and dress trousers. Cricketeer, Bill Blass, 
Chaps, Oscar de la Rcnta and more. Suits not available at Bir
mingham, Wildwood or Flint. Reg. 550-S475, 37.50-356.25. 

30% OFF entire stock of men's rainwear and 
outerwear. Selection varies. Reg. $605275, $42-192.50. 

2 5 % O F F Arrow short-sleeved sport shirts. Striped or 
plaid woveris, and solid or striped tournament knits. Poly/cot
ton in M-L-XL. Reg. $20-522, now $15-16.50. 

2 5 % O F F entire stock of Haggar. Shorts, slacks, sport-
• coats and suit separates in casual and dress styles. Suit 
separates not available at New Center or Tel-Twelve. 
Reg. 522-135, now 16.50-101.25. 

-30%~OFF entire stock of men's activewear. Knit and 
woven tops, shorts and pants from "Pierre Cardin, Christiaif 
Dior*and more. Reg. $18-568, 12.60-47.60. 

•SHOES 
3 0 % O F F entire stock of Naturalizer and SAS shoes. 
Casual and dress styles for all occasions in smooth and 
leather. Reg. $38-564, now 26.60-44.80. 

3 0 % O F F entire stock of 9West, Calico and Maine 
Woods. Casual or dress styles. Reg. 29.99-550. 20.99-$35. 

KIDS 
25%-30% OFF The more you buy, tfie more you 
save. Regular-priced children's spring playwear and jackets. 
Buy 1-3, save 25%; buy 4 or more, save 30%. 

HOME 
3 0 / o O F F regular-priced Bcautyresf contour quilted 
mattress pad. Poly/cotton cover, Beauty Puff polyfill, five-
year, warranty. Twin, full, queen and king. Not at New Center. 
Selection varies by store. Reg. $35-565, now 24.50-45.50. 

2 5 % O F F entire stock of regular-priced table linens. 
Solids, prints. Not at New Center. Reg. 1.25-506, .94-49.50. 

2 5 % O F F entire stock of sheets. Bill Blass, Wamsutla. 
more. Cotton, percales, solids and prints. Not at New Center. 

o 0 % O I ' F picture frames. Wood and metal, variety of 
sizes. Not at New Center. Reg. 55-540. now 3.50-528. 
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C O M E T O Q U A L I T Y . V A L U E & S E R V I C E 

VK your Visa. MasterCard, American Kxpress and Discover Card at Crowley's. 
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Supporters 
By Corlnne Abatt 
staff writer 

THEY SANG, THEY 
CHAPPED, they listened,' 
Ihey questioned, but most
ly they wept silent tears. It 

was a rainy Wednesday morning, 
and for them, the sun was setting on 

, the glory days of the arts in Michi
gan-: ' • • : :' .'..;., 

About 100 supporters of the arts 
.from across the state attended a ral
ly at Arts Center in Lansing, spon
sored by Concerned Citizens for the 
Arts in Michigan and Michigan Ad
vocates for the Arts,..to discuss the 
state of the arts. 

Marilyn Wheaton, director of 
CCAM, chaired the rally. Dressed in 

• a "Last Art Before Michigan" T-
shirt, said th€-T»rotest was held ;'to 
provide opp^rtumty^oJieJrrferfned, 
to be inspired, to be empowered." . 

Ready with information were 
members of the arts community,-
legislators and arts lobbyist Richard 
J. Allen. Ortheia Barnes sang a set of 
Motown songs, with one, "There's a 
Winner in You," dedicated to Whea
ton and other people in the arts. 

Allen explained the legislative 
process that led to deep cuts in arts 
funding. She said that a 9.2-percent 
cut in funding to all state programs, 
including arts funding, is now in ef
fect. "This was passed by both hous
es and signed by Governor Blanc-
hard," in December. 

The new administration then is
sued an executive order that elimi
nated all grants and further cut 
funding to the'Michigan Council for 
the Arts. This wasn't accepted by 
legislators. 

Then, a freeze was put on any fur
ther payments of current grants. As 
a result, those promised payments 
for the rest of this fiscal year are in 
limbo, unsure when or if the pay
ments will be made. 

Allen suggested that legislators 
could be counting on the death of 

• some programs, which would ease 
the arts-funding burden. 

Meanwhile, back at the Capitol, 
Gov. John Engler will submit the 
1991-92 budget today. Allen warned: 
"Expect that you will be treated 
abysmally. There will be practically 
nothing in it for you." 

Allen predicted slow or. no arts-
funding payments in the current 
budget, and said he had little hope 
for any arts, funding in the year 
ahead. 

"You'll need overwhelming legis
lative support to combat line-item 
vetoes," Allen said. "We have to win 
them back. We can't spend the next 
two years trying to win veto over
rides." 

Staff photos 
by Jerry Zolynsky 

OrJheia Barnes provided a 
special Motown brand of mu
sical inspiration. 

REP. JAN DOLAN, R-Farming-
ton, defended the budget cuts while 
proclaiming her affection for the 
arts. 

"The policy of the House and Sen
ate has been to keep adding new pro
grams with no thought of where the 
funding is coming from," Dolan said. 

She urged arts advocates not to 
become polarized over the issue, "to 
work' both sides of the aisle," and 
said there would eventually be an ef
fort to restore some arts funding. 

"We're going to put things back in 
the budget, but it's going to lake both 
sides of the aisle," she said. 

She said that one group favors to
tal government funding of the arts, 
and that another believes in private 
funding only. "The middle group is 
where I'm coming from," she said. 

Further advice came from Rep. 
Paul Baade, D-Muskegon, who listed 
attracting new businesses and tour
ism as two strong reasons for fund
ing the arts. 

Both flourish in a culturally excit
ing atmosphere, ho iM. Business 

Opinions about the state of the arts in Michigan are exchanged 
in the hall by Rep. Jan Dolan(R-Farmington), left, Joe P. Bianco, 
Jr., execxutive vice president of the Founders Society of the 

Detroit Institute of Arts and Lisa Steele, director of marketing, 
Detroit Institute of Arts. 

like to be in places where there are 
museums and cultural activities and 
tourism thrives on festivals, theater 

-and musical productions and other 
arts events, he said. 

"It's not difficult to make a finan
cial case for arts in the state's econ
omy," he said. 

Saying there are plenty of facts to 
support his contention, he told the 
audience, "Go for it. This is what 
they (legislators) understand and 

• • 'i s e e . " 

Sen. Jack Faxon, D-Farmington, 
voiced his own .disillusionment just 
before speaking to the gathering. 

"For 25 years, arts programs have 
made a tremendous difference to the 
people in our state. We have been a 
model to other states. 

"This is a tremendous tragedy for 
the leadership to be totally de
stroyed because of the Governor's 
ideology. He never articulated this. 
It was not part of any political plat
form." 

Marilyn Wheaton, executive director of Concerned Citizens for 
the Arts in Michigan, urged those attending the rally to make 
appointments to see their senators and representatives before 
the day was over. 

Sen. Jack Faxon, D-Farmington, and a fellow legislator wait their turrLlQ_sgeak al the_rally, 
for the arts in Lansing. 

: / % TREASURE . "-
* ^ % f t * - 60 % Off *fy 

THURSDAY 
(10-8 :30) 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
& SUNDAY 

ONLY 

ONLY 25% DOWN 
NO MONTHLY PAYMENT 

UNTIL WINTER* 

* 

•No Monthly Payment Until Next Winter* 
•No Finance Charges* •Free Cold Storage* 

Fur prices arc Going Up! Recent l:ur Auctions arc up 15 to 30%. 

Every Far will be reduced by 30% wiih hundreds up to 60% for this Special One Time Clearance 
Take advantage of the lowest prices ever and let Dittrich's pay your interest charges. 

Thursday: 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
BLOOMFIELD H1LL8 Friday A Saturday: 10 a.m. to G p.m. 

642-3000 Sunday: Noon to 5 p.m. 
1515 N. Woodward Avcmic 

7% 
(S. of Long Lake Road ) 

r'0\ 

All Sales Final 
\tKt due Oc<ot<C 31. 1991 6td<lh*t> If ««*w « m y monthly Uvmi ruy bt urA/^fd »1 thattlm* 

DETROIT 
873-8300 

7373 Third Avenue 
(West of Fisher Building) 

t><^ 

Dieting alone won't help you take weight oil 
' and keep It off; 

Providence's N.EW DIRECTION" Welkin 
Management Program can. 

It's a weight control system with everything 
you need to lose weight. It begins with 
medically supervised, safe, rapid weight loss 
and nutrition education- These are combined 
wilh behavior modification and physical 
activity to help keep weight oIV. 

So if you have at least 30 pounds to lose 
and want a medically supervised program, 
come to Providence's 'NEW DIKIXTION 
Weight Management lYogram. 

3eijuEB=a 
irection. 

CltetRowUbootor** ^ * 

Call Providence's 
NEW DIRECTION 

for a free 
orientation session, 

424-3131 

-PROVIDENCE 

RvurvaiM 
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Need continues 
for blood drives 

By Julio Brown 
staff writer 

Blood drives at churches, veterans 
halls, schools and similar locations 
area tradition In the area. 

Blood drives are a tremendous 
help, said Denise Morrow,'public af
fairs specialist for' the American 
RepVCross. '.'.' • 

'!The .churches tand the. high 
schools are very important." 

' BLOOD DRIVES are held 
throughout the year at, businesses 
and other community sites. 

Donations collected by the 13 mo
bile units help the Red Cross meet 
the ongoing need for blood. 

The Red Cross Trias sent blood from 
the southeastern Michigan region to 
the Persian Gulf, although there isn't 
a national call out for donations. 

"We're not in a critical situation," 
said Morrow, a regular blood donor. 
She and other Red Cross officials 
have noticed an increase in dona
tions since the war began. 

"We have seen a terrific surge in 
patriotism" since the start of war in 
the Persian Gulf. Donating blood 
helps people do something to support 
the troops, she said. 

SOLDIERS ARENT the only ones 
who need blood. 

Regular donations help to provide . 
much-needed blood for accident vic
tims, patients undergoing surgery 
and others. 

It's more difficult to get doriors jn 
durjng the summer, Morrow said.. 
Many are' away on vacation or have 

' other commitments.. Blood drives 
can't usually be held at schools in the 
summer... . . •' , ' > . '.; 

v.' Blood can.be donated by those age 
17 and older who are jnigood health 
and weigh- at least- 110 pounds. 
There's absolutely no risk of getting 
AIDS from giving blood, Morrow 
said. ' • ' " . . . ' . 

"We still encounter that every 
day. We try to explain and educate 
our donors." 

New, sterile equipment is used for 
each donor, she said. Needles are im
mediately-thrown away after being 
used. 

Hours at the Livonia center are 2-
8 p.m. Monday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday 
and Friday, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Satur
day. 

Red Cross officials ask that do
nors make appointments, al
though walk-in donors are also 
accepted. To schedule an ap
pointment, call 494-2800 or 1-800-
582-4383 (toll-free). 

VOLUNTEER 
rUR THE 

RED ARMY. 
Call 1-800-552-5466 

+ American Red Gross 
Southeastern Michigan Chapter 

To fight crime in Philly, 
people plant posies. 

"The bad p a r t of town." 
Abandoned cars. Side

walks scattered with crack 
vials. Bombed-out buildings 

A neighborhood whose 
spirit Is as broken as the 
btts of glass U iat dot the 
street. There a re only two 
things to do if your neigh
borhood becomes a war 
zone: give up or take action. 

• The P h i l a d e l p h i a S to ry 
'',r One day, in the "bad part" 
of" Philadelphia, a neighbor 
complained to a neighbor. 
And then to another. And 
th.en to more. People didn't 
like their homes being 
"taken over." Feelings of 
helplessness and rosent-
men t turned to action. 

Thoy v/ent to th3 police. 
for help. 

Soon a substation was 
established where 
folks could readily 
repor t crime. Weekly 
meetings began. 
Community 
watches started. 
Things s tar ted 

TAKBAWTE 

getting fixed up. Vacant lots , 
were cleaned up and fenced 
off. Abandoned cars were 
towed away. Painting and 
repairing p rograms began. 

The neighborhood was 
cleaning itself up. The local 
4-H Club eyen helped set up 
garden clubs where kids, 
teene and adults could work 
together on plants and 
flowers while talking over 
ways to raise awareness . 

When people care and get 
involved, neighborhoods 
change. When ablock doesn't 
look like a haven for crime 
and drugs, it won' t bo. And 
in this pa r t of Phil ly, where 
once only apathy grew, 
seven gardens now bloom. 

This is only ono success 
story of many. To find 

out wha t can bo done 
in your neighbor

hood .write :Thd 
McGtruf fTi les , 

1 P r e v e n t i o n Way, 
W a s h i n g t o n , D.O. 
8 0 8 3 9 0 0 0 1 . 
And help... 

0UT0P 

Blessing in disguise 
Changes to keep beauty of. former area seminary 

By Tim Smith 
staff writer 

The' .transformation of Duns 
Scotus into a "world class"-execu
tive business conference center 
will not compromise the beauty of 
the 61-year-old Southfield land
mark, the man in charge of the 
project said Tuesday; : 

"We are committed to the Fran
ciscans and to the city," said devel
oper Lawrqnce LoPatin at a press 
conference held at the former sem

inary, "If we're successful, when it 
is completed you won't know the 
old from the new." 

After the conference, LoPatin 
said there will be some changes, in
cluding the removal of all religious 
artifacts on the building exterior, 
But stained glass and the chapel 

.will remain. 
LoPatin also said his company 

would not have proposed buying 
the 110-acre wooded site without 
assuring city officials that the long
time home of the Franciscans 
would not be destroyed or substan
tially altered. 

"We would not have touched it 
had we not talked to the city first," 
said LoPatin, whose company re
portedly bought Duns Scotus for 
$10 million. The company plans a 
$50 million development project at 
the site. 

MEANWHILE, DTJNS Scotus* 

days were numbered with or with
out a purchase deal, according to 
the Rev. John Bok, who heads the-
Franciscans', Cincinnati-based pro
vincial headquarters. . •/..••'".'• 

6ok said,he initiated the press 
conference primarily to clarify > 

• why the order thought it necessary }' 
to sell the landmark: A dwindling • 
number of priests all but made it 
impossible to continue its chapel. 
ministry, poverty program and 
Franciscan School of Evangeliza
tion there. '"_.-•'; 

v Those programs might eventual
ly be relocated in Detroit, where 
Bok said there is more of a need. 
Also being considered is the expan
sion of St. Michael's parish in 
Southfield to accommodate some 
of the. 3,000 people who regularly 
attend Duris Scotus. 

"We're excited about the fact 
that the sale of the property allows 
us to leap forward in faith to do 
something very positive for the 
people of the Archdiocese of De- -
troit," Bok said. 

The idea of keeping the chapel 
*and friary open, even after a sale, 
also was rejected by Bok. 

"That's just postponing the inevi
table," Bok said. "What happens to 
the chapel when there are not 
enough Franciscans to staff it?" 

BOK SAIDthe Franciscans of St. 
John the Baptist Province, of 
which Duns Scotus is a member, is 

'It we're successful, when it is ' 
completed you won't know the old 
(Duns Scotus) from the new/ 

>• ; •'.;'• —Lawrence LoPatin : 
:•/:/:•• •'• • •' .•"•••' •••••';"• \ developer 

"not attracting hew vocations ip 
large numbers." . 

There are only about 240 active 
friars in trie province, which covers 
a^lS-state area, he added/ 

Bok said that the deal with Lo
Patin was a "blessing. . . this 
place could have been closed down 
and deteriorated." 

A purchase agreement was ex
pected to be signed this week with 
the LoPatin group, Bok said. That 
deal might be completed by early 
1992, until which the friars and 
programs will remain. 

The developer must meet sever
al requirements before that can 
happen, including site plan approv
al and obtaining the necessary zon
ing. The wooded site must be re-
zoned from its residential classifi
cation to accommodate the 
planned business center and adja
cent golf course. 

AT THE TIME a letter of intent 
was signed by the two sides in mid-
Jahuary, Duns Scotus supporters 
vowed to block the rezoning. 

LoPatin said the business center 

won't include.t?Et're University's. 
Amqrica-Japanese International 
College, which since January 1990 
has leased, a portion of Duns 
Scotus. 

That was another concern for the 
friars. "We didn't really want to be 
landlords of this huge facility," Bok 
said. 

D 'E t re pres ident Dava 
Friedrichs said the college is tak
ing a "wait and see" stance until 
all terms of the sale are met. 

LoPatin said he expects a meet
ing within a month between city of
ficials and the architectural design 
firm being hired for the project. He 
would not disclose the company's 
name. " 

"WE WANT to show them what 
an executive conference center is," 
LoPatin said. "There are only 
about five in the country." . 

The planned project would not 
directly compete with other hotels 
in Southfield, but it would be a per
fect complement to the 30 million 
square-feet of office space in 
Southfield, LoPatin said. 

A/<ien<g«f.-omir>»Ciim«Prev«nttonCoHttion.iMU8 D«pmm«r.t 
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If you knew a healthy, happy baby 
had died suddenly without reason, 
you'd want to help. There are over 
7,000 babies who die from a cruel, 
mysterious killer. It's called SIDS: 
Sudden Infant Death Syndrome. 

Perhaps you' ve heard SIDS 
referred to as "Crib Death." But 
maybe you didn't hear that SIDS is 
the number one cause of death in 
infants from one week to one year. 

A SIDS baby dies within 
seconds, usually during sleep. He 
suffers no pain. And contrary to 
belief, a SIDS .baby doesn't 
suffocate or choke. There are no 
symptoms. 

SIDS picks its victims' 
randomly, paying no attention to 
social or economic levels. It kills 

babies'of all races and religions. 
And it's not hereditary. 

* 

Donations of your time and 
dollar's will make a difference. And 
•wc can-make bigger steps to 
fighting SIDS. 

The Southeast Michigan 
Chapter of the National 

SIDS Foundation 
For more information 

or to volunteer your time, call 
(31:0 494-0222 

or toil-free (800) 221-SIDS 
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Mental health clinic opens 
Despite state cutbacks, mental 

health services in western Wayne' 
County increased recently with dedi
cation of Northwestern Community 
Services' new. community outreach 
center in Canton township. ' 

The office'is home to the agency's 
hew crisis management team, case 
manager and in-house therapists. 

All will work with.troubled young
sters 18 and under. Communities to 
be. served include Canton, Garden 
City, Inkster, Livonia, Northviile, 

Plymouth, Redford, Wayne and 
Wcstland. 

Offices are at 5820 N. Canton Cen
ter Road, in Suite 125 of the Canton 
Ford Crossing complex. 
-'. The agency received a $190,000 
•start-up grant^ from the Detroit-
Wayne County' Community Mental 
Kealth Board. , 

The n«w facility is one of four of-, 
fipes maintained by NCS throughout 
the county. . . - -

;" NCS, formerly Northwestern Gut; 

dance Clinic, has provided service to 
area resident for three decades. Its 
staff includes 50 full- and part-time 
social workers^ psychologists and 
psychiatrists. Services are provided 
to nearly 1,500 youngsters. t 

Us respite care and Beacon day 
treatment programs are. nationally 
recognized and used.as models for 
other programs throughout the coun-

: > y - . - " - . - . . . ' • • . • ' 

, Additional information is ; avair-
,able'by calling 425-6110. 

ACT prep clasa offered at S'craft 
':> Preparatory classes for the ACT 
college entrance exam are being of
fered at Schoolcraft College. ' 

A three-week session meets 7-9 
p m Mondays, beginning-March 11. 
A two-week session meets 6-9 

p.m.Wednesdays, beginning March 
15. ; -•,.' _:•; • v 

Test-taking strategies will be dis
cussed. Students will also be given a 
practice workbook. Fee is $45, in
cluding the workbook. 

Additional information is avail

able by calling Schoolcraft's continue 
ing education services diyision, 462-
4448/ 

Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty, 
between Six and Seven Mile roads, 
Livonia. 

GET A PIECE OF A FORTUNE 
500 COMPANY FOR 37.99 HMO NTH. 

Spring programs offered 
Business, computer, language 

and investment classes are being 
offered at Schoolcraft College, be
ginning the week of March 11. 

Classes beginning Monday, 
March 11 includes 

• Intermediate Conversational 
German -1 Topics include cultural 
adjustment, money standards and 
basic language* experience, the 
class meets 5-7 p.m. for eight 
weeks. Fee is $37. 

<• Effective Business Writing —'. 
'The class, teaches participants to 
become more confident jn writing 
and1 editing letters; memos and 
summaries, the c.lass meets 7-9 
p.m. for eight weeks. Fee.is $37.' 

• Buying and managing a 
Franchise — "Topics include 
franchise agreements, operations, 
financial management, marketing 
and research and'development, the 
class meets 7-10 p.m. for two 
weeks. Fee is $42. 

• Introduction to Wordperfect 
•—• The class teaches participants 
to prepare, print and save docu
ments using the Wordperfect com

puter format. The class meets 7:30-
9:30 p.m. for eight weeks. Fee is 
$107. 

Classes beginning Tuesday, 
March 12 include: 

: • Introduction to Microsoft 
Word on the'Macintosh — Topics 
include, document manipulation; 
text entry, print operations and 
format characteristics' of..the Mi
crosoft Word .cc-inputer formal. 
The c)ass meets 7:30-9:30 p.m. for 
sixweeks. Fee is $105. 

,• Create a.Paper Paradise:'.— 
The one-day seminar offers tips on 
handling mail and controlling your 
work flow. It meets 7-9:30 p.m. Fee 
is$15. . - '•.•••";'•-.;'• 

•'• Claases beginning Wednesday, 
March 13 include: 

• Introduction to Lotus 1-2-3 — 
Topics include automated data in
put, table lookups and basic macro 
development for the popular 
spreadsheet computer format. The 
class meets 7:30-9:30 p.m. for eight 
weeks. Fee is $107. 
' Classes beginning Thursday, 

March 14 include: 

• Market fundamentals — The 
one-day seminar offers tips on 
portfolio diversification, levels of 
risk.and investment alternatives. It 
meets 6-10 p.m. Fee is $20. 

• East" Meets West: Making 
Japanese Business Work — the 
class teaches.participants.to com
municate'with Japanese business 

'executives, managers and techni
cians while working-as a team, or 
at the- negotiating table. The class 
meets 6-8 p.m. for four weeks. Fee 
is $40. • ••.•:.;' ' > ' '•'•• -<-. ; 

, . ' • .Fundamental of Finance and' 
Accounting — . Topics include: 
reading and.interpreting financial 
statements and understanding how 
they affect de'velopmentvThe class 
meets 7-10:10 p.m. for five weeks. 
Fee is $105. 

Additional information is avail
able by calling the college continu
ing education services division,^ 
462-4448. Schoolcraft is at 18600, 
Haggerty, between Six. and Seven 
Mile roads, Livonia. 

investing in a used PS/2 irom Power 
Brokers has never been easier. 
When you're alxtut to make an 
important business decision, 
it's always lx\st to talk with 
your broker. And the-same 
holds true for computers. 
Because now l\nver Brokers 
offers top-quality reconditi
oned computers for a lot less 
than vou'd expect. Kcjuipment 
like the IBM P$'2, as well as 
the Proprinter ill and a great 
selection of other printers, 
modems and accessories. 

The rjowertur PC. w h e n it 
comes to ixjwer, the PS '2 
can't l>e beat. Not only /vj 
does it .offer faster 
p r o c e s s i n g and 
memory sj>eed than 
other PCs, the PS>2 
also features a su- ' 

computers available. W 
your needs may \\(\w 
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perior 32-bit micro-channel bus. 

The versatile, upgradable PC. The P S - 2 
is still one of the most versatile 

'ffiffiffRypiiffC1^1^ ,' ''•"-: swi **JW 

to u])grade your PC to one of 
the more powerful 386 or 486 
processors, or to a higher level 
display, the PS'2 is the choice 
for sujx'rior expandability. 

The smart investment, whether 
you purchase, lease or. rent 
your PC from I\)wer Brokers, 
you'll begetting a fully tested, 
fully warranteed reconditi
oned computer. 'And. because 

the previous owner was a 
I -or tune 500 coni|)any. you 
can be sure the PC you're 
getting is high-end, as well 
as high-quality. Financing 
is available, and Visa. 

MasterCard and Dis
cover are welcome. 
Andeverybitofour 
equipment comes 
with a full 90 day 
waiTanty. 

POWER 
BROKERS 

Great Used Computers At Great lYices. 

•l-ti.v V l " ! , W l - . l - ^ - . l x ! . . . t . , - v - I V l 

To a lot of creative people at 
The Observer & Eccentric 

- Newspaper-spring means' that 
our fashiorrsec'tibn is just about 

to make its colorful appearance. 
"Fashion central" has been seti 

: up, interviews and pictures are] 
on the drawing board and we're] 

ready to give you the definitive 
look at Fashion '91. 

Filled with colorful pictures and 
informative features, SPRING 

FASHION will .answeryour' 
questions about what's 

important, interesting and new 
on the fashion front. 

Don't miss this big, beautiful 
section on Thursday, March 28, 

1991. 

Note to our advertisers: Reserve your 
space In SPRING FASHION by Monday. 
March 11. Our readers are waiting to 

road about the things you have for Spring! 
644-) 100--OAKLAND 

591-2300-WAYNE 

THE 

<0teitier & 
NEWSPAPERS 

L I V O N I A R E D F O R D s™n
F
E
K"°

uf 
11970 Farmington Rd. 12234 Inkster ~ _ t K ? * • ~ 
261-5110 937-9111 - S A T U R D A Y -

CASH & CARRY PRICES FAX: <313) 261-9780 FAX: (313) 937-0200 8:00 am-5 00 pm. 
GOOD THRU MARCH 10, 1991. - S U N D A Y -

WATERF0RD ROYAL OAK PONTIAC MT. CLEMENS WARREN 10 00 a.m.-3 00 p.m. 
Delivery Available! 666-2450 548-2153 334-1511 792-7770" 775-7000 

Ask Us! 
. . . Sor t c'c-ji «<-.ei.sW .-f- i 'n. iy w ;-. ?--cJ $..-r-r--> I ' -JV1! ' - . ' '^ ---^ -vJ S \ ' A f . . I ; I c- '^-tl 

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOMEOWNER OR BUILDER . , , Ask Us 
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School tax OK needed 
HAT KIND of educational system.do 

Wayne-Westland school district vot
ers want? 

In the past 13 months, the commu
nity has twice rejected by large margins a mil-
lage renewal and increase. In the political and 
financial aftermath, the board of education has 
made substantial cuts in most areas of academic 
and co-curriculum programs. 

Voters will get another chance Wednesday to 
not only restore all the programs slashed last 
year, but to avoid more drastic cuts, such as 
elimination of all busing, with the exception of 
transportation mandated by the state for special 
education students. Currently, about one-third of 
the district's students, mainly, secondary school 
pupils, are bused to school. 

The proposal calls for a 7.75 mill increase for 
five years, representing a combining of the un
successful rate renewal and increase for two 
years. The Wednesday proposal means a tax rate 
increase of $7.75 per $1,000 of state equalized 
valuation. 

While the Observer opposed last year's tax 
proposals, it urges voters to support the current 
plan to restore educational programs and avoid 
further cuts. . 

While the support isn't made with enthusiasm, 
the community should be aware of several key 
points before voters Wednesday. 

ONE IS that the board of education imple
mented deep administrative cuts last August as 
well as cuts in educational programs. If the mil-
lage proposal is approved next week, all the edu
cational cutbacks would be restored. There 
would be no administrative posts restored, other 
than those involving the shared principalships at 
four elementary schools. 

On paper, the 7.75 mill proposal means a gross 
tax bill increase of $233 for a person in a $60,000 
home. But the net increase would be only $93 for 
a person in that home with a $30,000 income, 

' reflecting the property tax rebate realized when 
people file their state income tax returns. The 
$93 represents the equivalent ot>only 3 mills over, 
the current rate of $39.38 per $1,000 of SEV for 
school operating purposes. 

Other communities have realized that major 
slashes in school programs depressed the real es-

4*. \ Approval of Wednesday's tax 
proposal would avert more 

* serious slashes In the Wayne-
f Westland school district. 

tate values of their homes and discouraged fami
lies with school-aged children from looking for 
homes in that district. 

On another issue, many residents are upset 
about the size of the teachers' raises (up to nearly 
6 percent a year for two.years). They are angry 
that public employees should get any raise dur
ing a recession. 

But voters should be reminded that Wayne-
Westland Education Association remains in the 
bottom half of Wayne County teachers when sal
ary schedules are compared. At the same time, 
other districts having financial problems also 
gave raises to their teachers. 

While some voters can't accept the approval of, 
raises for teachers during a recession, it should 
be realized that in the private sector, companies 
lay off employees while giving raises to the re
maining workers. 

THE OBSERVER said frequently in the past 
year that the faculty should have accepted a pay 

.freeze for at least one year or a smaller pay in
crease. But's that history now. The contract with 
the raises has been approved and they will be 
paid regardless of the outcome of Wednesday's 
election results. 

In reality, the pay raises represent only one-
fourth of the money to be raised by the tax in
crease proposal. If the salaries were frozen, the 
school board would still need about 5.75 mills to 
restore programs cut last year. 

Parents are upset about low academic test 
scores, increasing property taxes, and the loss of 
community confidence and credibility in the 
board of education. But rejection of the tax pro
posal and the resulting deeper program cuts 
won't help. 

The question is what kind of school district 
does the community want. In today's society, ac
quiring basic skills is essential to success later in 
life, particularly in the job market. 

Bad • ! • licy 
Don't exempt seniors from tax 
ONE PART of Gov. John Engler's property 

tax reform is headed for trouble. Liber
als and conservatives alike are saying it 
would be unwise to exempt senior citi

zens from school operating property taxes. Even 
some senior citizens admit it's bad policy. 

The idea of exempting seniors has some super-
-iicialciiarm. "My kids are. grown up. I don't have 

any kids in school. I've paid my share," the argu
ment goes. 

Once that can of worms is open, however, a 
parade of people will come forward and ask to be 
exempted from one tax or another: 

• Young workers can ask to be let off the So
cial Security hook at least until they get closer to 
retirement age... 

• "Doves" can ask to withhold the share of 
their taxes that goes for military purposes. 

• The overwhelming majority who never file 
a civil lawsuit can ask to avoid taxes supporting 
the civil docket. 

• Older folks will be back asking for a break 
from taxes for ball diamonds and wave pools 
•that are vised mostly by kids. .. . 

The list of services any one group doesn't use 
can become mind-boggling. 

UNLESS HE only wanted to curry favor with 
one voting bloc, it's difficult to understand why 
Engler would even propose the idea. And there 
are far better ways to help those in need than 
exempting all seniors from school operating tax-' 
cs. 
; Senior citizens would still be eligible to vote on 

TAVVE CfWVES.'Of^rrtf 4 ( « » ' t t 

millage proposals — Engler's proposal wouldn't 
change that. It would be patently unfair to allow 
seniors to vote on a tax they didn't have to pay. 

On the contrary, it's good public policy for ev
eryone to take an interest in public education. 
Older folks have shown strong charitable in
stincts in doing volunteer work for schools, serv
ing on advisory committees and boards of educa
tion. They should stay interested. 

The state Treasury Department estimates that 
the senior citizen exemption, if enacted, would 
cost $500 million annually by the time it's fully 
implemented in 1993. That is an enormous bite 
— the equivalent of another recession on the $7.4 
billion state budget. Even the Headlee II proper
ty tax cut proposal, a more drastic plan than En
gler's, doesn't contemplate exempting seniors 
entirely from school property taxes. 

THE CHIEF FLAW in the plan is that it would 
pay an expensive benefit to an entire class of 
people whether or not they all need the benefit. 

Engler already has proposed lifting the $1,200 
per household ceiling on the "circuit breaker" — 
the income tax break for people who pay more 
than 3.5 percent of their household incomes in 
property taxes. He would raise the ceiling by 
$100 a year to a new ceiling of $2,500 and then 
increase that benefit with the rate of inflation. 
That idea is sound. 

Such a tax break would be a justifiable benefit 
to people who retire and find their incomes re
duced while their property taxes continue to go 
up. It would go a long way to helping them re
main in their present homes. 

Michigan's property tax is burdensome. Our 
rates arc high. In prosperous areas like thesub-
urbs. assessments have increased faster than 
general inflation, certainly faster than pay-
chocks. 

Engler and legislators from both parties are 
correct in saying state government should devote 
a larger part of Its budget to education. Twenty 
years ago the state was spending halfwits budget 
on schools, community colleges and education. 
Today education gets about one-third of the 
hudget. The results have been higher property 
taxes and higher college tuitions. 

The correct solutions would be to lower prop
erty taxes generally and cap assessment in
creases that homeowners have endured. The 
"generation gap" in America is wide enough 
without fueling it by giving one generation a $500 
million hreak. 

Homefront becomes a 
battlefield in war, too 

The image is all too clear. We've 
seen it before. We know we shall see 
it again. A woman, in mourning, 
stands surrounded by a coterie of 
family and friends. 

A soldier, In great military style, 
presents her with a.folded flag, re
cently draped over the casket of her 
son or husband. The image fades and 
soon the public forgets about the 
woman and the flag. 

War offers up a multitude of 
wounds. Some heal in days, some 
months and others take years. Most 
can be mended with sufficient medi
cal care. 

But America, a country unfamil
iar with casualties on the homefront, 
has typically neglected those who 
continue to fight our wars long after 
the treaties have been signed, the 
flags and ribbons put away and the 
memorials erected. 

Marian Faye Novak changes all 
that. And those who seek a.deeper 
understanding of war and the dirty 
scars it leaves, should pick up a copy 
of her newly published book, "Lonely 
Girls With Burning Eyes." 

IT WOULD be nice to believe that 
Ms. Novak is writing only about an
other time. But, in truth, what hap
pened to her and the small group of 
friends in the 1960s is just as rele
vant and lasting as the history, of 
war through the ages. 

Her story, sculpted around the 
Vietnam War, could have just as eas
ily been the Civil War. World War I, 
World War II, the Korean War and 
the Persian Gulf. 

With great emotion and authority, 
she writes about soldiers torn: away 

America, a country 
unfamiliar with 
casualties on the 
homefront, has 
typically neglected 
those who continue to 
fight our wars long 
after the treaties have 
been signed, the flags 
and ribbons put away 
and the memorials 
erected. 

from families, young men killed and 
young men coming home, unmerci
fully transformed into persons mys
teriously different. 

But most importantly, she is writ
ing about the almost-suffocating iso
lation felt by wives who struggle to 
survive, to heal their wounded sol
diers, bodies scarred by shrapnel, 
psyches wounded by the sheer devas
tation of the war experience. 

Like many military wives, Ms. No
vak spent endless hours, which mi
grated into the tedium of endless 
days, waiting for her husband to 
come home, with little understand
ing from those around her of the 
nightmare she was living. 

Although psychologically wound
ed, her husband made it back home. 

'The homefront had become a 
battleground for me, I couldn't leave 
the battlefield," she says. 

Steve 
Barnaby 

AS MS. NOVAK so ably tells us, 
the real war for many wives only be
gins after the peace treaties arc 
signed. The battlefronts often are 
their living rooms and bedrooms, 
where dreams are challenged and of
ten shattered. All too often, treaties 
are signed, in divorce courts or in 
drug and alcoholic treatment cen
ters, years after the shooting stops. 

If you have ever been through the 
experience, reading Ms. Novak's sto
ry will make you remember, it will 
make you laugh, it will make you cry 
and it will make you understand, 
better than ever, the real tragedy of 
war. 

If you are a person who.wants to 
gain a deeper understanding of what 
war does to personal relationships, 
why a person you love may have a 
tough time dealing with emotions, 
you'll want to read this book. 

"I've had to find a way to live with 
the memories," she said in a recent 
interview. "That is what made me 
who I am." 

And With her book, Ms. Novak will, 
help many others live with the mem
ories. Arid for those of us who know, 
we can only say, "thanks." 

from our readers 
Letters mus! be original copies and 
contain, the signature and address ol 
the sender. Limit tetters to 300 words". 

Lawsuits 
must stop 
To the editor: 

Wc, as a society, are obsessed with 
winners and losers. We exalt the 
winners and console the losers; A 
great deal of attention has been giv
en to. the recent $19 million verdict 
against Hutzel Hospital in favor of a 
9-year-old child with cerebral palsy. 
This event was addressed eloquently 
by Dr. Susan Hershbcrg Adelman, 
president of the Michigan State Med
ical Society, and by Dr, Krishna K. 
Sawhney, president of the Wayne 
County Medical Society, in recent 
area newspapers. I heartily support 
their views. 

Who are the winners and losers in 
this scenario? The child and his fam
ily may not' be viewed as winners. 
Moreover, they may get little more 
than half of the award after legal 
fees and court costs are deducted. 
The plaintiff's attorney is an out
standing winner with one-third of the 
award. There are few people who 
could not retire to a life of ease with 
such a windfall. 

The saddest part of this whole 
fiasco Is that the physician and the 
hospital did nothing wrong. It Is be
cause of their superior skill and 
modern technology that this tiny in
fant was kept alive. For this they are 
being punished. But, so is every man, 

woman and child who lives in Michi
gan. 

We have the finest system of med
ical care in the world. However, it 
cannot guarantee perfection in its 
ability to treat illness or deliver ba
bies. Yet, this is the standard to 
which it is being held in the courts. A 
child with cerebral palsy deserves fi
nancial support, but not from the 
physician or hospital that saved its 
life. Rather, other methods, such as 
no-fault compensation, should be 
adopted. 

It is time for the losing majority 
to assert itself. The people alone 
have the power to Influence the Leg
islature and the courts. The people 
alone can bring'sanity to a legal sys
tem that is out of control and is de
stroying the high quality of medicine 
to which we all aspire. As Jules Jus-
serand said, "The future is not in the 
hands of fate, but in ourselves." 

Clayton H. Gordon, MD 
President, 

Oakland County Medical Society 

Stand up 
for children 
To the editor: 

The foster care system is well on 
its way to' being a total shambles due 
to 22 percent DSS budget cuts. These 
cuts will cause irreparable damage 
to the children in the system: foster 
parents will not be able to provide 

adequate food; shelter and clothing 
for these youth; agency staff will be 
unable to adequately provide ser
vices to children and families due to 
increased caseloads and decreased 
resources; and our social as well as 
economic costs will increase, 

The vast majority of Michigan's 
foster parents have decided' to 
"strike." Some may question this as 
a moral and ethical decision: who 
will care for the children? But, to 
me, a higher moral value is to refuse 
to hurt the children even further by 
accepting more responsibility for 
children who cannot be adequately 
cared for. 

The true morality is to work to
gether to rebuild the moral and so
cial foundations of our society start
ing with our children. We must make 
sure that no child grows up poor or* 
without adequate child care, health 
care, food, shelter, education and 
that they aresafefromneglect.abuse 
and violence. Failure to do so will 
bring our state to Its ecofnomic 
knees and increase violence, crime 
and homelessness. The problems of 
these children pose a greater threat 
to American security, prosperity and 
ideals than any external enemy. 

The time to stop the tide of in
creased social costs is now. Do your 
part to stop the DSS budget cuts. Let 
your legislators and the Governor 
know that ypjiare willing to stand up 

n ^ * ^ for children. 
Judith Jove, M.A.,C.S.W. 

Knnls Center for Children 
Pontlae 
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School threats 
are blasted 
To the editor; ' 

There is a great deal of concern 
among the- Wayne'-Westland school 
administrators over that fact that 
.busing must be cut if the,March'l3 
millage proposal doesn't pass. .; 

This extremely, serious.' problem 
centers on the "severe traffic , 
congestion around schools, an atten
dance 'decline, arid.laying off of bus 
drivers,!' according to school offi
cials. -. "•• 

The fact of the matter is that the 
Westland police department traffic 
division spokesman states that the 
impact of the traffic would have to 
be monitored before a judgment of 
its severity could be made. 

A careful study of the current high 
school attendance policy already in
dicates a serious decline in atten
dance by high school students,School 
officials have stubbornly refused to 
listen to any advice from teachers 
and building administrators regard
ing the current "11 day skipping" 
policy. Why the concern now from 
an administrator who previously 
blocked recommended changes . 
agreed upon by committees selected 
to revise a "failing attenance poli
cy." 

Why the concern over laying off 
bus drivers who work part-time 
when there was litt le concern over 
laying off teachers who educate our 
students? 

It goes deeper than all this surface 
reaction. It cuts to the heart that no 
school district which has cut bussing 
has failed a millage. If you really 
want to get a positive vote, cut buss
ing. 

Pay-for-play (for sports and other 
extra-curriculum activities) didn't 
work. Cutting expressive arts and 
physical education didn't work. The 
five-hour junior high school day 
didn't disturb parents enough. 

Cut busing. That gets a positive 
vote every time! 

• The 1990-91 budget for transporta
tion is $2.27. How is it that there 
would be only a savings of $500,000 
if busing were cut when the budget is 
so much more? Maybe spending 
$450 per transported student is too 

much and cutting costs .is in order. 
Maybe the students of 12,000 stu
dents who.do not ride buses would 
rather that those using the service 
pay the cost of the service. 

Maybe all parents would rather 
have their-students taught than 

' bought. Maybe it's time for less ma
nipulation by school^fficialsthrough 
repeated millage elections and more 

.concern for solving the*problems, 
within the revenues available. ' 

• Maybe it's lime to listen to the 
Voice of the community iostead of 
eonlintfally threatening the demise 
of our schools. Maybe it's time to cut 
the non-essentials and let the back
bone of education remain. Maybe it's 
time for new priorities, not new tax
es. 
"-" - David Moranty, 
Wayne-Westlaod Citizens for 

Education Committee chairman 

Moranty has 
'sour grapes?' 
To the editor: 

In reference to David Moranty's 
comments about "mediocre (Wayne-
Westland school district) employ
ees," as an employee I personally 
resent his remarks. We work hard, 
we care about our kids and put our 
own money out for the students. Mr. 
Moranty, when was the last time you 
visiied a school and stayed around to 
see what goes on in the buildings and 
how the staff cares? 

If I recall many years ago, you 
were considered - a "mediocre" 
(school) board member. It sounds 
like sour grapes to me. 

' Miriam Zeldman, 
Westland 

School tax 
too expensive 
To the editor: 

For a third, Wayne-Westland 
school Superintendent Dennis O'Neill 
and his school board are asking 
March 13 to approve a large tax in
crease. If approved, it wil l substan-
tially increase the amounts of mon
ies they will have to supposedly 

<s answered 
to 3:30 p.m. 

keeping up with government 
Looking for information about 

state government? The League 
of Women Voters nas a toll-free 
telephone service (1-800-292-
5823) that may be helpful. 

The league's Citizen Informa-
t.o.i Center in Lansing offers to 
help people find out about such 
things as pending legislation, the 
state constitution, election laws, 
voting regulations or tax mforrna-

t:cn. 
Tnc :c'ephone 

fr •.:-;- 10 30 a.m. 
\v:oko^ys 

The telephone service is paid 
fc • by the league's education 
fL."d. Trie League of Women Vot
e 's. :s a ncr -p 'o f i ! organization 
t r . j : --.vcks to keep voters mter-
er.eo a^d informed about gov-
er.-.^c-'Mai issues. 

-drapery boutique 
Stock Reduction Sole 

warehouse outlet only 
Now through Saturday 

to 
Mcuumnyow 

warehouse outlet only 
Open Mon.-Sot. 9x30 to 5 i30 

Closed Sunday. 591-6061 

warehouse outlet 
I t m i e v a n 

B«twwn Plymouth Rd. tnd 
[h* JiflrlM Fwy. Llvor»1», Ml. 

FURNITURE, INC. 

Time to Save On a 
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King (Sol) 419.88 
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yow tola) comfort. 
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maintain and improve our school op
eration, performance and achieve
ments. 

I believe that there is a certain 
amount of arrogance in the'ir action, 
since twice in- the past year electors 
have voted a veryTesounding "no" to 
additional.taxes- • 

' This'new proposal is not only for 
more money, but is for a. longer peri
od of l ime. For some reason,-this in
crease is-not being m'entibned in the 
information being presented by the 
district's SOS. (Save Our Schools) 

: committee. Apparently we taxpay
ers and parents are not supposed to 
"see through its strategy. If approved, 
this new tax, and other existing oper
ating taxes will expire at the same 
time in 1995. At that time, we wil l 
face an all or nothing proposal. 

Again, we, our children and our 
employees are being threatened, in
timidated and harassed in order to 
force a vote in favor (of the millage 
increase). Our children are being 
held hostage and used as the bar
gaining chip so the superintendent 
and some of our school employees 
can again reap substantial salary in
creases. 

Experience has shown that more 
school money simply translates into 
higher school salaries. On a time -
worked basis, salaries being paid are -
more than their equals in the private 
sector. 

The settlement of the new teacher 
contract without having the where
with-all to finance it is totally irre
sponsible and very poor manage
ment. The increases are at least 
twice the amount recently granted 
in the auto industry. 

In addition to the aforementioned 
increase, we should be aware that 
w<j face another substantial tax in
crease on our homes due to 1991 tax 
assessment increases. We could be 
looking forward to a total 1991 prop
erty tax increase of over 1400 for an _ 
average home. 

Professional salary increases 
might be deserved If our perform
ance matched adjustments. My re
view of the district's most recent 
Michigan Education Assessment 
Program (MEAP) tests results shows 
the district to be below average at 
every grade level and subject tested. 

It would be refreshing if the S.O.S. 
committee would address these 
items rather than function as an "in
crease" tax committee. Perhaps this 
group shoud consider joining with 
David Moranty (head, of another 

committee which is opposed the tax 
increase).and his group in its at
tempt to improve our schools by 
means other than jsut spending more 
money! 

. By every measure, the March 13 
proposal should be defeated. It is too 
large and w i l l not improve perform: 
ance, It is.not deserved; Vote"no"on 
March l lahd'again and again or.be 
prepared-to pay increases on your 
mortgage.or rent payments. 

•:.•• v S.Ltod 
Wayne 

v 4 

Kids worth 
millage hike 
To the editor: ' 

Yes, taxes are too high Yes, the 
(state) legislature has failed to ade
quately fund education. Yes, the in
equity of funds between school dis
tricts is unfair. Are Wayne-Westland 
kids more important than any of the 
above considerations? 

I believe they are and am going to 
vote "yes" on the (March 13) millage 
increase. I know that if I were trying 
to raise my family at the same level 
of income that I had in 1986,1 could 
not give them the same care that I 
do now. 

The costs involved in educating 
our children have greatly increased. 
We need to maintain quality educa
tion in Wayne-Westland. Our chil
dren and grandchildren are worth it. 

Elizabeth Gonzalez, 
Wayne 

Mehl knocks 
Kent Herbert 
To the editor: 

I would like to respond to the let
ters that was written by Kent Her
bert (in the Observer). 

First it is unfortunate that your 
fine newspaper, by its policy, is 
obliged to print such trash. 

Second, Mr. Herbert must be 
trying to hide something by casting 
aspersion on my voting record with 
his limited perception of what is 

going on. Let's side this straight now. 
I wil lvote favorably when things are 
right and unfavorably when they are 
wrong. , . . - -

Some of the very things brought to 
the. council ?by the administration, 
which'Mr. Herbert is a part of t 'are 
things he vehemently opposed when 
he was on the (city) council. Mr. Her
bert has a short memory, he has not. 
changed at all. Whenever h.e i£ 
wrong, he tries to cover himself by 
bfinging someone else into the pic
ture. ; : 

. Finally, has has Mr. Herbert told, 
the taxpayers of WesRand that;he is 
taking $50,000 a year in salary for a 
job he • has no expertise, in? He 
doesn't have any experience.as a 
personnel -director or in computers. 
Furthermore, Mr. Herbert didn't tell 
the public that lie is fact did support 
the former mayor (Charles Griffin) 
very strong and because he wasn't in 
the inner circle, he'supported his 
present boss (Mayor Robert Thomas). 
in return for a good paying job. 
. In the long run, we taxpayers will 

have to pay more because his retire
ment benefits increase dramatically 
due to a political payoff. Mr. Herber 
should slop trying to justify his exis
tence. Mr, Herbert should go in his 
office and try to learn his job at the 
taxpayers'expense. 

At least that will pay to educate 
him, if that's possible. 

Kenneth Mehl 
City Council man 

Smoking ban 
not followed 
To the editor: 

During the month of. March 1988 
and. the month of March 1989, I was 
employed as a musjeian by the 
Moslem Temple Shrine Circus. I was 
not... rehired for performances i n . 
March 1990 because I insisted that 
the law regarding no smoking in the 
Michigan State Fair Coliseum and, 
specifically, the emergency medical 
room, be adhered to. 

At the time I received this infor
mation f was living in Los Angeles 
and decided that the wisest action I 
could take would be to accept the de
cision. 

My conscience will not let me rest. 
The Moslem Temple Shrine Circus 

is an organization whose majn goal _ 
is to provide help services for crip
pled children/some of whom, con
ceivably, were crippled for life be
cause their parents consumed tobac- -
co products. ;< " : ' :, ; 

' Today, I feel sadness and disap- ' ' 
pointment becauseof the inability — / ' 
once again — of this area to fulfil l. - ". 
my professional needs, ' •"•{ 
. Of much greater importance, how- ' .-.-
ever, is the concern 1 feel for those 
innocent, thousands attending these 
performances who have no idea of- •-; 
the callousness that certain individu-' -
als have displaced as it pertains to 
health and safety, 

. Glenn Moon, 
'. ' Livonia 

'Don'tlet 
kids down 5" 

To the editor: . 
I am writing to encourage the vot

ers in the Wayne-Westland school 
district to vote YES in the March 13 
millage election. It is my opinion 
that this is the most important mil
lage election in Wayne-Westland his
tory, and we must do everything we 
can to make sure it passes as our 
children are counting on us. 

As adults, we all know that a good 
education is more important today 
than it has ever been. We encourage 
our young people to do their best as 
they are laying the foundation for 
their future. s 

With that in mind, this is no time 
for the adults of our community — 
our leaders — to give lip service or 
merely "talk the talk" regarding the 
importance of education. 

We must step forward and vote 
YES so that our children, the leaders 
of tomorrow, can have the best edu
cation we can give them. 

It is our turn to "walk the walk" 
regarding education, and we can 
best do that by our actions. So, lets 
give our youngsters everything they 
deserve by voting YES on March 13. 

As a resident of our school dis
trict, a parent, a teacher and a 
coach, I urge you to do the right 
thing on March 13 - vote YES! As I 
stated before, our children are 
counting on us. and we must not let 
them down. 

Chuck Gordon, 
Wayne 

IT'S BRIDAL MONTH! 

SAVE 25% OFF BRIDAL JEWELRY, 
RECEIVE 12MONTHS INTEREST-FREE! 
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anniversary rings with 12 MOMlfS OF INTEREST FREEPAYMFX1S! 

Trust our certified diatnontologlsts to help you find the bridal jewelry that's 
perfect for you. And receive peace of mind with the Meyer Jewelers Diamond 
Guarantee;! 

(se your Meyer charge or major credit card. 

Creating Moments lb Remember 
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Guard members sue state 
By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

Ten current members, and one 
former member, of the,Michigan 
National Guard are suing the state 
for back pay seeking a class action 
lawsuit for all state guard members 
whd have served in the past decade; 

- > • « • " . . . • • . . . • 

.: Though, none of the guardsmen are 
currently statiorieiJ'in the Persian 
GuTfJ the suit could eventually in
clude the 15,000 Michigan guard 
members senj overseas, s îd Jeanne 
StemjJien, t>ie Llvonfa-based attor

ney representing the guardsmen. 

its guardsmen/since 1981," said 
Stcmpien. 

The suit alleges that state failed to 
pay a $2-per-day fee to guard mem
bers assigned to outdoor training. 

"Those individuals — whether 
they went to Saudi Arabia or not — 
completed that training arid, as'such, 
are entitled to the money,'' Stempien 
said. /.;.' 

The suit alleges the state illegally 
•eliminated'the.'fee and that various 
state officials have promised, guard 
members payments would resume at 
an unspecified future date. 

"The state has been underpaying.' "WE'RE TALKING about |30 per 

member per year," she said. "Had it 
been paid as it should, it would have 
cost the state $250,000 to $300,000 
per year." 

, > It will now cost the state more 
than $4.5 million,.Stempein said, if 
the suit is successful. 

The 11 guard members Include 
one, member, and one former mem
ber, of the Air National Guard. 
Stempien-said she didn't believe.any , 
were assigned to the guard's Livonia 
pOSt; , ' ' ' , ' . . 
•The case has been assigned to* 

•Judge James H. Giddings of the ing-
ham.Counly Court of Claims. 
* The state's response * to guard 

'members' allegation's was'expected = 
to be filed Tuesday. 

Lawmaker seeks more study 
on assisted suicide issue 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

State Sen. David; Honigman, ra
west Bloomfield, is trying to head 
off a bill making assisted suicide a 
felony — a measure some consider 
"unduly harsh." 

"Many legislators are uncomfort
able with the uniform treatment" of 
making all assisted,suicide a four-
year felony,. Honigman told a news 
conference minutes before Senate 
Bill 32 was reported out of commit
tee; 

Honigman and Hep. Tom Power, 
R-Traverse City, want to set up an 
18-member "Commmission on Death 
and Dying" to study data on volun
tary suicides, causes, the role of al
cohol and drugs, the roles of disease 
and disability, legal and moral ques
tions. 

"I can't see throwing an 80-year-
old woman in prison for four years," 
said Honigman, "when her dying 
husband, in excruciating pain, begs 
her to hand him a bottle of pain 
killer that he says will end his life. 

"Even the threat of prosecution is 
too harsh." 

BUT THE BILL by Sen. Fred Dill
ingham, R-Fowlerville, would punish 
her, Honigman added, 

Dillingham's bill won 5-2 approval 
in the Family Law Committee. Sup
porters included Robert Geake, R-
Northville, Jack Welborn, R-Kalam-
zoo, Doug Carl, R-Utica, and Chris 
Dingell, D-Trenton. 

Opposed were Virgil Smith, D-De-. 
troit, and Debbie Stabenow, D-Lans-
ing! 

Dillingham scoffed at delaying ac
tion for a lengthy study, calling 
Honigman's commmission "a lot of 
hoopla." 

"We solve nobody's problems by 
not taking action. The judges were 
very, very specific that the issue 
needed to be decided quickly in the 
Legislature," Dillingham said. He 
referred to two Oakland County 
judges, one of whom dismissed a 
murder charge against Dr. Jack 
Kevorkian and another who slapped 
an injunction on Kevorkian's use of a 

heart-stopping suicide machine. 
Dillingham.said his bill is aimed 

at Kevorkian and those "who make a 
business of assisting suicide." 

SB 32 would amend the penal code 
to make it a four-year felony for a 
person who "provides the means by 
which another person attempts or 
commits suicide (or) acts as a partic
ipant in a suicide or attempted sui
cide." 

Suicide itself is not a crime. 
Dillingham's bill is due on the Sen

ate floor next week. If adopted, it 
would take effect in 1993. 

STABENOW SAID she will sup
port Honigman's measure. 

"Four years for passing a bottle of 
pills?" she said, echoing Honigman's 
speech. "I know he (Dillingham) in
tends to go after Dr. Kevorkian, but 
the net is way too broad," 

Smith called Dillingham's bill "a 
knee-jerk reaction," saying present 
law is adequate. 

"Look at it as placing a moratori
um on the issue until someone comes 
up with a solution," Dillingham re
plied. 

Committee sets hearing on veteran benefits 
Veteran's benefits, including those 

for veterans of Operation Desert 
Storm, will be discussed 7-9 p.m. 
Monday, March 11, at VFW Post 
9568, Romulus. 

Members of the Wayne County 
Commission Veterans Services sub
committee wlU discuss current and 

proposed federal and state benefits, 
veteran's service organization pro
grams and employment and training 
opportunities for veterans. 

Kay Beard, D-Inkster, is the com
mittee chairwoman. Beard's district 
includes Weslland and Garden City. 

Other members include Shirley Pol
ing, D-Canton. 

The VFW Post is at 39270 Huron 
River Drive, near Northline and 
Hannon Roads. 

Additional information Is avail
able by calling Beard's office, 224-
0902, or Poling's 224-0944. 
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By Larry OXJonnor 
staff writer 

To be a member of the Redford Coupon Club, one has 
to be able to cut it. 

If that's the case than Alex Kalwaitis is the sear of 
the scissors. -
" For the Redford resident, coupon clipping has 
become something of a passion, perhaps even an art. 

He sits at the rectangular table with 10 others, 
sifting through a box of coupons like a Forty-Niner at 
the edge of the river basin. Once in awhile, the gent 
finds a nugget. 

"See this," said Kalwaitis, inspecting the jagged-
edged paper offering 35 cents off margarine. "Triple 
that and that's 11.05. It only costs $1.29." 

Kalwaitis tucks the coupon away in the right pocket 
of his flannel shirt. 

A few more pennies Jn Kalwaltis'wallet? You bet. 
In fact, the retired telephone repairman estimates 

he's saved $ 19,000 in nine years of snipping and cutting, 
enough to buy the Ford Crown Victoria he drives. 

"What the heck else am 1 going to do at my age?" 
Kalwaitis said. "I could be at home watching the boob 
tube." 

But like the rest of members of the Redford Coupon 
Club, Kalwaitis would rather sit and sift. The group 
meets monthly in Room 126 at Redford Union High 
School. 

Things tend to be rather informal. No gavel is rapped 
to bring the meeting to order, no minutes are read. , 

INSTEAD, people bring a box of coupons they have 
found and pass it around for everyone else to search 
through. A majority of those who sit at the table in 
Room 126 are homemakers. Some bring their 
husbands, some bring their children. 

Table talk Is allowed. Most of the chatter, though, 
appears to be to themselves. 

"Wow, look-at this," said Richelle Bracey of 
Southfleld. "Fifty cents off for Fruit Loops. I never buy 
cereal wHhout a coupon." . 

Bracey figures she saves $70 a month with coupons, • 
$45-150 alone on groceries.,The rest Is saved on hygiene 
products at drugstores. 

Bracey has a snipper's network working for her. She 
said five or so people funnel her coupons where she 
works — American Yazaki — as a personal computer 
trainer. 

This is, however, her first Redford Coupon Club 

meeting. And, admittedly, she's a bit embarrassed by 
the small number of coupons she brought in 
comparison to everyone else. A rookie, no doubt. 

Juanita and Stanley Mach of Redford welcome 
Bracey to the fold, passing a box of coupons to her. 
Consumerism then takes hold. 

"She must have been saving these before I was 
born," said Bracey, somewhat astonished. 

A GOOD portion of the Redford Coupon Club arc 
regulars like Kathleen Moody of Redford. She 
estimates saving $50-$60 monthly, but that's not the 
best part. 

"My husband said I get to keep whatever I save," 
Moody said. 

People around the table share information about 
what stores are honoring coupons triple or double their 
value. Members of the Redford Coupon Club grumble 
about couponsCnot being worth as much as they used to 
be. Also, fewer supermarkets are offering double or 
triple coupons. 

A few bemoan one particular supermarket chain that 
advertises specials, but when members go there they 
find the store Is all out of what's being offered. 

What really leaves them incredulous is the number 

of people who don't use coupons. 
"If you don't use coupons, you pay for the ones that 

do," Kalwaitis said. "I see people in front of me who 
buy $80 worth of groceries and not one coupon. 

• "You could save $20 of that $80." 
Most coupons in newspapers or in mailers. Some of 

the more valuable ones are for baby diapers, coffee and 
diary products. -

SOME ARE two-for-one deals, others offer refunds 
for products. Kalwaitis also belongs to a refund club 
that meets monthly at Johnson School in Plymouth. • 

Many of the best deals for coupon clippers can be 
foundat smaller markets such as St3n's in Livonia and 
Danny's In Livonia, members say. Those stores 
sometimes honor a limited number of coupons at triple 
their value. 

"I'm greedy," Kalwaitis said. "I go where they offer 
triple coupons." 

The main prlxc for Kalwaitis? Any coupon offering 
money off an Nabisco Swiss Cheese Crackers. 

Carole Donner of Redford thinks she's found what 
Kalwaitis is looking for. No go, though, it's a coupon for 
Trlscits. He's not too dtsappolnted, though. 

"This beats sitting at home like a bump on the log," 
Kalwaitis said. 

Therapists 
head home 
to help kids 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

GUY.WARnEH/staff photographer 

* Elaine Donnelly (left), an activist in the Michigan Republican women in the armed forces with Livonia Republican Women's 
Party and former member of the Pentagon's Defense Advisory Club president Jeanne Fitzgerald. 
Committee on Women in the Services, shares opinions about 

Women: Military life vs. motherhood 
By Jull* Brown 
staff writer 

Elaine Donnelly was impressed with the bravery of 
women soldiers in the Persian Gulf war, 

"I have a great admiration for the courage and ability 
of these women," said Donnelly, an activist in the Michi
gan Republican Party and former member of the Penta
gon's Defense Advisory Committee on Women in the Ser
vices. "They're doing a fine Job. They arc patriotic and 
they are capable." 

Donnelly, a Livonia resident, served on the 
DACOWITS civilian advisory group from 1984 to 1986. 
She visited a number of military bases during that time 
and attended Pentagon briefings. 

She and her husband have two college-age daughters, 
neither of whom have served in the military. 

"Women have always been involved In war," Donnelly 
told those at a Thursday, Feb. 28, meeting of the Livonia 
Republican Women's Club. "They have always given pa
triotic service to our country." 

NEVER BEFORE have so many women served in so 
many nontradltlonal roles, she said. 

"Women are very, very close to combat right now." 
The expanded role of women in the military has created 
dilemmas. 

"The children are suffering, according to the psycholo
gists," Donnelly told those at the luncheon, held at Er
nesto's in Plymouth. "What we are witnessing is a mas^ 
sive wartime social experiment. We have to remember 
children cannot fight their own battles." 

A recent Associated Press poll Indicated 64 percent of 
respondents were opposed to mothdrs of young children 
serving in a war zone. 

"Can you imagine the orphans being left behind If both 
parents are lost?" 

Proposed legislation to allow exemption of one of two 
military parents or of a single parent from deployment 
to a combat zone sounds compassionate on the surface, 
she said. In fact, however, it has more to do with career-
Ism than compassion. .-

"That's a double standard." Such a policy would allow 

some people to have all the. benefits of military service 
i without any of the wartime burdens. 

"What arc these military commanders supposed to 
do?" 

DONNELLY FAVORS physical strength tests for 
those In near-combat support jobs. Such tests should be 
sex-neutral, she said, and should be used to determine 
who's most qualified. 

"The Issue is national defense. We can't live in a 
dream world. The main issue is who can do the job and 
do it best." 

Recruiting policies should be changed, to ease pres
sure on recruiters to sign up so many women. The De
fense Department needs to confront the political forces 
and realities that have led to such pressure, she said. 

"In a nuclear age, conventional war Is more likely, not 
less likely." Some military jobs require considerable 
physical strength, and women would beat a disadvan-

• - " • • - i - - • • - - • • • • 
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An hour on the couch in a clinical setting usually 
doesn't get to the root of mental illness in children, re
searchers found. 

Instead, therapists would have to see the troubled 
youths in their natural settings. 

As a result, Northwestern Community Services devel
oped an in-home treatment program for kids. Staff go 
into the child's home and school, sometimes up to three 
times a week for crises intervention. \ 

The program is deemed a success. Of 45 kids receiving 
services last year, only eight were hospitalized. 

"You see the clients where they are," said Mary En
gor, program director for Northwestern Community Sep 
vices which also has offices in Garden City and Inkster. 
"When you see a client in their traditional 50 minutes, 
once a week, it's only what they are bringing to you. 

"When you see them in their home or at school, you see 
them in their other milieu." 

Northwestern Community Services rocently opened its 
new Community Outreach unit in Canton in order to 
reach even more children — especially in western 
Wayne County — dealing with mental illness. 

The new offices on Canton Center Road serve as the 
base for the agency's new Crisis Assessment Team case 
manager and in-home therapists. The Community Out
reach unit will also provide follow-up case management 
for children just released from the hospital. 

THE UNIT was dedicated in a special ribbon cutting 
ceremony Friday. 

Some of those attending included George Gaines, 
chairman of the Detroit-Wayne County Community Men
tal Health Board, Bernard Kilpntrick, director of SVaync 
County Health & Community Services, and Canton Su
pervisor Thomas Yack. Several representatives from 
area police forces and school districts were also present. 

"Children's needs arc so big and so varied," said Sue 
Wilk, a school social worker for Wayne-Westland 
Schools. "It's nice to have a community outreach that 
has flexibility and accessibility. They do an excellent 
job. They're very thorough." 

Sgt. Laura Moore of Westland Police is in charge of 
juvenile and sexual assault crimes. Northwest Communi
ty Services Is one of two agencies, the Hawthorne Center 
is the other, where she refers offenders and victims. 

"We want to make sure they gel help as soon as possi
ble," Moore said. "This is one of the places we refer 
them." . 

Engor said Northwestern Community Services is 
treating youths for a wide variety of problems. 

P!oasotumtoPago2 
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singles connection Writer has an independent/mind 
• DIVORCE RECOVERY 

Single Place Ministries of First 
Presbyterian Church in Northville 

TT*~^il^ offer a six-week divorce recov
ery workshop for those people going 
through a divorce-7:30 p.m. Thurs-
day, March 7, at the_0hurch, 200 E 

\ Main St., Northville: A ?30 donation 
is requested. ForMnformatlon, call 

' ; 349-9011.',. .. ' • 

';•-'•",• WESTSIDE 
:.-. Westside Singles will Have a dance 
• 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday; March 8, at 

Roma's of Livonia, 27777 School
craft; west of Inkster Road. For in-

: formation^call562-3160^ -. 

• VOYAGERS 
Voyagers Singles, a group for peo

ple 45 and older, will meet 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, March 8, at St. Paul Presby
terian Church, i 27474 Five, Mile, 
Livonia. Leroy Fonteneau of the De
troit Astrological Institute will dis
cuss the topic of astrology. The 

'., meeting is open to the public. 
/ A t noon Saturday, March 16, the 
group will car pool from the church 
parking lot to Rochester to tour the 
school for Leader Dogs of the Blind. 
Lunch will follow at Bill Knapps in 
Rochester. For information, call 
591-1350. 

• '50S DANCE 
Wayne-Westland Parents Without 

Partners will have a '50s dance 8 
p.m. to midnight Friday, March 8, at 
AmVets Hall, 1217 Merrjman Road, 
between. Cherry Hill and Palmer 
roads. 

• CONFERENCE FOR 
SINGLES 

"Prism '91,", a conference for 
Catholic singles and young adults, 
will take place 12:30 p.m. Saturday, 
March 9, at St. Aidan Parish, 17500 

Farmington Road, Livonia. The con
ference .will discuss different aspects 

• of participants' lives — social, ca-' 
r'eer, spiritual, financial and service-

' related. 
. - Registration is at 11:3.0'am. The 

fee 'is $25 a person. John;Lobbia, 
chairman, president and chief execu-' 

/ five officer of Detroit Edison;. wiir 
deliver the, Veynote address on the 
topic "A Vision for Tomorrow . -.- ... 

'Todays •'-,".',. *' . ;-\ 
Mass will be" .celebrated at 5 p.m., 

followed by dinner at 6:30 p.m. 
There will be a dance 8 p.m, to.mid-
night. • 

"Prism '91" is sponsored by the 
Office of Family Life and Youth 
Ministries of the Archdiocese of De
troit and the Forum of Singles and 
Young Adult organizations. For in
formation, call 237-5892. 

• TRI COUNTY 
Tri County Singles will have a 

dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m, Saturday, 
March 9, at the Bonnie Brook Coun
try Club, Telegraph Road near Eight. 
Mite, Detroit. Admission is $4 ($2 for 
women). For information, call 842-
7422. . 

• WESTSIDE SATURDAY 
Saturday Night Singles Westside 

will have a dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Saturday, March 9, at Roma's of 
Garden City, Cherry Hill Road, east 

- of-Venoy Road. Dressy attire is re-
• quired. For information, call 277-

4242. 

• US SINGLETONS 
US Singletons will have a dinner 

meeting 2 p.m. Sunday, March 10, at 
Joseph's Restaurant, 6327 Middle-
belt, between Ford and Warren 
roads. For information, write to US 
Singletons, Box 2175, Fort Dearborn 
Station, Dearborn 48123. 

Dear Ms. Green, 
I've been fascinated with 

• handwriting analysis and would like 
to have you analyze mine. • 

As I'v<? grown emotionally and 
h spiritually, my iandwriting seems to 

have become freer.and iriessier.' I've 
noticed that sometimes I make my 
S's and Vs like this and wonder what 
that means. . - . 
, Thank you. 

'•-" * , : - - : - . - •••%./••; ' ' C R . , 

. Farmington Hills 

DearC.R, .• 
"-. First, I'll answer my questions. 

People who can write letters in vari
ous ways are often creative. This 
seems to apply in your case. Howev
er, when the personal pronoun I is 
written in different ways and sizes 
(and when considered with the re
mainder of the handwriting), it sug
gests you do not always perceive 
yourself in the same way. 

In your interesting handwriting I 
see a woman with the courage of an 
independent mind. There is a readi
ness to stand alone when you find it 
necessary and rely on yourself. You 
are probably happiest when carrying 
out your own destiny. 

Spontaneity is lacking here. Your 
outward behavior is usually con-

. trolled and you can keep your cool 
under pressure. Premeditated deli
beration does not allow for hasty de
cisions or actions. You take-your 
time to test the water before diving 
in. -.--' : 

In many areas, your comprehen
sion is quick. Your mind is resource
ful. If a new solution to an old prob
lem is needed you are likely the per
son who can find it. Many of your 
ideas are original. You are also#re-
ceptive to new ideas and would not 
be the one to say, "But we've always 
done it this way in the past." 

There is a direct approach to the 

Program treats kids at home 
Continued from Page 1 

SOME OF the more common 
problems are depression and adjust-, 
ment reaction to trauma such as a 
death of a parent. The agency is not 
licensed to handle substance abuse 
therapy. 

Children needing services range in 
age from 2 to 18, though clients tend 
to be early adolescents. 

"We're no longer able to see the 
Wnd of child where there is a divorce 

• and the child is kind of sad. . , . 
That's the type of cases we used to 
see,"Engor said. 

CJfents-are referred to the pro
gram by parents, school personnel or 
law enforcement official. Children 
14 years and older can seek help 
without parental consent. 

Emergency situations are dealt 
with immediately. 

The severity of cases today range 
from suicide attempts to fire start

ers, Engor said. She attributes part 
of the overall rise in mental illness 
of children to the disintegration of 
the family. 

; In many cases — Engor estimates 
at least 60 percent — substance 
abuse issues are usually involved, 
whether it be an alcoholic parent or 
one who is an adult child of an al
coholic. The in-home treatment pro
gram .can detect a dysfunctional 
family better than a clinical setting 
would. 

"THE TRADITIONAL thing was 
you'd bring in the kid and dealt with 
his problems," Engor said, "but you 
never dealt with the whole family." 

Karen Pharr supervises the in-
home services program. She said the 
difficult part of launching in-home 
services was getting schools to ac
cept it initially. They're very helpful 
now, she added. 

"They were a little leery of what 
we're doing," Pharr said. "Who's this 

person taken this child to lunch?' " 
Proposed state budget cuts by 

Gov! John Engler would impact 
community mental health services. 
Engor doesn't believe the in-home 
services program will be affected 
because it's an emergency program. 

"This program is very effective in 
keeping kids out of the hospital," she 
said. "That's were the costs lie." 

The new Canton facility is one of 
four sites operated by Northwestern 
Community Services, formerly 
known as Northwestern Guidance 
Clinic. The agency's Counseling and 
Evaluation Center and Respite Care 
Facilities are in separate buildings 
in Garden City and its Beacon Day. 
Treatment Program is based in Ink
ster. 

The community mental health 
agency's staff of 50 full- and part-
time social workers, psychologists 
and psychiatrists treat nearly 1,500 
children .T- ! ' ' . 
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SPEAK TOR 
THEMSELVES 
THEY SAY YOUR BATHROOM 
CAN BE A BEAUTY SPOT IN 

YOUR HOME WITH UNIQUE!* 
ATTRACTIVE FIXTURES FROM 

BROSE-DtSICNER STYLES 
OF INDIVIDUAL UNITS AND 
STRIP VARIETIES TO FIT ANY 

DECOR. SEE THEM ALL IN 
OUR SHOWROOM. 

* T T 
\ 0% OFF 
OUR 40%-

ALREADY 
DISCOUNTED 

PRICES 
SALE LASTS 10 DAYS ONLY! 
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ELECTRICAL 
CONSTRUCTION INC 

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD 
LIVONIA. Ml 46152 • (313) 464-2211 
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challenges of daily life. You can look 
ahead and do advance planning. You 
are willing to challenge yourself \o 
achieve your goals. You realize the 
importance of utilizing your time ef
fectively.. 

You prefer to work out your 
thoughts in solitude. In fact, you are 
quite reticent about sharing your in
ner life with others. Neither do you 

require assurances and stimulation 
from others. And you definitely need 
time to.be alone and involved with 
your own interests. 

Personal involvement at the emo
tional level is somewhat limited. 
You are disinclined to hamstring 
yourself with involvement. And are 
reluctant to extend help and under
standing to those you do not feel are 

worthy. . 
Seemingly^ you lia've learned to 

promote yourself, Often you act 
friendlier than you may Inwardly 
feel and will say What you think oth
ers wish to hear. ''•• > 
'• There is an extreme sensitivity to 

.criticism of your personal appear-, 
ante. Having been victim toaprofu-
sion of criticism in the past, you con
tinue to expect it. Perhaps this Mhe 
reason for the defehstv^ness I see: 
here. You may want to consider that-
some of this may be anticipated 
even when none is intended. • 

Don't overlook the intuition In this 
handwriting.:. 

If you would -like-to have your 
Handivriting analyzed ' in this 

newspaper, write to Lorene C. 
Green, a certified graphologist, at 
36251 Schoolcraft; Livonia 48150. 
Please use a full sheet of white, 
xinlined paper, ivritingin the first 
person singular. Age, handedness 
and full signature are all helpful. 
Lorene Green regrets that time 
does not allow her to mail out per
sonal replies. 

anniversaries 
Carl and 
Doris Waack 

A Sept. 9,1990, celebration set the 
mood for Carl and Doris Waack's 
golden wedding anniversary year. 

The '., Livonia couple exchanged 
vows on March 1, 1941, before the 
Rev. William Prisk in Farmington. 
She is the former Doris Maier. 

The yard party was given by their 
children — Gail Mays of Livonia and 
Carl and Vickie Waack of Novi — 

and their, grandchildren and spouses golf, fishing and working in his gar-
— Jim and Betty Mays, Robert and 
Laura Mays, Jason Waack and Mark 
Waack. The couple will become 
great-grandparents this August. 

He is a retiree of Evans Products 
in Plymouth. His hobbies include 

den. 
She was manager of Brenards in 

Westland and had a. wig shop in 
Farmington. Her hobbies include 
crafts and she enjoys planning spe
cial occasions for the family. 

YOUR GOOD 
SERVICE 
SPEAKS 
FOR ITSELF... 
But who is speaking to po
tential new customers in 
your area about your serv
ice? Getting To Know You 
helps new homeowners 
find appliance or auto-
repair, exterminator or 
locksmith with a housewarming package filled with needed 
information about selected community service companies. 
Join the finest merchants and professionals by subscribing 
to your local Getting To Know You program, and help your 
new neighbors get acquainted with you. • 

To KNOW-UOU 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

To bocomo a sponsor, call (800) 645 -6376 
In Now York Stato (800) $32-9400 

EXQUISITE FASHIONS 

1991 
^ « § i ^ SPRING SUMMER 

« & TRUNK SHOW l i \ > 

III' 
•fco «n 
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featuring Top Designers 

^ ^ u 
Mother of the Bride 

• Mother of the Groom 
• Bridesmaid 

• Special Occasion 

* Prices ranging from $175.00 & up. 

Refreshments* Informal Modeling 

March 8th, 9th, 10th 
Friday 10 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

Saturday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Sunday 12 p.m. -..5 p.m. 

10% discount on special orders tahen during the show. 
(N) <75 

COCKTAILS 
Located in 

Cro5Swinds Mall 
at the corner of 

Lone Pine and Orchard LK. Rd 
West Bfoomfield 

(313) 851-7633 

41*5 
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to you:' Renewing the fine art of toasting 
By Sue Mason 
staff writer 

As the Jack Daniel Distillery's official historian, 
Gentleman Jack toastmaster and the father of 
four married daughters, Dave Fujmer draws 
from a wealth of toast-giving experience for "A 
Gentleman's Guide to Toasting." 

May you live as longas you teanl- And may you 
never want as long as you live. ' . 

Remember the last time you were called upon to give 
• a toast. After raking your brain for something, anything, 

.you ended up delivering a meek "Salud,"; its German 
cousin •'.'Prosit" or versions there"of with dry mouth and, 
a pounding headache, ''• 

A Well, Dav.e Fulmer and Jack Daniel Distillery to the 
rescue. ;'_'.",- -*-• ' ' '.•'/',_ • '• 

At the behest of'the famed whiskey manufacturer, the 
Berkley, Calif., resident has weeded through his collec
tion of toasts "that were well turned and neatly said,"' 

. squirreled away,over <he years, and coroe up with "A' 
Gentleman's Guide to Toasting." 

The 80-page tome, published by Oxmoor House, covers 
everything from how the tradition of toasting began to 
samples meant to provide inspiration for special occa
sions. . . '• '• 

"T didn't want it to be cumbersome." Fulmer said. "I 
kept it so as to not overemphasize the toasts, so as not to 
use it to quote from. It's meant as an inspiration." 

"A Gentleman's Guide to Toasting," which sells for 
$7.95, is illustrated with 30 original etchings. 

FULMER, HISTORIAN and Gentleman Jack toast-
master for the distillery, will be at the Borders Book 
Shop in Novi Wednesday, March 13, for a Hi-hour book-
signing party — "Toasting, Tasting and Signing." 

A writer by profession, Fulmer has a penchant for 
"clipping things out." Over the years, he clipped out 
those things, with the idea of using them in a calendar 
that featured a toast for each day of the year. 

Instead, he picked through his collection and over the 
course of a year wrote "A Gentleman's Guide to Toast
ing." designed to help the distillery promote its Gentle
man Jack Rare Tennessee Whiskey, named for the 
founder who was known around Lynchburg, Tenn., as 
Gdntleman Jack, ' ; • 
/ The distillery bought 6,000-7,000-copies of the book, 
which came but last September and is now in its second 

.'printing! Fulmer has intt'oduced the book.throughout the 
country'at signing parties like the one Scheduled for Bor: 
ders'nex^week. > . - " ' - • " • - > "•."•• 

"It's a classy little torne,'but I'm prejudiced," said 
Fulmer.."It's something'you keep between your Bartlett 
and your Thesaurus", . [ . ". 
y Fulmer has had ties'with the distillery since 1972 
when he became its official historian. He has produced 
11 documenjray films and 10 albums, preserving the 
sights and sounds of tumof-the-century small town life. 

WITH THE backing of the distillery, he resurrected 
the Silver Coronet Band, a 12-piece brass band. Using a 
turn-of-the-century photograph of the band, he recon
structed it and found a friend to write all the music. The 
band has done 29 national tours and performed on PBS 
and National Public Radio. 

Fulmer served as the director, the "professor," but! 
"after 451 one:nighters, traveling around on the bus," 
Fulmer gave it up. 

The band haseven recorded eight albums ohwhich 
22,000 copies have been sold, mostly through the defunct 
Lynchburg General Store mail order catalog. 

"A Gentleman's Guide to Toasting" is Fulmer's second 
book dealing with the history of libations. His first book, 
"Bottles, Barrels and Tennessee Jugs," was published in 
1981; .-

Toasling dates back to the ancient Greeks who prac
ticed drinking to one's health and Welfare. The toast was 
a good faith gesture designed to excuse the nasty Greek 
habit of spiking the drink with poison! •. . 

"The toast is one of those magical gestures that when 
offered correctly, has the rare power to mark and make 
the simplest of moments very special,". Fulmer said. "A 
toast.should be personal, something from the heart'.'".. ; 

Fulmer thinks the Irish,-with .their "wonderful, just 
below the surface sentiment," have doae wonders tor, 
toasting. But his /avorke toast was uttered by Colonel 
Potter on'the"M»A«S*H"TV show: ' , •••-.-

; "HERE'S TO long lives'and short wars."' 
\ He admits, though, that he has-.come across some 
. toasts he's found delightful during the various book sign

ing parties. He's continued to collect them, but he's not 
sure what he'll dowith.them. He would like to get more 

•into toasting lore if possible in'another book. 
"Toasts are fun to write and fun to do once you get 

over having to put your foot in your mouth," he said. 'If 
Bogart had spouted a sonnet to Bergman, it would have 
been out of character. Instead he said 'Here's looking at 
you kid.'"--. 

And with that day when everyone is Irish just a few 
days away, Fulmer offers this toast: "To the blessedness 
of St. Patrick. As he rid Ireland of snakes may he rid our 
lives of cares." ••'"•. 

Or how about this toast; "May you know your pot of 
gold when you see it." ';', . ••. 

For more information on "Toasting, Tasting and 
Singing," call Wanda Freeman at t/ie Borders Book 
Shop at 347-0780. . . 
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clubs in action 
Clubs in Action appears on 

T)iursdays. Deadline for items is 
noon the previous Friday. 

© COMMUNICATION 
TRAINING 

The ITC Club will meet 7 p.m. 
Thursday, March 7, at the Dearborn 
Civic Ce'nter, 15801 Michigan Ave., 
Dearborn. This is a speech training 
session. The meeting is open to the 
public. For information, call 563-
0361/ 

¢, VIETNAM VETS 
Plymouth-Canton Chapter No. 528 

Vietnam Veterans of America will 
have A general membership meeting 
7:30 p.m. Monday, March 11, at May
flower, Lt Gamble VFW Post No. 
6695, 1426 S. Mill, Plymouth. The 
group meets to encourage member
ship and participation among the 
area Vietnam veterans. For infor
mation, call 453-5020, 453-8180 or 
455-9381. 

© THREE FLAGS DAR 
Three Flags Chapter, National So

ciety Daughters of the American 
Revolution will meet Monday, 
March 11, at the home of Elizabeth 
Smith in Beverly Hills. Carlos Gal-
lussser of the Leader Dogs for the 
Blind will discuss the organization 
and its service to people who are 
blind. . 

© WIDOW'S ORGANIZATION 
Widow's Organization will meet 7 

p.m. Wednesday, March 12, in Room 
111 in the Henry Ford Centennial Li
brary, Michigan Ave., one block east 
of Soulhfield. Susan Hubbard, a com
missioner for Wayne County, and 
Judge Virginia Sobotka 4s*11 be the 
guest speakers. For information, call 
582-3792. ' 

© LELECHELEAGUE ' 
Le Lcchc League of Berkley is of

fering a scries of breastfeeding 
meetings 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays. 

Your new 
neighbors 

just 
moved 

in... 
Did you meet Ihom yet? 
Almost \ o( overy 5 Ameri
cans moves each yetf, and 
wherever Americans movo. 
Gelling To Know You wel
comes Ihem, with much 
moro than just "Howdy." 
Getting To Know You and 
its sponsors mako now 
lamilios irvlown feci wot- . 
como with a housewarming 
package- full ol needed in
formation about selected 
community sorvicos. Get
ting To Know You is tho 
bost way lino merchants, 
and qualified professionals 
can invite now bustnoss, 
now tnonds (o como in 
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WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

To becom* a tponior, c«ll 

(800)645-6376 
In Hrtt YorV Stat* (600) M 2 - M 0 0 

i.\>:-

Topics include: March 13, "The Ad
vantages of Breastfeeding to Mother 
and Baby." April 10, "The Family 
and the Breastfed Baby/Childbirth 
and Bringing Baby Home," May 8, 
"The Art of Breastfeeding and Over
coming Difficulties," and June 12, 
"Weaning and Nutrition." For the lo
cation of meetings.call 546-8237. 

O JOSIAHHARMERDAR 
The General Josiah Harmar Chap

ter of the National Society of the 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion will have its "DAR Good Citi
zens Award" meeting 12:30 p.rrt Sat
urday, Majch 16, at the Boat Club on 
Belle Isle. A luncheon honoring the 
winners of the Good Citizens will 
take place. .. 

• FASHION SHOW 
American Business Women's Asso

ciation Dearborn Chapter will have 
its Spring Fashion Show noon Sun
day, March .17, at laurel Manor, 
39000 Schoolcraft, near 1-275 and I-
96, Livonia. Fashion by Jos. A. Banks 
Clotheirs. Tickets are $20. For infor
mation, call 531-5441 or 476-9639. 

• JOHN SACKETT DAR 
Ann Hacwski of Redford will host 

Uie John Sackett Chapter, Daughters 
of the American Revolution, noon 

Saturday, March 9, at the Hoobler 
House of Presbyterian Village, 17383 
Garfield, Redford. The meeting be
gins with lunch, followed by the pro
gram, "Problem of Illiteracy in De
troit and the Nation — How Volun
teers Can Help." DAR State Award 
Day is March 26-27 at Kellog Center, 
Michigan State University, East 
Lansing. 

O REDFORDSUBURBAN 
LEAGUE 

The Redford Suburban League 
will have its monthly meeting 
Wednesday, March 13, at Vladimirs 
in Farmington Hills. Doors open at 
11 a.m. and lunch will be served at 
noon. There will be a fashion show as 
part of the program with Redford 
Suburban League members as mod
els. 

9 WOMEN'S NETWORK 
"Preventive Law: Legal Issues for 

Women"«will be'the topic of Michi
gan Professional Women's Network 
meeting Monday, March 11, at The 
Fox and Hounds, 1560 N. Woodward, 
north of Long Lake Road, Bloom-
ficld Hills. Sherry Wells, author of 
the book "Michigan Law for Every
one," will be the guest speaker. Cost 
is $18 .for members; $23 for non-
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members. Dinner reservations must 
be made. by. Wednesday, March 6. 
For reservations, call 932-3337. 

• VEGAS NIGHT 
The American Legion Auxiliary, 

Carl E.Stitt Post, willhost a Vegas 
night 6 p.m. to midnight Saturday, 
March 9, at Stilt Hall, one block east 
of Telegraph, one block south of 
Warren. Refreshments will be avail
able: Admission is free. Proceeds 
will go to support post activities. 

• DETROIT PEO 
Detroit PEO Cooperative will 

have its annual Founders' Day lunch
eon Saturday, March 9, at the May
flower Meeting House in Plymouth. 
A receiving line honor State Officers 
and past State Presidents will start 
at 11:30 a.m. and luncheon will be 
served at 12:15 p.m. Following the 
luncheon, a program featuring 
chamber singers and Madrigal group 
from Plymouth-Canton Community 
Schools will be presented. The 
P E O . Sisterhood is ah international 
organization with an interest in pro
viding women increased opportuni
ties for higher education. 

Women in service 
creates concerns 
Continued from Page 1 

tage if required to move quickly 
over rough terrain with heavy equip
ment. 

Donnelly doesn't doubt that many 
servicewomen could throw them
selves on a grenade to save others. 
They must, however, also be able 
and willing to throw that grenade far 
enough, she said. 

Fraternization in the military is-a 
reality, and leads to pregnancy, 
dual-service marriages and child 
care problems, she said. She favors a 
return to an earlier policy of provid- . 
ing an honorable discharge for a ser-
vieewoman who becomes pregnant. 
. "Readiness depends on baby
sitters, it really does." 

DONNELLY ADMIRES the stoic 
willingness of: servicewomen and 
their families, but believes gender 
differences must be acknowledged. 

"1 think wc need to be honest with 
young women about this, so that they 
are not misled. Some women are 
suited for military life, but some are 
not. The military js not just another 
equal opportunity employer." 

The needs of enlisted women —". 
not just officers — must be consid
ered, she said. 

It's not known just yet how well it 
worked out having servicewomen in 
Operation Desert Storm. 

"We probably won't find out until 
it's all over," said Donnelly, who is a 
member of the local Republican -
Women's Club, which takes in Livo
nia. Plymouth and other western 
Wayne County communities. "We re
ally do have to sort it all out and 
reconsider this." 

Jeanne Fitzgerald, club president, 
enjoyed Donnelly's presentation. 

"1 thought, it was excellent, very 
timely," said Fitzgerald, a Livonia 
resident. She has two daughters who 
previously served in the Army. 

"So I have a personal interest in 
it." Fitzgerald's proud of her daugh
ters, but has a hard time visualizing 
them fighting in a war. 

"H's hard to make a decision." 
Women shouldn't get military jobs 
they're not qualified for, although 
some can lift 200 pounds and handle 
nontraditional assignments, she said. 
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BAPTIST LUTHERAN CHURC^I MISSOURI SYNOD 

INDEPENDENT-
BAPTIST 8IBL6 
FELLOWSHIP ' 

YOUTH 
AWANA 

'CLUBS 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE * 
!•> .29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia „ 

•\ 525-3664 or 261-9276 
' »' SuViday School........................,.s......... 10:00 A.M. 

. Morning Worships......:............. . I . IJOO^A^M. 
•-..' Evening Worship................... ........:6:00 P.M. 

Wed. Family Hour....../. '7:30 P.M. 

H.L. Petty 
Pastor 

March 10th 
11:00 A .M; "Upper Room Discourse" 

6:00 P.M. "The End Time Wars" 

"A Church That's Concerned Abdul People" 

C H R I S T O U R S A V I O R L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 
14175 Farmirigton Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way) 

Livonia ' Phone: 522-6,830 
LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR 

Sunday Worshfp.SiOO, 10:15 & 11:30 A.M. 
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:00 A.M. 

Week Day School, Pre-School, Kttidergarten 

Sharing the Love of Christ f 

Redford Baptist Church 

ABC/ 
USA 

7 Mile Road and Grand River 
Redford, Michigan 

533-2300 
9:30 AM Worship 

. March 10th 
"Gift of Grace" 

' Pastor Nelson preaching 
10:45 AM Church School for all ages 

Wednesday 6:30 PM Mld-Week Service 

" Stalfed Nursery Children & Youlh Programs 
I J T i p • [ Rev. Wm. £. NelsKi R«». Mj ;k f ie!ds-S<HTi"!ier» Mr*. Ooivu G'eaion 
*JrMi.J&i Ser'tcr Pastor Associate Pastor Director ol fctuslc 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN -
MISSOURI SYNOD 

High & Elm Streels. Northville 
: T. Lubeck. Pastor 

• • Kinne; Assocfale Pastor 
Church 349-3140 - School 349-3146 

Sunday W o ^ t v p 8 30 & 11 00 A M. 
Sunday Schoot 9:45 A.M. -

Saturday Vespers: 6 00 P.M. 

H0SANNATAB0R LUTHERAN CHURCH i SCHOOL 
9600 l e v e r r e • So. Redford • 937-2-424 

Rev. Glenn Kopper 
Rev. Lawrence W:tto 

WORSHIP WITH US 
Sundays 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 

S-JTKH/ School 4 6 t:« Classes 9 45AM 
CHii'.in School Pre Sc^x>: 8:r> G'jdc 

Mrs Pal Sade r 937-?233 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25530 GRAND RIVER al BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REDFORD TWP. 

Worship Service 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday Schoo l 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
Nursery Provided 

Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Pastor 
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor 

PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
Farmington Road and Six Mile 

422-1150 
SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST 

9:30 A.M. WMUZ-FM 103.5 

• . SUN0AY, MARCH 10, «91 
5:00, 9:15. 10:45 A M.'and 12 05 P.M 

. . Worship and Sunday School1 

-8:00, 9:15s, and 10:45 a m , •'* 
' 'TRUTH AND COUNTERFEir \ 

, Dr. Bartlett L. HeSs '• ; 
12:05 p^m. 

T H E MATERIAL WEIGHT OF WRONG" 
• Rev. John B. Crimmins 

7:00 p.m. 
Series: "How Long Can You Tread Water?" 

(A Study in the Lite of Noah) 
'BY PERSERVEAANCE THE SNAIL REACHED THE ARK' 

Rev. Arthur J. Hunt . 
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. 

SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
Featuring •Bible Prophecy and the Middle East 

War" by Dr. 8arl)eU L. Hess . 
(Activities (or AJI ages) 

Nursery Piovided af All Services . 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

&7/S9/ £Ba/)t/<s( C>/ittrc/i 
45000 NORTH TERRITORIAL ROAD 

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 48170 

455-2300 . 

-1¾ 

9:40 A.M. Sunday School 
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship • 

Wfc ' .V j r ^ & i 2 3 W H / « "Witness of His Majesty" 
*•**•** M % v T r - - i f i > Rev. Ernest Ferguson 
TZ'X I &* > i l I J ' J} 6:30 P.M. Evening Service 
--^¾¾¾^^¾¾^¾---^--.- "Living in the Light of His Return" 

Tucker J. Gunneman. M A . 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School - 5885 Venoy . 
1 B> U ct'FortS Rd.WesiM.id atiCtM 

D i v i n e W o r s h i p 8 & 1 0 : 4 5 A . M . 

B i b l e C l a s s & S S 9 : 3 0 A . M . 

M o n d a y E v e n i n g S e r v i c e 7 : 3 0 P . M . 
Ra'ph Fischer. Pastor-. 

Gary D. Headapohl . Associa:e Pastor 

Pastor Ernest preaching 
Cheryl Kaye. Mus-c f>re<tor 

EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

IN AMERICA 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

\VO\R 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 

KENNETH D. GRIEF 
PASTOR 

Welcomes Vouf 
"AN INDEPENDENT 

BAPTIST CHURCH" 

SCHEDULE OF S E R V I C E S - — -
425-6215 or 425-1116 

SUNDAY SCHOOL SUN. 10:00 A.M. 
MORNING WORSHIP SUN. 11:00 A.M. 
EVENING WORSHIP SUN. 7:00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY ..WED. 7:00 P.M. 

. 28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Mi 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 Five M !e (West of r.*.dd'ebe:t)" 

L ivon ia- 421-7249 

Worship & Holy Communion 
8:15 and 10:45 A.M. 

Learning Hour 9:30 A.M. 
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P.M. 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worship Service 

8:00,9:30 4 11:00 A.M. 
Starting Feb. 2nd 

' Saturday. Servlco 5 30 p m. 
Jerry Yarnell, Sr. Pastor 
Dennis Beaver, Pastor 
Jesse Abbott, Pastor 

7000 N. She ldon. Car.lon Tv>p • 450-3333 
(jusl South oUVar rcn Rd ) 

. NON-
DENOMINATIONAL 

UNITYof LIVONIA 
P-jb.Ts,"</ of INJ * Oa'v Wcvd 
Sundjys 9 » S 11 Oi A M. 2m 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m N A T l O N A l l Y B E N O W N E O 
^ ¾ ^ ^ SPEAKER MAflK VXrOfl HANSEN 

CST.V SU.'iOAY. 3 10 9 00 ».>J 11 00 
AM Ser.icej 1 } £ U 5 PU a V . s«3 ! / ^ i s ftjj:?,^-
OfiEAM INTERPSETATKX W>v:j,-» 4 5 p m 
Pro>£«.:y O^b £.«.-7 I d WordJ/ 7 30 p m 
£»«-» T_<v;ir. ? 30A« 0 ; < T fvj-< £.«3i'js: a FU.',» Ka.-v 
Y>;>t.Vf T K S : J , 7 X 9 3> 

26660 Five M.'e Rd 
Dial A Po&Hlve Thought 

421-1760 
261-2440 

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH 
2384S Mttd'cbell \\>) BIV». S. o l 10 K'At • 474-3M3 

Sunday Schoo l 9:45 A .M. 
Morn ing Worsh ip 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worsh ip 7:00 P.M. 

Wednesday Serv ice 7:00 P.M. 

Nursery Provided 
Rev. Richard L. Karr, Pastor 

In Livonia 
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 Farmington Road 
Pastors Carl Pagel & James HoH 

261-1360 
WORSHIP SERVICES 

8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 6un . 
9:45 A . M . Sunday Schoo l 

& Adu l t Bible Class 

In Plymouth 
St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Penniman Ave. • 453-3393 
Pastors Mark Freier & Oaniel Helwig 

Worship Services 
8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School & Bible 
Class 9:15 A.M. 

In Redford Township 
Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 

14750 Kintoch 
Pastor Edward Zell • 532-8655 

Worship Services 
8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 

Farmington Hills, Michigan 
Services Every Sunday al 10:30 A.M. 
Also. 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 P.M. 

Sunday School - 9:15 A.M. 
Bible Class • Tuesday 7:30 P.M. 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
ot Month 7:00 P.M. 

T 
f—-

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Gotttredson & Ann Arbor Rd. 

Worship Services 
8:30 A.M. and 11:00 AiM. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
9:30 A.M. 

Dr. Wm. C. Moore • Pastor 
Rev. Wm. Branham - Associate Pastor 

Nursery Provided 
— Phone 4 5 9 - 9 5 5 0 — 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Ch icago • Livonia «422-0494 

Is Your Religion a Benefit or a Burden?" 
Rev. Richard I. Peters.. 

Worship, Church School 10:30 A.M. 
.. Nursery Care Available 

UNITED METHODIST 

MioOHia. fi&ptut Giuisiclt 
32940 Schoolcraft • Livonia 

SBC 
Bible Study lor all ages-9:45 A.M. Sundays 
Sunday Worship 11:00 AM. & 6:00 P.M. 

Pastor Gi'bert Sanders Ph 0. 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Si« M !e Rd. (Bel. Merriman i Midd 'cbe ' i ) 
Chuck Sonquis l . Pastor • Kearney Kirby. Assoc. 

10:00 A.M. Worship & Church School . 
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Classes 

' Nursery Provided • 422-6038 

EPISCOPAL 
CHURCHES OF 
THE NAZARENE 

CHERRYttlLL-OMTEO ttETHODISTCHURCtr 
Rev. Randy Whitcomb 

WORSHIP SERVICE 
8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
9:30 A.M. 

321 Ridge'Road 
Just South ol Cherry Hill in Canton 

JVARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven Mile Road 
Just West of Middtebeli 

476-8860 
Farmington Hills 

Worship & Church School 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

March 10th _ 
"On Transforming Sows tars Into SinrPufsTs" 

Dr. William Ritter preaching 

Dr. Wi:,.a-n R.ner 
Rev. David B Penn.man 
Rev. Robert Bough 
Rev W.'Nam Frayer n i k T i tiaa 

ST. PAUL'S Presbyterian 
Church (U.S.A.) 

We're • 
growing 
with you ! 

W:^._> 
±ft ;'VStfW 

27475 FIVE MILE RD. • LIVONIA, M l 
(one block West of Inkster Rd > 

Phono: 422-1470 

"Bridges to Tomorrow" 
Or. William F. Whltledge, 

Pastor Emeritus 
Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

CHURCH SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 9:45 AM 
Nursery Provided - Barrier Free 

ST. ANDREW'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

16360 Hubbard Road 
Uvonla, Michigan 48154 

4 2 1 - 8 4 5 1 ' 

Mon.-Fri. 9:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
Wednesday 6.00 P.M. Dinner & Classes 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Hoty Euchaiist. 

Sunday 7:45 & 10 A.M. Hoty Euchaiist 
9:00 A.M. Christian Education (or a!l ages 
Sunday Morning • Nursery Care Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector 
Every knee shall bow and every tongue 
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord. 

• • Phil. 2:11 

PLYMOUTH 
CHURCH 

OF THE 
NAZARENE 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
of the HOLY SPIRIT 

9083 Newburgh Road 
Livonia-591-0211 

The Rev. Emery F. Gravolto, Vicar 

Serv ices 
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

9:30 a.m. Adull Christian Education 
10:30 a.m. Family Eucharist & 

Sunday School 

A Barrier Free Facility for 
the Handicapped 

45801 VV. Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 

(313) 453-1525 
S-.ir.djy - khoo ! at 9:-15 A . M . 

Sii-xfcy \ \ > s h l p - 11:00 A.M. & 6.00 P,M 
Tecs: l odes ' Bb!c Study • 9:30 A M . 

Wc-d.: f j m ' l j S ^ r . t - 7.00 PAV 
I V j f l B.'.'ni •> - Scr.Yrf Pasior 
Rr'!x-!1 Krins - V. n.itcr of Yfx-lh 
|J ' ix> Tj'f.H.i:1, • M-n.>CiT of Music . 
l^.i l.!>!'jr 0.n\it,i of D.iy ijit 

New llorirons for Children Day Care: 

455-3196, 

-VILLAGE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mile 
Redford • 534-7730 

Paul S. Bousquelle, Pastor 

Worsh ip - Sunday - 10:00 A .M. 

• t.Z'ury Pio, ded • WT.ce'.ctx.r Access*:* ' 

YOU AREJNVJTED 
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
1841 Middiebelt'421-7620 

9:15«. 11:00 A.M. 
Worship & Nursery 

Adull Class 9:15 A.M. 
Classes tor 2 Years - 12th Grade 

at 11:00 A.M. 
Elcvalor Ava 'able Garctr> O. Bovcr. Pa i to t 

First United Methodist Chiirch/Flymouth 
1S201 II ?cr?.-of s!t<6 
i S3 5?« 

W o r s h i p 9 : 0 0 & 11:15 A .M. - | w ^ » J J i M T i , y l ] 
Adu l t & Youth Church Schoo l 10:15 A .M. . 

Unv.ett. 
J;^..'H O-tr-'i-l. Ji - r> Ffe-ie.<VC. Voit-vg • O i . i K S^e*in' S- / ; ; I'tiilb We (iron-

ST. J O H N NEUMANN 
44800 Warren • Canton • 455-5910 

Father George Charnley, Pastor 

MASSES 
Saturday 4:30 & 6:30 P.M. 
Sun. 7:30, 9:00, 11:00 A.M. & 1:00 P.M. 

NEWBURGH UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
Livonia's Oldest Church 

422-0149 
9:15 & 11:00 A M , 
Worship Service 

Lenten Services 
You Are What You Believe 

"Can We Have Christ 
Without Christianity" 

Ministers: 
Dr. David E. Church , 

Rev. Roy Forsyth 
Nursery Prc\:dcd 

ALDERSGATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

(Redford Twp.) 

10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 
Between Plymouth 3nd West Ch-cjgo 

Redford, Ml 48239 937-3170 

Worship Services 8:30 M1:00 A.M. 
Sunday School for all Ages 9:45 A.M. 

March 10th 
" I t W a s Our Fau l t " 

SPECIAL LENTEN PROGRAMS 
W e d n e s d a y • M a r c h 13 & 20 

6:30 P.M. Pot Luck • 7:30 P.M. Program 

Nursery Availablo 

Pastors M. Clement Parr and 
Buf fo rd W. Coe 

Robin Knowles Wal lace, Organist 

> ° u ' \ ST. T IMOTHY C H U R C H 
«*> ; 16700 N e w b u r g h R o a d 
<Jllfc * L i von ia • 464-8844 

Church School & Worship 11:00 A.M. 

"A View From Afar" 
Janet Noble, Pastor 

A Creative Cfirtst Centered CongtcgsVon 
>4ur$cry Prov ided • Oarrier Free 

L_ 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
^ - V CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
: J L V 5535 Sheldon Rd., Canton 
• (l i» * (J u s t fJorl'1 ol Kmart) 
' 0UJW * 459-0013 

' • • " ' 9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
Worsh ip & Sunday School 

H r < capped Ac«»5 Wo 
Resource J lor Me t i ng arvj S-gM trr.-.$ re i 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
W i n & Church 

PLYMOUTH 

(313) 453 6464 

Serv ices 9 00 4 11.00 e m . 
Church School & Nutsery S 00 & 11:00 a m 

Pr.-' p Bodgers Mageo Le!and L Scesc Jr 
M-niV.cr Associate M rister 

' We have been conlerr.porary s>nce I63S" 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

1 I K M 0 1 t l \ I . C I I l l t ( l l ( n ( I l l t l S l 
(Christian Church) 

35475 Five Mile Rd. 464-6722 
MARK McGILVKEY, Minister 

Steve A"en 
Youth Minister 

GIBLE SCHOOL (AH ages) 9 30 A M 
8 IS A M S t r . ce • I.V,-n r g VSb:s'-- p 10 45 A. >.< 

Eve'i n-j Vi'o-sh p A Y<x.:i >.'ec-: ->g 6 30 P '.• 

CHRISTIAN 
CHURCHES BAHA'I FAITH 

Solent United Church of Christ 
33424 Oakland Ave. • Famirngton 48335 

(313)474-6880 
. Sunday Schedu le 

Church School/or ail -9 30 A.M. 
Divine Worship, Worship' 
Education- 10:45 AM. 

O-l'i-Cr-lrec S.lr :c3iV • Nursery Prov ded 

COVENANT CHURCH 
OF AMERICA 

SAINT JOHN'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

episcopal 574 S."Sheldon Road 
Plymouth 453-0190 

The Rev. Robert S, Shank, Jr. 
Pasior 

cbtmen SERVICES 
7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

Church School 
Nursery Caro 

First Soturdy of Each Month:' 
5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 

Wodnosdays: 
. ; 10:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

Onrilqr f/co Facility tor tho Hnndicappod 

ST. M I C H A E L 
Parish 

11441 Hubbard • Livonia «261-1455 
Father Edward J. Baldwin, Pastor 

Weekend Masses 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. 

Sunday 8:30, 10:00 A.M., 12 Noon 

WEST SIDE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Plymouth Canton High 

Joy Road & Canton Center 
454-9587 

. Worjhlp Strvlce 9.00 A M 
Sunday Schoo l 10 15 A M . 

Sunday Evening Youth Program C OO P.M 
r.'i'U'V I! t.'e StvJy 

t>OO.V<! Ilu'l V n n « r t(-.,rsciv Prc.rlO'l 

When a:i o ! mai -v- rd sh.Vl recede the S3rre 
oppoMu' i l y of e d u c a b o i the lound3: ons ot 

f..v *•'•'. be utterly destroyed 

BAHA'I FAITH 
455-78-15 or 453 9129 

PENTECOSTAL 

SAINT ANNE'S CHURCH (In Rtdford) 
S c x f f l y o f St. Piu J X • T r a d i t i o n a l L a t i n Ma<s 

23310 Joy Road 
M i r k v F. of T t l f ^ a p h - 5 3 1 - 2 1 2 1 

M t » * S c h e d u l e : 
S u n d i y M m 1 2 : 0 0 N o o n 

R o v i r y A Confess fon before Ma»< 

CHURCHES OF G O D 

OUR IADY OF 
GOOD COUNSEL 
1160 Penn iman Ave. 
P l y m o u t h / 453-0326 

Kcv. James Wysock l , Pastor 

M*.«c»: Mon.-Frl. 900 A.M.', Sat. 5:00 P.M. 
Siinihy8:00. 10:00 A.M. and 12:00 P.M. 

dJ 
"Announcing'PlymoullVs.Most Cxciling Worship Center" 

I'mixe Cluipt'l Church of (io<i 
(Church o! God - Cleveland, TN) 

585 N. Milt Street • Plymouth, Ml 18170 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
Sunday Morning Worsh'p & Sunday School (ages 2-19) 10 00 am. 

Sunday Evening Praise Celebration . 6:00 p.m 
Wednesday Evening Biblo Study A Kids Clubs. 700 p m. 

"Moro Power To You" Radio Broadcast WMU2 • 103.5 FM Mon.-Fri. 5:45 6:00 A.M. 

OUR STAFF STANDS READY TO SERVE 
Roderick Trusty, Pastor 

Dan Lacks, Minlstbr of Music 

Liz Gravos, Adminlslrativo Assistant^ 
CALL 455-1070 "It's Happening Here!" 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 

291 E. SPRING ST. 
2 0 ' r x l s U ot UA'!\ - 2 O o c l s £ ot M.:| 

, ^ ¾ ¾ . WEDNESDAY 
iS'inri P::. it) n »M) 

Pas'w frsr.v Howard • Cn 453 03W • H.TI 6W JXrJ 

l : « J-
:C'iiin t; n >;n) 

CHRISTADHLPHIANS 

CliniSTADKLPIIIANS 
Sunday Memorial Service 10.00 AM. 

Wednesday Night Bible Class 6:00 P.M. 
May 10 at 8:00 P.M. 

Tho Problems ol Suffering 

36516 Parkdalo, Livonia • 425-7610 

( J FAITH 
•/—COVENANT 
'•CHURCH 

Making Faith a Way of Life 

Sunday School for all ages 
9:30 A.M. 

WORSHIP SERVICE 
0:30 & 10:45 A.M, 

"The Who of Giving" 
Rov. Iconoglo" 

Sunday Night Program 6:00 P.M. 
Wednesday Dinner 6:00 P.M. 

Youth Group 6:30 P.M. 
Adult Diblo Study 7:00 P.M. 

33415 W. 14Ml lo 
(at Drake) Farmington Hills 

661-9191 
, Rov. J. Christophor Iconoglo 

Rov. David S. Noreon 

Rov. Douglas J. Holmborg . 

.( - f- • - f .'. s . . .. , • , 
* * - • 
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Pastors learn to overcome stage 
By Arlene Funko 
special writer 

The Rev. Lejand Seese remembers 
how petrified he felt when his father 
first came to hear him preach. 

"I wanted badly to impress him," 
said Seese, 32, associate pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church in 
Plymouth. 

Seese, who was attending the sem
inary at the time, couldn't seem to 
get his thoughts on paper. He finally 
wrote his message. But when he 
stepped into the pulpit he realized he 
had left his notes behind. 

"I just got up.and prayed," said 
Seese, a Plymouth resident. "I bab
bled something." 

SEESE HAS become more confi
dent since his student days at 
Princeton Theological Seminary in 

New Jersey. But he still has sweaty 
palms and a parched mouth when he 
steps up to preach. 

The Rev. Emery "Kip" Gravelle 
of Westland, vicar of the Episcopal 
Church of the Holy Spirit in Livonia, 
had a "captive" audience for his first 
sermon. Gravelle, who also was a 
student, spoke to a group of jail in
mates in Connecticut. 

"It was the worst sermon I ever 
gave," joked Gravelle, 50, a 1958 
graduate »of Redford Union High 
School in Redford. "It was scholarly 
and, I would even say, pedantic. 
Most of them were sound asleep af
ter the second paragraph." 

SOME SURVEYS have indicated 
that the number one fear — among 
all people — is speaking before an 
audience. 

"I think it's performance anxiety," 
Seese said. 

Divinity schools and seminaries, 
recognizing the importance of effec
tive communication, help students 
prepare for speaking to audiences. 

"Counseling is important," said 
the Rev. Roy Forsyth, assistant pas
tor of Newburg United Methodist 
Church in Livonia. 

"But Sunday worship service is 
the highlight of the week," said For
syth, 61, a Livonia resident. "One 
way or another, you're looking to 
touch their lives and help them, even 
if it's just encouragement." 

Forsyth spends hours preparing 
and practicing his sermon because "I 
don't want to feel overconfident. I 
always have a little trepidation 
when I go in." 

SEMINARY STUDENTS study the 
Scriptures. They must become fa
miliar with such ancient languages 

as Greek and Hebrew so they will be 
able to read original texts. 

To polish their speaking skills, stu
dents must give practice sermons 
and readings, which are taped and 
'critiqued. 

Several denominations follow a 
three-year liturgical calendar, cov
ering the major scriptural readings. 
Sermon topics often JSre-based on 
those readings. 

"I LIKE to use the nervousness as 
a positive force," said 37-year-old 
Morris Meseke Of Canton, now in his. 
third year at Concordia Seminary in 
St. Louis, Mo/ 

Meseke, a former medical tech
nologist, is serving as vicar of the 
Risen Christ Lutheran Church in 
Plymouth. He expects to graduate 
from the seminary next year and be
come an ordained minister of the Lu

theran Church, Missouri Synod. 
"People want a scriptural mes

sage that they can apply to their 
lives," Meseke said. "We are han
dling something very precious. It is 
truth and it is preached in its purity^ 
And that takes preparedness." 

A little bit of nervousness goes 
with the job, said the Rev. Paul Kop
ka, 30, pastor of Augsbufg Lutheran 
Church in Redford. Kopka, who'' 
graduated from ' the seminary in 
1986, tries to "interact with the word . 
of God" when giving" sermons, he 
s a i d . • . ^ . - . • • : , 

AT AUGSBURG, Kopka ministers 
to a small congregation of 120 peo-< 
pie. He enjoys the intimacy of his 
small group, which is different from 
an Earlier assignment. 

Kopka served at a Detroit church 
that received financial aid from 
large, prosperous congregations. He 
had to visit and talk to those groups. 

"By the spirit of God I didn't lose 
(composure)," Kopka said. 

The Rev. Paul Wilson of Livonia, a 
minister for 26 years, said his 
preaching style changed dramatical
ly after he took a Dale Carnegie 
human relations course. 

HE LEARNED the personal 
growth and effectiveness that stems 
from sharing his own experiences 
with the congregation. 

"Thâ t was a catalyst in my life," 
said Wilson, 49, pastor of the Livonia 
Wesleyan Church. "Without experi
ences, we don't live. It is costly to 
tell your own story, because you be
come vulnerable then." 

Wilson uses personal experiences 
to illustrate passages from the Bible. 

"When you are put in the place of 
adviser, it is critical to say the right 
thing, which will help them," Wilson 
said. "Something could be miscalcu
lated and somebody lose a beautiful 
plan for their life." 

SEESE AGREES that choosing 

words carefully is imperative. He re
cently preached a sermon that, If 
handled improperly, might have of
fended some members. 

"It was right after the war broke 
out," Seese said.' "The sermon sug
gested that as Christians,we can't be 
looking at this war as a good thing. It 
might be a necessity." 

The sermon was well received, he 
said. Several members. of the con- ' 
gregation asked for copies. 

Seese, whose nervousness fades 
when he begins making eye contact 
with.his audience, said his greatest 
aavice came from a professor at the, 
seminary., 
' ."He said that people have tremens 
dous needs," Seese said.'. "Get up ^ 
there and say something signify 

'cant:' • ' ; '•"•'*' ' T : . 

A PASTOR may never knpw how 
many lives-are touched by a sermon, 
several said. 

"A preacher only plants the seed," 
Kopka said. "How it is received is 
only his or her own business." 

Forsyth; a longtime minister, said 
he can tell when his audience is're
sponding. 

"There is quietness," Forsyth said. 
"People are sitting on the edge of the 
pew." ' 

AN EFFECTIVE sermon can both" 
comfort and spur people to action, 
Gravelle said. 

Many members of his congrega
tion are active in outreach pro
grams, including the First Step shel
ter for battered women in western 
Wayne County. They also support 
agencies that provide services to 
homeless and indigent people in the 
Cass Corridor of Detroit. 
' "A lot of it is 'How do you apply 
the Gospel message?' We believe 
that our worship opens us to God's 
message," Gravelle said. "The ser
mon opens the door. It's a reminder 
to people to minister (to others)." 

Modern medicine: It raises thorny questions 
Today, modern, high-tech medi

cine is forcing an awesome responsi
bility on hospitals and society as 
well. -

Physicians today have at their dis
posal an arsenal of equipment to 
prolong life, even to push back the 
boundaries of nature. 

When should new medical technol
ogy be used and when should nature 
be allowed to take its course? Should 
physicians disconnect respirators 
from comatose patients? Should life-
saving surgery be performed on an 
infant who will probably be pro
foundly retarded for life? How can 
donor organs be distributed fairly? 

Every day in hospitals across Uje 
country, physicians are required to 
wrestle with thorny questions like 
these in a profession where saving 

lives and alleviating suffering has 
always been the paramount consid
eration. 

IN A NUMBER of medical institu
tions in the United States, basic is
sues like these are being addressed 
by "doctors" with special training. 

But these particular "doctors" are 
not part of the medical community-, 
they are doctors of philosophy, theol
ogy and ethics, engaged because of 
their ability to ponder complex Is
sues, to evaluate life and death mat
ters, to help physicians and the med
ical community make hard choices. 

These bio-ethicists, as they are 
sometimes called, don't treat pa
tients, prescribe, medication or diag
nose illnesses. Their job is to analyze 
medical dilemmas and provide phy-

f:'"'^"^ moral perspectives 
9^ Rabbi Irwin 

fea Groner 
siclans and hospitals with appropri
ate conceptual frameworks. 

CONSIDER THE phenomenon 
that man has now reached a frontier 
where he can create life and control 
its development. We are at the 
boundary of a radical breakthrough 
in genetic research And genetic ma
nipulation. 

Who is to make the decision who 
shall live and who shall die? Who is 

to decide what type of existence it 
shall be?. We are at the edge of a bio
logical revolution just as dramatic 
as the release of nuclear energy only 
a generation ago. 

Once we travel this technological 
road, we cannot turn back. As a bio-
ethicist said, "Once they have bitten 
into the fruit of the tree of knowl
edge, there can be no return to 
Eden." 

SOME OBJECT to man's interfer
ence with nature, for he ought not 
play God. 

It is interesting to recall the reac
tion of people when the first railroad 
train, was invented. All kinds of ex
cuses were offered as to why people 
shouldn't ride. "If God had intended 
man to go 12 miles an hour, he would 
have given him the foot power to 
walk that fast." 

Technology is neither good nor 
evil per se. It all depends upon 
whether we direct techniques toward 
desirable goals. 

We know that the procedures are 
currently being developed in which 
researchers are able to manipulate 
the character of simple organisms. 
How far away are we from the al
teration of human genes, from 

genetic engineering, from a sexual 
duplication of human beings called 
cloning?' * 

TRADITIONAL RELIGIONS do 
not have specific answers to offer. 
We need to draw new maps and 
stimulate more study and discussion 
of these issues. 

As scholars deal with these deci
sions in dialogue with members of 
the medical community and the re
search community, the results of 
their inquiry will reflect, we hope, a 
new awareness of the higher level of 
moral responsibility and. decision 
making that modern science and re
search require. 

Rabbi Irwin Groner is with 
Congregation Shaarey Zedek in 
Southfield. 
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• BLOOD DRIVE 
The American Red Cross will hold 

a blood drive 2-8 p.m. Friday, March 
8, at St. Edith Catholic Church, 15089 
Newburgh, Livonia. The drive is 
open to walk-in donors. For informal 
tion, call 422-1222. 

• PRAYER STUDY . 
The Rev. .Glenn Wegmeyer will 

present "Faith: A Way of Life for the 
'90s" 7:30 p.m. Thursdays, March 14 
and 21, in the library at Roscdale 
Gardens Presbyterian Church, 9601 

Hubbard, at the corner of West Chi
cago, Livonia. Wegmeyer will.ex
plore faith as it affect lifestyle 
choices and the role of prayer in in
forming ang guiding people in a sig
nificant relationship with God. For 
information, call 422-0494. 

• LENTEN BREAKFAST 
United Methodist Women of First 

United Methodist Church of Garden 
City will present-"Daughters of Eve" 
at the group's Lenten breakfast 9:30 
a.m. Saturday, March 23, at the 

Your Invitation 
to Worship 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

BricjlHipoor Tabcnjaclc 
Assemblies of God 

26555 Franklin Rd. • Southtleld, Ml 
(1690 K It'tQ'Xph • Wen ol Ho1 day Irv) 

A Ch.i.'is^v-c Cv.'Ci *f>£ve people ol m»--y dfrxvninj'o.-is *onh p ls$ct*et 
MOnNING WORSHIP 8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:00 A.M. 
Celebration of Pralso • 6:30 P.M. 

7:30 P.M. Wed. Adult, Youlh A Children 
11:00 A.M. Wor»hlpScrvlco"Llvo" ^ ^ 

Church: ONWLQV1500AM £}JJll, 
352 6200 F»anVlin rtoid ChtliHan School KGt«d« 7 352 6205 
Noricry p'o-ded al a< screes DR. O.V. HUflST. PASTOR 

N«d 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assembly of God) 

41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville 
Sunday Worship 

8:30 and 11:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
Fairlano Wost Christian School 

Preschool & K 8 

348-9031 

United Assembly of God 
46SOON Tt 

(bc?*cc.i 3 
4 

Su*v)»y Sfhoof . , 
M<"rv.-vg Wixtfiip 
Ever.«->a WO'l'vp 
Wed F*m»y N^M 

Jack K Will>itn«. Tutor 

' v i i i Rd . Plymouth 
A GfO Hd») 
10 

10O0AM. 
1100AM 
«30PM 
700PM 

TRI-CITY ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
2100 H I A A J I Rd . Carlwi 

325-O330 
Ofw Mch!n»nAv» & P»!m*f 

Piltof Rocky A B«rTJ 
Sunday SO>oot 9 45 A M. 

Mo^co. Worltfp 8 30 »nd tl.00 A M 
Ev*nin$ WOf»Wp 6 00 P M ' 

t ' Wed F»TvlyN:flh| 7 0 0 P M 

church, 6443 Merriman. Reserva
tions are required and should be 
made by Friday, March 15. Donation 
is $2. For information, call 421-9042. 

• GOSPEL CHOIR 
The Metropolitan Detroit Black 

United Methodist Youth Scholarship 
Committee will sponsor the Florida 
A&M Gospel Choir of Tallahassee in 
concert 7 p.m. Wednesday, March 
20, at People's United Methodist 
Church, 19370 Greenfield, near 
Vasser Drive. Admission is $10 for 
adults, $5 for students. For informa
tion, call 352-5742 or 342-7868. 

• PRAYER VIGIL 
Antioch Lutheran Church, 33360 

W. 13 Mile, Farmington Hills, will 
host a prayer vigil during Holy 
Week, March 24-30. Participants 
will select one or more hours during 
which they will maintain the vigil. 
For information, call 626-7906. 

• HOLY WEEK 
St. Matthew Evangelical Lutheran 

Church, 5885 Venoy, Westland, will 
have Holy Week services and Easter 
services. Holy Week services will in
clude: 7:30 p.m., March 28, Maundy 
Thursday service;! p.m., March 29, 
Good Friday service; and 7:30 p.m., 
March 29, Good Friday evening ser
vice. Easter services will include: 
6:30 a.m., March 31, Easter sunrise 
service followed by breakfast; 9 
am., March 31* family worship ser
vice; and 10:45 a.m., March 31, festi
val service with communion. For in
formation, call 425-0260. 

• DEVOTIONAL SERVICE 
St. Aldan's Parish, on Farmington 

Road north of Six Mile In Livonia, 
will have a special devotional ser
vice 7:30-8:45 p.m. Friday, March 22. 
The service will focus on the stations 
of the cross, combining scriptural 
readings, silent meditations and In
spirational music. The Gospel Choir 
of Gesu Parish will perform. A fish 
dinner will precede the service 5:30-
7:30 p.m. and coffee, lea and cookies 
will be served afterward. 

• SACRED MUSIC 
Detroit Lutheran Singers will 

present a concert of sacred music 
7:30 p.m. Sunday, March 17, at 
Chrlstus Victor Lutheran Church, 
25535 Ford, Dearborn Heights. The 
chorus will be directed by conductor 

Eric Freudigman. Selections will in
clude "Sing to the Ĵ ord" in settings 
by Bach and Distler, "Fest und 
Gedenkspruche" by Brahms, an orig
inal composition by George Veverst, 
and other music by Mendelssohn, 
Dawson, Walton and Rachmaninoff. 
Doris Hall will be the accompanist. 
Ticket price is $5. For information, 
call 278-8878. 

> VILLAGE AMBASSADORS 
The Ambassadors of Village Pres

byterian Church will have a potluck 
supper 6:30 p:m. Saturday, March 9, 
at the church's Calvin Hall, 25350 W. 
Six Mile, Redford. The dinner will be 
followed by a slide presentation on 
Australia by Alice McCloskey. For 
information, call 537-3365 or 532-
8114. 

• CANTATA 
A cantata, "Bright New Wings," 

will be presented 7:30 p.m. Palm 
Sunday,.March 24, at St. Michael's 
Church, Hubbard and Plymouth 
roads in Livonia. The church's 97 
choir members will present the can
tata. The public may attend. 

• ROCK AND ROLL 
St. Kevin's Parish, 30045 Park-

wood, between Cherry Hill and 
Michigan 'Avenue in Inkstcr, will 
present its third annual "Old Time 
Rock and Roll Night" featuring The 
Fantastics 8 p.m. to midnight Satur
day, April 13. Admission price is $15. 
including beer, snacks and set-ups. 
For information, call 728-2470 or 
722-2171. 

• SEMINAR 
St John's Episcopal Church, 555 S. 

Wayne, Westland, will have a one-
day seminar 9:15 am. to 3.p.m. Sat
urday, March 9. The theme will be 
"God Is Our Master Designer." Con
tinental breakfast and lunch will be 
offered. Price is $3. For information, 
call 721-5023. 

• PASTOR EMERITUS 
St. Paul Presbyterian Church re

cently honored the Rev. Dr. William 
F. Whltledge, retired pastor, by 
electing him /pastor emeritus. 
Whitledge led the congregation for 
27 years. 

A public celebration with a dinner 
will be held in the Social Hall 7:30 
p.m. Saturday, March 9. Reserva
tions can be made at a price of $10. 

On Sunday, March 10, Whitledge will 
preach at 8:30 and 11 a.m. services 
and will receive a commemorative 
plaque. There will be a reception af
ter the second service. 

• WINTER CARNIVAL 
Hosanna-Tabor Lutheran School 

will have a winter carnival 2-8 p.m 
Saturday, March; 9, at the school, . 
9600 Leverne, near West Chicago 
and Orangelawn in Redford. There 
will be games, face-painting, a 
"dunk the teacher", booth, food and 
cartoons Proceeds will support the 
school. 

• DIVORCE RECOVERY 
Single Place Ministries of the 

First Presbyterian Church in North
ville is offering a six-week divorce 
recovery workshop. It wilt begin 7:30 
p,m Thursday, March 7, at the 
church, 200 E. Main, Northville. Do
nation is $30. For information, call 
349-0911. 

• MUSICAL FUN 
"How to Succeed in Business With

out Really Trying" will be presented 
by the Roscdale Gardens Players 8 
p.m. Friday and Saturday, March 8-
9, and 4 p.m Sunday, March 10, at 
Roscdale Gardens Presbyterian 
Church, 9601 Hubbard, near West 
Chicago in Livonia. The musical is 
by Frank Ix>osser and Abe Burrows. 
Ticket prices are $5 for adults, $2.50 
for students. For information, call 
422-0494. 

• MOTIVATIONAL SPEAKER 
Mark Victor.Hansen, a motiva

tional speaker, will speak on "Visu
alizing Is Realizing" 2-5 p.m. Sun
day, March 10, at Unity Church, 
28660 Five Mile, between. Inkstcr 
and Middlebelt in Livonia". He will 
also be at 9 and 11am. services. For 
information, call 421-1760. 

• BIBLE CLASS 
Margaret Hess teaches a Bible 

study 9:30 am. Tuesdays at Ward 
Presbyterian Church, 17000 Farm
ington Road, Livonia. Upcoming top
ics Include: March 12, Isaiah 6-12, 
"Warnings and Promises"; March 
19, Isaiah 13-20, "God Manages the 
Nations"; and March 26, Isaiah 21-
27, "Judgment and Hope." For Infor
mation, call 422-1150. 

• MEN'S DAY 

Dennis Archer, Michigan Supreme 
Court justice, will speak at 11 a.m. 
worship services Sunday, March 10, 
at Scott Memorial United Methodist 
Church, 10372 W. Chicago, Detroit-
The program is part of Men's Day at 
the church. For information, call 
931-6280. -

• LENTEN SERVICES 
St. Innocent Orthodox Christian 

Church, 23300 W. Chicago, east of 
Telegraph, will have services 7 p.m. 
Wednesdays, through March 13. Fol
lowing services, there will be a mint-
course of instruction on beliefs and 
practices of the Orthodox Church. 
The services and course are open to 
the public. For information, call 538-
1142 - . - . . -

j 

• LENTEN PROGRAMS 
Antioch Lutheran Church, 33360 

W. 13 Mile, Farmington Hills, will 
have a variety of Lenten services 
7:30 p.m. Wednesdays, through 
March 20. AH services will include 
communion. For information, call 
626-7906. 

• NEW BEGINNINGS 
St. Matthew United Methodist 

Church, 30900 W. Six Mile, Livonia, 
will offer New Beginnings, a group 
for those experiencing grief, 7 p.m. 
Thursdays, March 7 to April 11. 
Each meeting will feature a speaker. 
March 7, Bess Albrccht will speak. 
She trained wi'th the Rev. Bob Weik-
ert at Chelsea Community Hospital. 
March 14, Kearney Kirkby, a former 
pastor at St. Matthew United Meth
odist Church, will speak. Other 
speakers include: Dr. Tom Roe, 
March 21; Warren Gilbert, March 28; 
Phil Seymour, April 4; and Yvonne 
Ctfnstas, April 11. For information, 
call 422-0957. 

• TAX LAWS 
Robert Thompson, general counsel 

of Campus Crusade for Christ, will 
be the seminar leader for "Organiza
tional and. Tax Law Issues for 
Churches and Clergy." The program 
will be held Monday, March 11, at 
William Tyndale College, 35700 W. 
12 Mile, Farmington Hills. Thomp
son Is co-author of "Organizing for 
Accountability" and an authority on 
non-profit organizational and tax Is
sues. For Information, call 553-7200. 
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A tufted titmouse feasts on the cocoon of a large moth 
which was inside a leaf attached by silk to the branch. 
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can 
identify animals 

Identification of natural subjects 
is probably the first thing that peo
ple do when they become interest
ed in the natural world. Knowing 

"what you are looking at is basic 
'.when learning about something and 
"when discussing your observations 
with others. After all, you want to 
make sure that both parties are 
-talking about the same thing. 
;: Properly identifying a bird, flow
er or an insect is important, and 
can often improve your powers of 
observation and your knowledge of 
the subject. Learning about varia
tions in one species will help you 
identify those stumpers that "don't 
look like the picture in the book." 
' But the excitement of identifying 
a new species should not be lost 
just because you have seen it be
fore. In the case of plants, you may 
find a specimen in an unusual area 
or in an unusual habitat. With ani
mals, there is always behavior 
watching too. 
. Watching the behavior of ani-. 
trials always makes observations 
interesting. Even sighting a com
mon species can be interesting by 
watching new behaviors never seen 
before. Tufted titmice, for in
stance, are fairly common birds in 
our area and are often seen at bird 
feeders. Their subtle colors are 
beautiful in their own way and 
their large eyes give them a neo-
tenic appearance. 

• LAST SPRING, before the new 
leaves emerged, I watched a tufted 

-titmouse foraging among the trees. 
During the time I watched this 

nature 

Timothy 
J&L Nowlckl 

bird, it was exploring all the small 
clusters of old dried leaves that re
mained on the branches. It seemed 
to be "intentionally" searching out 
leaf clusters. 

What I suspected, was that the 
bird found the cocoon of a large 
moth, such as a promethea or po-
lyphemus, which was inside a leaf 
attached by silk to the branch. 
These cocoons persist until late 
spring. After feasting on a meal of 
such proportions, that titmouse 
was looking for more. They were 
probably easy to find since most 
branches did not have any leaves 
except for those attached by cater
pillar silk. 

If my suspicion was correct, I 
was watching a search image be
havior. Birds will cue in on a good 
source of food and search for it ex
clusively until it no longer becomes 
beneficial. 

Behavior watching of any ani
mal can always be interesting, be-, 
cause animals are very diverse In 
their actions and interactions. 

Tim Nowicki is a naturalist at 
Independence-Oaks County 
Park in Oakland County, lie 
lives in Livonia. 
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Riegle, Levin OK committee budget 
Here's how Observer & Eccentric-

area senators were recorded on ma
jor roll call votes in the week ending 
March 1. There were no closely con
tested House votes. 

SENATE ' 

• To Fund Committees — By a vote 
of. 72 for and 22 against, the Senate 
approved a two-year budget of 
$113.9 million for its 19 standing 
committees, up $7.2 million or 6 per-

, cent from the biennial budget adopt
ed early in 1989. at the beginning of 
(he 101st Congress After $4.3 mil-

' lion in carry over money from 1990 
was counted, the cost of the legisla
ture was ̂ about $118.2 millftin. The 
measure {S Res 62) did not require 
House approval and took effect im
mediately. 

The budget authorizes a 4.1 per
cent cost-of-living adjustment 
(COLA) this year for the more than 
1,200 committee staff members, and 
anticipates a similar staff pay raise 
next year. The present top salary for 
committee aides is $99,125, although 
most are paid less. Also funded by 
the measure are foreign and domes
tic committee travel, hearing, con
sultants, public relations and general 
operations. 

A yes vote was to approve the Sen
ate committee budget covering two 

Roll Call Report 
years beginning March 1991. 

Voting. yes from Michigan were 
Carj Levin, Democrat, and Donald 
Riegle, Democrat. -.•••'-.' 

To Curb Committee Spending' — 
By a vote.of 56 for and 40 against, 
the Senate tabled (killed) a bid to 
curb Senate committee spending and 
allocate the .savings to Head Start 
programs .for disadvantaged chil
dren. The amendment sought to pare 
about $7.2 million from the $118.2 
jniUion authorized for 19 Senate 
committees over the next two years, 
by slowing the growth of staff sala
ries and making it impossible, for. 
senators to enlarge committee 
domains with surplus funds carried 
over from 1989-90. The vote oc
curred during debate on S Res 62 
(above). 

Tabling supporter Wendell Ford, 
I>Ky., said Senate staff salaries "are 
25 percent behind private enterprise 
now, and you wonder why we are 
losing good staffers." 

Sponsor Hank Brown, R-Colo., said 
Congress has assembled "the largest 

- staff of a" deliberative body In the 
world/' 30 times larger than that of 

.the parliament in Great Britiari and 
nine times larger -than the Canadian 
Parliament staff. • • ' ' • . ' • 

A yes vote opposed lower spending 
on Senate staffs, 

Voting yes were Levin and Riegle. 

Capplpg Senate Staff — By a vote 
of 55 for and "41 against, senators 

. tabled (kilted) an amendment to cap, 
the number of Senate'committee 

* aides at the 1990 figure of 1,203. Any 

additions to committee staffs were 
to have been offset by reductions In 
those few panels having more than 
100 staffers. The offset provision 
sought to put Senate staffing on the 
same pay-as-you-go basis that last 
year's deficit reduction summit set 
for most other federal programs. 

Tabling supporter Ted Stevens, R-
Alaska, said the Seriate needs addi
tional staff to discharge its •responsi
bility "to' limit1 the' total growth of 
government,'''• x 

Sponsor John ChafeeVR-R.L, said 
it was wrong for the Senate staff 
budget to be exempted from' fiscal 
discipline applied to other parts of 
the federal budget. 

A yes vote opposed capping the 
number of Senate staff members. 

Voting yes were Levin and Riegle. 
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ucts, quit distribution 

ftfepholo 

Awrey Bakery, founded in 1910, will spend some $2 million to modify production lines in Livonia. By May all baked goods 
trucked to local retail outlets will be frozen. 

Awrey Bakery, which stopped 
making its own bread and rolls last 
fall, has announced plans to re
vamp its local pastry and sweets 
retail operations by May. 

The family-owned company in
tends to freeze all baked goods be
fore shipping from the Livonia pro
duction plant. Also, the products 
will be wholesaled to Independent 
distributors, who in turn will deliv
er to retail outlets. 

Upward of 80 percent of Awrey's 
business now is frozen pastries, 
croissants, biscuits and muffins 
sold through 700 distributors to 
restaurants, airlines, nursing 
homes, hospitals and other institu
tions. 

"We believe customers shouldn't 
notice any change because the 
products, will look and taste the 
same and be displayed on the-same 
store shelves," said Rick Pedi, 
Awrey president. "~ 

"We have 20 years experience in 
the. food service business working 
with frozen products, so we know 
what it takes to make quality 
baked goods this way; 

"We're confident that our em
phasis on national food service and 
contract manufacturing is the best 
way to grow 4he business, in the 
long run," Pedi said. 

"These changes are consistent 
with those already made by some 
of our competitors, and it's the only 
way we can become more efficient 
while maintaining the same prod: 

uct quality," he said. 

BETTY JEAN AWREY, public 
relations spokeswoman, said she 
doesn't know how the price of 
Awrey goods would be affected at 
the retail level with independent 
rather than company distributors. 

'We're trying to 
streamline produc tion. 
What we're trying to do 
is gear ail production 
to the frozen line. We 
want to stay ahead of 
the times.1 

— BettyJeanAwrey 
spokeswoman 

About 48 layoffs including truck 
drivers, retail. management and 
support staff and production work-

*ers will result from the new. focus. 
Another 47 employees will be re
classified to oncall job status or 
reassigned to other jobs. 
' "We're trying to streamline pro

duction," said Betty Jean Awrey. 
"What we're trying to do is gear all 
production to the frozen line. We 
want to stay ahead of the times" 

"Right now, we're trying to vo 
sensitive in order to treat'people ds 
fairly as possible and in accor
dance with union contracts,". Pc li 
said. 

Awrey intends to pare its retail 
product mix to a core line of best 
selling products like Long John cof
fee cake and date nut bar cookie. 

Awrey will continue to sell un
frozen, freshly baked goods only 
out of its thrift store in Livonia, 
Awrey said. 

Awrey, founded in 1910, now em
ploys about 500.The company had 
revenue of $53 million in 1989, ac
cording to Crain's Detroit Business. 

Students learn business concepts 
By Doug Funke 
staff writer 

'Some folks in business and indus
try worry that young people don't 
know much about the ^vorkaday 
world. Others do something about it. 
Like get involved in Junior Achieve
ment of Detroit & Southeastern 
Michigan. 

You know, the outfit a lot of us 
thought disappeared years ago. The 
one where kids got together to learn 
about business and the free en
terprise system by actually plan
ning, manufacturing and selling a 
product. 

Well, take another look. 
According to JA, more than 36,000 

students participated in traditional 
workshop and school education pro
grams in Oakland, Wayne and five 
other southeastern Michigan coun
ties last year. 

That's up from 12,300 just a dec
ade ago and about 7,000 in the late 
1970s. 

"We're still a partnership between 
business, education and students," 
said Daniel J. White, senior vice 
president of operations for JA and a 

Plymouth resident. "The only differ
ence is we have a program we can 
deliver to the total community and 
multiple grade levels. 

"Certainly people involved — 
kids, teachers know about us. We 
just haven't got the story out," he 
added. 

WHILE THE after-school work
shops still draw, most participants 
now encounter JA through the class
room curriculum. 

"We felt we were limited where 
we could go," White said. "As times 
change, people change. We felt we 
weren't reaching enough students." 

So JA, a non-profit, tax,-exempt or
ganization established here in 1949, 
shifted focus. Now, three separate 
school programs are operational. 

• Applied Economics, a daily 
class lasting an entire semester for 
high school juniors and seniors in 
which a business partner adds his or 
her insights once a week. 

Included is a computer simulated 
management game. About 280 class
es of this kind will be offered in 
southeast Michigan this school year. 

• Project Business, a weekly 
class lasting up to three months for 
eighth and ninth graders In which a 
business partner supplements the 
teacher on discussions of basic eco
nomics and career education. 

Topics include supply and de
mand, and the stock market. Some 
475 classes will be offered this year. 

• Business Basics, a series of 
four sessions with iifth and sixth 
graders usually taught by high 
school students from the Applied 
Economics cjasses. Topis include 
marketing, management, production 
and career exploration. Some 450 
classes will be offered this year. 

"THE KEY ingredient is all pro
grams are provided free of cost," 
White said. "All business people are 
trained, all materials are provided. 
It's totally supported by the business 
community." 

Erick A. Reickert, chairman of 
Acustar and a Bloomfield Hills resi
dent, is general chairman of JA's an
nual fund-raising drive. The target 
this year is $1 million. 

"I was impressed with the enthusi
asm of the students with the materi

al," he said of classroom visits. "I 
think part of the enthusiasm is to see 
the practical use of this." 

Thomas Gerken and Susan McAm-
mond have been involved in Business 
Basics as certified teachers at Tay
lor Elementary School in Livonia. 

Both were struck with the way 
Sanjay Kacholiya, a Livonia Steven
son High School student, presented 
business topics to their students. 

KACHOLIYA demonstrated the 
difference between cottage industry 
and mass production by having stu
dents assemble pens as individuals 
and in teams. He also had the stu
dents write and act commercials for 
products. 

"He taught them things not in the 
curriculum — entrepreneurship, 
capitalism, sole proprietorship, how 
a business is set up," Gerken said. 
"Kids learned a lot of terminology." 

McAmmond plans to build on Ka-
choliya's lessons. "For their next 
book report, they'll write a charac
ter resume," she "said. "It fits into 
the real world." 

Please turn to Page 2 
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liya, a high 
school senior, 
was well 
received when 
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ior Achieve-
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sored classes 
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PR advisers to take counsel r" 

By Doug Funke 
'staff writer-

Sheldon J Scott, a Southficld, pub
lic relations consultant, neglected to 
include a specific payment schedule 
in a contract with a client years ago, 
then spent several months trying to 
get the deadbeat to pay. 

Norinc Zimmcr, a Huntington 
Woods public relations consultant, 
didn't know about residual fees a 
decade or so ago when she developed 
a computer program for a client. She 
figures it cost her money in the long 
run. 

Marilyn Palliaer-Staargaard, who 
works for a Troy public relations 
agency, recalled that an employee of 
the firm once upon a time In a social 
setting offered an offhand opinion 
about an innocuous Idea. The idea 
later surfaced, coincidental!^ in an 
actual campaign developed by the 
agency, sparking a lawsuit. 

Most PR experts who advise busi
ness clients agree that it's wise to 
take counsel occasionally them
selves, said Scott, president of the 
Greater Detroit Public Relations 
Counselors, a professional associa
tion. • . 

That's _why the association will 
sponsor a seminar March 13 on pub
lic relations and the law at the 
Radisson Plaza in Southficld. 

"THE PRIMARY mission of our 
organization Is, to 'educate. That's 

what we were founded on," Scott 
said. 

"We live in an increasingly liti
gious world," Zimmer said. "I think 
it's important for people In the busi
ness to hone up on their legal knowl
edge, stay current with trends and 
learn preventative measures." 

And the topic is especially timely 
now, said Palliaer-Staargaard. 

"In the past, a lot (of PR) was 
sending out news releases and doing 
special events," she said. "Now, 
there are so many more opportuni
ties for crisis management — merg
ers, layoffs, environmental things, 
food tamperlngs. There just seems to 
be more incidents like that happen
ing." 

Three lawyers will speak to the 
gathering. 

"PRECRISIS planning In prepar
ing to handle a crisis . . . and exe
cuting the plan is the most advisable 
approach for a company to take to
day," said Daniel h. Malonc. ** 

He will talk about crisis manage
ment and communications ramifica
tions. - ' ' 

"I think the policy has to be hones
ty, openness, and forthrlghtncss," 
Malone said. "Anticipate that the 
media will investigate^ explore and 
expect an answer." 

Megan P. Norris will address def
amation and the right to privacy. 

"If they're going to be In the busi
ness of publicly saying things . . . 
they need to have at least a working 

knowledge of what things they are 
and not allowed to say," she said. 
"Most PR people have no idea what 
defamation law is all about." 

Norris also intends to touch on the 
legal ramifications of using the 
names, images and comments of in
dividuals for promotions. 

Ian D. Pcsses will talk about con
tracts. 

"THEY HELP provide a road map 
where a relationship is going to go," 
he said. "They're good in good times 
and better in bad because they make 
business relationships more account
able." 

Even veteran PR advisers aren't 
always on the ball when it conies to 
dotting the i's and crossing the t's on 
contract arrangements, Posses said. 

"An experienced business person 
will say, 'He won't pay me. I want to 
sue.' I'll say, 'Where's the contract?' 
He'll say, 'You mean I need one?'. 

"Contracts with your clients is 
part of normal business etiquette," 
Posses said. 

Upwards of 70, each with at least 
five years experience and who rep
resent more than a single client, 
claim membership in the Greater 
Detroit Public Relations Counselors. 
"We felt by doing something like this 
we could instruct communicators of 
some pitfalls they might bo able to 
avoid," Scott said. "People gobble up 
new Information and techniques.." 

For more Information on the sem
inar call Zimmcr, 544-3040. 
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Retiring 
or Retired? 

Four, FREE financial planning 
seminars to choose from. 

Monday, 
March 11 

The Townscnd Hotel 
lOOTownseadSt. 
Birmingham, Ml 48009 

Tuesday, 
'March 12 

Plymouth Radisson 
14707 Northvllle Rd. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

1-3:30 p.m. 7 9:30 p.m. 1-3:30 p.m. 7-9:30 p.m 

Dolanij A Associates has straight 
answers to your financial questions. 

• What's ihe best retirement plan 
option forme? 
Where do I invest for growth 
and safety? 
Will I still have to work? 

• How can I reduce my income taxes* 

Most people are unprepared to make the important 
financial decisions necessary for their 
retirement.. decisions which will affect them and 
their families for ihc resi of 

Join Charles Bolanls, CFP, ChlT), Jeffrey Shoffer, 
DP, and members of their firm of financial 
planning professionals for a free seminar on the 
financial issues important to those people facing 
retirement. Spouses and friends are encouraged, 
lo attend. 

Advance registration Is required. 
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Financial Planners • 26911 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 300 • SouthReld, MI -18034 313-262-1466 
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charge of electric cars for California 
ByDanMcCosh 
special writer 

GM is going to be building an elec
tric car within th'e next few years in-
Lansing, in the plant where they 
used to build Buick Reattas, one of 
those watershed events that coXild al
ter the automotive landscape for all 
time;-or at least until somebody else 
gets another wild idea. 
- Strangely, GM's entry into, electric 
cars mainly hels been greeted with 
yawns by the Jbftlk of the.rriedla. 
Maybe it's'due to a' Saturn-media-
blitz hangover, but when GM an
nounced two years ago that it was 
going to make a battery-powered 

' car, the first in general production In 
the U.S.'since the untimely demise of 

the Detroit Electric fn 1935, there 
was surprisingly little interest. 

Auto enthusiasts couldn't see 
much excitement in an overweight, 
underpowered car that moves along 
in a kind of creepy silence. Hard-\ 
core technoids were cynical, noting 
that GM appeared to be plunging 
ahead with yesterday's technology, 
since it was going to use a battery, 
based on a principle so old that it 
was in existence before anybody had 
figuWiout how to charge it up. 

But as It turns out, GM, was taking 
the then-fledgling Cafifornla Green 
movement more seriously than 
most, and thus gained, if not a leg, a! 
least a toe up on its competition. 

CALIFORNIA, it seems, was se
rious about actually banning gaso-

auto talk 

Dan 
McCosh 

line cars, particulaH^in the Los An
geles Basin, which disappeared 
about 15 years ago -under a thick 
cloud of semlliquld goo. Smog .is so 
bad in California that the only alter
native to banning gasoline cars 
would have been banning irhmi-
grantst which would have meant that 
Californians would have had to stop 
living off the real estate business 
and get a job. 

The compromise was to demand 
that all auto companies selling cars 
in California had.tohuild some per
centage of their production as elec
tric. The thinking was that ain elec
tric car didn't smoke, although some 
cynics quickly pointed out that the 
power-plants that produced electric
ity did. 

"Hah!" said the California Greens, 
pointing out-that most of their elec

tricity. comes from clean-smelling 
natural gas, and most of the rest 
comes from Nevada, where they are 
too busy gambling to notice the acid 
rain. They also'use more nuclear en
ergy than practically any other 
state, which leaves the air clean, al
though it also'explains why Beverly 
Hills types are'starting to glow in 
thedark. . - . 

. The end result is something of a 
mandated market for electrlccars, 
which has prompted GM, Ford, 
Chrysler, Peugeot, Volkswagen, 
BMW.and Honda, among others,, to 
Jay pfans to churn out hundreds of 
thousands of the hummers. 

MOST OF THESE companies fig
ure that the big customers will be 

electric companies that have some
thing to prove and will put their 
meter-readers in a couple of vans to 
make apublic statement. 

Not GM. They are serious about 
the market, for an electric car you 

• Xa'n drive to work, which will be hap
pily recharging until you are ready 
for the trek home. Putting a.couple 
of billion In Hughes Aircraft and r* 
lated electronics ventures is part of 
the motivation — It gives GM a vast 
high-tecn base to work from. 

But mainly, GM- sees a future ty 
electric cars that is being ignored by 
nearly every other auto company in 
the world",, and it's willing to take a 
chance. V 

Win or lose, it's going to be inter
esting. . 

Disability insurance can protect you 
By Sid Mlttra 
special writer 

Between the ages of 35 and 65, 
seven of 10 workers will suffer a 
long-term disability, reports Best's 
Review. Yet 80 percent of the work
ers have no personal disability insur
ance. 

If you are disabled, your paycheck 
will stop coming, but your bills 
won't. Even worse, new bills for 
medical expenses and rehabilitation 
will start to arrive. 
. Total the income you could count 

on if your paycheck stopped: sick 
leave, company insurance, Social Se
curity, other governmental pro
grams, workers' compensation, per
sonal savings, and retirement money 
such as IRAs and pension plans. 

Estimate your monthly expenses 
during an extended disability. The 
deficit, if any, should be covered by 
disabiliy insurance. .-
, You need 60 or 70 percent of the 

potential deficit. A good polity has: 
••••'. 1. Own-Occupation clause. The 

policy should pay If you couldn't per
form your own regular occupation. 

• 2. Partial disability. The policy 
should cover even when you can 
work just part-time. 

• 3. Guaranteed renewable. The 
company must renew your policy re
gardless of your past claims and 
present condition. 

• 4 Rehabilitation benefits. The 
policy should provide these benefits 
to help you get back to work. 

Now address the fact that one of 
four people older than 65 will re
quire nursing home care. Medicare 
does just part of the job. A good 
long-term care policy should should 
provide daily benefit of at least $90, 
adjusted for inflation for four to six 
years. The premium should be fixed. 
The waiting period should be less 
than 20 days. The policy should pro
vide skilled care, intermediate care, 
and custodial care. Better quality 

policies cover pre-existing condi
tions as long as. they are disclosed 
when the policy is bought. 

We have barely scratched the sur
face of risk management planning 
ideas. Here are two others. 

A cross-purchase plan has two 
components. One is a contract be
tween the shareholders of a corpora
tion that on the death of a sharehold
er, the surviving owners) will buy 
the deceased shareholder's stock at a 
predetermined price. The other is 
continued funding of the plan, which 
means that when you die, your sal? 
ary will be continued to your surviv-. 
ing spouse. A high estate tax on your 
stock could cause a severe need for 
cash in your estate. If, however, the 
plan is funded with life insurance, 
the cash needed to buy the interest 
would be available almost automati
cally when it is needed. 

Many policies provide substantial 
advantaged to policy owners who 
need to withdraw the maximum 

amount of cash from their life insur
ance policies. 

The annual premium is made 
equal to the maxium premium al
lowed by law. The excess cash is 
placed in a side fund earning a com
petitive tax-deferred rate. The death 
benefit is the minimum possible per
mitted by law. .""..-

Organized this way, the policy 
owner can get the biggest possible 
zero-cost loans in excess of the mim-
imum necessary to retain the policy. 

Seminar: "Playing to Win: Finan
cial Concerns of the Affluent Profes
sional" 7-9:30 p.m. Thursday, March 
21, in the Conference Room at 3290 
W. Big Beaver, Troy. 

Reservations required, telephone 
643-8888. 

Sid Mittra is a professor of 
finance, school of business at 
Oakland University and owner of 
Coordinated Financial Planning. _ 

Students learning 
business concepts 
Continued from Page 1 

business people 

Johnson Blavin 

Larry A. Johnson of Novi was 
named vice president of energy re
sources with BEI Associates Inc. of 
Detroit. 

Dr. Lynn Blavin joined the family 
practice team at Oakwood Family 
Medical Center-Westland. Before 
joining Oakwood-Westland, Blavin 
completed her residency at Provi
dence Hospital, Southfleld. She 
received a medical degree from the 
Unvlerslty of Michigan medical 
school and a bachelor of science de
gree in biomedical science from the 
University of Michigan. 

Richard Hawkins of Livonia was 
appointed Product Development Su
pervisor for the small-car platform 
organization at Chrysler Corp.'s 
Highland Park engineering facility. 
Hawkins joined Chrysler in 1963. 
Most recently, he was a product de
signer. 

Patrick Murphy of Realty Profes
sionals was appointed vice chairman 
of the Realtors Metro Multiple List
ing Service Committee for 1991. 
Murphy is a Livonia resident. 

Catherine A. Theobald was pro

moted to office supervisor of.the 
Kllsby-Roberts Detroit area service 
center, Theobvald attended Plym
outh Salem High School and graduat
ed from Schoolcraft College In Livo
nia. 

Dr. Sidney E. Chapln of Dearborn 
was named an honorary trustee of 
the Visiting Nurses Association of 
Southeast Michigan. 

Louis J. Lawrence was appointed 
president and chief executive officer 
of AVL North America Inc In Novi. 

Kacholiya, who has won several 
awards for participating in JA's 
night workshop program, said he 
was delighted with the experience. 

"I had a great time working with 
kids and they were really respon
sive," he said. "It was a different 
routine and they could actively par
ticipate. 

"It's a tremendous program useful 
for all areas of-life," Kacholiya add
ed. "It has a practical value to what
ever you're looking for." 

CARL SOFIA, 29, a product engi
neer for Chrysler and a Farmington 
Hills resident, served as a business 
volunteer last semester In an Ap
plied Economics course at Farming-
ton High. 

"What I wanted to accomplish was 
give these kids some, guidance about 
what alternatives are out there, 
what It's really like to make a liv
ing," he said. "There are definitely 
choices out there to be made, and a 
lot of these kids aren't aware of it." 

Sofia arranged for the students to 
tour a modern auto assembly plant. 

What made him decide to get in
volved with JA? 

"I had wished I got better gui
dance than I did," Sofia said. "It's a 
nice balance with your work." 

Bernard Call, a certified teacher 
for 27 years, worked with Sofia. 

"You could never replace things 
they add," Call said of business vol

unteers. "The kids hear it from 
someone in the business world; that's 
the way it is. It's not just theory." 

JA hasn't abandoned its workshop 
program. 

STEVE VULETICH, 2 7, a systems 
programmer for World Computer 
Corp. in Auburn Hills, managed the 
Farmington JA Center this year at 
Farmington High School. Previously, 
he served as an adviser to student 
companies for two years. 

"It's a real fun organization, t o 
tell you the truth, some achievers 
are real smart," Vuletich said. "It 
(company formation) really brings 
them into real life situations. In 
school, it's all theory. 

"From the ground up, we built the 
company. After 18 weeks, we liqui
dated the company. It showed them 
everything. Granted, it's not as real 
as real life, but it does, show what 
goes on In corporations. 

"They form the company, sell 
stock, use the capital to buy raw ma
terials, start production, go through 
sales, pay bills," he said. 

Products manufactured by JA 
companies include ice scrapers, per
sonalized buttons and Christmas or
naments. 

"It's open from ninth grade 
through 12th grade," Vuletich said. 
"A wide variety of personalities and 
interests are involved. Most 
achievers are college bound interest
ed in business, marketing." 

Remember Classified 
With an Observer & Eccentric Classified 
ad...you'll make money hand over fist! 

datebook 
• :TAXHELP 

Thursday, March 7.— Free group 
self-help tax preparation 6:30-8:30 
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li
brary, 32777 Five Mile. No registra
tion required: Information: browsing 
desk, 421-7338 Ext. 633. Sponsor: In
ternal Revenue Service. 

• BUSINESS MARKETERS 
Tuesday, March 12 — Business 

Marketing Association meets at 
11:30 a.m. in the library of the Fair-
lane Club, 5000 Fairlane Woods 
Drive, Dearborn. Non-member 
luncheon fee: ?20. Information: Fran 
Stern, 358-3240. 

• SUGGESTION FOLKS 
Tuesday, March 12 — National 

Assoication of Suggestion Systems to 
hear "Winning the Malcolm Bal-
dridge Quality Award" at 9 a.m. 
breakfast at the Novi Sheraton Oaks 
Hotel. Information: Gary Allen, 350-
8008. 

• FOODSERVICE 
SANITATION 

Tuesdays, March 12 through April 
9 — Food Service Sanitation course 
for owners, managers and supervi
sors of food service establishments 
6:30-9:30 p.m. at 36600 Schoolcraft 
(1-95 at Levan), Livonia. Fee: $122 
for credit or $75 for continuing edu
cation units, information: 591-5188. 
Sponsor: Madonna College. 

• ACHIEVE GOALS 
Thursdays, March 13 and 20 — 

"Future Vision I: Techniques for 
Planning and Achlevelng Your 
Goals" 6-10 p.m. in the Fairlane Inn, 
Dearborn. Information: 668-6998. 
Sponsor: The Powers Group. 

• TAX HELP 
Thursday, March 14 — Free group 

self-help tax preparation 6:30-8:30 
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li
brary, 32777 Five Mile. No registra
tion required. Information: browsing 
desk, 421-7338 Ext. 633. Sponsor: In
ternal Revenue Service. 

• BUILD A BUSINESS PLAN 
Saturday, March 16 - "How to 

Detail a Business Plan" 9-11 a.m. at 
Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty, 
between Six and Seven Mile, Livo
nia. Fee: $25. Information: 462-4448. 

• INVESTMENTS SEMINAR 
Monday, March 18 — Tax advan

taged Investments will be the topic 
of a seminar 7-8:30 p.m. In the audi
torium of the Livonia Civic Center 
Library, 32777 Five Mile, Livonia'. 
Speaker is Paul J. Mclntyre of Mer
rill Lynch. Free, but registration re
quired. Call 421-7338, Ext. 633. 

• REAL ESTATE SEMINAR 
Wednesday, March 20 - "How To 

Get the Most from Troubled Proper
ties" presented at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Hyatt Regency Hotel in Dearborn. 
Fee: $45. Information: Pamela 
Hicks, 446-7359. Sponsors: Coopers & 
Lybrand, Dykema Gossett. 

• EMPLOYEE DISCIPLINE 
Tuesday, April 2 — "Dealing with 

Employee Discipline" in Livonia. In
formation: Personnel Management 
Program Service, (617) 355-9591. 
Sponsor: Michigan State University. 

S v / 

SUPPORT YOUR TROOPS 
Commercial & Residential Flag Poles & Flags 

Call...MICHIGAN FLAG POLE 

1-800-8 7 5-FLAG 
— — r -T 

*?•. 

UGLY KITCHEN 
DON'T 

REPLACE... PREFACE 
MODERN A EUROPEAN STYLES 
« / FORMICA 

Solid Colors 
and Woodgraln 

SOLIDWOODS 
)ak, i 
and 

Oak, Cherry 
1 Birch © 

S£RVINQ WAYNE, OAKLAND Si MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

1642F. 11 MlkRd., Madfton Hgtl. mf 
1 Block W. of D«qulndr§ Daily G-5, Sun. 10-4 

A Man's Gotta Do 
What A Man's 

Gotta Do 
All young men have 

one responsibility in 
common. They have to 
register with Selective 
Service within 30 days of 
their 18th birthday. It !s 
quick. It's easy. A nd it fs 

. the taw. 
A public service message of this pub
lication and Selective Service System 

Are You Looking for 
New Business? 

JOIN US AS AN EXHIBITOR AT... 

Networking '91 
a b u s i n e s s s h o w 

presented by the 

Farmington/Farmington Hills 
Chamber of Commerce 

at 

MERCY CONFERENCE CENTER 
28600 Eleven Mile Rd. • Farmington Hills 

APRIL 30 - MAY 2 

ACT NOW! 
BOOTHS ARE SELLING FAST 

Networking '91 Is Your Chance to: 

• Gain new business prospects and establish 
new contacts without cold calling 

• Demonstrate your product or service to a 
highly-targetted audience of business leaders 
and decision-makers 

For Best Location... 

Reserve Your Booth Space Today 
Call: 

474-3440 

MANUFACTURING RO. 

COMPUTER ST. 
I' i 

MARKETING TR. 
1 L 

BUSINESS FORMS DR. 
j r 

FINANCE AVE. 

OFFICE SYSTEMS LN. 

SECURITY BIVD. 
Ti T 

COMMUNICATIONS HWY. 
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NEW LINE CINEMA'S 'CEO,. 
Robert : Shaye, a Detroit 
native, Mumford High 
School and University of 

Michigan graduate, came home last 
week for a benefit premiere of his 
directorial debut; "Book of Love." 

The premiere at the Star John R 
Theatre in Madison Heights raised 
money toward programs of the Vari
ety Club for Children in Detroit. 
"Book of-LoYC" opened Friday at 
Detroit-area theaters. 

Shaye was in town with two of the 
film's stars, Keith Coogan, grandson 
of Jackie Coogan, and Tricia Leigh 
Fisher, daughter of Connie Stevens 
and Eddie Fisher. Despite their 
youth, both Coogan and Fisher are 
accomplished, experienced perform
ers, who represent the acting profes
sion's best facet, the ability to ap
pear on screen as someone else. Nei
ther looks nor acts in person as they 
do on screen in "Book of Love." 

"I was happy my role came across 
as such a change from what I really 
look like," Fisher said, during and in
terview with her, Coogan and Shaye 
at the Townsend Hotel in Birming
ham. "Acting is not about looking the 
best you can." 
'- Coogan added, "It's your charac
ter. It's fun to be someone else." 

IN "BOOK OF LOVE," Fisher 
plays Gina Gabooch, who is pretty 
tough-looking, a chopper-chick 
trying to emulate her brother, An-
gelo, football star and local "bully, 
Coogan is a nerdy type with glasses, 
a limp and terrifically unfulfilled 
yearnings for the opposite sex. He 
befriends the new fellow in the 
neighborhood, Jack Twiller (Chris 
Young), and together they wend their 
way from lonely high school sopho-

Shaye and "Book of Love" stars Keith Coogan interview at the Townsend Hotel in Birming-
and Tricia Leigh Fisher joke around during an ham. 

Filmmaker Robert Shaye of New 
of Love." 

mores to reasonable success at their 
senior prom. 

"I felt very passionate about this 
material," director Shaye said. "You 
have UrhavCemotional enthusiasm 
to carry you through the difficult 
times in directing." Shaye believes 
this story of adolescence in the '50s 
is an important story for today's 
youth. . ' 

Although "Book of Love" is not set 
in Detroit per se, Shaye continued, 
"a lot of Detroit is in this movie. 
Kids today find the film lots of fun 
and very illuminating because, de-
spile what they're going through in 
contemporary anxieties and pres
sures, adolescence Is still very much 

SHERRIE BUZ8Y/stalf photographer 

Line Cinema d i s c u s s e s "Book 

the same as it was then. A lot of kids 
are enlightened by that because they 
can't really believe their parents J 

went through the same stuff that 
they're going through." 

Inspiring other's creativity has 
been part and parcel of Shaye's style 
since founding New Line Cinema in 
1967 as a small, private distributor 
of art films. Now listed on the Amer
ican Stock Exchange, New Line 
Cinema is unique as a prominent, 
successful, independent motion pic
ture production and distribution 
company. Maintaining independence 
In a world of International entertain
ment conglomerates and corporate 
giants is no easy task, and Shaye's 

successful track record reflects his 
unique, personal style of stimulating 
and encouraging individual creativi
ty- . 

New Line has just completed a 
. production arrangement with Harry 
Belafonte's company. In the past, 
New Line has given a boost to such 
noted filmmakers as Susan Seidel-
man and George Romero. Among 
more successful box office ventures, 
Shaye and New Line have distribut
ed "Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles", 
and 'House Party," while producing 
the first five parts of "Nightmare on 
Elm Street," two "Critters" and the 
cult favorite "Polyester." 

SHAYE SAID, "It's realty Import
ant for people in the entertainment 
business to know as much about 
their business as they can, so shifting 
to directing from producing and dis
tributing was a.natural segue and 

also something I always felt I had an 
instinct for." 

That instinct was evident early on -
as the 15-year-old Shaye was co-
winner with Martin Scorsese of the 
prestigious Society of Cinematol'o-
gists Rosenthal Competition for Best 
Motion Picture by an American Di
rector Under the Age of 25. That na
tional competition was won the pre
vious year by Brian DePalma. 
- Shaye's father, uncle and grandfa
ther were wholesale grocers, as 
Grosse Pointe Quality Foods. Later 
young Robert learned to polish ap
ples and carry out groceries for his 
father.and uncle at the Big Bear 
Supermarket on Eight Mile and 
Livcrnois roads in Detroit. 

After Mumford High, Shaye at
tended the U-M, took a brief shot at 

acting in California, traveled in Eu: 

rope and attended Columbia Law 
School. He is still'a member of the 
New York Bar. 

After law school. Shaye studied in 
Sweden on a Fuibright Scholarship. 
That's when he met a Swedish girl, 
whom he married. The couple has 
two daughters, 18 and 20. His one 
sibling, a sister. Lin, is an actress, 
who appears in "Book of Love" as 
Mrs. Flynn, mother of one of Jack 
Twiller's friends. 

Robert'Shaye's father, now retired 
and living in Franklin, has devoted 
much of the last 25 years to painting, 
so clearly the artistic and business 
influences arc part and parcel of 
Shaye's background. "Book of Love" 
admirably fuses those interests. 

THE GREAT MOVIE MEAL DEAL ! 
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Form 4-7 Wi".hC<,:;;c>li.~<T:jr> 
It •r\ d M i u r t ~* 

Live En t e r t a inmen t Wed. Sa t . 
« • ' • » • ' 

Featuring American fc Gourmet 

Pizzas From ' 4 . 9 5 
A wide varif ly of Pasta From ' 5 . 9 5 to ' 7 . 9 5 

Italian S teaks & Chops • Extensive Wine List 
320.30 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia 

4220770 

M U M I l l l l t l « r t « » > www 
JAPAMCSC &: Chinese 

RcstAur.Mit 
16825 Mlddlebell • Livonia 

For Reservations Calf: 427-3170 
I I C f l M M I i m i M I I X ' O I I I I I H I H I W m 

Oi^ Rpefl 
-Carry-Out — 

On Chinese Food 
i um i I I I» ,«i m r < in >>i 

JAPANESE STEAK HOUSE" 
Table Top Cooking 

(Reservation* Acc*p:«cf) 
Earty Bird Specials 
5-6:30 p.m. Tuo-Sot. 

"CHINESE 4"AMERICAN TRADITIONAL 
Cantonese 4 Sze Chuan 
Lonch & Dinner Specials 

Ser.cc/Daily 

mjteai 
. choose from 5 selected dinners 
. we include one AMC Movie Pass 
with each dinner 

B o t h r e s t a u r a n t s o p e n da l l y a t 1.1 A . M . 
C l o s e d M o n d a y s 

The peg, y? Seafood Tfevern 

. . . $1 0.75 per person plus tax for meal and movie pass.' 
Offer good through 4/30rVl with purchase of any emrce from our special 

Movie Meal Deal Menu, all clay Sundays. Mo.iJiy - F-'riAiy 
4:00 pjn. • 6:30p.m.. Saturday lunch through 5:03 p.m. 

D. DENNISON'S SEAFOOD TAVKRN 
Laurel Park Place ; Livonia . . . between the Marriott and Jacobson's 

Six Mile and 1-275 -161-9030 

r 

« » un traditions 
*p An Ofd 'fashioned a* 
~ Countnj Craft Sfww 

l/Diiij Only 

SiiturdiUj) ${arcfi 9 10 am-5 pm 
'To^'Jlilfs CotmlnfCfut\-

8768 $[i 'Territorial', 'West of •Plymouth, •Micfiujan 

$1.50 Admission - f.uneh 'Aihiifabfe 

• V . A Live 'J)ufci titer •Musk % Solicit if Strings ± J*mfrs 

• F l % >f0r morc information calf--162-40% ' . m** 

24366 Grand River 
(3 blocks west of 

Telegraph) 
r>. •Mnrgaritas iff © 7 ; 

•Mexican Beers 
' • Cocktails 

1' 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
537-1450 

i H .¾¾¾ 
• l^inch Specials 

• Carry-Outs • Catering 
• Banquet Room 

r $ Q O K MEXICAN S A M P L E R ~ ] 
^ 7 * ^ « ? F O R TWO . 

I Includes: St*ak FaJIU, 2 Taco*. Checie Enchilada, | 
El Padre Burrito, Toitada. Guacaraolt Dip. Rice & B t i s i 

L
DInf In Only • With Coupon i 

Eiplre» 3 15 01 -Not Valid Wllh Any Qthtr OfTtr | 
AtrfHENTitTWlBXfCAN CtttSlNB & DECOR 

Michigan Opera Theatre presents 
Cleveland San Jose Ballet performing 

*'{;_sr<i"; 7 ;-;-/;«!«:«. 11.¾^¾^ 

WINDSOR BINGO PALACE 
736 Ouellettc Avenue, Windsor, Ontario 1-519-255-7224 

Share Tho Wealth 11 a.m. 

1st BOOK 
2nd BOOK 
3rd BOOK 

1:30 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
3:15 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. to 7:15 p.m. 

THREE $110000 JACKPOTS 
March 7th & 9th 

Sponsored by McGregor Baseball 

. ' . . . 26721 W. Seven Mile, Redford 
Chcl last hreddic i • ii i mm <* 1IM •• „ ~ ~ *-** 

Q flf^nfF^KT^Il ^ 592-4520 
#T-* " ~ ' SUPER"DEAI ~~I 

TWO MEDIUM PIZZAS 
Cheese & 4 Items 

*9.95 
- — COUPON -

5-30 91 

CHARRED STEAK BITS 
Dinner includes: 
Soup. Salad, Rice 
or Potato 
Exp 5 50 51 COUPON 

F 7»/* QUA. 

BIGGER SANDWICHES 
I Turkey. Roast Oeef. smoked Ham. 
corned Beef, Salami or Fish 

M S3nd\vlches induct?: 
I Soup French Fria A -

AH tne Trimmings 
I Exp 3-30 91 

s3.50 
COUPON 

COPP 
><:* :hi>:. Mi- >:••'! h- :-,1, ' ( -..-..-

Hir.'.Hx, ., ;. : ,7 //:.-:.-7 . : - . : 

"THIS L1GHTHEARTED flAI LET IS PFRFfrT FAMII '̂ FARE 

March 8 and 9 at 8 p.m. 
March 10 at 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 

TICKETS $11 to $57 

. CHAROE TICKETS BY PHONE 313 874 SING 
. orusit'ifie MOT tick! e'lee i! 

6519 Second Ave tn OtMro-t's N'c.v C"-'x< ?••.* 
M-F 10-5:30 Saturday and Sunday 12-5 

tickets arc also available tlirouo'i 

T/CLK^fj 'ti. t/iSiTt?^ 645-6666 
t1i$ ptCdtCliCrtiS SpOMOtedby « ^ M< K>9 vi l?o 

\ r• i - v.; -v.-

•Cc SL/b;cct to Avjijb :> 
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upcoming 
things to do 

• BOY'S LIFE' 
Plymouth resident Maria Bortell 

is featured in The Theatre Compa
ny's production of Howard Korder's 
"Boy's Life," opening Friday, March 
8. "Boys' Life" runs through'Stmday, 
March 24; at the Ear| D.A. Smith, 

% Theatre on theUniversity of Detroit 
Mercy's McNichols. campus in De
troit. Curtain times are 8 p.fn, 
Thursday-Saturday and 7 p.m. Sun
day. New this season,.is a Sunday 
matinee performance, for this show 
at 2 p.m. March, 17. Tickets are $8 
reserved .and $6 for senor citizens 
and students. Call the Theatre Conv 
pany at 927-1130. 

• CHAMBER THEATER 
Trinity House Theatre presents 

"Dracula," adapted by Kerry Ceder-
berg Meads and Robert Smyth from 
the novel by Bram Stoker, directed 
by Peter Senkbeil and produced by 
Paul Patton. "Dracula" Is a new 
chamber theater adaptation of Bram 
Stoker's horror classic. Drawing 
heavily on the text of the original 

"novel, this version focuses on the ele
ment of spiritual conflict between 

. good and evil. Performances are 
Friday-Saturday, March 15, to April 
6. Added performances on Thursday, 
March 21 to AprU^r-Qu/tain time is 
8 p.m. tickets are $7. For reserva
tions call 464-631 

• CASTING CALL 
Open auditions for "The Paradise," 
an original .musical, will be held at 
7:30 p.m. Monday-Tuesday, March 
18-19, at Trinity House theatre in 
Livonia. Roles are ayailable for nine 
men and four women of varying 
ages and one girl aged 6-12. For 
more information call 464-6302. 

t 

• ''CHARLOTTE'S WEB' 
Northville's Historic Marquis The

atre presents "Charlotte's Web," the 
classic story by E.B. White, continu
ing at 11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. Satur
day, March 9, 16 and 23, and 2:30 
p.m. Sunday, March 10, 17 and 24. 
Tickets are $5. Tickets are available 
from the Marquis Store in Northville 
or by telephone. Tickets also are 
available at the door/The play is not 
recommended for children under 3. 
Call 349-8110 for tickets. 

• FOR DEPENDENTS 
In an attempt to help relieve some 

of the stress of war placed on com
munity members, Olympia Arenas 
Inc. has made available tickets to 
Joe Louis Arena and Cobo Arena for 
dependents of servicemen and wom
en based in the Persian Gulf. Tickets 
to the Ice Capades on Tuesday, 
March 12, through Sunday, March 
17, will, be available to parents, 
spouses and children of servicemen 
and servicewomen. Family mem
bers may contact Selfridge Air 
Force Base support group leaders to 
pla;ce orders. Questions may be di
rected to the 927th Tactical Airlift 
Group Public Affairs Office at 466-
5575. •' • . 

• ANNUAL PARADE 
The St. PatrickVParade steps off 

at Third Street and Michigan Avenue 
in Detroit's Cork town at 2 p.m. Sun
day, March 10. The 33rd annual pa
rage, which proceeds west on Michi
gan to 14th Street, pays special trib
ute, to the men and women serving in 
the* Persian Gulf by distributing yel
low ribbons secured, with a sham? 
rock to be worn by parade marchers. 
Area groups participating in the pa
rade include the Celtic Pipes.and 
Drums of Birmingham and the Irish 
Setter Club of Birmingham. John 
Egan of Redford will be dressed as 
St. Patrick. 

• 'CHORUS LINE' 
Cadillac presents the nationwide 

farewell tour of Broadway's most 
successful and longest-running the-

LENT 
DOESN'T LIMIT YOUR CHOICES 

TRY OUR 

VEGETARIAN 
LASAGNA 

OR 
GOURMET 

VEGETARIAN PIZZA 
DINE-IN OR . 
CARRY OUT 

LIVONIA FARMINGTON 

(fit ll <* ( i ' - >VCrt Fi I (C0f-*f ft V4?*U1) 

•>. 261-3550 855-4600 
•;' Other Buddy's Locations 
3,WATERFORD ROYAL OAK 
ftrv £ rvi K Ift Pi I (>-« Hwri d i j v '•) 

663-3636 519 60OO 

Bring thU *d In for... 
$0 off 
'' 4m Any Large Pizza 

or Urge Antlpasto or 
<fa Large Greek Salad 

atrical production, appearing at the 
Fox Theatre in Detroit on Tuesday, 
April 23, through Sunday, April 28, 
for eight performances. '.'A Chorus 
Line" was cqneeived, choreographed 
and directed by Michael Bennett, 

, with music by Marvin Ramlisch and 
lyrics by Edward Kleban. Tickets 
are on sale at'the Fox Theatre box 

. offjee, the Joe Louis Arena and Cobo 
'Arena box otfices and all Ticketmas-
tcr outlets. Tickets are priced from 
$32.50' to $15 to charge by phone 
call 645-6666. For further informa
tion call 567-6000.. :r-

• JAZZ SERIES 
The Center for Creative Studies-

Institute of Music and Dance will 
present its next concert in the "CCS 
New World Stage" jazz series, titled 
"A Retrospective of the Composi
tions of Thelonious Monk," at 3 p.m. 
Sunday, March 10, at CCS-IMD in 
Detroit's Cultural Center. Tickets 
are $7.50 for adults, $5 for students 
and senior citizens. Call 872-3118, 
ext. 278, for tickets and further in
formation. 

• NEW SEASON 
The Detroit premieres of Christo

pher Hampton's stage adaptation of 
"Les Liaisons Dangereuses" arid the 
Steppenwolf Theatre's dramatiza
tion of John Steinbeck's "The Grapes 
of Wrath" will be highlights of the 
Hilberry Theatre's 1991-92 season. 
Wayne State's two theaters, the Hil
berry and the.Bonstelle, will present 
a total of 12 productions spanning 
five centuries from Shakespeare to 
Neil Simon. Free brochures for both 
theaters, with complete information 
about the plays, performance sched
ules and tickets, will be available in 
the spring. To receive them by mail, 
call 577-2792 and ask to be placed on 
the theater mailing list. 

Harold Hogan (left) is Dr. Van Helsing and 
Dennis Kleinsmijh is Dracula in the Trinity 
House Theatre chamber theater production o f 

JIM JAGDFElD/staff photographer 

"Dracula," opening Friday, March 15, at Trinity 
House in Livonia. 

• AT STAGECRAFTEBS 
John Parks of Birmingham and 

Karen Kron of West Bloomfield are 
in the cast in the upcoming produc
tion of 'The Boys Next Door" by 
Tom Griffin, with original music by 
Steve Pults, presented^ by. Stage-
crafters of Royal Oak at the Baldwin 

Theatre. The show opens Friday, 
March 8, and continues through Sun
day, March 24. Tickets at $8 ($7 on 
Thursdays and for students and sen
iors on Sundays) are available from 
Stagecrafters' box office in Royal 
Oak. For reservations and perform
ance times, call 541-6430. 

• KLEZMERBAND 
The Ethnic Connection will appear 

at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, March 10, at the 
Birmingham Temple in Farmington 
Hills. Admission is $10 general; $9 
seniors/students'. For information 
call 647-4632. This klezmer band 
featuring accordion, clarinet, man
dolin, guitar and contrabass balalai-

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 

fanlw WlUSfut 
"Family Dining 

With A Danish Touch' 

DAILY LUNCHEON 
DINNER SPECIALS 

COCKTAILS 

MAKE PLANS 
for our traditional 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY CELEBRATION 
Weekend of March 17th 

Major Credrt Cards Accepted 
3 3 7 0 0 Ann Arbor Tr . 

iBemeen Wayne & Farmington Roads) 

427-0622 

iEfjree l<cgg Rouift 
SPORTS BAR 

8120 Telegraph at Ann Arbor Trail 
Dearborn Heights • 278-9490 

1 0 ' S C R E E N TV 
PASS • SATELLITE 

r "WOFF 1 
I ANY SANDWICH | 1 OR DINNER > 

Lwfthpurch.wol 1 otaqu»lvtlu. . 
_ EXPIRES MARCH 21. 1991 | 

Specializing In; 
• RUBENS • CORNED BEEF 
GROUND ROUNDS • PIZZA 

tfrCorsi's 
% p 27910 W. Seven Mile Rd. 

(Between inkster 4 MiddiebcU) 
(Open , Livonia 
7D3vs) 5 3 1 - 4 9 6 0 

• 8anquets (From 25-400 people) 
• Catering Service - On & Off Premises 

Regular Dining.Room StiH Open 

rfSTlcORSrS FRIDAY 
' - * p FEAST BUFFET «*w': • From 5 00-900 pm. 

Featuring: 
• Breaded Fish Fillets 
• vegetables 
• Lasagna 
• Cnoccrtl with Meat Sauce 
• Linguinl -Lenten Special Sauce 
• Mostlccioii with Tomato Sauce 
• Pi«a with 3 Toppings 

- * Homemade Minestrone Soup 
• Create Your Own Salad 
• Garlic Rolls 4 Homemade Bread 
• Fruit salad 

tPauas Chjnging Weekly) 
Seating for 300 • NO WAITINCIII 
ADULTS Under 10 Years 

s5.25 «2.99 
- No Senior Discounts -

STEFF'S 
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 

^ A * E N T E R T A I N M E N T 
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY 

how Appearing 
"LATE SHOW" 

Join'The Fun 
Tuesday flights, 8 p.m.-l:30 a.m. 
"KARAOKE" Slng-rVLong 

-BE THE STAR YOU ARE" 

ALL YOU CAM EAT * 

NACHO BAR «3.50 
Wed. 5-9 p.m. 

$5.25 • FRIDAY FISH FRY • $5.25 
AII-You-C«n-E«t, Strvtd 3 to 8 p.m. 

N.Y. STRIP* PRIME RIB 
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS 

Only '6.95 
Sunday Evening Pool Tournament* 
LADIC5 4;00 p.m. • MEN 7:30 p.m. 

8631 Newburgh (S. of Joy Rd.) 
Weslland 459 -7720 

^tl^, 
* * $ 

V^VJO 
9^L 

t>* 
jSff; 

l*£ 
« * 

,„ . ^ ^ , ^ ^ St. Patrick's ^ 
tfF 0^Y\tf^ Day Special H*> 

Frl., Sat., Sun., Plus 
St. Patrick's Day Slng-A-Long 

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY-
Expanded Seafood Specials During Lent 

THE PSYCHICS ARE HERE 
WRD.&TIIIRS.AFT. I2JP.M. 

MONDAY & Tl'RSDAY EVENINGS 

NOW APPEARING 
LOST & FOUND 

WKDNKSDAY THIU' SUNDAY 

ka plays old and new Yiddish and 
Eastern Europeon tunes. The group 
sings in Russian; Serbo-Croatian and 
Greek in addition to Yiddish. 

• LECTURE SERIES 
Theater critics Lawrence DeVine 

and movie critic Susan Stark will 
present a duo-lecture 7-9 p.m. Mon
day, March 18, at Meadow Brook 
Theatre on the Oakland University 
campus in Rochester Hills. The 
event also includes a 6:30 p.m. re
ception, at the grand finale of Oil's 
"Enigma of Genius" lecture series in 

conjujiction with the 25th anniver
sary of Meadow Brook Theatre and 
its current production of Neil 
Simon's "Barefoot in the Park." Cost 
is $25. For. more information call 
370-3120. 

9 JAZZ CONCERT 
Kaleidoscope Concerts presents 

George Benson and Friends in con
cert .at 3:30 p.m. Sunday, March 10, 
at the Academy of the Sacred Heart 
In Bloomfield Hills. General admis
sion is $11; $9 for students and.senior 
citizens. For information and ticket 
orders call' 855-9299 or '855-0458. 

• ICEOAPADES 
Jennifer Wesley of Troy is appear

ing in the Ice Capades, TuesdayrSun-
day, March 12-77, at the Joe Louis 

. Arena in Detroit: Tickets are $ 13, 
f 10'and $8, Open auditions for young 
skaters interested in joining the cast 
of Ice: Capades \vill be Friday, 
March 15, following the 7:30 p.m. 
performance" For information on 
tickets or auditions call 567-6000. 

• ALASKA TRAVELOGUE 
Fran Reidelberger will present a 

travelogue to Alaska Friday, March 
15, at the Smith Theatre on the Orc
hard Ridge Campus of Oakland 
Community College in 'Farmington 
Hills. Optional dinner and show is 
$17. Dinner reservations required by 
Friday, March 8. Show only is $5 
general admission; students, seniors 
and OCC staff, $2.50. For reserva
tions or more information contact 
the 24-hour hot line at 471-7700. 

• STAGED READINGS 
The Jewish Ensemble Theatre will 

present "Eight Days in March," its 
annual festival of staged dramatic 
reading. Each performance will be 
followed by an open discussion by 
members of the audience, actors, the 
director and, in most cases, the au
thor. On Wednesday evenings, read
ings will be at the Jimmy Prentis 
Morris Jewish Community Center in 
Oak Park. On Thursday evenings, 
readings will be,at the Jewish Com
munity Center in West Bloomfield 

. / Please turn to Page 5 

ALL DAY 

SUNDAY 
BUFFET 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
BRUNCH 

9:30-4 D 

DINNER 
$095 

4:00-9 O 

BANQUET FACILITIES 
and CATERING SERVICE 

AVAILABLE! 

Leather 
Bottle 
Inn 
20300 ' 
Farmington Road 
(Jvtt S ol e Mi*) du -y^j 

4 7 4 - 8 4 2 0 

'BSLLLiKPOM 

Music performed Sy 
IrU <B\lfy $Hnu QjMrtit 
"Every Thursday • Saturday 

'Evening; 
4222 Second Ave., 'Detroit Ml 

(313)833 •S425 

MITCH 
HOUSEY'S 
ST. PAT'S 
DAY 
PARTY 
BASH! 

Come Celebrate 
With Us! 

SUNDAY, MARCH 17 
4 p;m.-2 a.m. 

with entertainment 
and dancing at 9 p.m. 

Corned 
Beef 

and Cabbage 
$ g 9 5 

28500 Schoolcraft 
(Opposite Ladbrokc ORC) 

LIVONIA • 425-5520 
AMPLE LIGHTED PARKING 

DAILY: MON.-SAT. al 11:00 A.M. 

Mr. STEAK HOUSE 
27331 FIVE.MILE ROAD (Corner of Inkster) 

537-5600 

KARAOKE 
SING-ALONG 
.¾ 

Every Monday, Tuesday. Wcchicsda 
and Thursday F- nings 

S T . P A T S P A R T Y 
Fri., Sat. & Sun., March 15, 10 & 17 

Appearing Sunday, 
St. Patrick's Day 

BILL KAHLER 
Irish Songs 

Lunch & Dinner 
on St. Patrick's Day 
• Corned Bcef-NCabbage 
• Irish Stew • Potato Soup 

and GREEN DEER 

Will Si 

• 
em 

WuUtn 

U > 

MICHIGAN'S BEST 
KEPT SECRET IS OUT! 
Your Choice f r i . & Sat. = Sun. fft€€ 
O f O n e Sat. = Sun. @ 1/2 PRICC 

You hove seen the rest now.s tay 
uuith Best Western Lapeer Inn 

Rooms f rom '49.00 
• Indoor Pool/UJhirlpool * Heart Shope Jowzzi Rooms 
• Indoor Waterfall * Fun (enter 

• Whirlpool-Suites , • Rooms To fit fill Needs 
*Hids 12 ond Under, Stay Free 

n 20% OFF ROOMS n 

On M-24 1½ Miles North of 1-69 

SUNDAY thru FRIDAY 
Expires March 31,1991 

I For more Information call 667*9444 

< 
/X 

J 
---*-t 
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Cathie 
Breidenbach 

upcoming 
things to do 

Continued from Pago 4 

i 

Performances of the Meadow 
Brook Tlicatre production of 
"Barefoot in the Park'.' continue 
through Sunday, March 24, Six the 
Oakland University campus in 
Rochester mis': For ticket infor
mation call the box office at 377-
3300. . - • • ; ; . • 

Neil Simon's "Barefoot in' the 
Park" pits a sensible, young lawyer, 
Paul, against his free-spirited, artis
tic wife, Corie — a classic polarity. 
Director Terence Kilburn's expert 
casting and directing capitalize on 
the generosity of Simon's kind of 
comedy. V 

In good-hearted comedies, like 
this one when it's cast right, idiosyn-
cracies and foibles are made fun of 
so we can better cherish what makes 
characters vulnerable and therefore 
loveable. Shirleyann Kaladjian as 
Corie, Alexander Web as Paul, Eric 
Tavares as Victor and especially 
Jayne Houdyshell as Cone's mother, 
Mrs. Banks, are generous-spirited 
and never mean — sometimes sel
fish, naive, or fussy perhaps — but 
never mean _ 

Mrs. Bank's emerges as a good 
sport and Simon's true heroine. 

is a romp 
Houdyshall plays Mrs. Banks, the in
terfering -mother/mother-in-law 
role, with infectious warmth. Even 
bit players like-Jospeh Reed, as the 
phone repair man and Paul Ifoppep 
as a delivery man aren't resentful 
after they wheeze* and pant up the 
five, pupishihg flights of stairs to 
Paul and Corie's apartment*Nobody 
has a chip on his shoulder in the New 
York comedy. What a pleasure! 

After six days of; mushy, 
newlywed bliss, Paul and Corie have 
just moved into a fifth-floor walkup 
in Greenwich Villiage when the 
squabbles begin. Their marriage 
weathers (literally) a hole in the 
skylight, a bathroom sans bathtub, 
and a walk-in closet (the sole way to 
get to the closet is to walk across the 
bed) only to flounder on irreconcil
able differences after an evening en
tertaining Mrs. Banks and Victor 
Velasco, the penniless, bon vivant 
who lives upstairs. 

CORIE DECREES Paul an incur
able "stuffed shirt" with whom she 
can't abide living. He's not the pom
pous, nitpicker-type stufed shirt, just 
a careful, practical . fellow who 
prefers to watch the human comedy 
rather than indulge in its follies. Lit' 
tie things irritate Corie about Paul 

OININQ A £NT£RTAINMENr 

An Italian Eatery 

Choked 
Tenderloin Steak* 

Broiled Boston Scrod 
Veal Parmesan 

Fettuclne Alfredo 

10.95 
* idtf SI tilt* kt ttthdnntttorttitttkction 

M abov* Indudt Soup. Toutd Sated. Brud and 
BUBM. f m h GJTSC SticW. Potato t* P»u 

VTrth C - " 

Banquet Facilities Available 
m 

LIVONIA 
427-1000 

1 Jl>$ Bttt* 0*V 

REDFORD 
537-0740 A 

$ 

D e r b y community B ingo 
1279 UNIVERSITY AVE. W. WINDSOR. ONT., CANADA (519) 253-1475 

OPEN 7DAYS A WEEK 
SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS 

«12,900 Pr izeboard 
Five *1,150 Jackpots 

$ 

$ 

/"SATURDAY^ 
\SESSlONSyJ 

1:30,3:00, 
7:30,9:00, 10:30 PLAY U.S. 

WIN U.S. 

SUNDAY 
SESSION^ 

2:30, 4:00, 
6:00,7:30,9:00 

• * J l 

—W-
•»«*•> 4 

i*- i ' r 
UNIVERSITY .*». + •+ ¥ 

•t ]@&h 
PARK ST. 

t 
t 
* 

Free Parking 

wvANWHEsiffrrr" 
'TUNNEL* 
% ^ * 

$ 

$ 

las'® WIN $$$ WIN m® WIN £$ 
l i t 221 

$ 

$ 

$ 

'Daylili) 'Promotions 
Present! 

SPRING 
FLING 

ARTS & CRAFTS 

FAIR 

at. 
Domino's Farms 
Exhibition Hall 

.50 juried artists * 

Childun w,£til2fut 

MARCH 9 & 10 
SATURDAY 9am~5pm _SUKDAY 11am-5pm 

DOMINO'S FARMS 
Do<nl«*'» tirmt ii l«itrd il US-1) «i!HI (Pljnoowik 
ROKH tut to Eukui Raid iktn oortk to ib-e Eitubi-
tiooHiO. Fc/m«f«lft/ertnitioo«])(J»})»5-42H. 

— he wears gloves to Heep his hands 
warm when the mercury dips —. and 
she sees-that habit as evidence of a 
fatal lack of sppntaniety, zest and 
adventure,. - • 
-Director Kilburn» doesn't suffer 
such fears of spontaneity. In a spirit 
Corie would applaud, Kilburn up
dates the 1963 script by injecting a 
throwaway line about Donald Trump 
and another about video recorders 
— small playful touches. Peter 
Hicks' raw set before the furniture 
arrives in the apartment shows off 
the cubbyhole corners and squeezed 
charm that led Corie to fall for the 
apartment in spite of its flaws — 
much like we fall for Simon's char
acters despite their foibles. 

Once the furniture arrives — mod
ern decorator-coordinated, expen
sive-looking stuff (except for the 
orange crate bar) — the apartment's 
eccentric charm fades. Would the 
supposedly artistic, free-spirited 
Corie really opt for conventional 
style? A small gripe about an other
wise warmly funny arid fine produc
tion. • ' _ " • , . ' • 

Cathie Breidenbach of West 
Blooiyifield teaches college writ
ing classes and works as a 
freelance writer. 

AH performances are at 8 p.m. The 
schedule of plays is: :March 6-7, 
"Enough Already""by Detrojter Neil 
Master; March r3-14, 'The Emigra
tion of Adam Kurtzik"' by Theodore 
Herstand,' March 20-.21,, "Just in-
Time" by Jules Abrams and Robert, 
Crymire; -March-' 27-28, "Pearl" by 
Todd Graff. Admission is $5.. For 
more information, call the JET off-. 
ice at 788-2900. ; - • 
• KEYNOTE SPEAKER- > 

Birmingham natiye Scott. Spiegel, 
corwriter of "The Rookie^" the re
cent cop-action movie starring Clint 
Eastwood and Charlie Sheen, will be 
the featured keynote speaker at the/ 
Detroit Producers Association's 13th' 
annual production seminar on Satur
day; March 9, at the University of 
Detroit Mercy College Conference 
Center in Detroit. Spiegel is current
ly prepping "The Nutty Nut," a com
edy feature he will direct and co-
wrote with Sam Raimi and Ron 
Zwang. Seminar registration begins 
at 7:30 a.m. Saturday, March 9, at 
the conference center. The seminar 
isopen to DPA members, non-mem
bers and students. For registration 
fees and more information contact 
Joanne Goldberg or Barbara Lento 
at the DPA office at 737-4240. 
• PLAYS PALACE 

The Scorpions with special gues.t 
Trixter perform at the Palace of Au
burn Hills at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
April 11. Tickets at-$20 reserved are 
on sale at the Palace box office and 
all Tickelmaster outlets.- Tickets 
also can be charged by calling 645-
6666. 

Betty Goddard of Westland is Miss Holyrody and David Du-
chene is Shep Henderson in the Henry Ford Museum Theater 

iproduction of the play "Bell, Book and Candle" at 8:30 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday through March 1(¾. at Greenfield Village in 
Dearborn. For more information cal!271-1620. 

_ TOM COLLINS 

Pcĵ v fleming 
(. n i ' t f i <«l.itt-« 

One Performance Only! 

Friday, MAY 17 • 8:00 pm 

JOE LOUIS ARENA 
Tickets:-$35 or.ci $22.50 on sale now ,;: i;:e Br* 0:-:o: ar.;i all 

)ill Trenarx 

T/CK<=f///LAS7-tZ^ i& 

Christopher Bowman 
l firliil Sl.lU-x 

::xhi;i;:^ Ht:dsons. an(--iiar:"o:;y \l:.\\<? 

CHARGE BY PHONE (313) 645-6666 
Group Sales Information (313) 567-7474 

Sponsored by: 

Robin Omvins 
C.r.-ol R-!'.>i-i 
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Porpoises and sea I ions say 
howdy-doo to cruise crowd 
By Mickey Jones 
special writer 

Alaska is hot this year! They broke, 
tourism records in 1990 and this 
summer will be even bigger. The 
Persian Gulf war and rising over
seas costs due to the slumping dollar 
are at least partially responsible for 

i; the great interest in Alaska. 

?r' This year, hundreds of seven-, 10-
;'?and M-day Alaskan cruises are being 
"'offered on ships diverted from the 

Caribbean for the summer months. 
' / One-week trips from Seattle or 
^Vancouver take you through the "in^ 
, side passage" to the southeastern 
'"panhandle" of Alaska and back. 

".'Some ships go all the way to Ancho
rage, 

These huge cruise ships travel 
mostly at night so passengers can 
spend their days in the ports of 

'Ketchikan, Sitka, Juneau, Skagway 
* and Anchorage. They also cruise into 
Glacier Bay and some of the larger 
fjords. 

* An" alternative way to appreciate 
Coastal Alaska Is to fly from Seattle 
to Ketchikan or Juneau and spend a 
few days on one of the small ships 
operated by Alaska Sightseeing 
.'Tours. 

. - The Sheltered Seas for example, is 
.a modern 90-foot motor yacht offer
ing threerday, all-daylight cruises 
between^ Juneau and Ketchikan. It 
has no staterooms, so motel or hotel 
accommodation is provided on shore 
each night. A similar boat, the Spirit 

..Of Glacier Bay, makes two-day cru
ises to Glacier Bay from Juneau. It 
has staterooms to accommodate 49 
passengers for the two days and one 
night at sea. 

After following a black bear along the 
shore, we literally barged our way 
through floating beds of ice floes 
covered with hundreds of harbor seals 
as we approached the to wering blue 
face of LeConte glacier. 

These small boats are extremely 
comfortable and have the advantage 
of being able to navigate narrow 
passages and shallow waters where 
big cruise ships can't go. They get 
you really close to nature in the raw. 

I boarded the Shelter Seas in 
Ketchikan one morning last Septem
ber for a three-day cruise to Juneau. 
As we cruised between misty is
lands, a crew member used a large 
map to give us an overview of our 
journey. Almost all of it would be 
within the Tongass National Forest, 
the largest national forest in the U.S. 

We spent much of the first day 
cruising along the mountainous 
coastline of Southeast Alaska which 
is 500 miles long, has 1,000 islands 
and 65,000 people. 

After a satisfying lunch, another 
crew member lectured on the native 
cultures of Alaska which we would 
shortly encounter during a 90-min-
ute stop at the small fishing village 
of Wrangell. - -

Founded by Russians in 1834, the 
town has an interesting collection of 
totem poles and a tribal house on 
tiny Shakes Island. The masthead of 

the Wrangell Sentinel, Alaska's old
est continuously published newspa
per, declares it to be "The only 
newspaper in the world that gives a 
damn about Wrangell." 

On the second day we saw plenty 
of wildlife. Dozens of porpoises 
danced alongside our hull as we 
snapped pictures of their smiling 
faces 10 feet away. Whales spouted 
so close that we could feel their 
spray, and we were able to geLwith. 
in 100 feet of bald eagles perched in 
tall trees. , . 

After following a black bear along 
the shore, we literally barged our 
way through floating beds of ice 
floes covered with hundreds of har
bor seals as we approached the tow
ering blue face of LeConte glacier. 

During an overnight stop in the. 
quaint fishing town of Petersburg, 
passengers were treated to a 
Norwegian smorgasbord and ethnic 
dancing in a waterfront restaurant. 

The next day, as we cruised north
west toward Juneau, our ship made 
a long side-trip into Tracy Arm to 
view the magnificent Sawyer gla
ciers. We again bumped our way 

Please turn to next Page 

Have pen, will travel, always 
looking for Michigan residents 

Everywhere I go I meet people 
from Michigan. And every time I 
write a travel article, I meet peo
ple who know more about the desti
nation than I do. Both things hap
pened to me in relation to the story 
we ran last week on the Florida 

.'Keys. 
; Sarah Shaw, for example. She 
works as a waitress at the Full 
Moon Saloon in Key West. Ask a 
couple of questions and you soon 
find out that Sarah grew up in Red-
ford and Livonia and still visits her 
parents in Howell and her brothers 
in South Lyon and Milford. 

Or Jeffrey Anderson. I was on a 
tour boat out of Key West when I 
met Dina and Jeffrey Anderson. 

.̂ Captain Dave was at the wheel tell
ing the same Jokes he tells every 
night and getting the same laughs 
from the 25 people aboard. Joel, 
the first mate, was serving cold 
beer and champagne. 

The Sebago is a catamaran, so 
we were all sitting around the edg
es of the boat, in shorts and T-
shirts, watching the sun go down. I 
was on the landward side of the 
sail with a young couple on their 
honeymoon. 

"Where are you from?" I said. 
"Chicago. What about you?" 
"Michigan." * 
"I grew up in Bloomflcld Hills," 

Jeffrey said, and there it was 
again, the Michigan Connection. 

Jeffrey graduated from Andovcr . 
High School and attended Eastern 
Michigan University before he 
moved to Chicago and met Dina. 
They were staying at the Casa Ma
rina In Key West, planning a little 
parasailing and a little Jet skiing. 
Their favorite place in Key West 
was Sloppy Joe's, "loud bands and 
fun people." 

Judy Berne doesn't live in the 
Keys. She lives with her husband 
Ed in West Bloomflcld but she has 
been going to the Florida • Keys 
once or twice a year for 12 years. 

MICKY JONES 

Dina and Jeflrey Anderson honeymooned in the Florida Keys 
and ran into writer Iris Jones, who was there doing a story. 
Jeffrov is -^Qinally from RIoomfield Hills. 

crossroads 

Iris 
Jones 

She stays with her mother, Rolla 
Doner of Birmingham, in Islamora-
da. 

"The Keys are a most relaxing 

place to visit,, quite unlike Fort 
Lauderdale or Miami. My kids love 
it so much, they take their friends 
to the Keys for spring break." 

I asked Judy to give some tips to 
potential travelers: 

• "Don't take anything dressier 
than a pair of white slacks. You 
can wear jeans and shorts every
where. The only exception in the 
middle Keys is the Chccca Lodge, 

Ploase turn to next page 
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MICKY JONES 

Unlike big cruise ships, boats tike the passengers get up close and personal with the 
Sheltered Seas can give passengers a real LeConte glacier, 
good view of the Alaskan coast. In this picture, 

St. Patrick s Day! 
Chicago River runs green as 
celebrants toast favorite saint 
By Vera Hogan 
special writer 

Patrick O'Leary may have been 
the first Irishman to set Chicago on 
fire, when his west-side cow barn 
started the Great Chicago Fire 120 
years ago, but he certainly wasn't 
the last. Chicagoans set the town on 
fire every March 17 on St. Patrick's 
Day/ 
• One of the major decisions I had to 

make every spring when I lived in 
Chicago was whether to take a day 
off for the opening home game of the 
Chicago Cubs or for St. Patrick's 
Day. It's a tradition to take the day 
off on St. Patrick's Day. 

You start at one end of the town, 
watch the parades, eat corned beef 
and cabbage, and drink green beer in 
pubs all over the city. Irish or not, 
you'll get hassled if you're not wear
ing green. " 

This year I will have the pleasure 
of escorting my husband, Mike, to 
Chicago for his first St. Patty's Day 
away from home. I'm going to show 
this Irishman how to party Chicago-
style. 

If you plan to visit Chicago the 
weekend of March 16 and 17, you 
can enjoy the sights and smells of 
old Ireland as Chicagoans and visi
tors celebrate St. Patrick's Day. 

The celebrations begin with the 
annual downtown St. Patrick's Day 
parade at noon on Saturday, March 
16. Nearly 700 marchers and 50 
floats will roll along Dearborn, from 
Wacker to Van Buren. 

Celebrities to appear in this year's 
parade Include Jim Sullivan, son of 
Albert' Sullivan, one of the five 
famed Sullivan brothers killed dur
ing World War II. The SulliVans are 
being honored by the Navy this year 
to commemorate the 50th anniver
sary of their deaths. For more infor
mation on the downtown parade, call 
(312)263-6612. 

The annual South Side Irish St. Pa
trick's Day Parade begins 1:30 p.m. 
Sunday, March 17, along Western be-

You start at one end of the town, 
watch the parades, eat corned beef 
and cabbage, and drink green beer in 
pubs all o ver the city. Irish or not, 
you'll get hassled if you're not wearing 
green. 

tween 103rd and 114th. For more in
formation, call (312) 238-1969. 

If you visit Chicago during the St. 
Patty's Day weekend, look for .the 
"bright green" Chicago River. The 
river is dyed each year under the di
rection of parade organizers and the 
green dye is usually visible for a 
couple days after the parade. 

Restaurants and pubs throughout 
the city will be ready to serve those 
ready to eat, drink and be merry 
Irish-style. A few of them include: 

• Abbey Restaurant and Pub, 
3420 W. Grace, (312) 478-4408. 
American and Irish selections and 
entertainment. Irish breakfasts 
served Saturday and Sunday morn
ing. Open 4 p.m. to 2 a.m. Monday, 
11 a.m. to 2 am. Tuesday through 
Friday, 10 a.m. to 3 a.m. Saturday, 
and 10 a.m. to 2 a.m. Sunday. 

• Atlantic Restaurant and Pub, 
7115 W. Grand Ave. (312) 622-3259. 
Features British and Irish cuisine 
and traditional British and Irish en
tertainment, Irish breakfast served 
Sunday from 9:30 a.m. Open 4 p.m. 
to midnight Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, noon to 2 a.m. 
Saturday, and 9:30 a.m. to midnight 
Sunday. Closed Tuesday. 

• Butch McGulrc's, 20 W. Divl-" 
sion St. (312) 337-9080. Music and 
lounge with lunch and weekend, 
brunch. Open 11:30 a.m. to 2 a.m. 
Monday through Friday, 10:30 a.m. 
to 3 a.m. Saturday, and 10:30 a.m. to 
2 a.m. Sunday. 

• Clancy's Pub and Deli, Ltd., 

1237 S. State St. (312) 252-6297, Irish 
entertainment and deli sandwiches. 
Open "7 _ a.m. to 4 a.m. Monday 
through Friday, 11 a.m. to 5 a.m. 
Saturday, and noon to 4 a.m. Sunday. 

• Kilty O'Shea's, 720 S. Michigan 
Ave. in the Chicago Hilton and 
Towers, (312) 922-4400. Irish pub and 
restaurant featuring live Irish enter
tainment nightly. Open 11 a.m. to 
1:30 a.m. Monday through Saturday, 
and noon to 1:30 a.m. Sunday. 

For the party-goers and merry
makers who visit Chicago for the 
first time this St. Patrick's Day, the 
city offers an affordable, compre
hensive transportation system via 
the Chicago Transit Authority and 
city cab companies. 

The subways, elevated trains and 
buses can take you anywhere In the 
city for $1.25 or less, depending on 
time of day. Cab fares are $1.20 per 
mile. 

If you have a little more time to 
spend in the city, you can get an 
overview of Chicago by attending 
the Here's Chicago exhibit at the Old 
Water Tower Pumping Station, 163 
K. Pearson St., across Michigan Ave
nue from the Chicago Water Tower. 

In specially-designed theaters, im
ages of Chicago are projected from 
63 computerized slide projectors, 
followed by a grand tour of the city 
via 70mm film. The presentation 
takes less than an hour and Includes 
the slide presentation, movie, walk-

Please turn to next Page 
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Alask 
Continued from Preceding Page 

through masses of floating ice and 
icebergs; some white and some bril
liant blue. Thousands of harbor seals 
weYe basking in.the sunshine. 

In another part of the inlet, the 
< skipper nosê d our bow right Into the 

spray of two waterfalls and Jater 
pulled .up to a rocky little Island cov-

* ered with dozens of huge roaring sea 
lions. ; ' . ' •_•. : 

It was getting dark as we pulled 
; into the glistening-harbor at.Juneau 
; where three huge cruise:ships were 
, strung with. lights from stem, to 
.-. stern. . . , , .-'' 
; A comfortable hotel for the night 

anda bus fide tosthe Mendenhall 
'. Glacier the next morning concluded 

our Sheltered Seas tour. 
The cost of these three-day trips 

on the Sheltered Seas, including all 
meals and accommodation for four 
nights is |795 to $1,295 per person 
depending on departure date. The 
season runs May through September 
with the highest prices from mid 
June to mid August. ' 

The two-day Glacier Bay cruise 
' from Juneau on the Spirit of Glacier 

Bay runs between $399 and $649 per 

<- K g 

"i I ons 
For a free 100-page 
vacation planning 
guide, write to the 
Alaska Division of 
Tourism, Box E-748, 
Juneau AK 99811. 

person.depending on stateroom-se
lection. ' ' :; . ''../''-•• 
v These two tours can be Combined̂  
or tied-in with other Alaskan air,.'-

• land and water packages that in
clude Anchorage, Sitka, Fairbanks 
andSkagway. 

If a close-up look at Alaska from a 
small boat sounds appealing, write 
Alaska Sightseeing Tours, Suite 700, 
Fourth and Battery Building, Seattle 
WA 98121, or call toll-free, (800) 426-
7702. Ask for two brochures: Alaska : 
Yacht Tours and Alaska Cruises and 
Tours. '• '. 

For a fr.ee 100-page vacation plan
ning guide, write to the Alaska Divi
sion of Tourism, Box E-748, Juneau 
AK 99811. . 

By extending your Alaska trip a 

day or two, you can include such at
tractions as a day of salmon fishing, 
a flight or boat ride to Misty Fjords 
National Monument, helicoptering to 
nearby glaciers or traversing a 
mountain lake in an Indian war 
canoe. 

You can also ŝ vish down the bum
py Mendenhalf River in a rubber 
raft, fly over Glacier Bay or zip over 
to the goldrush town of Skagway'for 
a few hows, then ride one of the 
coastal ferries of: the Alaska Marine 
jtighway System affectionately 
knownas "blue canoes." . , 

!It's a six-hour .fprry ride from 
Skagway to Juneau and almost 24 
'hours from there to Ketchikan. If 

, you have three extra vacation days, 
you can blue canoe all the way to 
Alaska and back from Bellingham, 
Wash. For a 1991 ferry schedule and 
fare information, call toll-free, (800) 
642-0066. ; . '•••,.. 

These extras are not cheap, so if 
you follow the crowd to Alaska this 
summer, you may spend a lot of 
money but you won't be disappoint
ed. It truly is America's last frontier. 

For more information, contact 
your travel agent. _ 

V ? 

* * * • 
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MICKY JONES 

Doris Scharfenberg of Farmington Hills (at left) 
enjoys white-water rafting on the Mendenhall 
River near Juneau, Alaska, just one of the fun 

things to do on a vacation to the final frontier. 
With Doris are Gordon Charles of Traverse City 
and Jeanne Porterfield of New York-City. 

Airlines resume flights to Middle East 
By Iris Sanderson Jones 
special writer 

I shouldn't have been surprised, 
but I was. I was in an airport, talk
ing to my friend Amnon Linn-
Lipzin of the Israeli Government 
Tourist Office, ready to com
miserate with him on the lack of 
travel to Israel. 

"You can't get a seat on a place 
to Israel, they're all full," he said. 

Remember, this conversation 
took place while the war was still 
in full swing. 

The reason of course was that 
every airline except El Al had. 
stopped flying to Israel, making 
the few available seats precious to 
those eager to be with their loved 
ones in the Middle East. 

That situation changed this 
week: British Airways announced 
that it will resume twice-weekly 
flights to Tel Aviv March 14 and 
twice-weekly flights to Bahrain 
March 10. The flights were sus
pended Jan. 16, the day after 
Desert Storm began. 

A British Airways spokesman 

said that flights to Kuwait, and the 
Saudi cities of Riyadh and Dhahran 
would resume "as soon as possi
ble." ' 

Iberia, Spain's state-owned car
rier, is also resuming flights to the 
Middle East, with service to Cairo 
and Tel Aviv already started. 
. And that's not the only good 
news in the travel industry. 

Northwest Airlines will offer a 
coupon discount on fares in hope of 
attracting travelers who postponed 
their trips because of the Gulf war. 
Sunday papers in more than 40 cit

ies will carry the coupons, offering 
discounts of up to $100 off most 
ticket prices. 

And if warm seas and cold slopes 
interest you, take note. Cruise ship 
bookings are already up.and ski in
dustry experts believe' that the 
combination of pent-up demand 
and growing consumer confidence 
will boost domestic leisure travelr 
International vacations remain a 
question mark. 

Information from the Associ
ated Press contributed to this 
article. 

Nashville'sOpryland 
Hotel growing again 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - The 
Opryland Hotel, one of the country's 
largest convention hotelsr> will ex
pand for the fourth time since open
ing more than 13 years ago. 
. Hotel officials say they will add 
38,431 square feet of meeting and 
office space in the hotel's east wing 
at a cost of $3.1 million. 

When completed in'November, the 
expansion will feature 15,644 square 

feet.of meeting space. Included will 
be three new meeting rooms ranging 
from 967 to 4,740 square feet, .as 
well as new reception areas, and 
hallways. 

A uniform distribution center, new 
offices, public space and support fa
cilities on two lower levels of the ho
tel will bring the project to 38̂ 431 
square feet, said Jack Vaughn, gen
eral manager of the 1,891-room ho
tel. 

travel notes 
TORTOISE RESERVE 

Passengers on Galapagos Cruises 
flagship Santa Cruz will now be able 
to visit the tortoise reserve in the 
highlands of Santa Cruz Island. 

Early seafaring visitors to the 
Ecuadorean archipelago all "but 
wiped out the animals and today 
there are only two sanctuaries in the 
wild, on Santa Cruz, and around the 
Alcedo volcano on Isabela Island. 

Santa Cruz passengers will be 
driven Into the highlands to the re
serve, lunch at a farm along the 
way, and stop at nearby Los 
Gemelos, sink holes formed by vol
canic action. 

The trip passes through most of 
the vegetation levels of the archipel

ago, from the salty lowlands through 
thickening brush and trees to cloud 
forest at the top. 

For more information and prices 
contact your travel ajent, or the 
tour operator's US representative, 
Adventure Associates' toll-free, (800) 
527-2500. 
NORTHWEST AIRLINES 

Northwest Airlines has reduced its 
transcontinental first-class fares to 
economy-class prices. First-class 
fares have been lowered for travel 
between Los Angeles or San Francis
co and New York City, Washington 
DC, Boston or Philadelphia. 

For example, the price of a first-
class round-trip ticket between Los 
Angeles and New York has been low

ered from $2,202 to $1,474. Round-
trip travel between San Francisco 
and Washington D.C. went from 
$1,994 to $1,262. 

First-class fares carry no restric
tions and first-class night fares are 
applicable only to late night or over
night flights. All fares are subject to 
normal first-class availability. 

Northwest has also cut its lowest 
discount fare by 40 percent for trav
el between Los Angeles and Honolu
lu. Northwest will charge only $248 
for a round-trip ticket, down from 
$413. The fare is available Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday. It's $50 
higher the rest of the week. 

For more information consult 
your travel agent or call Northwest 
reservations toll-free, (800) 225-2525, 

Chicago River runs green as 
celebrants toast favorite saint 
Continued from Preceding Page 

ing tour of the pumping station and 
Great Chicago Fire exhibit. 

Presentations are every hour on 
the half-hour from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
weekdays, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
day, and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday. 
Admission is $4.75 for adults, $3.50 
for students and seniors, $10 for 
families of five dr less. Group rates 
are available. Call (312) 467-7114. 

For a sky-high view of Chicago 
and the Lake Michigan coastline, 
visit the skydeck on the 103rd floor 
of the Sears Tower, or the observato
ry on the 94th floor of the John Han
cock Center. 

The Sears Tower Skydeck, 233 S. 
Wacker Is open 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
daily. Admission is $4.42 for people 
16 and over, $3.38 for seniors and 
$2.16 for children 15 and under. 
Group rates are available for 20 or 

more. Call (312) 875-9696. 
. The John Hancock Center Obser
vatory is open 9 a.m. to midnight 
daily. Admission is $3.55 for adults, 
$2.35 for seniors and kids age 5 to 17. 
Group rates are available for 10 or 
more. Call (312) 751-3681. 

For more information on things to 
see and do in Chicago, contact the 
Chicago Department of Tourism, 806 
N. Michigan Ave., Chicago IL 60611, 
(312)280-5740, or your travel agent 

Columnist looks for Michiganders 

We'll hug your pet while you're away! 

CPets JZre Inn 
• lowii.i; c.iu- in pri\.Hi.-- h o m e - i .uvlul ly 

m:U(h<--il id u n t r | K ( > > r . iv t l 
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Kilnori.tl I X t i o i l N o v - IVNM 
l o r i n f o rma t i on and free brochure , call 

642-6842 
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2 for 1 Special 
Slav one week/ second week FKff W s l T O 

- Make plans now for 

PASSOVER AT THETSPA 
Traditional Seder conducted by Jackie Hilllard 

• Aerobe & Aquatic classes 
• Sauna & Steam Baihs 
• Heated pools & Whirlpools 
• Guaranteed Weight loss 

under mcdfcal supervision 

• Tennis pro and clinics 
• Nightly Entertainment. -v 

Dancing A Lounge 

.1-800-SPA-SLiMi 

3 Gourmet meals plus snacks daily 
Massages, facials, herbal wraps 

• Nautilus, Bally Lifecycles & Lifesteps 

rarbor 
}andgm 
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Sell on Holland 
America's 

NOORDAM 
July 4 

ir.S'dc Pc.ssog 

Coll Today 

Only By Sea, Inc. 
645-9900 

Continued from Preceding Page 

and even there you can wear slacks 
to dinner. 

• "Don't eat anything but fish. 
Lots of other things are good, but the 
fish is so wonderful that it is a waste 
of timeto eat anything else. 

• "Try the key lime pie in differ
ent places, because everybody has 

their own recipe. 
• "The best restaurants in the 

middle Keys are Mile Marker 88, 
Cheeca Lodge, Ziggy's and the Lore
lei. 

• "You don't have to like fishing 
to be in the Keys. There is great ten
nis at The Net, Cheeca Lodge as well 
as other resorts and condominiums 

in the Keys.." 

I learn a lot from other travelers, 
so if you ha\'€--a travel tip'for us 
about any place in the world, but es
pecially a place in North America, 
send it to me at 23000 Springbrook, 
Suite 206B, Farmington Hills, MI 
48336. 

Local people appointed to ski board 

Diabetes is a niaj^r'contritxitor 
to heart disease, kidixy dise<-ise 
aixi blindness. So when yui 
support the American l)ial>etes 
Associalxxi, you fight some, 
ofthewi.trst dise;isesof 
ourlinxv A 

Several ski industry business peo
ple from the area have been appoint
ed to the board of directors of a new 
non-profit organization called Michi
gan Ski Industries Association. 

MSFAi based in Thompsonville, 
will represent Michigan ski resorts 
and facilities, ski equipment manu
facturing companies and ski re
tailers. . 

The organization' was formed, to 
promote skiing in Michigan.and sur
rounding states, and to develop coop

erative marketing ventures and cor
porate sponsorship programs. 

Bud Rudden of Ski Concepts inc. 
has been named vice chairman. The 
board of directors includes Bruce 
Firestone of Ml. Holly Ski Area; 
Dick Held of Bavarian Village Ski 
Shops; Jim Sullivan of Sullivan In

ternational Ltd , Don Thomas of Don 
Thomas Sporthaus. 

Other officers are chairman Jim 
Bartlett of Nubs Nob Ski Area in 
Harbor Springs, treasurer John 

MacGregor of Boyne USA in Boyne 
Falls and Harbor Springs, secretary 
Nancy Mullen-Call from Crystal 
Mountain in Thompsonville. 

The association's first order of 
business was to invite Gov. John En-
gler and his wife Michelle to sample 
skiing at a Michigan resort. 

For more information, contact 
MSIA, Route Ml 15, Thompsonville, 
MI 49683-9742 or any of the officers 
listed above. 
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Incorporated 
ADD EXCITEMENT TO YOUR LIFE! 
JOIN THE UNDERWATER WORLD! 

Beginning Scuba Classes 
through Novl Community Education 
Moev S'JUlsMycMB 1 n'.t £<' *V • ? KVS 
V.'cd SUrtJ Mi-ch ?0 1 V * C-̂  *V • 7 * k i 
Mon&V.ed S!a*s Mjrch 18 2 r-Vs per *V • 4 »vs 

Sal Stortj April 13' 1 day p«t ^ • r * ' s 

PADI Equipment C las j 

SSVJ-,, 4 S.-vi, - Mi-iH}J S ?i 

Medic First Aid 

' W M , J r - ^ j .M j , ?43 t p - • 1} >>.-• 

Watcrprool Your Family 
u i - . !>'•.-•!« 2: •' sc-<--:--« <J"I *•'* ^t »>' f 

Divers incorporated 2 tot 1 Special • Any Class Listed Above 
Pay for One • Your Buddy's FREE ».TH.U 

3380 Wastonaw Avo. 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 

313-971-7770 

PADI 5 Star Instructor 
Dovolopmenl Ccntor 

42295 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 
313-451-5430 

•> Remember Classified 
With an Observer & Eccentric Classified 

ad...you'll make monoy hond over fist! 

Second Person Cruises FREE! 
7 Days to the Caribbean and Panama Canal 

You'll low Rc^'iKys unique 7-ikiy 
Panama Canal Caribbean cruise 
-from Montetfo Bay even more 
now! Or your companion will,-
Because now. when two people sail 
together in the same cabin, the 
first person pays our regular price 
(starting at only 5112:V)aiul gets 
to lly free. The second person 
cruises free and pays only. £ WIS 
toward air and translers. 

Plus, you both get to explore 
the Caribbean's most exciting 
ports including an incredible 
partial transit of the Panama 
Canal aboard the spacious 
Regent Star. You also will enjoy 

Nontego Ocho 
ios 

Puerto Moin 
Cost* Rica 

Panama Canal (Partial Transit) 

Regency's gracious European 
service and continental cuisine 
prepared bv our French master 
chefs. 

This fabulous offer is available on 
March 10, 17.24 and April 21 
only. 
Book now for the best cabins! 
V '.vo le.- Aj-.-.'oop.vi./o c r c r s . i i-qs 

(•••: ''<-•• >r-"-a' ' -res Po'-i c>--.vcc-s ,v-;i 'cr s <>,) i U--W 

42500 Hayes, Suite 400 
Mt. Clemens, MI 48044 

(313) 263-4525 
1-800-875-4357 

mmmmmmmmmm REGENCYSsfrCRUISES twmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
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When the 1991 International 
Builders Home Flower and Furniture 
Show opens at Cobo Center this 
spring, more than one thousand 
birdhouses will be displayed. 

Who built all of these houses? 
Seventh and eighth grade students 
from 36 area schools were busy this 
winter hammering, sawing and 
nailing together homes for eight 

/species of birds. House' Wrens, 
[Bluebirds, Woods Ducks, Barred 
-6wls, Great Crested Flycatchers, 
* American Kestrels, American Robins 
:and Tree Swallows will benefit from 
the efforts of these young people 
when, after the show, these houses 
go up in a thousand back yards. 

The 1991 Best Birdhouse 
Builder Contest, sponsored by The 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 
the Bu i lde r s Assoc ia t ion of 
Southeastern Michigan and the 
Michigan Department of Natural 

'Resources, challenges each young 
carpenter to not only build a winning 
birdhouse, but to learn about the 
bird that will call.it "home." 

Contestants learned that the 
American Kestrel is our smallest 
falcon and that the tree swallow's 
eggs are white. 

The actual building of these 
houses offered a challenge as well. 

If you'd like to get the feel of this 
project, jus t follow the directions 
below and you'llhave made a nest 
box for the Northern Flicker. In 
order to attract flickers, you should 
begin construction with lV^-inch 
thick cedar boards and fill the 
interior all the way to the top with 
sawdust; this imitates a dead limb 
with soft heartwood. 

This is not a contest, but if 
you're really serious about testing 
your birdhouse building skills, you 
should have your construction 

4 

finished by April 1 for the birds to 
nest. 

1991 
ERNATIONAL 
BUILDERS 
HOME 
FLOWER 
FURNITURE 

MARCH 16-24 
CC-BO HALL 

IUPPHHJUPP 
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644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
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BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 

? ( FIND IT. 
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Auto For Sale ' 
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507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 
WAREHOUSE PERSON 

With 6 ft truck experience. 
AM hours 

• CaS, 261-468? 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

7\OOROABLE CHILDREN need -•- — 
babysitter, ( n a m or cxjl. Wesl 
8loomfio.d . Are-i. References re
quired. Hon smoker t ; 932-21.47 

BABY SITTER lor 4 month Old In oof 
Bloomneld home. ,Mof i 'thru Fri' 
7.30am-6pm. Referneces Caa eVen-
Ingj. • ' ' 332-7562 

BABYSITTER 1 « 2½ yr. old twin* £ 
4 yr. old. Mrxi.-Frl fiesponsib'e 

^Outrif-etdrgrEvergreen) 557M774 

CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

fills' dasjiflcatlon wnHmad 
from Pag« 8G. 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
TELEMARKETING PEOPLE 

Good starling wage p!u» bonuses 
All shifts Excellent working condi
tions. Dearborn area $84-0050 

TELEMARKETING' 
Garden City Area, looking (Of part 
time help. Days or N.ohu. Hooily, 
bonus 4 commission, can Mary tor 
more information $22-0230 

TELEMARKETINO 
Established accounts Some experi
ence neipM Salary plus bonus. Ap
ply within: 25743 W. 7 M le . corner 
ol Beech Daly. 

THINKING ABOUT 
GETTING INTO 
REAL ESTATE? 

Top Training - National Company. 
Great Oif^e Call Chuck Fast at 

. 347-3050 
C O L D W E l l BANKER 
Schw8<tier Real Estate 

: 19 Offices 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

COBO HAIL FOOD EXPO 
Demonstrators needed March 8.9 S 
tO. Other demos also available. 

540-5000 

COUNTER HELP/PART TIME 
Children's Shoe Store in Birming
ham looking for Sales/Counter he'p 
Hours fluctuate. 553-4840 

COUPLES needed 
For evening office cleaning 

Canton area 
348-4217 

OATA INPUT PERSON • part time. 
Approximately 20 hrs per week 
Call Diane Druskinlj at: 

540-1000 

DELIVERY DRIVER/TECH 
For early AM. Must have chauffeurs 
license 4 good drMng record. Uvo-
nla. CaH, 9am-4pm. 477-9060 

BABY SITTER for part time work. 
Bioomlieid Hills, evenings, week
ends 4 possibly other. Ca.1 Unda 
days 225:B907; eves «26-6572 

8ABYSITTER • Mature, r e s p o n s e , 
experienced person needed 7am-
4 30pm Mon thru f rt. ir. Farmlngton 
Hills. Please car) after 5pm 4 76-8948 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

MOTHER OF TWO (12 monlh « 2 yr 
old) heeds a bab/'. iue/ on Wednes
day 4 Thursday from 330pm-
930prp Great tor mature .h.-gh|Mea's 4 a c W t i s included Crunsi 
scboc4 or college student br •*.« co 
OP with Other mother. 7 Mile.'lnkstcr 
area. CaH I M a - 4788152 

8ABYSITTER • my Southfiold home 
evenings 4 some days. Fun time. Ex
perienced, irensportalioo. a must 
good pay. References. 642-1761 

BABY SITTER needed lor 2 chil
dren Mon. • Fr l . 2 hours per day. 
My house Tray area. 244-6559 

BABYSITTER needed Mon - Fnfor 2 
boys, after school hours. Own trans-
portaUon. Ideal for student. After 
6pm Farmington Hitfs 768-1644 

BABYSinER NEEDED for infant. 
Mon thru Frl. 8am-6pm Our home 
lahser at Maple Non-smoker, ref
erences 646-5705 

BUSY EXECUTIVE needs lrre-in re
sponsible person who can relate to 
my active 18 yr. old daughter ideal 
cand>date win possess good cook
ing 4 housekeeping skills 4 is sports 
oriented References required Call 
Sue. Mon.-Frt.9-4: 355-6112 

CHILOCARE 4 M O T H E R S HELPER 
$6/hour. 12-30 hours per week. 
Need warm mature person, experj. 
enoed 4 references, enjoys children. 
Light housekeeping, dnve car. 
Lh-onla. 422-1402 

.-;.-,'._PriV.ate Duty 
Pergonal Attendants. 

IS YOUR RELATIONSHIP WITH - . . 
YOUR PATIENT WHAT YOU LIKE 
MOST ABOUT'YOUR JOB? 

We are a special,'carefully selected 
team. We Jake pride in promhrvj tt.e 
best possible pauer-r care w e be-
*>e»e pabent care Is our =1 priority 
In the home. We feel that a. mutuary 
healthy personal.relationship with 
our patients H our most va'uabie 
service It you share cor pu'pose, 
werewa-ting foryour can 

Ur8-tn A^desot America 
648 4447 . , 

23152Wood*ard Avenue. Fcndale 

• Permanent full and Pan-Time 
Positions 

• No Driver's License and - '.. . 
Certification Requ-red 

• We Are An Equal OpportuMy 
Employer 

• Experience Helpful But Not 
. necessary _• 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female .' 

CARlfiG 4 EXPERENCED Mom 
a«aJab'e to care for .OJI children 
M o n - Fri. days lull Or part t.me 

t a n nonsmoker. Canton 981-6711 

ARE YOU GETTiNG'Your Money s 
wort,?! with your current. Cleaning 
he-'p? Amcrvcan Personal Jc jch 
Clearing Yi'e gr.-e yOy>nore for your 
money. 15 >TS in the •ndustry. su-
peyvised s'efl. pejsonal'zed service. 
4 :̂|>> iniurfd 4 txx-idc-d. For an'over 
tr-^ phone cj.ote: c '̂n ietwe-on 8 
a m - 6 p m " ' 591,1670 
Con-,mef<3l)nciij.res wc-lcom*. • 

ClEANiriG --Konesl. deper^abte,-
trustwc^lhy. . own transportation. 
Referer<es Wednesday 4 Saturday 
ava.iable. Alma " 273-5552 

RESPONSIBLE persctfi to s-1 for 1 
child Mon-Fri. my FarmJrvgton home 
fuM time Own transportation Ref
erences NonsmoVer, 471-5081 

REllREO VrOMAff to assist wilh 
efderfy man lor room A board Lr<o-
niaarea Cal l«Her6 437-6119 

SEEKING MATURE Ind^idja! to 
care for 2 ch-'dren l-i Our hcxr^.'S-
5 30. Mon-Fri Re'erences 6 M:e / 
Farmir^ton. Aflgr 6pm 953-0536 

ENERGETIC, rel.able, non smojur.g 
Mom lo.es to b&tr&l Your trans
portation Pedto'd 4 a/ca Full or 
part time 537-6362 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female V.* 

MATURE MOM of 2 teons m ssts 
I f * pnier patter of Mile feet v / v ^ d 
I c e t,ocare for your cTild. Mon-Fri 
d a , i Redtord area ' 534-5183. 

NURSE1 A!DE/Compamon seeks 
a^s, incivd;ng fte^ker-^s. c-a.'i.-ig for 

-¾ i<V or e'dert/. Wi!l also Llve":n. 
Good references Or>n car 535-2295 

POLISH housc-c'-ein.ng, no. smok
ing ref-ab'e. tho'Oi^i'h. e«po>ie<-iced 
R^e/erxes* Lacking to cfean yOO' 
horf.e.-api-". cry'Jo or off^e Coa 
Etuabeth after 61'"- • •••' 921-5933 

.QUALITY HOUSE CLEANING 
Pro'tsjonaJ E iper i i r^e 

i 3 5 - » 4 5 
326-2234 

EXCELLENT HOUSE-CLEAN NG 
E«pcrierK;ed Rel.abVe 4. ir^yough. 
Mon.-Sat after 8am Ret&cnccs on 
request Call 534-4491 

EXPERIENCED MOM wishes to 
baby sft infi-its and todd'-ers Ltvo-
n a Mat area «76-2648 

EXFERiENCED NANNY w^th excel
lent references seeking S U T J T ^ T 
emp<o>rr«nt. Outgoic^. er.ergAt<. 
r.on smoking college student: 
Pk>aie send Inquires to. VrMU. 
1402 Fraternity Vutage On.e. B-3. 
Ka'amuoo. M l . 4 r " 

FREE ESTIMATE You're The 
Boss" f<^jsc<icah^g service Let us 
clean your home-*eekty or 1 time 
basis. $10 oil 1st hme Bonded/m-
Si-red CaliD.ane 421-0646 

TROY - Professional coup's seeking 
"tun tlmeilonng ch id care in oor 
horn*. Re'erervces 828-3003 

E X P E R I E N C E D S E C R E T A R Y / 
Wordproceisor • WordPerfect 5.1 
required. Quality position frn lovely 
envlronmenl. 2-3 dayi/weeJt. FVst 
Contor, Southr«<d 262-1401 

FLEXI8LE OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Needed to work 10-15 hours per 
week. Experience preferred but not 
nooess-i/y. Redford Office. Please 
caH for interview 532-7400 

TRAINING IN REAL ESTATE 
We GUARANTEE. You v.fl pass the 
slate l>cer.s-ng e n m or your money 
backi Classes starting soon. 

. Can Er.n Waish at 356-7111 
SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE 

OF REAL ESTATE 

TRUCK TiRE SALES 
Michigan's largest truck tire doaler 
and retreader. Protected territory. 
Send resume to: Sa'es' Manager, 

12606 tnkster. Redford. Ml 48239 

WANTED 
Metro Oetroit Chevrolet dealer 1$ 
seeking aggressive sales people for 
our ne-rv and used car sales team 
No experience necessary. 
APPLY IN PERSON AT 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
30250 Grand R-ver Rd 

Farmington HiUS 
474-0500 

WANTEO People interested in di
rect safes for Healthcare products 
EiceMent conditions, complete 
treln.ng CaH between 9-1 863-2852 

WANT TO SELL 
REAL ESTATE? 

Learn about the Cotdweil Banker 
Schwe'Uer ditierence in West 
BioomCeid. contact Jackie Steuer. 

737-9000 . 
COLOWEL-LBAKXER 
Schweilier Reaitstate -

»9 Off<es „ 

INDIVIDUAL NEEDED TO WORK 
part lime. Mon • FrL. 2-6. light typ. 
ing and general office skifls: $4 50 
an hour. Ideal lor college student. 
LlvonJa 478-^666 

I T S TiME TO put your cleaning tal
ent to work Call American Personal 
Touch Cleaning, days or-evenjvgs 
available. Paid weekly, holiday 
bonus, work tn teams Phone 4 car 
required, eipc-rtervce preferred 
Cat! between 8 30-5 30. 591-1670 

LADIES give yourself the perfect 
giH. your own business. Sell 
UndercoverWcar Lingerie at home 
parties. Unlimited earnings, iroe 
training, small Investment. 349 6225 

LARGE APARTMENT community In 
S o u t h e d seeking part lime 
clubhouse attendant, individual 
must possess encef-ont people 4 
telephone skills Call Kim: 
Mon-FrL 9am-5:30pm. 356-6020 

CHILD CARE needed in my Wa,ne 
home, evenings. 4 30pm-1 am lor my 
3 children Vo-tech trained OK 

728-3545 

CLEAN HOMES - Oayy Mon'-Fri 
Own car. $5$7 /hr . U<e working 

-conditions. Appry 10-3. Pa/kside 
Plsua. 32316$ Mde. Ste. 4, Lrvon>a. 

DARLING N E W 8 0 R N seek* caring 
person lor day care In his North vine 
home. 3 dayVwt starting May 1. 
References requested. 420-2529 

DOMESTIC WORK- Part-time. 3 
hmes a wV Pay $5 hourly. Pleasant 
person Must have car 4 be honest 
4 reliable Soulhf*ld. 424-8392 

EXPECTANT MOTHER - seeks part 
time help to cara lor 2 chrldrcn. 
ages 3 4 6 Non-smoker, references 
required. 547-4653 

GREEN LAKE 4 Richardson Rd. 
Area Mature nonsmoking woman 
to assist woman with MS 9am- Ipm, 
5 days a week. After Spm 363-9381 

LOVE TOYS AND CH1LOREN7 
Demonstrate Discovery Toy* Earn 
Iroe kit Set your own hovr»: Beth 
Oavey, Senolr Manager 476-0375 

ODO JOBS: Real Estate neods 
runner. $7 per hr. 10 f i n . 
quaranteedl Reliable transportation 
a must Perfect lor the student or 
retiree Can. 642-1400 

OFFICE CLEANING (LIGHT WORK) 
in the 9 Mile/Provldonce Dr. area. 
Moslbemature 421-0218 

OFFKE HELP-PART TiME 
Evenings 4 weekends 2 Positons 
avaiabie Must be neat, depend
able, good with ma'.h Call for 
appointment 427-8600 

LeskyFurnittireolLtvOnla 

Want to Sell Real Estate? 
We'll Train Youl 

Well trained salespeople 
have an advantage 

Birmingham/Woodward 
Jim Sorrentlno 

647-1900 

Brrmlngham/Adams 
Joan Downing 

642-2400 

Bloomfleld Hills 
Chris Leismer 

646-1800 

CoMweUBar.ker 
Sch*euier Real Estate 

i9 0 i f « s 

JlOO.OOO/YEAfi 
AND STILL UNHAPPY? 

Experience an industry Currently 
creating 20'/. of the nation's m:«io-. 
naires Rated by Mo^cyWortd mag-
aj ineesthe = t Business ol the 9 0 s 
Break Out 01 The Rat Race Once 
And For An! CaH: 1-8O0-777-SO34 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

BOOKKEEPER ' 
Insurance Agency seeks part-time 
bookkeeper to assist in house ac
counts Hrs flttjible during business 
day Please send resume or letter ol 
qual.lications 10 P O . Box 3139. 
farmington Hir.s. Ml 48333 

ORDER FILLERS • great opportunity 
lor mdrvtduals socking steady per
manent part time employment We 
have positions on the midnight shifi. 
12-5 30 am, 5 days, no woc-konds 

SS 50-56 per hour plus 50« an hour 
shift premium with schodu'ed rate 
increases Men or women in good 
physical condition lor our clean, 
modern, distribution center. Peas
ant. Iricndfy work environment Ap
ply in person. 10am to 4pm. Frank 
W. Kerr C o . 43155 W 9 Mile: Novi 

GROSSEPOINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

885-4576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Needs experienced Cooks. Nannies. 
Ma !ds. Housckocperj. Gardeners. 
Butlers. Couples. Nurse Aids. Com
panions and Day Workers lor pri
vate homos. 

18514 Mack Avohue 
Gross* Potnlo Farms 

WANTED Mature adull t o p c > u p 3 
yr old from rurscry school 4 care 
for in our W B'oomfeid home Mon-
Fri., apprcmima'.ei-y 20-25 hrs wk 
Send resume 4 references to 395 E 
Eimwood. Troy. Mi 46063 

509 Help Wanted 
Couples 

APARTMENT CARETAKER 
COUPLE 

Large suburban complex Experi
enced onfy. Apartment plus fringe 
benefits Call C e n or Wanda. 

931-3859 

APT. MANAGER 
Experience required for N W. subur
ban apt complex Knowtodgcabie m 
heating: plumbing, general ma.nte'-
nance 4 rental Wi'iingness lo Sreel 
public Apt . u'.lities 4 sa'ary. Send 
resume lo Box - 3 3 8 Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers . 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd . Lrvar.ia. Michigan 
48150 

HOME OR OFFICE CLEAN.HG 
Experienced A References 

Weekly. Bi-wc-ekfy or Monihfy.' 
453-5313 

RETIRED NURSE. 50's. wishes Is be 
corr'pan'.cn to elderly 5-6 hirs da'fy 
OAncar Re' fences 33 yrs expen-
t r < e {-8anl--r 345-5213 

515 Child Care 
CHILOCARE PROGRAM -for ages 
6 woei.s to 8 yrs .si ase Cei l l e d 
Ttschers Part time A lull 1 J T « pro
grams iLrxilfcd inLr.or.,a 525-5767 

516 Elderly Care 
. 4 Assistance 

CREATIVE, CHILOCARE - tvjes 2 
w H - 5 ' y s Drc-p Ir.s We'-come 
Hours Mon-Fr i 7-6. Teleg/apf' '« 
Map'4, Birmingham ' 646-5770 

EXPERENCEO STATE LICENSED 
chick are has opening* lor 1 pa'«J or 
fjft tin-* c V d , Fv l dij%Xioty. 
Weals mc*uded. 453-014 1 

PINEWOOD MANOR 
ADU'.»TFOSTf.nCARE 

Rep'jiatVe Horr.«.-lor t'.c F ide 'S-
Kind a/id lo.'V.^ Icrr^lr a'mo^.pri'r'fc 

-Home set en 10 acres inf-.c^e U ' m 
CCIT^T,ur.it/. 30 m'nutts N-vtri of 
Rochts'.c-f. S*.<-r;:-p''i.5le f-i.- « i e 
ar.'i !ema''e P.t-a'ior'.ab'e pnraie p a / j 
'rates Can for t > « . f ' ^ e 

FARMil^GTONHlLLS-Lor i r^ . . 
Licensed larr.ey day care horr.e 
Veafs. s/.acks. "projects Any 45« 
•Refer ences 4 76-3637. 

INFANT OAYCARE ara 'ab'e m my 
t>cer.s«d 1 ¾ ^ . BAA in O w d Dt .e t -
Oprr^-nl' :11 on- smoker. Bc-bch A 6 
M:'e area Bi'.r-e S32-1241 

THOROUGH clear.ng Excellent ref
erences J7.50.'hr. Farrr.iTigtcr.. 
Livonia, Canton. Bioomr*'d. 'Aest-
Ur.d Areas Susan , 699-7390 

TWO HONEST LAOiES with refer
ences w sh lv>jvx:leanr<j Vre take 
prkte in our work. CaH Patricia or 
Shi/ley. before 10 30pm. 399 8755 

VACATIONiNG SOON? -
f w-3 take care of your children, 
home 4 pets, non smoker, experi
enced, refererices 299-5075 

513 Situations Wanted 
Male 

PAINTER, experienced-in dry-wan. 
player re-par. pVT-b-ng ca-'pentr-y. 
Fa.^.'r man. rrteds transportation 8 
Mte. Telegraph area Chr.s533-1767 

HOUSECLEANiNG 
Bervjns Po'>shClean:r^ Service 

ms^rfd . Boc-sed TeaiTis. Workers 
Compensation, .Insurance Proiec-
ton . 691-117? 

H O U S E C L E A N I N G - You need 
someone trorough. ret ab'e w/refer-
er^es Reasonab'e Birmingha-n; 
Bloon-ilieM area. Susan 681 -5503 

HOUSECLEANING - experienced, 
thorough, conscientious, honest, 
dependable with e«cer-eni referenc
es Call Nancy . 476-1539 

HOUSE^KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Professional, bonded .' 
6. insured Icams ready to 
e'evin your home or busi
ness. G . t cert.fcates ara-i-
abie 10V. off w i h this ad . 
for first lime cancrs 

582-4445 

CARETAKER COUPLE WANTEO for 
suburban complex Experience noc-
essary. Sa'a/y plus tene'.ts Can 
Jefforwendy. 4 S 3 - 7 H * 

HOUSEKEEPER- Mon . Wed . 4 Fr l . 
Franklin. Experienced, thorough 
deankig 4 laundry. Non-smoker. 
Own transport at Ion A rclorences 
required 851-9020 

MAINTENANCE COUPLE 
Mature maintenance couple w l h 
mln»-num $ yrs experience in apart
ment manlenanco for a luxury 
aparlrr^nt corrmun.ty in Downtown 
Nor1ti«i"e Apartrrent. sa'aryA 
benodts Cart 347-6811 

MAINTENANCE COUPIE 
Experienced Needed tor apartment 
complex" in Non Apartment, wage. 
4 ul.uiies Included Can Mon • 
Fri .9am.5pm. . 348-1120 

INFANT CARE - if your looking Icy' 
the care 4 attention onfy a home erv 
v'.ronmont can pror.de * can Robin 
in FarmTigton 442-0935 

LAOY DE5IRES day work, cute ex-
POrK-nced Own transportation A 
references CaM eves 664-2839 

515 Child Care 
BEST DEAL IN BlRM.NGHAV! 

New low raits 1 f e x b ' e pa,T-*nt 
p'an. rrc-a's 4 snacks 'creative 
dar^e lessons, a jes 2 yTS A up . 
L>c 16 >rs Superb references 
Whtr.ey Jackson. 644-9326 

BEVERLY HILLS 
CHILD CARE CENTER 

A Noo-ProM Organ'xation Has 
Ope<-.;.ngs for Ch idren Ages 
6'vVks lo 5 Yrs Ope-i ?a.m-6p-m 
Offers Oerelopmenta! Pre-School 
Progra.-n. Ouaiif-ed Staff NVr.tious 
Mea's Br'ming^am Locat-on-
rcar <4M.i«4 Lahsc-r 

; 644-5767 

LOTS OF FUN FOR ALL AGES 
Da fy actr.-:t«s program. M w i $ a ' 4 
sr.a-.ks. Fu'i-'pjrl t,?r,e. Licensed 
Lr.c/varWesliar.rJ 462-1069 

OPENING AVA'LABIE in. my l i 
censed home. < wvs A u p Meals A 
love provided Seven/ir.vsier area 
Exper«r-<ed, re'erences 5 3 « - l 6 i 0 

520 Secretarial & 
Business Services 

PFSUME SERYiCF. Prolessionaily 
writtV-i /es'^T.e's laser printed, on 
y>jr color c fo-ce Ol nigh quality pa
per, ir^Kides 25 pr.nted copies. 
r-.3!ch-'rg en,dopes A staf-onary A 1 -
rvr ol free carter counsc-f-ng Troy 
Hjm,ar-. ReSc- j -^ Center. 879-7596 

664-4090 
518 Education. 

4 Instruction 

SECRETARIAL SERVICES • 
Resumes. Delat ion. Bocktx-epirvg 
• ' o n Lotus.'Word Process.r.g 

I .O-jreon-.pjttr - fex.ble hours 1 . 
-{..Mc<!r.-lO«-c«.lr<.. 534-8762 

EAR.N ShO - S15 PER HOUR' - t'-i r, 
to be a Bsrterder Lcs-i' t , di-'>g 
Job p'acemtht ass star.;e Pay t . -
t o n trom l-jt'^re earr.ir.gs 

CaM313-S57-?r57 -
Prc'ess'oial.Bane-r.'-.j.-is S u . o o ' . 

OPEN'i.NG tor iritar.t ir. my ho-r.e 3 
n-os or you'iOfer. Many yrs ejc-e'i" 
er.ee! good re'erencos s <3a,s t?5< 
wk Farm^gtorv'Joy area 522-3444 

QUALITY FAMILY OAY CAf- t 
Pia-'.r.ed 3clrr-it*s A h^^re pare 
can feel at case w.tn Car.10 
Ca I Darler-.e 

area 
x55-3?31 

516 Elderly Care 
4 Assistance 

A Frc-e Nurse Assessment 
Visifin yc»jr Hom.e 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
• S'_'.t<--'-e<1. RN S'vc<r»"se-d, I'.vj.'.c-d 
AyJes ' ' •'< /r^»-s 

24 r » j r s - 7 da,s 

357-3650 
P»ole>si.x:ai Hea th Care Person'.*; 

BEAUTIFUL PRIVATE ROOM m tcs-
ler care "̂On-.e lor the e-id->rly 2a i.r. 
Superv-.s'on Temporary ca-e also 
Livonia :552-3;66 

FREE PRESCHOOL 
DiscOiery Way in Yi B-<,rr,f.v'j 
r^ar M : er A Greer', r̂ .-eo's 13 stX'I'Ji 
P'esehoo:-:-rs 1 am se- co'.',-:^'-.; j'&u 
w.i'.be Sal s 'ed. )C»j rr'ay t r , Iwo 
wt>«ks at r.o CC-st to you beg.'.'.-r.g 
March Hi!-, Csn Karen. 663-0"63 

F r e e ,'•'• 

Training* 
Office SpeciaYst 

3 i / y tr.s CCK.'«,O l:<i j-Je; 
Lel js 1-2-3 
C=AS6 IV 
ViO-ePcrfeel5.l 

' • Bjir^-ssCc-n-.murica'.'j'.s 
CLASSES FOPM.NGNO.V-

967-2500 
•• FF»EE T O O A K L A N O C O ' - N T r 
PES:0Et;TS WHO MEE" JTPA 

•NCOME RECU F-EVtNTS 

COri^-
fGrfx-^ ' ' 

LEAF..' 
rsal<or.a 
i '« '5 4 l 
435-32-

1 
IG' . 
-'.Or 

n 

^11-.3--

n--:-d-j "0 

Bfoomfiefd Child Care 
. Warm licensed hrf>me. Small 

p-ersona'ized group Stirr^iiating 
nursery en/roi"rr^nt Highest. 

slardards for ctear. ! . r*« ' ^ 
Ajes 2 wixksthru 5 years 
Midd'ebeit near Long Leke 

At thech-'dren .n my 
home a-e sale, lo.od a i d 

e't lo agoqd start 

626-2728 

LOVING MOM • ot 1 will care for, 
your lodd'-er in the Livuma' area,.' 
Meals 4 snacks included, non 
smoker, references 634-5154 

LOViNG Mother of 2 g'rls has open
ings m home day care. Experienced, 
lunches 4 snacks, rrjr.y re'erev^es. 
Red<ordarea Kim $37-0707 

HOWSEKEEPER/NANNY - lo Kv» In 
OW Birmingham home Prfvata Irving 
quarter! Ftepsonsible. energetic. 
Immaculate, nonsmoking person 
needed lo he'p care lor 11 mo otd 
and working couple. Able to trartH 
Refererices and experience neces
sary. Eiee--,enl salary. 646-5660 

HOUSEKEEPER - Take- Charge 
Mon. Wed. 4 .Fr l Working couple. 
no children References Own trans
portation 851-5030 or 855-4175 

INHOME CHILD care lor summer. 3 
children. Weekdays 7-30am-4pm 
Prefer lemala college studer.t Call 
645-1032.with name, phone num

ber, references A experience 

LIVE IN COMPANION - fema'e for 
47 year old woman'. Room/board.' 
auto furnished Salary Negotiable 
Send resume to: Po box $47. 

Btoomfioid Hills. Mi 48303 

PART TIME 
FREE TRAINING! NO INVESTMENT! 
Intemtonal company looking lor 
several pormoiionil reps extra 
money/big money, you descide' For 
Info, cafl 737-4668 

PART TIME HOST PERSON lor new 
condominium project in C.anton. 
Must be professional, responsible 
and people oriented. For an Inter
view p'easecafl Maureen 352-7150 

PART TIME Kennel cal lovers need 
omy apply Weekends, holidays 4 
Monday evenings Non-smoker. 

."540-8244 

CASHIER/ORUGSTORE 
Friendly neighborhood pharmacy, 
permanent pari t.me. Every other 
evening 5 9pm. every other Sunday 
10am-2pm M.n-mum age 18 Sen-
xorswekome M.n> Pharmacy. 
Birmingham 64 4-5060 

CASHiERWANTED 
Pari lime Appry at Garden Oty Aca 
Hardware. 28715 Ford R d . rear 
Mdd'ebe't 

CLERICAL HELP- Pari l ime 
wanted for large paining co In W 
B'oomfe'd area 683 5060 

CLERICAL - IKJM tjping A fi-ng IS 
to 20 hr» / * t e k . (morn ngs or after
noons untJ 5pm) $5 $6 p«r hr. 7 
M,'e/Middebeit area 477-7340 

PARTTlME (TEMPORARY) 
position available at Troy ad agen
cy. Periodic replacement lor mail 
room staff as needed Require red-
able individual with va'id Michigan 
Driver's l icense Normal oidce 
hours Moni-Fri .'8 30AM-5PM. 
Call Kevin at 362-5741 

PAYROLL AUDITOR 
part (.Tie. flexible hrs. An excefent 
opportunity lor retirees Can Mon. 
tl-J-uFn 10-2 . '855-033? 

RETAIL Packaging 4 Shipping, ma-
lure, re'iaVe person lor afternoons 
15-20 hours'noek Resume 33723 
5 Mile. Ste. 201, Livonia. Ml 48154 

SANDWICH SHOP COUNTER HELP 
Mon-Fri. 10»m-1pm $4'25 hr. 
Great )Ob'or working mom 

6693570 

TRAVElrTOUR SALES 
Csn-Am Travel. Inc. (est 1569). is 
a g i n expanding our reservation 
sa'es SUM. M l training provided, ex
cellent renumerations. approximate
ly 24'rw 1 per wock 0sy hc-ui 1 Only 
Great opportunity (or honvimakery 
semi retirees or student j ' 
Appry in person 3000 Town Center 
fl125. S o u t h e d 

LIVE-IN COMPANION - for elderly 
lady. Oak Park area. Must dme 4 
have e x c e p t references 
Can after 6pm 332-1057 

LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER/Nanny for 
W Bioomf^id fam.^ w-.th 1 chid 
Nonsmoker, references Must drive. 
leavemessage. 737-3610 

LIVE-IN NANNY. lor twin girls 
Eicei'ent pay' loving home Refer
ences required W Bioomhe'd 
Leave Message 835-9000 

LIVE IN NURSES AIDE to assist 
young woman in wheelchair. Re'er-
ences 4 transportation a must Irvo-
niaare3 -59 t -37 t4 

LIVE-INS NEEDED 
Persons needed lo lue-ln for 2-7 
days per »e<k assisting the elderly 
with personal care. moa'S 4 Ighl 
housekeeping Opportunity to es-n 
$136 to $4 76 f^i w-ook Perser-,5 
with volunteer experience 4 rel-rec-s 
welcome Call lor interview 

476-9091 
EXCELLACARE INC 

SENiOfl HIGH RISE heeds mature 
couple lor on-cail duty Maybe re
quired to pextorm ligfit mainte
nance. Part t,me position working 
evenings and every other weekend 
Apartment + hourly rate Send I 
work history to 30001 SI Martr.s 
LKonia. Ml 48152 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LOVING MOTHER wisr*s to provide 
lots of TLC to your chrd. Ptymowlh/ 
Canton area Your transporta!<>n. 
Boginnmg March 18 Ask for Kim. 
Oays 569-6860 Eves SSI-1821 

BlUE8:R0 SCHOOL of Ro-,31 Oa ' 
oftrrs Qua'ty. pre-school, day care 
and put-1* school trar-.sportaton 
Age.sJ'i-9 K e ' i e d 265 4 520 

CHILOCARE 
FuTt--r-e licensed home M«a:s. ac-
tr.t<-$. !crKe<: ya-d. t2 M.'e Ever-
green 569-1367 

OlEHLS COUNTRY HOUSE 
For the. tklerly has op<-n.r.gs 'Or 
ma'e A feri'.a'e d e n t s . Pr,mc>jtn 
a'ea 459 6932 or 464-7 K 3 

HOME CARE - Pr.vate d-jr/>vursing 
se<-/<es Reassnab'e P-ates Can or 
wr,:e to Ai'-.ance tnte-rna'onai. mc 
2~5I30 South**-'d Rd . SoulV«-id 
45375 559-7770 

LiFE CALL 
MEDICAL ALERT SYSTEMS 

He'p at the pressol a bolton. > C J re 
re.er a'one 24 hr a ca* protection 
C a ' U J McCoy 313-633-7657 

As Seen on Te ierson 

LOCAL SENIOR RESIDENCES 
Includes apartir*r)is. mea!s. hc-use-
1 rx-pivg and O'^KJT services Rc-asvi 
abe monthly rales 

A '^ERCAN HOUSE 
Wes'.'a-.d ' 326-7777 
Dearoorn He-JMS 278-6430 
Farm.ngtonH.lis 471-9141 
Rochester H.'is 852-19-50 

PIANO LESSONS p'.s - > - e C'-p:-1. 
cla-inet A ce^cusso" " yyjr_t-_.fr*. 
Pc-p-.-iar A c:3ssrt3- A:i ases. r>a-.o 
Ifc.lta! J i i : i t V Tr.« Assoc Cfh»^i< 
Tejcr.ers \ 6 5 l - 6 J ? 3 e ' i26-C: . '5 

PIANO - ORGAN WESSONS 
types, a- ajes Pc-tva- ta--^' 
uc-;n-ers ie<ef 25 ,rs e^p 
hOr-^'.'rr.i-* Mrs Bu'rows 644-' 

Al 

>957 

519 Nur8ingCare 
BEAl/TiFU'. PALMER PAP.".. La-ge j 
home n'rt tas> fra-.e-i access Per- ' 
sor--i: ca-e t!-<-rapuf< rrejis. 'aj - i - j 
d'y Corrpaic- ' .SI p n a Ifr'f 1 k« ' 
afmospc-ere: Ca'i.'. 563-4245 

522 Professional 
Services 

ElFGAf i rPERSONALfZEO sUt.oo-
ar, . letie'head A memo ps3s Rea-
s-snabie. varices designs Great g-tt 
ideas' Beat pr^iiers price' 348-3607 

RESUMES from $20 - write/ed-l ' 
t,pe.'print .. 2T f.e^Js - 20 years ex
perience Days.'EvesrWeckerids No 
efciig^t-or, appOntrr^r.t 646-674? 

RESUMES'THAT WORKI 
Let us wr.te yr>j' resume to 
LArrD A BETTER POSITION 

Prb'essonal Vi'rrting',. 
- laser F/i.-it,',g 
OoCjT.er-ied Resui'.s 

it Ho-jr Ser.-ice 
FREE: 

- >i"e'. r * Tecfrvques' w-.lh order 
C»J for appo.r,trr*rit 

-659-554? 

Service For EiuS) Executues 
La- -d-y . C:c3=--r^ 4 Windows 

P«r t.iis a.-d buy fic-werj 
Errarrds -C-our»e-r 

t v . e r Paites-'Sc-ooa! E.fcols 
S 'opfor s^c<ia! r-*<son-4 yoorse-i 

'"•TP'tser-l .'.•} at busn-^rss meetings 
0194----16 >r>j" dosets 

Co^ pese leliers 4 wr.te reports 
: Tj>e >>or shoesfesr ir, fc-r repa.r 
j Prepare your income tax. t ' c 
! .Ca-: Lois 346-Ec2e 

j 523 Attorneys 
I Legal Counseling 

j LOW COST 
! BANKRUPTCY 
• C'.ap'ers 7. 1t A 13. 
• Pc-o-ca-i ; e You-'B-jsmess 

Ss.e ,0 - j 'prop^rt / . ei^mnate det is 
! C N T M ' A D W I L S O N 332-0222 

TAX. ES1ATE PLANNING. P. i j " 
I tale 4 O.orce 6:im r ^ M - n k,Ci 
i t-on i icr -T3n-L Sa~4'es 
i'O Ma'iey. At:,s at Law 

s-

A Ma-cy 
5 0 - 2 7 4 1 

524 Tax Services 

GWi l tV i t rG SERVICES 
Pe*sor-a' ca-e M T I - M » 3:---:.5.-
phere - H>jseVe<r>r.g. r e a ' s . is.,'.-
dry l a d i es in O^d c'.-dic-rd r-ea' 
p-jt-'-ctra-isp-rxial-c-n 535-9-321 

INCOME TAXES 
'•duals i'ri self e-mp'oved. t , 
ced p-'epa-er . Reasoc.ib'e 

Fees i 3 ' . C-sco-ji-t ( c ret.'ee-s6 s-. 
! c-'je-^s C i : ' K t i V.'achr-*' Prcies-

sona:Ser.-.».« 425-5056 

I f y 
i C<PCit-

520 Secretarial 4 
Business Services 

600 Personals 
ANYONE .V.TNESS-NG 31 e ' tc<«-
tiO" rx- A-,-, Ajt<-r Rd ru'.l W d H i 
Rd a; a:-prcxrnitefy 6a~, o r .'^r-e 

14-/3.: ease can l v 414-:-992 

CH LOCARE m my licensoJ 
SoutVe'-d hc-T<, 10 M ' e G r e e n -
f-eid. 12 yrs eipene-^ce Fun l i r * 
onJy. ! 8 <r<.<,\t.% & up 5 5 7 4 5 7 2 

MATURE LADY with eipcrt.sa in 
dr.ving lockirvg lor cr-.a-jctler and 
travel ccrrparJon portion Wit drive 
to loca'.onor retocate . 694-1557 

E L U E S T O T SPOT 
Has eper-'ngs <Or lua t.rr< A pari 
t r r e ir.!ar,ts to 5, 2 rrca's A snjeks. 
educational program lor. an a-jes 
Vie grow »-ih )Our c M d Ooj.-CO in 
chidhooddc.i-iopmer.i $ JTS e>pe-
nence CPA A First Aid ha nod 
Field tr.ps and a to>--ng horn* er.vt-
ronment Can En.* 665-6504 

LOOKING FOR sor or o w e n s to 
take ca-e of at Our home Chrisiia-is 
o< coupes we'eomed Can aher 
5c-n C a l Abel 843-5*52 

NURSES AIDE 
e i p e r ^ x e d . w-.a care lv e^deny m 
your r-ome c mine Part I - T < . LI - .O-
r.i3.Fa.'rrv>;lon area 591-126 ' 

NURSING AiOE ASSISTANT to care 
lor those you k>ve D3)S pre'e-rred 
Oakland county area Eip<-r*<--ced 
w'.nre'erer-<es 33e - i350 

A f v C a t ' e A e';<'-e"-<.-3 w;--i 
cessr^ spreajsr.ee-t i-a^.-jn 
A more 'Or ,Our tus.-.fss letti 
port, term p w r . res^-r-e e ' t v.e 
ha-e customised lo'etv-'.'-e a.-.s.*<-r-
sng iS32| FAX ccpes r-.3'.'-; 'a-
t-eis text r-e'se. t-js-.ess c-3-cs S 
K i t e r l ^ a i p a c - a j e s 1 - ; ^ - - ^ i,'j • 
m j i i c'r<e rer.'ais We p-.-•• Last* 
l-.kyet, w.de ca-r.sje 

S E C R E T A P ' A l - S O . U l i O ' . S 
NOV: 344-.X':-; 

. i .P.ENESDAT.NGSERViCE. 
I A.-f , 5 ^ ---'tresled- •". rr^tt.rvg t̂  i l 

1 j sr;«ia' so--"-eo-e'> P-caie leeifree 
" - - - - -^16 to ci'^ 3 3 3 - ^ 

191-O-rOO 

Ciass-Xdswork 
Bu-f it Sen it Find it. 

Can Today 

•viLlAGE StCF-E lAR'Ai 
SO' jTHF.ElO 557-^-5^.4 

! MAS 0 i . ' . ' .ASpr . t . . i : Reader A A?-
i .s:-r. t.-jt t.-.e re 'c trom Lou <-s-.3. 
i . c j v r r i ' ; r. ai mat ins of He co"-' 
I'IV, --; l a . ? . S-ck'ess. L o s ' . N i -
1 :^re <a-> t-.ng tac« ic-.ed to: 
: T„-n E s i L.-;k « i G'Xid Luck. v . j . 
' '••-•• re*; . - - ,4 1 J-C-I C i - o reai - ' - j t 
j ' & ' . t s c o ce ise -do- 342-51 ' I 

644-1070 

Alia S T S ' I BjS-.esse-s: 
'WORKING FROM YO_r. HOVE 

f.<-cd Secretarial S e / . ^ r s Fax 
Coper'- Compc-fiV.e P.dKS » . i . 

O y , -

I 

Canton Ca'i 3o ai M ' ->r . j - O^s-r-tss i p'3,fc 
Cer . rc j 4 5 4 - 2 4 W | i P 

Ĵ  _ l -

FPArtP . TO ST C . A - E Pr'a, r..-e 
h j i ' V j ' ) S c x e a d j , l c r > . •-» 

\ d^,s Or, ti-e 9-,'. d a , p u f sh r s 
A ; p<a,cr A w 1̂ 1 for irvMi IVr- js Ev i ' . 
A \ f ^ j g " , jCiu dc,"'! ra re ta'tn yojr 

s •. I be a-.Swer<rd 

511 Entertainment 
A BAND OR 0 J 'YOURS TRULY) 
Weddings. Parties Ar.nr.ersar.es . 

Excellent darvie music Our spooa lV 
Reasonable rates Bryan. 473-6470 

CALL GERI THE CLOWN 
Puppets'-Magic'-Ba^oons' 

We Del-ver Bo'ioon Bouquets' 
348-8499 477-4374 

CAROLE S MUSIC FOR LIFE Solo 
Pianist or Ouo'Tno'Oua,-tet Bach 
to Booge. Jut A C'asscaJ An Oc-
casions Lessons also 561-3574 

CAT S O J S 
SPECIALIZING in NOSTALG'A 

Avaiab'eFor Pr.-,ate P a l e s 
729-8662 

CLOWN COLLEGE GRAOUATE 
Avaiat ie lor snows 

M a j c . Ba'ioon Sculptures 
Call Spaghetti T Clown 533-5173 

DJ PLUS 
Professional sound a rd l-gl! ng 
TRY US' Affordable, eiper.enced 

386-3269pr 676-7765 

MAGtClANi-VENTRILOOUlST 
George Bowman 

For b rtriday pj ' l -es i a'l <xcasr;j-.s 
459-6523 -

MUS:C BY 
STRIDE 

•Versati'e a i occas-on ta--
Pr.rre 1991 dates a v a s t 

- (313)669 6256 

M U S i C l O YOUR EAFiS ' 
OJtc* Weddings SuPa--t.es 

L>gnt snow. 50s A 60 s Sp-eca'-sli 
03-,5.669 6844 

LIVONIA' - looking for m-ddie-ago 
woman. 50 or over, non smoker, no 
pets, to share nice home Pent 
negotiable 4226220 

LOVING BABYSITTER for 1 4 3 yr. 
olds In my Llvonla home. 7 Mi 4 
Mciriman Ful hme. reference's re
quired Cat aher 6pm 477-5839 

MALE liURSE AIOE 
lor incapacitated gent'ems-i 

in Farm.ngton IMS 
473-8118 

MATURE loving woman to care lor 
infant, our Troy home. 1-2 dayS'wk 
F lense hr» Own 1ra.-.spo<tJtion, 
non smoker, referervces 828-3771 

WANT A fun and prodlafc'e part 
t-me |Ob7 $10i1ir earn.ng potential 
Mon-Thurj. S-9pm. Sat. I0am-2pm 
Como Join Our lo'emarket-ng team 
Experience hclpM but hot r.rxes-
tary We w-.il Ira'n the rigf.t peop'e 
For d..ectcnsca'l 476-7355 

ICE CAPADES 
TICKET WINNERS 

ays p 
CSnli 

MATURE NANNY - 3-4 
week for 4 mo old in our Canton 
home Non-smc-xer. References 
O i , s 495 0900, a'ler 8pm 397-8364 

MATURE PERSON FOR compin-
lon'a'de to gent'eman in wheckha'-r. 
in the Canton/lr.onia area Fiexit'e 
daylime hours 477-7563 

MATURE ftei'ab'e woman t o s t m 
my home Monday, Wednesday 4 
Fri Dearborn Hts 
Qu:ied 

References re-
291 2131 

MATURE WOMAN NEEDED furl 
t me to earo tor Infant In my Troy 
home. Genera l housekeeping, 
nonsmoke^ownfrer.sportaton. ref
erences necessary Ca t 4J3-3100 

MATURE WOMAN wanted to car* 
for 6 months old son m ou' Roches 

] tcr home, pari time. 8sm- Ipm 
772 8248 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 
ABUNDANCE OF 1 0 \ E 

Pa'.ence A *r*i vidual ailerl-c-n pro
vided for 3 infants c -̂.'y in my \3\-<j. 
ciey-. Westa^d fvmc 15 y.-s e«r-e-
rie.nce ' iaHt .rst wk 326 9567 

ACADEMIC T u l C R 
SAT test Cc-t f ed TeaC-e: 

Mu>st sub.ecis P-c.-red ai n--\i --g 
SOc-slicferrals - 626-2768 

A CARiNG. WARM, EXFER^ENCCO 
Mother W:'l bafcys t >c>u' <r»'d. n my 
W. Bkiomf eld home 
Ha'steadA Mapie Ca'i. 7J-8-0255 

ACTION CLEANNG - 10 Y'S Exp 
Houses, aparimer-ts cfices. co-po-
rate Aco-mmcn a.-eas Vacant'occu-
ped Scn-cr Discc-u--t 5-62 6 '32 

ACTIVE LACHES 
Vie c'e.-in i re o'd-iash-on w i , Wood 
f>OOrs washed by hand la^ndr , 
B'uxm'c-'d 8'm-ng»;}m Rochester 
areas ¢82-4076 

AFTERNOON JOB 3 30 fpm ' ap-
p r c u m j t r i , wanted i.-i B-rrr-ngham 
a-'ea Eipcr.e.nceJ t a t >s;t.:-r. 
Re'ciencesa.a-Jb'c 286 6231 

A-1 CLEAN.NG lo» yil^r s-me le t 
US control lt-C d rt net pjSh .1 
around (Dependable w:in re'c-e,x'cs 
uplo 1« )rS 33S-8420 

BABYSITTER 
Faimingtunn Idiis rrjem has p'ace lor. 
your newborn Bca-jMul rcw fsi-r-e 
A Icr-jvg care from e>per^>ncrx} 
mother. C s l soon 4 5 9 * 2 7 4 

Colleen Huntor 
19524 Dalby 

Redford 48240 

Roy Blelm 
7870 Hugh 

Wostland 48185 

Ploose call the promotion department 
of tho Observor & Eccentric boforo 4 
p.m. Friday, March 8, 1991 to claim 
your free tickets.. 

591-2300, ext. 2153 
Congratulations! 

NEEO RESPONSIBLE loV-ng Per
son lo care lor 15 mo A 5 year old 
b0y» Full/par I time G»' 'more 
School O-Slrkt 459 4814 

OCCASIONAL BABYSIT IER lor 
evenings 4 weekends, to care tor >n-
lant Soulhf.cid'Farmington H i;s 
»rea Call Ann. after 6pm 352-6744 

RESPONSIBLE babyjllter/houso-
kcopor Mon , Wed 4 Frt onfy Ref
erences inquired Own transporta
tion Farmlnglon HiUS 855 9869 

TOP NOTCH HOUSKIEPER 
for 2 professional adults 4 1 
Siamese cal . Spotless- ne-w home in 
BtoomfVd H.ttj 3 davt iiv week. 
$10 per hour. Must tx> hioh»y experi
enced tn a i phases of cleaning 
some laundry, thopplng A generally 
keoplng everything (op notch tndi-
vidua) must b» rei'able. irustworthy. 
use good common sense hav* own 
Iranjportation. & impriccab'a 'e'er-
erxes Send bn«l cvscripticyi to Box 
9». Btoomfield HiflJ. Ml 48303. 

CATHIE S C l E A N . V O CO . 
$40 »eek*y. $45 hi week'y, $55 
mon!h.y pe'eences & bonded for 
that personal leveh 455 5435 

C H I L O CARE in the Southl-e'd a.-ea 
Ekpeneoced. T IC fun 4 r-ea's Ha'f 
oft 1st»v if yc- jcai tMfuve Apt t 
C«1l« 'Onne 356 20S5 

C L T A N I N G G O T VfKl CHYiSN> 
We l ldoit wthout a frowni 
Honesl re'»b'o.rc'r-c<xes 
Sue 960 0618 or Co-'oen 535-3175 

CLEAN NC. 
Reasi.viflfc'cp'<cs 

O e a t w o r k 
C a l Mary • 454-ICxS 

CLEANING • yea's of c p e r ence 
Mature, tcl-ab'e Li»j>-t coc-k ir=g 
Re 'erexes ava'Jt-e 
Judy 646-9651 

COMPANION FOR SICERLY 
15 years eiper.ence. B'oom'.cid 
are j Fle'cr^vcs Ca'iJosnoe. 

651 458? 

DAY CARE • cett '-ed ch'>d devrJoci-
ment teacher. Infant to 5. non-
smoker, sms'i giouji, Warren'TfJe-
graph, Oeaibom Hgts 561-9129 

. . . is the 
right time 
to write a 

best-selling 
classified ad. 

You say you're not a 
writer? We'll help you say 

it all just right so you get the 
response you want. 

You can get cash simply and easily. 
Just call us right now. 

©bgetber & Eccentric 
CLfl66IHED flDYEGTI6ING 

644-1070 OaklarxJ County 591-O900 Wayne County 
852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

M A C i M f t • r»M TUi«OAV KM rHUMtOAY tCTDOh 1% PH. HVOAY fOA MJNiV tomow 

J 

http://iyff.M8HMllllWHIlwai.lM
http://Mon.-Frt.9-4
http://lo.es
http://ur.it/
http://Fri.9am.5pm
http://pror.de
http://er.ee
http://yyjr_t-_.fr*
http://ersar.es
http://SuPa--t.es
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1. Give the reader specific 
information. Pretend you are 
someone reading the classifieds. 
What would you like.to know 
about the item, service or job 
you are advertising? Be sure to 
add details such as color, size; 
condition, brand name, age, 
features and benefits. Be 
accurate! Don't embellish your 
ad with misleading information. 
Stick to the facts and reap the 
rewards! 

!. include the price. Don't 
vaste your time or a potential 
>uyer's time, if you advertise the 
jrice of the item or service you 
>ffer, the people who respond 
o your ad will be those who are 
jenuinely Interested. Surveys 
how that readers are more 
nterested in those items and 
ervices they know are within 
heir price range. 

4. include phone number and 
specify hours. Be sure to let 
potential customers know when 
and where to call. Surveys show 
trxat even if a person is very 

terested in your item or 
service, he or she will not call 
back after the first attempt. Stay 
near the phone during the hours 
you indicate you will be 
available. Don't risk missing a 
sale! 

3. Avoid abbreviations. Don't 
make a potential customer work 
too hard! Although you may be 
tempted to cut down on the 
cost of your ad by using 
abbreviations, surveys indicate 
that many people don't 
understand such abbreviations 
as ElK (eat-in kitchen) or WSW 
(white side wall) tires and won't 
take the time to figure them 
out. A confused reader is a 
disinterested reader. Get the 
most for your money and use 
complete words. 

5. Run on consecutive days. 
Your ad will not get results If 
people don't see it! Therefore, it 
is important to set up a 
consistent and consecutive ad 
schedule with your telephone 
salesperson or outside sales 
representative. 
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#taber & Xccentnc 
classified 

ads 

"Use this form to write your 
classified advertisement 
before you cati..,or fill it in 
and mail to: 

Tho Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft 
P.O. Box 2428 

Livonia, Ml 46151-0428 

644-1070 
Oakland County 

591-0900 
Wayne County 

852-3222 
Rochester/Rochester Hills 
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A-11C 

MARKET PLACE 
600 Personals 

B00Y7 MIND? SPIRIT? ^ 

Who Art You. Cat! The f>ao«tic» 
Hol&n* 1-800-367-8788 

FREE PERSONALITY TEST 
Your Periona'jly Oe!Cmln«» Your 
Mapplntfli Know Why? - . . 
Cat): 1-eOO-FOR-TfiUTH(367-8788) 

< 

•'< 

GREAT, GIFT - Personif ied 6 « . 
| 3 * T I sign. . BirtMay. «nnlv*r»«ry. 
Graduation, Ijl/lhs Slcxk E ipresv • 

.261-9*92 255-02*8 

. IT'S an tjcenenl way lo bec<xn« 
aquainted wlih AsUc/pgy 4 ycwseH. 

. A compirier j td nala'l chart .and a 
pecsonaiitf analysis For mcxe Info 

• can ' 8<2-5330 

• • • • L I V O N I A C I T Y C O U N C I L 

Thank you kx your support rega/d-
mg I M Madison School Zoning, 
from- The Surroundng ComnvjncTy. 

MAIL BOX SERVICE 
for rociepl of m w & packages. Con-
MenliaJ/p<t<at9. 24 hour access 
JlO/month. L'tvonla, 5J2-6220 

PISTONS PACKAGE • 2 tickets In a 
Palace mile. Ovenight accomoda
tions »1 Hobday Inn. Auburn -Hills 
transfer* included. Kim 373-4550 

PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPIRIT 
Hoty Spirit. You make me tee every
thing 4 show me the way (o reach 
my ideals. You gfre me the Divine 
Grfl to forgive & forget the wrongs 
\hi\ are done lo me & You a/e in a!l 
inslancel of my life with me. I. In this 
short dialogue, want lo thank You 
(or everything 4 confirm once more 
itet 1 neve/ want lo be sepa/aled 
from You. no maltw now great the 
material desire may be I want lo be 

-with you. my loved One. in Your 
perpetual glory. Amen. 

ST. JUOE NOVENA • . . . 
May the Sacred Hearl Of Jesus be 
adored, glorified, loved 4 preserved 
throughout the world, now 4 forev
er. Sacred Heart 01 Jesus, pray for 
us St. Jude. worker of miracles, 
pray for us Say ihis prayer nine 
i-mes a day. by the eighth day your 
prayer will be answered. II has never 
been known to fa i Publication must 
t e promised My prayers have be«n 
answered.. . 

Thank you Si Jude 4 St Anne for 
prayers answered. V. G. 

TAKE YOUR FAMILY AROUND 
The world without leaving home' 
Hosl an exchange student Call. 

AYUSA International 
.689-7523 or 471-5287 or « 5 - 7 2 5 7 

THANK YOU Sacred Hearl 4 St 
Jude lor [avors granted. M J M. 

THANK YOU ST. Jude 
for your continuing help. 

CLM 

TIGER SPRING - tra'ning tickels for 
sa-'e. 

334-33)0 
WEDDINGS 

Minister win marry you any* here -
home, yard or hall. An Faiths. 

437-1890 

602 Lost & Found 
f OUND-Fema'e Boner. Canlon 
CcnlerRd 3/4 /91 • 
Can 453-0563 

FOUND male Besg>. Farminglon 
H.Dsr. March 2.1991. 462-3701 

FOUND - MALE blonde teriier. 
Found 3 3-91 at 8 Mi 4 Booch Oaly 

477-35S6 

FOUND MALE gray 4 white Shih-
T u . 3-5 yfS old. N Territorial 4 
She'don Rd Feb. 26 546-9908 

FOUND 1 grey striped cat Area of 
Long Lake. Squ'rrel 4 Weitvicw 
RdS Call 540-7404 or 647-7493 

LOST: Female beige/grey labby cat. 
ViOn.ty Axi.ne/Pontiac Tf * 2 / 2 5 / 9 1 . 
Reward 681-5160 

LOST FEMALE cat Since Sept 
Wtute w.lh orange SOOIS. tiOO 
reward 553-4533 

LOST: Female Goten Retriever/Lab 
ml». Mon Feb, 2Slh E: MiddiebeJt. 
U F<xa area Has orange coflar. 3 
yr» Old Call. 525-2778 

LOST: German Shepherd, dark 
sable. 7 mos , black lace. Thomp
son School. SoulHTield 569-4341 

LOST • Mned l a b 4 Shepherd. VA 
year old oft white male, vicinity Ev
ergreen/Eight Mile. 358-5638 

LOST. Golden Retriever fema'e. 
Orchard Lav* l3M, ie area. 

626-3711 

603 Health-Nulri 
Weight Loss 

VlC TANNY LIFETIME Execvlrve 
Membetship - AH locations Price 
very negoli able 937-3860 

606 Legal Notices 
A PUBLIC SALE Will be held for 
ftpossessd Alien Automotive 
Diagnostic Eqi/pment inspection 4 
binds can be made between 
11em-12pm al 34000 Capitol. 
Livonia. Ml on March 8. 199». 

608 Transportation 
& Travel 

A I R L I N E T I C K E T S (2>. Northwest, to 

anywhere on the west coast. Good 
thru May. 1992 344-113« 

NYVFlYVYRlie WANTED 

Will pay cash 721-4656 

WE WILL grve you two ft:rhne tickets 
to one of lour places - Hawaii. 
Orlando. AcapuKO. Jamaica, if you 
use Our money-saving long distance 
phone service Jefferson Corpora
tion. 885-0930 

700 Auction Sates 
ANTIQUE AUCTION 
Fn Night. March 8 . 6 O 0 P M 

Preview 5 00 PM 
RomuKjs Progressive Club 
11550 Orga fid . flomgius 

Take 1-27S south to I-94 west 4 ent 
Heggcrty Rd (1st. ent west on 1-94). 
take Haggerty.S or left 1 mile to 
t^uron River Drive.'turn left 4 go 1'4 
rpiSes lo 5 Point inlersoclion. turn 
sharp led 4 you're there. 

Antique furniture inc'ud.ng 42" oak 
S-curve rt f top desk, lamps, lots ol 
a-itmue adverl'S'ng. 18 pes. of 
sg-'-ed Roseniie pottery, antique 
toys, earry primitives, clocks, art 
works, depression glass 4 Ihe 
unique Terms CSSh For a hce 
mai'cd piclured llycr ca'i 
Ooug Dalton, 697-8638 

700 Auction Sales 
ANTIQUE 4 COLIECTI0LE -

AUCTION • ••• • 
Sun., Mar. 10, 1pm. 

World War II. N i f i dagger* 4 items 
Bane/ t3.er dollar sfcl macrOne. 
oak, walnut ft mahogany furniture, 
Coca.Cdf* advertising bicycles, oak 
wan phone dated (907, Coca Cota 
advertising items, Silver' dona/j . 
guns, crocks, g'aaswa/e. baseball 
cards from the 50 s Something for 
«»eryone over 300 lots 
Belleville Antques. 4 Auction-Gal
lery. J4.8 Main S I , Bc-Heville. 
We are now e^ceptfng 'consign
ments 4 estates for are weekly Sa l . 
night auction 4 monthly irttxiue 
auction " . - -697-2949 

- A TWO POINT ONE MILLION 
OOLLARJEWELRY AUCTION! 

FINE ART AUCTION I N C . 4 TODD 
8US1CK have assembled major ton-
ssgr,rr.ents lolalmg over 4.00 PIECES 
OF FINE QUALITY JEWELRY, 

This sparkling array ranges from 
contemporary designs to estate 
pieces, included are Mens and l a 
dies rings, precious gems. Emeralds 
with diamonds, dauUng Ruby and 
Diamond combinations, necklaces. 
Pearls, pins, ea/rings, bracelels end 
D'amond solitaire rings Each plec-e 
has been inspected and evaluated 
by STANFORD KRANOALL of SID
NEY KRANDALL 4 SONS, TROY. 

Our intention is lo BENEFIT THE 
MICHIGAN CANCER FOUNOATlOH 
with a major port-on ol proceeds 

Ths is an. unparalleled opportunity 
to acqu're exquisi'.e jewelry at ŝ ub-
stantia) savings and benefit an im
portant cause While YOU SET 
SALE PRICES. Pre Auction bid esu-
mates vary from i2O0 to $50,000. 

RITZ CARLTON HOTEL. Dearborn 
SAT. MARCH 23. 12 00 PREVIEW 

ANO 1:30 AUCTION .-
SUN MARCH 24. 1:30 PREVIEW 

ANO 3 00 AUCTION. 
Cash, check. Mastercard or Vrsa 
FtSVP for ojua/anteed seating. Direct 
Inquiries to: TODO J BUSlCK. FINE 
ART AUCTION INC . .313-664-0209 

2 DAY AUCTION - Barkers Auct.on. 
7676 BlueBush Rd (downtown May-
bee. Ml. N E. of C>jnde<. Ml. or N 
W. ol Monroe). SAT. March 9 at 
4pm Estate Auction: Antiques 4 
modern furniture, model &.rp!anes. 
(approximate 40 yrs old), wicker 
chairs 4 table, small appliances 4 
household Items, linens, old glass
ware. bo« tols. much more 
SUN. Ma/ch 10 at 11AM. Antique 4 
CoKecbbie Auction Nice oak. wal
nut, mahogany 4 wicker furniture, 
plus old lamps, old d o c i s . 2 o'd 
straw stuffed teddy bears, (both 
mohar 4 fully jo«nled). wicker doll 
buggy/umbrella, wicker "Oriole Go-
Baske l ' wood hobby horse, 
brorues, large composition doi:s. 
Seamans chest, nice oil painlings. 
toys. Ed^sorv cylinder phonograph 
with horn, old marbles, arrowheads, 
lead scJd-ers. baseball 4 football 
cards, baseban badges, old silver 
dollars plus much more Terms • 
cash or Mich. checV Jack Barker, 
Auctioneer. 587-2042 

Take 1-75 to Elm St Exit, turn west 
on Elm St to N Custer to Baldmn 
(11 miles) turn r>ght on 8a'd/vln to 
BlueBush turn right 

BRAUN&HELMER 
' AUCTION SERVICES . 

Real Estate •Farm. 
Household - Antiques , 

Lloyd Braun Jerry Helmer 
Ann Arbor Saine 

665-9646 994-6309 

• ESTATE AUCTION 
SUN. MARCH 10TH. 1PM 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS PLAV MALI 
25222 W. WARREN RD. BETWEEN 
BEECH DALY4 TELEGRAPH RD. 

Antiques, conectbles. fum.ture. oak 
r o * top desk, )eweiry, household 
Over 500 Items, loo numerous too 
liSl. 
J . C. Auction Service 451-7444 

NEWLY REBUILT Candy Machines 
(7). to highest bidder. Nalional M-nl 
Storage. Canton Center Rd . N ol 
Ford. Sal .March 9. 10am sharp. 

Transplant Benefit Auction 
lor Susie WoHer-8ro*n -
Sun . March 10. 2-7pm. UAW Han-
Local 735. 48055 Michiga/i Ave. E. 
of Oenton Rd. Robert Haii-Auc-
tioneer. Featuring Grand Traverse 
Bay sailing trip, resort weekend on 
Elk Lk, so'id oak.d/ i ing room sel. 
basebal l autographed by Bill 
Freehan. motorcycle, video camer
as, antiques, lots more' 486-0352 

701 Collectibles 
BIG BOOK SALE 

Friends Ol Btoomf.eld Twp Public 
Library. Sat . Mar. 9. 9 30AM-5PM 
S u n , Mar 10. 11AM-4PM (Hall 
Price Day). M o n . Mar 11. 10AM-
2PM (l.ll a bag for $2.) Thousands of 
hardbacks, paperbacks, ch'dren's 
books, a/1 works and records $ 1 0 0 
per purchase with litis ad. 
Al tKe library. Lone Pine at Tele
graph Rd. 642-5S00 

8K3 SAVINGS NOW . large selec
tion collector items, tools, ralroad 
lanterns 4 more 23513 Plymouth 
Rd E.of Telegraph-9-5 da-fy 

DOLL 1 BEAR SHOW 4 SALE 
Antique end collectible Sun . March 
10. 10-4pm. Roma's Ol Biooml.etd 
2 1 0 1 S Telegraph Appraisals 
Admission-$2 50. 757-5568 

702 Antiques 
A I L ANTIQUES BOUGHT 

Postcards, old mosle rragai,n«s. 
paper dons. to>-s. Shelly china, 
g'assware. rr-rilary. 348-3154 

ADRIAN ANTIOUE M A L I 
122 N Ma n. Adrian 

Oak rum,lure, antique toys, cra-.k 
phonographs Nice se'oction1 

Oaily, IOam-5 30p.-n. S u n . 12<pm 
(517)2656266 

ANTIQUE CRAFT M A L I Needs 
Dea'ers Grand Opening March 1st 
$1 50 sq fl /mo or 8 ft renl-a sheK 
lor $25/mo. Dealer* NOT requi-cd 
lo work 667-9229 or 773-7612 

BUILDERS SHOW 
TICKET WINNERS 

Mollnda Past 
18275 North Dr. #24 
Southfield 48150 

Dolphlno & Joe Wllk 
1642 Welling 
Troy 48098 

Donna J. Kotler 
22020 Albion 

Farmington Hills 48336 

S.L. Perry 
24270 Ornngelawn 

Redford Twp. 48239 

Jan Harrier Elsie McKeown 
43584 Fredericksburg 35842 Springvalo 

Canton 48188 Farmington Hills 48331 

Please call the promotion department 
of the Observer & Eccentric before 4 
p.m. Friday, March 8t 1991 to claim 
your free tickets. 

591-2300,6)(1.2153 
Congratulations! 

702 Antiques 
ANTIQUE-COLLECTIBLES 

Up' to 50*/i off. Ma/ch 8 9, 4 10. 
10am-6pm The Apple . Wreath, 
32626 V*. 7 Mile. L+ronia 474-60¾) 

ANTIQUES 4 Collectbles. China. 

¾ai$^»a/¢, silver, jewelry, most over 
> yrj No presa<es Fri 4 Sal. 9 30 

to 5 30. 38371 Masori al H u . N of 
Schoolcrah, W of Newburgh 

ANT(QU£SHOW • MAR. £.9 4 10 
Fr l . 5pm-9pn\Saf . 11am-9pm, • 
V Sun 11am-5pm . ; 

S 4 G Pawiion at Meadowbrook^ 
Oakland LMIversitr\ FtocXester, Ml 
located S. ol Walton on Adams Pd 
100 dealers from acrots Amerka. 
AdmisslOn $3^00. A ^ o / p i o event ' 

. • 517-627-52¾) 

Another Oua^fy Sho<» From .. 

HOMESPUN 
\ TRADITIONS 

Sal. March 9lh 10-5 
FOX H l L l S C O U M T R Y C l U B ' .'. 

8768 North Territorial 
(5 mt .W. of Plymouth Access 

Jrom M-14, Beck Road e/it) 
Ou'*.mer Music By Fel-oly Strings 
Lunch avalab'e i.l JO admission. 

ANTIQUE SHOW& SALE 
ARBORLANO CONSUMER MAIL 

,- March 7-10 
If S 23 al Washtenaw. Ann Arbor 

Thurs - Sun , during Mai] hours 
Free admission 

Antkjues 4 Coiiecdbies 
GLORIA SlEGERT PROMOTIONS 

ANTIQUE SHOW. Sun . Mar. 10. 
^-4pm Soulhgaie Cr.-ic Center, 
14400 Dm $1 Admission 
Space available ; 281-2541 

ANTIQUES ON MAIN 
The March winds have 
blown some great pieces 
Into Antiques on- Main. 
Come take a look. The cof
fee pot is alway on. 

115 S Main 
Royal Oak 

Mon.-Sat . 10 6 
••••• 545-4663 

ARTS 4 CRAFTS FESTIVAL 

WoJrerineGoif Club 
25 Mile 4 Romeo PUnk 

March 9 - l0am-5pm 
$ 1 00 Admission 

BEST OFFER - Avon car collection, 
antique records: i n c i t e * Caruso; 
Anlsquo g'ass minialores, antique 
pumporgan 981-6351 

BUYING . 
- ALL QUAtlTY ANTIQUES 

Estates Bought 4 Appraised 

S. WARWICK ANTIQUES 
2678 Orchard Lake Rd Syt.an Lake 
t•'. miles VI. ol Telegraph . 682-2030 

Open daily 10-5 - Sun. by chance 

703 Crafts 

CH.NA 
Discontinued dinnc-ovare pallems 

We Ury and sel (since 1966) 
CanMonFr i . 1-800-52S-7390eil 71 

COUNTRY ShOiir«ses - oak 4 nck-
<A plated, cur«ed 4 Hat g'ass Foun-
la n pen. r<or model Orig.nal 84 pi
geon hole post ol l<e wiih brass 
plaits 2 scales Drug store 4 candy 
store oak wan cases 565-5529 

DETROIT ANTIQUE M A L I 
963-5252 

B u y - S e ' i - T r a d e 

D lNNG TA81E. 6 chairs. V ic tor ia 
sty'*. Needs lefnistiing. $300. 

Other furnture *'• 47-6242 

DISCOVER 
TECUMSEH; MICH. 

130 Dea'ors • 3 Ant.quo Ma'is - a'l 
localed on M-50 Op«n Da:ly 

(517)423-8277 
ESTEY P I A N O - 8'ack lacque/ In-
iSh. exce.lent • cor.d.lion. includes 
berxh 442-7056 

FLEA MARKET 
ROYAL OAK 

Antiques & Collectibles 
Every Sun 9 5 • Free Adm.ss'on 

316E . U M i i e 

LARGE carved walnut d^iir^room 
table and 8 chxrs ll-ghest qjality 
carvings, newly restored condition 
t o l a kind 3 4 4 8 8 1 5 

MANCHESTER ANTIOUE MALL 
Appraisal Days 
S a t . M a r c h 9 l h 

Sun . March 10th 
A Benefit For. 

Molts Childrens Hospiial 
Three Dollars Per Item 

116 E. Main. Manchester 
Open 7 days. 10am - 5pm 

1-313-428-9357 

NORTHVILLE 
ANTIQUES SHOW 
March 15. 16. 17 

Friday 4 Saturday Noon-9pm. Sun
day Noon-5pm Northviie Commu
nity Center. 303 W M a n Street. 
Do*nlo-»n North.i'ie. Admiss on $3 
Food'parking, 

Manager He'en Me sel 

SiX PIECE solid cnerry dirvng room 
set, sideboard, drop'eal tab'-e 4 4 
chairs Treadie sc* 'ng michire 
Large leather co.^red h i r d toc^cd 
trunk. Type draper. • 54408O9 

SOLID O A K S Curve roil lop des*. 
with sviivel cha r p,r.e table * . ih 4 
matching chairs 
Monday-Fr.day 9 5, . . 333-1320 

SUNDAY APRil 7tn, Sth Ar.nuJl 
State Fa r Ar.tiq^e.-Co'icctfcle Sho« 
OeaVys reserve your booths n o * 
Days. 775-7472 E^cr.ings 465 9J4S 

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES 
Cornel vis.1 ihe a.-.ti^ue ma'i every
one is tai^ir^ abc^il' Over" 8.000 
vqus.-e feet. 2 Poors.-40 dca '«s . 
speC'aliring in quality a.-.l<quo 
Clocks, hne art glass 4 c^-rna. Row 
Blue, quilts, fumitjre. Amer<a-ia. 
pr.m-i.ves. cofiec'ibies. levrc-iry and 
many unusual and unique (reas-ires. 
Open 7 days 10-6 Downtown H s -
loric Romeo. 205 N M a n 

VILLAGE EMPORIUM OF DEXTER 

304 5 Broad S t , Do iter. 426-0081 
An old factory anKjue man 4 g-!l 
shop octn 7 days, many unusual 4 
unique i!e.-ns 194 to Baker Rd 

WALNUT 1910 Jacobean C^e^l. 
good condlico Also 2 S:r;ame< 
lrur..vs. Ca'l betwoono^l t a m 4 
BflerScm -557-5410 

You AreCord'a"> lnvi!f>J 
10 Our 

Anniversary 
Sale 

Sat'-rda/ March 9 
lOa-n i 5pm 

4 
Sunday. March 10 

12 noon • 5pm 

Tecumseh 
Antique Mall 

I & II . 
BOTH ON M-50 

TECUMSEH. MICHIGAN 
517-4236382 

Pc'rrshrr-cnls Wi'l C*o Served 
J&n Us! 

[703 Crafts 

COLLECTIBLE 
CRAFTS 
SHOW 

SAT. MARCH 9 
10am-5pm 

HARTLANO HiGM SCHOOL 
9525 MigVand Road 

(M59.»-. M ^ W o l U S 2 3 ) 

ADMISSION $1 50 
lunch 4 OebyVltiivg A^a L i t > 

EASTfR CRAFT SHOW 
March 16-17. 10 4pm 

K o f C H s U 870 N M a n Si 
C'suvyi 677-J525or 377-4234 

QUILTS, hand made, layaoays WiH 

?u-;t your lop. rcpa-'r*. wa'ihangings 
u i . kmg. queen 693 C*t6 

SPRiNO CRAFT SHOW 
Frl , Ma/ . 8. 2 8 p m Sst . Mar 9. 
10»m 6pm. Sun , Mar 10 . 11-5pm 
Admissions $J,»i'lh this ad $2 . 

LadbrokeORC 
I9S4 Midd^vfyi. l lYorua 

For Information cat (313,525 7300 

WATERFORDCRAFT SHOW 
March 23. 10am.4pm. Juried since 
I¢84. Walerford Community rCenler 
M-59 & Crescent l a k e nd 6 mnes 
W.ol T e ^ r a p h 3 t3 -666 - l994 

CRAFTERS WANTED 
Horriemadeiiems 

6th Annual School Spring Baxaar. 
$25/space - March-23. IO-4pm 

4 nv'es W of Brighton Man 
Cathy: : . .5 t7 -S*6 -491$ 
Monica • " 517-548-2319 

704 Rummage Sales 
& Flea Markets 

GROSSE POlNTES Greatest Ga
rage Sale. Way 26-27 Eih-blors 
space available. $70. Add tonal 
charge for electrical outsets. 
Thousands of Shoppers' 645-1900 

705 Wearing Apparel 
FURS-FURS-FURS 

FURS ARE A LUXURY 
NOT AN INVESTMENT 

Buy qua! ty. nearly ne-«, gently worn 
furs way be^ow wholesale Worr,en» 
4 mens, an s;res Carmela'a, 2546 
Orchard Lake Rd 1 Mile W. ol Tele
graph. Open Tuesthru Sal. . 11-5. 
la^atiy, major credit cards Con-
s^gnmeni by appi please. 682-3200 

Consignment - By Appl. Please 

'rVEOO-.NG ORESS 4 headpiece, sue 
12. worn 1 t.me. $4S0/besl. Ask for 
Oa.e'or Deana • 373-4839 

SPRING SAMPLE SALE 
Save 40*/, and more on new spring 
4 Summer, name brand* salesmen's 
samp'e clolhing lor won-,en. chi^ren 
ai-K3ment 

. Salurday. March 9. 10AM-SPM 
Sunday. March 10. 11AM-4PM 

St Michael's School - Gym 
Y/ 10 Mile 3 block s W of I ah.ser 

Sou'.M.eid. Ml. 

eEAUTlFUL knee length black em-
era'd rr.:rik coat w/Russian sable 
trim. SiJ6 i4.$eO0/b*st . 427-0382 

BRIDAL GOWN, iie 6. pleated w/ 
pearls 4 lace. Like oe-w. $350/best. 
Hal. beadedwrve.i. $75. 542-6940 

MINK COAT - Full length, cufled 
sleeves. i h a » i color. Cost $4,000 2 
yrs ago $2000 or be si 647-5913 

WEDDING DRESS, 
sue 5 > 6 Never worn. $200. 

495-1826 

BRiDAL GOWN • Fu-.korig naf. 
ne^iK worn, while. Hu 12. $500* 
Can evenings 557-7317 

KIDSKIN lu? coal from London, sue 
10. n e v e worn. $150 or best Offer. 

. 335-4238 

TONS OF G O R G E O U S Girl 'a 
Clothes, swim lo snow. 3T to 6X. 
toyilOO' . 544-7451 

TWO EXQUISITE sma'l Siie full 
lengih.fur coats Natural c t s i i < 
stj'-e b:ack mr.k 6 h.gh style racoon. 
Appraised al $9,000 4 $4,000 Best 
OMers ' 363-6731 

ViEODiNO DRESS with detachable 
t ran . never worn, sue 12. $400 
negotiable 522-60)3 

WEDOiNO GOWN. Trada-ona). sije 
8. 2 rrK>s ok), ne.er worn, wllh 
headpiece 4 slip $500. 573-9042 

WEDDING GOWN. Victorian style, 
sije 7. $250 Eicenent condition 

513-0965 
W E l l D R E S S E O womor.s spring/ 
summer, lop quaMy clothes, casual -
cockiaj {vr>y\ to rr^d) Daughters 
p/om 4 designer (jun.kys) Perloct. 
recently purchased 855-6171 

706 Garage Sales: 
Oakland 

BEVERLY HILLS Moving Sale. Great 
bargains incAjd-ng wasJier 4 dryer 
15271. Beyerty Road. W ol South 
held. Sal .March 9 ,9 -5 

BLOOMFJEID • He310d garage »a!e. 
glass, (e-welry. prinls. lots 0« goo-
d^s 205 East Berkshire. 2 blocks 
N of Square l a v e . E off Wood
ward. Mar. 8-9 Fri-Sat. 10 6pm 

SOUTHFlELO M O V I N G Sa'e -
household, off<e. yard items. 
March 7-11 . ,10am-epm 22405 
Rlverda'e. v-cin.ty 9 Mile/Beech 

W B l O O M F i E l D - Basement Sa l * 
Thur-Fri-Sat 10,-4. Womens design
er clothes - Ungvo . Sonia FtytW. 
Mug'er. Jaeger. St. John. Hz. Gap, 
Polo, Bolte ApprH. Fendi. Mark 
Cross Sweaters, jeans, dresses, 
shoes 4'.v-i0, jc-weiry. beris. gloves, 
scarfs, etc Pre-teen party dresses 
10 S'je 12. Retro items, or-ental rugs 
9'.v6'> not used, coi'ect.ples Cash 
only. 4047 Newland West. S off 
Long La ie . 3 b'ocks w ol Middie-
bert 626-7976 or 737-0340 

707 Garage Sales: 
Wayne 

CANTON- Moung Lamps, tab'-es. 
washer/dryer, sectonai. loveseat 4 
chair » rrisc. Mar 7, 8 4 9. 1 0 5 . 
45763 Ho.',xes. Warren-'Cantoo Clr. 

OETROIT MOViNO SALE - furniture 
4 a-.t<)ues £\er>lhing must go 
17656 Wormer Sat 10am 10 4pm 

53)-4506 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

A LARGE SELECTION 
OF QUALITY ESTATE 

FURNISHINGS 
& ACCESSORIES 

AT VERY REASONABLE 
PRICES 

THURS.-SUN., 
10AM-4PM 

22113 TELEGRAPH 
SOUTH OF NINE MILE. 

The Status Exchange 
AT GORMAN'S CENTER 
Consignments Wanted! 

356-8222 
ALMOND lacquer enteilair.ment 
center $ 2 0 0 . W a k e l e s s king 
wjierbeo. mattress. Irame 4 healer 
$750 Ar lw<vk$20$5O 344-8581 

AN ESTATE SALE . 
EVERYDAY'-

R*are opportunity (or 
the discriminating buyer 

savings up to 70V« & .more 
ON 

Namo brand furniture & 
docoratlvo accessories' 

Furnish 1 room or 
a whole house 

WE ACCEPT MCA VISA 
Oc',very iva<iab!e 

l a y a w j y s w t v o m e 

, RE-SELL-tT 
ESTATE SALES 

34 769 0rarvl R.ver, Farmington 
Mon. Tucs. Wed. Thurs 4 S i l 

10a-ni6pm 
Frl lOamSpm Sundaysnoon-4pm 

CALL 478-7355 
ANTIOUE BEDROOM, tuple dresser 
with sis r^d g'ass mirror, hl-bcy. 
n-gM sti^ds. kmgsire tx«d.«26 6727 

A & T SALES 
Allan,'838-0083/Toby 

LARGE M A H I N O H 9 T 
EXPERIENCED STAFF. ON StTE 
SALES OR BUYOUTS. INSURED 
REFERENCES 

BAKER FURNITURE, new Tea labia, 
bench 4 w-lngbsck char Chippen
dale came-'back »o'a 4 mirror, fug, 
bron;ecranes, etc 645-058« 

BEAUTiFVL trad.l>on»l king bod-
room set. headboard, box >prlng», 
mattress and bedding. 2 right 
»t»nd». mirror, trlp'e dresser. Priced 
lor immediate sa'-e •„ 591-3184 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

BlDomfield Hills 
Estate Sale 

EVERYTHING GOES 
FRI.SAT., MAR.^&Q. 10-4 

1243ManorwoodCr; 
Adama Woods Condos 

{West off Adams btw.Squi re U Rd. 
4 South Blvd. - (us( Nonfi ol 1-75 -
take TirriberV-ew to 1st stop, left) 
QUALITY . FURNISHINGS, PRIMI
TIVES 4 ANTIOUE ACCESSORIES! 
FEATURING: 3 pl«c* oak.waH unit. 5 
pi«Cfl queen « e cherry bedroom 
set, two 4 poster twin beds, anto-je 
pin* dinette vrilh 4 Hitchcock cAa-r*, 
primitive side chest 4 dry Unfc 
hutch, ar.tKjve chest, sofa, chair 4 
leather lop tables, oriental rugs, af
ter Rembrandt antique oil.painting, 

.large traditional or! painting. Mhos 
and other artt leather chair 4 stool. 
Siiffel lamps, desk, occasional la-
y e s 4 chairs, 2 color TV», brass 
vaiei. dining n w e with 4 chairs, 
lenon china, french bronia • art 
deco porcelain colfee service, 
carved shea tameo Lamps, an deco 
marble 4 bronze lamp, anlique 
pewler. m-sc slerBng 4 Silver, 
sterling flatware, cryslal, brass, as
sorted kitchen rtems, antloue acces
sories, fun wa/drobe size 6, Tine es
tate jewelry including 2ct diamond 
ring and more! - . • . 

. 1987 Mercury 
Grand Marquis 

CONDO FOR SALE 
EVERYTHING GOES 

855-0053 
ANOTHER 

ESTATE SALE 
. BY IRIS 

FRI 4 SAT. March 8-9. 10-4.PM 

19 0AKOALE 
W. off Woodward, (usl S. ol 10 M le 
(Don i lake underpass, walch for 
vgni ) 
Contents include: .-

Knabe grand piano.-2 bed : 

room sets, secretary cab«. 
net. dning room set. Chi
nese aiiar laW«. Victorian 
style wan clock, solas, wing 

. chairs, leaiher top laNes. 
brass fire screen 4 tools. 
Chinese style screen, cup 4 
saucer collection, other fine 
china 4 dishes, jewelry. 
cloth.ng. 2 refrigerators. 

, dryer. s.lver 4 much, mucTi 
more. 

IrisKautman 626-6335 
Mem Inl'l. Society of Appraisers 

8 0 Y S OAK Bunk Beds, like new. 
wth chest. onginaBy $950 tor $600. 
plus washer /dryer 4 nvsc South
west decor items 644-7737 

BROWNE 
Household 4 Estate Sales 

Friendly, Professional 
Service. ' 

Dianne Browne 
661-5280 . 

CERTC0,INC. 
•ESTATE SALES 
•H0USEHOLO SALES 
•APPRAISALS 
•AUCTIONS 
We also twy oul partial or compiele 
Estates 
PATRICIA STEMPlEN 522-173« 

COMPLETE LIVING room. dx-Avg 
room, b«droom furniture, modem, 
btac» & wtvte nvitrt. 2 montM old 
Ask (or D* inn». 356-7878 

CONTEMPORARY dining room 
table, glass top. 72", marble base. 6 
chairs. $800. Days 354-2670 

COUNTRY FRENCH armolre. ex
treme quality. suHabre for TV. china 
or wardrobe Perfect condition. 
$1650 313-62»-1398 

OHURFllE RUG. like new. (9X12) 
dusty rose, loam green 6 cream. 
$300 . 623-2317 

DINING ROOM SET, pocan. table w/ 
6 chairs, server, large lighted chint 
cabinet, curio cabinet. $1300. 
after 5pm. 

C H 
546-6863 

OREXEL lady's bedroom dresser. 
men's chest, rughi stand. Sea as 
urwtorlndMdual. $750 661-1204 

DREXEl SPANISH mot,f oak d'nlng 
sei, f.ne shape 8 upbostered chairs, 
70". sute top buMei. 38 'V78 " labie 
w /2 leafs A good buy at $3000. Can 
lorsppt 626-420« 

ELEdANT PECAN breakronl china. 
6 5 ' Pedestal table, 6 criairs Orien
tal rugs, paintings, rmsc 357-3265 

ESTATE SALE 
BY BAYNARD 

Fn 4 Sst. March 8-9 10-4pm 
15075 Lincoln, l l n o ' n To*er Apis 
= 310. S o u t h e d . 
£ of Greenfield between l O - M M . ' e 

An eidl ing sa>e loadedi Antique 
furnilure. conectbles. magnificent 
bedroom set. dining room leb'e. 
chars, ch-na cabinet..linens, des-
gner clothing 4 much more 

661-2681 

ESTATE SALE • MiSC Furnishings. 
Ramb'en-ood Sub 31034 App^e-
wood Sat March9, 10am-4pm. 

ESTATE SALES 
BY DEBBIE 

Household, moving, buy-outs One 
item lo whose house 20% lee, 

538-2939 
ESTATE SALES & 

LIQUIDATIONS 
-CONOUCTEO BY-

THE 
Yellow Rose 

SHIRLEY ROSE 425-4826 
ESTATE SALE-60 year accumu'a-
tion Furrttura. lamps, dolls, vintage 
cicmng. co,"eclabies. housahok) 
item.s. cloihes. etc. etc. 2645 RoNn-
da^e. b e t « t * n Te'ograph 4 M-dd1*-
be<t. SiXi ihol Square Lake Rd S* l 
9sm-6pm. Sun 1lam-6pr> 

ETHAN ALLEN msp'e dmmg room 
tab'e 4 6 chars 2 B'ack arm ch»>i . 
mapi« Ix/.ch b v / c a N n e t , Ike new 
C a l E v e s : 540:7728 

ETHAN ALIEN Oak Tab1* with 4 
cha'rs C e l Monday thru Friday. 
9 a m 3 p m XV3-1320 

FANTASTIC B R E A K F R O N T r O n a 
cabnel . (6h «7ft) w-ir< pediment 
top. ant^ue aevTe lamp, leaded 
shsde lamp. cry*'»l chan<je;ier wMh 
2 matching pairs wall sconces, ban
quet dining room labfes. gorgeous 
w:torian sofa »-,th matching lad'es 4 
genuemens cha'rs. mahogany CMp-
penda1* 0<x<n Anne & Ouncan 
Phyte dnlng room Stts, ant«3ue 
french dning room set.Chippendale 
camel back sofas, loveseits, wing 
b K k ch»:rs. ar.iique Louis XV 
trench sofas wMh matching chairs. 
Governor Winthrop secretaries, 
iradi-on&i knee hoi« desk, upright 
d ning room tables 4 drop leaf din
ing room Ubies. mahogany cfvcjl 
dressers, beds 4 n^hlslands. 04 
pair.iings ettra chma cats.iets 4 
buflt l Open (Ms w « k . Thurs-Sat. 
(March 7-9) Closed M \ 1 week 
ONLY Mon-Sat (March 10-16, 

MAHOOANY INTERIORS 
50« S WasK'nglon. ROy a) Oak 

545 4110 

QifiLS WHITE trench prov*n0»l 
bedroom furniture • B*d. desk. 
dresser .^h«lable.$-300. 652-6049 

MEADB0AR0 • Oveen Hi», padded. 
ciass^ lapesiry. * i t h p-'W**. 
After 4pm c-a* 253-9241 

I M N Q ROOM, bedroom, den. »1-
mosl new end tables, d*sks. TV 
cabrnet. triple dresser, wt t t * »of«, 
lamps Thursday e v e , Saturday 4 
Sunday 641-STM 
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3*4 
antique Persian paid $2500, 3>5 
Mom^rJ pakf $2200, 4«6 Persian 
pa.d$1800 Bestoflers. 363-6731 

EXOUiSlTE .ORIENTAL rugs 
$2500, 

FOUR hght grey contemporary <jfi+ 
Ing chairs. »275. Rattan arm chair. 
$45.2 bar stool*. $55. ' 642^3140 

HOUSEHOLD SALE 
ROYAL OAK . 

Friday & Saturday 
MARCH 8 & 9' 10-5 

LIVING ROOM: ab la . 
chairs, stereo, coffee table, 
DINING ROOM: table,, 4 
chafr9, buffet, microwave. 
BEDROOM: compiele dou
ble bed, triple dresser, & 
mirror. 
FAMILY ROOM: sofa chair, 
Zenllh color TV & VCR. 
ACCESSORIES INCLUDE: 
1967 Bulck Riviera, show
room mint cond i t ion . 
47,000 miles, white with 
black leather Interior. 
Grundlg Majestic .short
wave radio & phonograph, 
table & 6 chairs, Queen 
Anne ceda/ chest, mahog
any desk, bookcases, 
small freeier, Emerson air 
cond i t ioner , Toro 
snowblower, gas lawn 
mower, garden equipment, 
tools: 
HOUSEHOLD MISC. 

1315 Longfellow. 
South Ol Lincoln (tO'k) 
4 blocks East of Main 

Lilly M. & Go. 
HUTCH, par.tmg. stereo sel. couch 
4 lamp. Must sacri!<e, good prices 
Can alter 4 30PM 559-6463 

KITCHEN Table. o*>. butcher block. 
$250 Beioe. marble, dining table, 
$850 626-6794 

LATHRUPMOVING SALE 
By Toni Clark 644-406« 
Fri 4 Sat 10 trH 4 E. of Evergreen, 
oil 11-Mite al RambOw. Eldorado. 
18661 Middlesex E«ecutrv» desk 4 
office crederua. Dinette set.. par
sons (able. Burns lounge, maple 
rocker, twvv bedroom, dresser. 
houseware. Mens 4 womens 
clothes, 42 tall. 12-14..etc. 569-0684 

lOVESEAT 4 matching couch. d>n-
mg room g'ass table wiih 4 rust 
Cha rs trimmed m chrome. m W corv-
d.ton $1500/b«SI . 948-7161 

MATCHING off wt-t« 4 year old sola 
4 toveseai. g;ass lop xJ-ning room 
able 4 6 chairs, coffee table, end 

table, lamp Clean, wed maJMe.ri*d 
furniture $750 for an or wifl sepa
rate 542-9539 

MISSION STVtE SO"id oak d ^ n g 
set: pedestal lab'* . 4 chairs, matchi
ng buflei. e»cei!ent condition $800 

or besi otfer. Eves 332-2967 

MOVING must sacrifice Washed 
oak d'ning set. isb'-e w /2 19 leaves. 
6 chairs.. butietl. china tabinel. 
$3500. M<rowav* s1a.->d $40 2 
portable TVs $50e» 377-2769 

MOVING SALE 
WELLINGTON PLACE CCNDOS 

29234 Wellington-West 
(N oil 12 M.ie. w . o l Telegraph) 

SAT., March 9, 10-5 
SUN., March 10. 12-4 
Robert Irwin salinwood 
bedroom set. large daw-
tool Vclortan dresser. Vic
torian ch-a^-s. Cxaiel break-
front. n-*ghooany 3 tiered 
t a b * . WrorLan table. 2 
tm«rOriental rugs, antique 
bne-i-br»e, Watertord. sa
ver, bnens. lady'a cJothes 
uit 14 4 16. plus a large 
volume Of personal 4 
housefxjidmisc. 

See r o u There' 

EDMUND 
FRANK & CO. -

UOUIOATORS 4 APPRAISERS 

869-5555 ' 
NUMBERS AT 9AM 

ORIENTAL RUGS 
Ch.nese. Persian Very reasonable 

1-887-3559 

QUALITY FURNITURE from every 
room in decorator's home bcih con
temporary 4 i rad iona i including 
wing ch».rs. solas - t carryback - 1 
96 in • others; curios, most pieces 
never used Oak tr.pie dresser bed
rooms • king 4 queen. Much Ouecn 
Anna • dining sq oval, beveled g'ass 
cfvna. bedroom w,th poster bed. 
secretary 
IN SOUTHFlELO- 356-7136 

QUEEN bedroom sel. Thomasv.Ue 
Pleasant K i i " . new, bed. chesl. 

n,;e stand. mJrror. * 549-3366 

QUEEN bedroom sel, 4 pieces, in-
cfcjdng queen mattress 4 bo» 
spring Ike new Call between 9-
11am 4 after 5pm 657-5410 

QUEEN S'ZE • s^id oak walerbed. 
brar^ n«w. mck.*des everything, w/ 
armoJ'. $700. 299-5478 

SiNGER Sewing Maclune and Sew
ing tab'e Good cond t-on. $75 Ca i 
etler5 30PM. ' 851-5521 

SINGER 
Zig rag sewing machine, d a l rrv»}el, 
m cabi-iei. $59 cash or moniVy pay-
r-enls Guaranteed 

UNIVERSAL 
SEWING CENTER 
2570 Dixie Hwy. 

674-0439 
SOFA lOVESEAT. beige'cream 
tw-eod $150. Bar / le i carl $40. H e i 
end tab'e $30 549-6281 
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SINGER 
DtAL-A-MATIC 

»•8 raa w « v i g machine Makes de
signs, ajjplioues. bul tor^4es. etc 
Repossessed Pay on $54 cash or 
$6 per month Guaranteed. •*. 

UNIVERSAL 
SEWING CENTER . 

• • . ' , - 25700 ix i«Hw. 
, -674-043? 

SOUTHFlELO MOVINO • Estate 
S a > - Furniture, paintings. Silver
ware, c l o ^ s , fur coat, tv, pnc«d lo 
sea 559-6528 

SQUTHFlELO M O V I N G Sale -
household, off-ce. yard items 
March ^ - i t . 10aM-8pm. 22405 
Ri v er d ale, vicani ty 9 M Je/Beech • 

TABLE • lorm,ica lop. drop leal, 
maple. 58'4i4Q ' 4 side ladder back 
chairs. $100. . 626-5928 

TAPPAN STOVE, d o u b ' e y r e n . se-'f 
cleaning, very good Condi,on 
Kitchen table, oak. 4 matching 
chairs Best ofler. 661-9076 

TWO sets of fabric vertical Winds. 
64 X 84. ( I ) wtwte. (1) wtieei. 
$100 each 335-4 238 

W. BLOOMFIELD r Furn-lure. eppii-
ances, etc lor sale, reasonable 
March 9-10. noon-4pm 474-1914 

•-• YANKEE 
CONSIGNMENTS 
For BuyersFor Sellers 

, WANTED 

Quality Pre-Owned 
Furnllure ^Appliances 

471-0320 '.' 
2 BEAUTIFUL upholslered brass bar 
stools $130 lor pa.:r. 
Can after 6pm 489-0856 

709 Household Goods 
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ALL NEW 1990 Unclaimed Custom 
Draperies at ready made prices 
AaroDraper.es . Pacific Oraperies 
353-6002 . 565-7422 

BEDROOM SET. Ethan Allen. 9 
p«e<^. yefiow. canopy double bed, 
ercefleni condition. $600 981-0364 

BEDROOM SET • 9 piece/tieens). 
hardwood oak. excellent condition. 
$1000/best. Ca-l after 5 30531-4<90 

CHINA CABiNETS(2l. 1-w//ounded 
glass doors. $200. 1-ftat class 
doors. $125. Call ChuCk. 422-3423 

COUCH, loveseat 4 t h a j . matcKr^ 
set Hardly used Off-wti.te $300 or 
bestoffer. -.- . 728-0)46 

CURiO CABINET - 7's ft h,gh. china 
cabinet. 2 dressers, d n'.-nj room 
iabie. dies, electric mower. sr>o« 
plow, etc CaH June at. 455-6053 

DEAR80RN • Estate Sale. Green
field 6 Michigan hit*. Mar 7, 8. 9, 
I0am-3pm. 15325 Prospocl £n!,re 
household musl be so«d 

DlNlNO ROOM Set - Solid fnj.lwood 
traditional. Buffet, china cabriel . 6 
chairs with covered se^ts. laWe 6 2 
12 leaves. $900 complete or best 
After 5pm weekdays. 459-1126 

OINiNG room set. SOM natural cher
ry, ltA'.*.n provmcal. oval table. 6 
chairs, ch'ma cabinet, table pad. 
$1200 Eves/weekends .453-772) 

OiNiNO ROOM tables seats 12 
$100 So'abed. g o o d c o n d i i « \ . $40. 
24" color TV cor.sole, good condi
tion. $50 Ca-l b e f w t 12 noon on Fn 

681-1964 

DINING Room: 6 Ch*«S. pedestal 
octagonal iabie wMh 2 leaves, hutch 
Included. $450. After 5pm 454-7422 
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RCA 25" color console $175; Ztr,ith 
console,'slereo $75.-Commodore 
128complete. $650 '• 421-1681 

ROSENTHAL CHiNA c o b i t blue 8 
gold. ccxT'piete soryice for 12 Like 
brand new. 454-1558 

SOFA 4 ls\escsl ; 'corilcrrporary. 
cream beige. 1 year «o?d. l . i * r *w 
$400 ' '476-S526 

SOFA-5 piece, bi-^e-gra^ sccKmai 
with hidt-a-bed. 2 -. re .̂'irK:-rs 4 
cyrved uhil $ t.200 SO'.d pirie 
(walnut firiishj Ires,'^ lat /e 8 » 3 V . l i 
2 b e n c ^ S $ 2 S O - 532:3028 

TEAK, hard to l-rid sold ies> dn^-g 
table. 40 /60 Y cn'.ends to 102 ', 
$500 After 6pm «59-0596 

r«ViN Yo-y.h b*d. and mattress, 
maple Call alier 6pm 525-W37 

710 Misc. For Sale 
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AiR COMPRESSOR 5 hp 3-D gator-.. 
CP autobody a.r tcois. acel,"cr-e 
tanks and can Aher 7pm 362-3<60 

CAL-SPA HOT TUB - 8r6 ft pcxla-
b > . 8 adulls. cas K a l e r . rr«rr> in 
1930. Mysl seJl $26-¾ • 47.1-2594 

CEMENT M'XER. great cor^.t.on. 
$650 - * - ' - . • - 3ae 2666 

CUSHWAN Eag'e 1556 gV- c a t 
Can be used fo*. work or piar Car, 
be setn at Ker,<ja:.».oocf A^ts . 
Farir.ir^tooH.lls $1200 553-0240 

EASTER FAVORITES 
•UnuSijai Ar.,-r,al Baskets, pe-fect 

for Eas'er or Bsby Sno(kcrs 
• Hundreds of cudd'c bur.n^s. 

bea/s t h c ' S 4 more P*us Eavltr 
baskeiiKiers lor an ajes 

• Mul^y Va-<te-t-ear a->d friends pius 
separaie cosiumes 

• Ste-t) arimais pi-js P.a kes rabb-is 
arid bea/s for the co^eciors 

• Sp*:iai g H ideas lor Easter 3^ an 
yea,- too Madame Ale<a-nder 
do-Is. Br-o wooden tO|S, 
P^/mobii . DoiLVxises 4 
Mj-^-atures. Breyer Norses. 
PreschoOJ toys 4 rvjch more' 

For Easier treats . for a'i Ihe 
kids. V.s.1 Tne Don Hospital-4 Toy 
SokJ-er Sr>Op. 394 7 W. 12 Mle m 
Berkley. 543-3115 
Mon -S» t . 10-5. Fn 10-8 

EXERCISE B'KE - Ftoadmaslc. 
brand ne^w. $56 CaN bc'ore 7pm. 

e52-7511 
HOME Enlerlair.-nent . .Ca lacomb 
p<n ban P 4 : r . i r * Ve<"y jood conoi-
t<m. $300 Alier 6pm 553-6692 

NTr t SEW.NG rraleria^s. ro*.rvg 
mach.r^p brown v-"k 4 cab-riet. an
tique oak bulled 852-3467 

PANASONIC, AT 4 T. t 4 2 ine 
cordless phones 4 a-.s*c-rw-ig ma-
chrfie Starting from $70. 682-0183 

PROJECTION TV. Ad.-er.t VB125. 
60 inch $750 Lowre, organ $500 
Sears workbench $50 555-6911 

PROSPORT Multi Rower wi'h i-Ktne 
4 manual $60. 'DP atOomina'-tack 
machnne 4 manual $30. f jll s-:e ebo
ny 4 brass or.nale'nesdboird $ 100. 
6 b^ack bar sioo-'s $ i0 'eacn. S 15c-
Stj'isl Model 457. wood cat'rje: 6 
accessories. $100. "Dr'ess",a»e'r 
stretch s i ich . a u e s s - x e s sew 
d:scs6 manu3'$?O0. ; «77-3910 

REMODELING Double b o * l s:a n-
less steel sink. $10 S>'-kmaster d s-
posaJ. $40 Kiicf'Cr.a-d dshwas.'ver. 
$30 A r t ^ j e Hoos-er i K O 
Ca3 .- - - . «33-1367 

VlC TANtlY life -, me r-^mbes^.p 
$700orbesl oMer C a i 
aher 6 30 p m •,;— ' 548 7765 

712 Appliances 
ALL RECONDITIONED sp^liar^ts 
Low prices. . guaracltod. charge 
car at 4 clocks accepted 

. 356-2349 

ElECTfi iC STOVE - 3 0 " white 
Vies'.H-^ho-jse. conimous clean, av
ocado. e»coi!eni,St£5, 478-O054 

GE - 22 c j ft almond >ide by side, 
fridgew/ice maker4 water dspens-
er. $250. , After 6 p m . ' 5 5 3 - « 9 2 

HOTPOlNT DRYER. e«.k:<. front 
'<*a Betwe*n Sim-4pmcan . 
*«5i-6050. a'ler 5pm .- 360-799.7. 

JENN-AJR counter top, rrvcro«a>«. 
Perfect rporidUyi. on.v'9 rr^,s old-.. 
$200 or best oiler 360-9845 

KENM0RE 30 U< Almond Range. 
1,4 yrs o'd A - t cond.ton $250. 
Noon unt.l 3pm. call, . - 2 7 4 - 4 5 6 2 . 

MOVINO SALE - 13 Cvb< refrigera
tor', dryer, d shwaiher, e'.c .aH ex-
ceTfc^'cond K i n 7298-164 

RANGE/DOUBLE Oren. GE Ameri
cana, bronn. grat.-rol.sserie, etc. 
l ike new, S350 662-6967 

REFRIGERATOR. Side by side, up 
rigf'-i. name brand, good condit^m. 
Guaranteed, $150 4 up Free deicr-
ery . 285-0925 

SALE - Rebuilt refr igerators. 
Ireeitrs stoves, m^rowaies 4 TVs. 
Guaranteed 4 delivered. Also, buy 
rebuikJabe un.ts Can for prices. 
2860tSoulh I« id 5 5 9 - 2 9 0 1 . 
iii-6 Gr«mf,eid - '*. •. 559-2900 

SPACEMAKER M C R O W A V E w.lh , 
»fc:-,t. and GE dishwasher, about 8 , 
>ea'S old. reasonable A'so kiichen 
cabmets. . - 642-4362-

STOVE 1 'd'Shwash**'. $ i O 0 . f o r 
both.Days 921-5778 
Ert-S. 652-659S 

STOVE, refr^erator, drshwss.^ier. 
avocado'v«r-ire dr,c-r, good cor-di-
L-on. Moving, w".li sell Separately. 
Besi offer. Aftl-r 5 30pm 522-4)87 

WASHER1DRYER. Whirlpool. $125 
each. FU-^e $125. Relrigeralof 
$2O0 697-7222 or 729^)276 

WASHER & Electric dryer ddune 
models $375/bcsl Gas stove, . 
$275best Aii a'-r.-jnd ar-̂ 3 m eice-l-
^rtcond'.icr-, 960-0764 

VrASHER - WHIRLPOOL 4 Oryer. > 

Vi'l-^te Weslirvjhouse.-gas Gr>;-d ' 
co<-<3;-on $350 for both 420-4655 

WE REBUILO THE BEST 6 SELL 
for less Washers'4 dryers 1 year • 
hilt warranty. Many thousands of'' 
happy customers CaliCarmack 
AppliinceT hoT< o' Joe Gagnon. 
Tr< Applia.-^e Doctor 425-1790 ' 

ViHiRLPOOL REFRIGERATOR, 17 ' 
cu .ft., gold, very goodcondition. r 
$275 464-6272 ' 

WHIRLPOOL - l l c u f l . upngM , 
t:c-e:ct. 1 ke ne« . $200. Please ca l l , 
a' ler6pm 4 6 4 - 1 7 3 6 , 

713 Bicycles 

A-l ALL SIZES 
SCHWINN BIKES-
ALSO USED. S29 - $39 

Fitr.ess Eqj'pment 

JERRY'S 
14*3 W Ann Arbor Rd 

«59-1500 

ETHAN A L I E N Royal Charter d^Mng 
room set. oetegoo table. 2 ladder 
b»ck arm chairs, 2 ladder back side 
chairs, kbrary upper cabinet, kbtary 
civest base, used as a chma cabtnei 
$2,000 negot ia te 397-23^3 

EVERYTHrNO Musi Ool Twin bed. 
sofa, dinatie, end ltb>«. desk. misc. 
After 5pm ' . . 459-324$ 

WINDOWS' (2j brand new «0i5« 
Cresi>«-< New $234 each. s»cr,r<e 
$200 eakJi: Cf iesi type Ireerer, 
$100. 7 squires ol Cjr^imon s.K-n-
gfes. $15 square 762-4466 
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FREEZER uprtgw. $175. pool tab»e. 
needs cover, $175 fVig-pono laWe 
$50. 459-7363 

FRUitWOOO OVAL Table. 2 leaves, 
pads. 6 covered chairs, china cabi
net, buffet, $550. - 455-2704 

GIRL'S bedroom s e l 7 pieces • 
t»in t e d 6 t/vndie. wood, off-wtute. 
goodcoodiion $400 425-3741 

HiDE-A-BEO by La-Z-Boy. $150. 
American of Mart^-.sv-.lie 5 piece din
ing room set $195 SmaH wool area 
rug. mufti color. ' «27-0345 

JUKE BOX - $600 Sofa, chair, otto
man. $100 Toro s.nowWo*er, e'ec-
trie start $100. Some a.-1'.kiues 

595-8804 

KING SIZE water bed. bookcase 
headboard, heavy duty mattress, 
mattress pad. new heater. $200 
Plant ata.id (holds 6 plants 4 4 
hanging plants) $5. Records {76 4 
LP S. from Ihe SO s 4 60s ) 729-O204 

LIVING ROOM furniture 4 djvetie 
Ho .reasonable offer turned down 
Good cond't<>n. Eves 729-5433 

MATCK:NG COUCH, lovese-al. chair 
4 oiiornvn, beoe. Hercu'on 

981-2154 

OAK OlNiNG ROOM su le. 4 chairs. 
upholslered 4 leaf, eice-'ienl condi-
-tion. $250. 3^-6-1375 

R E F R K J E R A T O R . nvcrowrve. e'ec-

t r< stove, electric dryer, dishwash
er. sla.nless steel sink. 9 kitchen 
cupboards trundle table. 2 bench 
chars .- 277-0854 

SACRIFICING oak desk 4 malcr-ng 
croderiia. $400. 832-4367 

Six P.ECE solid pecan Thomasvtie 
waH unit. I.sl price $10,6CW. *-.« sac
rifice for $35CO. Eiceient cood.iiC'n. 

451-7873 

S 0 H 0 Oak Trestle Table, 66x41, 2 
lea.-es. 2 a-m chairs. 4 side chars. 
$1000.1>}M oak bu^iel. 6-«i19. $5O0. 
OJV rocker. $150. computer u t ' e 
w Ih p'int stand 4 book ShC-T. $50 

«27-9148 

AMERICAN FITNESS (l»d.es only) 
VIP 2 year membersh p $2O0. For 
deia-HcaJ 537-5699 

Antique a/motre. video ga.~-es. 1987 
Honda E i le (needs 'repairL boy's 
desk, hulch 4 char. 50 gai&n ac-
quarium. tw-,n bed fram* 295-7221 

AQUARIUMS • Used 70 G i ' W i 35 
ganon. (3) 40 gabion. (!) 55 j a ' o n 
He«, (2i 65 ga'on long Sta-ids 4 *c-
cessor-es a r a u b ' e 478-3033 

BEER M RR0RS e'c lor sa'e. 
wiittraJe lor sports cards . 
Caa 522-4365 

FLAT TR*ii .ER 4 » 7. $2O0 Co.ered 
b O i t r a ^ e ^ » e $450 522-5406 

30 GAS STOVE . . $ 7 5 . C-:ue.-
pr^ier . $125. both good W J t or. 

421-4C-75 

GET YOUR Pe.-tc^ai scratch pa j 
now' Ready to use w in y.x>r r . j - e 
addresss 4 p iv^e «oo s-"-«c-s i c 
$ 1 9 9 5 (4 . . 5 v i 72S-7H3 

GRASS LAKE rts-:*l r rerbt -s^ . p 
For detaiscs' i 522 5-560 

GREYHOyS'0 S»'t> C ' a - * st_"rvi 
&.-• mal ma.^n.^e $500 5.32--659 

HOUSE H Q J - D A T : O N - e>e'ose 
b.ke - An Go-TCer. vax-s'-a motor
cade 650 etc - «25 4374 

l U M E ' N A l i S t S T E M For S3 e 
Comp>e!e Sy-sie-^i New' 
$75 CaH. 465-7451 

POOL TABLE. <J3ie lar's.de. f.s'-er. 
$500 Toro Src.At;^c»er. ^ets:l;iC 
Stan. $300 Se i -s r<l,-ig mower. 7 
horsepow-er. $J50 464-9371 

712 Appliances 
DYRER NEW Kc-.m^ve . e'ocf-c 
heavy duir e u ' 3 large C J P J C ' ) . 
$300 3 i ? - 1 0 l 3 

ELECTPX; Sears K t n - r c e D'ye:. 
ia: je capaciij . i 'v> s o'- u-se 
Eue."ent co'-d t oi> $150 4 i 3 - ? t f ^ 

BICYCLE SALE ' 
CLOSE O U T P P C E S ON 

TPEK.S, NiS"IKI 4 CONCORDS 
P.us O'.riert 

A l S O RECONDiTlONEOB'iCYCLES 

LIVONIA SCHWINN 
Bicyclo & Fitness Center 

2S660W7M.'e 
476-1818 ; 

MENS t2 SPEED • Schw-J-Ji leTour 
(UcirvQ B Ve. $250 or best 
C U aher 5 3 0 p m 531-4490 • 
SCHWiNN S: 12) 2 2 ' mens 1 0 . 
sc-eeds$75ea Boys BMX $50 12" • 
o*ls $40. Womens 18 ' 3 spoed $50. 
A« m good cond i o n A'so Corsica • 
22 ' 10 speed $50 C»J after 5 30 ' 
M F , anytime on weekendsSS 1-5S95 -

' ' J ' « • • ! • . I * 

714 Business A 
Office Equipment 

C E L L U L A R O N E portable phone a i -
ii>rKlior.s. S 3 C / / « $75 Mascvtnei 
back 4 grey cff<e sitie mciud:,>j-
grey leath<r Ba-col-ajnger. 3 ffice' 
custom b'ack wi.T ur„t. grey C o n - ' 
Puier.deSk 4 h'e cabine!. black 
swTvel eie<ut->« c>.s r O r ^ ^ j - : , ' 
$5500 Best o«er 363 -6731 ' 

EXECUTIVE COSFERFNCE ta t * 
3'.i"5ue, ir,anc^3"r-r pristine cood -
I or. $1475 650-3000 

EXECUTIVE desk 4 C M ; , socretan-
aila.-<J 2 cha^s $650 437-5357 

GUARANTEED 
PERSONAL LOAN 

COMPLETE OFFICE EQUIPMENT ' 
Sa ryo Far. X e ' O Coper. Xerox 
Me.i%o^y Wr.ier Njva'.d C e ' ^ a -
P h c ^ . - i y r supples $4 OCO'cHer 

$2 000 INTEREST FREE LOAN 
EVERY 90 DAYS WiTH PURCHASE 

CALL E W 557-5351 

MOVNG SALE" 40-50% OH on ma
jor tries ol oM<« lum/u-e mclud'ng-
an sle^r. Herrran Wit. Xception/. 
Anderson Hckey. e'c Wh 11\ lasts 
Tr< Off«:e Resource. 40S S Wath-
mjton, RsjAi Oak 

NEW Sv'.NTEC typewters. and 
pr.oters New Fax m * y - e s 
Peco'iditsr-ned IBM typewriters'-. 
Very reasor-ab') priced 545-6584 

C F l C E F U 3 N T U R E . 
Viewer a.-,d mu<n more 

M,croficne 

SS9-53M 

TYPEWR:T£R-'BM Wh»e.'w:,<er 6. 
31K rre^-or> 4 prir-t wheals e»c«l-
ie.-tco.->o.:<-n $J50 642-4J<3 

TVPEWR.TERS 
TYPEWRITERS 

Ai Prices You w o n i Be'.e.-e 
CENTRAL BUSINESS MACHINES -
655-9400. if Busy Ca i 855-?«0i 

ELECTf lC STOVE - «»ee:!en: ; o n d -
ton . » M ( , Kf.-.r-ori? <e'-C'C3-- i^ 
Ca'i aMe-5p.-n 552-5 ? 70 

USEO MODULAR wc-:k sla'.O^s. 
M o i «4^C c-aih 24 total : 

Cai 354 6590 e n 203 

V.F.W. #2269 AUXILIARY 
8UNDAY 2:00 P.M. 
33414 Orchard Lakcfvd. 

|N. ol Grand River) 

474-8180 

ST. EDITH 

SUNDAY 6:30 P.M. 

150t9N«wburqh 
(S.o«5Mi'«Rd) 

livoo'a 
4W-2027 

FATHER DANIEL A. LORD 
Knights ol Columbus 
MONDAY 6:45 P.M. 
3*050 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Uvonla 

464-9876 

CONGREGATION 
BETH S H A L O M 

TUESDAY 7:1« P.M. 
14601 \y. Lincoln, Oak Park 

(E. of Greenfield) 

547-7970 
ST. EDITH SCHOOL 

TUESDAY 6:45 P.M. 
15089 Newbu rgh 

(S o t 5 M . i e f l d ) 

Livonia 
464-9137 

Michigan Agricultural 
Commillw 

WEDNESDAY 6:30 P.M. 

Sheldon Hall 
(Ptynv^th Rd al Farnv-vjton Rd I 

261-9340 

FINNISH CENTER 
ASSOC. 

THURSDAY 6:45 P.M. 
35200 W. 8 Wile ' 

t W ' e W . o f F a r m i n g t o n Rd I 

478-6939 

ST. JOHN'S 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 

( C h u r c h w i i h G o l d Ocwno) 

THURSDAY 7:00 P.M. 
2 ? 0 0 1 N o r t h * e 5 ' e m Hwy 

569-3405 

17th Congfess District 
Democratic Party 

FRIDAY 6:30 P.M. 
Sheldon Hall 

f ^ - o - j - i Rd »1 Fa.—»ij\v! Rd) 

2 6 1 - 9 3 4 0 

Finnish CuMural Conter" 
Sr. Citlrons Housing Corp, 

FRIDAY 10:45 A.M. 
35200 W. 8 Mllo Rd. 
(t M 'e w ol Fi-.-.-v^i RJJ 

478-6939 

16th Congress District 
Dcmocrallc Party 

SATURDAY 6:30 P.M. 
Sheldon Hall . 

FS-o*/1 ' . Rd »• rv-.f^'y., ty j / 

261-9340 

VFW #4012 
IN NORTHVILLE 
SATURDAYS 6:45 P.M. 

438 SO. MAIN STREET 
NORTHVILLE 
(N ol 7 V't Rd) 

To Place An Ad In This Directory, Please Call 
Joanie at 591 -0906 

http://AaroDraper.es
http://3V.li
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714 Business* 
Office Equipment 

USED DESKS. PhOlO Copter, chairs, 
dril l ing (able. misc^ office Items. 

.CMVMw\-FrV. 8am :4pm. 347-4848 

715 Computers 
AMIGA 600 W/30WB HO & 3MB 
mem. monitor. PC-AT Emulator; 
$1500. 4 5 9 - ? « 2 

APPIE II OS, expanded memory, 
color monitor, system saver, 2 • 3 ' * 
Inert disk drive*. soft* are. ejicetfent 
condition, $1000. 349-1626 

BRANO NEW computer, laser. IBM 
4 Apple XT compatible. 640K, CO A 
mc-njior. t- 5V< d m * . 20 meo hard 

' drive. PC tools.'DOS 4 0 1 . $600 or 
besioHer - •• 420-0071 

- D E S K T O P Publishing HPES12. 
;-' HPlaser |e l U. wiln postscript, 

- mouse, scanner, software. Reason
able. . '. ' 5 4 0 - 6 4 4 6 

EPSON IQ800 letter qua'ity printer. 
»8W compatibie, brand new never 
used $2 £0 . : 65S-2397 

•HP LAZER Jet III Printer. 2 Meg 
Ram, front cartridges, brand new 

•" 879-&5Q6 

IQ,V LAPTOP BXtudifig prlnler, 2-
CRT Cards 4 13" monitor. 
$1400. 29E-663S 
ISM MODEL 60, 3 meg - ram. 
modem. 40 meg. drive. VGA. 5 1/4 
external, coprocessor. 3270 card, 
(house. to»er, $2,400. ' 274-383« 

IBM PC Clone: micro monitor has 
'28§ mg. WordPerfect. Lotus, etc. 
$1000/best Alter 6pm. . 363-2151 

IBM PC 25 COMPUTER, 20meg 
hard drive, color monitor, phone 
modem 4 mouse'. Epson 80 printer. 

J 9 S 0 CaN6 3 0 a m S p m 458-5050 

IBM PC 640 K ram, 1 S ' V floppy 
disk drive. 10 megabit hard disk. 
$500. 626-8051 

IBM 286-IOMHz clone. 1 meg. ram, 
40 meg drive. 3 ' i and 5 1/4 drive, 

.EOA, co-processor, mouse. $1,400. 
» • 274-3838 

J.ASER Compact XT IBM. Compati-
Jble. 51'-'« floppy. Panasonic monitor 
;4 Gemini printer. $500. 348-4149 

(MACINTOSH 512. 2 drives, extend-
Jed keyboard, extras. $500. New all 
junction modem with software, 
-$)50. Hen MAC PLUS carrying 
jcase. $50. 363-6731 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

STUDIO PIANO SALE 
Checkering studio upright grand, 
new was $4995, now $1895- . 
Sohmer studio grand, kke new. 
$2495 
Young Chang studio, save $1000 .-
Othor studio pianos from $695. 

Btoomfleld Store Open Sun. t-5 

EVOLA MUSIC 
Bioomneid 334-0566 
Plymouth 455-4677 
Utica 726-6570 
Waterford 674-0433 

WANTEO - BABY GRAND Piano foV 
local Detroit congregation for a rea
sonable rate. Ask for Rev. Edward L 
McCoy. ' -S79-23M 

YAMAHA PSR 6300-ponatone Key
board. 61 f u t l s i i a keys, stand; 5 
track, programmer, MIDI, touch sen-
si liv», rhythm; transpose*, evto bass 
chord section. $800. >' . 557-2698 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
Hi-FiJ Tape Decks 

a'G SCREEN,TV. Mitsubishi 45". 
stereo, deluxe cabinet, $2400 new.' 
2 years old. $1450 ; 981-1130 

CAR AUDIO Alpine a/nlfnVCD play
er. $300; Alpine 4 /2 channel amps, 
$150; Alpine 1 " tweeters, $100; A)-, 
pine 7" subwoolers, $50; Rockford 
Punch I0 'sub*ooters.$1?5; Gut re
mote radar detector, $75; or best 
offer or alt for $800. 458-8095 

S A T E U I T 6 TV System: 12 ft. fiber
glass dish, motorized Polar mounl, 
Pola/olor 4 LNA (no receiver). $750. 
Eves. 4 weekends 8 5 M 5 1 7 

730 Sporting Goods 
ALPINE TRACKER ski exerciser 
with computer, ' 
$165. 451-8203 

A VITA 940 aerobic rower. $ 100. 
FITNESS MASTER LF3S cross 
counlryskl machine, $75. 258-1975 

EXERCISE BICYCLE 
6500.8 mo. old, 
$1,150. 

Life Cycle 

: 544-1654 

738 Household Pets 
ENGLISH SPRINGER Spaniel pup
py. Champion sited. AKC. 8 weeks 
Old male. Plymouth area 420-0555 

FREE TO loving home. 2¼ yea/ o»d 
GoMen Retriever, loves children 
Please caJt . 981-1687 

GOLDEN Retriever pups AKC 
champion bloodlines, shots 4 
wormed, guaranteed. 629-8100 

KITTENS- 8 w k s . 
gray. $2 50. 

yollO*. btack 4 
559-8264 

LABADORE PUPPIES • AKC, OFA 
AJJ colors, wormed, 6 wk». old 
Ho*«U • 517-54S-O044 

LAB PUPS. chocolate/Wack. AKC 
championship bloodline. Makes a 
great pel. $250-$350. " 354-9562 

LABS - AKC registered, brown 4 
black, shots, dew clawed, champion 
bloodline*. $300-$500. . 477-8043 

LHASA.APSOS '•> AKC. Female, 9 
woeks. shots, written guarantee, 
champion pedigree,$275. 563-4426 

MALTESE PUPPIES'. AKC, 10 
weeks, shots, wormed, 'baby-dol l 
face. Lapeer. 313-664-6739 

MINATURE poodle. 1 yr. otd, sliver, 
good tempeVament.$ 125. 683-0186 

MINIATURE SCHNAUZERS - Bc4u 
tifvrf, Z'/> yr$, old. mate 4 female. All 
shots 4 papers. Friendly, housebro-
ken. $300 for both. Evos.546-'4S26 

MINIATURE SCHNAU2ER, poppy 
salt 4 pepper, male. 8 woeks old 
$250. 4 5 1 0 1 3 3 

ORANGE WING Anvuon parrot. 1 
year old. with cage. $350. 699-4107 

PERSIAN KITTENS - 2 silver fe
males. $450 each with breeding 
rights. $350 without. 437-2358 

POODLE • Sweetheart, 9 mos. old, 
12 pounds, neutered, housebroken. 
to a special family onfy. 344-0181 

FOR SALE: Soloflox with butterfly 
attachment and leg attachment, 
like new. $1,000 firm. 
Alter 5pm '453-2252 

'ZENITH Supersport 28«. 20meg 
'hard drive. battery, charger, manu
a l s . $1,300. Alter 5pm 563 :2299 

;716 Commercial 
; Industrial Equip. 
FORD 1975. 1 ya/d dump, low miles, 
plow 4 rack, eiceSent condition. 
$3800. 1975 Chevrolet C60 dump. 

i5-7 ya/d bo». r>CM brakes, good 
{condition. $3900. « 7 3 Ford F250 
•setup fcr concrete work, mechanl-
•caiy excellent, body fair. $950. 1979 
'Ford F350 12ft. Stake Truck setup 
for concrete work, exceient condi
tion. $3500. 591-3469 

GOLF CLUBS - Men's 4 Ladies, 
bags, putters, etc. Can after 
6pm at; 626-7402 
GOLF CLUBS - Rams Invocla regis
tered, mens. 5 woods, 8 Irons, right 
banded. $175. 478-9735 

GUN SHOW/SHELDON HALL 
Cornrsr'Pt>Tnouth-Fa/m!ngton Rds. 
August 11Lh, 8am-3;30. Sword 
Buyer available. Dealers reserve. 

781-9267 

ROTTWEILER Puppies - AKC/OFA, 
shots, wormed, dewdaws. 5 genera
tion podigree. excellent quality. Ex
ceptionally large. Pel or show. $400 
4 up. 459-4243 

SAMOYD PUPS - AKC, champion 
lines, absolutory beautiful. 

313-684-J846 

SAMOYED - beautifully bred, excel 
lent btood line, AKC, shots, from 
$275. . . 585-7255 

814 Campers, Trailers 
&Motorhomes 

HONEY, 1983 • 22 tt.. Class C. 350 
Chevy. Fully equipped, perfect con
dition $11,750. 261-8334 

HONEY-1988. 20 ft. . on Chevy, 
sleeps 6. with all the goodies plus 
much, muoh more. Only 17.000 
miles. Like new. $19,500. 542-4298 

MOTORHOME f O R RENT, 1990 
Fleetwood Jamboree. 26 It. Now 
taking reservations for spring 4 
summer. Plan ahead 4 book now! 
Oaiiy, weekly. Security deposit re
quired. Business phone 699-0715 

MOTORHOME for rent - 1990 Fleet
wood Jamboree, 26 ft. Now taking 
reservations fpr Spring 4 Summer. 
Plan ahead and book now. Oa;iy/ 
weekly. Security deposit required. 
Business phone; 699-0715 

NOMAD. 1978 • 18 ft trailer, super 
dean, excellent cordctiorr. Sleeps 6. 
non-smokers. $2850. - 261-9772 

SCOT T V 19'.* tt. travel trailer, rear 
entrance, rear bath, loaded, 'air, 
e*nlng. $7500. . .534-9154 

STATECRAFT V E N T U R E , 1978. 
sioeps 6 .3 way re[rigerat or, furnace, 
swing but stove 4 sink/canopy 4 
scroenhbuse $1300/0tfer. 538-2481 

TRAVEL TRAILER, 1990 . Model 
Dutchman, 27lt.. loaded, used 2 
weeks. $17,500. 478-9735 

VW WESTPHALIA G L 1 9 8 9 , sleeps 
4. stove, sink, refrigerator, air. 
phone. 22X miles, under warranty: 
$18,900. Musi sell. 952-5407 

816 Auto & Truck 
Paris & Service 

NAVY BLUE CAP for 7 ft. truck, tike 
brand now. Was $900, now only 
$400. Please call 397-3134 

PONTIAC 6000 LE ' 
V6 engine, dean ca/ , has rod knock, 
$1350. • • • . • 595-01.87 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PAtO FOR 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
We sen with confidence, we buy with 
Inlegnty. Please call Jelf Benson: 

562-7011 

822 Trucks For Sale 
RANGER 1987 extra cab. XLT. 
package, sharp, only $5,335 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

4 5 5 8 7 4 0 9 6 1 3 1 7 1 

RANGER 1989- Very low miles, ex
cellent condition, many extras. Must 
see to believe. $7700. 937-0830 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR XLT, 1988 - Air, crvfso, 
4 captain's chars, electronic dash, 
roof rack, full power, a/n/fm, 52.000 
mt. $8250 or best offer. 476-6291 

AEROSTAR 1986 Conversion - 3 
liter,.automatic. air. stereo, warran
ty, many extras. $7,195. ' 344-4332 

AEROSTAR 1988 XLT. 7 passenger, 
only 29.000 miles. $9995 

Mines Pa/k Lincoln-Mercury 
• ,453-2424 ox1,400 

AEROSTAR 1989 XLT, red. most 
options, 21.500 miles, $10,500. 
da>s.35?-3000 . 6 * ^ 4 7 7 - 7 8 3 3 

AEROSTAR 1989 XL. air, automatic, 
cassette, running boards. $10,500. 

. . After 5pm, 555 4268 

ASTRO 1987. toadedL excellent con
dition.-37.000 mUes. $8150. -

, ' 591-3961 

ASTRO 1'989 C I . loaded/l ike new. 
11,000miles. $11,700. - 537-0110 

ASTRO, 1990. black 4 silver. 10.000 
miles, trailer package, asking 
$14,400. after 3pm. 473-2945 

BEAUVILLE 1986. 8 passenger win
dow van, clean, tow package. 
$4500. 474-0937 

CARAVAN GRAND. 1988 LE; 
Loaded, clean, twilight blue. 74.000 
ml..$7.995/best. 644-3063 

CARAVAN 1985 I E . under 65.000 
ml., good condition. Call for details. 
$4,995. . 477-5120 

CARAVAN. 1987. V-6. cruise, many 
extras, low mileage, 1 owner. Excel
lent condition. . 647-6256 

CHEVROLET, 1977. Custom, very 
good condition. $1500. 537-6626 

SHlH TZU • 3 lemale pups. AKC, 8 
woeks. shots, vet checked, excep
tional markings. $300. Have par
ents. CaJt 10am-6pm 525-8443 

POOL TABLES 
All slate, antique, ultra modern, 
bar siie. Floor model demo's. 
399-7255 Eves:855-1314 

SIAMESE KITTENS. 6 weeks. . 1 
female. 2 males. $100. 

- 422-4978 

SIBERIAN HUSKY AKC 13 week old 
female. $250. ' ' 261-2506 

TREADMILL • 
new $225. 

AJay Trimline. Almost 
768-2411 

LIQUIDATION 
01 Machine Shop 

Plymouth. 
J Alter 4:30pm 459-0280 or 562-7315 

71?^UwnrGardtn, — 
Farm, Snow Equip. • 

^COMMERCIAL LANDSCAPE Equip
m e n t . Mowers, edgers. weed eaters. 
Jsowers. rotolillers, misc. loots, 
JJftdscape 4 construction trailers, 
t ce/s . trucks, office equipment, other 
titifec. pa/is & equipment. S. of 12 
*Wle, W. off Northwestern Hwy. 
ejCome in on Franklin Rd. 10 28337 
tWaitroll. Southfietd. 354-3213 

URGENTLY NEEDEO 
HOCKEY CARDS 

Special Hockey 4 Baseball cards. 
10% off with this t6. Open dalty 
10-6. closed Wed., Sun. 12-4. 

Border City Coin 
154Pi t lsSt .W. 

Windsor. Ontario. N9A SL4 
519-252-6910 

LANDSCAPING TRAILER • 5' x 9' 
.with ramp. 3500!b. axel Good con-
|;ditJon. $600- . - . 477-8059 

'LV\WN TRACTORS - 10 HP, 38 in. 
'cut. 42 in. snow btade. excellent 
'condition. $800. 16 HP Sears with 
•syww blo-*er, 42 In. cul. 335-7495 

•SEARS 10 HP Tractor Needs minor 
• repair. $175 347-4873 

,TORO MOOEL 421 Snowblowcr, 
,seil-propeiled. 3 speed forward. 1 
.reverse, electronic start, tire chains. 
,$225. 478-3033 

WE PAY CASH 
For Used Sports Equipment. 
We Sell Cheap To. 

RESALE SPORTS -
Call. 683-0190 or 960-9660 

SIBERIAN HUSKY Pups, AKC shots, 
wormed, champion line. 
$200 and up. 687-S837 

TO GOOD HOME - puppys. 
herd mix, 6-8 weeks, sharp. 

Shcp-

catlsoon 836-1360 

744 Horses, Livestock 
Equipment 

ARABIAN pure bred mares « geld
ings, out of champion parents, geld
ings are trained, ' 313-685-2374 

CAR WANTED - Running car Or van. 
Will pay $100 more lhan |unk yard 
prices. 255-2434 

IMMEOIATE REMOVAL 
Junk 4 repairable cars 

Upto$100Q 
.761-0947 

WANTED 
, AUTOS & TRUCKS 

BILL BROWN 
-USED CARS- . 

35000 Plymouth Rd.. Uvonta 

522-0030 

MAJESTIC Supreme saddle, 1 yr 
old, English close contact, accesso
ries 4 supplies. $400. 623-2317 

110 LB. WEIGHT SET 4 Bench. l<ko 
new. $80. after 5pm, 

261-4787 

735 Wanted To Buy 
PAY CASH 

for any used forWills, trucks, ma
chinery, etc. Call T.G. at: 
Oays: 544-7504, Eves: 879-7225 

BASEBALL, football, hockey, bas
ketball cards. Any sports memora
bilia. Topp cash. VYia travet.477-2580 

BUYING ALUMINUM SIDING $.42. 
lead $.15. batteries $1.75. copper, 
brass, newspaper $.60, orflce paper: 
Will pickup. Junction 554-3705 

"TRACTOR Tires. 13-6x28,;two tires, 
.mounted on Ford tlms. Like new. 
'$450. 464-2846 

tWALK BEHIND mower, edger. 
'cnower, blower, trimmer, more, 
•$5,175. After6. 3(3-676-4181 

,718 Building Matsrfali 
J OAK FLOORING SPECIAL 
|S ' \ 6". 7" bevel edge. 6" 4 7" 
*"uare edge. AD random length. 

35 sq fl. Oil^et flooring at whole-
[ss'e prices. M T. Hardwoods. 
{ • • 517-523-3468 

CHEMICAL LAB supplies & glass
ware wanted. Need (tasks, beakers, 
balances, etc. Evens. 453-4532 

1986 2 Horse Rustler Trailer, red. 
good condition. $1800. 348-2850 

802 Snowmobiles 
ARCTIC CAT 1990 EXT, 950 miles, 
excellent condition, studs, carbides, 
trailer, extras. $3900. - 549-7314 

SNOWMOBILE TRAILER - 2 place, 
needs work. $100. . 98J-4383 

YAMAHA SRV 1986. 1700 miles, 
Also 1982 SS440 - 3000 miles, both 
In excellent condition. 1990 8x8 
trailer with sides. $4400/best offer 
for all 397-3172 

805 Boat Docks 
& Marinas 

FOR CASH $$$ 
Swords, Oaggers, Flags, Uniforms, 
MetaU. Etc. Japanese or German 
WW II. Call, 781-9287 

m 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
Working or nol 

459-0085 

DOCKAGE • SUN 4 SKI MARINA 
Tired of waiting In line at the launch 
ramp? If you're looking (or conven 
lence 4 more time on the wator 4 
less on shore, then: GET OUT OF 
DODGE (Park)! Let us store your 
boat this summer. We currently 
have dockage available on 2 lakes. 
Can now 4 $100 wflf reserve « 1991 
summer weft 4 guarantee outside 
winter boat storage Iroe. Don't be 
left high 4 dry) Call Crystal 681-7100 

-721 Hospital-Medical 
-!. Equipment 
.WHEELCHAIR. Chrome - excellent 
ictxidition. $250. 422-7892 
4* • i • I I 

723 Jewelry 
! BUYING! 
;Go!d,Diamond.4 Gemsione Jewelry 
.Watches, Sterling. Costume Jewelry 
k"1 Lal.que. Sleuben, Galle, Tiffany 
v\ • Oriental Rugs. Furs 4 Quality 
fijrniture. 

srrop PRICES PAID ,B6>0053 356-8222 
ESTATE Gold Je*elry, largo quantl-

' V ' S u r t only. 11-4 28706 John R S. 
V J 2 M ; l e . Madison His. 

W: FINE WATCHES 
»Holei-Piaget-Csrtler-Corum-Ebel 
• Bnd others 25%-40% Off Retail! 
tfe also eicepl trades. 569-2828 

724 Cameras-Supplies 

MIG, TK3 or engine drtvgn. welder, 
acetaJene outfit.. shop machinery, 
good running vehicle. 532-2280 

808 Boats & Motors 

NOROIC-TRACK 
condition. 

wanted. Good 
662-4114 

PINBALL MACHINES - any condi
tion will pay cash. C'mon. dean out 
your basementl Call Jim 626-7797 

WANTEO: LAWN Tractor (need not 
run), shotgun, tools, broken VCR, 
call Paul 421-6273 

WANTED: Old fishing equipment, 
lures, tackle boxes; etc. Before 
3pm: 471-7667 After 3pm: 669-9857 

WANTEO - USEO Nordictreck ex
ercise equipment. Please ceil: 

661-1164 

738 Household Pets 
ADULT female Westle, 2 yrs. old, 
champion, AKC. toves kids, good for 
breeding. 781-9640 

, - SHARPEN YOUR SKILLS 
aeth ANNUAL 2-0ay Photo Seminar 
t Henry Ford Community College. 
• Dearborn. S a l - S u n . Mar. 16-17. 

31 classes da;ly. REGISTER EARLY. 
seats limited. Info 4 reservations. 

call Photo Guild Oetroit: 563-1972 

728 Musical 
Instruments 

BABY GRANDS 
Ba'dwin, Yamaha. Kawal. Schimmel 
4 others, from $2995. With bench. 
moving 4 tun;ng Michigan Piano 
Co 548-2200 

BALOWlN ACROSONlC Piano with 
bench, tuning; moving and warran 
ty. $1190. , 548-2200 

DRUMS: Complete double set ol 
Tama Swing Star. Like new, $850 

' . , ' • 653-7789 

f^GHT ORUM SET-Zrljian cymbals 
and hardware. Must sell. $300. Can 
Tom at. 595-7644 

GRAND PIANOS 
Baldwin. Bosendorler. Kawal. Stein-
way, Kimball, Yamaha. 4 Young 
Chang Now 4 used from $4995. 
6!oorr.!ic!d Store Open Sun. 1-5 

EVOLA MUSIC 
Bioomfe'd 334-0566 
Plymouth 455-4677 
l/tlca 726-6570 
Waterford 674-0433 

GRINNELL BROS, upright cabinet 
grand piano wiih bench, noods 
some work. In good condilion. $150 
cash. 425-7612 

GUITAR, t'ectne. co'orv pea«y. 6 
months oM. w-ilh accessories, amp 
extra 338-4841 

HAMMOND CLASSIC XTP 1974 
Splr.el orgin. loaded, immacu'ato 
condition, $?95. 739 0432 

KAMMONO M-3 organ. $350 Draw 
bars/foor pedal, eice'ic-nt 
condition, 6C6-2417 

rlAWA! Efc-clror^ organ with bench, 
Stereo headphones, walnut finish. 
$550. • 375 0978 

(OWflEY HILTON Orgsn. $200 
fo'l 522-«028 

PIANO - l ight cherry wood, 
e^cefonl for beginner. $400. 

' ' 464-3653 

PtANO - Wurlilier Conso'o with 
b i t c h , fruitwood, very good condi
tion, $700 476-1433 

PLAYER PIANO, Ao'ean. circa 1912, 
cabinet r e l i s h e d , action recondi
tioned 4 molorired. 40 p'ano fO ;U. 
$500. - 5916534 

LIPRIGHT MAHOOANY piano, ex-
cc'ierit condition, b<?3uliM lono, 
$500or tcs l Evenings, 459-1449 

YAMAHA 5 3 Or?nd P imo «n»n 
v M x d v>!jh C c l botween 8-lOpm 
vJfS+r/gMs. 289-1*38 

AFFECTIONATE CAT - Long haired 
grey - Tabby, male, neutered, de-
clawed, Indoor. Must put up for 
adoption due to allergies. Great pet 
lor single or senior. Pleaso can to-
dayAglveZekeahomel 478-5715 

AKC BICHON pups. 2 ma/es $400 
each, 1 female $500. 542-2997 

AKC Black Lab. female, 
2 yrs.old- 363-0324 
AKC COLLIES, shots 4 wormed, 
good wiih children Stud service 
aisoavailab'e. 722-6714 

AKC Home Ralsod 
DACHSHUNDS or SCHNAUZERS 

Champion Sired Puppies 
Stud Service. 

Bob Alorochl: 522-9380 

AKITA - Female. 12 w*s, AKC, 
champion line, $300. a real beauty. 
Can after 5:30pm. 540-4793 

ALASKAN MALAMUTE pups. Shots. 
guaranteed, AKC champion 
btood! ne. 437-1174 

ALASKAN MALAMUTE pups, Shots, 

guaranteed, AKC champion 
:ood!*r>e ' 437-1174 

ALASKAN MALAMUTE-puppSesi 
AKC. 8 weeks o'd, females only. 

548-3694 
AMERICAN ESKIMO white Christ-
mas puppy, male 15 woeks, AKC. 
1st shots, to good home 960-0657 

AQUARIUM With Stand - 55 gallons, 
complele. an accessories. $150. 

464-2846 
BiCHON FRISES puppies, ma'e and 
fema'e, AKC registered, ready for 
new home Please ca.1 64e-6726 

BOSTON TERRIER CLU8 ol Detroit 
Specialty Show. March 9. 12- 5pm 
Holiday inn. (Rochester/!-75), Troy 
CaS Barbara: 397-8982 

BULL MASTIFF/LABRADOR to 
good horrie only Fema'e. 3 months, 
housebroken. 728-9331 

CATS (2) - to a good home. 1 gray 
fema'o. 1 tiger male, shots, neuter/ 
spayed. decTawod. Eves. 459-3245 

C / A registered soa'potnt male cat. 7 
months. $325. 515-7240 

COCKER SPANIEL • ma'o, AKC, 
b'ond. shots, wormed. $ 150. 

531-5208 

COCKER SPANIEL Puppies, 10 
» « k i o'd. black or but! lerna'a, 
champion sired.$350. 669 4546 

COCKER SPANIEL - .AKC popple>, 
ch ST.p'on blood line, buff color, 
vet chocked, shots w t h oxce"ent 
health papers. $300. 648-5314 

GERMAN SHEPHERD - mate, 17 
months, house broken, good with 
kids, large boned. 548-0412 

GERMAN SHEPHERD pups, AKC, 
fop quality. Sire-German import. 
Shots Hips guaranteed. 726-1158 

GERMAN SHORT Haired Potntor • 
loss than 1 year o'd female, obed
ient. $50. Alter 8. 477-0464 

ANTIQUE YELLOW JACKET ma 
hog any boat. 14 l l . runabout and 
trailer, make offer. 422-1773 

BARETTA 1989 Success 18 It. 5 In. 
130 hp O M C Cobra, with trailer. 
$9000. After 6weekdays.' 478-0864 

BASS BOAT fTutfy). 15½ ft. I,ber-
glass. 20 HP Merc Minn - Kola troll
ing' molor. Excellent condtlon, 
$2100. 478-8364 

BAYLINER-1981,22' Cuddy Cabin 
Good condition, extras. Must sell 
with ($7,500) or without ($8,000) 
trailer. 352-7419 

8AYLINER 1988. Bowrider. 15 It. 50 
hp. Like new, extended warranty, 
$3950. After 5pm, 486-4742 

CARVER. 1982. 30 
loaded with extras. 

f t , alt cabin, 
Including air. 

861-7767 

C 4 C. 33 fl . 1985. very cle-an, good 
sail,Inventory and equipment Usl. 
Family owned. ' 879-6506 

CHAPPAREL. 1985. -278XLC. AFT, 
cabin, low hours. 260 Mercury Cru
iser, shore power, full camper top. 
ship 1o shore radio, stereo wflh cas
sette, teak Interior. Must see. with or 
without trailer. $22,500 or best oi
ler. Ron. . 981-2460 or 728-0473 

FISH 4 SK!/8ass Boal-wanled-1982 
plus. 115 to 150 h p . . 17'-18', up to 
$7500. Call John 473-4091 

FOUR WINNS LIBERATOR 
21 ft, many extras, black 4 grey. 
Low hours. 693-8512 

LASER Rowing Shell blue hull, 
perfect condition, $900. Call alter 
5pm 855-5873 

SEARAY 1978 • 30' Express, fry 
bridge, new twin 250 engines, excel 
lent condition, Inside winter storage, 
extras. CeU 375-4212 

THOMPSON 1984- 21 f l . . cuddy, 
Tandem Trailer, excellent condition. 
Oays823-1900 Eves:525-5115 

WELLCRAFT 1987 St. Trope*. 32 
f l , twin 454, loran, Custom cover, 
many extras, must sell, mint condi 
tion. $61,900. 427-9823 

WELLCRAFT 1984. 26 ft.', priced for 
quick sale. Aft cabin, looks good, 
runs excellent. 659-5787 

15' FIBERGLASS Bow R;der. end 
trailer. 50 hp Johnson. Ilrsl $1500 
takes. 981-6798 

808 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

AAA STORAGE 
Boats, TraP-crs, Trucks 

Outdoor, well-lighted, secured. 
Electricity ava'ab^e. 5 acres. 

Jeffries 4 Te'ograph area. 538-7771 

CAR - LOVERS 
SPECIAL 

STORE NOW. PAY LATER 
• $50/month pa'd quarterly. 
• 10x20 Spaco On wood floor* 
• Ai.vmod & sprir.klered. 
• Vie oiler much more for tho 

money.Ce' l lor deters 

CLASSIC VEHICLE STORAGE 
842-6449 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

HONOA C 8 750F super sport. Mint, 
la'rtng. Must too. $1500. Also 
Suzuki GS 750. $1000 453 3704 

HONDA 1980 • C M 400T, adult 
owne'd, e*ce lvenl, ah;ay» pa/agod 
First $6O01akoi. 722-3339 

HONDA 1981 CB 750F. Excel'eni 
condition. h*tm«l 4 many extras 
$975 or best offer. 425-7198 

HONDA 1989 GL15COLK. brand 
new. 3 colors lo ohoosa troov 
$8598. Come ride with us. 
C 4 C Sports, 227-7068 

OOOD HOMES NEEOEO for medi
um sired docjs. 10 mos. • 1 yr. mixed 
breeds. Also female, 2 yr. smal 
black cat. AH vet chocked wiih shots 
4 neutered. 271-6993 894-6390 

KAWASAKI. 1982 650c« LTD - 2600 
ml. adult owned. Excellont condi
tion. $1600. 581-1531 

YAMAHA 1975 • XS650-B, red with 
custom tan soat. Adult owned 
$1000 Ipent'orj rebuild fasl year. 
Rock solid. $899 or oiler. 476-0499 

WANTED 
Good clean tow mileage cars. 
TOP DOLLAR PAIDI 

PANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

355-1600 

CHEVY 1966 ASTRO conversion 
van. loaded, like new. $5980 

, VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-870Q 
CLUBWAGON:. 1984 XLT. 6.9 L 
Diesel. Excellent Condition. 71.000 
miles $6800.Call. 274-2448 

DODGE CARAVAN 1988 SE V6, au
tomatic, air, 7 passenger. $7,988 

BRUCE 

Dodge 
CAMPBELL 

5381500 

DOOGE CARAVAN 1988 aulomalic, 
air, 7 passenger, ertordabie (Bmify 
wagon. $6,995 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Plymouth, 453-2500 
DODGE 1984 - Mini Ram van. facto
ry conversion, new tires, looks/runs 
very wetl. $2,975. 624-3325 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 
A-A-AAUTO 

AAron pays up to $50 more for run
ning', repairable 4 Junk cars -
24/hrs. 2SS-S487 

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST PRlCEll 
We need your car or truck, any con
dition, running or nol. Including 
wrecks. 24 hour/7 days. 421-0884 

ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 
Junk, wTecked, running. Top Dollar. 

E 4 M Auto Paris 
474-4425 

JUNK CARS 4 TRUCKS WANTEO 
ANY CONDITION 

535-8424 

JUNK CARS WANT ED 
Quick Cash 

Cars running In need o! repair 
843-4970. 841-5922.532-5026 

822 Trucks For Sale 
BRONCOS 1984-851 From $398010 
$4980. 4 to Choose. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
CHEVY SILVERADO 1983, manual, 
air, power steering/brakes. V8. C3p, 
Tony 650-0197, Days. 651-9411 

CHEVY S-10. PJCKUP 1985 4 
Speed, power, $3280. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
CHEVY S-10 1986 pickup, great 
economy truck, only $3,660 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

CHEVY 1988 pick up. 4x4, Silvara-
do, excellent condition, $9500/best 
offer 517-431-2353 

CHEVY 1989 S10. 5 speed. 30.000 
ml., bedlirver. stereo, aspon blue, ex
cellent condition. $5,500. 476-2678 

DAKOTA PICKUP 1990 loaded, tu
t o r * paint, air, duraiiner. loogbed. 
$8,995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

DODGE 1978 - D-150 pjck up. 225 
engine, 6 cylinder. 3 speed manual, 
many new parts. $2600. 522-3071 

DOOGE 1983 - Rampage pick up. 
88.206 miles, great gas mileage, 
runs great. Must sell. $ 1500 or best. 

425-7121 

DODGE. 1989 DAKOTA LE. loaded, 
excellent condition, duraiiner. $7500 
OrbeSt.313-750-9236 

DODGE 250 PICKUP 1984 great 
work truck. $2,995 

FOX HILLS 
Chryslcr-Pfymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

FOBO F150 XLT 1986 Automatic. 
air. cruise, custom cab, one owner, 
low miles, $7695 

Hmcs Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

FORD RANGER. 1987 - 2 0 4 cyl.n-
der engine, 5 speed manual trans
mission. $4000 or best oiler. 
Days 454-9500 Eves 471-1576 

FORD RANGER 1989, XLT. 2.3 liter, 
5 speed, 19000 miles, like new. 
$6200. . 422-8403 

FORO 1973 F> 100 pickup.-looks 
good, runs good, needs brake work. 
$400 or best oiler: Please NO late 
night phone cans. 537-2896 

FORD 1974 F350 stake w/snow 
plow, excellent condition, $3500 or 
bostorfer. 397-0868 

FORD 1979 F-150 Lariat. 4x4. cap, 
air. dual tanks. 3S x 17.5 M^key 
Thompson, 4 ' l i l t . 422-0453 

FORD 1980 PICKUP . 
3'4 ton. a'r. automatic, power 
brakes 4 steering, clean, runs 4 
drives good. $2250 595-0187 

FORO, 1984 F-250 p'<kup. hoavy 
duly, 8 cylinder, 4 speed. 44.000 
original miles, new tires, exhaust. 
Asking $5325 729 8854 

FORD 1985 pickup with cap. 4 
spoed. great shapo. no rust $2300 
Call days. 584-O050 

FORD, 1966. F-150 Pick up 
camper. Low miles. 1 owner. $7,250 

421-2533 

FORO 1986 F250. Hick, Iryephone, 
new tires, 6 cylinder. $5500. 
Can. Mon-Frl .6am-4pm. 347-4848 

FORO 1987 -F350 dually. XLT pack
age, standard cab. all opllons. drst 
$6,000 tales. 722-3339 

FORD 1987 RANGER, black, 5 
speed, tow mHes, super ciein 4 ex
tras. Must sen. Best ofler ovor 
$4000. 449-5681 

FORD 1988 F I50 extended cab, ex
cel'eni cond'lion. 65.000 highway 
miles, t i i i .a 'r , cru'se. am/ lm cas
sette, bcdiiner, best offer over 
$ M 0 0 . leave message. 567-9858 

FORD 1988 fiangor, 4 wheel drive. 
OT p a c k a g e , ' power ateef ino' 
brakes. $8.900. 489-947 

FORD 250. 1989 Pick-Up - Metallic 
Sifver, « cylinder 300. 5 speed. 
20,000 ml. Asking $8,000. 326-4754 

RANGER, 1987 XLT, automatic, 
power steering 4 brakes. orJy 
24.000 orlginsl owner mi'es. $5,995. 

HI n«s Pa r k Lincoln Mercury 
453 2424 exl 400 

DODGE: 1984. With lift equipment. 
Over 100.000 miles. $ l200 /besi . 
1983 Dodgr2S0, 8 passenger, over 
100.000 miles. $ i200/be$t offer. 

Call between 10am 4 3pm 
Mon thru Frl. 473-2470 

DODGE. 1985, Conversion Van. Ex
cellent condition, excellent rubber. 
Sacrifice $4,000. Also, 1985 Chevro
let Celebrity (needs motor work). 
New rubber, exceptional body. 
$1500. 537-7068 

FORD E1S0 1985. 302 V8 , Gerwln 
conversion van. power' steering, 
windows, brakes, color TV, captains 
chairs, tray lables. bnnds. curtairfs. 
77.000 miles. Well maintained. 
$8000 or best offer 855-0253 

FORD 1979- V. ton, he-avy duty, new 
tires; 16" wheels, good condition. 
$2,000. Alter 5pm 326-9648 

FORD 1986 XLT Ctubwagon. excel
lent condition, all accessories, load
ed. $8600. 561-9105 

C M C ' 1986 - Starcraft convorsion, 
raised root, excellent condition. 
80.000 miles. $7,950. , 647-4156 

GMC 1990. Safari, SLE- loaded. 8 
passenger. 8.500 miles. G M execu
tive. $13,600. 644-5923 

GRAND CARAVAN. LE. 1987. V-6, 7 
passenger, loaded, 65.000 miles, 
now tires. $6800. 645-6365 

GRAND CARAVAN LE 1987 V6 au
tomatic, air, loaded. $7,995. 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge 5381500 

GRAND VOYAGER 1988 automatic, 
air, 7 passenger, ready to roll 
$8,395 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

LUMINA APVCL 1990. all power, 
cruise, gray/black. 9000 mites. 
AM-FM stereo, $12,500 642-9593 

PLYMOUTH 1987 Grand Voyager 
LE- Loaded, excellent condition. 
42.000 miles, $7,900. eves 352-4^y> 

VOYAGER LE 1986 automatic, air. 7 
passenger, every Option. $5,788 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge 5381500 

VOYAGER LE 1987 automatic, air, 7 
passenger, loaded. $5,844. 

BRUCE 

Dodge 
CAMPBELL 

5381500 
VOYAGER 1986 transportation spe
cial, only $3,995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

VOYAGER. 1987. SE, V-6, 36.000 
miles, new tires, excellent condition. 
$7500. 459-3446 

VOYAGER 1987 SE. 2.6. cruise. Ml. 
cassette, 47.000 miles, very dean. 
$7,595. • . 643-0470 

VOYAGER 1988 SE. 7 passenger, 
loaded, t.ke new. 19.000 miles, 
$9500. leavemsg at: 525-5564 

VOYAGER. 1989 SE, 44.000 miles, 2 
lone red. black cherr/, loaded, 4 
cy l . automatic. 937-1091 

VW 1970 BUS. perfect condition. 
$2,500. Call alter 5pm 855-5373 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

BLAZER 1984 K5, full sire, loaded, 
very clean, must see. Many options 
$6200. : 639.-3609 

BLA2ER 1985. K5. Silverado, real 
sharp, excellent condition. $6400 or 
bes l • 425-7359 

BLAZER 1991, 4 door. Tahco pkg . 
black, loaded. 6.000 miles, factory 
Official. $16.900/besl. 647-8116 

BRONCO II - 1984. XLT. loaded. 
70.000 miles, great cond.tion. best 
offer. . 313-229-0047 

BRONCO II 1985, Edd e Bauer, stick 
shill. am-tm lape, cruise, air. 63,000 
miles. $5,500. 459-2294 

BRONCO fl-1988, 32.000 miles, 
excellent condition. $7,500. Oays 
746-2801 Evos 851-4383 

BRONCO. 1989. Eddlo Bauer, load
ed, musl see 26.000 mi'-es $13,900. 

227-2306 

BRONCO 1989 XLT. b'ack. tulty 
loaded, t o * p k g , excellent condi
tion, 5 0 litre, 27,000 mics. $13,200. 
Must sell 354-4920 

CHEROKEE LAREDO. 1986 - Havy/ 
tan. sunroof, premium radio, many 
options. $8206 After 6pm 646-5027 

DODGE 1989 RAM 50. Extended 
cab. air. bodiiner • more. 24.000 
miles Honestly worth the ca'n'cne 

1313)730 0993 

FORD BRONCO II 1984, XLT, nc-w 
tires, regular maintenance, great 
condition, $3950. 737-9418 

FORD F350 XLT Lariat t9S4. 4x4, 
7 3 diesd. automate, loaded, must 
sen. $10,900 Howen S17-548-20e4 

FORD 1987 Bronco It. XLT 4x4. 
50.000 miles, excellent condtion. 
new tires $8200. 455-9309 

FORD 1989 F-150 XLT. Lariat. 8cyl 
inder, 5 spoed. a'r, power windows 
$9995 

' Hlncs Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

GEO TRACKER 1990. 12.700 m l , 
convertible, 4x4. automatic, »k, a m / 
fm cassette, $9,500. i 540-9339 

GEO-1989 Tracker, convertabie. 5 
speed, excellent condition. $7,900. 

681-2756 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheei Drives 

GEO 1990 TRACKER Convertible 4 
Hardtop available, air. From $9990. 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

GMC-1988 JIMMY. 4 x 4 . automatic. 
powef, air, cruise, more. 
$7,200. . • , 788-0818 

JEEP WRANGLER 1988, loaded. 
Loredo sport package, air. automat
ic. 3 tops. $9300. 482-3296 

JEEP WRANGLER 1989 Islander 
Package, graphics, aluminum 
wheels, automatic, power steering/ 
brakes, hard top. 4 2 1 . 31.000 ml. 
Asking $10,000. After 5 624-6656 

JEEP. 1989 Cherokee l imited, load
ed, leather, charcoal gray. $15,750 
, 644-5903 

LAREOO: 1939. FuUy loaded. 4-
door. 25 000 miles Mint Condition. 
$15.500/best'Ca-1. ' 481-0851 

RANGE ROVER. 1987, k>adW ;ex-
cel ienl condi t ion, low miles. 
$16,200,258-2600. Eves642-6682 

RANGER 1988. STX- 4x4, 103ded/ 
33.000 miles' excellent' condition. 
$7800. : , - ."•- . 397-2949 

S-10 PICKUP • 1988 4x4, ' power 
steering and brakes. V-6. chrome 
roll bar. sport stripes,-stereo. Red 
ahdShowy $5,995 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMCTRUC! 

Plymouth, 453-2500 
WRANGLER Jeep 1990 Laredo. 
l ike nerr. 11,800 miles, hard 4 soft 
tops, automatic, air, stereo, lilt, 
power, more, white/gray. $12,300. 
Days: " 362-0200 

825 Sports A 
Imported Cars 

MERCEDES 1988 560SL. black w/ 
palomino, mini. 32.000 miles, load
ed. $46,000. 363-7337 or 682-4700 

MERKUR 1988 XR4TI. 5 speed, air. 
leather, black beauty. $7,995 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

MOB 1980 limited edition, excellent 
condition, 30,000 miles, all original. 

643-4959 

PORSCHE, 1987 - 911 Ta/ga, white, 
low mileage, excellent condition. 
Days, 655-0400. . Eves. 258-2721 

RANGE ROVER 1988, loaded, 
beige, front push bumper, black 
tinted windows, 42,000 miles, excel-
'lenl condition Call. 737-2791 

RENAULT 1982 IECAR. 48.000 m l . 
mint cood.tlon, 8am-4pm 437-0823. 
4-9pm 464-1096 or . . 624-0726 

RENAULT 1984 Alliance, good "' -• 
condition, $1100 or best otter. 

. 595-016« 

RENAULT 1985 - 4 door, hatch
back,' air. new biakes, r*ew exhaust 
system. 91.000 rnltes. very good 
condition. $850. Art erf ipm 981-7145 

ROLLS ROYCE, 1973. Silver Shad
ow RHO. Walnut with Ian. hides. 
88,000 miles, excellent .conditlon-
$ 1 B.500/besl. Evos. 4 weekends: 

8 S M S 1 7 

SAAB 1989, 900 'turbo. 3 door, low 
mileage. 5 speed, remote locks, ra-

viar, well maintained. 643-1909 

JBARU 1937 GL wagon - 4 whoel 
dlive. automatic, air. ocxellenl con
at ion. $6000 or best. 656-0331 

WRANGLER. J989.hard top. custom 
wheels, excellent condilion. $ 
oiler. eves 683-6195. 683*f754 

WRANGLER 1989 - 6 cylinder. 5 
speed, hard 4 sott top, power steer
ing. AM/FM cassette. - 588-2819 

825 Sports «V 
Imported Cars 

ACCORD. 1988. LX - Automatic, 
loaded. 4 door, blue. Or igiha! owner, 
mint condition. $8,000. 476-6584 

ACUflA LEGEND 1986. 4 door, au
tomatic, moonroof . excel lent . 
$9200. (313)626-6663 

ACURA. 1987 Legend - Beautilul! 
Silver, toaded. 5 speed, leather, 
sunroof, 41.000 ml., moving, must 
sacrllico. $2000 under book! 
$ »1.000 or'blfer:- 477-3786 

OLVO I960, runs oreat. needs 
>e minor work. $1350 or best of

fer. . 547-8824 

VOLVO 1980. 260 OLE - Loaded, 
low mileage, very good .condition. 
$2,700 or best. 591-9310 

VOLVO. 1985. OLE. Uke new, load
ed, 65.000 miles $6300/best offer. 
Alter 6pm - 628-7373 

VOLVO 1986, 240 Station Wagon. 
all malr.tenaoe records, 1 owner. 
Call alter 6pm. 851-7598 

VOLVO 1987 240DL wagon. 
excellent condition. 5«peed, am rim 
cassette, a'r, class 2 hitch. 
$10,800. 362-5385 

852 Classic Cars 

ACURA. 1988. INTEGRA SE - 5 
speed, loaded. 42.000 ml,. $8,400. 
Calf alter 5pm. weekdays: 773-7084 

ACURA 19S8 legend L. coupe, 
leather/" 5 speed, sunroof, red. 
25.000 miles, $17,500. . 645-6525 

AUDI - 1982 SOOOS. runs good. 
$1000 Of best otter. Damaged hood 
4 grill. Call after 6 30 . 477-8226 

AUDI 1988 5000 VS Turbo, bfatft, 
gray . velour Interior, 38,000 m!.. 
loaded, new tires, excellent condl 
tion, $14,500. Work 445-6333 

BMW. 1978. 320i Very good condi
tion, runs well, loaded. $1500 or 
best ofler. 540-9339 

BMW, 1983, 320i . baltic blue with 
Ian, air, automatic, sunrool, excel
lent condition. $4200. 642-3661 

BMW. 1987 5351-Mint, low mileage, 
auto, leather. Non-smoker. $15,000/ 
best oiler. 752-6492 

CORVETTE 1981 - white, runs good, 
needs body work. $5800. 

532-7637 

CORVETTE 1990. bright red/black 
cloth interior, automatic. Bose. ex
cellent condition. 13.000 miles, ex
tended warranty. GMAC financing 
available. $23,750. 669-3830 

OATSUH 1980 260ZX. loaded. All 
original, no rust. Never saw a winter. 
$3000 or best. - 937-9588 

DODGE COLT 1989. hatchback, air. 
5 speed, stereo, red, clean. $4895. 

538-3084 

GEO 1990 PRIZM GSI. 130HP. 5 
speed. 4 wheel disc, sunrool, new 
$14,900. set! $10,200. 643-4694 

HONDA ACCORD 1984 - 4 door, 
110.000 miles. 1 owner, 5 speed, air. 
$3500/bcsl. 661-5679 

HONDA ACCORD 1989. LXi. load
ed, bestoller. — 

737-7876 

HONDA 1983 ACCORD 
5 speed. 2 door, air, clean Inside 
and out. $2250. 595-0187 

HONDA 1986 CIVIC, hatchback, air, 
am/lm cassette, sunrool, toaded, 
excellent. $3750/besl 363-4461 

HONOA 1987 Accord. Automatic. 
air. power steering/brakes, high 
power Hitachi w/Kenwood, paint 
protection, new brakes/lires-Gener-
als XP20OO w/warranty. saleswom
an's car, 95,000 easy Freeway milos, 
$5.300/negotiab!e 244-0964 

HONOA 1989 Accord LXt, excellent 
condition. 1 owner, loaded. 38.000 
miles, $11,300. 473-7460 

HONOA 1990 Accord EX. 15.000 
miles, loaded, excellent shape. 7 yr. 
extended warranty, graphic equaliz
er, a'arm, sunrool. 114.275. , 

20 or 633-7820 

MAZDA 1585 323. 4 door sedan, 
red. good condition. 45.000 m l . 
$4,000. 689-6478 

MERCSOES. 1985. 380 SL. Black, 2 
tops, n/int condition. 
$24.00p. 626-5181 

IERCS0 
>ps. r f n 
24.0CJ. 

ANNUAL INOOOR SWAP MEET 
S a t . March 9 , 9 - 3 PM. 

Held al Atchlnson Ford. Belleville 
Rd . 1/2 mile N. ol I-94. Open to all 
makes. - 981-3684 

APPRECIATION INVESTMENTS . 

CADILLAC SEVILLE, 1981 - For
merly, owned by a Oetroil boxing 
champion. $»»,500. 
CHEVROLET. 1930 Coupe - Original 
unrelored. Runs, drives good. 
$5500. 
.LINCOLN, 1972 Mark IV - Good ce/ . 
nc-ods little work, $2500. 
CHRYSLER. »963 Convertible. 
Rough,"resloreblo. $600. . 

Semi Customs of the 60's 
FORD. 1962 4 CHRYSLER. 1961 

8olh extra nice $5500 each 

HATTON S ANTIQUE STORE 
Fiver Rouge 849-1313 

DODGE- 1969 CHARGER 
As IS $850. 

525-4347 
HEALTH FORCES SALE Private 
CoUcclion. All cars No. 1 mint origi
nal, low miles. 1975 Cadillac Coupe 
Oe Viile. 500 egnlne, loaded. 1972 
Caprice 2 door hardtop, 400 small 
block. 1976 Cadillac Coupe OeVille. 
500 engine, loaded Also 1929 pro-
buiit street rod, built from ground 
up. show car. many trophies. 

537-7992 
MERCEDES BENZ-1968. California 
car .no/ust .BesloHor. . 

562-7635 or 562-3663 

856 Bulck 
ELECTRA 1985 power windows and 
locks. 1,11. cruise, casselte. super 
luxury-s.uper price. $4,995 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Plymouth, 453-2500 
lESABRE 1988. LTO. rub/ red. ex
cellent condition, garage kept, well 
maintained. $8250/oller 375-2546 

LOOKING FOR GOOO USED 
CARS? Top dollar paid. 
Can lor phone appraisal 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

REATTA 1989 - . 3 8 0 0 V6. loaded, 
white/red leather. 1 owner, comput
er. $ 1 5 . 5 O 0 / c * S t 1 ^ 3 1 3 : 3 6 ^ 3 0 3 9 

REGAL, '1979 - Kenwood'stereo, 
power s |eer |ng,4 brakes Clean 
$1200 or best 5 3 7 * 5 9 3 

REGAL 1988, LTD, 2'door. autonKH-
1c air, power windows, aluminum. 
wteels, till, cruise 49000 fvghwa/ 
miles • Looks greal runs better. 
Prked.tosell at $7350. Oealer. 
Mort.-Frlr . 651-3448 or 358-0933 

REGAL, 1990. GS ^ Sunrool, blue. 
loaded + anti-brakes, warranty-
Onh/ 9,000 m l , $12,600 628-4777 

SKYHAWK 1985 - automalic. a'r. 
AM/FM cassette: very well man-
tained. $260O/bost. . 7 2 8 - 5 7 9 1 

SOMERSET 1986 
2 door, air, automatic clean. $2450 

595-0187 

858 Cadillac 
COUPE DEVILLE. 1983 - lull poner. 
loaded, air, stereo cassette, eicet-
tent, 1 owner. $3250. 661-4620 

COUPE OEVILLE 1982 - while/bur
gundy, good on gas, sot'd car, new 
tires. $t850/best. . . 441-4382 

EIDERADO 1977 Biarnlr, good 
condition. $1700. 855-9647 

FLEETWOOD 1986 Brougham-Rear 
wheel drive. 70.000 miles, loaded. 
$6,000. 559-3922 

FLEETWOOD-1990. excellent con
dit ion 13.000 miles, loaded, 
$25,900. . 652-6352 

SEDAN OeViiie - 1990. antelope. 
leather, loaded. 13.000 miles. G M 
Executrve. $20,900. 227-8584-

SEOAN DEVILLE 1988 - Mint, load
ed, leather, cloth top. gold package, 
wires Digital dash. . 478-6321 

SEOAN O E V I I I E 1987. 4 door. blue. 
48000 mjles. mint. $»2000/best. 
Alter 8pm., (Sl7>546-4167 

SEOAN OE VILLE. 1986 - Very 
clean, tdaded, cassette, leather, 
wires Asking $4395. 692-8520 

SEVILLE 1976 Florida collector car, 
1976 1st edit ion, white w/red 
Interior. $4,450. 591-1662 

SEVILLE 1989 - Like n e * . 16.000 
miles, loaded, light blue, dark blue 
leather seats. $16,950 661-8564 

860 Chevrolet 
BERETTA 1988 GT. red. 30.000 
miles, auto." air. V6. new tires. 
$6,900. . 261-0668 

BERETTA ,1988 GT - automatic, full 
power, air.' digital dash, and under 
25.000 miles I t s red 4 ready! $7990 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

CAMARO-1983 BcrUnetta, 57.000 
milos.' 2 6. V6. 5 speed, loaded. T-
lops. air. $2,250. 363-8061 

C A M A R O - 1 9 8 5 I roc-Z . blaCk. 
$6,700. 30STPI. 49.700 miles, fulfy 
loaded. After 5pm. 349-7412 

CAMARO 1988 - 305 V8. 2 door 
hatchback. 22.000 miles, perlect 
condition.' 421-3415 

CAPRICE. ' 1983 Station Wagon. 
Uke brand nc-w. $3,000. 
Call 522-5406 

MUSTANG 1968 Rod coupe. Facto
ry aJr, automatic, alarm, low mites 
California car, aU original, excellent 
condition, $4,195. Tom 421-0955 

PONTIAC 1049.2 door. 33.000 orig
inal miles, garage kept, recently In
herited. Biack/gray-lntetior, an orlgi-
nat. Showroom. $25,000. 425-5963 

858 Bulck 
CENTURY 1984- 84.000 miles, very 
good • condition, all maintenance 
kept up, $3500. Alter 6. 669-1665 

CENTURY 198S l imited, loaded, 
very good condition, one owner. 
$3,200. or best offer. Can 6S1-9I34 

CENTURY 1966, loaded. 4 door, 
»2,000 m l , mint condition, 
$S.OO0/bes1. 855-0826 
CENTURY 1986 LTO- 4 door, load
ed, 38.000 miles, exceilenl condi
lion $5350. 652-4099 

CENTURY 1987. exceilenl condi
tion, loaded, new tires. $5100 or 
besl offer. 462-2921 

CENTURY-1939. 4 door, 4 Cylinder, 
automatic, power window 4 door 
locks. Clean. 63.000 highway miles. 
$6,200. Northville. 313-349-3110 

lESABRE 1978 • Runs 900dl Very 
good condition! $1,100. 953-056 / 

lESABRE 1981. runs well, solid. Sir. 
4 door, am/ lm. Must sell $950 or 
best olfer. Ask (or Jefl 420-2857 

REGAL Turbo 1987 "Captain I f . 
show car, factory - T " type, custom 
body styte. buitl to G N X. perlorm-
ance leve'l $23,500. Emery Viajanko: 
days. 545-8559 e .es. 542-3678 

CAPRICE 1986 Classic brougham, 
new tires, excellent condition. 
54.000 miles. $4,600. 464-2903 

CAVALIER Z24. 1989 Convertible 
17,000 ml. Red/btack top. loaded 
$11.900.Call be/ore9pm 471-7473 

CAVAHER. 1984, V/agon. Automal
ic. air. excellent condition. 
$2,500. - 422-2690 

CAVALIER 1984. 4 speed, am Im 
cassette stereo, new clutch/braves/ 
exhaus't/baltery'staner, clean in / 
out. louvers. $22O0/bcst. 397-9841 

CAVALIER. »987. 4 Door, power 
stocrlng/brakos. air."low mileage. 
exceilenl $4,600. 425-2038 

CAVALIER. 1987 RS - 2 door,.air. 
automatic, cassette. 44.000 ml Very 
clean. $4500. 3 9 9 » 9 5 7 

CAVALIER 1989 RS - automate 4 
air. low miles. HURRY, ont/ $6990 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

CEIESRITY, 1983. 4 Door. V-6 au
tomatic, high miles. Looks, .good, 
good transportation. $900 427-8023 

CELEBRITY 1983 Eurosport. V6. 
loaded. Exceilenl condilion! $6,350 

464-9703 
CHEVET TE 1983. 4 door, automatic, 
air,-lilt, stereo, rear delog. 83.000 
m l . good shape, $1195 981-9354 

860 Chevrolet 
CAVALIER 1986 Z-28. automatic: 
air. every option. $4,344 

BRUCE 

Dodge 
CAMPBELL 

5381500 

CAVAUER »990. 4 Cyl, 15.000 mJ, 
excellent condition; sunroof, air. au; 
lomalSc, bumper to bumper warran
ty Must SOU $72O0/bes1. 427-6125 

CELEBRITY 1985 WAGON '. 
Automatic. aV. V 6 engine, clean,-
$2650 695-0187 

CELEBRITY 1984 - automatic, pow
er steering/brakes Excel^ol condi
tion! $1,699. 
TYMEAUTO . 455-5564 

CHEVETTE 1983 Super condition, 
only 33.000 actual miles. $1,995 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
-PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK '•' 

Plymouth, 453-^500 • 
CHEVETTE 1 9 8 5 - air. automatic, , 
great shap«. good transportation. 
J2790 ' V 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-160« 

CITATION 1985 It, 4 door, automat. 
ic hatchback, am fm. air; 123.000 
mSes runs great. $»700. 453-8303 

CORSICA 196« LT.; Automatic. V6. 
cruise, fi'- locks, am-lm tape. 
31.000 miles. $6,359- .357-4487 

CORSICA 1988 - while, air. stereo. 
tut cruise.newtiies. $4500 
Call, Mon-Frl. 9am-4pm. 347-4744 

CORSICA 1989 • loaded, trailer 
h.lch. excellent cond tion. l o * mr ts , 
$6500/besl • . . 427-8584 

EL CAMlNO-1983, loaded. V8. a'r, 
amlm, power windows/locks, good 
condition, $1,400. . 427-4060 

GEO 1987 - Sprint. Cyte little carl 
Dark silver, red Interior, (ow m.tes, 
p r iced $ 1 , 0 0 0 below Blue 
8ook...$ 1.879. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

GEO 1990 PRiZM - automatic 4 air. 
am/ lm. and extra sharp. 6 to choose 
from. $7990 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

MALIBU-1978 V/agon. 55.000 
actual miles, runs great $1,700 o< 
best offer. 728-0146 

MONTE CARLO 1981 - very good 
transportation. $1000 or besl ofler. 

981-3036 

MONTE CARLO 1979 - good condi
tion. $550. 326-2527 

MONTE CARLO 1981- Good condi
tion, high miles. $ 1675/best. 
Musi sell. - 721-236? 

MONTE CARLO. 1981. Runs good. 
looks good Good 2nd car. 
$1300. 427-3236 

MONTE CARLO 1972, 67 Chevel'e 
396. 12 boil 4.68 rear, turbo 350 
transmission w/shift kil, needs 
work. $2000/bes1. 421-317« 

NOVA 1988, 39.000 m;tes. 5 speed, 
AM-FM. a!r. dark blue. $5500. 

459-2578 

YESTERDAYS PRICES TODAYI 
TYME SALES 

4S5 5566 

862 Chrysler 
FIFTH AVENUE 1985 8 Cylinder* 
loaded, leather, dark red. new 
brakos and mutRer, 51.000 ml. ex
cellent condition $4500 4749614 

LASER 1984 - 5 speed, turbo, 
am-fm cassctle. leather interior. 
$2,200. 348-7589 

LASER 1985 - automatic, cassette 
stereo, sunroof, etc. EJICCHCOI con
dition, $2500. Alter 6pm. 669-664$ 

.LASER 1 9 8 5 - 2 door hatchback-, 
black, sunrool. am/lm casselte. ar . 
cruise4ti l l $2100. . 455-8107 

I E 8 A R O N CONVERTIBLE 19e8 au
tomatic, air. power windows. $6,995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth • 

455-8740 961-3171 

LE8AR0N CONVERTIBLE 1990 au
tomatic. V6, every option, factory 
warranty, 9.000 miles. Stock 
32-125 $12,995 

Dodge 

8RUCE 

CAMPBELL 
5381500 

LEBARON. 1983 4 door, great 
shape, runs good. 49,000 m.les 
Must sen. $2200/best.Ed 474-3400 

LEBARON 1986 GTS aulomstic. air. 
loaded, only $3,995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler. Plymouth 

455-8740 . ' • ' 961-3171 

HEW YORKER 1987 every option. 
IO* mi'es. like net. $5,844 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL : 

Dodge 5381500 

WHY TAKE LESS FOR YOUR 
TRADE -Dealer will pa / cash or sok 
on consignment lor retail No lee 
unless we do the Job! Lie . bonded 
dea'er writ sell on consignment 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

16,58589* 

Power dr ive/"seaC 55/45 seat package, rec/.r.ing passenger 
package, electric rjoor locks, power windows, electric trunk 
release, front and rear mats, pulse wipers, rea/ window defrost. 
electric temo'.e mirrors, lighted visor rrvrror, cruise control, wire 
wheel covets. W/S I res, cassette, concert sound, power a-nenna, 
prestige package Slock #92285. 

SALE 
PRICE 

Lease w/$0 Down 
36 mos. $374.16** 

. -__4 8 m o s- $347.16** 
•Plul H i & htgil t ( « i : r t tJH k\<tvd*<J 
"Cloied t.vij n W B l W w i n t i !«* • • lor 3J a it rrorJM. SO So»n lo 
quisr.td bujtrt wirh tppt3\td c(f4* i t t t r e M i opt-on 10 pv:<)-nt »t 
M«i« »t lr«i» tnd 1S.0O0 IT 1% p<r y»jr, i c fi, r"« lei re.tcjj* c\t( 
15.005 p-«( yor. Rttponi'blt fcr *ie«l»^» ntlr I t|,r. StcurSy tfrpci'l 
Cf l«$jtH« • 38 r w . l M SI'S. <8 *•.*-.:*•»; SJ50. SVyVk 35 rrvx.'M »??S 
4» nontM JJSOp'jl H I r.on:Y»pj,ri-»r,t. •<(.->• 4 t.ri lit r(;j'r<sj ro 
StttoUlj.-nOv'.-.l. r rurpy pr,m<rn br /r-cvtM. 

DICK SCOTT BUIC. 
200 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth 

GM FACTORY 
Auction Vehicles 

All backed by GM 
All low miles and 

very well equipped. 
E X A M P L E 

1991 CHEVROLET 
CORSICA LT 

" \ 

Air conditioning, full 
under 7,000 miles. 

power; stereo, 

12 To Choose 
At Similar 
Savings 9990 

BALANCE OF FULL FACTORY 
WARRANTY APPLIES 

mmm 
Telegraph at 12 M i l e ' / . r ^ 

355-1600 CV«i W l « ' 
*r,-r I- I /.rt.trtl 

1989 BUICK 
REATTA 

loaded 

Sa!ePrke%\ 4 , 6 9 5 

1985 BUICK 
CENTURY 4 DOOR 

Air, automatic, power sleering 
S brakes, IH , crutso. 

Sdle Prlce*4295 

1987FORD 
RANGER 

Al/, automatic, po^c-r s'.eering 
4 brakes 

Sale Price * 5 3 9 5 

1988 CADILLAC 
COUPE DEVILLE 

Air, M power.' 

Sale Price* 1 4 , 3 9 5 

THIS WEEK'S 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL 

1987 Buick Regal 
2 Door 

Air, automatic, power seats, power 
windows and more. 

Sale Price $ 5 8 9 5 

1989 PONTIAC 6000 
LE4DOOR 

Air, pOAOr steering & brakes, 
p o * * r l o c u , slerto. 

Sale Prico*7 595 

RMSTRONG BUICK ISUZU 
30500 Plymouth Road • Livonia 

0900 

1985 BUICK 
RIVIERA 

loaded 

Sale Price $ 4 9 9 5 

1990 GEO 
STORM GSI 

8.000 mi'es. automatic, a'r. 
inpe p'ayer. rve new! 

Sale Price'9995 

1990 GMC JIMMY 
Automate. a;r. po*cr sleerlnj 
A braves, porter wirdoy.s. t'h, 
CAVSO. 

5^^/^*11,295 

http://car.no/ust.BesloHor
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862 Chrysler 
l £ BARON. 1980 - Air. power win
dows, am/fm stereo Fa!r condition. 
J#X)/beSt. CsS »fler 6pm. 650-3091 

lE8Af lON 19W Premium. Coupe 
Turbo, *u1omatic, sitver/t>t»clt, tuxu-
(y equipment pscVeae, mint condl-
tfcn, must W e . JrJOO. 652-8415 

NEW YORKER. 1985 • Turbo. 
1J.00O ml., blue, loaded, landau top. 
$5,750. . 628-4777 

NEW YORKER 1989 l&ndw. Mar t 
Crow Pecksje. loaded $9.89$ 

FOX HILLS 
Cftfysler-Pfymoulh 

455-87401 981-3171 
rESTEROAYS P f t £ E $ TOOAYI 

TYME SALES 
455-556« 

884 Dodgo 
ARIES 1983 'Ood/ooodcondiL^jn . 
engine neexSs wort l?00 Of beslfif-
fer. A/ le /6pm:7r«-2S36 

ARIES - 1988, 4 dooc. leased. 
11.600 mi '«v full £ extended war
ranty transferable. ' 453-027? 

CHAUEUGER 1981. 5 speed, new 
ijre», runs flood. $875*. S31-S570 or 

• . . • " * 5 3 2 - 3 3 5 7 

CHARGER 1984, black, automatic. 
new tires 4 eihaust system. AW-E.M 
cassetfe. good transportation. 
$1800 or best. 981-2543 

CHAflOER 1987. 2 2 lifer, 5 speed, 
black with red Interior, new tires, . 
e*c«!tenl 00041100, J2900/besl, 
Must sen. After 2j>m. 649-9114 

OAYTONA ES.1990 V6. automatic, 
air. 11,000 miles, factory warranty. 
$9,768 

BRUCE 

Dodge 
CAMPBELL 

5381500 

OAYTONA 1987 Sr-.dby. loaded, t-
tops. code a'arm, new tires 4 rims. 
very clean. $7000. Can 9AM-5PM 
226-9223. Evenings 292-1774 

OAYTONA 1988 CS Turbo - 5 
speed, black cNerry. louvers. Shelby 
wfveeis, cassetle. 39,000 miles. 
$5700. 795-6302 

OAYTONA 1989 C S , loaded, 
20.000 mu'es. red, must see. $7,644 

Oodge 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
5381500 

OAYTONA 1990 - $8750. Loaded, 
many extras. Musi see 

533-8449 

DODGE OMNI 1990 automatic, air. 
low mBes. factory warranty, stock 
£1-061 . $5,488. 

BRUCE 

Oodge 
CAMPBELL 

5381500 

0O0GE SPIRIT 1990 automatic, air. 
low miles, factory warranty, stock 
flt-056 $7,995. 

BRUCE 

Oodg* 
CAMPBELL-

5381500 

884 Dodge 
OOOGE. 1985 Charger, 5 speed, 
2 2, stereo, sun rool. btack. great lit
tle car. »1175. 422-7489 729-1240 

LANCER 1985, automatic, a l / , ster
eo, power steering/brake's. Great 
condition! $2,900 641-9372 

OMNI 1988 • automatic, power 
sleorino/bf akes, wtiite wait*. 
Clean! 765-4203 

OMNI 1987 automatic, air, $2,995 

Oodoe 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
6381500 

OMNI 1987, power stoerlno. brakes, 
air, am lm. 47.00 miles, $278$ 

382-1139 

SHADOW 1988 - A M / f M cassette, 
air. automatic. 4" door, excellent 
cpndrllon,$5900. . 349-8841 

SHADOW 1989 a u t o m a t ^ air. tow 
mee'j, factory warranty, stock': 
#2-+2214.695 • • . ' . 

BRUCE 

'••• CAMPBELL 
Oodoe 5381500 
SUNOANCE 1987* automatic, air. 
like new. $3'488 ' • 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Oodoe 5381500 

885 Eagle 
AMC 1983 Jeep Eag'e. good 
condition. Reliable;transportation 
Ask for Pat or Barb. 581-6707 

886 Ford 
CROWN VICTORIA 1985 - 4 door. 
e«el!eii lcondit)on, $3850/best. 
After 3pm. 425-9649 

CROWN VICTORIA, 1987, L X 
exceEertl condition, loaded. $5950. 

489-7134 

CROWN VICTORIA, 1986 Slation 
Wagon, nice clean ca/. $4,295. 

Mines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 e*1.4«0 

ELIT6 1978, rebuill transmission. 
51,000 miles, original owner, runs 
good. »700. or best Offer 261-1732 

ESCORT QT 1988..wtute, premium 
sound, loaded, must sell. $4200/ 
negotiable Tool. 437-5811 

ESCORT L. 1966. Power steering/ 
brakes. a!r. automatic, stereo, new 
tires; excellent. $2800. • 545-7388 

ESCORT 1985 • 2 Door. 4 speod.' 
air. $2195. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
ESCORT 1966 • automatic, power 
steering/brakes. Tyme does It 
again, onty$1,399. 
TYME AUTO - 455-5566 

ESCORT 1986 OT - 46.000 m l e s , 
clean, new tires, standard transmis
sion, $3,200 f,rm 349-6836 

ESCORT 1989 OT • red. air. AM M 
cassette, cruise, rear defogger. 
power steering. 28.000 miles, ex
ceptionally cloan. $6700. 728-7678 

CREAT DEALS 
ON GREAT WHEELS 

1991 CHEVY TAHOE S-10 PICKUP 
Air conditioning. AM/FM cassette. 4.3 engine. 4x4. slid
ing rear window. 9.000 miles. $ rfl f% O A O 

1909 TEMPO CL 
Automatic, air conditoning, AM/FM, cruise, priced for 
quick sale. ^ 

1988 CELEBRITY WAGON 
Air conditioning, AM/FM.stereo, 5 seats, only JO.000 

*6461 
1988 CORSICA 

Air conditioning, loaded. 6 cylinder, sale priced. 

1985 CAVALIER CL WAGON 
Automatic, extra loaded, sharp. 

1987 CHEVY S-10 PICKUP 
Power steering, automatic. AM/FM, only 30.000 miles. 

1989BERETTA 
Automatic, air conditior'ng ti't <VM/FM cassette, 6 cyl
inder. 

/ t t ? ™ * 

7878 

886 Ford 
ESCORT. 1983 - 4 door, square 
back, manual. Original owner, excel
lent cc^ , i ic in . |» ,000 . 541-8296 

ESCORT 1985% L. good condition, 
4 speed, newer tires, e/n/lm. 65000 
mites. $1700. . 348-5206 

ESCORT 198« I • 4 speed, air, pow
er stceflog/brakes. AM/FM radio, 
rear defrost, $25O0/besl 689-8224 

ESC0RT-1968. Slation Wagon. 6 
speed, good condition. 62.000 
miles. Asking $2,100. 349-4498 

ESCORT 1988 Wagon, automatic, 
looks and runs super I $1,429. 
TYME AUTO 455-55«« 

ESCORT 1987 I wagon, automatic, 
air. power steering/brakes, enVfm 
casseiie, cruise. $2695. 531-5885 

ESCORT 198« GL« 2 door, loaded. 
or loin a l . owner, perfect condition. 
$3,995. Must teet 468-8223 

Escort 1988 OT, 5 speed, sunroof, 
loaded. bk» new,- low mi. cssselte 
$5200.650-0197 Oays"651"94M 

MUSTANO. 1986. LX . Hatchback. 
^3T Spoiler, aif, locks, stereo, I ke 
new, anvp! $3295. , . 458-7154 

ESCORT <S989 • LX.,4 door.-auto
matic^ tat, rear defog.'alr. cassette, 
excellent conditioo, extended war, 
renty, low miles. $5,450". 477-0374 

ESCORT; 1990. I X while with grey 
Interior, AMFM cassette, air. war-
ranty. new brakes. . 284-2265 

EXP: 1985 Luxmy Coupe Air, em/ 
fm. powef steertng/brakes. clean, 
$1500/best. Af1ef6pm. 728-6393 

EXP-1986. red, 5 speod. air. amlm 
stereo, cruise, low m.i«age. excel
lent. J3.40O. Eves. 261-6323 

FESTIVA. 1968. only 22.000 original 
Owner miles, looks H e new. $4,295. 

Hines Park Uncom-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

FESTIVA 1990- low miles. Uke new. 
$5285 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
FIESTA 1978 - 43.000 miles. 4 
spood manual, rear wipper 4 de
frost, A M , Z-barted. new battery, 
tires, biakes 4 muffler, with shop 
manual..1 owner. $1200, 421-7271 

LOOKING FOR G O O D U S E O 
CARS? Top dollar paid. 
Caa for phone appraisal. 
TYME AUTO 455-55*6 

CTO WAGON. 1983. Good condi
tion, air. am-fm radio. 2 new tires 
$1800/best. 476-3113 

LTD 1973 • 43.000 original miles. 
vory good condition. $700, or best 
1978 T-BiflO. $300 or best845-6017 

ITO-1983 . brown, power steering/ 
brakes/seats, air. new battery. 
$1800/best. 647-2519 

LTO 1983. 6 cylinder automate. 
Clean Mile car! $1,375 or best otter. 
TYME AUTO . 455-556« 

MAVERICK, 1 9 7 1 - 250 6 cylinder, 
air. runs find. 37.000 original ml 
$495 firm. 532-0834 

MUSTANG LX 1S89. 2 3 kief. EF>. 
automatic, power steering, brakes, 
cruise, stereo cassolte. 30.000 
mles $6500. 459-39*5 

MUSTANG LX 19e4. V6. hatchback, 
automatic, sunroof. TRX tires, extra 
clean. $2450. 459-7363 

886 Ford 
MUSTA7JG 1980, t-r. power steer-
Ing/brekej, vvryl roof, good condi
tion. $700. C M after 6pm 474-1722 

MUSTANG 1983 OT - Turbo, hatch. 
back. 5 speed Clean! Babied! 
Loaded, new exhaust, tires, brakes, 
$3.600/besl 788-1279 

MUSTANG. 1984 LX. 104K mile*. 
casselte. runs good, many new 
Items, $1200. After 6pm 347-3507 

MUSTANG 1965 - 3 door hatch
back, air. am/fm. clean! $4390 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

MUSTANG 1986 - air, automatic, 
new tires 4 paint. 47.000 miles. V-6. 
$5000.- 584-7530 

MUSTANG 1S46 • L X rebudi en
gine, good cond.non. 'good tites 
$2,500/best. George. ' 526-4424 

MUSTANO 1 9 8 6 X X hatchback. 2 3 
4 speed, red, 32.000 miles, air, 
cruise. AM-FM. power locks, excel
lent condition. $5000 420-2076 

MUSTANG 1987 GT, cha/coal gray 
In 6 out, 47K mites, every option, 
factory moonroof '4 code alarm 
$7500Jirm. ' . - . ' - ' 476-4847 

MUSTANG: 1987 LX. 5.0. Auto, air, 
34.000 mites: Stereo cissette. 
$7200.CaS 349-6553 

MUSTANG 1987 LX, low m^eaoe. 
excenent condition, 5 speed. $4500. 
Caitatter 6pm. 5*3-1586 

MUSTANG. 1988 GT - Automatic 
transmission, loaded, excellent 
condition. 20.000 ml. $9,000. Call 
alter 4pm. 729-42t6or 274-0724 

Mustang 1988 GT. 5 speed. 13700 
ml. excellent condition, teacher's 
car. $9000.463-8383; eve 454-0998 

MUSTANG. 1948 LX • Red. auto
matic, air. am/lm cassette. 40.000 
ml., cruise, locks. $6000, 656-334 5 

MUSTANG. 1988 LX. 4 Cytinder. 5 
speed, 'cruise, excellent. 24.000 
mrtes. under warranty, new lire* 
Must see. $5400. 478-3033 

MUSTANG 1989 GT. 5 speed, 
black, warranty, alarm. $36,000 
miles $9500. 476-4925 Of 390-9562 

MUSTANG 1989 LX. tow mileage. 
custom pa.nl, fuN opl>ons. 
assume payments. 697-6087 

MUSTANG.' 1969 LX - 5 0. 5 spoed. 
red. loaded, stored winters, mint 
condition $8700 261-9772 

MUSTANG 1989 LX convertible, 5 0. 
fully loaded. 13,700 nv.ies. $12,500. 
This car is per'©C*. 422-5471 

PROBE LX 1989. loaded, sun roof, 
automatic. 6000 miles, extended 
warranty, $9800. 2 7 4 1 4 3 1 

PROBE 1959GLauotmatic. air. cas
sette, only 13.000 miles. $8,695 

Hines Pa/k Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

PROBE 1983 GT. turbo, red. load
ed, sun rool. alarm. 39.000 miles. 
one owner, excei'-ent condition. 
$9,000 or best offer 661-9134 

PROBE 1989 GT. Turbo, wh.le. 
A13S. premium sound, a'r. 32.000 
m.les, mint! Must sefi. mo-ring In 3 
weeks. $9700/best. • 626-6157 

OPEN SAT. 9-3 p.m. 
"Subarus Are Cheaper 

In Ann Arbor'' 

Lou LaRTche 
CHEVROLETl •jt—ilitip S U B A R U 

LOCAL453T4600«ETRO 961-4797 
4 0 8 7 5 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

$0 DOWN 
LOW PAYMENTS! 

'83 CENTURY 
4 Poof, 20,000 mU«, V-6. 
tflt, crulw. 

s3995 
88 BONNEVILLE 

4 door, loaded. 

$7995 
'86 PARK AVE. 

Sttrto, eir, tilt. cru>», 

$95.67 per mo. 
17.«%APB, tottlpymt*. 

tAfiiim mo*. 
'91 REGAL 

Power locks, pov*er w!noo*s, 
delay v/pcrs, de'ooger, cr j s». 
a'um w'.h covers 

$294.50 por mo. 
1 1 % A P H , loin! p y m l s 

$ 1 7 , 6 7 0 6 0 n ios 

'88 TAURUS 
20,M« fi*H#», c«M«trt, 

*7995 

'90 SKYLARK 
Ayio,-aif, powef steering, 
stereo. 

$184.05 per mo. 
11% APR total pymts. 

$11,043 60 m s. 

90 GRAND AM LE 
Auto, nit, poww «««rinfl. 
power bf»K«, ttor«o-

$195.57 per mo. 
H% AP«, totol pymU. 

$11,7^-^0 mo*. 

'87 DODGE 
CONVERSION VAN 
24,000 miles, V8, TV, 
alarm, oveiything, loaded. 
$ 1 0 , 9 9 5 

'82 RIVIERA 
CONVERTIBLE 

V8, r«d, wNle lop. 
s6995 
•89 CUTLASS 

SUPREME 
•International SerleT V6, 

locks, cassette, low rru'es 

«9995 
QM PROGRAM 
CARS 
FACTORY 
OFFICIALS 
USED CARS 

} CELLULAR PHONE < ^ 
' iVlTH PURCHASE 4r^> 

• Lowest Price 
• Best Service 

• Best Selection 
"WE WILL BEAT 

ANY DEAL" 
ANN ARBOR SUBARU 

4255 Jackson Rd. 6 6 2 - 3 4 4 4 

1990 Shadows & Sundances 
Automatic, air and stereo. 
Prices Start at $6995 

Chrysler Tyeir. ' 
70,000 Mils FKtory 
Wsrrir.ty rrsl lsbl* 
on thes* mo<}«ls. 

Special finaxing 
Ava;,>j-:e To 
Qua'if:ed Buyers. 
Plus Ta.< & Pia'es 

. LIVONIA S ? H , 
525-7604 

I 30777 PLYMOUTH RD.. LIVONIA I 

DICK SCOTT BUICK 
200 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth. Ml 936-3025. 453-4411 

1991 LUXURY VAN 
FOR 1990 PRICES 

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 

'5& 
BRAND NEW 1991 B250 

VAN CONVERSION MARK I 

Now* 1 5 , 6 9 9 * 

A/C, Potw WifrfJows & Locks, Cruf«, Tin, 
Cassette, 4 Captains Chair*, Vac System, Cup 
Holders, Luggage Rack, Running Boards & More. 

MUST SEE TO BELIEVE 

Dick Scott 
D O T * * 

451-2110 942-3322 
684 Ann Arbor Road 

1%ml.ofl-27« 
Plymouth 

•Arox^n r*» V>rniK>* I * * * «r 0 * 0 Crtnal * * rHwi h l*#<g^ r<rcu^ 
**t<M kt t r*kir* <t l i t ««rv Or* S f r * ^ •>* i r A i f * ' * «^>o«*» r-t, N 

•VUI tr*. Wfc rrMr/4. » M * « * A i»«»r*»« SMlynM«» • > • • 0 * r f}*t* I»11 
• • ' l « r ^ r^>n>>«**M«nn. i i l»^r*eu-tr ' *«u>>irciM>«r><rn r * r * « 
»^« ( 4 t r a . H i r H )r*rtrc* » * » Qf*» » K f •> »••• •"* • f^,v* P** ** 
t**to*m r » jM r**- twt kt D m f l M ^ K I to *ri<*i <r«A 

866 Ford 
PnOSE 1969 OT Turbo. 5 / W ex-
fentW +vi$riy. k>«<Jed, 19K mxes. 
ABS. moorvoof. »11,000. 455-9309 

PROBE 1969 • LX. automatic, «1/. 
tfsctronic ctus'.w. 23.000 rnHas, 
W * 0 0 . 427-1391 

PROBE. 1989 LX, sutomttic. po-r*ar 
steering & oraXes. t lr. am-fm cas-
setta. 33.500 mJles. atc«!:»r>t torvjl-
tion. »7.800. 349-8128 

PROBE 1989 IX. a-jtomatic. «V. 
cassetla. all lh« tors, 22.000 m S a i 
»/ .»95 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
'PONTIAC/QMC TRUCK 

Plymouth, 453-2500 
PROBE, 1989; navy/navy. 28.000 
rr>;!ej. «jc«Aent cor4n>on, $7500, 
rrfuH's«a. Ask for PaM: 
Days, 471-2241; -eves. $82-7642 

PROBE 1959 -: 15.000 m:ie», auto-
ma<^. air, am-fm %\fto. cass«tt», 
ponrw locXs. »jtt>r*J«d. wttitntt. 
M 4 9 0 ; . 729.-4110 

.PROBE 1990 LX. V6. Loa<3e<J.'sur>-
roof. 5 speed, slrawtxrry (e<5. 
»10.700. CaH 4 7 3 - 4 6 « 

SABLE 1986 LS.- fulty loaded, e»lra 
cto&ti. on salei 1+490 
PAJj'ArtCHEVROLET.-.: 355-1600 

TAURUS .196« - 'wti i t* . V6, power 
sleering'braXtj/wiridowl, a:r, oood 
condition, »3.795. 643-6466 

TAURUS. 1987, OL. V-6. al / . ex-
termed warranty, tires (15.000 
miles), netr. enoine sJ>ort Mock, 
struts 4 t i t tery . »5.000. 626-4927 

TAURUS. 1987. 4 door, loaded 
»4460. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
TAURUS 1968, Wack/o/ay Interior, 
excellent condition, cruise, air. new 
braxes. defrosler. »5850. 453-7582 

TAURUS 1989 GL- automatic. V6. 
loaded, 3 yrs/20.000 wvranty. 
38,000. »97O0/best. .737-3711 

TAURUS 1990 GL. 4 door. 23.500 
ml. warranty, wWIe, red interior, ex
cellent Condition.»I0.4O0. 522-1796 

TAURUS 1990 IX-Loadod. full pow
er, sunroof. ABS braxes. extended 
wa/rar.ty. Must seit »12,500. 
646-4104 or 642-6302 

T-BIRD. 1965 S4.000.rr.iies. excel
lent condition, power windows, 
locks, th't, cruise, am-fm cassette. 
»4500/oest. 644-7274 

T-BlRO 1989. LX. automatic. V6. sil
ver, exce^-enl condrtlon. many op
tions, entended warranty. »6600. 

489-8729 

T BtRO^ 1989. LX. lady owned, non-
smoker, low miles, like new. »9600. 

344-8655 

TEMPO 1964. automatic, power 
steering 4 brakes. 67.000 miles. 
new tires/brakes, air. cruise, tiit. 
AM-FM »1700or offer. 344-0495 

TEMPO 1965 GL. Mack, tow mr!«-
ege. »2600. 

953-0639 

TEMPO 1985. 5 spoed. w M e . G L 
sport. 4 door. 75.000 milos. runi 
great. »1776. 459-9376 

TEMPO 1986 air. 4 door. 16.000 ac
tual miles »5.995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Pfymouth 

455-8740 961-317t 
TEMPO. 1988 GL - 4 door. 23.100 
m l , autoamlic, power steering & 
brakes, a-r. Outstanding condlion. 
Call after 5pm 474-4484 

TEMPO 1968 LX. charcoal mete**:. 
loaded. 19.000 mBes. mint condl-
ton »6200 or best. 532-8728 

TEMPO. 1986. 4 door, automatic 
Most optons 12.000 miles »5.500 
or best offer. 535-4453 

TEMPO 1968 4 Door, automatic. eJr. 
lilt, cruise. »5260. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
TEMPO. 1989. LX - 4 door. 19.000 
m l . loaded. 5 speed, nvte maker, 
warranty »6.500. 861-6798 

THUHOEBBlRO 1990 - Rustprooled. 
scotch gaurded. loaded, current 
red. »10.600 476-6258 

THUNOERBiRO 1957 Turbo Coupe 
loaded. 5 speed, eicenent condt-
1ion.t«995. 265-7243 

THUNOERBIRD 1984 - nice <M. 
needs work, best ofle/. CaJI Casey, 
days 559-1622. home 542-6703 

THUN0ER8IR0 1987 turbo coupe. 
loaded, onfy 27.000 rr&tt. 4 new ea
gle OT tires, looks like new »7.995 

HinesPart Lincoln Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

YESTERDAYS PRICES TOOAYI 
TYME SALES 

455-5566 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1989 - Ust new 
»31.000. Sale »13.600. Private 
owner, excellent, leatner interior all 
eitras - 398-6660 

CONTINENTAL 1964 4 Ooor. load
ed. »4980. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
MARK VII 1987 - loaded, excellent 
condition, wsrranty. Must sell! 
»t0,100/bejt . 531-2030 

MARK VII 1988 - designer edit'ion. 
loaded »-trr J B l A u d o System, 
clean. »11.500. After 5pm. 960-0725 

MARK Vll. 1988. LSC. loaded. 
moor.rool. low m'les. mint. »15.000. 

227-2306 

MARK VI. 1983. 4 Ooor. excellent 
cond-tion, 72.000 m.les. 
»3600. , 471-5496 

MARK V I I : 1987. Burgandy. LeallV 
er interior. AtmrCnum wheels. Excel-
ter.l ccod-lkxi CaJI. 591-0224 

TO.VN CARS 4 CONTINENTALS 
1990 Mode's, tow miles. 5 to choose 
from Ca l for deta-ls. 

Kx.es Pa/k Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

TO.VN CAR 1985 - loaded. 35.000 
m,<ei.$8250. 355-5356 

874 Mercury 
CAPRI 1984 H3!cr.back, V6. aJr. au
tomatic, pow-er steering 4 brakes, 
more. »1975, 647-0065 

CAPRI 1986 GS - Ha'.cnback, auto-
mai>c. loaded, snjrp. hke ne-w. 
$2995 421-2235 

COUGAR 1979. 60,000 m l . new 
• xnsusl. rebuilt transmssion. 
dependable »1000. 464-7090 

COUGAR 1960 XR7 - go>d 4 white. 
65 000 ortg'nai rr.Jes. »oi>d tar , a'r. 
»1350'best offer. 441-4382 

COUGAR 1984 Tu-bO COupe. Extra 
sharp'. Maones-Hjm viheCs. reduced 
from »2,699 or.ly »2.095 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

COUGAR 1985 
V8. exC<K1ont condition 

Js.OOOorbestof'er 
C a l b e t * « n 6 a m 4 4pm. 349-7310 

COUGAR 1956 XR7 Turbo, futty 
toadfd. 5 spood. s ' l -m. new brakes. 
Oi«."er,t conudon 569CO/b*lt Oi
ler 454-9079 

COUGAR 1939 XR7. super-charged, 
bisck. 5 speod, rr-oonrool. JBL 
sound w/CO. les^^•er. well man -
t«;->ed. exce^ent <ond.'.ico. mu»l 
5-cii »11.500 Jeff 344-9612 

GRAND MARQLKS. 19S5 I S Load
ed, excei'ent cond ion 
»4300. 652-6059 

GRAND MARQUIS 1989 LS, 19.000 
m l . loaded, ciea/u e>ierded 
wa/rarty. » 1 2 . 0 « 534-9132 

GRAND MAROUlS 1960 - Loaded' 
Good cond tkyi. »2.500 or best ofler 

420-2202 

GRUNO MARQUES-1983. fv* pow
er, a'r, a-T.fi-n itereo. good cond.lion 
»3.200 531-2512 

0 O A N 0 MARQUIS 1945 LS •• load
ed, formal rool. low rm>s »4995 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
LYNX 1983. needs engine. »200. 

« 1 e r 6 p t i . 454-1570 

LYNX. f»87 . Smo«« gray. 60.000 
mi. av1omat*c, »ir. amrtm stereo. 

rcner mirrors. . good cond>t>on 
?500/b«>l CAN Jo Ann* 34 7-1044 

MARQUiS 1985. Loaded, 75.000 
miles, mosiy high* iv. No rust, must 
•AV »2650 or best c«<w. 628-8014 

874 Mercury 
GRAND MAROUlS LS 1987, formal 
coach roof, one ouner. 40.000 
miles, fut power. »7995 

Mines Park Llr«Ofn-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

MARQChS I S 1589 loaded, low 
m,;e>. »11.495 

FOX HILLS 
C Ivysfe/ • PTymouth 

4558740 661-3171 

MERKUR 1966, XR4TI. a j . 5 spoed. 
sun roof, exce%nt condition, ex-
leoded warranty. »6.200. 553 4642 

SABLE 1966 I S Loaded, sharp. 
»4950. . . . - 459-9514 

SABLE 1987 LS. 4 door, e x c e p t , 
loaded, new crakes, a>jmlnum 
vhe«1s. 165O0. 661-5345 

T0PA2 1987 OS. 4 speed. Black 
Beauty, loaded, excef^rii condition, 
35,000 original mrts , »5000 or best 
ofler. Amuj t see ca/. .474-5713 

TRACER 1984-." Station wagorc 
loaded, low mileage, fust owner. 
mini condition, must se3. »49957 
best. Eves. 562-3275 

875 Nissan 
DATSON. 1951 200SX-Mart / 
extras. Automaiic. Enefierrt . 
condition. 349-1277 

STANZA GXE-1587. Air, eutomTjC. 
moonrool. aSoys, loaded. 43.000 
mrtes . . - , 459-5656 

876 Oldemobile 
CALAIS. 1987 - 4 door, automatic, 
air. stereo, undercoaled Cean 6 
Joaded. »4500 344-9835 

CtERA 1982 - Brougham, low miles 
good condition. esXmg »2500 
Cad : - , . - 522-6660 

ClERA 1953 - L/S. 2 door, burgun
dy, air, am-fm siereo. orui-se. excel
lent, $2500 422-4529 

OERA 1984 - 4 door hardtop, auto
matic, air. power steering/brakes. 
Extra cle^n.' »699 down. »31 20 bi
weekly TYME AUTO 455-5566 

ClERA 1986 Brougham, loaded, new 
tires 4 battery.no rust. »2.900. 
Cail 533-6759 

ClERA-1966, 4 door. air. casselte. 
ut. cruise, rear defog. excer-er.i 
»3.800 or best. 552-9598 

ClERA 1987. 4 door, automatic. aJr, 
locks, cruise, tJl. wires, »5500 or 
best Oder. 660-3856 

CUSTOM CRUiSER 1986 Mty load
ed Days 522-0072 
Evenings 437-7639 

CUTLASS CALAIS 1936 - 4 door, 
automatic, air, clean »4660 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
CUTLASS 1969 - power steering/ 
brakes. AM/FM stereo, turvoof. 
runs great, reslorab'e. J600/best 
Dearborn Hts. 291-0971 

CUTLASS 1973. musde car. 350 4 
speed. »1500 or bes'l Oder 425-6063 

CUTLASS 1976 Supreme. Buckets, 
cor.so-'e. V8. no rust New tires, runs 
4 looks greal. »2200. ' 624-6485 

CUTLASS )979. V6. automat* , 
loaded, looks 4 runs very good 
»1200orbesl After 4PM. 981-5124 

CUTLASS. 1984 C e r a Brougham 
High mileage, loaded, good trans
portation. »1849 478-3033 

CUTLASS 1966 Crere - dark bluer. 
loaded, under 45,000 miles. 
»5100 489-e642 

CUTLASS. 1966. C>*ra 4 Door. 
73 000 mi'es. 4 cyt-nder. cruise, »*, 
am-fm cassette. po*er seau 6 »jn-
OO-o-S, very clean »3600 981-6553 

CUTLASS 1990 Oera Sedan, air. 
elect ' * defogger,. derided seats. 
»-Nte«al tires, u t wheel, power 
locks, pulse wipers. 5 to choose 

fiOm»9995 
CHARrJOCK OLOSMOBILE 

24555 M<h«=an Ave. 
I Block w . ot Telegraph 

Dearborn. Mi 
565-6500 

DELTA 68 1950 • Rur.S greatl New 
starter, tires. Shocks, muttier. good 
uar.sportabon »600/oest 562-6071 

DELTA 6« 1984 RojUe. VS. loaded 
l ike newt. »3.960 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

DEMO AND 1990 
CLEARANCE 

Discounts Plus BJg Re
bates 

(2| Cullass Suprernes »1500 rebate 
(10) 66 Royals »1500 rebate 
f l ) 9 8 t 1 7 5 0 r e b a t e 
(4)Toror-.ado$»2250 
(6) S-^oueiies »1500 rebate 
Example CHds 1990Si:hou«tle V-6. 
siereo casselte. aJun-nnum wheels. 
po»-er seat, cruise. po*>«t locks. 7 
passenger, power windows, de
fogger. itock r 22SEA p-Vs tax. tf-e 
andKer.se »14.995 

CHARNOCK OLDSMOBUE 
24555 M<Moan Ave 

1 B^ock W ol Telegraph 
Dearborn, Ml 

565-6500 
NE 

OLDS '98 Touring Sed3n. 1989 
19 000 m i . eicelicnt cond.lxyv ask
ing »16 500 or best Offer. 360-6354 

OLDS 99 • 19S4. Automate, air. new 
tires. 65 000 mles. good cond t o n 
»3500 or best ofer 641-7652 

REGENCY 98. 1977. 4 door. 1 
owr>er. askmg »2.000 or best offer. 
Carl anyt-me 458-1595 

REGENCY 98, 1986 Mint corv j ton. 
leather intertor. non-smoker. 46.000 
ml. Tan. »6.500 N m 851-2349 

REGENCY '98. 1958. Brougham. 
Like new »8250. 
932-3060 655-9852 

REGENCY 95. 1990 Brougham 
Blue rr.eta'l-e Loaded. G M Execu-
t>e 9600 m.ies. 50.000 mile war

ranty. »17.500 642-1874 

TORONADO 1976 - WsdeO. dean. 
$1895 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
TORONADO 1556 red. eice 'e ' . t 
condition »5900 or mave ofer . 

Todd 660-1C-62 

878 Plymouth 
CHAMP 1531 - 1 6 Her, manual 
trar,s.m.sson, good cood.:>or\. runs 
• i c e ^ n l . 61,000 m'es »850 0» 
best After 5pm 425-7662 

H 0 R ' 2 0 N 1951. 74.000 m.'es $500 
New |ransA-Jss>on. reda'or. runs 
grest. 456-7569' 388-3073 

LASER 1 9 » RS. back. 6 Sf-eed 
*ai epupped. fun. »9.600. 
After 6pm 397-0956 

RELIANT. 1988. automate, ar con-
C-tico town-ties »4995. 

FOX HILLS 
C hryst* • PVnou l h 

4558740 961-3171 
RELIANT 1999 automatic, a r, tow 
m'«s. tKiory oairantf. stock 
J : 2 - 1 5 0 »4.483 

Oodge 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
5361500 

SUNDANCE. 1997 - Very low nM , 
loaded t a i l h e c « l r a s Showioom 
cond t.on, »4.300 545 5332 

SUNDANCE. 1987. 7u»bo. eutor.^at-
1c. am l<n stcre-3. a-r. pcw<v vxks, 
aVjm,/vn wheels Askj-^ $2,000 
C a 1 a ' i e r 6 p m 563 9297 

SUNDANCE 1988- Automata. l'r. 
po*er iteerihg-'bravcs. su-voc'. 
am/frv\ cassette Trans'erit 'e ex
tended sor-kke' contract 31.600 
nv'es »5500 After 4pm 563-1453 

SUNOANCE 1990 automaK. a r. 
low mJes, factory tr.a-ra.-ity. slock 
c 2-078 »6.485 

Dodge 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
5341500 

VOYAOER 1954 • V6. 7 paiseng*' -
ar.fm cassette, l'r, crvse. 2 tone 
sAer. »9500-'bes1 313-364-3039 

LYNX 1986 >A3. b 'Kk. stereo cas
sette. 5 speed, a'r, cruUe, »2795 or 
best offer. 522-5469 

880 Pontlac 
BONNEVILLE LE 1989. loaded, en 
power. cru«se. mini condiHon. roust 
sen »5800 721-3164 

LYNX 1947-1 fema>e owner, gar
aged, automatic, red, beautiful con
dition. 55.000 mfte>. »3200*76-5953 

BONNEVILLE 1989 St. wWfa. grey 
Interior. 3 2 0 0 0 miles Lo»ded! Ck-
cenenl condition! »10.500 642-9373 

8 0 N N E V H I E 1989 I E . 36O0 V6, 4 
door, opttons. MAO wf^eds. 
Goodrich radial P215/65 Hr»»; 
ra sed »Mt» letters. »7.600 After 
J.30pm . • 337-5263 

680 Pontlac 
BONNEVILLE, 1971 - con.en.ble, 
4 56 er«irte. r * « tires, besl offer. 

Eves 458-2023: day* 642-5555 

BONNEVILLE 1S68 LE. gray, only 
25,000 rr.-ies. M por.er. 25 mo. ad
ditional warranty, cruise, l.lt. de
fogger, luggage rack. 6 way po*er 
seat Clearest »10.400. 663-2999 

BONNEVILLE 1990 SSE. Theft Sy* 
tern, burgundy, gold wirp wheels, 
very c»6drt. »15.500. 1-231-3959 

BONNEVILLE 1990 SE. super load
ed, mini. 16.000 ml, 50.000 m l ex
tended warranty. »14.900. 553-2568 

BONNEVILLE 1990 SSE. white. GM 
executive car. 6500 mr. very clean, 
»16 900. After 6pm 656-7040 

FiERO 1964. n o * erig^nenire*. auto
matic, power steering/brakes/wln^ 
do«r »?.00«/best Eves. 336-5404 

660 Pontlac 
0RA7.0 PMC 1990. while. 4500 
mles, wife'sea/. »11.300 623-9246 

PONTIAC SSE, 1988. Loaded w.lh 
moonroof. sf>Or.room condrticn. 
35 .000mles »10.500. 553-0647 

PONTIAC 6000 STE 1966. loaded, 
features include poner sunroof, disc 
brakes, auto load le<c-lers. a m l m 
stereo w/cassttle. exceiienl coodi-
t « n . low mileage. »5200 Negotiable 

644-6146 

PONTIAC 6000 - 1983 Good trans 
portelion Jt.OOO or best offer. 
Oays 932 :2O00 or Eves 357.1165 

PONTIAC 6000 1987 Vrajon. tow 
m.'^s, air, 3rd se'il, Greal 
conditonl »5.900- 646-4665 

ElERO 1S56 SE, eolomatK:. loaded, 
neods sorr^i. work, looks good. 
i1750/be»1. . .. - 522-7945 

FIEPO, 1587 - A'jiomaiic, red. am/ 
fm stereo, air. 24.000 mi., new Lres 
t4,80p Ca,1 after.(&r> • 476-4036 

f»'ERO 1687. -' 5 speed. .4 cylinder, 
burg'jr^l/, air. A M / F M siereo. or* 
owner, »4500. 669-68 V» 

FIREBIRD 1982, V6 -a'»xnatic, r *w 
lires. wh*eis 4 braies. ra^.o cas 
setle. exceCent conditonru'ns great 
77 .60 -3^^5 .52400 . 353-6244 

FIREBIRD 1986 - ajtomat>c 4 if. 
low m.les. A Best 8u,1 »7490 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-I6O0 

GRAND A M S 1987 3uto<T-a;<. air. 
lilt, stereo, delrosl &r-4 more From 
»4.995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Plymouth. 453^2500 
GRAND AM 19E6 SE. S.tver. 4 dc-or. 
6 cylinder, automatic; s.r, po*er 
steering, brakes 4 wwdows Good 
condition »3400. ' 261-3098 

GRAUD AJ^ 1966. 2 door. 5 speed. 
e«Cei-«-.t condition. 54.800 m i . 
»4200. Can afler 6pm 474-0737 

GRAND AM - 1987. Owned by Mile 
old lady. Like new. 32,620 mdes 
Tra.-isfer»Me main'.ervanoe agree-
rnent, pi int protect/on 6 undecoat-
ed. after 6pm 422-1775 

GRAND AM. 1987 - 2 5 l.ter. 5 
speed covpe. am/fm cassette, lew 
mi Clean i 3955 425-7269 

GRAND AM. 1989. LE 4 Door. e«-
cenent condition, loaded. 25.000 
miles. Silver 6 gray. »7.100 Must 
sea - 229-9269 

GRAND AM 1990. LE. 17.600 miles, 
quad 4. automatic, power st t -or i^ 4 
brakes, a-r. cassette stereo, reir de-
fog JtO.745. 420-3645 

GRAND AM 1990. SE - wtv,te. tu1 
pc-wer, 13.000 miles. Ouad 4 eng.ne. 
$11,400 573^5004 

GRAND PRIX LE. 1590. V-6 . auta-.. 
mat-c. gray. AM-FM cavselte, 6500 
miles. »11.500 646-7378 

GRAND PRIX SE-1989. maroon, 
loaded. 39.000 miies. »10.500 

437-6966 

GRAND PRIX. 1956. LE. 2 door, 
gray, loaded,»4100 650-0243 

GFtAND PRIX 19ei - LJ. 1 owner. 
mini cond :>on. loaded, an power, 
wire wtvee-'s. code a'arm. ne«r 
brakevbeilery. best el'er. 453-1423 

GRAND PRIX 1956 - SE. loaded. 
beauVful, eice-'c-nt corfd.tion. must 
seti »7.600 261-5653 

GRAND PR'X. 1568 LE. btue.'grey. 
p c * e r iocks. ' * . rdo«s. cassette, 
a'arm. great cond t-cm." 45,000 m.iies. 
»7600.'best Jfier 6pm. 451-7422 

SAFARJ WAGON 1568 - automatic. 
fu3 porver, tit, 9 passenger, it's gor
geous! $8990 • ' • - . • 
PAII 'AN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

SUf^BiRO 1984 Hatch •- ? spoed. 
cruise. cassel;e. aluminum wheels. 
sunrool. »2200 - 553-e669 

SUNB'hO 1956 GT Con.en.^e. au
tomatic, a'l tt>« loys: »6990 
•PANIAN CHEVROLET -355-1600 

SUNBIRO, 1958", GT. slver. 39.000 
rrv.iei. excellent, loaded. po*er , sun
roof, pinstripr.g » 6 6 0 0 . - 421-7911 

SUNertiO 1SrS0 Con.fcrtible' auto-
m a t < . a > . 8.000 miles »!2 ,995 • 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Plymouth, 453-2500 
TRANS AM 1976 - Fa-r cond t.on. 
r-e-eds oil pump A«iir^S4i jO 

326-3209 

682 Toyota 
COROLLA 1965 LE- Automat* , a'r, 
stereo cassette, cruise. M<J*!_n 
t^es. new brakes 5 muffler, 66.600 
m.les. erceptionaf cor^ition. origi
nal o»ner, »3 700'best 476-0959 

882 Toyota. 
CAMRY. 1966, LE Sedan - Loaded 
w-ith extras Original owner, 35.000 
ml. Sharp! »6,500. 659-06«j3 

CAMRY - 1987 LE. Loaded, excel
lent corvdtton. new tires 4 brakes.. 
51.000 miles. »7500 / 591-0268 

CELICA. 1987 GT - 5 »peed. white, 
a.r. casselte. rear 
whteH. alarm »7600 
a.r. casselte. rear spotter. alToy 

352-8467 

COROLLA, 1979. Runs wed. Needs 
muffler; »450. 531-4250 

COROLUs 1982- Aulomauc. 4 door, 
eir. am/lm. rear defrost 64,000 
mi'es »!2O0/best. 737-371,1 

COROLLA- 1987 OTS f lX16. mint. 
35,000 mi^s, »5,300 or besl ofler.-
477-5507 before 2pm Mon-Fri. 

after.4om Mon-Frl.-469-3639 

CRESSiDA 1969. fuir, loaded, leath
er Interior, nvnt oonditiori. exU6/nefy 
torvrrtjies. ' •' 661-S820 

SUPRA 1Se9 - Targa lop. low miles,' 
automatic, warrar.ty. exce-ienl eorv-
d.ton, »12.000 ' . . 932-2J47 

TERCEl^lSfSS 4 speed. ; 60.000 
m>'et, new tires, g/eat cond.tioo . 
»2.459 r^gotiAble. ' 425-«081 

TOYOTA. 1991. te rce l , loaded. 
3.O9O nV.es. showroom condition, 
» 1 0 . 0 0 0 . - * . -226-2690 

864 Volkswagen 
CORRADO. 1590.- 5.000 Mi. yeftow, 
porier windows, cruise, air. Musi 
sen »14.000 Afler 6pm 276-9760 

G S l f . 1985 • 4 door, automatic. 
cru;se. am.'fm cassette, air. Good 
cond.ton. $2955. CAS after 5:30pm. 

474-5475 

GOLF. 1987 - Am/fm cassette, tow 
m i . red/gray cfoth. new exhaust, air. . 
Must sen, »5.600. 531-2229 

JETTA 1988 GL, 4 door, 5 speed, 
a-', cruse. Er.kei wheels. exceSer.t 
Cdr^rtton. $6500. : . 442-2229 

MORE AUTO 
DISPLAY ADS 
IN SECTION H. 

DICK SCOTT DODGE 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

1990 SHADOWS 

$ 

Aulo., p.s., p.b., stereo. 
Stk. #P1385 

* * 

5995* OR *134 per 
mo. 

'Plus tax. title & dC5f. safety inspection. 
SO dn. to qualified buyer. 60 mo. fin. '•< 12 25% APR 

Dick Scott DODU 
1 '> Miles V/esl o l I-27S 

DETROIT PLYMOUTH 
962-3322 451-2110 

dli ' . ' jniHIH'di ldti iT? 
T H I S WEEK'S FEATURED SPECIALS 

1986 SABLE 4 OOOR 
A u t o m a K air. pcAer w.ndoA-s locks « 3 : cas-' 
sette tct. cruise red w.tf i silver accents l ike 
new 

1989 TAURUS SHO 
5 i p e e o air fun power, stereo tilt 4 cruse 
pcv,er moonroof bftgnt re<3 Not a nicer one 

w "11.550 
1988 AEROSTAR BIVOUAC 

CONVERSION VAN 
Automatic air. fun power, stereo, l i f t , cruise 
babv bfue w i th whi te accents « I « M W B 

1986 MERCURY LYNX 
2 Ooor. economicil 4 cyi. staMara trans , air. 
stereo, power steerirvg 4 brakes, wteen si-'-rer | 
(mi<ji A one o/kner • oew car uade. 

1986 F 2 5 0 y 4 TON PICKUP 
Automatic. 6 cylinder ervg'r^. pOAer steertrvg 
a.nd brakes. AVyfM stereo cassette. SJ.OOO ac-
luif rales Midnight blue 

1986 BRONCO EDDIE BAUER 
Auiomarkr air, power wtndo-A-j and locks. Wt * 
cruise, stereo, i k e new (nsWe 4 out. bfue w-tirt | 
b e ^ e accents # ^ - —««*» 

t10.588 
1990 PROBE LX 

10.000 actual miles automat* i>r conoMorvrvj 
AM.FM cassette, loaded w.uiextras 

1985 TEMPO 4 DOOR 
A-jtomatic a-r p o ^ e r steering and or 
E>cc"cn* t /anspcwiaton Sno.vwn; te . 

MO, 788 
75 MORE IN STOCK AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

SHOP OUR LOT SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
ALL VEHICLES WILL BE TAGGED V / ITM SPECIAL SALE PRICES 

S E E Y O U O N M O N D A Y 

llacktucll FORD 
IF YOU DON'T KNOW USED CARS... 

KNOW YOUR DEALER* 
41001 PLYMOUTH RD., AT HAGGERTY 

PLYMOUTH 

453-2683 

TAMMBOFF 

"YOUR NISSAN 
CONNECTION" 

NEW 1991 NISSAN SENTRA 
5 speed, automatics 

"GXE MODEL" Now Available 
Groat Value, Great Mileage 

• J L X 

NEW 1991 NISSAN PATHFINDER 4 OOOR 
Off Road Magazine's 4x4 

Of The Year For 1990 
".Clearance Priced!!" 

mmmm 

NOW YOU VE GOT NO OPTION BUT TO SAVE! 
OPEN LATE MON. & THURS. UNTIL 9«) P.M. 

A C R O S S F R O M T H E TEL-12 M A L L 
28585 TELEGRAPH • SOUTHFIELD • 353-1300 

http://pa.nl
http://S4.000.rr.iies
http://Kx.es
http://battery.no
http://andKer.se
http://tr.a-ra.-ity
http://nV.es
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fl DEALER YOU 
AN BELIEVE IN 

NEW 1991 DODGE DAYTONA 

Was $10,929 
Stock #33009 

Chrysler 

Now $ 8 6 4 6 Emp|oyee Pflco 

• c m 

8261 
20 others at similar savings 

NEW 1990 D-150 
CLUB CAR PICKUP 

u / A 6 « n o o n Stock #44159 
W a s $17 ,220 Chrysler 
N O W S 1 1 , 0 2 8 Employee Price 

'1-0,633' Hurry 3 left I 
NEW 1991 B-2SO 

CONVERSION VAN 
| NEW 1991CARAVAN 

12,795 
* * 

$500 
Rebate 

Stock #41096 Chrysler 
Employee Price Was $13,883 

NOW »i 1,290$ 10,877' 
USED CAR 

'84 DODGE 
AIRES 

'88 PONTIAC 
LEMANS 

'83 DATSUN 
280 ZX 

s 3495 

'87 PLYMOUTH 
VOYAGER 

'86 OLDSMOBILE 
DELTA 88 

'87 DODGE 
CARAVAN LE 
$1 

'88 AMC EAGLE 
WAGON 4X4 
$ 

ALL USED CARS 
GUARANTEED 

3 MONTH/3000 mile, 
powertrain warranty. 

•plus tax, license & destination, rebate assigned to dealer. Pictures shown may not represent actual model. 

Free Tank of Gas with 
Every New Car Purchase 

DicJtScrtt 
Mon. 4 Thuri. Safei 0o«n TJI 
9 p.m. Senice 0p*fl Til 8 p m. 

D0BGE 
451-2110 962-3322 
OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED 

No Reasonable 
Offer Refused! 

684 ANN ARBOR RD. 
<U> Mi. of I-275) 

PLYMOUTH 

MOTOR 

Try the Nissan SE-R and we guarantee 
you'll come away a believer. -"••••.. 

At last, a dream car that is a reality. 
The Nissan SE-R, rated one of the ten best cars of 1991 by Car 
arid Driver magazine,, handles like a BMW but is affordably 
priced. Gome in today for.a test drive and experience quality and 
performance at it's best. 

O'dsmofr'e • Ns-san - Vo!\o • Isuzu True* 

35655 Plymouth Rd. - Livonia 
425-3311 

Oldsmobile - Nissan -Volvo - Isuzu Truck 

O OLDSMOBILE'S NCAA 

FINAL FOUR 

CRT A BONUS RliBATK OF 

500 
FROM OLDSMOBILE ON ANY 

NEW 1991 CUTLASS CIERA 
I his ot't'et is a Npeeial bu\itu: i ikviuKe direei 
from OkKtiiobtle as part ol the NCAA ' Diive to 
(lie lni. i l Run" Sell-A-TlK>n. A»K1 iln> s'>!)0 Bo
nus Rebate to (lie cm rem SjMMfXitional Rebate 
a iu lun: <i\e Sl.<HK*oti au\ ("utlavs Cieia 

S5(H> OLDS National Reb.ite 

NX) 1st Tune ISu\er 

$1,600 SAVINCJS* 

Option II .m .iiUliiion.il 
V; ilivcoimt 

ON A NEW 1991 
CUTLASS SUPREME 

liKlmling a NO CIIARCri: IViloii i iaiKe ami 
Appearance package, you'll eel: 

< I I iv< V(. l-'nciiu- • I oilvi .s:,v,nu- WlvJ 

-4-.S(\v<l Aiil<> I 'M I . - I IUVVI . . ; ! -"IViti»(iii'i:»v lrhlU";V.:: 

S|VH> Apiv.ir.isKv I ' .KVJVV • 15" \ l . i . ! i i : . i . -n\SN,-:» 

All. ATM) CHARGE! 

HThe OldsmobileEte 

(^ S . W I U P I O 

2.649 
A New Generation of Owner Satisfaction. 

33850 PLYMOUTH RD. - LIVONIA - 261-6900 
• I U H M I M 1 A M D M I M k ) H M W I I N I I R R l - A R V t ' W O VI'RIl M « l l O K S O l MVKdl I ' U K W . f ' S. Ol M l si t \ M Ol I i\'t K\ 
H I \ l k l l :. V»\ I O R S \ ( | O N \ | R i l l V I I I I t 1 IM!-81 \ I KS k| H M l ! OR <>< \ l I! II l> | . l o i t ! U M Rs I IS \ \ i ISO \\ ( I I I ( . \ | \C 

ALT-OUT 
ELL-OUT 

Metro 
Detroit's 
Best 
Selection 
of Cars &; 

Trucks 

WE'LL BEAT ANY DEAL 
"GUARANTEED'' 

•n*^*- iiiiiiiimji 

http://lni.il
http://iiUliiion.il
file:///lkll
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Round 3: Wayne-Churchill 
(L.W}1D 

By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

District favorite Wayne Memorial 
lived dangerously on the'edge of de
feat before pulling out a 52-50 bas
ketball victory Wednesday over ri
val Westland John Glenn in the Class 
A basketball semifinals at Livonia 
Franklin. 

Rick Barnes, who scored the 
game-winning basket with 12 sec
onds left, paced the victorious 
Zebras (15-6) with 18 points. 

They will meet Livonia Churchill 
(14-8) in a rematch of last year's dis

trict championship — 7. p.m. Friday 
at Franklin. The Chargers advanced 
in the nightcap of the double-header 
with a 59-40 triumph over out-
manned Garden City, * 

"It Wasn't pretty, but the kids find 
a way to win and that's good for a 
young team," said Wayne coach Dan 
Henry. "Any time you win at this 
time of the season is a bonus, but our 
locker room was not jubilant." 

It was Glenn, however, that nearly 
did the celebrating. The Rockets, 
beaten by 20 (64-44) in a previous 
meeting against Wayne, looked any
thing but a ballclub •*••'•'' " 'our 

GUY WARREN/slaff photographer 

Gamal Ahmed (right) drives in for two of his 22 points as 
Wayne's Rick Barnes can't make the stop. 

Wins and 15 losses, 
• The Rockets, jn fact, appeared 

headed for victory, but could not 
convert two critical possessions 
down the stretch. 

WAYNE, unable to solve Glenn's 
1-3-1 and 2-1-2 zone defenses, trailed 
27-19 at halftime. 

The Zebras then scored the first 
nine points of the second half and led 
by as many as six before Glenn 
pulled even after three quarters, 40-
all, on a shot by 6-3 senior forward 
Gamal Ahmed, who paced all 
scorers with 22 points. 

Wayne appeared in control in the 
fourth, gaining an eight-point lead, 
50-42 on a three-pointer by Greg 
Hartman with 4:24 remaining. 

But Glenn refused to fold, eventu
ally tying it at 50-all on a steal and 
basket by Jerry Jordan with 1:58 to 
play. Jordan's layup came after 
Wayne tried unsuccessfully to 
spread the floor in a four-corner, de
lay. 

With the game tied, Wayne 
worked the ball again, only to turn it 
over with 1:35 to go. 

Glenn then played for the last 
shot, but Ahmed's 16-foot fall-away 
jumper with 19 seconds left failed to 
hit the rim. 

Wayne's Lee Williams.rebounded 
the miss, and he found Barnes, the 6-
foot junior, all alone on the other end 
of the court for any easy layup at the 
12-second mark. 

"I GAVE THEM freedom to take a 
good shot, but we definitely wanted 
to work the clock down," Glenn 
coach Pat Bennett said. "Gamal 
may have pulled up a little too soon. 
Maybe he could have gone to the 
basket because it was open. With un
der 30 seconds we were looking to 
score." 

After Barnes' hoop, Glenn's Mark 
Baker pushed the ball up the length 
of the floor. He was fouled (tripped) 
driving to the basket with four sec
onds to play, but he did not go to the 
free-throw line. It was a non-shoot
ing foul, and the Rockets were not in 
th.e bonus. 

Bennett called another timeout to 
set up an inbounds play, but the 
Rockets never attempted a shot. 
James Grady intercepted Baker's 
pass and time expired. 

"We tried to look inside for a quick 
bounce pass to either Kevin Champi
on or Ken Taylor (10 points)," said 
the Glenn coach. "We wanted Jerry 
(Jordan) or Mark (Baker) to meet the 
ball. We wanted to get a foul Inside 
or work a pick-anroll with Gamal." 

Although things did not work out 
in the final minute for the Rockets, 
nearly everything else did. 

Varga's 2nd effort 
leads CC into final 

By Steve Kowalski 
staff writer 

Chad Varga, who is usually capa
ble of playing three consistent 
quarters of basketball, could have 
gone home after the second quarter 
Wednesday. , -

After a sluggish start, Varga 
scored 16 of his game-high 31 
points in the second quarter as 
Redford Catholic Central rolled to 
an 89-61 boys basketball Class A 
district semifinal win over visiting 
Redford Union. 

Varga made all eight of his sec
ond-quarter field goals, Including a 
flying two-handed slam dunk with 
13 seconds left that gave CC a 41-
27 halftime lead. 

"I probably would have held up a 
nine or 10 (if I was judging Varga's 
dunk)," said RU coach Tip 
.Smathers. 

Varga also finished the game 
with 24 rebounds — a number that 
even the legendary Tom LaGarde 
might not. have surpassed during 
his CC days In the 1970s. 

"HE'S GETTING better," CC 
coach Bernie Holowickl said of 
Varga, who became eligible at 
midseason after transferring from 
Dearborn Falrlane Christian. "He's 
learning. He's up and down, but 
he's more consistent and he's get
ting to where he's playing three-
quarters of the game." 

The win Improved CC to 11-11 

overall and puts the Shamrocks 
into the district final Friday 
against Detroit Henry Ford at CC. 
Ford, a Detroit Public School 
League team, ousted Detroit Red
ford, 55-52, Tuesday in the other 
CC district semifinal. 

Varga, who averaged 28 points a 
game last year for Fairlane Chris
tian, has already developed a 
friendly rivalry with teammate 
Bobby Kummer. His dunk gave 
him nine for the year, one ahead of 
Kummer, who got his seventh and 
eighth during garbage time in the 
fourth quarter. 

"Yeah, and I've gotten mine in 
only half the year," joked Varga. 

Kummer, a talented Junior, did 
most of his damage early, scoring 
15 of his 26 points in the first quar
ter. Despite that, the Shamrocks 
led only 18-13 after one quarter 
and RU pulled to within three, 26-
23, on Paul Nowak's put-back mid
way through the second quarter. 

THAT'S WHEN VARGA got hot, 
scoring 10 points in the final three 
minutes when CC outscorcd RU, 
14-2, to lead by 14 at halftime. The 
Shamrocks enjoyed a 59-36 re. 
bounding edge throughout the 
game, as Kummer lended Varga 
support with 13. 

"The burst right before half real
ly hurt," RU coach Tip Smathers 
said. "I knew they had a lot of re
bounds. We would have liked to 
have done something about it, but 

to their credit they got it done, 
"After the game I took an infor

mal poll with our players and said 
well, .'Who do you think will win 
Friday (in the district final), Henry 
Ford or CC?' And the kids said 
Ford, because of its big guy (6-10 
Edward ^Johnson). But then they 
said, 'Walt a minute, CC's got two 
big guys.'" 

CC's balanced attack included 13 
points from Tom Laco, 10 from 
Bobby Schneider and six from Jon 
Barbara. Still, the Shamrocks shot 
only 37 percent (32-87) and 
Holowickl knows it will take better 
shooting than that to knock off 
Henry Ford, 14-7 overall. 

"HENRY FORD'S got more than 
one big guy," he said. "They've got 
six guys. There's a gigantic task 
ahead of us, no question about it. 
You don't go to the semifinals of 
the PSL without a quality club. The 
key is not backing down." 

RU was led by junior Bill 
Maleckl's 16 points. Chris Mulka 
contributed 11 and Nowak 10. The 
Panthers made only 35 percent of 
their shots (24-68) and Malecki, 
CC's main concern, was only 6-18. 

Malecki played AAU ball over 
the summer with several of CC's 
players, so Holowickl was well 
aware of his ability. 

"I thought Billy played tremen
dous," Holowickl said. "Even when 
closely guarded,'he manufactured 
shots." 

Tournament action, 3D 

"Glenn showed/the potential I 
knew they had," said Henry, whose 
toarri has won six straight. "I knew-
on any night they could beat any
body." 

HARTMAN contributed 12 points 
for the winners as did 6-3 junior 
Romarco Fletcher. 

In the third quarter, Fletcher 
scored eight.to key a Wayne come
back. 

"We had to go down with more of 
a fight than what we showed in the 
first half," Henry said of his speech 
at intermission. "I told them, 'Let's 
not play flat.' We made some adjust
ments. We turned Stan Hill (point-
guard) loose, and we brought Hart-
man out high so we could get the ball 
down on the blocks. In the third 
quarter we penetrated more and 
went after them inside." 

But Glenn wouldn't go away, 
much to the satisfaction of Bennett. 
. "It was a good effort," the Glenn 

coach said. "It's been a long season, 
a lot of ups-and-downs. It takes time 
to learn the work ethic, what it 
means to play hard and was it is to 
play team basketball. 

"But I give the seniors credit for 
hanging tough and not letting the 
season go." 

Glenn shot 22 of 46 from the floor 
(47.8 percent) and three of seven 
from the free-throw line. 

Meanwhile, Wayne was 21 of 49 
from the field (42.8) and seven of 11 
from the stripe. 

„ UNLIKE THE OPENER, Church
ill's victory was far from dramatic. 

The Chargers were in control 
from start to finish, pounding the 
smaller Cougars (7-14) into submis
sion on the boards. 

"We have no real inside game or 
post-up people who can get offensive 
rebounds," Garden City coach Mark 
Cramton said. "At one point of the 
game it reminded me of playing 
Ncrf basketball against your nephew 
— rebound, miss . . . rebound, miss 
. . . then some kid would make a 
layup and get fouled." ' 

Three Churchill front-liners 
scored In double figures Including 6-
7 Randy Calcaterra (12), 6-3 Scott 
Bowser (12) and 6-3 Steve Townsend 
(10). Mike Thomas, a 6-4 senior, tal
lied all nine of his points In the first 
half as Churchill held a commanding 
30-13 advantage. 

"I thought Randy got some gar
bage baskets, but he really didn't get 
much from our offense," Churchill 
coach Fred Price said. "We were 

4 GUY WARREN/slaff photographer 

Churchill's Steve Townsend (left) dives (or the loose ball in 
front of Garden City's Matt Johnson. 

negligent in getting him the ball, but 
they (the Cougars) were isolating 
and clamping down on him. that left 
Scott (Bowser) open, and he did a 
good job of scoring. And I thought 
Mike Thomas penetrated well on of
fend jnd played tough defense in
side. And Steve Townsend came in a 
did a good job off the bench." 

THE COUGARS, shooting a paltry 
29 percent from the floor (17 of 58) 
on the night, never got untracked. 

Churchill, on the other hand, hit a 
respectable 24 of 52 shots for 46 per
cent.. .. 

"We dominated the boards, and we 
felt going in we should have," Price 
said. "Our shot selection was pretty 
good although we wanted to get out 
on the fast-break-a-littie moie. But~ 
at this stage I'm pleased to be in the 
finals. That was our goal coming in." 

:_ The Cougars' top scorer, Nick Mu-
tafis, scored only eight points. Adam 

Marano and Chad Perky each led GC 
with nine. Matt Johnson also had 
eight. 

"Churchill had a nice zone (de
fense) going, and they packed it in," 
Cramton said. "They are a nice, 
steady basketball team. Give them 
credit." 

Churchill will be matched up 
against Wayne in the district final 
for the third-straight)year. Wayne 
won the 1990 meeting, 55-46, and tbc 
1989 encounter, 6B;48. 

"Wayne is real streaky, but they 
can'come back quick," Cramton 
said. "I think with Churchill's inside 
game, they will probably beat them, 
but if Wayne puts pressure on their 
guards at the point, they'll be in 
trouble." 

Said Price: "We have to play weH_ 
to beat them, but I think the kids are 
capable. Obviously they are going to 
press us heavy, and.we haVe to re
spond better than we have in other 
situations." 

SALEM LUMBER 
& BATH SHOPPE_ 

30650 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia 
422-1000 

r ceiling tile special! 

2x4 
USG 

"plateau" 

8 pc. 
carton 
$ 15 9 2 

each piece 
$1.99 USG METAL GRID 
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In Stock 

textured 
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resistant 

"a" grade 

^J 

off season values 

4x8x1/e" melamine paneling 
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*10" 
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2 x-T squares 

* 1 8 8 8 

cranberry spray 
4x6 squares 
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desert sand grey 
4"xA~ squares 

»17M 

honey birch 

j-ea' t>:'Ch pare'rg 

•10" . 

all in stock 
"A" .Grade' 

1/2" *6" 

6 ft. (</$240 

8 ft, (a $320 

V2" X 8 " 
$300 

$400 

Dry //2 Pineboards 
Smoothly Dressed 4 Sides 

V2" Thick 

sheet plywood sale 
$ 22 8 8 

*4688 W oak c«.... 
W oak G2S 

W birch (« $1888 

V2" birch G2S $3288 

3/V birch G2S.... $3688 

J 
- ^ / 

prices effective thru march 21, 1991 
m W"»^m«» i^wnw^u<w<w 

store and shed hours 
monday thru Saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m. 

Sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. 
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Ocelots .'still |ace 
a difficult climb 

DAVE BOGATAJ '_ CALLS 
himself a "perpetual pos-. 
Itive person." 
• As such, his view of 

what lies ahead for his Schoolcraft 
follege .men's basketball, team is 
all-too-obvjous: "We're getting bet-
ter kids. It's getting better and bet
ter all the time." y.-.-. '•"•"' : 

Isit? . . . V 
I'd say yes. Even though this sea

son's team showed precious little 
improvement, going 14-15 overall 
and winning just five of 16 Eastern 
Conference games, it was more 
competitive Only Molt CC, the 
regular-seasori conference champi
on, blew out the Ocelots. 

The all-conference team was 
named this week, and SC was 
represented with a first-team se
lection and two players on the top 
three teams. Randy Waiters, a 6-
foot-5 sophomore forward and sec
ond-leading scorer in the confer
ence, was~named to the first team. 
Kwesi McGill, a freshman guard, 
was a third-team pick. 

Now — is that enough improve
ment? 

SC HAS struggled in men's bas
ketball in the wake of coach Rocky 
Watkins' departure following the 
1986 season, failing to record a 
winning season since. Indeed, the 
Ocelots came closer than ever this 
year. 

But there are still some hard 
facts that must be faced. 

First, the second-half swoon, 
which every conference team on 
SC's schedule has come to expect. 
Not in the second half of games, 

J but in the second half of the season. 
Most teams must know that after 

.,grades are released early in Janu
ary, SCs roster will be making its 
bi-annual overhaul (once at,the 
start of the season, again after 
grades are posted). 

Second — well, Bogataj can 
croon with some justification that 
opponents can't afford to look past 
the Ocelots any longer. "They have 
to be ready to play us," he will say. 

But the fact remains, there's still 
a gap separating SC and the confer
ence powers — Mott CC, Oakland 
CC, Macomb CC. Since Bogataj has 
been coach, the Ocelots have failed 
to defeat any of those teams. In 
harsh — but reaUstlt — terms, 
those coaches look at SC on their 
schedule and mentally add a 'W to 
their total. 

WHAT CAN be done to reverse 
this gloomy (rend? 

Bogataj has ideas, and most deal 
with hjs own position. "More in
tense, recruiting," might best sum 
it up. With Watters and center Bar-

,ry Quayle gone, and a void to fill at 
point guard, he's after a solid post 
player and ballhandlers. 

"That's our two main goals right 
now," he said. 

But blaming himself and bad r e 
cruiting for the '90-91 team's fail
ures wouldn't be accurate. Bogataj 
had 14 players on his roster to start 
the season. Two guards, Damon 
Franklin and Charlie Sabra, left 
the team during fall semester; then 
three others (including two more 

•guards) failed to make.grades in 
January. 

UEBSSBBB 

. #%"'** . V C.J. 
Risak 

. When two players were forced to-. 
quit the team a week into the win
ter semester for personal reasons, 
Bogataj had just half a roster re
maining to play more than half the 
schedule. 

His fault? In most" programs^ 
yes; after all,- the coach is ultimate
ly responsible for whatever hap
pens to his team, right? 

BUT THIS isn't most programs. 
This is SC, where — ever since 
Marv Cans was shuffled out of his 
athletic director's position to some 
other assistant dean's job — no one 
has been singularly in charge. 

There's one person in charge of 
the athletic building, another in 
charge of athletics in general and a 
third serving as athletic director. 
The AD is Marty Nowak, and his 
position is part-time. 

"The point is, since the school ad
ministration wants to diffuse the 
power and spread it around, all in
volved should share in the blame. 
Not deflect failures toward some
one else, but take responsibility for 
them. 

The Student-Athlete Support Sys
tem hasn't been nearly as success
ful as it was hoped it would be. Not 

• that it's a bad concept; not at all. 
But instructors have to stick with it 
for SASS to be effective. 

Still, understand this: Even if the 
Ocelots had not lost three players 
to grades at the semester break, 
they would have been only margin
ally more successful. In other-
words, this team was not of cham
pionship stock to begin with..The 
SASS casualties only weakened it 
further. 

THE QUESTION is, what 
changes can be implemented to 
better the situation? Nowak would 
only hint at them, saying he has 
some ideas but that he didn't "think 
it would be fair to say anything 
without talking to Dave (Bogataj) 
first." 

Here's something novel to con
sider: more support. SC had a 
chance to go to the National Junior 
College Athletic Association re-, 
gional tournament in Dayton, Ohio 
this week, but passed. Nowak's rea
son: "We didn't make the (state) 
playoffs, or at least when the deci
sion was made it was questionable 
whether we would make the 
playoffs." 

Those playoffs, however, are en
tirely separate from the NJCAA 
regional. Nowak said he couldn't 
justify the additional expense, add
ing that the team "could just as 
easily embarrass the college, too," 
at the regional. 

Hardly a resounding endorse
ment, eh? 

These kinds of things keep work
ing against a coach \vho is trying to 
build a program. 

Perfect mate 
irm helps schools and athletes 

ByBradEmon& 
staff writer • 

M M 

- Ohio-based College,Prospects of A./ierlca Inc, 
has arrived in Observerland. 

Two area baseball coaches, Mike Keller and 
Rodger George, joined.forces last December to 
connect high school student-athletes w,ilh college 
scholarships. Their franchise encompasses Wayne 
and Oakland counties. . , 

Their job, as scouts, is to make sure the above-
. average athlete', Or "shadow player," is not over, 

looked. •". \ ' * .'. : -.:-
' George, head coach'at Wayne 6tate, focuses on 
Oakland County, while Keller,: the, coach of the'. 
Walter's Appliance team in the Livonia Collegiate 
summer baseball league, covers Wayne County." . 

A perfect^example of a. recruiting nightmare is 
the story of quarterback Keith Myers, the all-time-
passing leader in Ohio high school football history. 
Coming from a small school, he received no col
lege offers and only $500 in financial aid. 

"The best time to get involved with us Is your 
junior year," said Keller, an employee of the 
Livonia Public Schools. "Most schools have limit
ed recruiting budgets, especially non-revenue 
sports. Except in football and basketball (revenue 
producing sports), many good athletes get over
looked. For example, there are all kinds of oppor- -
tunities in girls tennis and cross country. A lot, 
too, in girls soccer. . . all sports. We can contact 
up to 150 schools for you." 

ON COLLEGE PROSPECTS' latest news re-
\ease, Dakota State needed a fullback..West Vir
ginia Tech was looking for softball pitchers and 
infielders. Coastal Carolina had scholarship mon
ey for two women's tennis players. Texas-El Paso 
was in need of two 6-foot women post players. 

sports 
New Hampshire College desperately needed, 
pitching help. 

Based, in Logan, Ohio, College Prospects has 
more' than 300 scouts In 40 states who are report
ing to about 1J500 colleges and. universities 
monthly on outstanding local-area' high school 
athletes. 

"We go in the athlete's house and explain the 
recruiting process, then we contact coaches," 
Keller said. "We make an appointment with the 
parent to explajn the program. Being new In the 
area, some people are skeptical, but this'is the 
first investment toward a kid's education. There 
is a fee (around $400) and I get a commission." 

Keller compiles a profile for his clients and 
sends all athletic and academic information to 
College Prospects' computer bank in Logan. Mail
ings are then sent to prospective colleges. • 

KELLER ALSO presents a short videotape to 
parents and athletes explaining the program. 

The film, narrated by former NFL player Pres
ton Dennard, talks about Jerry Rice, the All-Pro 
receiver of the Super Bowl champion San Franci-
so '49ers, who was nearly lost in the recruiting 
process before he landed at a small division I 
school (Mississippi Valley). 

"Most are overlooked and settling for less than 
what they deserve, so we try to leave no stone 
unturned," said College Prospects President Keith 
Fox in the video. 

Fox adds that the.first reason athletes get lost 

in the recruiting process is because some are sim
ply not good enough to play at the college level. 
The other reason is that the right school has not 
heard about the player. 

"Our job is to target the college.level where-.the 
athlete can. compete, search our. data bank for 
every college in America in that category, and 
send a detailed report to each one, letting them 
know this student-athlete is available to play for a 

.scholarship," Fox said. "The student-athlete 
makes Ihe final choice." •"• 
• Each^ prospective College Prospects client re

ceives a packet, which Includes a student guide-' 
book/an academic guide (including NCAA and" 
NAIA guidelines) and a log sheet for college con
tacts with the student-athletes. 

KELLER SAID parents often don't understand 
when a son or daughter is neglected by recruiters. 

The'traditibnal avenue is to make somebody's 
top 100 blue chip list, have the family write let
ters to schools, let the high school coach contact 
colleges, or have recruiters find you. 

By subscribing, College Prospects has an eight-
point plan to channel athletes to the college of; 
their choice: 1. Let colleges know about you; 2. 
Evaluate your ability level; 3. Find roster open
ings; 4. Return questionnaires; 5. Send out film; 6, 
Make calls; 7. Set up visits (either pay your own 
way or qualify for one of the NCAA alloted five 
paid visits); 8. Receive offer (sign letter of intent). 

"If you invest in this, you'll get your money 
back with one offer," Keller said. "If it's a full-
ride, you'll get that much more on your invest
ment." 

Keller added that clients can take part in a pay
ment plan. 

To learn more about College Prospects, call 
477-6590 or 455-2267. 

Lady Ocelots seek turnaround 
By Darren A. Nichols 
staff writer 

What goes up, must come down. 
That's one of the lessons School

craft College women's basketball 
coach Jack Grenan learned this sea
son. . 

Lack of experience and injuries in
terrupted a promising season as the 
Lady Ocelots finished 10-14 overall 
and 2-12 in the Eastern Conference 
of the Michigan Community College 
Athletic Association. 

"We weren't a very good basket
ball team toward the end of the sea
son," Grenan said. "We had a lack of 
talent and we lost two starters to in
juries (point guard Donna Galli and 
Moe Merritt). We were slow at guard 
and when we lost our best guard 
(Galli), it made it worse. 

"Unlike many other years, it was 
a pretty even year in the conference. 

, The bottom teams were catching up 
with the other teams in the confer
ence. In the last four years, we've 
had a record of 86-35 so it shows how 
much one year of injuries and (lack 
of) great recruiting can make the 
difference." 

A NEW NATIONAL Junior Col
lege Athletic Association rule did not 
allow teams to practice until mid-
October and that also hurt the young 
SC club. 

"We lost four weeks of practice 
and it hurt our freshmen in terms of 
the basics," Grenan said. "Next year, 
no matter what, for the first 4-6 
weeks we are going back to the ba
sics." ' 

The Lady Ocelots also suffered 
from inconsistent play, which was 
evident in a 91-65 loss in the final 
game of the season, Feb. 23 against 
Highland Park. The defeat kept 

Schoolcraft 
sports 

them out of the state playoffs this 
season. 

"In the game before (Highland 
Park), we played Delta and we were 
down two points with two minutes to 
go in the game," he said. "We ended 
up fouling and losing by 10 (72-62), 
but the kids made good decisions. 

"Then we played Highland Park 
and we go right back to the lack of 
concentration and turnovers. They 
also exploited our lack of talent to 
some degree." 

Bright spots this season were Ni
cole Dapprlch, Trlcla Lucas and 
Oakland Community College trans
fer Leanne Lightfoot. Grenan also 

likes to talk about the team's overall 
2.9 grade point average. 

"LACK OF CONSISTENCY was a. 
major problem this year," Grenan 
said, "We didn't have the outside 
shooting we could count on; And 
other than Nicole Dapprich and Don
na Galli, no one else got hot. We nev
er hit all cylinders at all times. We 
were like a car out of tune. 

"I challenge any college program 
with our 2.9 grade point average. We 
had to sacrifice some practice time 
for classroom purposes." 

Grenan said he was pleased with 

the season and promises the Lady 
Ocelots will be back next season. 

"I really enjoyed coaching the kids' 
this year," he said. "We had a good 
group of quality kids that kept ev
erything in perspective. We were 2-
12 and we were able to hold together 
as a team. Through all of the adver
sity we stuck together. Winning is 
definitely important, but we had 
other priorities to worry about. 

"We've been out recruiting harder 
this year and with the experience we 
have, coming back for next year, 
we're looking to be in the race for 
the upper division again." 

ARCTIC CAT 
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^£> 

ORDER NOW 
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Save to «2000 
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YPSILANTI SCHOOLS 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Sealed bids are now being accepted by Ypsllantl Public Schools for the removal 
and Installation of a 6,400 gallon underground gasoline storage tank. Site Inspec
tion can be arranged by calling Larry Preston, Transportation Supervisor, at 
(313)482-9557. 
Copies of bid specifications can be obtained by calling the Purchasing Depart
ment at (313) 482-8462. --
Bids must be in a sealed envelope and submitted by 2.00 P.M. on March 18,1991. 
The School District of Ypsilanti reserves the right to reject any/and or all bids. 
Publish March «. 7 and 11.1591 
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Lutheran 
earns fall 
Lutheran High Westland bowed 

out of Class C state tournament bas
ketball action Tuesday, falling to 
Harper Woods Bishop, Gallagher, 70-
41, in (he, district at Hamtramek St. 

• Florian. " . - ' ; ' ' . 
' Lutheran West land' finished the 
year at 4-17, while the victorious 
Lancers increased thpir record to 6-

A . . ' " " .'• • ' ' . 
•Seni.or forward Dave Gielow. tal

lied 13 points in a losing cause.,Soph*, 
omorb "center °Kevin Nelson added 
eight points. v * 

Guard Czapski led the * winners 
with 15, including three S-pointers. 

J'We tried to pack it in early with a 
zone," Lutheran Westland coach 
Scott Wiemer said. "We scouted 
them against CC (Rcdford Catholic 
Central) and the report was that they 
didn't shoot well from outside, but 
(hen he (Czapski) hit a couple in the 
second quarter." 

Lutheran Westland, playing with
out the injured Chris Habitz, the 
team's top scorer, trailed 21-12 after 
one period and 37-15 at intermission. 
• The Warriors were outscored 16-3 
in the second period. . 

TAYLOK LIGHT 65, HURON 
VALLEY 62: Despite a game-high 30 
points by 6-foot sophomore Melton 
Stoudemire, Westland Huron Valley Lu
theran (8-11) was ousted from the Class D 
district tournament Monday at Allen 
Park Inter-City Baptist. 

Brian Woodard, a senior forward, 
paced victorious Light and Life Crusad
ers (10-9) with 20 points. 

Huron Valley trailed 54-39 after three 
quarters before rallying with a 23-11 run 
in (he final period, only to come up.three 
points short. 

' . ' PAUL HURSCHMAfjN/stalf photographer 

Bob Schneider of Redford Catholic Central tries to pass 
around Southfield defender Sean Allen during Monday's Class 
A district opener. 

nam 

By Ray Setlock 
staff writer 

Whpn Steve.Whitlow Was removed from the Redford* 
Catholic Central basket ball'squad for djscipli.na.ry nea-

' sons last' month, coach Bernie. Holowicki knew there 
would.be a large void to fill at point guard • ./-. , •-; 

Without many choices, Holowicki was forced' to 
move6-foot-6 post player Bob Kumrher.back (again) W 
point guard. 

Although his ballhandling skills may need minor im
provements, Kummer has settled into his new position. 

On Monday, the fi-5 junior tallied 20 points to lead 
host CC to a 71-58 victory over Southfield in the open
ing round of the Class. A district tournament. 

"I need to improve my ballhandling skills over the 
summer," Kummer admits. "But I think.I have enough 
tools to handle the postion." 

Kummer, who was successful at penetrating against 
Southfield's much smaller guards, converted 9-of-lO 
free throws and added a three-pointer. 

"A lot of people were counting us out in this district," 
Kummer said. "People have been telling me to get 
ready for baseball because our basketball season is 
going to be over after the Southfield game. I told them 
that when districts roll around, everybody has the same 
record. Anything can happen." 

CC GOT off to a quick start and led 19-9 after one 
quarter and 27-14 midway though the second period. 

"Being down so early in the game we weren't going 
to get rattled," Southfield coach Harry VandenBrink 
said. "But give CC credit, they hung in there tough." 

The Blue Jays went on a 10-2 run late in the second 
quarter and trailed by just five at halftime, 29-24. 

The Shamrocks, behind nine third-quarter points 
from Kummer, increased their lead to 51-37 going into 
the final period.-

Southfield (10-10) worked its full-court-press to per-

basketball 
fection in. the fourth quarter, causing numerous- CC 

.turnovers. , .-. - • '• 
"We got them to turn the ball over, but we couldn't * 

convert when we got the ball," VandenBrink sajd. "You 
have to make those five-footers if you are going to win 
the basketball game." 

Although the Blue Jays cut the CC lead to 63-58 mid
way through the final quarter, the Shamrocks finished 
the game with a 10-0 run. 

"We were rocking against their press late in the 
game," CC coach Bernie Holowicki said. 'But luckily 
we made out all right." 

JUNIOR CENTER Chad Varga contributed 18 points 
for the Shamrocks, converting 8-of-10 free throws. 

"We have to keep our heads in this tournament," 
Varga said. "We have to stay strong as a team if we are 
going to succeed." 

Sophomore guard Bob Schneider added 15 points, in
cluding three treys. Senior'forward Jon Barbara con
tributed 10 points, eight corning in the second quarter. 

"My primary job is to get rebounds down low, but I 
saw.some openings in the second quarter," Barbara 
said. "I knew that 1 had to rise to the occasion." 

Senior guard Diondre Martin paced Southfield with a 
team-high 18 points. Senior center Tajuan Pickett add
ed 11, while junior forward Charles Turner chipped in 
10. 

"Everybody has a 0-0 record when it comes to the 
s&te tournament," said Holowicki, whose team is 10-11 
overall. "I don't think there' is any pressure on us at all. 
All the pressure to win is on those teams who are sup
posed to win." 
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orgess romps 
against Agatha 
ByRay Setlock 
staff writer 

Redford Bishop Borgess coach 
Mike Fusco sat on the bench Tues
day, sharing a rare moment of re
laxation with a pair of injured 
players. 

It was that kind of night for Bor
gess, as Redford St. Agatha proved 
early that it was no match for the 
Spartans, losing 86-47 in the open
ing round of the Class C district 
tournament at Orchard Lake St. 
Mary's. 
' " I t ' s no secret that they are 

more talented than we are," St. 
Agatha coach Jim Murphy said. 
"Everyone they put into the game 
played well for them. But I am still 
pleased with' the way our team 
played. This could have been one of 
our best-played games all season. 

"If we would have played like 
this during the season, we may 
have went to the Catholic League 
(C-D Division) finals." 

Borgess never trailed,, taking 
leads of 18-10 and 25-12 in the 
opening quarter. They led 39-24 at 
halftime. 

"There are no two ways about it, 
they are a good team," Murphy 
said. "I am proud of all our start
ers because they really hung 
tough." 

SENIOR FORWARD Jeremy 
MacNicol was one of the few bright 
spots for the Aggies (4-17). He 
scored a game-high 21 points, in
cluding a nair of three-pointers. 

"Jeremy played a real good 
game for us," Murphy said. "Prob
ably his best of the season." -

Borgess (10-11) led 60-34 after 

three quarters and cleared its 
bench in the final period. Reserve 
guard Mike Rcspert tallied eight 
points in the fourth quarter, includ
ing a pair of three-pointers. 

"I am not afraid of us getting 
overconfident with this win," 
Fusco said. "This is the state tour
nament and we are taking every
thing one step at a lime. This is 
step one." 

FRESHMAN FORWARD Perry 
Robinson led Borgess offensively, 
scoring a team-high 16 points. Jun
ior forward Darwin Cegers added 
13. Junior guard Lamar Westbrook 
and senior center ReShawn Sumler 
chipped in 10 apiece. 

"Our defense was real intense to
night and I think a lot of our bas
kets were a result of good de
fense," Sumler said. "We forced a 
lot of turnovers and took advan
tage when we had the ball." 

Fusco said he was pleased with 
the balanced scoring and the total 
team effort put forth. 

"When you see how many of our 
guys scored in this game it goes to 
show how unselfish this team is," 
•he said. "We didn't just have a big 
scorer. Everyone got a chance to 
do their part." 

Guard Jared Kresnak contribute 
ed 12 points in a losing cause.for 
the Aggies. 

Borgess will play Southfield 
Christian at 8 tonight in Dombrom-
ski Fieidhouse. In the opening 
game of the double-header Tues
day, the Eagles knockedoff Dear
born Fairlane Christian, 71-64. The 
first game tonight pits Livonia 
Clarenceville against the host 
Eaglets. • 
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Patriot rally shot down, 59-50 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Livonia Churchill made plenty of 
mistakes, but it was host Livonia 
Franklin that wound up shooting 
blanks on Monday, /ailing In its 
Class1 A district basketball opener, 
59-50. 

The Chargers' first-round state 
tourney victory was no thing of 
beauty. They coughed up the ball 30 
times, but withstood a late Franklin 
rally to advance to the second round 
against Garden City (see related sto
ry). • • . . . . ' 

Churchill, however, shot 22 of 36 
from the floor for 61 percent, while 
Franklin connected on only 21 of 67 
shots for 31 percent. 

"Our goal was to gel 70 shots, we 
had to up-tempo the game," Ftank-
lin coach Rod Hanna said. "We fol
lowed our game plan, but we just 
couldn't put the ball in the basket." 

The Chargers, who defeated 
Franklin for the third time this sea
son, were led by 6-foot-3 senior for
ward Scott-Bowser, who tallied 16 
points on seyen of 11 shooting from 
the floor. Randy Calcaterra, a 6-7 
senior, added 15 points and 13 re
bounds, while junior guard Marcus 
Sarnovsky, who hit a couple of.key 
baskets down the stretch, finished 
with 11. . 

"WE NEVER GOT into the flow 
offensively, but give Fr'anklin's de
fense credit," Churchill coach Fred 
Price said. "They, -were" doubling 
down and draped all aroupd Randy 
(Calcaterra), so that left Scott 

Bowser open and he came through 
with 16. 

"And Marcus, at key times, pene
trated and made the jump shot." 

The Chargers trailed early, 9-2, 
but came back to lead 16-13 after 
one quarter. They held a 31-21 half-
time lead. 

Churchill hit six of its first seven 
shots of the third quarter to take a 
commanding 43-25 advantage, but 
Franklin pulled back within 10 after 
three quarters, 45-35, on a tip-in by 
Russ Keberly with 1:10 to play. 

The Patriots, pressing all over the 
floor, pulled within two, 48-46, with 
4:47 to go on a three-pointer by Dave 
Roman. 

Calcaterra answered with bucket 
only 15 seconds later and the Patri
ots, despite numerous scoring oppor
tunities, never could get any closer. 

"ft was a case of when we had our 
chances to put it away at the free 
throw line, we started missing,". 
Price said. "Eight of 17 (free throws 
in the fourth) will not salt it away." 

BUT THE CHARGERS had 
enough gas to force the Patriots into 
some miserable shooting statistics. 
Part of the problem was that Frank
lin was without one of its top-
scorers, 6-3 senior Steve McCool 
(sidelined by a wrist injury). 

Franklin's top three scorers on the 
night — Keith Roberts (19 points), 
Steve Stasevich (14) and Roman (10) 
~ shot a combined 17 of 54 (33 per
cent). 

The Chargers played a box-and-
one on Roberts, hounding the junior 
point-guard into a 7 of 24 shooting 
night. 
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'We followed our game 
plan, but we just 
couldn't put the ball in 
the basket.' 

— Rod Hanna 
Franklin coach 

"They lost one of their main kids 
(McCool), but the other kids came to 
play," Price said. "I thought Russ 
McQuaid did a good job defensively 
on Roberts and Steve Townsend 
gave us some important points (five) 
and took a couple o/ key charges for 
us." 

Franklin,.which bowed out with a 
10:11 overall record, simply could 
not match' up with the Chargers' big 
front line of Calcaterra, Bowser and 
6-4 Mike Thomas (eight points); 

"WITHOUT McCOOL we had to 
take more outside shots and we real

ly had no inside game," Hanna said. 
"We had nobody to post up or set 
picks inside for easy layups. 

"And we didn't rebound the second 
and third shots. We're not big on the 
front line and-it showed. Russ Keber
ly was our leading rebounder tonight 
(12) and he's only a 6-footer. Church
ill's a good club, they're big and 
they've got shooters. They have 'bod
ies' who can board.'"" ~ 

Despite the loss, Hanna was satis
fied with his team's effort. 

"We hustled, we had to because we 
caused 30 turnovers," he said. "I'm 
proud of the kids. They gave it all 
they could. Bul you can't win unless 
you have offensive players who can 
shoot the bail." 

Price, meanwhile, was glad to 
come away with a victory after 
nearly blowing a big lead. 

- "We had a good first half and we 
played a strong third, quarter," he 
said. "We had an 1.8-point lead, but 
then we got complacent. We have to 
learn to be intense for 32 minutes, 
but the effort was there." 
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Rem 
city 
By Steve Kowalski 
staff writer ' "'.. 

Livonia Churchill and Livonia 
Stevenson each.won.Class A volley
ball, districts last weekend and 
could beheaded for another show
down, in Saturday's regional at 
Fem'dale High School. •. 

The Chargers,' 42-1-1 \overaIl, 
meet host Ferridale in a,regional 

; semifinal at 10 a.m. Saturday. Ste
venson, 32-.7-6, will play Berkley in 
the other bracket, also at 10 a.m., 
with the championship scheduled 
for 11:30 a.m. 

Churchill, which won the West
ern Lakes Activities Association 
championship, captured last Satur
day's Redford Union district by 
beating Detroit Redford, Livonia 
Ladywood and Franklin. 

In the district final, the Chargers 
benefitted from Janine SprouTs six 
points serving and Chrissy Daly's.; 
passing to beat city rival Franklin, 
15-1-, 15-12. 

Churchillreached the final after 
beating rival Ladywood, 15-3,15-8, 
in the semifinal. The second game 
was deadlocked at 8-8, but excel
lent defense by Alyssa Belaire, 
Keri Hawkins and Sproul helped 
the Chargers prevail. 

Belaire and Julie Campau had 
six kills each in Game 2, Christina 
Garry had four, Sproul three and 
Hawkins two. Belaire recorded six 
digs, Hawkins five and Sproul four. 
Garry also led Churchill with six 
service points in the second game. 

Belaire served six points in the 
first game rout and setter Amy 
Baron distributed the ball well 
from her setter position, according 
to Churchill coach Mike Hughes. 

Ladywood, which made it to the 
Class A finals before losing last 
year, finished at 41-11 overall. 

"In the first game, we used an 
experimental offense by lining up 
our best blocker (Rebecca Willey) 
against their best hitter (Christina 
Garry) and it totally failed," Lady
wood coach Tom, Teeters said. "We 
also moved Julie Wilson in Hhe 
back row and she dug Garry, so 
that worked, but we never got our 
offense going. 

"Churchill's strengths are its 
passing and serving. They are a 
level above us in that category. 
Mike does a very good job with that 
team." 

Said Hughes; "In the second 
game they switched to what we ex-

igMmy,flit««««^«i«Mi^^ 

volleyball 
pected,: with'. Willey in the back 
row, buj Belaire beat her with 
short tips. She did very welL" 

•: Senior Keli Haeger led Lady-
wood with 12 kills and only one er
ror in the match and Wilson added 
17 digs. Willey recorded two blocks 
and Jannel Hemrae and Liz Gunn 
collected two kills apiece. 

The Chargers started the day in 
easy fashion with a 15-0, 15-4 
thumping of Redford. Whitney Said 
had two kills and zero errors and 
Stephanie Speen served 10 points 
for the winners. 

STEVENSON, MEANWHILE, 
had an even easier time in winning 
the Novi district. The Spartans be
gan the day with a 15-2, 15-7 win 
over Plymouth Canton. 

Sue Bell led the win with 10 
straight serving points in Game 2. 
For the match, Bell had eight aces 

. and no misses in 15 serves. 

. "She had an outstanding top-spin 
serve," coach Lee Cagle said. 

Alicia Smith served points 11-15 
in Game 2. 

In the championship, Stevenson 
ousted Novi, 15-7,15-2; After being 
tied, 6-6, in the early going of 
Game 1, Cagle told his players to 
pick up the pace against the Wild
cats. 

"We were playing at the pace 
they dictated — slow, off-speed 
stuff," Cagle said. "I told our kids 
to pick it up and get more intense. 
We also pulled a blocker away 
(from the net) and that took away 
their tip and roll shots." 

Patty Diamond and Laura Zator-
ski were the catalysts of Steven
son's offense with 19 and eight as
sists, respectively. Cagle, who ex
pects a major test at the Ferndale 
regional, would have liked a better 
challenge in the district. 

He expected to meet Northville, 
but the Mustangs were ousted ear
lier in the district. Six of Steven
son's losses this year have come 
against Top-10 opponents. 

"Although I like the kids to win, 
it's better to have to play tough all 
the time, then you don't lose your 
edge," Cagle said. "Now we have to 
play tough and hot sloppy because 

reigns in 
U v I • I ..I v v t 

JIM JAGDFELD/staff photographer 

Brandy Caincross of Wayne Memorial will stand tall in the 
Zebras' quest for another Class A regional volleyball crown. 

the next match is going to be tough. 
We need rhythm." 

WAYNE MEMORIAL won its 
third straight Class A district title 
under coach Ann Kolnitys, as the 
Zebras beat Westland John Glenn, 
Belleville and Romulus Saturday in 
convincing style. :..._ 

Wayne, 39-5 overall, hosts a re
gional Saturday and will meet 
Dearborn at 4 p.m. Lincoln Park 
and Monroe meet in the other're-
gional semifinal at 4 p.m. and the 
winners battle in the championship 
immediately following. 

The Zebras weren't challenged in 
the district, as they ousted Glenn, 
15-3, .15-5 and Belleville, 15-2,15-3, 
before reaching the finals. In the 
final round, Wayne drilled 
Romulus, 15-3,15-9. 
• Seniors Brandy Caincross and 

Gerri Ruffing led Wayne's attack 
with 17 and 12 kills, respectively. 
Juniors Katie Corwin and Vicki 
fiohraf/ had eight kills each. Senior 

Denise Walsh finished with 10 ser
vice aces. - — 

Ruffing led with 13 digs, while 
Walsh had 11, and Kolniyts gave 
credit to setter Laura Fisher, who 
had 40 kill asSisHs. 

"She just played a real nice 
game, took charge of the team and 
put balls where they wanted 
them," Kolnitys said. "Laura made 
everyone look good." 

Saturday's regional semifinal 
matchup with Dearborn is interest
ing because the Zebras lost to the 
Pioneers during the regular season. 

"We're going to have to serve 
well and play together as a team," 
Kolnitys said. "If we play as a 
team we shouldn't have a problem. 
We can't get overconfident because 
any team can win on any given 
day. Dearborn beat me earlier this 
year so I'm sure they'll give me a 
nice game." 

See regional pairings on page 
5D. 

Redford Catholic Cental's swim
ming team prepped itself for Fri
day's Class A.meet with a Catholic 

-League championship Sunday at 
Oakland University. 

The Shamrocks, who were 10-1 in 
dual meets during the" regular sea-

v son, used their- superior depth to 
record three individual titles, three 

• .relay" championships' and 427½ 
points. '•'.; -.-.'. . • :-

* Birmingham Brother Rice had 
". five winners but took second place 

with 364½ points, followed by the. 
University of Detroit Jesuit, 206; 
Warren De La Salle, 105; and Harper 
Woods Notre Dame, 100. 

CC is No. 2-ranked behind Bloom-
field Hills Andover and first-year 
coach Pete Leonhardt believes the 

-Shamrocks are capable of holding 
that spot at Friday and Saturday's 
Class A meet at the University of 
Michigan. 

The Don Canham Natatorium is 
the site of the Class A meet, which 
begins at 2 p.m. Friday. The finals 
will begin at 2 p.m. Saturday. Tick
ets to Friday's semifinal round ac-, 
lion cost $3 and Saturday's final 
round costs $4. 

"I'M VERY EXCITED about it," 
, Leonhardt said. "Andover has all the 
studs and we've got the depth. We'll 
take it from there and see what hap
pens. I'll be very happy if we held on 

; and got second in the state." 
As. for winning the Catholic 

League, Leonhardt called "depth and 
relay strength the key. 

"Brother Rice is a well-coached, 

fine team, but we've got a/cw more 
guys tfian they. dp~Lconhardt said. 
"It was an exciting meet. Lots of̂  
state-qualifying times were made," 

>'.- Troy Shumate wasthe leader for 
CC, winning the 200-yard Individual 
Medley in 2:02 20 and the 500-yard 
freestyle in'4:56.56 Mike Hoeflein 
was the Shamrocks' other individual 
champion, taking the 100-yard back
stroke in 55.45. 

CC won all three relays. 
Hoeflein, Devon Fekety, Shumate 

and Randy Teeters won the 200 med-
. ley relay in 1;42.30. Alan Afsari, Bri-. 
an Dynda, John Brogan and Shumate 
took the 200 freestyle relay in 
1:30.60, and the 400 freestyle relay 
was won by Brogan, Dynda, Afsari 
and Hoeflein in 3:18.80, 

CC FRESHMAN Steve Reinke 
failed to win an event, but he took 
second place in the 100 butterfly in 
54.17, just behind Brother Rice's 
Carlos Bustos'time of 54.16. 

"The freshman swam great, but 
the senior just stuck it out and got a 
fingernail on him," Leonhardt said. 
"Senior pride was what prevailed." 

Other winners for Rice included: 
Josh Gross, 200 freestyle (1:45.80) 
and 100 freestyle (48.16); Ken Ehler, 
100 breaststroke (1:02.81); and Dave 
Lee, diving (350.35 points). 

sports roundup 
• GRAPPLERS SECOND 

Eastern Michigan wrestler Chris 
Rodriguez (Redford Catholic Cen
tral) and University of Michigan 
grappler Salem Yaffai (Livonia 
Churchill) both finished second last 
weekend in their respective confer
ences. 

Rodriguez was runner-up at Satur-. 
day's MidiAmerican Conference 
Wrestling Championships, posting 
victories against Marty Collins of 
Kent State and Greg Fratey of To
ledo. He lost in the finals to Miami of 
Ohio's Adam Millson. 

Yaffai dropped a 16-5 decision in 
the Big-10 finals to Chad Zaputil of 
Iowa. 

• AAU HOOP TRYOUTS 

AAU boys 14 and under basketball 
tryouts will be from 10 a.m. until 
•noon and from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. Sun
day at Farmington High School. 
(Players must attend both practices.) 

Twelve player's will be selected to 
participate at an AAU boys tourna
ment, April 18-22, in Monroe. -

For more information, call Tom 
Latra (478-8470) or 478̂ 8629. 

* * • .» * * • . ' * * • . * +M * . » * * • / * * ^ 7 

SUNDAY MONDAY 
March 

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 

10 

SATURDAY 

11 

17 

12 

18 19 

13 14 

8 

16 

24 25 

20 21 22 

17 

23 

31 

26 27 28 

TO PLACE A QUICK ACTING 
CLASSIFIED AD, PLEASE CALL 

YOUR LOCAL NUMBER 

Wayne County 
591-0900 

Oakland County 
644-1070 

Rochester-
Rochester Hills 

852-3222 

orFax Your Ad 
953-2232 . 
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ports statistics / 591-2312 

basketball standings 
F I N A L R E G U L A R S E A S O N = 

B O Y S B A S K E T B A L L S T A N D I N G S 
* * * 

, YTfSTERN LAKES . 
• -• i LAKES DIVISION 

A'!en Park 
O H t 'esivyood 

3 I t 1 

1 ." 13 

METRO CONFERENCE 

Liv Stevenson' 
Pfy.Sa'em 

' N . Fa/m.'r>gi'on • 
W.L.'Centra! 
Westland Gierin 
Farming Ion 

W 
5 
4 
3 
2 

• 1 

0 ' 

WESTERN DIVISION 

farm Harrison 
PI/. Canton 
Nofihv:;'e •: ' 
Liv. C r w r c M 
Liv. FfanM'/i 
W L Western 

w 
4 

' 3 
3 
3 
1 
1 

- W 

!2 
18 
7 
8 
4 
2 

W 
.14 
12 
1? 
12 
10 
9 

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN 

Dearborn -
EdSdFofd 
Garden & l y 
Ped-ord Union 
Woodhaven 

W-
8 

H 

3 
3 
2 

WOLVERINE A LEAGUE 

Be:levi"e 
Wayne 
Don Fordson 
Trenton 
Monroe 
Souingate 
Wyandolte 
Linco'n Pa'k 

W 
14 
12 
10 
6 
7 
3 
2 
1 

L 
0 
2 
4 
6 
7 

11 
12 
13 

TRI-RIVER LEAGUE 

Red Trvjrston 
Taylcr Truman 
Ia>lor Kenned / 

-Taylcr Center 
Me!v:nd3'e 
D H An.napo' $ 

W 
13 
12-
9 
6 
7 
3 

L 

1 

2 

5 

6 

7 

11 

VV 

17 

11 

7 

7 

7 

W 

19 

14 

14 

12 

10 

. 5 

5 

3 

W 

15 

13 
10: 
10 
10 
8 

L 
8 

. 2 . 
!3 
12 
15 
18 

L 
6 
8 
8 
8 

10 
11 

L 
3 
9 

13 
12 
13 

L 
1 
6 
6 
8 

10 
15 
15 
17 

L 
4 
7 
8 

10 
10 
12 

Hamt/amck • 
Lutheran East 
Cranbrook 
Avonda'e .-
L y t ^ ' a n Ncrl'h 
Ha'per Woods 
Lutheran West. 
Ciare>xe>i:'e 

W 
13 

.10 
10 

• 9 
6 
3 
3 
2 

L-
.-'• 1 

4 
4 
5 
8 

I t 
11 
12 

CATHOLIC LEAGUE 
Central Division 

Warren DeLaSa'ie 
U D Jesuit 
H.W. Notre Dame 
Red lord C€ 
B;$hop Borge-ss 
Birm Bro R-ce 

W. 
to 
7 
5 
4 
2 
2 

C-D Section 

Ou ML a d / o f Lakes 
Immac Concept on 
Ham St florian. 
M C. Mooney 
St Agatha 
Wyan Ml. Carrr.e* 

W 
10 
6 
5 
5 
4 
0 

L 
0 

•4 
5 
5 
6 

10 

W 
18 
16 
11 
13. 
9 
5 
4 
5 

W 
16 
12 
9 
9 
9 . 
7 

W 
15 

" 9 ' 
11 
9 
4 
2 

MICHIGAN INDEPENDENT 
American division 

Ply. Christian 
Warren Belhesda 
B H Roeper 
Huron VaHey 
Macomb Christian 

W. 
6 
5 
4 -
3 
0 

National Division 

Oak Christian 
G P. Ltggell 
S.'!.eld Christian 
Lulh. Weslland 
Lutheran NAC-S I 

W 
7 
6 
4 
1 
1 

w 
11 
.7 
9 
3 
0 

w 
17 
10 
9 
4 
S 

• 15 

17 

L 
2 
4 
7 

. 7 
10 
15 
16 
15 

L 
4 
7 
9 

11 
11 
13 

L 
4 
8 
8 

10 
13 
14 

L 
7 

It
' l l 
11 
1B-

L 
3 
8 

\\ 
16 
14 

These unscientific Observe/land area 
rankings are compiled -each week by 
members ol the sports department. 
Schools eligible (or Ihe ratings must come 
'from'the folJovrioo a/earr, Lfvonla, West-
land, Garden Ctiy. Rr-rfford. Plymouth* 
CaViion, Farmlngton and Walled lake. 

BOYS BASKETBALL 

1; Plymouth Salem. , 
2. Wayne Memorial. 
3. Red ford Thurston. 
4. Plymouth Canton. 
5. Farrnington Harrison.' 

WRESTLING 

1. Redford Calholk: Central. 
2. Plymouth Salem. 
3. Walled Lake Western. 
4. Livonia Franklin. 
5. Farmlngton. 

'.'.; PREP HOCKEY 

LRedford Catholic Central. 
2. Livonia Churchill. 
3. Livonia Stevenson. 

• BOYS SWIMMING 

LRedford Catholic Central. 
2. Livonia Stevenson. 
3. Plymouth Salem. 
4. Plymouth Canton 
5. North Farmington. 

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL 

1. Livonia Churchill. 
2. Farmington Hills Mercy. 
3. Wayne Memorial. 
4. Livonia Stevenson. 
5. Livonia Lsdywood. 

GIRLS GYMNASTICS 

1. Plymouth Salem. 
2. Plymouth Canton. 
3. North Farmington. 

swimming rankings 
The lo'!OA;ng listing rs the n n l h instalment 

ol the area's best boys sv,im times wtveh V^I I 
appear each Thursday Ptymouih Sa'em 
coach Chuck O'ion comp-'es the i.st each 
vseek Schools in the Observeriand coverage 
area — Ltvonia. Wayne-Westfand. Red/ord. 
GaTden City. Plymouth-Canton. Farmington 
and Wa:ied Lake — are urged to ca'i in ihei/ 
updates b e u e e n 2 30 p.m. and 5 30 p m . 
eachFndayat 451G447. 

2 0 0 - Y A R O M E D L E Y R E L A Y 

Plymoulh Salem • . 1:40.40 
Livonia Stevenson . 1.40.44 
Plymouth Canton . . . . . . . . - 1:41.07 
North Farmington . . . / . . 1:41.40. 
Red'ordCatho'-cCentral . . 1:42.30 

, 
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200 FREESTYLE 

• Bryan Morrison (Slevenson). . . 
M.keHoefe.n tRedlordCC) . 
Troy Shumate (Rec(ordCC). 
ChrisKnoche (N Farmington) . . 
A'an Afsari (Red'ordCC) - . 
BnanD>nd3 (RedlcvdCC) : . . . 
WV.e Orris (Canton) . . . . . . . 
Leo Mpreira (Thurston) 
James Leslie (RedfordCC) . ^ 

. AaroViPeder (Stevenson) . . . 

. 1:44 07 

. 145.39 

. 1:46.67 
•1:4801 

. 1:49.17 
•. 1:49 58 
. 1:49,73 
. 1 50 30 
. 1 5 0 6 8 

1 52 22 

200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY 

Mall Marl n (John G'enn) . . . 
Aaron R.eder (Stevenson) . . . . 
Randy Teeters. (RedfordCC) 
Troy She-male (RedfordCC) . 
Cu' l V.'itlhofl (Salem) . : . . . . 
DevonFOete (RedlordCC) . . . 
James Les'.e (Rediord C C ) . 
M.ke &'ei'es (N Farmington). .- . . 
KartKozicVi (RedfordCC) . . . 
Jason Bamnger (Ha»r>son) . . 

50 FREESTYLE 

TaViCoranico'as (Stevenson) 
Brian Dyndd (Red'ordCC) . 
Mall Martin (John G'enn) 
JoePanViS/ka (Sa'em) . . 

. 1:56.51 

. 1:68 93 
2 01.49 
2.02.20 
2 0 2 . 6 0 

. 2.03 42 

. 203 .94 
2.05.90 

-2 06 75 
2 07 06 

. . 22 34 

. . 2 2 48 

. . 22 60 
22-71 

Leo Moreira (Thurston) . . . . . 22 75 
Jayson Sch/«atm ^Harrison). . . . . . 2 2 8 0 
John Brbgan (RedfordCC) . . . . . 22.83 
Craig Stcshet2 (Canton) . . . . . : 2 2 8 4 . 
M.koHoefiein (RedfordCC) 22 99 
Alan Afsari (RedlordCC) 22 99 

. D I V I N G 

Pat McManaman (Sak-m) : . . . . 263 50 
RyanKoonce (Harrrsoo) . . . . . . 2 6 2 0 0 
John-Jut>ano (N. Farmington) . . . . 254.40 
Sieve Saihaney (Sa'em) . . . . . . . 239.00 
Nick Au-eil (Canton) . . 237.90 
Jason Norrid (Stevenson) . . . . .' 232.10 
Rob Moore (Churchill) 232.25 
Chris Williamson (Thurston) . . . . . 2 2 7 0 0 
Jc-!f Borens (Stevenson) - 220 55" 
BenBoedgheimer (Stevenson) . . . . 2 1 9 85 

100 8 U T T E R F L Y 

Matt Marim (John Glenn) . . . . 53 22 

Troy Shumate (Red'ordCC) 53 49 
SteveRenke (RedfordCC). . . . .54.17 

.MVeDrei'es (N. Farmington) 54 38 
TakrCararvco'as (Stevenson) . . . 5 5 08 
Albert Sreath (Sa'em) . ' . . . . . . : . 5 5 3 9 
Karl K02<ki (Red'ord CC) 55 <0 
MaiiErickson (Sa^em) . . . . . . . 55.94 
Aaron R-eder (Stevenson) . . . . . . 5 6 0 1 
Keith l e e ( f l Farmington) . . . . . . 5 6 0 5 

Troy Shumate (RedfordCC)' . . . . 4 53 87 
James Leste (Redfo rdCC) . . . . 4 : 6 4 33 
ChrisKnoche (N Farmington) . . 4 56.99 
Kar lKo?<ki (RedfordCC) 4 59 63 
M-ke Orris. (Canton) , .". 4 5 9 60 
Aaron fl<der (Slevenson) 5 03 03 
Er-c Peterson (Stevenson) . . . . . 5 05 29 

2 0 0 F R E E S T Y L E R E L A Y 

RedfordCalhoto Central . . . 1.29.51 
iWonia Slevenson - 1:30.41 
North Farmington . . . . . . . . . 1:31.31" 
Plymouth Sa'em 1:31.65 
Pr/mooih Canton 1:32 05 

100 B A C K S T R O K E 

M a t i M a f U (John G'enn) '.' 53 06 
Mike Hoeftein (Redfcvd CC) . . . 55.45 
RyanTreeborn (Stevenson) . 5 5 9 1 
Aaron R'eder (Stevenson) ' . 56 42 
M.ke Dreiles (N. Farmington) 56 67 
Curt Wittholl (Sa'em) . . . . . . ,. 56 66 
Randy Teeters (RedfordCC) 56 71 
James Lesle ( f l ed fo rdCC) . . . 57 26 
Jon Kershaw (N Farrrvngton) . . 6 7 65 
Jason Farmer (John G'^nn) '. 58 15 

1 0 0 B R E A S T S T R O K E ' 

100 F R E E S T Y L E 

Bryan Morrison (Stevenson) . : 
A'anA'sar i (RedfordCC) 
B r ^ n D , n d a (RedfordCC) . 
MkoHoe fe in (RedfordCC) 
Aaron Reder (Ste-.enson> . . . 
Troy Shumate (RedfordCC) . 
Joe Parti jszka (Sa'em) . . . . 
Leo More ra (Thurston) . . . . ' 
ChrisKnoche (N Farmngton) 
Gi'y Bergman (Sa'em) 

5 0 0 F R E E S T Y L E 

Bryan Morrison (Stevenson) 
Matt Mart n (John G'enn) 

• M i k e H c e ^ n (RedlordCC) . 

. 49.06 
49 53 
49 56 
49.70 
49 74 
49.75 
49 90 
50 34 
50 41 
50 85 

4:4363 
4 4 5 7 6 
4 48 60 

A'ex Goecke (Stevenson) . 
Jason Barnnger (HarrrV>n) . 
CragSteshet£ (Canton) 
Randy Teeters (Redford CC) 
DevonFekete (RedfordCC) . 
Ron Trosin (Canton) 
Jon Stridiron (Sa'em) _. . . . 
Ma'kErickson (Sa'em)'. 
Shann Maclnnis (Canlon) . . 
Grant ShVe.y (N Farmngton) 

1:01 60 
1.02 17 
1 02 97 
1.03 29 
1:03 51 
1:03 92 
1 04 08 
1:0468 
1 04.74 
I'Os.n 

40aF^fi€>STYLE RELAY 

Redford Caihoic Central . . . 3.17 45 
Loon a Stevenson 3 20 09 
North Farmington 3 20.40 
FT)-mouth Sa'em 3 20 43 
Westiand John G'enn. . 3 25 72 

Spartans star in 12 and under meet 
The Livonia-Novi Spartan Aquatic 

Club finished fifth overall with 380 
points in the 12-and-under state 
swim championships held last week
end at Novi High School. 

Julie Kern and Erich Kelly were 
the (op individual point-getters for 
the Spartans. 

Competing in the Girls 9-10 age di
vision, Kern finished second in the 
200-yard individual medley; fourth, 
100 butterfly and 200 freestyle; fifth, 
.100 freestyle, 100 breaststroke and 
100 individual medley. 

Kelly, competing in the Boys 11-12 
division, finished second in.the 200 
and 500 frecstyles; third, 200 IM; 
fourth, 100 backstroke; fifth, 100 IM; 
and £lxth, 100 freestyle. 

ste 

age-group swimming 
R E L A Y E V E N T S 

Girls 9-10: Becky Peterson, Maria McKenro. 
Ju'O Kr>in and Jenny Nowak — second, 200 
meoeyi third. ?00 freestyle. Marti McKenzie. 
Katy N-ccx. Kr.stin Derwch and Katie Booms — 

"seventh. 200 deestylo 
Boys 9-10; Derek Zerber. Mal l Ma^r, An-

d ' e * Ke'iy and Steve Dom.n — lOii i . 200 med-
le/ ; 12th. 200 freestyle 

Girls 11-12: Anne Ansteo. Gna Pa'mtvi. 
MaryCorar^a and JameVandermass — fourth. 
200 Ircesty'e.- Aristeo. Cora?/a. Andrea Moret l ' 
and Mchei'e Panta'eo — smih, 200 medley. 

Boys 11-12: t'rich Kcily. Matt Scvokec. Evan 
Lyons and Ctvis Boom.s - 11th. 200 frccstylo; 
Kei'y. Sorc-kac. l yons and Chns Rescin'ti — 
11th, 200rr.ed'oy . 

O T H E R S P A R T A N F I N I S H E R S 
Boys 10 and under: Steve Dom'n — S'»th 

place. 100 buttc-rfly. egh lh . 200 IM. ninth. i 0 0 
IM. H i h . 50 b/easlsiroke and 50 bulterfiy. 
12th. 100 tveaststroke . 

Girls 10 and under: Becky Peterson — Ih rd . 
100 IM. 50 and TOO bulterffy, ninth.' 100 
breastslroke. tOlh. 200freest) ' * . Maria McKen-
:ie . - - i l t h . 200 freest)-te 

Girls 11-12: Anne Arisled - third. 100 but-
torffy, fourth. 200 IM, f.lth. 200 and 500 free
style, eghth. (00 backstroke: G na Palmeri — 
nn lh . 200 IM. 11th. 100 IM. !2ih. 50 and 100 
backstroke. 

T H I N K I N G ABOUT. . . 

PRE-SEASON AIR CONDITIONING 

SALE 
Rebates $ 

UP TO 
FINANCING 
AVAtLABke 
' f le tutM 6fer«d 0y 
OtA'cri 

iTOTl ijfifti 

150 
TRU 

H t i t i n g * 
CO'^J-*.••»l I 

QardonClly 
' 427-6612 

TEMP 
' Co&ilpp, Inc. 

Canton Twp. 
M1-560O 

i * . » j l i . ^ | ^ ' 

* * - M f M f ' 

Mcv<J«l 381HCH.CH Shown 

Carrier 
"Wt'rt ih* tnikb Quyt" 

fa** bruont 

CALL TODAY FOR A 
FREE ESTIMATE 

476-7622 
XrwriMf 

D&G HEATING & COOLING 
» 19140 Formlngton Road • Livonia 

tf/tSMmmFstammEBB^sK. 

FwoAing is the sii.th insfaiiment of the i cp 
ObserverlaVid gyrnnast^s scores -Plymouth 
Canton coach John -Cunnir^ham corr.pi'es-
'("he i si. Aec-ki/. Coaches tncxrfd report scores 
to him in jh£ evertnghcvjrs at 455-1741 

. - • - - , ' ' ' " ' ' • ' 

. : . VAULT 

K-m Mii-er (Salem)' • ' - . • . - . 
Heatr.c-r Kahn..(N. Farmngton). . . . 
Kirn l?er,r,c'ds (Canttvi) . - . . . ! . . 
Co- j r ine/Goh/ea (Sa'em) . . . ' . 
•Jor-.arina Anderson (Canton) . 
Autumn B-jnch (Sa'em) . 
A^ysa Sof.os (Saiem) . . . . . 
Cara St.. r-^s (Gahtcn) 
Jamee.'ahGaf.er'jN Farrr.irtgtcvi) 
Chris Prough (John G'enn) 
Kyna Morgan (John G'enn). 

•'.Sarah Makins (Salem)... . . . . . . . . . 

UNEVEN BARS 

KimMit'er (Sa'em) . . . . . . . . . 
. Afys-a So' ios(Sa'em) ..-. . i : 
Heather KahnffV Farmington) . 
Courtney Gon>ea (Sa'em). . , - . - . -
Kyna Morgan (JohnG fenn). 
KtmFJecnolds (Canton) .' , . i . -
Sarah M3kms (Sa'em) . . . . . . 
Autumn B jnch (Salem) : . . . .. i 
Aim«e V/ong (Sa'em) ' . . •. . . . . 
Jenny Tedesco (Canton) . . . - . . 
Laura Anderson (Canton) / : - -

BALANCE8EAM 

Kim M.i-er (Sa'em) . 
Courtney Gonyea (Sa'em) •. > . 
Heather Kahn (N fanr. ngton) . '. '. 
Kyna M e g a n (John G'eno) . . . .. 
DaAnCUford (Canton) . . : . , . . 
Jenny Tedesco (Car.ton) . . . . . 
ChnsPrough (John G'enn) 
Heather M-.;<ph./ ( C a n t o n ) . ' . . . - . . . 
A--,va Sof.-os (Saiem) . 

MariSSa Mayt» je r (John G'enn) 

FLOOR EXERCISE 

K m M"c-r (Sa'em) . ' 

C o y t n e / Gonyea iSa'em) . ; , . ' . ' . 
Heatfrer Kahn (N Farmngton) » . . 
Arys-a So.f'QS (Sa'em) . . . . . 
Kim Renno'dS-(CanJon) . - . 
Kyna Morgan (John Glenn). 
Suse Mucoeck (Wa"ed Lake Western) 
Chris Prc-ugh (Joh.n G'C-nn) 
ja-nee'ahGa:er (N Farm.-ngton) 
Da-ie.'e.M.rto (Canton) . . . ^ 
Autumn Bj-.ch (Sa'em) . 

ALL-AROUND 

Krm M "er (Sa'em) . . . . 
Heather Kahn (N. Farm r-^ton) .. . 
Afys a Sol.-os-(Sa'em) . . . . . . 
Courtney Gir.yea (Sa'em) . . . 
Kyna Morgan (John G'er.n) 
Kim P.e.-.noldS (Canton) 
Sa-ah Makins (Sa^-m) . 
Jenr-'-/ Tedesco (Cin ton) . 
Autumn Bunch (Sa'erTi) . . . . 
Johar.na Anderson (Canton) . . . . 
Jam.c-e'ahGate' tN. Farmngton) . . 
Ma'r.SSJ MlybOuCr (MA G'-er.n) 

9 55 
9 50 
9.40 
9 40 
9.35 
9JJ6 
9 20 
9.10 

.9 10 
9 0 0 
9 0 0 
9 0 0 

9 6 0 
9 60 
9 35 
9 2 0 
9 0 0 
8 9 0 
8 8 5 
8.75 
8 7 5 
8 70 
8.70 

9 55 
9 5 0 
9 4 5 
9 3 5 
9 30 
9 25 
9 20 
9 20 
9 15 
9 10 

volleyball 
CLASS A REGIONAL 

VOLLEYBALL PAIRINGS . 
(all Saturday. Ma rch 9) : ' 

• . . - c • - • • - , 

• at WAYNE MEMORIAL 
- .- v 

Semifinals: Wayne Memorial vs. Dearborn. 
4 p m '; M-X.roe vS Li'-COln Pa'k. '4 p rn i 

Championship f inal ; Approximately. 5 30 
p rn (W.r»r>er advar>ces lo the state quarter!'-
na^. 7 p m Fr<Jay. March 15 at Nazareth Col-

•'-ege-i'n Kaiama/oo vs Grand^.iie regpria' 

champ :on ) 

3 IFERNDALE . 

Semifinals; L'vor.-a Sfe'/er.sorr vs Berkrey. 

•tO. arrr-; tr.-c-n'a Ch->-'ch-.;i -,-s. Ferndate, 10 
a m . ... •• j . • • , ' 

. Championship .final Appr^im-atef / ) i 30 
a m (vV^ner adva.'ices 1& th« stale cjuarterti-
M S 4 p rn Fnday. M3rc'i 15 'at fJazareth Cot-
..'e-se inKa'a-nazop -^ G-dsse Pointe S o j t h 
iegrXJ 'cMrr :p ,oh ) -_ •.'.•_.. 

at BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM 

Semidnais: Farmngton H-i^ Mercy vs. La- : ' 
peer East. 10 a m . _ 8 ; m l r ^ h a m Marian vs 
V/est. B'oorrf^ia. 10 a m ' 
• Championship final- App'ot .mately noon . . 
OVih^r advances to ihe ste'e'qjarierf.nals. 4 

p m Friday,. March 15 at ffa^a-t-th College in 
Kalamazoo vs -Au'crj-n-Bay City Western re--
gc/ ia ! charrp-cn) . • _ 

fffllJIihWHWI 

basketball 

9 5 0 
9 4 0 
9 35 
9 30 
9 25 
9 20 
9 15 
9 10 
9 10 
9 05 
9 05 

37.66 
37.40 
36.65 
38 6 5 . 
35 85 
35 80 
35.10 
35-05 

. 3 4 65 
.34 60 
. 3 4 60" 
, 34 60 

STATE TOURNAMENT. 
DISTRICT BASKETBALL PAIRINGS 

CLASS A 
at LIVONIA FRANKLIN 

Friday, March 8: Wayne Memorial vs Lrvon-a 
Ch.j'Ch:P, 7 p m fW.nner advar<e$ 10 the 
Sc- j !h '« ,d H--gh r e g n a l vsi Dearbom Fevrdsoo 
d strict c h a r r p o n ) 

at NOVI 

Tonight: Pi/mou;h Sa'em >-s fJorlhvVe, 7 
pirn ; Lr^onia Stevenson vs PiyrfrOulh Canton. 
8 30 p m . . __^ - . . ' 

Saturday, March 9: Champ-onsh p f i a l . 7 3 0 
p m (Winner advances to the v/ya rrdot:e 'o-
g-c-Tvaivs- W.&odha.en d'Strict C>^.T^>-O<),) 

at REDFORD CATHOLIC CENTRAL 
Friday. March 8 R e d ' c d Caind icCentra i vs 

. Detro,! Henry Ford. 7 p m (VJ.ncct advances 10 
the ScXithf.e'd H g-i regional vs Detroit Murnfcvd 
dstnet cha.T.p--on j . . ' . 

al VMLLED LAKE WESTERN 

-Friday. March 8: West B'-oomfe'd vs Waled 
Lake Cent ra ' . '730 p m (v/i.-.nor advances to 
t' e So^rh'iC-'d-lath'i;? rcg-"y.at vs Lathr^p d.s-
t'-ct c^aT,pcv r l) 

- CLASS 8 
al BIRMINGHAM COUNTRY DAY .-

Friday. March 8. Farm, rigton Ha'fiSonvs D<?; 

t ro t Co^r-'try Day. 7 30 p.m fW-nner ad^ar>ce5 • 
to the. Brm-r^ham' Cc-jr,;.-y day regional vs 
'Warren Wc-ods-.ToAC dstr.ct champvon.) . 

C L A S S C - -
al ORCHARD LAKE ST. MARY 

Tonight;-1r.on.a Cia-encevi'ie vs Orchard 
Lake St. Mary. 6: Sou 'h fe 'd Christian vs Red-
'tvrfBiSf-iOp 6o<gc-ss. 8 ;. 

Saturday. March 9: Cha^pKXrship f.nal. 7.30 
p m (W..-:r.*<- a-dvancc-s to the Ha-per Woods • 
B--shop Gatagher 'regonai >-s Dundee district 
cr.a7-p.0r>) 

C L A S S D 
at D E I . REDFORD ST, MARY S 

V/ednesday, March 6: P o n t i c Oakland 
Caihoic vs Aubu 'n Hi"s Oak'and Christian. 6 
p m P.ymoyih-C-hr.stiai'vs Detrc-t Redford Si*. 
Mary's; 7 30 p m 

Friday, March 8: Champ onsrvp f.nal. 7.30 
p m (V/,n-*r asva-vces lo the O-chard Lake St 
Ma-y reg'or.a! vs Ha'pef Woods d s i r o cham-

soccer 
GREAT LAKES M E N S SOCCEPt LEAGUE 

INDOOR STANDINGS 
(as of March 3) 
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These ARE The 
LOWEST Tire 
PricesMetro25si 

'NATIONAL) 
i TIRES I 

Steel Belted 
Radial XT 3000 

All 13" 2 for 

$50.00 
All 14" 2 for 

$60.00 
All 15" 2 lor 

$70.00 

*5K* m 
All Season Steel Belted Radial 
Whitewal! 

$ 9 A 8 8 

4 0 P155 80R13 

SMALL CAR RADIALS 
$18.88 

155SR12 

155SR13 $22.88 
165SR13 24.88 

ALL OTHER 
SIZES AVAILABLE 

AT SPECIAL PRICE? 

XT Renegade 
OWL 
Steel Belted A/S 
"S" Speed Rated 

MICHELIN % • *-s- , C N «^-.t f tw 

TRX XA4 
All Season 

KrbM$KcuiJ»ftiti-ii Performance 
Tires («n Sifptutw wmrnemmm .. 

« " » BlillB'BWiil " " 
«77 MRtRiBIBUl " '« 

FtWWRJMTRX 
P185 65R365TRX 
2J0 S5R 3» TRX 

XZX/MXL 
Steel Belted AS 
BLK 

P175/80R13 
P185/75R14 
P195/75fN4 
P205'75R'14 
P205'75R15 
P22575R15 

$ 3 2 . 8 8 
3 5 . 8 8 
3 7 . 8 8 
3 7 . 8 8 
4 1 . 8 8 
4 4 . 8 8 

P 1 7 5 7 0 S R 1 3 
P 1 8 5 7 5 S R 1 3 
P 1 8 5 7 0 S R 1 4 
P205.70SR14 
P 2 2 5 7 0 S R 1 5 
P225 ;70SR15 
P235 60SR14 
P245 60SR14 
P25S60SR1S 

S3888 
«88 
47 88 
48.88 
56.88 
62.88 
58.88 
62.88 
64 88 

15SSR13X2X 
165SR13XZX 
16S70R13 MXL 
175 70R13 MXL 
185 70R13 MXL 
17S70R14 MXL 
18570R14 MXL 
195 70R14 f V L 
205 7CR11 •' 

PlSSSOfll3 8tK 
?lSS7$8MVS"hT 
P1»7$<1HWHT 
P?u57;qi5\VKT 
p?v> ?5915 wm 
PiS5.7i>--mwKr 
P;i5 7^15^717^ 

•XTXTreJdJ 

HI6K PERFORMANCE | 
SPORT EP-X 
• All Season 
- "SR" Speed Rated 
• RBL 

pieŝ osRM 
Pl9Sr70SRl4 
P205r7C»SRi4 
P2i5-60SRt4 
P225-60SR14 

UWIftQYALfTg: \ #' ^) UWIROYAL -̂ W UNIR0YAL 
Your Choice Your Choice Rally GTS 

Superior Handling 
All Season 
Raised White Lettering 

Rallye GTH 
• All Season 
- Excellent Handling. Traction 
• "HR" Speed Rated 

155SR12 A S BLK 
155SR13/VS DLK 
t55 80Rl3 A S BLK? 

155 80R13 Plus WS 
205 75R14X7MBLKBLEM 
165SR13ASBLK 
165 80R13 AS WSW 
175 80R13AS WSW 
185 80R13 AS WSW . 
205 75RJ4 XTM BLK BLEM 

PI 75 
P165 
P195 
P20S 
P225 
P215 
P195 
P195 

7 0 S R 1 3 R W L 
70SR14 RWL 
70R14RWL 
70SR14RWL 
70SR15RWL 
6-OSR14 RWL 
60SR14 DLK 
60SR15 DLK 

P1S5 
P195 
P195 
P205 
P2I5 
P215 
P235 
P215 

60HR14 
60HR14 
60HR15 
60HR15 
60HR14 
60HR15 
60MR15 
65HR15 

BLK 
BLK 
BLK 
BLK 
RWL 
BLK 
RWL 
RWL 

Your Choice Your Choice LAREDO 

P185'80R13 
P205/75R14 
P215/75Rt5 
P185/80R13 
P185/75R14 
P195/75R14 
P185/'75R14 
P19575R14 
P225/75R15 
P205/75R14 

Plus WS 
Plus 0LK 
Plus OLK 
XTM BLK 
XTM BLK 
XTM BLK 
A'S WSW 
A S WSW 
A'S BLEM 
A'S WSW 

P20575R15 
Royal Seal 

P21575R15 
P23575R15 
P225-75RJ5 
P205.75R14 
P205.75R15 
P20575R14 
P20575R15 
P22575Rt5 

Plus 
Gold Stripe 
XTM BLK 
XTMBLK 
XTM GS BLEM 
XTM BLK 
XTM BLK 
AS WSW . 
AS WSW 
AS WSW 

Excellent Traction 
Smooth Highway Aide 

1 Enhanced Vehicle Appearance 

P215 75FI1ST. P iApKrsBLKl 
P205 75315 1 . ^ 0 ^ 1 
?J575RI$la-rxfc>AS'iVl 
3 l -1050Rl5 l8. r rx)oASrt l 
J35 65FJ16 IOP i yLa ' f * 5Rh 
235 A5R16 10-PlyASSejson 
75C'0l6H*y. 8-P!y 
750316 11.-9 6 - ^ 
2«7S ( t l 6LT l ' 5P : y 

Metro 25's 

LIGHT TRUCK 
Laredo 

White Letter 
$ 59 8 8 

31/1050.B15 

31/11 .0*315 
' v '- ' • -*. l ion 

36884 Harper. Ml. Clemens 
790-1560 

K t l H t t n N a p l W» M * -*«*fr*4*»f * r » Up*U '•» »rv #• * 

11940 Middlebclt (Suite A). Livonia 

261-8820 
• * i t , » mH U - * * » • • «t'^* 

38410 Grand River. Farmington HilK 

473-5760 
w.-rm £& p^J [ 

http://381HCH.CH
http://cr.a7-p.0r
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How to manage stress 
^Managing stress is the focus of a 
§chooibra(t College class beginning 
Wednesday, March 20. 
'. The class teaches participants to 
handle their own stress and mini
mize stress for. the people they su-. 
pervise. Coping in productive ways' 
and making stress work for you are 

among the concepts taught.. 
Classes meet 7-10 p.m. Wednes

days. They arc offered in coopera
tion with the American Management 
Association. Fee is $105. 

Additional information is avail
able by calling 462-4448, Schoolcraft 
is at; 18600 Haggerty, Livonia. 

SC graduation features Romney 
Former governor George Romney 

'Will be thd featured speaker at 
'jSchoolcraftjaollege graduation cere-

: ;monies Saw/day, May 4. ,t • . \ 
; Romneylsferved as.governor from 
1963 to 19£9 before resigning to be

come U.s/secretary of Housing and 
i'Urban Development. '.'-• 
•; Before entering politics, Romney 
Served as chairman and chief execu
tive officer of American Motors.. 

U-M panel 
discusses 
Gulf War 

Univeristy of Michgian scholars 
will discuss the impact of the Per
sian Gulf War at two-part symposi
um, March 12-13 at the U-M Rack-
ham Auditorium. 

Both sessions are free. They begin 
7:30 p.m. on each date. 

• "Topics on the Tuesday, March 12 
• agenda include: ^ . 

• • Kuwait After the War — 
•: featuring assistant political science 
professor Jill Crystal. 
; • The Media: Covering the New 

• 'Real Time* War — featuring associ
a t e communication professor 
•Charles R. Eisendrath. 
*. • The Solider of Color After the 
Gulf War: A Parent's Perspective — 
featuring assistant research scientist 
Peggie J. Hollingsworth. 

• The Shadow of Hiroshima: Re
thinking Public Health Anxiety and 
Advocacy — featuring associate re
search scientist Jill G. Joseph. 
. • Political Consequences of the 

War: The Home Front — featuring 
political science professor Stephen J. 
Roundstone. 
:'" • History and the Aftermaths of 
=War — featuring history professor 
; John W. Shy. 
; • Oil Spills, Water and Air Pollu
tion: The Environmental Impacts of 
!War — featuring adjunct professor 
"of natural resources Richard P. 
•/Tucker. 
'. * Topics to be discussed Wednesday, 
\March 13 Include: 
• ; • The Long-Term Effects of War 
Stress — featuring associate profes
sor of nursing Elizabeth A. Allen. 
• • Historical Obstacles to Stabili-
;'ty in the Postwar Middle East —' 
•featuring associate history professor 
Juan R.Cole. 
• . • The United Nations After the 
;War — featuring interim associate 
:vice president for international af
fairs Harold K. Jacobson. 
: • The Future of the Past: Pre
serving Antiquity in Postwar Iraq — 
featuring Near Easter studies pro
fessor Piotr Michalowski. 
."•' • The Morning After: The Un-
Scudding of the Israeli-Palestinian 
Dialogue — featuring adjunct pro
fessor of near Easter studies Anton 
Shammas., 
;.. • Postwar Political/Military 
Prospects — featuring political sci
ence professor Raymond Tanter. 
> - • Smart Bombs and Foolish 
Choices • — featuring social work 
professor Helen Welngarten. 

RI^HiUE 
Professional Golf Equipment 

SAVE .40% 
' B u y Factory Direct I 

RC-lOO 
•Custom Made Irons 

(3 - PW) 

$ 239 00 
S u g g Retai l »400 

(L im i ted Quant i t ies ) 

24371 Catherine Industrial Rd. 
Novi, Michigan 48375 

- (1/3 MJ9 L of KoA Rd. • M \ N . of 10 MJe) 

L 344-1280 
• SCOn 0 . JUPkfcft, Allorwy, J»?l$ £ T T 

MlleRo«4,S«ll« }5», LltotiU. M k k l m 48)51 
.STATE OK MICHIGAN. 7IIK PROBATA 

COURT FOR THE COUNTY OV OAK U S D 91-
iH.Ui 

i'jUit of Hanoi Rocinsll. ttttart 
CLAIMS NOTICE 

- TO AlUNTKRKSTKl) PERSONS 
Your Ir.tucsl In theestJte may be birred er 

Jffcctrdby lhe following 
Tf.e doc^cnl, «lo$< Uit known address «ai 

. Uti Newbtrjh Roid. WtsllarxJ, MicMgi!) 
- «81 »5 died Ncwmbcr 4, !«}0 An inslrvmer.l 
; (Jaled November » . 1*71 his been idmllled t j 
, If.e willo(lh«d«eije<i 
, Creditor ol the deeejsed *re rxllficd thtt all 

eUlmj tfilrM lh« runt «11! be fortver bin-ed 
•unlfij presenled to ite Indepy-nder.l p e n c i l 
,'r«prt«(iU(ive, RMurd Huclnskl, 6<0S New-
but|)i Rojd, VitiUtni, Mlchlgin UHi. w to 

• both 0 * lft<lfpcndenl penonil reprwnUtlvt 
»ft tW> W*yn* Covnty Probm Court, Delroll, 

; MKkI«»n 411J8. wWln 4 mooihj of ih* dale of 
faib(fe»tlon ol I Mi oo»le« Nolle* U furthtr giv
en (Kit Ue tii»\t will be iherejfier jolgned 
»»d di-iUibuled lo l*« penoni entitled lo It. 
AttorM? fof pelitloexr: Sc<A{ D K«pp!er,. 
Vitfii. «701 Seven Mil* Road. Suite tfo, 
lJv&nIi,M!cMg»rHmi f t Of*. 444-4SOO. 
Publish MarchT.itSl 

A longtime advocaTe of voltintcer-
ism, Romney.has served -as a mem
ber of the President's Advisory 

'Board.of Private Sector Initiatives 
"and,is a founding director pf the 
Points of Light Foundation establish
ed by President George Bush. 

•;i 

Pets of the week 
A beagle/spaniel 10-week-old female <left) and-
a husky/spaniel ia-week-o(d male can be 
adopted through the Animal Welfare Society. 
Both are playful arid good with children. To; 
adopt these pets, call the Kershaw Animal 
Hospital, 421-7878. The hospital is at 9525 
Wayne Road, Livonia. . 

" - I . 
ART EMANUELE/stel) photographer 

LIVONIA OUTLET STORE 

ELECTRONICS 

10%-30% OFF 
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

•TVs 

•CAMCORDERS 

•VCRs 

• B O O M BOXES 

• STEREOS 

LIMITED MODELS & QUANTITIES 

APPLIANCES 

•REFRIGERATORS 
ASSORTED BRAND NAMES 

SOME AS $OCQ88 
LOW AS W W W 

•WASHERS 
AS LOW 
AS 

$ 279 8 8 to $ 649 8 B 

DRYERS 
A|LOW $23008 to $ 5 9 9 8 8 

•RANGES 
FREE-STANDING 

GAS AS LOW AS 

ELECTRIC AS LOW AS 

SLIDE-IN 

$37988 
$33988 

BUILT-IN 
AS LOW $ 
AS 199 88 AS LOW $ 

AS 359 88 

SOME PARTS MISSING 

LIMITED MODELS & QUANTITY 

FURNITURE 

AS LOW 
AS 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS 

t99 
• SOFAS AND SLEEPERS 

289 AS LOW 
AS 

" $ 

$ 

«8~ 

88 

• ACCENT TABLES 
AS LOW 
AS 79 88 

CHAIRS 
SWIVEL ROCKERS, RECLINERS 
AND ASSORTED ACCENT CHAIRS 

BEDROOM 
CHILDREN AND ADULT 
ASSORTED STYLES 

DINING ROOM 
ASSORTED STYLES, TABLES 
CHAIRS, CHINA CABINETS 

LIMITED STYLES AND QUANTITY 

Q 3 DAY THINK SPRING SPECIALS MARCH 7-8-9 ® 
ADDITIONAL 10% OFF 

r&V^ ALREADY 

REDUCED 

j DRESSERS 

MIRRORS 

HEADBOARDS 

MGHTSTANDS 

AND 

CHESTS 

LIMITED STYLES AND QUANTITY 

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET 
12001 SEARS AVE. 

~ LIVONIA 
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT 

ADDITIONAL 10% OFF 

ALREADY 
REDUCED 
KITCHEN 

& 

f DINING ROOM 
SETS 

10 TO SELL 

OVERSTOCKED - GREAT BUY! 
LEATHER RECLINER: , 

COPPER COLOR, STK. #54182 
WAS:$399" 
NOW: $ 1 7 9 " 

10 TO SELL 

\ UPHOLSTERED RECLINER 
BROWN, STK #86789 
WAS: »399 
NOW: »199" 

10 fO SELL 

BLUE, STK. #86755 
WAS: '299 
NOW: »179" 

10 TO SELL 

NOT SHOWN: SOFA-ROSE COLOR 
CELEBRATION STOCK #45428 

WAS: «499 NOW *349" 10 TO SELL 

PHONE 422-5700 
| 4 . ,i u\ s , 

'- C A . » 

Scan WarvhouM Slor* 

EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUES 

ON 

MATTRESSES 
AND 

BOX SPRINGS 
ASSORTED SIZES 

SOLD IN SETS AND SOME 
SEPARATELY 

IN STOCK CONDITION 

OPEN MON.-FRI. 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. vSAT. 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. 
MM * M 
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P • 19 aid Plymouth Symph 
By Linda Ann Chomln 
special writer 

If the scores of the Broadway hits "Phan
tom of the Opera" and "Les Miserables" en
chant you, why not spend the evening with 
the Plymouth Symphony Orchestra on Fri
day or Saturday, March 15-16? 
'For its fourth and fifth concerts of the 

1990-91 season, the Plymouth Symphony Or
chestra, under the musical direction of Rus
sell Reed, will present its annual "Solid Gold 
Pops Concert." 

For the first time, the concert will be a 
benefit for the orchestra. It will start at 8 

p.m. in the new Golden Fox dining area of, 
the Fox Hills Country Club, 6768 N. Territo
rial, in Plymouth. 

Guest artist for the concert is Luis Mal-
donado, euphonium soloist. Guest conductors 
for the evening are Linda Hart, Plymouth 
Symphony League president, and Fred Hill, 
leader of the Briefcase Brigade in Plym
outh's annual Fourth of July parade down 
Main St. 

Along with selections from "Phantom of 
the Opera" and "Les Miserables" by Andrew 
Lloyd Weber, the orchestra will perform 
Bizet's L'Arlesienne Suite No. 2, Emperor 
Waltzes by Strauss and John Philip Sousa's 

patriotic march, "Stars and Stripes." 

"OUR POPS is a little different this 
year," said Linda Alvarado, who serves on 
the Plymouth Symphony Society Board of 
Directors. "In conjunction with our 45th an
niversary, the pops benefit is kind of a cele
bration and support of the symphony." 

"There will be cabaret seating at tables of 
eight," Alvarado said. "A pre-Pops dinner 
will be served earlier, at 6:30 p.m." 

Tickets for the benefit pops concert are 
$25, with seating for tables of eight starting 
at 7:30 p.m. Along with the evening of enter
tainment, gourmet coffees and desserts will 

be served at intermission. Tickets' for the 
pre-Pops dinner are $15 each (tables with 
seating for eight) with the purchase of a con
cert ticket,-

Cellist Louise Bradley has been a member 
of the Plymouth Symphony Orchestra for 
more than 25 years. She said she worries 
about Gov. John Engler's proposed budget 
cuts and "how the orchestra is going to make 
it." 

"Music and the arts are the first to get 
cut," Bradley said. 

UNDER AN executive order from the 
governor, a Plymouth Symphony Orchestra 
grant of $6,000 from the Michigan Council 

for the Arts was put on hold. According to 
sources inside the symphony, the freeze 
could jeopardize future concerts. Production 
costs for one concert are $10,000. 

"I hope that the Solid Gold Pops is a suc
cess," Bradley said. "I'm glad to have the 
orchestra to play in. I worry about not hav-. 
ing an orchestra. The cello's been my life." 

Bradley and several other PSO musicians 
have donated their talents this year to the 
symphony. Bradley said the reason she do
nated her talents was "for the good of the, 
orchestra." 

Please turn to Page 2 

Mark and Peggy Smith, with family dog Chloe, enjoy the spa
cious kitchen. The fireplaced kitchen, overlooking the treed 
yard, includes authentic tin fixtures and handsome, pine cab
inets. 

Couple's dream 
house styled in 
Early American 

4-:.:' .»1811 h 
' TH\ K C A * 5 -

... > . .<, * 

By Janlc* Tlgar-Kramsr 
special writer 

A FTER HOUSE hunting for a 
/ \ • year, Mark and Peggy 

/ - % Smith finally decided to 
. build. They selected a 
contractor, picked out a spacious 
Colonial-style house and had 
almost signed on the dotted line 
when they bad second thoughts. 

Both realized the house would be 
- only a steppingstone to the kind of 
7 place they dreamed of owning: an 
authentic replica of an 18th-
century, Early American-style 
house. 

A family friend had just moved 
into a new Saltbox-style house, an 
American architectural style that 
dates to 1700. Peggy admits she 
was "a little nervous" when she 

. toured the house. 
"I've always loved the more 

primitive American home styles," 
Peggy safd. "I like Tudors and 
Colonials, but I appreciate the 
modest, more common homes." 

So in fall 1987, Peggy, a free
lance artist, and Mark, an account 
executive at EDS, decided to 
design and build a Saltbox-style 
house, sticking as close as possible 
to the authentic design. 

The couple obtained a 
construction loan, sold their 
Farmington Hills house and moved 
into an apartment with their 
teenage son and daughter. To keep 

'There are limitations 
to the Saltbox style. It 
was difficult designing 
the staircase and 
good-sized bedrooms 
around a central ~~ 
chimney.' 

— Mark Smith 
homeov/ner 

the construction cost reasonable, 
Mark became general contractor. 

THE COUPLE hired Carl f. 
Gaiser, a Farmington architect and 
Mark's former college roommate, 
to design a floor plan. 

Gaiser worked with the couple 
for two months, altering the layout 
of the 2,500-square-foot house 
several times to accommodate 
three generous-sized bedrooms. 
The couple also added an art 
workroom on the first floor for 
Peggy and an office for Mark. 

"There are limitations to the 
Saltbox style," Mark said. "It was 
difficult designing the staircase 
and good-sized bedrooms around a 
central chimney." 

Besides working around the 
chimney (which they finally 
"staggered" to allow more space 

The Smiths' house, an authentic replica of a Saltbox-style transparent, gray stain. The house, featuring Ihe traditional 
house dating to 1700, is made of rough cedar painted with a low, sloping roof line, backs to wooded, state land. 

inside), they lost some living area 
due to the slanted roof line. The 
roof has a short slope in front and a 
long slope in the back. 

In Colonial days, the Saltbox 
style was built with a traditional 
roof. Later, the house was enlarged 
by adding a room on the back and 
extending the roof down over the 
addition. 

The couple looked at several 
lots, but both were sold 
immediately on a site just under an 
acre in Farmington Hills's 
Ridgewood subdivision. Besides the 
rural setting, which seemed 
perfect for the primitive-style 
house, the lot backs to wooded, 
state land and is just walking 
distance to Heritage Park. 

BEFORE THE groundbreaking, 
Mark and the architect attended a' 
seminar on home construction 
sponsored by Home Building 
Finance Corp. There, Mark 
obtained the names of dozens of 
licensed, sub-contractors who also 
had taken the course. 

He also received a book titled, 
"Be Your Own House Contractor," 
which became his bible throughout 
the seven-month construction. By 
contracting the work himself and 
following the guidelines learned in 
class, construction was finished 
right on budget, about 25 percent 
below the builder's price. 

Please turn to Pago 2 

Lefl: The Smiths* 2,500-
square-fool, Sallbox-style 
house includes plank, pine 
flooring and simple early 
American-style furnishings • 
and window treatments. 

Staff photos 

Sharon LeMieux 

Museum, bungelow, contest — all something special 
TAPPING THE creative pipeline: 

• Tribute time - It's chock-full 
of local history. 

The Plymouth Historical Museum 
provides a panoramic view of Plym
outh's storied past and a lively peek 
Into the lifestyles of the pioneers of 
Detroit's western hinterlands. 

Owned and operated by the Plym
outh Historical Society, the social 
history museum focuses on the peri
od from 1825, when the first house 
was built In Plymouth, to the early 
1900s. 

In the Dunning Memorial Building 
at 155 S.-Maln, the museum was 
built by Margaret Dunning In mem
ory of her parents, Charles and Bes
sie. Bessie helped form the historical 
society In 1948 and was its first cu» 
rator. 

I'm delighted to salute the history-
rich museum on the 15th anniver
sary of its opening to the public on 
Feb. 14, 1976. That followed two 
years of devoted volunteer work. 

As The Plymouth Museum Memo 
editor Bruce Scott wrote in the latest 
issue: "We are where we arc because 
of the dedication, the talents, the 
hard work and the gifts of a lot of 
good people." 

Added Dunning: "It Is not what 
you have. It Is what you do with 
what you have. So today, our ambi
tions, creative ability, hard work, 
gifts, advice and a few heartaches 
have created our .artistic and in
formative museum. 

"It has taken many, many people 
working together to gain this re
spect. I particularly think of those 
who so.freely gave of their time and 

mm mmmmm 
< A':*. 

Bob 

&\M Sklar 

knowledge to help create this living 
portrayal of our past." 

Well put, Margaret! 

• Preserving past — Once the 
bungelow is restored, the recreated 
lurnof-thc-ccntury Newburgh/Ann 
Arbor Trail Intersection at Livonia's 
Grcenmcad Historical Village will 
look complete. 

"Because it sat next to the Geer 
General Store, it's Important to 

recreating what the intersection 
was," says 5\e Daniel, Livonia His
torical Cot mission chairwoman. 

• The 1¼-story, two-bedroom house 
dates back to 1913. The Geer family 
lived in it for a short time. 

Moved to Grecnmead in 1978, it's 
on a foundation and has both heat 
and some electricity. Work is still 
needed inside and out. Architectural 
drawings wore done in 1983. 

As an exhibit building, the house, 
renovated at a cost of $60,000, will 
boast period furnishings acquired 
through the years. 

The vintage site also sports a train 
station in addition to the Geer store 
and the bungelow. . ' 

• Heralding history — For eight 
years, the Farmington Historical So
ciety has whetted the appetites of lo
cal history buffs. 

The lure: a challenging contest en
couraging original research into 
Farmington and Farmington Hills 
history. 

The Lee S. Peel Historical Re
search Contest is aptly named after 
Lcc Peel, Farmlngton's master his
torian and a popular former Farm
ington High history teacher. 

Peel published the local history 
book "Farmington: A Pictorial His
tory" In 1971. He's working on an up
dated version due out next year. 

Contest eligibility is divided Into 
four categories: elementary school 
grades 1-5, middle school grades 6-8, 
senior high grades 9-12, college and 
adults. J 

'Historical vignettes may consist 
Qf audio, visual or written material. 
Sources may range from reminis
cences and diaries to paintings and 

sketches. So scrounge those attics 
and cellars! 

Suggested topics include the DUR, 
North Farmington, dairy and cheese 
industries, the Winery, flour and 
lumber mills, English and German 
settlements, schools,'churches, Indi
an lore and contemporary history. 

For entry details, call Nancy 
Ixonard: 476-4125. Entry deadline is 
March 30. Four "best in age" prizes 
are $25 each. First prize, The Lcc S. 
Peel Writing Award.-is $100. Second 
prize is $50. Winners will be honored 
at a May dinner. 

Even if you don't win a prize, 
you'll gain a richer understanding of 

_lhe_Farmington_area!s- formative. 
years. 

Hob Sklar is assistant manag-
ing editor for special projects. 
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Their dream house an American classic 
Continued from Page 1 

"There are so many advantages 
to building yourself," Mark said. 
"We had more flexibility and were 
able to customize the house," 

Being their own boss, the Smiths. 
took time to obtain 100-year-old 
beams from a barn near MorriB, 

Mich, for the great room and 
living room. They also hunted for 
authentic, thumb latches for * 
interior doors arid hand cast strap 
hinges and a knocker for the front 
door. :, ^ 

Peggy aisb found authentic, tin 
fixtures at Horwood's Country 
House in Plymouth. Through a 
(Garden City glass company, she 
ordered old-fashioned, bullet glass ' 
from Germany, which was placed 
over the front door for natural 
lighting. 

THOUGH BUILDING a house 
yourself has advantages, the couple 
quickly points out the downside. 

Mark remembers the long days, 
often working at the house eight 
hours or more after leaving his 
regular job. He had to check the , 
work done during the day and once 
fired a sub-contractor for an 
unsatisfactory job. During 
construction, Peggy often drove 
around town searching for masons,-
roofers and other workers to hire. 

"I used to pull off the road and 
take names and phone numbers if I 
saw someone working 

'There are so many 
advantages to building 
yourself. We had more 
flexibility and were ; 
able to customize the 
house/ 

• ' • . .— Mark Smith 
*.-•:".: . homeowner 

construction," Peggy said. "I was 
always on the lookout." 
. Mark learned early in the 

construction that the rough 
carpenter is one of the most 
important tradesman. Taking off 
only Christmas day, their 
carpenter did the framing, 
installed drywall, hung doors and 
installed beams and plank, pine 
flooring throughout the house. 

After serving fast-food dinners 
on make-shift, saw-horse tables, 
Peggy stained and sealed the floors 
and trim throughout the house. 
Mark painted the interior and 
finished the kitchen, which includes 
custom, pine cabinets and a work 
island. The kitchen fireplace 
includes a pot for cooking. 

Though it was difficult building 
during the winter, the toughest job 
was preparing the basement floor 
for the pouring of cement after a 
spring thaw. Mark and his son, 

Adam, removed.wheelbarrows full 
of muck from the basement and 
poured layers of pea gravel to . 
create a base for concrete. 

THE SUMMER the family 
moved into the house, Mark • 
pointed the home's rough cedar 
exterior with a transparent, gray 
stain. "It was so hot. I'd sometimes 

•paint at night while Peggy held a . 
spotlight," Mark said. , 

the home's interior is a pleasing 
mix of Early American-style 

- furnishings and accessories, 
including a i00-year-old church . 
pew in the kitchen. The couple 
chose Off-white for the walls, which 
are decorated with Peggy's cross 
stitch, art work, hand-made 
baskets and custom stenciling. 

Mark built the pine armoire in 
the great room from a plan Peggy 
made. Windows are decorated with 
simple, cotton curtains sheared on 
dowelrods. 

Plymouth Nursery designed a 
herb garden around the brick 
walkway. The garden includes 
plants found in the American 
colonies before 1800. Peggy added 
Baby's Breath and other favorite 
flowers for color. 

Mark, who recently earned a 
Residential Builders License^ 
couldn't be happier with the 
house."We used to drive around 
and look at other subdivisions, but 
we don't now. We'll never sell." 

o:<>- •$>;:;<> • <$>;•(<$>. 

The Smiths' master suite is decorated with 
red and green, custom stenciling, rag rugs 
and simple, cotton window treatments. Peggy 

Smith made the quilted bedspread. Quilts 
made by her grandmother and great-grand
mother hang on a handmade quilt rack. 

Solid Gold Pops Concert to aid symphony 
Continued from Page 1 

j - Lui'» Mafdonado 
< •" guest artlat 

Edith Schutze has played cello 
with the Plymouth Symhony for 45 
years. She also donated her talents 
to the orchestra this season. 

"I've done that for several years 
now," Schutze safd. "I'd hate to see 
the orchestra no longer exist." 

"THE POPS concert Is always 
seen as the (PSO) money raiser that 
would pull the orchestra through," 
Schutze said. "The rental of music 
has gone sky nigh, and that's just one 
of the costs involved In putting on a 
concert." 

Besides hosting the Solid Gold 
Benefit Pops Concert, the symphony 
kicked off Its Individual benefactor 
campaign. Linda Alvarado said that 
"It can't be stressed enough, the im
portance of individual donor fund 
raising." 

'The pops concert is always seen as 
the (PSO) money raiser that would pull 
the orchestra through. The rental of' 
music has gone sky high, and that's 

'just one of the costs involved in 
putting on a concert/ 

— Edith Schutze 
cellist 

The March 15 arid 16 concerts con
clude with a patriotic salute to the 
Stars and Stripes. Luis Maldonado, 
euphonium soloist, is being brought 
In especially to perform the patriot
ism-stirring march by John Phillip 
Sousa. 

The euphonium is a member of the 

brass family, more specifically a 
tenor tuba. 

MALDONADO IS a tuba/euphoni
um instructor at Central Michigan 
University with an extensive back
ground in teaching and performance. 
He received his Master of Music de-

Musica Viva! unveils promising new talent 
With a handful of celebrities domi

nating the classical music stage, the 
, prospects for the less famous are 
; limited, especially In this time of au-

stere budgets and declining public 
and private support. 

'? ' The discovery of promising, young 
•> talent comes like a fresh breath and 
; may even suggest a new lease on life 

for classical music. 
;i Two such artists appeared Feb. 22 

on a program of the "Musica Viva!" 
• ; series, at the Smith Theatre on the 
:•[ Oakland Community College Ore-
•: hard Ridge campus, Farmlngton 
•:;• Hills. They are violinist Hamao Fu-
• jiwara and pianist Katsurako Mika-
'; mi, a man and woman team, who 

•;• concertize and are on the faculties of 
various prestigious institutions. 

' F l u t i s t Ginka Gerova-Ortega, 
•• known to audiences here through her 

own many performances, joined 
•: these two guest performers for a 
'. program of works by Telemann, 
• Bartok, Brahms, Kuhlau, Bach and 
> Sarasate. Gerova-Ortega is the artls-
v tic director of the "Musica Viva!" se-
•; ries. 

;* THE TRIO Sonata A Minor by 

Avigdor 
Zaromp 

Telemann'and a Trio in G Major, Op. 
119 by Kuhlau were the two works 
on the program with all three per
formers. These were also the two 
works outside the standard reper
toire. 

Telemann, who was a contempo
rary of Bach and Handel and more 
prolific than either one, has only a 
small fraction of hl3 music published 
today. . 

Kuhlau Is known primarily to pi
ano students through his sonatinas, 
which offer remarkable variety and 
action even to beginners with limit
ed technique. In the Telemann work, 
the role of the piano Is minimal. Tra
ditionally it Is the role of the basso 
continuo, normally performed on the 
harpsichord with an optional cello. 
This sonata In four movements has 

the traditional slow-fast-slow-fast 
structure. 

There was good communication 
and interaction between the flute 
and violin in the slow movements. 
Some of the challenging runs on the 
flute were overshadowed by the vio
lin in the fast movements, however. 

The piano had a much more domi
nant role in the Kuhlau trio, and 
some of its material reminded me of 
the sonatinas. But the work.as.a. 
whole is clearly not for amateurs, 
and I found its final rondo especially 
captivating in its vitality and well 
coordinated, joyful performance. 

QUALITY PREVAILED in the 
more established masterpieces on 
this program. The Sonata for Violin 
and Piano in D Minor by Lrahms 
received a competent performance 
for most part, with an approach that 
was too passive in the first move
ment, especially the piano. 

More energetic intensity was evi
dent only in the final movement. 
Some of the spiciness may have been 
left behind, with Bartok's First 
Rhapsody for Violin and Piano, 
which preceded the Brahms sonata. 

ffl NOW IS THE TIME 
TO MAKE 
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• Interest Rates are 
Low... 

• Home Selection is 
Great... 

• Realistic Prices are 
in Place. 

Don't be ah "I should have" 
Call your REALTOR® today 
to get moving. Do it now... 
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Social 
Security 
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your Social 
Security or 
SSI check. 

US Department 
of Health and 
Human Services 
Social Security 
Administration— 

Among the many good perfor
mances that I have heard of Bach's 
Chaconne, from his Partita No. 2 for 
unaccompanied violin, there were 
few as meticulous and as nearly 
flawless as this performance by Fu-
jiwara. 

He showed keen perception of the 
intricate structure of this ultimate 
masterpiece, differentiating articu
lately between the parts. Even in the 
more showy "Carmen Fantasy" by 
Sarasate, virtuosity took second 
place to art. 

The degree of control that Fu-
jiwara is capable of is astounding. 
He approaches multiple stops, high
er harmonics, pizzicato and intricate 
bowing techniques with the same 
natural ease one would approach a 
simple, benign passage, 

An arrangement of a Mozart Ron
do by Kreisler, played as an encore, 
brought this delightful program to 
an end. Future programs of "Musica 
Viva!" will be 'The Mephlsto Dra
ma,' featuring music by Liszt set to 
original poetry, on April 12. Final 
event, "Flute Extravaganza at the 
DIA" will take place on May 10! 

HOME LOANS 
Purchase or Refinance 

&75°/< o 
Convertible 
to fixed rate W B H T APR 

95^ 
DETROIT 
SAVINGS 

BANK 
Serving Home Ownors for Over!)() Ye<irs 

James Siaschko 
NORTHVILLE 
250 Nodh Center 

349-2462 «•••^»•1 

RcneSchelske 
UVONIA 

,%** l09S2Middle'bcIt 
Vtf.r'fn' 522-4551 

gree in euphonium performance; 
from the University of Michigan and 
is pursuing a Doctor of Musical Arts 
degree. 

Maldonado has won two interna
tional competitions, the third annual 
Japan Wind and Percussion Compe
tition in the euphonium division and 
the Leonard Falcone International 
Euphonium Solo Competition in the 
artist level divjsion. 

Because of the popularity of past 
Solid Gold Pops concerts, reserva
tions are a must. Tickets may be 
purchased on Visa or Mastercard at 
Evola Music Center, 215 Ann Arbor 
Road, and Beitner jewelry, 904 W. 
Ann Arbor Trail, in Plymouth; Book

stall on the Main, 116 E. Main, and 
Orin Jewelers, 101 E. Main, in 
Northville; Hammell Music, 15630 
Middlebelt, in Livonia. 

You can also call the Fox Hills 
Country Club at 453-7272, Monday 
through Friday/between 10 a.m. and 
4 p.m. 

Besides donating her talents to the 
Plymouth Symphony, Louise Brad
ley volunteers her time to the li
brary at Fiegel school. She believes 
that the arts are an essential part of 
education. 

"Music's been my life. I'm strictly 
a long-haired musician who believes 
that the arts are a must," Bradley 
said. 

BRANDON VILLAGE 
Townhouse Condominiums 
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Loca>J at West *<d« i t 

See Linda 
For Details 

Or Call 

FEATURING: 
• Appliances 
• Air Conditioning 
• Largo Bay Window 
• Private Deck 
• Atlochod Garage 
• Full Basement 
• Livonia Schools 

\455 
KIME BROTHERS 

coco Models Open Dally 1-7 
* r j | ^ (except Thurs.) Sat., Sun. 1-6 

GRANDMA& 
GRANDPAS HOUSE. 
Thanks to Brighton Independence Village, Grandma and Grandpa can' 
spend the besl years of their livesin grand style. 

Independence Village is a unique community of elegant; 
well-appointment apartments designed specifically with the active senior, 
aouit in mind. In fact, po other community offers such convenience/ 
amenities and features in such a warm and friendly atmosphere. Call for 
an appointment to find out the too carefree lifestyles 

Independence 
Brighton y - -. 

The Independent LIVING Program is for those senior adults dosirind 
only convenience services and gracious living or choose the 
Independence PLUS Program for those who require more services yet 
still desire the privacy and pleasure of their own apartment. 

Call for an appointment at (313) 229-9190 

833 E. Grand River Ave. Brighton, Ml 
ProsOnlodbyPMOno. 
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hamber style 
LSO to spotlight the masters 

ByUndaAnnChomfn 
special Writer 

Looking for an evening that's a. 
little different with someone famil
iar? ;• • 

On Friday, March 15, the unfa-
miliar music of the masters toll 
fill the intimate, chamber-style au-

; ditorium of the Livonia Civic Gen
d e r Li bra'ry as the Livonia Sympho
n y Orchestra, under the musical di
rection of Francesco DiBlasi, 
"performs in concert at 8 p.m. 
__ The evening's fare: "Unfamiliar 
~by the Familiar." 
" Guest soloists are three LSO 
Members: Kristen Williams, princi-
' pal oboist and orchestra manager, 
•John Pirtle, principal hornist; and 
-Virginia Hazen on French horn, 
^performipg Mozart's "Divertimen
to No. 11 in D." 

OTHER SELECTIONS sched
uled on the program include "Over-

, ture to Prometheus" by Beethoven', 
"Afternoon of a Faun" by Debussy, 
''Serenade for 13 Instruments" by 

• Strauss and "Selections from Por-
gyandBess'.'byGershwhin. . 

"We've* never done Mozart's 
divertimento as part of the library 

, series^" DiBlasi said 
Mozart wrote it for .one oboe, 

two French horns, and strings."-"-. 
"Mozart wrote about 40 of these 

for: various solo instruments," Di
Blasi said. "They're very difficult 
because they're {the solo instru
ments) so exposed." 

WOLFGANG AMADEUS MO
ZART enriched music literature 
with more than 40 symphonies, 
scores of sonatas, serenades, string 
quartets and quintets, divertimen
tos, operas and concertos. He died 
shortly before his 36th birthday, a 
deaf pauper. 

Mozart wrote more than 20 con
certos for piano and orchestras, 

lighting the way in development of 
the piano concerto, medium. This 
year marks the 200th anniversary, 
of his death. - ,-

The divertimento is an instru: 
. mental music form, combining fea-

lufes'of the symphony (sonata) and 
the suite. The chamberrstyle in
timacy of the Livonia Civic Center 
Library Auditorium,, with less than 
500" seats, is perfect for the diver
timento. 

"IT'S KIND of fun to play some
thing/out of the ordinary," Kristen 
Williams said. 

Originally from Farmington 
Hills, Williams is the LSO's princi-
paloboist, orchestra manager and 
one of three soloists performing 
Mozart's divertimento. 

A graduate of Hope College, Wil
liams studied with Ron Odmark 
and Bob Sorlon of the Detroit Sym
phony Orchestra. 

Now in her fourth season with 

Kristen Will iams 
Oboe 

the Livonia Symphony, Williams 
has toured the United States and 
Europe with the Hope College 
Symphonette, the Blue Lake Fine 
Arts Camp and Musical Youth In
ternational. She also is a former 
member of the Farmington Com
munity Band. -

PIRTILE IS in his second season 

John Pirtle 
First French horn 

with the LSO. 
The Redford Township resident 

studied French horn with Bruce 
Heim at the Sewanee Summer Mu
sic Center and with Eberhard 
Ramn at the Blair Music School of 
. Vanderbilt University. 

Hazen fs in her fourth season 
with the LSO. 

A second-generation hornist af
ter her father, Hazen has played 
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Virginia Hazen 
Second French horn 

with the Northvllle Community; 
Band and the Mundelein Orchestra 
in Illinois. 

Tickets for "Unfamiliar by 
the Familiar" are $9; $5 for sen
iors and students. They're avail-' 
able at the Livonia Civic Center 
Library, Madonna College and 
Hammell's Music, all in Livonia.' 
CalltheLSOai458-G57S. 

Yellow a signal of hope; War alone doesn't alter trends 
Q. I certainly understand why 

Americans have been displaying yel
low ribbons once the Gulf War got 
'under way. But why the particular 
color yellow? Is there any special 
significance In this color that might 
tell us something about ourselves 
and the response to the situation? 

;;- A. When asked about using a yel-
"l low ribbon, many people refer back 

to the song, "Tie a Yellow Ribbon," 
"popularized by Tony Orlando in the 

early 1970s. Later in the decade, we 
' used yellow ribbons to show, support 

for the American hostages held in 
J,,Iran. 
'-~ With the Gulf War, yellow ribbons 
"again appeared spontaneously be-

''cause they're one of the few'com-
'monly shared symbols we have to 
express our feelings, outside of the 

.'American flag itself. We're no dif
ferent from other industrialized na
tions in our loss of deeply felt sym
bols, so commonly expressed 
throughout all of previous history. 

In times past, a wide range of 
emotions.could be expressed through 
a variety of symbols made of imag
es, motifs and a complex arrange
ment of colors complementing the 
themes. One has only to look at the 

richness of heraldic banners for one 
example. 

But once the symbols decreased, 
the importance of color increased. 
Color was left to carry the message 
once transmitted by ritual and time-
honored symbols. 

For us, today yellow carries a 
strong, though very ambivalent, 
message about our response to the 
Gulf War and surrounding circum
stances. At the most fundamental 
level, yellow represents an extro
verted hope tinged by anxiety. Yel
low is also an unstable color, reflect
ing an impatient attitude that could 
change very quickly. 

On balance, given the present con
text, yellow as a chosen color sym
bol reveals a magnanimity in pursuit 
of objectives. Because the yellow 
ribbon is not shown with any other 
color, outside of the colors of the 
American flag, a certain intensity 
with little desire to compromise is 
indicated. 

Q. I've heard more than one fash
ion and color coordinator say that 
war* alter the direction of color 
trends — that the consumer la some
how Influenced by the events and re
flect their attitudes la shl/tlog color 

ail about 
color 

Helen Diane 
Vincent 

and design preferences. How true Is 
this? 

A. You've been exposed to one of 
the glitzy generalities pervading the 
color and fashion coordination busi
ness. If you press those making the 
claim, they'll be careful to steer the 
conversation to the conclusion of 
World War II or perhaps Vietnam, 
when real changes did occur. 

But any mention of the Korean 
conflict or of the smaller wars such 
as.the Falkland and Panama wars 
are conveniently overlooked. Also 
forget taking the contention back 
into history. You'll get bogged down 
in a quagmire of inconclusive specu
lation that the most skilled historian 
wouldn't be able to extricate you 
from. 

But generously granting a more 
contemporary time frame, the con
tention still isn't true unless the war 

in question is an integral part of 
overall change under way long be
fore the war begins. 

World War I is perhaps the best 
example. When World War I ended, 
the map of the entire world changed, 
monarchs were deposed, commu
nism became the law of the land.in a 

large country, modern art emerged 
and an entirely new sensibility came 
about Although the war could be 
said to have precipitated some of 
these changes, it was essentially a 
long and complex history that 
brought them about. 

Even the changes after World War 

II couldn't match the more radical 
changes of World War I. Nor could 
Vietnam, even though there was a 
lot more publicity for the changes 
that did occur. Those making the 
contention that war creates change 

Please turn to Page 4 
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FARMINGTON HILLS - Magnificent 3200 
sq. ft Colonial Farm House on 2+ acres, 
large heated barn. This fs truly country liv
ing in (he city. Owners would also consider 
leasing. A must see! $395,000. Call 
553-8700. 

FARMINQTON HILLS - A great combina
tion! The comfort and amenities of a newer 
homo wilh all the charm and warmth ol a 
Williamsburg Colonial. Four bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, family room with full wall flreplaco, 
den, spacious kitchen with bay. Very desir
able area. $229,900. Call 642-0703. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Resort-like living 
with pool, tennis, and exercise trails. 
Tastefully decorated, 2 bodroom, ceramic 
tile, fireplace, skylight, finished lower leve.', 
deck. $93,700. Call 642-0703. Don't delay) 

- ! J . , . . . 
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FARMINGTON HILLS - Roomy 4 bedroom 
.quad on 5 acres, attached'2 car garago, 
plus 3 other out-buildings. House com
pletely redecorated In neutrals, screened 
porch overlooks beautiful rolling property 
In prime area. $245,000. Call 553-8700. , 

FARMINGTON - Oon't miss this custom 
built walk-out Ranch, 2 kltchons, 4 bed
rooms, 3 full baths, family room, den, pro
fessionally landscapod in walk-to-town 
area of Farmington. Oversized 2 car ga
rage, maintenance free oxterior, central 
air, ready to movo in. $169,900. C8ll 
642-0703. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - HOT AREA -
Woods and stream rear of almost 4 beauti
ful acres. Immaculate 2 bedroom homo 
with largo family room. 2 fireplaces, full 
basement, attached 2 car garage. 
$169,900. Call 553-8700. 
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BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Groat curb Gppoal, 
3 bedrooms. 3V4 baths, family room with 
beamed calhedrat colling, firoplaco end 
doorwall to hugo deck. FOrmor bulldor's 
modol wilh complotoly finished lower levol 
rcc room, 2nd kllchon. 4th bodroom or 
den. full bath. $234,900. Call 642-0703. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Don't miss this 
beautiful Adams Woods condo. Immediate 
occpancy in 2 bedroom. 2 bath Townhouso 
with roc room and \h bath In flnlshod base
ment. Movo-ln condition. Neutral decor, 2 
car garago. all for $ 146.000. Call 642-0703. 

PLYMOUTH - Historic house complotoly 
redone. Nowor kitchen, first floor laundry, 
5 bedrooms. 3 baths, on prime 1.77 acros 
In Plymouth Township. Finished walk-out 
"basement. 3 car garoge. $325,000. Call 
6420703. 

THOMPSON-BROWN ^ 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

553-8700 
BIRMINOHAM/BlOOMflELD 

642-0703 
UVONIA 

261-5080 y*rx\i 

LOVELY RANCH ON THE POND 
South Lyon, V* Aero, now construction; 
supor-insulatod. 3 largo bedrooms. 2 full 
baths, groat room with cathedral ceilings, 
marb?e racod fireplace, walk -out basomont, 
first floor laundry, large ortorior deck wKh 
gorgeous view of pond, 2¼ car attached 
oarage. New subdivision of M 50.000 to 
%00.000 homes, for sale by buiWor. onty 
•173.900.. 

COUNTRY CONCEPTS 
BUILDING AND DEVELOPMENT 

(313)437-3667 

IF 

OFYOUR DREAMS 
a t S A N MARINO MEADOWS 

(Hartland's New Horizon) 
"It's the Talk of Livingston County" 

98 Rolling, Wooded: Homesites 
- Six Builders to choose from -

Homes &L01 Packages Start at «169,900 

A M ^ t c n ^ n OITICE HOURS 
6 Models Open Mon Wed,Thurs.Fri I2C05 
6 Day s A Week Sa, & Sun ,0 ,0 5 
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ANN A S 3 C » . 35 

u r n - 31 
HA.BILANO 

M 59 PONTIAC • 55 

Cor/-, I'.Vxjv.rs 

CHIPO;t-50 ro;i-! 

Superb 
Location 

For 
Contmutcrs 
In Hartland 
11/2 miles 
West of 
US-23-

_ '313 632-5050 
^ pr 685-1588 

GET YOUR HOME MORTGAGE 
OR REFINANCE YOUR MORTGAGE 

WITH 

ZERO CLOSING COSTS 
. NO loan origination fee 
. NO points 
.NO document preparation fee 

.NO dosing fe 

.NO title i n p a n c e charge or fee 

' •NOrecpfttingfee 
• NO survey fee 

. . AND credit report and appraisal fees are 
REFUNDED at closing 

' J J L CHARTER Financial Corporation 
2 1 32410 Five Mile Road. Suite104 
^ P Q f I.iyoni.i,Michifian 48154 "' 

.. 261-0160 : ^ 
ft>0 

i ^ ! > 
IA 

Weir, Manuel, 
Snyder & Ranke 
500 South Main Plymouth 
\B Phone 455-6000 d* 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
11217 Russell, Plymovrth. soutfci ol Ann Ar
bor Trail, east of J-iaggerty. Best buy 
around, three bedroom brick ranch on targe 
treed tot, family room with FIREPLACE. 
$105,900 455-6000 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
1431 Rand, Canton, south of Ford, west of 
Sheldon. Bright and neutral throughout, 
family room with FIREPLACE, dream kitch
en, formal living and dining room, four bed
rooms. MU? 152205. 
$123,900 455-6000 

A 
****** "v 

i 1 > 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
LAIRDHAVEN CONDOS. NORTHVILLE. 
South of Six.Wile, east of Sheldon Road. 
Cluster homes in park-like sotting, luxurious 
first floor master bedroom suite, uncom-
promlsed quality and fine workmanship. 
Priced $265,900^359.900 455-6000 

THE MEADOWS, PLYMOUTH 
Beautifully finished third floor, two bedroom; 
Condo nestled in qulot area of downtown,; 
bay window, balcony, traditional decor with '• 
charming touches, all appliances included.: 
MLK142205 ] 
$174,900 455-6000-

-TWO FIREPLACES 
In this four bedroom Plymouth colonial,; 
large master bedroom has sitting area and; 
full bath with bay window, family room, for-:-
mal living and dining rooms, second floor-
laundry, Plymouth schools. ML# 153090 
$192,500 455-6000 I 
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Books can bring joy, comfort, sustenance 
The last three months have been, 

without doubt, the most difficult 
three months of my life. 

Shortly belore Thanksgiving, my 
youngest son, who Is 18, was badly 
injured in an auto accident. He. is 
home now and recovering, after a 
two-month stay at the University of 
Michigan Hospital, major surgery, 
and a lot of pain and anguish. Given 
the nature of his injuries, his prog-
ress';has been something very much 
like a miracle.' 

Good friends, family prayer and 
the 'often-astonishing physical and 
mental strength of my son are what 
supported me and kept me afloat 
through an ordeal I was, of course, in 
no way prepared for. 

Not surprisingly, to those who 
kno^r me, I also "leaned on" books, 
oftep and at length. For people who 
don't read much, this may seem hard 
(impossible?) to understand. But 
book lovers will know that not only 
canihe right book bring you joy, it 
can?bring you comfort as well and 
sustenance in a very real sense. 

What did I read? 
Different things at different times, 

actually. 
One afternoon, for instance, I 

found myself leafing through a copy 
of the latest adventures of cartoonist 
Bill Watterson's Calvin and Hobbes, 

Don't laugh It was, on that partic
ular afternoon, just what I needed. 

After that; what I read took on a 
more adult flavor (although I still re
ferred back to Calvin and his fuzzy 
sidekick from time to time). 

I DIDN'T read much, fiction and 
how-to-cope books left me cold. 
What I wanted to read were ac
counts of real people who had en
countered real difficulty in their 

lives and had somehow dealt with it 
"successfully." I didn't want to 
waste my time with anyPollyanna-
ish' platitudes. ' • ' 

I didn't -want to hear any "keep 
smiling" philosophy.. I certainly 

i didn't want to immerse myself in 
<any "poor me" tales. I wasn't sure 
what I needed to hear, maybe some
thing like, "This happened to. me, it 

: hurt like hell, and here's what I did 
with it." 

*. The first- such book I came 
across was Barbara Mandrell's "Get 

Jo the Heart," written with New', 
York Times columnist George Vec-

.sey. As you probably know, Mandrell 
was involved in a head-on car colli
sion in 1984 that left her with a se
rious head injury and multiple fra-
tures of her leg, ankle, foot and 
thigh: 

Frankly, I hesitated to read this 
book. I'm not a big fan of Barbara 
Mandrell, who always seemed a lit
tle candy-coated for my taste, and I 
assumed, of course, that the book 
would reflect this perception. But I 
found it to be surprisingly frank and 
candid, revealing a genuine side of 
Mandrell, which helps a reader to 
quickly identify and connect with 
her experiences, and the ways she 
dealt with them (at one point, her 
coping devices Included slugging a 
surgeon and pummeling her hus
band). . 

"There were two levels of recov
ery," she says) "whether I was going 
to survive the accident, and whether 
I was going to be the same person 
again." " 

She survived, of course, and re
sumed her successful singing career. 

The second level of recovery, her 
father, husband and Mandrell herself 
admit, has been, so far, unattainable. 

book 
break 
Victoria 
Diaz 

• V I found Nancy Malrs' "Carnal 
Acts" at a local bookstore in the 

• "Women's Fiction" section, While 
I'm not always exactly certain what 
"Women's Fiction" is supposed td.be,-; 
I can assure you.that it is not this 
collection of essays, centering on the 
life experiences of a young writer. 
(Mairs) who suffers from multiple 
sclerosis. 

By turns funny, sad, brash, 
thought-provoking and even mad
dening, fairs' voice pulls no punches 
throughout, as she tells, about the 
challenges she faces as a result of 
her disability. Dealing with fear hap
pens to be one of her more formida
ble challenges, and her essays here 
on how she stares down some of her 
own personal horrors (falling, wett
ing herself, collapsing from physical 
exhaustion, having an auto accident) 
should be required reading for any
one who's trying to get through an
other mined-with-ahxiety day or 
night. 

• At 73, poet/essayist/novelist 
May Sarton suffered a stroke, and in 
her journal, "After the Stroke," she 
chronicles her on-again, of f-again re- . 
covery with candor, good humor, and 
an engaging, heart-to-heart style. 
Whether she's writing of hospital 
life, pain, poetry, good food, good 
books, or her beloved, seaside home 
in Maine, these journal entries al
ways read like comfortable letters 

from a close and gifted friend. 
• In Its own quiet way,..Natalie 

Kusz's extraordinary ^memoir, 
"Road Song," spoke to me personally 
probably more than any other. 

In 1.969, when Kusz was 6 years 
old; she moved, with her parents, 
two'sisters, and a brother from the 
streets of Los Angeles to the wilds, of 
Alaska. There, one icy winter eve
ning, a neighbor's hungry sled dog 
attacked her, tearing away part pt 
her face and destroying one of her 

eyes. She would not live more than a 
> day or two, according to the doctor 
who first saw her that night. But 
strange things happen, of course, and 
Natalie Kusz survived. 

Many facets of this .book Im
pressed me, but I think wjiat made It 
particularly appealing were Kusz's 
eloquent thought on what it feels like 
for a very young person to be very 
badly hurt (both physically and,erne? 
tionally), and her dazzling insight on 
what it is like for the family of that" 

young person, the "caretaker^! 
around the edges." ;, 

Don't expect any sentimentality." 
And don't expect this to really be a-
story about adversity. "Road Song"J 
Is the story of Kusz's life, not just an 
account of an ordeal. At heart, It's 
about the strength and survivability 
of the human spirit. As such, it's In
spiration of the highest order. ; 

Victoria Diaz .is a book 
viewer based in Livonia. 

re-

gardener's book 
Marty 

£Figley 

y 

From the bookshelf: 

• New Flowers, Tessa Paul 
(Abrams, $35) gives descriptions of 
and contains 200 spectacular photos 
of established new flowers to the 
gardening scene. There is a type of 
flower here for everyone, from an
nuals to shrubs Requirements of 
those plants featured include hardi
ness, disease-resistance, better 
scents, bloom size and growth habit. 

Unusual new colors will surprise. 
A red delphinium? Yes! 

Also look for Stubb's Tartan' Pri
mula. Eight plans for gardens incor
porating these flowers will instruct 
the beginner as well as giving ideas 
for longtime growers. You may have 
seen'some of these new plants in ca
talogs. New Flowers will eliminate 
"weeding out" the undesirable ones. 
Included is a source list of nurseries 
and seed companies. 

Tips to use outdoor light indoors 
Portraits taken indoors with out

door light will have a special quality 
all their own. The lighting will be 
soft, allowing very natural expres
sions to be captured on film. 

How best to light'your indoor pic
ture? It's a matter of logic — doors 
and windows. Try to find an opening 
not receiving direct sunlight. Most 
always, a northern exposure will 
work fine. Better still, a bright over
cast day will provide good illumina
tion at any doorway or window. 

Place your subject near the win
dow until the outdoor light just spills 
across the face. It the shadow side 
looks too dark, prop a piece of white 
poster board next to the face and 
just out of camera range to bounce 
back some fill light. 

PAY SPECIAL attention to expo
sure because the bright light from 
the window may fool your meter and . 
your subjedt will be underexposed in 
the final print. To obtain a good ex
posure, move in close' and take a 
reading off your subject's face and 
use this setting when you snap the 
shutter. 

Remember that even though 
you're shooting indoors, you're using 
outdoor light, so be sure to use day
light balanced film. And because the 
light will be less intense than if you 
were outside, you will probably need 
a faster film in the 400 ASA range. 

As in all good portraiture, a short 
to medium telephoto lens is ideal to 
keep you at a.comfortable, non-in-

photography 

Monte 
Nagler 

timidating working distance and to 
get pleasing facial features. But 
don't overlook a full length body . 
shot, too, where your normal lens 
will work just fine. 

WANT TO~ be more creative? 
Here are a couple of different Ideas 
that will produce pictures with an 
unusual impact: 

Make silhouette portraits of pro
files by placing your subject directly 
in front of a window and taking the 
exposure reading from the outside 
light, not off the face. . ^ 

Or use a window with Venetian 
blinds on a sunny day. Adjust the 
blinds so they "paint" your subject 
with alternating lines of shadow and 
light to obtain a most extraordinary 
effect. 

Whatever you do, keep in mind 
that indoor images with outdoor 
light will reward you with exciting 
images for your photographic port
folio. 

Monte Nagler is a professional 
photographer based in Farming-
ton Hills. 

• . In Antique Flowers, Perenni
als, Enduring Classics for the 
Contemporary Garden (Harper
Collins, 129.95), Rob Proctor artfully 
explains the origins and early uses of 
many of these plants. He also de-

, scribes their growing habits arid 
needs. 

Belamcanda chinesls Iridaceac 
(Blackberry Lily) for instance, likes 
moist soil when growing but prefers 
a dryer area for over-wintering, and 
the berries that appear after the flo
wers are gone are a big bonus. This 
lily is often grown from the berries 
alone. 

Interesting facts make enjoyable 
reading. This book will Inspire you to 
try new ideas. You may remember 
some of them from your grandmoth
ers' garden. The lovely photos by 
Rob Gray will help bring them to 
mind.. 

• Irt the preface of Allen Lacy's 
The Garden in Autumn (Atlantic 
Monthly Press, $29.95), he explains 
why gardeners in the United States 
can enjoy the fruits of their labor for 
a longer period than our English 
friends, from whom we have learned 
so much, since our season Is extend
ed a month or so longer. 

Descriptions of perennials that 
bloom into the fall as well as those 
planted for the specific blooming 
time are described. Many Interesting 
facts are included. Lacy gives Infor
mation about bulbs and grasses for 
autumn enjoyment. Thirty-one nur
series are listed as plant sources. 

• Garden Lore, Julia Jones and 
Barbara Deer (Summit Books, 
$16.95) is a monthly account of leg
ends and gardening tips, poems and 
the like that were believed and prac

ticed by the English. ;_; 
By watching signs from plants and; 

animals, people knew when to plant 
and what the weather would be like. 
It may Inspire the reader to observe 
nature more closely.; A delightful 
book for pleasure, which gives ah In
sight into the beliefs of our forefa
thers. 

• The National Trust Book of 
the English Garden, Richard Bls-
grove (Viking, $29.95) details the his-

^ torles of these gardens from medi
eval times to the present. 

Bisgrove describes gardens of spe
cific periods in a readable manner 
and explains how the arts, science, 
explorations and even politics of 
England and other countries influ
enced designs for particular times. 
He also gives a look Into the lives of 
the gardeners and designers them
selves. 

Much can be learned here, not 
only from a historical point of view, 
but about the people who created 
such masterpieces, each unique in its 
own way. 

• A little cookbook, Peppers Hot 
& Sweet, Beth Dooley (Garden Way, 
$8.95) contains 100 recipes from 
around the globe, using these fruits. 

Many herbs are used, adding a 
new dimension in herb cookery. Why 
not grow a few of the more unusual 

• ones, or find them in a specialty 
store, to enjoy with these Innovative 
recipes, from appetizers to condi
ments. Information about 40 differ
ent varieties, purchasing, storing 
etc. Is included as well as many in
teresting facts about peppers. 

Marly Figley is a master gar
dener based in Birmingham. 

NOVI 
' ' ' * New. and wonderful... Adult 

condominium community...LakefronI livlngl 

8rand/iew condominiums — one 
and two bedrooms, choice of first 
or second floor — with all the 
latest luxury appointments. 
Covered parking...elevators. 

• Five community rooms for cards, exercise; TV, lounging 

Gracious living for those 50 and 
older ..sociable living, indoors and 
out.safe and secure 
300 feet of private, sandy 
beachfront on Walled Lake in Novi. 

Putting vyar in a color context 
•year-old Elizabeth Batfett of McHenry, 111., posed for 

Monte Nagler indoors near a natural tight.source. The result 
was this delightful, informal photograph. 

SPECIALLY PRICED! 
GRAND OPENING! as to* as 

Furrnshed models 

m,900! 
Open: Wed-Sun 1-5 PM 

SautX/fAointe 
ADULT C O N D O M I N I U M S 

1127 South Lake Drive 
K & S ENTERPRISES Sales by Custom Rea'ty Services 624-4670 

CALL ANY TIME 

Continued from Page 3 

also dismiss the backlashes that are 
also part of social and cultural 
change. 

So if you're looking for changes as 
a result of the Gulf War, I doubt 
whether you'll find them, except su
perficial ones such as a revival of 
khaki colors. The evolving trends 

that were in place before the war 
will continue after It Is concluded. 

The Gulf War won't even precipi
tate any evolving changes, and all 
the glitzy generalities won't make it 
happen. 

Helen Vincent is a design writ
er based in Troy. 

FOREST 
HILLS 

of Brighton 
condominiums i 

Developed by Forest Hills Associates 

G Tht 19 Individually tdlUd community newspapers-
The 1» Hometown ond Observer ft €<t«ntrt< Newspopen 

r ---COUPON -

OURLUXURY 
HOMES FEATURE: 
• Approx I155 »q. /t. »paclous 

contemporary floor plans 
• Balcony 
• Air Conditioning 
• Gas fleet 
• Carpeting 
• Lou> Maintenance Fees 
• In Brighton City Limits 
• Walkout Basements 
• Profttslonol Landscaping < 
• Lakevlew Settings %. 
» Wooded Ravines 
• Pond 
• Natural Beauty 
• Excellent occcss to US-23 & 196 
• All City Utilities 
• Brighton Schools 
• Attached Garages 
« No Outside Maintenance 

Ranches and 
Townhouses 
Starting at $89,900 

Ta^elOGWcstlo Spcrtcrftd (c»-t 147).tum R^hl To'io* 
Spencer wti<h c<j\ts ri!o K'an St Tixn R$>M on Cl-cxh 
Icfl on tic'icn R̂ ,M on Vt !'3T,v:n to Fee it Hi:i 

A - Mltcti 
mX Karris 

I f l ASK FOR 
f £ } DAN LEABU III 
K 9 OFFICE 
£ n ( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 9 - 7 0 3 0 
* * " Aftor6.00 

' ( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 7 * 0 2 2 3 
{313) 227-4600 ' 
7600 Ori.-vd 0.-,«». Br.aMon !%(*» r '"*> Q*;"*klv" 
MODEL OPEN SAT. & SUN 1-5 EVES. & WEEKDAYS BY APPT. B ^ * 

-Tc.T CoT.por.y InC 

\ What in the world is c\ 
- ,J detached condominium? 

All the beauty of a single family home and 
* o all the convenience of a condominium! 

The Villas allow 
• 
• 

• 

Time for leisure activities 
Worry free weekends 
No snow shoveling or lawn mowing 
Spacious floorplans for great entertaining 

Ami featuring a unique witcrscayc designed with 
fountains ami cascading leaterfalls.. 

3 professionally decorated models are located in the much desired 

1-275 corridor of Livonia. Just minutes from 3 major shopping malls. 

74e 
Priced from 
$199,500 
Open D.iily 
12 00 Noon -6pm 
or by appointment 

w 

8 Mile Rcvid 
> 
* 

- J< 

\. 
0 
X, 
> 

Pv'mrm*c 
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7 Mile Ro.id 

i 
N Sales Office 

Brokers Always Welcome 
IX'velopcil by Greenmcadow 

IX'vclopmcnt Co., Inc. 

http://td.be,-
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CREATIVE LIVING 

Where You Will Find... 

Autos For Sale 

Help Wanted 
SECTIONS C,H 

SECTIONS C,G 

REAL 
We 

Accept 

ESTATE 
Display Advertising 
644-1100 
591-2300 ..-.ft-fe,, 

fi€fll «STftT« 
«Ml>€X 

FOR SAM 
#300-364 

Home & Service Guide SECTIONS 

V 
Merchandise For Sale SECTIONS 

1 
Rear Estate SECTIONS E,F,G 
Rentals SECTIONS -F,G 

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County 
Oakland County 
Rochester/Rochester Hills 
FAX YOUR AD 

591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 
953-2232 

302 B,rnvr>}Mm-B'<om).e'4 ' ' 
303 Wesl Bioomkld-Ofc^'fj U'<e 
304 fjrrri^ijn-fa.mr.n'.urt H *$ 
305 8ngM!on. HaViid. Hor»eU 
306 SojWe-'d-LaXAip - . -
307 SoyJi Lyon. rV^ord. W*~4 
503 R(kfceyer-Tro>-
309 Royal O^-O-IA Pals 

rkjntr^on Woods. 
310 V.'iiorn-Cowr^.'ce- • 

; laves A/ea 
311 Caviar Co-rty Homes 
312 Uon.3 
313 0 ^ 0 0 ' ; ' . . . • 
314P;/friCvjn , 
315 Norlriy;::e-Nciri 
316 Wesrar^Garc^ 
31? Rerjford .. 
318 Oeartwfn-Oea/bom He.jWs 
319 Grosse Poir,;e 
320 Horr.es-Y/ayr* Cour.r/. 
322 Horn?S-Waconr>o County 
323 Homes-Wasr'i'ery.v Coonr/ 
324 Otto ScOyrtin Hom<s •-. 

325 Real EsU!e Services 
3.26Corv3os , 
327 New Home BuAJ«fs 1 
328 Obexes 4 Townhousts • 
330 Apirunents ' ' 
332VoW« Homes • . -, 

. 333 Norttem Property 
'334 Out of Town Property 
335 Tune Snare ' .. _ . 
33« 5ouy<m.Property • • \ 
33? farrrvs :¾ . . •' 
336 Country Kornes 
339 Lois i Acreage ' 
340 live R-ver fteiort Property 
342 Lake frort.Pfoperty 
348 Cemetery lols 
353 Mortgages/land Contracts * v 

"361 Money to Loan-Borrow 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 listings Wanted 

COMMIftCHU/ 
INDUSTAMl 
S f lK t rKAK 

#345-372 
365 8usiness OpporimrWs 
366 Ofl-ce Soilness Soace-Saie or Lease 
36? Business & Professional B(/«*ngs 

•Sa'e or Lease 
368 Commercialfleuil-Sa:e or lease 
369 in^jstna'.Wa-'ehoyse-Sale or Lease 

370 lr«yr* Property 
37l.lrV3usvia!,Vacant Profxrty 
372jrrrtsvr>erit Property . , 

FOftfeCNT #400-436 
. 400 Apartments 

401 fumfare Rental 
402 FvTs'shed A^artrr^nts 
403 RenlaJ Ajency ' • . • • ' • • 
'404 Houses • , 
405 Property Manajerr^nt , 
<06 furnished Houses ' 

'40? k'«6.!e Horr«S ; , .-.-
408 Duplexes •'*• . -
4lO?iatS; 

. 412 ToW^sesCvjJOfnc-v/Tis , - -' 
413 TKT< Share 
414 Soul^m Ren l̂s . 
415 Vacation Rentals 
4!6HaSs 
417 Residence to Exihanje 
4J 9 McWe Home Space 
4¾ Rooms 
4?i i'rvir< Oilers to Share 
422 Wi'.'eg to Ref4 
423 Wanted to Rtnt-Reson propel 
424 House STung Service 
425 Convt'escent Nurs^a. Homes 
426 Home Heitfi Care 
427 Foster Care 
423 Homes for tr.e Aged 
429 GaragevWsri Storage 

OFFICEHOURS:; 
YOU MAY PLAGE A 

• CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 
• ' - - ' . • FROM -
8:00 A.M. -5:30 P.M. MONDAY - FRIDAY 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

W BEVEP.LY KILLS: 3t>edroom. V * 
bain. family room. 2 car attached 
g i ' a o * 18444 HJicrejl Open Sun
day t-4pm $144,500. 932 -3M7 

BEVERLY HILLS Custom Ranch-2 
bedroom, t ' t balh. d*n. rmi$hed 
basemenl. new I jmace. many "e« 
f a s 16S ft tol 
Sal -Sun 1-5pm. 

$159,500. Open 
644-78» 

6EvEP.LV Hills, Open Sal . i Sun . 1-
5. 3 bedroom ranch. v> tains, new 
carpet.ng neutral decor. Anderson 
w-ndoot. t.rep'ace. central air. 
mowated sei'ers »92 900 644429S 

SEVEft lYHiLLS 
Georgetown' Bay Windows' DocXI 
Neuuai'$199,500 

ANN FENHER SPIEGEL 
$ 4 4 6 7 0 5 OR J37-2478 

MAX 8ROOCK. INC . REALTORS 

THREE 8 E 0 R 0 0 M COLONIAL 
• Oujrion Sc>ioo) area. <uU bath & den 
on majier. lormal dm.ng. dr«place, 
cferry c a b n t u m k.tchen. 2 CAT at-
tac^.ed ja -a^e piv«i f.n.ihed bas«~ 
rr<.-.1 

SALESCOSNECTION - 25J-0852 

BIRMINGHAM 
Cape Cod home, pf ime io to*n toca-
t o n cnarir .nj i jpac>ov». 4-5 bed-
roomi large br>gM \v~ng room, li
brary, d.n.ng, room. 2 bath*, refvo-
va'.ed Xitcnen J txeaKtast noov. 
centra' ar . 3 car garage * / d o o f 
openers woiman.;e<j decv. yert<«l 
& hofjonlai blind*.' wiyt vdirtg. 
ready lor • immediate occuoancy. 
great investment. p/K« drajtica-'iy 
reduced for quick ja'^ by cnnrw*. 
$199 000 Appro« total area w/ 
tasement & garage 3700 j q h 
Or,J 642-1620. a1er6.855-96SS 

BIRMINGHAM - Cha/ming ceoter 
entrance colonial in Ouarlon Lake 
Esijies 3 bedrooms, i'.» balhs. 
lamiy room, (/vsried baseme<il 
$214 000. $46-9169 

BIRMINGHAM 
CONTEMPORARY 

B'ODm'e^ H.:IS ScnocJs for tn<» 
great norre m a »onde<lul location. 
Vajired ce'tr.g updated kitcnen. 3 
beo<ocms. 2 baths 2 car attached 
garage » i 6 9 . 9 0 0 H . 180632 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM-FOXCROFT 
C«tra large Imwig room »rvd dJvng 
room, too (.replaces i/vd ce^lial t". 
Fie'dstone Iron! offers plenty o' 
charm $199,900. 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

BIRMINGHAM 
G'eat lam.ry neigriborhood fo* Irus 
spacious * bedroom". 2", bath colo-
n ai with screened porch and lamify 
room $204,900 

JANETTEENGELHAROT 
644-6700 

MAX 6ROOCK INC . REALTORS 

B I R M I N G H A M - mtown contempo
rary Open rioor plan. IvvVg room 
2 S i i 9 w.'.h l.replace, master suite, 
dressing 4 bath 25»l9 9 wilh balco
ny 2 adcjiional bedrooms one with 
ton '2nd M bath Custom kitchen 
* i th eating area. 2 door*a"s to new 
500 v } ft deck, cusiom buiit-'ms. 
central a r $279,900. 642-2192 

BIRMINGHAM 
IN TOWN 

Br<k ranch on a larger than usual 
lot in i « ^ Ho-V Name area PrxeO 
at land value Lots ol potential. Now 
lev lease Of sa'e $167,500 or $600/ 
m o . H 0 7 5 9 6 4 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

OiRMiNGHAM-Wa'k to downtown. 
Poss-ble 5th bedroom on 3rd Aoor. 
fireplace, rvgn cei'mgs. hard*ood 
l.oors 4 screened porch $179,000 
Work. 6*3 6500 Home. $44-3415 

BIRMINGHAM- 3 tedroom, Vt balh 
ranch on ptr>a'e cut-de-sac Trocd 
lot. Pedor^ ir.sde 4 out >n 1990 
Immacu'st* $155,000 647-3924 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BIRMINGHAM 
IN TOWN 

Premium locel'On lor this new cofi-
struction. In town oharm arKl con-
ve«iinc« plus quality throughout 
Sp»C>Ou$ Irving room wt'h Un-^srone 
lireplace. FrxmaJ d.rtng ioom-li-
txary p-"u» study. Kitchen w.th top ot 
the line appi.ances. Master suites 
with (.replace. waVtn . Jaculj i and 
deck Charming courtyard entrance. 
$425,000. H-171519 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM 
Located on one ol t.k.e pret iest 
streets in the ory. Ha/doood f:oors. 
newer kitchen. Florida room, securi
ty and sprinkler systems Fenced 
backyard $269,900 H-1760J3 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM. OPEN SUN 2-4PM 
624 PARK . 

N Ol Maple. W Ol Hunter 
Intown - TranslerrM 0*ners Oream 
Home Eiegant features througnoyt 
1 his custom Capaldi reb-ji't and add
ed on home. Tranitional neutral de
cor, versatile flowing foor plan. ia<-
tsn. master suite with spK>Ou» s<t-
l ing or olhce area to deck 
Ovti looking mature treed lot 
$414,900 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 

689-6900 

BiRMiNGHAM-3 story coiomsl. S 
bedroom. Ti baths, kitchen. 1st 
floor laundry, den, tireo'ac* A Clas-
SK: Beauty. i22S.OOO • 644-644% 

. BLOOMFIELOHILLS SCHOOLS 
3 Bedroom, v.% balh ranch with 
lamiry room and atlach-ed garaie . 
Prime tocatioo Spotless $ i t4 .0O0 
Cau Gayl*. Cranbrook Assoc. Inc.. 

540-5500 

6LOOMFIEL0HILLSCOL0NIAL 
3 bedrooms. 2'.* baths. brig-M rxrw 
kitchen. J159,000. Open Sun. 
1-4pm. 309-6403 

BLOOMFlELO K H * tudor. Spoctac-
utar remodeled kitcnen. 4 bedroom. 
library, extensive masonry m (oyer 
eitending to larmh/ room. 2 hre-

. »269.7 places 
img t 
VVet bar 1.700.626-245« 

BLOOMFIELOHILLS 
Wen maintained, fully updated. 4 
bedroom. 2% bath colonial Fanvh/ 
room, deck overlooking heavily 
treed tot, new kitcnen. close to pub
lic 6 private schools Open Sunday 
1-4 or by appointment. 2439 Cour-
v>He Drive Sie«.500 334-4139 

BLOOMFlELO TWP. 
4 bedroom, large lot $69,900. 

BLOOMFlELO REALTY. INC 
647-6040 • 

BLOOMFlELO Twp -Bioomt.e'd H.lls 
schools. 4 bedroom. 2 lutl/2 hall 
baihs. Colonial on 3/4 a c e . hard
wood doors, wet bar in great room, 
many buiil-lns $349,000 647-3335 

BLOOMFIELD 
VILLAGE 

New England Colonial, prutine con
dition. Many recent improvements 
include, cicutar drive A e n t e n t e 
landscepmg. total, redecorating 
1989. rool shingles 1965. hot water 
healer, r e * art IHe sho*er 4 . new 
storms 4 screens 1988 Take in the 
view ot be*uti(ul gardens from the 
pane'led family room. eat-In kitchen 
6 large mister bedroom Great Curb 
appeal Asking$265000 
For further information ca!1 
C H A R L E N E S P R A G U E 647-7100 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

OESiRABLE Pembroke A^ej 8f«: 
2 t^v-!ics>n. bJ5Crr<nt. garaje. ' : 
(-•'- r-i-- ciuiei.ng. ace1-! 

• • , • - J - i 6 . r » 3 ' • 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BLOOMFlELO HiLLS N VVA8EEK 
Fabu'ovs contemporary 2 story 6 
bedrooms. 4 ' j plus '> balh. Open 2 
story wh-te n a i f e toyer. hbrary, 
huge great room. h l -Mter wh.te for
mica k i t t e n , lorma) wf^ie marble 
floored dn.ng room, master bed
room has priie w-nn.ng while mar-
b'o balh w-th jacuQi; v a n sr-^^er, 
limsncd wa.'k-oui lower level. 3 car 
aitached garage. t l « acre lot much 
morel 

PLEASE ASK FOR 
SYLVIA STOTZKY OF 

THE M : C H : G A N G R 0 U P 
661-9403 or tx-«per 276-4347 

Wait 3 beeps. d'aJ your number. 

BLOOMFlELO TWP 
Elegant tudor »iih a'l the features 
you want, $285 000 

' ~ BLOOMFlELO TWP 
Mov.ng to Florkja Spacous 4 bed-
ro*m quad'in ^eajt i t j i 'a . -ea. ne-« 
k.ichen. $289.9*3" 

B I R M I N G H A M -

Owrver -$j)-$ se'i' Sma't b-̂ l cute 
$/.6,900 

541-0700 
HELP-U-SELL ol South Oakland 

BRICK RANCH, 3 bedroom. 1 bam. 
v.i lots, cedar fenced yard ( re 
place. 2'» car ga"-age, te r race , cen
tral air. air cleaner 4 dshwash.er 
n e * m 19881 upddaied kiichen. 
hardwood doors, loiely r.e.gfpor-
nood". $115 000 By Owr<r. Appts 
only. 644-5414 

BY OWNER • Bioorrf.e'd H.n$ 
Ouad-levei. 4 bedrooms. 4 baths, 
indoor pool, waterfall, spa. siuna 
w.th ingrourxj trop<al trees 4 
plants, a r. security system Near 
acre with mature trees $329,000. 
$ '0 ,000 under market va'ue Must 
se'i After 5 30pm or *oekei-.ds 

540-9707 

OPEN SUNDAY 2 5 
1637 SpotwOOd Dr. North ol Lc<-« 
P.rve west off Franki.n' Rd Gor
geous, roomy co'on.al in des-rabie 
Win amsburg Sub Tasterut.'y deco
rated In neutra-S Mo.e right in 
$265,000 (SP> 
REO CARPET KEiM 855-9100 

NEW LISTINGS 
. CITY OF BLOOMFlELO HILLS' 

Magnificent 12 000 sq h pitard co-
kXilaJ, featuring spectacuta/ indoor 
pool. lennH court, g ,m/ tpa , »ep-
eratema d quanert. a.nd6 Scar ga
rage. I t . « 7 5 0 0 0 647-7100 

COZY. BUNGALOW erceptionai.-y 
clean 2 or 3 bedroom, with 2 fuU 
baths. Uv^ig 4 dirjng room, library 4 
Florida room wth (.replace Buut-ms 
throughout'$143,900 64 7-7100 

GEORGIAN REVIVAL archteclurary 
thnilj^g. on prestigious 4 acre parcel 
overlooking beautiful M rror Lake in 
Bloomlie'd H •:% Er.}oy p / r . i^ jes on 
Cha'rr^rs Lake S1.?95.000 
647-7100 

BIRMINGHAM RANCH awats your 
arrival! 2 bedrooms, finished lo *e r 
ie»el w-th bar 4 \'.t baih. Florida 
loom, attached garage, i.vir^ room 
*i'.h f.rep'ace 4 more' $135 COO 
647-7100 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BY OWNER - Pop'eton Park • 3 bed
room cape c o d e , t ' i b a l h . 
$180,000 756 Mad.soo' Open Sun 
1-4pm or by appointment 645 0816 

FRANKLIN • updated 3 bedroom. 
v> bath brick ranch, attached ga-
age. hard*ood. tasemeni, J acre 

lot $134900 851-6703 
GLAMOROUS 4 GLITZY 

Open Sun. 2-5pm 
1611 GOLF R.DGE 

S. of Long Lake. W ol Franklin 
8u.lt in 198« Knock out con'.emp-
porary horn* w.th ma n level ir<3oor 
pool with iacuni 4 waterfa'i Take 
elevator to upper level master bed
room 4 bedrooms, great room, sep
arate d n.ng room, fam^y room with 
wet bar. stunning white formice 
kitchen, master bedroom $u-t« haa' 
w»:j'pooi, slan sno*er 4 firepface. 3. 
car attached garage. . Asking 
$«19.0C<» 

PLEASE ASK FOR ' 
SYLVIA STOT2KY OF 

THEMICHiOANGROUP' 
651-9803 or beeper 276-434.7. . , . 

Wa t 3be«os. d-al your number. 

JUOSON BRAOrVAY 
BLOOMFiELO V I L L A G E 

ind-an Mound Rd Outstanding colo
nel tudor. 3400 sq ft . 4 bedrooms. 
*•.* baths, must see to appreciate 
Oflered by broker, buyers only. 
Ask lor Pearl - 661-5675 

. MUST SELL TODAY' 
3 bedroom bungalow, living room. 1 
bath, new kitchen, new carpet 
$38.000 or b«sl otter, 352-9177 

NEW ON THE MARKET In Bloom-
feirj HHs. great location. Hickory 
Grove 4 woodoard area. 4 bed
rooms, 2 5 baths, den. family room 
dreptace. » r . 2'i cv garage. 
$188,500 Open Sun 1 -4orbyappl 
Fhone . 336-6566 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
3800 Maple Rd B-rmingham West 
ot Lahser. North side of Maple 
Overlooking North Course ol Oak
land H.:: j Country Club. 2 bedrooms 
2 > baths 2 uepiaoes, wet b»/ m 
hvir^ room and on outside deck, 
gourmet kitchen. 1st floor Itjrvdry. 
panei'ed lamJy room FM base-
menl. centra) a>. $244,000 

SUSANTEOESCO 
Re/Max In The Hills 

646-5000 

303 W.BImfld. Ke«go 
Orchard Lake 

CASS LAKE PRIVILEGES 
Th.ok summer and C«J1 today 10 » * • 
ITiiS 3 bedroom p>us tami/y roorn 
Charmer. 2 decks . $ 1 1 2 , 6 8 8 
(W04LAT) 

737-9000 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
DISTINCT 

Prestigious Fiinkkn (14 4 Tele
graph). Brie* ranch, updated And«»-
sen doors $129,900 

MODERN 
ALMOND KITCHEN 

We'J maintained- colonial.. w»!l 
landscaped, targe lamiry room, oe-
r a m * foyer, c lroi lvdrive 1189.900 

CENTURY 21 
PREMIERE Real Estate Co. 

626-8800 

OPEN SUN 2-5 
5530 Shadow Ln . BtoomWd Hills. 

N. ofOuartonRd 
W. of tenser 

Lhe m a work of a n Perfect setting 
arnongsl l o * e r ^ pines, rrunulea 
Irom Birmingham Unique, open 
floor plan Renovation complete 
Beautiful yard w/ palk) 4 privacy 
$289,000. 
Cranbrook Realtors 626-8700 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
6255 Surrey W . N ol Map'e. 
W ol Telegraph On« ol Foicrofis 
f.nes'.s Cape Cod. 2 li/sl f̂ >or 
bedroom suites, large dining room, 
beaut.fut lamiry room. 4 (.replaces. 
4 bedrooms $310,000 
CHARROSENBAUM. 647-7100 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NEW LISTINGS 
WEST BLOOMFlELO .beavillful 4 
spacious 4 bedroom coioniiii m de
sirable (Neighborhood. FVepUced 
Irrtng room, formal dining room. 
huge master aulle. 4 finished tower 
lev* . $174,000 651-6900 

FAMILY NEKJHBORHOOOf Mov» 
right in tNs large wonderful 4 bed
room. 2 ' * bath CoionleJ with West 
B k o m W i ) Schools FWsned rec-
room, and air. One year home war
ranty »164.900 651-6900 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlrtflton Hills 

BUFF BRiCK soft Contemporary. 3 
Ca/ garage, ideal cul-de-Lac loca
tion. Great Room wilh bar. centra) 
vac. cen t ra l air . basomant 
$246,900. price negotiable. 
ONE WAY REALTY 473-5500 

COLONIAL BEAUTY 
4 bedroom. 2½ bath, over 2.400 
sq ft. Updated throughout: new 
kitchen, 1st Boor laundry, pa/quel 
ftoora. large famiry room with fire-
place. W a * to achools Within min
utes of 1-69«"Won't Ust long al 
$151,900. OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 For 
more mlormalion C4J: 

ANNE MALONEY 6S5-6S25 

CENTURY 2-1 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
DOWNTOWN FARMINQTON: Com-
ptetery renovated 1910 home 3 
bedroom. 2 M baths, library, greal 
room, hardwood door*,' oenuai air. 
caihedraj ctfsngs. leaded gUsa. 
Muna. wood stove.' deck, prwaia 
yard. Open Sun. $139.900.474-5165 

FARMBROOK SUB • 3 bedroom. 
2½ balh. open floor plan, hardwood, 
floor*, fireplace, air. sprinkler*. 2'^ 
car g«r»ge. »178.500 553-4874 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 5 bedroom, 
indoor poot quad »rvel Some minor 
repairs. $272,500. Land contract. 
$40,000 down. 473-4129 

FARMiNOTON HILLS • BuOoVrTUA-
dyman special. Large Colonial 
needs major rehab. M a i e offer, es 
ts. Broker OK. C«J: 851-0292 

FARMiNOTON HULS'BY OWNER 
3 bedroom, fufl baaemenl oompiela-
ly rmiahed with paneling, fireplace, 
wif tout . wet bar. M bath & extra 
high c*IV>g Large lot. 2'A c*t o»-
rage 476^3407 or 661-0536 

304 Farmington 
Farmlngton Hills 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
SPLASHY coloniaJ. 4 bedioom. 2't 
bath, fimify room, new kitchen 
fenced yard w/pool, dec* 4 pai»o 
$159,900 

BRICK TUOOR coton-a). large kitch
en. 4 bedroomj. 2½ baths, hugh 
rooms. Iami?y room w/tVepfaoe 
$186,000. 

SPACIOUS ook>maJ. * bedroom. 3 
car aitached ga/*9e. central a>. 
Jacum m balh. master suite w/ 
bath 1184.000 

NEWER RANCH W/4 bedrooms. 3 
bath*, treed lot. lower le-^e* wa'k-m 
m-law fu/ie. central air. attached ga-
rege $129,900 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

'851-6700 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

A J re j / f jrj . 'e »a,trl-i-^j ir, this netifif*' i i-jb,< 
fai H&j%r-g Act d IS($ » h < h males it ^"ec'j.' (o'idyer^se - * n / 
preW^nce. ( .^ . r j i i f i or cT'SCrim-nji-on t i s e d o*. nee ede* region 
se, firid-ap. li-r.t»t sravs Of hat<s\al ot^'n. o* mreoi^sn tc mtke 
a-V Ju<n prtVrence rmirar-on V a^iccrr.ra'.on ' Trvs tenipipef *-AI 
nor kno^Apv accept a<*.j »•!,*,{ yrq tc* ret' estate i»h<r. <s m 
•"j-'idon or f-e UA O V r e a i e < s tie neres/ ir,io"r-eo that3:1 cf«te/.nos 
aiiCft'ieJ <r> r."vs r < » 5 ^ j p e / are *t»- 'ab'e c i an equa.i oeix>''v*tf 
bti-t 
Ai eove/vs^fl pv«>sr*d in The O c i e ' i e ' 4 Focen:r< cs wt-yect )o t ' * 
<o«v*i<ins stated n :ne apc*cabte rate ca'd ccoes or « *Kh I , I - I ' 4 M 
hom ih^ Adv«rw.ng Depenmont. OOie'^e' AT Eccemrc Newvxpe 's 
36251 SchOOC'at ROM i « « K Mi 4 8 1 5 0 ( 3 1 3 ) 6 9 1 2 3 0 0 'ne 
Ot>serr«r 6 Eccentr< ra-s«rv«i lh< rgnt not !0 nccefl 3^ a?-wrtrs«» s 
•yder Outer-er 4 Eccenir< Ad-Tak*rs r*<* no I J i r o J y 10 txx j irvs 
newspeper a-'rf onh/ pvbtceion o* an ad^i-semer.i ssai cor.sMvie '^a ' 
acceptance o< tn« ad-rerirser'sord*' 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 

8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY - THURSDAY 

AND FROM 
8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY 
' • " • • ' -

' DEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED "L INERS" 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

• 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL . . -

OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070 

WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900 

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS 852-3222 

FARMiNOTON MEAOOWS. sharp 3 
bedroom bncV ranch. V/> baths, 
lamiry/oom. fnished basement. 2 ' i 
car garage Move In cond.ton 
$1T6.500 Open Sun. 2-5 478-5411 

FARMINOTON SCHOOLS • 31165 
EterryM (2nd W. ot Drake. S. ol 14) 
4 / 2 i CoiontaJ See invde1 Move 
right m> $162,900 764-1407 

GREAT FAMILY HOME 
4 bedroom. t'.4 bath. 3 6 » i 2 lamify 
room, beiutiufl yard Eiceceni 
achools $114,900 

HEPPARD " 
855-6570 

PiNE LAKE - beech 4 boat prrvt-
leges. updatad trt-ievel on park kka 
loi. 3 bedroom*, 2 baths. Btoomnetd 
HJl* Schools. »179.000. 655-447» 

WEST 6LOOUFTELO. 3 bedroom 
contemporary ranch. 3Vi bath* , fin
ished btaemeni, cent/at eir. Sum 
Ina. l/eed lot. aprlnkleri, 1166.000. 
«ay»«5«-49«6 ev«a «41-3175 

W. BLOOMFlELO - Ftanoh wtth 3 
bedrooms. 2 M l bath*, ammaevtate. 

BY OWNER 
Tree lined streets, prtvtte yard, 
corner lot. open floor plan, see thru 
Replace, attached garage, central 
air. »125.000. «56-1616 

OPEhlSUNDAY 2-5 
3341Kernway 

(N Ol Long L ike 4 E 0( Kms,ington) 
BLOOMFlELO HILLS SCHOOLS 

LO.O-V 4 oedrc-om ranch * i lh pn.ate 
pond, mature trees and ̂ e * ol 
woods Circular d r i v e , 'new 
l3ndKap-ng newer kitcten, cedar 
closets, uof-jn.icm $2l9.9CO 
H-175442 

HANNETT, INC. 

PRIME LOCATION 
IN BLOOMFIELOHILLS 

Near K'rk tn the H.lls. Lovely ranch. 
3 bedroom. 2 ' i baths, living room, 
d.n'.ng room, famiry room, screened 
porch. 2 drep'aoes. central air. great 
ion Must see1 »178.500 932-0208 

THREE STORY STATELY TUDOR 
with .cedar tool in prtsi^ious Heron 
R-dge includes 5 bedrooms, oak 
panel ibrary. 5 Wepiaces. rear ter
race 4 large front courtyard A se
cured gatehouse community neit lo 
Forest Lake Country C»ub Bu.!t by 
John Rchards De-.eiopm*r.t Corp 

540-4232 

WING LAKE PRIVILEGES 
O.&rm.-rq with picket fervte. flag
stone pat~>. 2 (..replaces, hardwood 
noors. 6 pane* doors, new kitchen, 
full basemen! Great wnter sports 
o.n nearby lake $229 000 H-1767 16 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

303 W.BImfld. Keogo 
Orchard Lake 

j | RICHARDAPAMSRUSSELLINC. 
200 Huron View Ann Arbor. M I 48103 (313) 994-5956 

— W » I P » « I i n m m > . m i i « i m i « a i » » « T i i W ' w i W * * " • • • * » * H » " » m i I • • O H i ' l i H i W I I • • • • • • — M i l l 1» m 

RliSIDKNTIAL 
OpriCE 

INDUSTRIAL 

BEAUTIFUL «nd CHARMING W 
0 con-r.c'J. 3 yt . 2300 sq f t .met ic
ulously m a - n l a m e d . e i c e t i e n l 
<cnoc»'s. al pro!ess;onal features 
that make tying eaver. 
$175.000 641-7751 

BEAUTIFUL SETTING 
1 ac/e treed loi. KnoiSvood Heights 
4 bedroom ccvhiry Coior-.iil. 
Beams, moklngs. wood floors 
Brmngha-n schrxus »329.900 
By Owner 626-1690 

BLOOMFlELO SCHOOLS 
4 BOAT/LAKE ACCESS 

i j ishat th.s 3 bedroom. 2 balh ranch 
rss lo otter OeJuLfu'ty finished 
basc -en l , aliached s;de enlry ga
rage, need lot. » t l c v e d lor. Can 
lor appointment today. $179,000. 
4B365C) Century 21 Pa'ilto<o 4 
Tra .n . 649 5000 

BRAND NEW CONSTRLICT ION 
W D'ocmf^'d. lake access, com
pare qua'ly 4 I f almas lo homes 
t»'ce Ihe Price $149900 R<hard 
Bmder BuKJng Co 745-2477 

CHARMiNG STARTER h0.f^ • neu
tral decor, w . Bioom^e'd schools, 
prhate palio. open door plan, up-

«33 daled $79,900 6*2 21 

CONTEMPORARY ' H E W Lake 
access, vaulted <e-ings 3000 »4 fi 
Too many le l tur ts $269,000 

HElP-U-SElL REAL ESTATE 
4519535 

GREAT BR)CK RANCH »p Orchard 
Lk. C a n Lk bol t 6 dock privileges 
W B'ooml^Jd ScnoCs Newer rool, 
furnace 4 central air »129.900 H V 
MAXBROOCK 626 4OO0 

WEST BLOOMFlELO 
Picture peneel wooded loi b K k i n i 
to go*! course 4 bedrooms. 2 5 
balht. lam.fy room »<th fufptace, 
tirtt fioor laundry, finished rec room. 
home warranty end award wlnnlno 

' schools tool W e i l Oioomlield 
»167.750. Ca" 651-9770 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Lovtry 2 itory home w.th double 
door door entry into tpeclovt foyer. 
new bght cak kitchen, first (Voo* 
laundry, f i s h e d ree room »nd 
muChmoref $172.500.C»H »51-9770 

ERARYMALSYMES 

W. BLOOMFlELO SCHOOLS. Urvon 
Lake area Ovifcnt coitaoe-type 
brick ranch. Bam/ga/ege with soft. 
treed ' * acre lot. lake ace*** . X>si 
l<s!ed. $74,900. ie»a it-tn »10.000 
total investment. 9-7/8% mortgage 
avaiiab-'e. 

ONE WAY REALTY 
• 473-6500 or 1-600-343-1281 

FARMiNOTON HILL8 
LARKSHIR6 ELEMENTARY Ser
vice! this nice f»m»y area. Bnc* 
ranch' with 3 • 4 bedrooms. VA 
baths, large kftclven and dxMng. 
some new nevl/al carpet, fu* b * t« -
ment with 4th bedroom or office and 
rec-room space immediale pos-v»s-
Sion. »64.900 

NEW EMOLAXD COLONIAL «Hth 
extra targe 4 bedroom* and beavtj-
M krtohen wtth o«* eppointmenta 
and ceramic floor and counters. 
Master so t * 21 i IT . central air. 
sprinklers, drcvla/ drive, common* 
tol. r>epi*ce and more. 1167.900 

LOVELY RANCH with attractive 3 
bedrooms. 1'1 balhl WonderW 
ree-room with ruytura* fireplace 
L»rge screened porch overlook* 
treed backyard A GEM' Don't nvts, 
»94 .50Q_ . 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE. INC. 

553-5868 

304 Farmington 
Farmlnglon Hills 

OPEN SUN. 1-5pm 
34119 0AM*"id 

(S ol G'and Rrrer between 
Fa-'m.njton 4 G'J.) 

Downtown Farmington 3 bedroom. 
2 bath ta.nch F1n.sr-«d baserr«nt. 2 
ca/ ga/ege and central air As>mg 
$149900: 
Ca:i Marty Pouget (508*CP| 

Remerica 

160 FT. From A» Sports Lalt» Front 
SHARP, 4 yea/a old Cathedral ced
ing, fireplace, skylight, center isM 
gorgeous kjichen. KiiurVxi* whirt-
pooT tub Sefier has bought another 
home. »159.900 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hillt 

AWESOME 
A bejuty. HJitop selling 3 bedroom 
contemporary. Versatile layout, re
cessed lights. 2 story atrium. 11 6 
Malstead »254.700 

CENTURY 21 . 
PREMIERE Real Estate Co. 

626-8800 
Beat TheCrowdl 

Wonderfu) 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
sta'e-y one* colonial in de4rabte 
Chatham HrOs w/40 + ten of 
common area' Beat pnc« m area' 
Ca-H now »154.900. 

One "MODEL" Left 
M»gn,rV«r.t 199t built contempo
rary brick Tudor On be*utrnj« wood
ed (ol. 2's bath*. M ba»emeni. R e 
place, central air, l v g e m»*ler *vlt», 
builders besl price al »134.900 

"Picture Perfect" 
Lcnery 3 bedroom, 1 6 balh brie* 
ranch with M hn-sned basement. 
Priced to move'. »69.900. 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 
BEAUTIFUL h aside N level. 4 bed
rooms. 2 balht. lemihr room, fire
place, deck. 2 ' i car gataga 
»149.900 Open House Sun 1-4. 
Principle* onfy. - 476-7904 

BUiLOER ANXIOUS! 3 Bedroom 
brick FUnch recent fy upd a led Ir**1* 
occupied). eariMone decor, large 
fanvry room/rVepl*ce. '.1 ecr* lot. 2 
err garage Speci*! financing av*J-
abt* • 9 -7 /4H. »19.000 or lew 
down. 1146.000 •-al often ' 
considered 
ONE WAY REALTY 473-5500 

CiRCt-f THIS o n * , * bedroom cold-
nial. hke new, gr»at lot cm Com
mons, finished basemenl. oenlral 
a^. calhedraJ greet room w / f r« -
p<Ke. modern kitchen. $194,900. 
CaNowneret 6*1-191» 

FANTASt lC COLONIAL, 3497» 
OAKLAND, dream krtchen, 4 bed
room, finished basement. 1165.000 

HELP U-SELL REAL. ESTATE 
4 M 9 5 3 5 

FAMILY HOME - Three bedroom 
ranch on laroe lot backing up to 
•ere* of wood* Country aMng In the 
city Onh/ »89.900 

8 R A N 0 NEW HOME - Thre* bed
room ocJonlaJ on qu>ei street Mam/ 
• i l r a i ! Neutral color* throughput. 
Onfy »123.900. 

ERA FIRST FEDERAL REALTY 
(313)476-3400 

FARM HOUSE 
3 Bed. great room, dinby-oom. 
ha/d»pod ITopr*. tfec*. 8p*7» per
son, eawment , ) car heated g * 
r»ge »109 ,000 .C-2 t .3 *3 -1200 

GORGEOUS TREEO LOT o n . * Cut-
de-sec Cusiom quality * bedroom 
quad 3 fu* baihs. (Vepiace and wet 
bar m fanv.*y room Formal dining 
room, newer remodeled krtchen, 
rucery decoraled. Inground pool, 
aitached 2 car g«rage »239.900 

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL . Newer 4 
bedroom. 2 ' * bath brick 2 story. 
Hardwood enl/ancefoyer, krtchen 4 
breaklatt knoc* . Great room with 
wood burning fireplace end wel bar. 
1st floor laundry, kbrary. sun room, 
wood deck, nicefy Landscaped with 
sprink&ng rysiem, eveufar drive. 2 
ca/ an ached garage. »289.900 

ON A ROLLING COUNTRY LOT 
Beautiful setting 3 bedroom. V.i 
bath bnck in-level Wood burning 
frfeplec* and pic lure wndem In Large 
tving room, forma) dining zoom. 
cheery kitchen with eaiing area 
Central air. attached 2 ' * ta r side 
garage. »128.900 

BRiCK COLONIAL on a tree imed 
street and a Large lot 4 bedroom. 
I ' t bath 2 story home FVepiace'm . 
fa/rvh/ room. Irving room. lormaJ 
diruig bu*t-in* m kitchen, fireplace 
tfi lamrfy room, attached 2 car 
garageOnly »119.000. 

Century 21 
Nada, IrK. 477-9800 

HURRY! 
NEYY LISTING' 

W0W1 Beaut Mfy appointed 3 bed
room brick ranch on lovefy large lot' 
Modern krtchen. great room with 
fireplace, fofmaj dining, herdwood 
ftoors. t/iished-rec room, attached 
oarage. Transferred owner*-' N 
Farmngton H*s Sub. Uober<>abi* 
in low »140.000» 

RED CARPET KEiM 
MiOWEST 477-0660 

JUSTLlSTEO 
* Year old 3 bedroom FUnch 2 FuU 
baths, kbrery/ttuoy ttieched 2 c«r 
garage Approntfnateh/ 1 A c * lot 
Uove-inCondlion. »119,900 
Gre-al pnee »nd tocat'"0n 

AsklorKENRAJNA 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 4 78 6000 

NATURE LOVER S PARACHSE 
OpenSunday 1.4 

»162.5015 
Fabulous 1400 Scruar* Foot Ranch 
wtrt M finished basement Yea/ 
round Florid* room 4 nes'fy >. acre 
trted lot water tar oriental brkdge 4 
tea house Paradise awaits you 
Won't 1**1 »162.500. 
A*v lor C*/c4 LaPKfier• 
Century 2 I rUr t io td 478-6000 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
ULTRA MOOERN 1 6 » *OA)*r* ft 
f inch wilh open floor pl»n. I*.twfy 
room with cathedr*! ceding and 
Wyfcgfii*. lormaf dmi--«g room. Flori
da room, finished btsemert . deck 
•nd more »129.900 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 . 
BEAUTIFUL SPRAWVINO RANCH 
on * Urge NCtlde kH k\ »cenic 0>en 
O r c h v d Sub. 2.600 «nu»r» fl 4 
bedroom*. 2½ b*th*, 2 O e p U c e * 
• r d aid* enlry garage »171.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Irdependenty Owned »nd Oper«'*<3 
OPEN SUNOAY 2-S 
35036 Ouaierway 

S o f U M - t e i W l W . Ol f»rmlngt<in. 
F»rmlng1on HvK* 

FtOLUNO OAKS 8TUNNINO Tudor 
n**Hed »mofig th* wood*. Tree 
form kitchen, rrwb*e flrepiaoe. 
(•rnffy room, kbrary, vrood deck. 

x>.m »249.900. 
MAX8ROOCK 626-4000 

H : S T O P J C ELEGANCE 

Statefr 1924 Georgian Cc*onial on 
over K of an acre >n Oowr.ipwn 
Farmington Over 3700 Sduare Feet 
ot Irving *p»ce Hug* Great Room, 2 
f/eplaces. much more' CeJ loday 
lor • private showing ¢4 this eickj-
*rv* and unKjue home »293 000 

BEST6UY 
1914 Vmtag* Home in Farmington 
Historic OUUlctl O a r m l n g 3 bed-
toom. V* bath Cepe Cod. Hard
wood floor*, formal d-ning room. 
baserT-ent Or,y »97.600 Hurry* . 

FAMILY NEKJMBOflHOOO 
Thl* lovefy three bedroom brtcit 
FUnch I* oompietefy updt ied ready 
to mov* art Recent update* Include 
roof, furnace, air condiUonlrig. bath
room. Country Krtchen, garaoe, «nd 
•Jumlnom trim. Garage and home 
have maintenance free • i ter ior* 
Hurry on this one'!l Won't Lasl"i 
»95,900 

LIVONIA C O N 0 O 
SPACKXIS 2 BEDROOM RA7VCH 
CONOO - Recer.tfy re-done with 
kitchen cabineis. carpel 4 p i n t 
Covered patio overlooks serene 
Common* • / * * . Formal d-ning rrrs 
t*r bath 6 more »69.900 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD 

476-6000 

Hometown 420-3400 

PARKUKE SETTING 
Spruce. Pine 5 Birch Trees' Besuti-
t j bnck Ranch w.tn low ma.nle-
nanc* Large I * .T . * / room. d^Mng 
room, attached 2 car gara-je 
$126,900 

CENTURY21 
HarttOfd South 

464-6400 

305 Brighton-Hartland 
Howell 

SUPER locaton m LUir^jtor, Co--rv 
ty 25 Acres with L-ve stream, targe 
house 6 ba/n. Priced to sen O w - « 
licensed reaJ estate egent 

ASK FOR CLAYTON 
517-546-6670.313-478-9289 0^ 

(Eves )517.-546-8541 

T M R E E BEDROOM. 3 bath. 2.500 
SO. ft Bi-le.-el Ranch on 3/4 acre m 
Hamburg L**es reg-cn loaded with 
extras, access 10 Huron Paver 4 pri
vate lake $159,900 By Owner 
Days 477-1636 Eves 231-1936 

306 Southfield-Lathrup 
GOLF. TENNIS. PARK 

around the comer Almost and a c e 
wth a rarch Has o.-.-ng room, lami
ry room. euacNed garage F H A 
terms »72.899 

CENTURY 21 
, PREMIERE Real Estate Co. 

626-8800 
[ 6/lck 

SPRNGBROOK SUB 
ranch, formal dming 

doorways to la/pe yard, almost 3 car 
gtrege »109.900 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

305 Brighton-Hartland 
Howell 

Open Sun.-1-5pm 
28200 Greenmeadow S o( T2 M.ie. 
E of Mddiebefl First offering on 
this sharp 3 bedroom ranch on a 
targe country lot Just Lsted lor 
$106,900 Caa lor d e a t a a . 

GARY DONAHUE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
PERFECT 

OPEN SUN 2-5 
34415 Ramble Hills .. 

N. oft 11. W of Farmington 5 bed
rooms. 7 baths, finished wa."kout 
tower levef 4 mepuce* . 4 plus 
ga/aoe. dream kitchen: private 
wooded lot Under market vaV»e 
Impossible 10 dupva le . »539 000 
CaJ»AnuG*.->dhi. wort 651-6900 
Home 477-6610 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

PRIME 
Spaoout 4 bedroom 2.600 »0, ft 
colonial with, den, 1st floor Uundry. 
2vi baths, great room with fireplace, 
central a * , dining room, open floor 
plan, basemenl. 2 car attached a* -
r*oe and large lot. Asking »234.900 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
QUALITY BUILT! Brick Ra-ich on 
q u e l cu»-d*-»ac backing to Com
mon* Master sut * w^th wa"V-ln c>0-
• e t * 4 bath, custom kitchen. 1st 
floor laundry, targe wood deck, won 
landscaped with sprinklers and 
morel »179.900 

•JUST REOUCEO' Cusfom design 
Ranch Spaoous Great Rf>om with 
cathedral ceding, brlc* Replace 4 
track; hghtrnj MuftHevel deck, pri
vacy lence, *prink»er system imme-
d>*te oocupancy. 1159,350. 

BEAUTIFULI Mint condition 4 bed
room Ranch stys* home Fireplace m 
tSVig room, finished basement w/ 
bar 6 wood burning »tove, di-n -̂ig 
room. nt\AtU lone* F»ric*d at 
»144,900 

CUSTOM RANCH • On »upor lot 
Many new features 2 Firt b«lh*. 
poSSib"* 1st floor laundry, «lr cpndi-
tlonlng. new window*, tool , carpet
ing Too much to m e n t i o n . 
»U9.9O0 

Century 21 
Today 855-12000 

1964 .1989» 1990CENTUR(ON 

Award Winning Ottroe 
SUPERI 4 Bedroom Contemporary 
t e t avmdtt*- large country lot, *p» . 
c*out W n g room with rVeptace. 
Urge obonuy kitchen with oeJi C4M-
nett 4 loti ol counter tpece. 2Vs 
b t i h * . den, famffy room, 2 car «i -
lached oarige, basemenl »184.600 
F 2 6 0 f t - F 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
474-3303 

ALLURING COUNTRY (10 acresl 
1700 sq f sprswi.ng ra.-<h 2 Car 
attached garage, separate bam 
pond Asking »129.900. 9-7-6% 
mortgage with $ 12 000 down 

O N E W A Y f i E A L F f 
473-5500 or 1-600-363-1281 

BRIGHTON • D« Maria Sub Engiisf. 
tudor. eiecuUve hom«. 2950 sqfl 
large kitchen, formal d -̂v.ng room, k-
brary. 1st hoor laundny, 4 large bed
rooms. iacuai m master. 2"> baihs 
2's ca/ garage, fir-shed basement. 
i w l l m f5ct 195« Avrosl 1 acre >CI 
Cic-se to 1-96 4 US-23 Much more 
$269,000 AH ofers welcome Few 
eppoCHntment 313 -2291647 

BRIGHTON 
Great Va'ue - 1825 s^ ft 3 ced-
room cconia) m beautiful ta<r\jy 
neighborhood Home is m mo.-e-in 
COndiKXi $1 l9 000(CO6«030) 

AS brick 3 bedroom ranch on 1 9 
acres incAides famtfy room 4 t.-e-
pUce $ 124.900 (CO65740I 

COLDWELL BANKER -
BRIGHTON TOWN 4 COUNTRY 

227-1111 

BRIGHTON - 1500 so, ft rarch. 1 
>*a/ old. on 5 acres. 3 bedroom. 2 h 
balh. 2 ' i car garage, fu l basenier.t 
»141000 685-7405 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
PLENTY OF ELBOW R O O M ' 3 bod-
room 2'i bath ranch m cor.ven«nt 
location FuK waA-cvt baiement, 2 
ca/ garage. Andersen window*, 
steinmaster carpet, vtuated o-n 2 » 
acres 4 Hartiand Schools »134 900 
Take M 59. 3 miles £ ot US-23. fol
low sign* to 2219 Becke Lane • 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
SUPER SHARP! - Ne«er custom 
LXrlt 1600 sq ft mach 3 bedrooms. 
2 ful baths, rut basement, frfep'ace 
in great room, 1st floor laundry. 2'* 
car garage, la-ge lot m prestigious 
subd-,>-^'On w/ia.Ve prrvloges on an 
• pons Lake Shannon. Linden 
Schools $136000 Take US-23 to 
Clyde Rd e i i l . go W Cien N. on 0"d 
US-23 W on Faussett. N on l inden 
Rd , foncw to 8457 Sta.-wood 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
NEW CONSTRUCTION' C-iassy n-.w 
la/mhouve styt* Cc4omal on 3 3 
acres 3 t^droon-a. 2"> baihs. beau-
trfut wOOd«ork. large fa.-i-.tfy roomw/ 
fireciiace. sky'-ghls 6 d o o r * * * to 
deck Formal dn^ng. 1st floor laun
dry, w i ' v - c j l lower lever, » t * p 
around porch 6 evtens-S-e decking 
wrgs tebo $176 ,000 HarMand 
EcNxv's Take M-59. 2.S m'<-s E ol 
US-23 to N on Fenton Pd , fo"ow 
l i g n s 4 m i « s t o 12722 Horiforih 

ENQLANO REAL ESTATE 4.74-4530 

GRACIOUS RANCH 
Park U e setting enhance this 3 bed
room, dining room, famVy room, 
basemenl and garage $79,000 
CW05SPR) 

737-9000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Scnweiuer Real Estate 

/ e 'e 

GREAT HOME-by owner L«!h/up 
V.Kage MawMenance free eilenor. 
New carpetingypai-.iing. 3 bedroom. 
I ' j bath centra' an. 2 car attached 
garaje Cas aner 6 30pm. 559-6339 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
3 bedroom bock*ranch 2't bsihs 
w-jvio* treatment f-iished b i i e -
ment »'th bar. sprinkler system. 
• 'arm system 4 more Call 
Cer.tur-y 21 Pa'acoio 4 Travis 
!or *ppo.r.tm«nt (L181C). 669-5000 

LATHRUP. 26650 Eldorado F".ace 
2 ^ - ^ 1 tedroom; 2 balh bock 
ranch, la/ge fenced yard, new deck. 
Flood* room, immacu'-ate cond-t'On. 
$96,900 S69-662? 

MAGNIFICENT 
is t^eo(•Jy way to describe th-s br<k 
bejutr AJ. you have to do is mo.-e 
your turrvtura mto this completely 
redecorated charming 3 bedroom 
ranch i i t a t f u . (amity room w'net-
urai fireplace lb--a-y. loads or stor
age, with lots ot curb appea' On a 
beajtihjl corner fenced tot Prced 
to SeO. HTvned-4t« OCCupiicy 

SPECIAL PRICE 
4 bed-oom brick ranch. 4Lh bod-
room in basemtnt. e»lra kitchen m 
basement. 2'^ baths. I*mi.y room 

MCGLAUN 
559-0990 

M:N! ESTATE. se<<uded 2 acres. 3-4 
bedrooms. 2 (ir.ep'aces.. fam.iy 
room, greor.house. garage. Owner-
broker. 691-0992 357-0154 

Popular Beacon Square 
Ths levey 3 bedroom. ?'^ ta'.h 
home has,new carpet.ng d-DOrwa'i 
off dining room is great for enter-
Uining spacious kitchen w-th bay 
window, bui l l in l l o i t A^d 
dishwasher 3 nee sired bedrooma 
with hardwood floors. la-r.?y room 
with fvepiace G-eal la.r..*y ho.—^ 
priced to sea at»104.9O0 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

I.VepCndeniy Owned Sid Opcra'cd 
SOUTHF'ELO-Ovion Sun 1 5PM 

4 t c d ' o c n cus'c<ri Raich, t j . - ' l 
1?J7 3 b i , K s ! | i . iMfp «'Cv--d 
devk. ws-k-out tc»er lc»,-i on 3 
Acres »3<I9.900 354-3526 

LIVONIA'S NEWEST 
DORENA ESTATES" 

(Off 7 Mile. West of Gill) 

4 X c U S T O M BUILT 
EXECUTIVE HOMES LEFT 

- TO CHOOSE FROM 
2,000 sq. ft. Ranches • 2,600 sq. ft. Colonials 

Nearly 'A Acre Treed Homesitcs 

Prices Starting A f* 1 9 9 , 9 0 0 
«**a***>»W*JC**a*Jxrif«fVT^n(M(4(; 

Ask for Ron or Al 
347-3050 or 476-7094 

Sales and Marketing by: 
CdLDWEU BANKER/SCHWEITZER 

Builder Services 

http://6EvEP.LV
file:///v~ng
http://8u.lt
http://fa.-i-.tfy
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ACROSS 

1 Mournlul 
4 Last king ol 

Troy 
9 High 

mountain 
12 Southern 

'blackbird 
13 Uncanny 
14 River in 

Scotland 
4 5 Mountain'orv 

•'-.-.'• Crete • 
. 16 At a distance 

' '17 Protective ; 
ditch 

18 Kind ol doth 
20 French 

"-. article . '..'• 
21 Note ot scale. 
23. Possessive 

"pronoun 
24 Sailor ' 
28 Fruit drink 
30 End 
32 Speck 
34 New; prefix 
35 Sluggish 

36 Guardian 
' 39 Opp. ot W S W 

40 Lawmaking 
body 

41 Pedal digit 
43 Teutonic 
• tieity 
44 Father 
45 Avoids , 

deliberately 
47 Wearying . 
. . person • . 

' 50 Inspires with» 
wonder ^ 

"51.• Vigor: 
•' COllOO, . 
54 Female sheep 
SS.Demean;-

d e g r a d e , . ' . . 
56 Anger 
57 Spread for 

drying 
58 Temporary 

shelters 
59 Scold 
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monkey 
2 lr> addition 
3 Watch face 
4 Legume 
5 Allusion 
6 Tehran's 

country 
7 Ventilate 

! " 

: . 

10 11 

54 

57 

48 „ 

I 

8 .Myself 
9 fuss 

10 Meadow, 
11 Fondle 
17 Wherewithal 
19 Maiden loved 

by Zeus 
20 Hawaiian . 

wreath 
21 Lanterns 
22 Worship 
24 Most serene 
25 Man 
26 Make 

amends 
27 More recent 
29 Short Jacket 
3 1 S o a k . e s 

flax 
33 Public 

storehouse 
37 Greek letter 
38 Stirs up 
42 Printer's. 

measure 
45 Graceful bird 
46 Twirl 
47 Wager 
48 Be in debt 
49 Crimson 
50 White House 

nickname 
52 Period of 

lime 
53 Wooden pin 
55 Near 

307 South Lyon 
Mllford-Hlghland 

SOUTH LYON • Counlry Lane Es-
tBtes. 2,208 sq. fl. contemporary. 2 
story. 3 bedrooms. 2'.* baths, large 
great room, firsl floor laundry, hall 
acre lots. $160,400. Open House 
Sat. 1 Sun. March 9-10, 12-$pm or 
shOATi by appointment. VA miles W. 
of Ponliac Tr. off ol 10 Mile Rd . en
ter on Ponderosa through OaVwood 
Meadow Sub. 

A.J. VAN OVEN BUIL0ERS 
229-2085 684-1228 

South L^on: - ' 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
1.860 S«. Fl. brick ranch, 3 bed
room. 2 full baths, mastersuile with 
whirlpool, cathedral ceOing. 2 car at-' 
tachcd garage? After 5pm: 981-23S9 

.. - S. Lyon, 2¼ Acres '•-. 
New construction, 3 bodroom.,2V* 
balh'colonial, family ircjcvn. 'ul base1 

merit & attached garage, nearly 
completed. $ 139,900.' 

DARLEEN SMITH 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

348-3000 

308 Rochester-Troy 
BEST PRICE 

Beautiful Troy 4 bedroom, family 
room with arched fireplace, formal 
dining room, rec room, brakfast 
nook, central air. attached garage, 
many extras. MOTIVATED 
SEUERS. $132,500. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-5 
1133 MAPLE LEAF DR. 

(S. ot Hamlin. W. of Llvernois) : 
ROCHESTER HILLS - Colonial bunt 
In 1989. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, liv
ing & dining rooms, kitchen nook, 
study. 2'.* car attached garage 4 
more. Ovmer $173,900. 656-4193 

308 Rochester-Troy 
TROY SUN. OPEN HOUSES 

0PEN2-4PM 
6521 PARKVIEW 

N. of Square Lk. VY. Of Coolldge 
This 4 bedroom 2'.* bath executive 
ho/ne Is nestled amidst troes In a 
truly unique location. Backing to the 
nature center enjoy the serenity and 
privacy, watch the door' Irom the 
deck, breakfast room, or huge fami
ly room. Completely finished base
ment with brick fireplace. 4 atrium 
doors, curved staircase with bght 
oak trim. 3 ear garage are only a few 
features ot this beautiful home. 
$359,800 . , 

0PEN2-4PM 
• 2)92 HIGHBURY 

' N. of Long Lake. E. of John R. 
Fabutocts location on wooded toll 
Much updating In this sparkling 
(amity siied colonial. Features 4 
bedrooms. 2¾ baths. Country sUed 
kitchen, form'al dining, large (amity 
room, tirst floor laundry and a fin
ished ba semen I. $ 152.900.-

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 

689-8900 . . . 

309 Royal OaK-Oak Park 
.>• Huntington Woods 
HUNTINGTON- WpbDS, OPEN 
SUN. 1-4PM. 12751 Nadine. Lovely 
4 bedroom colonial, setter assisted 
30 yr. 8½% mortgage. Call lor 
details 548-8085 

ROYAL OAK - Open Sun., 1-4pm. 
Shrine area charmer by owner. 3 
bedrooms up, i.S balhs, colonial, 
ha/dwoods throughout, new rool 4 
furnace 4 electrical (all ot '90: Pro
fessionally landscaped front 4 back
yards. Interior Immaculate! Real 
curb appeal! Great family neighbor
hood! $124,900. 2723 Tianofd. S. ot 
13-E. of Woodward. 549-01.11 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom bun
galow, hardwood floors throughout, 
finished basement, remodeled 
kitchen, Immediate occupancy! 
$76,200. 
Ralph Consetyea Realtors, 399-6400 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4, NW Troy re
duced to $145,000. 4 bedroom. 2¼ 
bath Salt Box Colonial, tst floor 
laundry, den, central air. sprinkler 
system, newer deluxe appliances 4 
carpeting, oversized fenced lot. 
1760 Flemlnglon. 641-9076 
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Complimehts of The 
Birmingham-Bloomfield 

Board Of Realtors® 

OPEN SUN DAY 1-4PM. 
Troy Executive colonla!. 3900 Fair
fax. S. olt Wellies, E. of John Ft 
1989. 4 bedroom, 214 bath, great-
room style with den or forma! dining 
room. Will not last at $199,900. 

REVMAX In (he Hins 
Richad Rosen 
. 680-2049 

REALTOR® 

306 Southfietd-Lathrup 

"JR. EXECUTIVE" 
Spacious Plum Ho"!ow Ranch offers 
3 large bedrdoms. 2V* balhs. formal 
dining room, modern kitchen, family 
room with fireplace, over 2100 sq ft 
ot living area. Asking $95,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
261-4200 

306 Southfietd-Lathrup 

OPEN SAT. 2-4PM 
Lovely ranch home on .697 acres 
Attached apartment tor tn-law-s or 
olt.ee. -Not a drive by. Oon't miss It. 
$106,200. 

Ask tor LAURA RECTOR 
CENTURY i t HARTFORO 476-6000 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 

21373 STAHEUN - Large lot with 
mature trees; IsVing room with fire
place, large bedrooms. $57,500 

17391 ROXBURY - Moving lo Flori
da Beaui'lui Cape cod. (amiry room, 
many wonderful .features. $79,999 

SAVE THOUSANDS! Helping Sel'ers 
Sell' 8yOwner'' 

541-0700 
HELP-U-SELL of South Oakland. 

SOUTHFIELO OPEN SUN. 2-4PM 
19190 ELORIDGE LANE 

S.ot 13 Mile. E.ol Evergreen 
Sharp 4 bedroon 2'* bath trilevet. 

'features contemporary updates and 
Birm'ngham Schools Very large 
tarru'y room wth natural fireplace. 
modernized kitchen wiih all appli
ances and 2 car attached garage. 
$123,500. 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 

689-6900 

SOUTHFIELO • Sparkling brick 
ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, country 
kichen. Famty room has cathedral 
ce-.ur̂ . Prestige location. Central 
a'r. fireplace. Garage. More, more 4 
more. $116,900. HMS- 3S3-7170 

Southfield - Wooded Acre 
Contemporary brick ranch, over 
2000 sq li... 2½ balhs. 1st floor 

NEW LISTINGS 
SPACIOUS BRICK RANCH! 

3 bodrooms. finished basement with 
bar A full bath, spacious kitchen 
open to family room with door-wan. 4 
2 car attached garage. $90,000. 
851-6900. 

ESTATE SECTION ol Lethrupl Com
fortable ranch featuring 3 bed
rooms. 1¼ baths, plus basement, 
full bath, family room 4 roc. room 
with llieplace, and wet bar. 
$123,500,647.7100 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

307 South Lyon 
Mffford-Hlflhknd 

BANK OWNED. ImmodlaIe occu
pancy; very large lot. excellent type 
subdivision. Family room/fireplace, 
attached 2 car garage. Anxious. 
$133900 
ONEWAY REALTY 473-5500 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Hightand 
A New Community 

Just W. of Novl 

Eagle Heights - South Lyon 
Homes to choose Irom. ranches, 
colonials, cape cods. 3 or 4 bed
rooms. 2 baths, 2 car garage, 
basement, energy efficient homes 
with 2 x 6 walls. 

From $102,500 to $147,500 
Model open 10 Mile • Martindale 

Model: 437-3773 Office: 229-5722 
ADLER HOMES INC 

Brighton. Mich. . 
MILFORO PINE MEADOWS - only 6 
SUM left Including stunning pine 

1 tree covered site adjacent lo Kens-
1 toflton P»jV. Can 362-4150. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 P.M. 
ROCHESTER - W. otl Adams. Just 
north ot University. 487 RoWngreen. 
Spacious former builders model, 
2400 + sq ft. quadlevel home. Fea
tures 4 bedrooms. 2tt baths, family 
room with bar and natural fireplace. 
Just listed at $154,900. 

ROCHESTER - ADAMS CORRIDOR 
AREAt Spacious 1981, 2650 scj. ft., 
4 bedroom, 2¼ bath colonial. AH the 
goodies: welba/, sunroom. adjoining 
family room, skylight. 2 tiered deck, 
central air 2 move. Just reduced to 
$179,900 or best offer! 

ROCHESTER - Country Ranch E»-
tate. Overlooking 4 treod 4 rolling 
acres. 24S5 sq. H. 1980 custom 
ranch with skylights, kbrary or 4th 
bedroom, family room with weibar -
kitchenette 4 so much more! Re
duced to the ridiculous at $169,600. 

RE/MAX in the Hills 
Richard Rosen 

660-2049 

310 Wixom-Commerce 
Lakes Area 

ABSOLUTE STEAL/MUST SELL 
2 bedroom, 1¼ bath, 2 car garage. 
Appraisal $78,000. First $66,900. 

476-0930 «xt. 302 

CANAL FRONTAGE 
Wolverine Lake. 4 bedroom colonial 
with finished waikoul. $289,500 
(W70ANG, 

737-9000 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

310 Wixom-Commerce 
Lakes Area 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
OVERLOOKS LAKE SHERWOOD 4 
year old 3 bedrooms brick ranch ot
ters t'-i baths, basement, nalural 
tueplace. central air end 2 car at. 
tached garage $139,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, • 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
WlXOM - 3 bedroom IVi bath ranch, 
central air.- finished. basement, 
16x20' deck, lake privileges - : an 
sports lake. $99,900 • 669-5828 

WOLVERINE LAKE VILLAGE 
3 bedroom tlumlnum ranch. 2½ .car 
gar«g3. shed.'finished basemen!, 
f«nced yard $87,500. 624-8378 

PRICE REDUCED 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS - TROY 

By Owner. 3 bedroom. 1H bath 
ranch, air, deck, new windows-car
pet, much more! $109,500. Open 
Sat 4 Sun, 1-5. 647-4076 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Brookedale 
Woods by owner. Lovely colonial. 
4 bedrooms. 2¼ baths, many 
extras. $149,500. Open March 3rd 4 
10th. 1 to 4pm. 375-^92« 

SUPER VIEW OF LOWER STRAITS 
lake. New.home backs to beach. 4 
bedroom, library, family room, 
(acunl 4 much more. $339,900. 
MWS. MAX 8ROOCK.-626-4000 

COMMERCE -building custom 
houses, private sub. 14 large beaviry 
treed country lots, paved streets, 
underground utilities, 2 models 
open 1-5 pm except Thura. 
$179,900 up. Lota available from 
$45,000 vp. Rocky Top Court. S. off 
Wlxom Rd. Halt mile West of Gton-
gary. Welch Construction Company 

685-0248 

i MILFORO - 1989 colonial, cutdasae. 
I 2½ car garage, wooded back yard. 

central air, oak flooring, fireplace, 
J dishwasher, finished basement 4 
much more. $148,900. 684-6357 

NEW CONSTRUCTION, 3 bedroom, 
[ 2 bath ranch, walk ouf basement. 

great room with fireplace. 1/2 acre 
•t. $151,900. 685-9195 

ROCHESTER HILLS - BY OWNER 
Immaculate charmer. Specious 4 
bedroom colonial on a mature lot. 
CenlraJ air. 2½ bath. 2 fireplaces, 
gorpoous landscaping, beautiful 
deck, 2 car ailached garage, sprin
klers 4 many ameniiles. , 
$168,500 652-4228 

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 
1,760 sq. ft. colonla), brick /root. 3 
bedrooms, 2'<s baths baths, 
fireplace, 2½ car garage, wood ' 
windows 4 trim, oak cabinets. Many 
extras, large lot. South ol Wise 
Road. West ot Carroll lake Road. 
lot5. EfklnCt.S 138.900. 

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP 
Lake accessor) White Lake, 1.360 
tq. Ct. renelv Immediate occupancy! 
4 bedrooms. 1½ baths, fireplace. 
2½ car garage, wood windows 4 
trim, oak cabinet. Many* extras! 
Corner lot. Lot 38 - Clarice. Take 
M59 to Duck Lake Road, go North 
to Beaumont St., turn right to 
Clarice. $124,600. 

J.T. Kelty Custom Homes 
363-5927 

, FIXER-UPPER 
Large Centennial Colonial on 5 
acres with 2 barns needs a lot of 
paint to bring this home back to its 
days ot grandeur. Soulh Lyon 
Schools. $120,000. 737-5079 

LENDER OWNEO log cabin on 4.28 
+ acres In Lyon Township, Oakland 
County. Live stream, 4 bedrooms, 4 
piece master bath with Jsoura tub -
3 years, sky lights, Indoor swimming 
heated pool, c"herry floor In living 
room, 3 full baths, basement, first 
floor laundry, 2 car garage, lots of 
mature trees, 29x40 pole barn, 
close to 1-96. $245,000. 
Call Relocation Services and ask lor 
Oren F. Nelson 553-3233 or home 

313-449-2915 

laundry. 4 
$139,900. 

3 car attached garage. 

MIlFORD/Ca/men Construction Co. 
Hew Homos- 3100 sq.ft. on 1V4acre 
lots, private road, natural gas. un
derground utilities. Starting at 
$239,900. More lots available lo 
build lo suit. 563-5272 

DARLEEN.SMITH 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

348-3000 
SPACIOUS 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch, living a dining area, remod-
e"ed kitchen. 2 car aHached garage, 
central air. (.niihed basement, large 
wooded lot w/deck. Birmingham 
Schools $139,000 642-2375 

MILFORO - North. Buy belore I list 
with a reaMor. $145,000. which Is 
$4000 less than what I bought for. 
Newer colonial. 3 bedroom. 2½ 
bath, full finished walkout base
ment, fireplace. Inground sprinklers, 
on 1.75 acres, let me show you how 
I can save you $3500 In cost or may 
accept land contract. Can Jeff: 
days 462-5990 eves 887-9823 

New Construction 

Exclusively 
Walking distance lo opper Pelll-' 
bone lake. New custom cape cod 
by Merit Homes. Exceptional quali
ty. Blueprints In office. 

CALL NANCY MElNINGER 
348-9950 or 770-0211 or 780-3267 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
11191 Hammerstone 

South side of 9 Mile, West ot Ponil-
ec Trail. Beautiful contemporary, 
epproxlmateh/ 1.725 sq. ft. ranch 
with lake privileges. 3 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths and convenient 1st floor laun
dry. Master suite with walk In closet 
and bath. Walk in pantry In kitchen. 

RE/MAX Countryside 
.486-5000 

SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS - 7 Mile 
Rd . 6½ 4 9',4 acre parcels, wooded 
walkouts, pond. $50,000 each. 
Other parcels available. 663-4&S6 

MlLFOROAVHlTE LAKE - New con
temporary ranch, ful walkout base
ment, 1 acre lot. private paved sub
division, area ol $180K plus, homes, 
$176,900. Negotiate. 360-4819 

TRAOITlONAL STYLE colonial with 
gambrel barn, on a pond and 2 
acres. Oak floor In family room with 
fireplace, living room, dining room, 
3 bodrooms, 2¼ baths, finished 
walkout, sunroom with spa Miiford 
Rd.. N. ot 1-98.2 miles lo Old Miiford 
Farms Sub. $254,900. 
Omoga Homes 685-2020 

VACANT LOT. Hard to fine one acre 
tot In beautiful Meadows of Millord 
Sub. Land Contract possible. 
$40,000. 

Ask For LAURA RECTOR 
CENTURY2I HARTFORD 47e-6OO0 

ROCHESTER • Historic 7500 sq. ft. 
home. Already approved for 4 family 
Condo conversion. Can buy all or 
part. Once In a lifetime opportunity. 
651-6404 or 375-2626 

ROCHESTER 

Lovely 3 bedroom ranch wilh gor
geous pool, basement. $ 109.900 

FREE...Weekly list of properties for 
sa'e by owner with addresses, pric
es end owner's phone numbers. 

541-0700 
HELP-U-SELL ot South Oakland 

ROCHESTER. 3 bedroom custom 
colonial, professionally decorated 4 
landscaped. 2½ baths, attached ga
rage. Cen, lamity room, double 
deck, extras, $175,000. 651-5728 

TROY - By Owner, beautiful 2800 
sq.ft. colonial, professionally deco
rated 4 landscaped, many up
grades, full basement, backyard pri
vacy. $263,000 739-8493 

TROY'S FINEST! 
Beautiful custom colonial done In 
neutrals. Palladian windows. 2-story 
ceiling In great room, fabulous mas
ter, and gourmet kitchen, quality 
and dolaH thru-oull $439,000. 

647-7100 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

Make Your Move 
To the medium that's your 
number-one source of 
information about homes 
for ŝ ale. 

Seeking a condo? A Colonial? A Cape Cod? An apartment? Tor alt 
your housing needs, consult classified...when it's time to buy, it's 
the resource on which to rely! 
Creative Living Section every Monday and Thursday in the... 

(̂ torUer & %ttmttii 
CLARIFIED flDYEGTI6ING 

644-1070 Oakland County 691-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
DEADLINES: Sp.m. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EOITION/Sp.m, FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EOITION J 

EXCEPTIONAL 
Custom built m 1986. 5 bedroom. 
3'.s balhs. on private Lake Sher
wood. Only »369.900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
OPEN SUN. 1-5PM 

2590 Roseworth 
{off Loon Lake Rd.) 

3 Bedroom Ranch features break
fast nook, dining room. fMng room, 
3 full baths', fun basement, attacnod 
2 car garage & lake privileges. 
$108,000. Wixom 624-1778 

OPEN SUN 1-5PM 
2590 ROSEWORTH 

' (Oft Loon lake Rd) 
3 Bedroom Ranch features breaX-
fast nook, dining room, living room. 
3 full balhs, full basemen!, ailached 
2 car garage, lake privileges. 
$108,000. Wixom. 624-1778 

Owners Are Looking 
for the right buyera for this 12 awe 
eslale which consists Of a large 
manor house built In 1837, 2 barns, 
and a 60 x 120 Indoor riding arena. 
AH of this on ebsotutefy gorgeous 
property, $324,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

STATELY COLONIAL 
Quality custom built brick 4 bod-
room colonial. Olnmg room with oak 
floor and bay window. Beautiful 1 
acre lot and lake privileges. Wafting 
distance to park. Outstanding home 
and priced at $147,500. 

ERA ACCENT 
: 421-7040 

To Our 
Classified 

Advertisers: 

IS YOUR AD 
OK? 

Please notify us if you find an 
error In your ad or if your ad failed 
to run. If yov notify us on the first 
day It was scheduled to appear, 
we'll make a correction as soon as 
doadMnes permit. 

We want lo give you 1h« best possi
ble service. But ll you do not lat us 
knov» of • problem the firll day. It 
may continue to run Incorrectly. 

The newspaper »11! not be Hable for 
failure lo publish an »4 or for • typo
graphical error or errors In publica
tion except to the exlen! ol the coil 
of the ad for the first da/a insertion. 
Adjustment for error* Is limited lo 
ttva cost of that portion of the ad 
where the error ooeurod. • 

Please check your advertlsment 
EACH lime it appears and notify our 
Cuslomor Service Department In 
case of an error. 

591-0900 
J644-1070 
852-3222 

Thank Youl 

Classifieds 
WORK 

To Place Your Ad Call 

644-1070 
591-0900 
852-3222 

2600 SQUARE FEET '.'. 
4 bedrooms boasts this gorgeous 
colonial among Ihe pfrves. 2½ baths, 
1st floor'laundry. 2 car ailached ga
rage, Master bedroom *rth fire-' 
place, eitensne decklrvj. sprinkler 
system. $177,900. " • • • ; . . 

':-'•' OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
Up North atmosphere arnong the 
pines. 3 bodfoom, 2 bath ranch. 
Great rdbm wilh Hreplace and bay 
windows, country kitchen, 1st floor 
laundry, 2 car ailached garage. 
$164,500. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

CLARKSTON - Newer butt exeeu 
tive family home. Your entire family 
will enjoy the splendor end comfort 
ol this slunnlng 4 bedroom, 2½ balh 
manor buill wilh the finest material 
and taste. $185,000. 
ROBERT QARROW & ASSOCIATES 

ASK FOR PAM CUMMINQS 
(313) 744-3000 or (313) 743-4428 

CLARKSTON RANCH $109,900 
4 bedroom, detkjhful ranch on 'A 
acre lot, centra! air, finished base^ 
menl, professionally remodeled. By 
owner-Call For Flyer, 394-0544 

ENJOY COUNTRY LIVING In Ihls 
very distinctive 5 bedroom home, 
nestled on a partially wooded 10 + 
aires. Marvelous great room with 
cathedral ceiling and 4 skylights. 
country kitchen with bay windows.3 
fireplaces. 4 doorwalis. formal din
ing room, wrap around deck end a 
30 x 48 pole barn $259,900 

Tha Prudential 
Proctor, Inc. 
REALTORS 

625-5700 363-5700 

NEW LISTINGS 
FERNOALE 60LONIAL beautifully 
decorated and well maintained. 3 
bedrooms, hardwood Moors 
throughout wilh Ipvefy French 
doors leading into the family room 
$63,500,647-7100 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

312 Livonia 
ADAMS REALTY - 31442 Arizona 

Immediate possession. Newty deco
rated 3 bedroom brick ranch featur
ing central air. 1½ bath, screened 
patio, new carpeting VA car garage. 
Open Sun. 1-5pm. Price Reduced! 
FHA/VA terms 893-1010 

Alluring Homes 
"STEPRtOHT IN! 

and en|oy. this sharp 3. bedroom 
Cape Cod with nice new kitchon, 
balh. updated with quality features 
Exlra large lot and more. Popular 
area. $71,900. . . 

"SAY YES" 
to seeing Ihis country charmer sllu-
aled on • '4 acre lot. This spacious 
Colonial otters large bedrooms, true 
Country Kitchen wilh natural fire
place plus famtty room wilh 2nd fire
place, parlor 8. attached 2 car ga 
rage. Don'l miss this one at 
$124,500. 

JUST ONE LOOK! 
Absolutely stunning newer 4 bed
room. 2 plus 2" bath brick home of
fers entertaining sUe rooms plus 
spacious tsl floor laundry, fantastic 
finished basement, landscaping, 
dock, central air. lots of extras 
here. $205,900. 

Century 21 
Today ' 261-2000 

Centurion 
Award Winning Office 
1986, 87,88, 89 & 90 
ALSO JUST LISTED 

No kidding • this Is a fantastic 3 
bedroom. 1¼ bath brick ranch, 
beautiful living room wilh wood 
burning stove, nice size kitchen with 
al appliances, central air, large fin
ished basemenl wilh wet bar, 
$87,900. Call 

ALEX ALOE 
Realty Prolessionals 476-5300 
A PLEASURE YOU'LL TREASURE! 

3 bedroom brick ranch. 2½ baths, 
finished rec room with exlra 
bedroom, 2 fireplaces, 1,160 sq. ft, 
treed area. $89,900. Call: 

JULIE DUDEK 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
ATTENTION!! 

Hurry & see this spacious 4 bod-
room, 3 bath Colonial, otters updat
ed carpeting, hardwood floors, new-
er furnace, fcnished basement, fami
ly room w/fkepiace. 2 car ailached 
garage. $124,900. 

459-6000 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom colonial. 3.5 
balhs. 2.445 aq.fi. Owners trans
ferred. Priced to se!H $ 179.995. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
PEST BUY - 5 bedrooms. 4½ baths 

Where in Livonia would you find a 
study and a tamiry room and 2 kilch-
ens and fully carpeted and a 24>24 
garage with loft and an 80x194 lot 
and all in unbeWvsb'a good laste 
and cond.lion aftd only $ 134.900. 

CHUCK GAVLIK 
THE LIVONIA CZECH 
RE/MAX WEST 261-1400 
BRICK RANCH, central air. fire
place, finished basemen!. 2 car ga
rage, ravine !ol. $89,900... BURTON 
HOLLOW, Jr. Executive, 4 bedroom. 
2 slory. family room'fireplace. 2 car 

arege, prime area, $129,900 

•V We. WAY REALTY 473-5500 
BY OWNER- Exceptional 3 bed
room. IVi balh brick ranch. FuS 
basement, central e>, 2'.i car ga
rage. Possible land coniract. 
$95,600. 261-0169 

BY OWNER 4 bedroom brick colo
nial. 4 balhs. Gunite pool, air, M 
finished basement, lots of updates. 
$169,600. Open Sun. 14. 464-7412 

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom. 2 balh. 
ranch style. 2 car garage, newty re> 
modeled with jecuui, reMshed 
basemenl with bedroom 476-6403 

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 1,572 sq fl. 2 htlhs. 2'S car 
attached ga/age on double lot. 
$95,000. t<970 Areola, 422-5637 

BY OWNER - 4 bedroom, 2Vi balh 
brk* Colonial, fu« basomenl, fire
place, garage, premium sol. central 
air. sprinklers, security. Move-in 
coodiiion. Detail HUno available t l 
mailbox. 18637 Om Ro*. {S ol 7 
M'le). $159,900. 477-3223 

BY OWNER • 4 bedroom colonial, 
2Vi baths, family room wilh fire-
pl»ce. first floor sludy, newty deco
rated. »165.000. Open Sun. 1-5, 
17475 Counlry Club Ct. 422-4600 

312 Livonia 
BRAND NEW LISTING 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
29621 Lorl 

N. ol Schoolcraft. W ol Middiobeit 
Newer oak kitchen wilh island. 3 
targe bedrooms, 2 fu'l baths, (amity 
room with natural fireplace, newer 
caipcl. vtnyt thermo windows, fm-
lsho<f basemenl. 24x24 garage with 
loft. $114,900. 

CALL MARY KELLY 
RE/MAXWEST 261-1400 

BY OWNER custom brick 2.202 iq 
ft. ranch, 3 bedroom. 2½ bath, 2 
fireplaces, dnlsed basement. 2Vi car 
ailached garage. 1st floor laundry. 
'A acre ireodiot, desirable location 
$179,000.8y appointment 261-7592 

CAPE" COO. dramatically reva/nped. 
features new" .Pells type windows, 
three car unique garage, bonus size 
exlra deep lot. Interior 1-ke raw. 
plush high 'tech gray carpel, Euro 
kitchen, custom bath, king sire mas 
tor bedroom or\l si floor.'just listed 
al $89,900. ' . . • • ' . ' • -

• O f « WAY REALTY ' 
'.-. 473-5500 or 522-6000 

Charmlog'2 ilory. maintenance .tree 
3 bedroom home, set amidst large 
country lol. offers great room wilh 
natural fireplace,, country kitchen, 
dining room.- finished basement, 
and attached garage. $103,900 
F150P-L .. 
' ERA'COUNTRY RIDGE 

474-3303 
COMPTON VILLAGE - Spacious 
brick ranch. 3 bedrooms, master 
balh, formal dining room, fireplace, 
finished basement. 2Vi car garage. 
Florida room. $109,900. 425-5092 

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE, prime 
area, executive, 2500 sq ft euslom 
3 bedroom ranch on IVi treed acres 
$198,000. 474-1059 

COUNTRY CONTEMPORARY 
- $92,500 

Newty listed Conlemporary Ranch 
on % acre lot wilh many fruit trees. 3 
Bedrooms, full finished basemenl, 2 
car attached garage. 

Ask for Carol LaPerriere 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 478-6000 

DOUBLE LOT $56,900 

Sharp aluminum ranch with newer 
furnace, centra! a:r, roof shingles 
plumbing. o:oclfic service, carpet 4. 
kitchon floor. Also 1% car garage 
with electric Call 

DALE GRACE 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 
ENGLISH TUDORT4 bedroom, 2Vi 
bath. Bicentennial Estates. Quality 
home. Many extras. $229,900. 
Call alter 6pm. 474-1330 

EXCITINGLY SHARP 3 bedroom. 
15 ranch. Buyer benefits with new 
replacement windows, finished 
basemen!, remodeled kitchen, cen
tral air. new carpet. 2 car garage, 
rool replaced 5 years ago. A must 
see at $88,900 <P29Gar). 451-5400 

N W. LIVONIA'! Lovely 1985 built 4 
bedroom. 2',i bath colonial. Extra 
deep seml-prlvate. wood backyard. 
Two tier deck, f»t. floor laundry. 
Beautifully decorated. $154,900. 
(L55Pen) Call 462-2950 

BRICK RANCH wilh on e ol Ihe larg
est family dming kitchen areas. IVi 
balhs. 3 bedrooms, full basement 
and 2 car garage Asking $99,900. 
(L71Mas), Call 462-2950 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 

FABULOUS 
4 bedrooms. 2Vi baths, basement. 2 
car garage. $120,500. (B507US) 

SHAWN or JOHN 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
"FAMILIES" 

Brkk Ranch otters 3 bedrooms, 
breakfast nook In kJIchen, carpet 
throughout. noutraJ decor, finished 
recreation room wtlh computer 4 
hobby room. 2 car garage, foncod 
yard. Asking $87,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
FIRST OFFERING 

A truly family home Is this 3 bed
room colonial. farrUy room with fire
place, dining room, central air. 
baiement, ivi balhs, 2 car attached 
garage, deck and fenced yard. 
$115,900. Ca": 

DONGETTS 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
First Ottering 

Prime all brick Northwest Livonia lo
cation at a price Ideal for slarlers or 
relrees Sprawling brick 3 bedroom 
ran;h. 1st floor laundry, full master 
balh and ailached garage! $86,900 

GREAT LOCATION 
Western Uvonla roomy brick In 
teveJ 3 bedroom, 1¼ bahts, family 
room »-.ih fireplace and attached 
garage Updated counlry kitchen, 
remode'ed bath and neutral carpet
ing. $109,900. 

Rich and Roomy 
Spacious Irving In a premium loca
tion Is available in this Western Livo
nia. 1975 built 4 bedroom. 2' i balh 
brk* quad level Finished base
ment, balcony off master bedroom, 
central air and 2 car attached ga
rage. $169,000 

Look No Further 
1.860 squre ft. 3 bedroom, 2'i bath 
brick rnach'ln Northwest Livonia 
Family room wilh f;rep(aco. sun 
room, recessed lights, finished 
basemenl and attached garage. 
$154,900 

Affordable New 
Construction 

Thoughl you couldn't afford to 
build* Think again! Western Livonia 
brick colonial wilh basemenl, tst 
floor laundry. 2Vi baths, blrck fire
place, great room, oak cablnels and 
2'A car attached garage $108,900. 
Ranches Irom $94,500 with wooded 
lots. 

Open Sunday 1-4 
2½ BATH COLONIAL Weslrxn Lrvo-
nla Stoneleigh Vdiage. 1977 built 
brick 3 bedroom wilh family room, 
din no room and central air. Back 10 
wooded selling $149,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS• 
421 

independently Owned and Operated 
-5660 

JUST L1STE0 
Fantastic clean 8, sharp. 3 bedroom 
t'.i balh custom quad level on beau
tiful 70x300 fl. lot. Excellent family 
room with nalural fireplace, prelly 
kitchen with appliances, d nlng area 
& doorwal to large covered wood 
deck. Centm a'r. 2 car gara-je, 
$ 149,900. Ca'i 

ALEX ALOE 
Realty Professionals 476-5300 

LARGE LIVONIA LOT 
Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch In one of 
Lhonia'a most secluded subs large 
rooms in neutral coV*. Anderson 
wtndows, family room/fireplace, 
newer root, furnace, loo many up
dates lo HI . Onfy $98,500 

Century 21 
J, Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 
LIVONIA 

OPEN SUN. 12-4PM? 
REDUCED $$$ MAKES 

LIVING-at Its BEST) 
9 of 5 Mile. E. ofLevan. 

4 bedroom Quad Level, app<oil-
matefy 2-0,000 worth Of newer 
amenities! 2 Ml balhs. 3 car 
ailached garage. Mrs. Clean Invites 
you! HURRVI liURRYl HURnYl 

Cad CON or OORiS 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

312 Livonia 
IMMACULATE 3 bedroom Ranch, 
VA bath. 1,600 sq ft. Andersen win-
dor,s. central air, ailached garage, 
full basemenl. $144,000 522-6019 

Just Llstedl 
This Tiffany Park ranch boasts a 
lanvfy room with natural fireplace. 2 
car attached garage. VA baths, 
large basement, and sits on a beau
tiful court tot A very peaceful and 
quiet localion in Ihls family sub. 
$112,900 ' 

'OPEN HOUSES 
EVERTHING ANO MORE (Open 
Sunday 1-4) is included In ihis over-
sired brick ranch w;.th 2 car at
tached garage. 2 lu'l baths, e i -
tremely Targe kitchen wilh built-in 
china cabinet, full finished base
menl. and large fenced yard.' 
$99,900 ' . '»•• . : -

YOU LL LOVE THg CHANGES 
(Open Sunday 1-4) Ihe C-<*ner$ have 
made in this wit! located colonial. 
Gorgeous la'fiiiy room wilh fire
place, large kiichon with lots of up
dates. torma.l.OjnJng room, and a fin
ished basement with, an exlra bed
room. Beautifully decorated. 
$129,900 . 

BRIGHT 'ANr>.CHEERFUL- (Open 
Sunday !•») This newer ranch has 
large rooms and a flowing floorptjh. 
The kitchen has loads 0! cabinets, 
there's a beaulilut deck, an attached 
garage, and a partially finished 
basemenl. This home has loads ot 
upgrades $117,900 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owried and Operated 
LAUREL PARK SOUTH. English Tu
dor. 3 spacious bedrooms, 2'<i 
baths, fireplace, central air. 1824 
sq I t . $1.89,900 464-2032 

312 Livonia 

LIVONIA 
2 NEW SUBS 
Cape Cods, Ranches, 

Colonials 
427-3295 

LAUREL PARK Open Sun. 1 lo 4. 3 
bedroom ranch. 2¼ baths, finished 
basemenl with wel bar. Central air. 
sprinklers, $169,900. 591-3411 

16692 LATHERS 

$614.74/MO. 
$3500 DOWN 

brand new. 3 bodroom all brick 
ranch, full basemenl. earn par! ot 
down payment 4 closing costs by 
painting & tiling. 

ROSS REALTY 326-8300 
LIVONIA. OPEN SUN 1-4PM 

20155ANTAGO 
Owning a home Is easy, but Irnding 
Ihe right one Is hard Thai's why this 
3 bedroom ranch Is $0 unique. For 
just $64,900 you get a huge country 
kitchen wilh beautiful oak cabinets, 
full balh with ceramic t'le. newer fur
nace with central air and a 2 car ga
rage in Livonia' 

LIVONIA • Spacious Ul-leve! In groat 
family neighborhood with large fam
ily room off the kitchen. Kitchen has 
buill-ln appliances. Loads ot storage 
and closet space. Watering the la*n 
is Iree since there is a well and 
pump for this purpose . II you're 
looking for a beautiful home In an 
a/ea olhigh appreciation, chock this 
outt $112,000. 

WESTCAND • this house Is sharp-
one year old kitchen has formica 
cupboards, dishwasher and no wax 
floor plus doorwall to wonderful 
Florida room 2 car garage and 
fenced yard. Living room plus lamily 
room and priced lo sell at $67,500. 

PLYMOUTH. OPEN SUN. 2-SPM 
14656 GARLAND 

Come see this better than' brand 
new 3 bedroom ranch in PfymouHi 
Twp. Bu-ll In 1985, this charming 
home has open floor plan, neutral 
docor. spacious kilchen. first floor 
laundry, great starter or retirement 
home, v.i car garage Low laies. 
Asking $84.900.. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

59-1-9200 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
OUTSTANDING's one word that de
scribes Ihls 3 bedroom brick ranch 
featuring updated kitchen, fanlaslic • 
Jamily room with skylights and stone 
fireplace with beame<j. vaulted cej-
lr\g. finished basemenl with 4ir> bed
room. $122,000 , 

Beautifully Malntalnad 
3 bedroom. IV*. balh ranch with 
many added Improvements. Central 
a!r, par.e'ed and tiled basemenl and 
wonderful scteeriod Florida room off 
the.back. Priced at $128,500 

. 4 Bedroom Ranch 
This outstanding, home located in 
Norlhwcst Livonia has an fcpda'.ed 
kilchen. Idtmi/ dining room, tam.ry . 
room with fireplace, finished base-, 
menl Wilh wet 6ar. newer windows, 
security system, doorwall 10.deck . 
and 'a nice sired fol with privacy 
lence close to golf,course. Move 
right in al $137,900 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
THIS FORMER MODEL In Laurel 
Park South has 3 bedrooms, large 
(oyer., formal Irving room, counlry 
kitchen, family room with natural 
fireplace, centra! air, patio over
looks extra doep landscaped lol. 
You won't find a betler value in 
Livonia at $142,900 

Super Sharp 
Willow model This 4 bedroom, 2» 
bath colonial Is better than new in 
desirable Laurel Par* South. Promi-
um treed lot wilh sprinkler system, 
dock, den. fun basement and central 
air. This one has il an. so why bother 
to build. Just reduced to $ 189.900 

Impeccably Maintained 
and immediate possession on this 3 
bedroom tut) brick ranch with open, 
spacious floor plan. A great bargain 
in ah area of higher priced homes. 
The growing family will appreciate 
the country kitchen and partially dn-
lshed basemenl $99,500 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

462-1660 
Independently Owned and Operated 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4PM 
1.877 Sq ft. Bi-leyel in Livonia. Com-
ploiefy redecorated. 3 bodrooms 
wilh IMng room up. spacious 1arr.iV 
room ad|aceni to kitchen wilh nook 
4 walk-out patio down 1V4 bath with 
large laundry room. 31161 Lyndon 
$119,900 522-0219 

Open House Sunday 
2to 4 pm 

Soulh of Five Mite and East of Levan 
Cute'Cute! Threo bedroom ranch 
w-iih VA baihs. finished basemenl, 
family room, attached garage. 
$112,500 

Home al last-Come in. lake a look 
in ihis sharp 4 bedroom, 2 balh co
lonial w-,th many updates, atlached 
garage, large country lot Call for 
detailed Information. $124,900 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM 
3 bedroom ranch with cenl/eJ air, 2 
car garage, neutral decor, appli
ances Included. Mint cond.tion. Im
mediate occupancy. $91,000. 11434 
Lovetand. 421-0492 

OPEN SUN 1-5 .KimberryOaVs 
4 bodroom colonial. 2'-* bath, family 
room/lirep'ace. 2 car garage. Ou<k 
occupancy. $134,900. 427-1778 

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY 
DORIS - 9930 Beaut.M 3 bedroom 
brkk ranch, central air. finished 
basement, 2 fun baths. 2'A car ga
rage. Immediate occupancy, remod
eled kitchen. Florida room, warranty 
- $68,900. S. ol Plymouth Rd 
V/. olMiddlebell. 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

PRICED TO SELL 
Owner transferred and thJs spotless 
4 bedroom brick colonial Is wa-ling 
for your family. Decorated In earth 
tones Family room with fireplace, 
tMng room, and for added privacy 
den/study, Large dock & boauiifut 
landscaped yard Price reduced lo 
$182,500. 

ERA ACCENT 
' 421-7040 

ROSEOAtE GARDENS $124,900 

JUST LISTED 
Your back In rme with a Mtie touch 
ol "Greenfield Vitage" describes 
ihis immacu'ate 3 bedroom, VA 
bath brick color.'al Elegant living 
room ŵ '.h nalural fireplace, beauti
ful remodeled kilchen & bath, formal 
dining room, central ar. Exccenl 
finished wa'k-oul basement Ca'i 

ALEX ALOE 
Realty Pioless'Onj's 4765300 

PRESTIGIOUS ROSEOALE GAR-. 
DENS Colonial has every update 
Open Sun. 2-5. $134,900. 

HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

RARE FIND 
Large 4 bedroom colonial In prime 
area 2'* baihs, M l basement, 2 car 
garage, central a!r, butler's pantry 
and more! $ 169.900 (N09FON) 

347-3050 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

Rosedale Ranch 
Wa:k lo schools, parks, shopping 
from this brick ranch on greal 
slreel. Central air. doorwall. Iresh 
paint & hardwood floors. Profes
sionally finished basemenl. Home 
warranty. Hurry $89.900.(O510IP) 

JOHN McARDLE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
SHARP 3 BEDROOM RANCH 

In move-In condition. Newer fuinace 
with central air, hardwood floors, 
updalod kilchen, finished basemenl. 
2 car garage. Many eilras! Call: 

MIKEMUSOLLO 
Century 21 Nor IhwOOd 399-0400 

SO MUCH FOR YOUR MONEY 
Ideal Colonial tor larger family! Lots 
ol square foolage! 4 Bedrooms. 2Vv 
baths, den/lamih/ room, finished 
basement $129,900 . 

LARGE LOT 
Nitty 3 bedroom Ranch. Beautiful 
master suile wtlh bath 4, silting 
room Newer kitchen, famiry room, 
ailached garage $119,900. 

CENTURY 21 
\ Harttord South 

464-6400 
SPACIOUS CUSTOM Brick Ranch 
on beautiful 82i30O ft. tot. Atlached 
garage & 2 barns 4 bedrooms. 2'V 
balhs. central er, too much to hsH 
Immaculate. $169,000. 478-9414 

STARTER 
Move right m lo ihis laslefuily 
updated 4 bedroom bungalow, large 
kitchen, central air. ne*er vinyl 
windows, deck. 2 car garage Much 
more! $68,900. Ceil; 

MIKE LEACH -

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

4,64-7111 

313 Canton 
AFFORDABLE RANCH - 3 bed
rooms, I1* baths on large lot. Ai
lached garage, air. lamih/ room 
Clean! Extras'$104,900 397-6012 

BY OWNER - N Canton 4 bedroom 
2W balh colonial 2400 Scj fl. Many 
new extras. Buyers onfy. $123,900 
Ca'lalterSpm. 454-9407 

Best Setting 
Backs up lo the woods and par* 
Mini cond.Iion 4 bodroom, 2v» bath 
brick colonial wilh new vinyl win
dows, remodeled oak kitchen and 
bath, deck, plush carpeiing and 
central air. $127,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operaled 
BRAND NEW LISTING 

1409 HERITAGE 
OPEN SUN. 1:30-5PM 

N OF PALMER. W OFHAGQERTY 
Sharp 3 bedroom brick/aSjminum. 
VA baths, tamity room. tullwaH 
fireplace. 1 car ailached garage, 
doorwa'l lo wood deck overlooking 
commons Roasonab'eOAners 
Bilious' 

CSHENZOAROERO 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
BY OWNER . 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 1.6O0 so,, h . attached 
garage, family room, 1st foof 
laundry. 2 fuH baths, ccnlral a>. new 
carpeiing and much more' 
$116,900 981 5131 

LEE & NOEL 
BITTINGER 

Present 
Canton, GOOD LOOKING, (XX) i ) UVIMG, .1 bedrwrt. 1.5 
biih. two.story. U c j t family arra. N w car™ling through'oof, 
new kilchen cabinets, fener flooring, freshly p.iintctf, finished 
bjsrmenl, family room vsilh r.rc-side warmth, fenced man!: 
cured hwn backing 10 wooded jr fa Piked at $101,900 
Canton, A MWRPIAN TO flOOR YOU! Awesome lavwit 
males life easier! See. the nice flow uca'.c*l through this 3 
brdrooni, ! < balh CoV.nial. DfanuKc 2 s^ry Great Room 
wilh f-rrplace, Irip'e boy wincUv and doornail loading to 
backward Hugo country Uihcn wiih lol* of rabl.ncl t. counter 
space. Misler ticdroom wilh double clouts and access to 
balh Priced at M H 9 0 0 . 

Call LEE or NOEL 
BITTINGER 

4 5 3 - 0 7 0 0 
R6*V1tt 

Cro«sro*4i» Realty 

I t f t f t t l t t i t f l f t i ^M 
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313 Canton 

A&SOLUTEtYAMAZiNa 
Irrigr-ie living In Canton starting at 

$89,990 
Bu'der n o * taking reservations 
on a lifrule-d number o! wooded 
homesiiej w i t rvc ty water A 
seaer. Spacious floor p'ans 
wilh man/ «fr^iii>«5 hghight 

. this new Subdivision. (Pl/mouth 
. Caiton Schools) 

.. PHOENIX LAND OEv: 
Otfce788-002Q -Model 981-22>34 

Model Open Oa I / 12-.&pm. 
Located on Cormne. f; oil-Cherry 
H.n.betw Sheldon A Li''fcy . • • 

313 Canton 

. BELOW MARKET! 
Super nee 4 bedroom, cer/vai air 
cond-toned Crescendo bul l Coloni-
al on a beautifully landscaped brem-

,hjm lot. 2! j balhs. formal d-rvng 
room, large lam.fy room withnaluraf 
hrep'ace. huge custom patio.-basc-
rrienr, 2 ' j car attached garage A 
much rnoJe Trar.sferr.ed o*ner ask-
jn-3 orilv $IOri*XMCaM S81-2900 
fir 45+-4400. . , _• ; 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PLACE 

BY-OWNER - N- Canto>>. large 4 
bedroom "colonial, so'd ' . oak 
lo/er. halt, ha.f bath. k.tcrTen. r,e<v 
wood Anderson w;ndO»\s.'plus much 
more.$136,000 931-0144 

CANTON - Beautiful cdorv'a!. 4 yrs 
old, 3 bedrooms. 11¾ baths, great 
room. fuM basement, crock, privacy 
fence, large corner tot on court. 
$99,900 931-2254 

DON T MISS THIS ONE! 
Plenty of space for family S friends! 
large fam^ty room with wel bar ad
jacent lo Country Kitchen FormaJ 
dining room. 3 bedrooms. 2 ' * baths. 
1st floor laundry. Excellent area 
$129,900 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
.Georgian Colonial 
Custom built, central air condi
tioned, 4 bedroom pillared oem'on 
2 65 treed country acres wTih ele
gant great room wriifx natural fi/o-
p'ace, 2nd .floor laundry. 1st floor 
den._3 M bains, modern European 
kitchen wiin built-ins, format dAing 
zoom, full basement, attached 2 ca/ 
oarage A $ huge lofted 70" barn for 
horses, auto*, parties, elcl Florida 
bound o*r,er asking (usl $215.0001 
Can 454-4400 0 / 8 8 1 - 2 9 0 0 

R6raeriea-
COUNTRY PLACE 

313 Canton 
NEWER SlOiNO. WTMOOWS. ROOF. 
A CENTRAL AIR. 1st floor laundry, 
large cotonal $t 11.900 

PRrCEO TO SELL. 4 bedroom colo
nial In popu'ar Windsor Sub CeclraJ 
«Jr, dreolace $ 112,600. 

MOTIVATED SELLER. 3 bedroom 
ranch, living A fam.h/ room, fire
place, etlached garage. 2 bath 
$94,900. ' 
FREE WEEKLY LIST 
SAVE THOUSANDS . , . 

K E l P U - S E L L RE>L ESTATE 
454-9505 

* 7 0 

313 Canton 

CANTON - Spotless 4 bedroom 
quad, nicety decorated. 2 -> baths. 
farrUy room, fireplace, central air, 
sprinkler system, attached garage. 

12.200 sq ft .$127,900 
RlC.HTERAASSOC 348-5100 

CANTON'- 4 bedroom. co'omal, 1¾ 
balh. 2 car attached garage. I.re-
ptace. new carpet th/u-out. spacious 
yard. $109,900 4 5 5 1 9 7 7 

CLEAN, CLEAN. CLEAN 
3 bedroom br<k ranch w Ih many 

.th.ngs to offer. 2 car detached ga
rage, f.nished basement with 2 
rooms that cou!d be used as addi
t ional b e d r o o m s . $ 1 0 2 , 5 0 0 
(P61HAN) 

Comfort you can Affordl 
Qua'ty and ESeajly you'll f.nd in th:s 
3 bedroom CO'-Or,.al Great room 
with cory firepface. a diul.rq kitch
en w.th large d netie area and much 
more $109.SOO(P33QU£|' . 

453-6800 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

COLONIAL - 4 >r. old 3 Bedrooms. 
i'-i baths, central a <. finished base
ment, fireplace Sacks u p t o creek 
Immaculate. $129,900 931-2290 

COURT SETTING 
Cuie 3 bedroom cha'et features 
bedroom vsi'.h fyi bath on main 
floor Fam.ty room, fireplace. 2 car 
aiiacr-ed garage Workshop in base
ment secluded, fenced yard. 
$97,900 N - 1 5 0 L C CaM TOMREEO 

ERA COUNTRY RtOGE 
348-6767 

JUST LISTED 
Great starter home. 3 bedroom 
br,ck ranch w/stunn:ng lam:ly room 
A f.replace Not a drive-by. must see 
inside Mrs. Clean lives here. 
$91.90¾ 

OF COURSE YOUR PICKY 
3 bedroom, 2',\ bath ranch w/ne-rv 
windows, carpet A central air. fea
tures a 2 way firep'ace. lormai dm-
ihg room, mailer balh, f-rst floor 
laundry. fu'J basement A 2 car at
tached garage $127,000. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

LARGER model ranch in Sunflower 
Sub An br>ck side entrance. 2 5 car 
garage. 1st hoor laundry, newer 
carpel and flooring throughout, ca
thedral ceĵ -ng" in family room, full 
wall fireplace*, master bath. 2,,5 
be'.hs. an femode'ed in 1990. 3 bed
rooms. fuiT basement, central air. 
(P? I d a ) $137,900. 451-5400 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE 

Better Homos & Gardens 

NEW MODELS 
Going up n o * ic Canton's newest 
arid (.nest subdivision. . . 

GLENGARRY VILLAGE . 

Can rv>M for avaitatxr.ty of prerhlum 
lots' and a long fst ol standard fea
tures thai come with the A A H Cu$-

,tom Built Horr^s For private show
ing or brochure caM . 

.RICKSLUSHER 

.Remerrca 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222-
N. CANTON • 

OPEN SUN. 1-5pm 
43558 Candle*00d. Pos-tion your, 
sell(o "spring "intothisgreal 
Mayfair Village 4 bedroom Colonial, 
M a n y e x t r a s ! , E x l e n s i v e t y 
landscaped ya/d1 

MARYHALEWICZ 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

MINT QUAD 
You won t bciie.e your eyes when 
you see this 4 bedroom, 2'/i bath 
brick hornet Spacious (amity room 
with f/ep:ace A wet bar. I in j^od 
basement, formal din.ng room, cen
tral a r 4 attached garage. This is 
Irufy a beautyt $119.900 =5099P. 

DOUG or JUDY 
COURTNEY TODAY! 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

CUTE, COZY. CHARMING 
Descr.bes this 3 bedroom. 11¾ bam. 
br<k ranch wth 2 car atiached ga
rage, neutral decor throughout, spa
cious kitchen w.:n abundance of 
coun'er A Cupboard space wth eat
ing a-ea o-Cflooking fam-.fy room 
w,in fireplace, centra* a-r. under-
grevnd sprinklers. $99,900. 

NANCY PETRUCELLI 

COLDWELL BANKER 
' Schwelzter Real Estato 

459-6000 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
« tcdroom. 2 ' i bath colon.al. large 
family room win f.replace. H i floor 
laundry, country s-*e kitchen. 2 car 
attached garage. $129,900. Ca'l 

ALEX ALOE 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 

OPEN SUN 2-5PM 
GET THERE FlRSTI 

i l l be waiting at 1645 Morrison. 
Stunning 3 bedroom brick colonial. 
Features sunroom. new kitchen. 
alarm syslem, central a'r. aluminum 
tnm, mod room. $119,900. Ca'l for 
more delays 

jOYce JOHNSON 
FtE/MAX CROSSROADS 

344-7S23or 453-8700 

PRICE IS RIGHTI 
RAINBOW ENDS HERE' Golden val
ue in this 100%updated 4 bedroom 
2 story. 2'A balh). 1st floor laundry, 
16 ft d-ning room A a list of trea
sures! Even brand new windows'!! 
$ 134,900. JUST LISTEO 

Ask for SYLVIA KEOUGH 
-or DOUG MASON 

459-6000 or 454-9666 

COLOWELL BANKER 
SchweiUer Real Estate 

PRICE REBUCEO 
Onfy $104,500. Open Sun 2-5. 1944 
Roundlab'e West. Super ranch w.ih 
fam.fy room. Fireplace, basement. 2 
car aitachod garage, loads of appli
ances nay. New contra) air A roof 
Plymouth-Canton Schools 

CENTURY 21 TAYLOR A ASSOC. 
4 5 l - 9 4 l 5 o r 721-4241 

N. CANTON 
3 bedroom ranch. 1'i baths. fuM 
basement. 2 car garage New tur-
ryce. hot water heater, deck A 
landscap-rig Priced to sell quV:k at 
$102,000 (=5092P) Ca'J.. 

SHAWN BELL 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

THREE 6 E O R 0 O M brick ranch. 4lh 
bedroom in basement Huge rec 
room, central a r . finished yard 
ALL appiances $59,900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

TIRED OF HIGH PRICESI 
Sit down A reit rn comfortable 2.000 
vq f t . 3 bedroom home, beauMyty 
upda ted , cu l -de-sac location 
$106,900 JUST LISTEO, 

Ask for SYLVIA KEOUGH 
459-6000 or 454-9666 •• 

v 
COLDWELL BANKER . ' 

SchAMier ReaJE,$ia!e , 

314 Plymouth 
AFFORDABLE v 

NEW CONSTRUpTK)N 
BeautiM ranch on "* acre1 Large 
kitchen w/cathedra! <*.tinf}. greal 
room w/marble front f.replace A 
custom oak manVe, mister s-jie 
wrprivate bath* A, much- rrore 
$152,900- . ' - ' . 

,'•' A REAL BONUS 
2 bedroom brick ranch condo has 2 
tarpons' ! Eiceiieht tocatoh. ver-y 
neutral, irnmediave rxcupaV,cy,* all 
appfianc.es. Iinished rec room in full 
basement O/er $5 community. 
$74,900 ' 

"459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

314 Plymouth 

INVESTMENT 
Rental oppOJlur.iiy Ooub'e lot for 
add.tionif boiidirvg" H e Mahle -
nance (r«e e i l e r io r . $ 7 9 . ^ 0 0 
(N60GEN) 

TRAILV/OOD COLONIAL 
V/.ii'ah-.sburg rr^xW. 4 bedrooms, 
2 ¾ b i l h j , All h a r d w o o d 
floors great for those with ener
gies' Gtass-enclosed Ficr-da room 
wilh 6 doo4 walls, beautiful 
l a n d s c a p e $195,000 IN04BAYJ 

JLAKEPOINTE RANCH 
Clean 3 bedroom with great docor. 
Finished basement wth ijn b3th. 
country-kitchen »,ih pjr-.try, some" 
updates. Close lo e'ementary 
school $I06.5O0(N55GR£| 

347-3050 

. COLDWELL 
BANKER* 

•Schweitzer Real Estate 

314 Plymouth 
MAX HOME: MINI PRiCEl 

it pays lo acl Quk*ty on rare va'ue 
4 bedrooms. 2½ balhs. recreation 
room. 2 car attached garage, fenced 
yard A a luli covered fror.f porch for 
your le isure ! JUST U S T £ D . 
$124,900 

Ask for SYLVIA KEOUGH 
or DOUG MASON 

459-6000 or 454-9666 

COLOWELL BANKER 
Sch*e.Uer Reai Estate 

314 Plymouth 
OPEN SUM 2 - 5 -

Pf/mouth T»p Beacon Tra.i ' 
Spacious 4 bedroom country coloni
al on premium lot. backs to wooded 
common Large deck. fan-Jy zoom 
with natural fireplace. 3 ' * car ga-

$(69.900. 45425 W d o d * V > rage 
Way. or by appointmenl 

e-gh 
459-0051 

READY FOR INSPECTIONI 
OPEN FOR ADMIRATION! 

Sunday 2-5 554 Shana. E. of Lilley. 
N. of Cherry H.il. Gracious but not 
ostentatiuous 3 bedroom. V/> bath 
colonial with a spacious teedng 
$104,500 Ca'l 

LynnVanerian 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 
SALE BY OWNER - new develop
ment, new 4 bedroom upgraded co
lonial with many.eUras. master bath 
wilh Jacuui. outdoor cedar deck. 
$165,000 451-2093 

SPRING AHEAD 
>n 1h.» 4 bedroom. 1'» slrxy w.lh f-j'l 
tasemeni. large lot. quiet court set
ting Attached garage, central a-r. 
$113,500. Can . 

DAVE BECKWITH 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
Walk to School 

from th'S popular 3 bedroom ranch 
wv'.h altractse doub'e arch e l a 
tion Fireplace in fam.ify room, w t h 
newer carpeting 2 baths, basement 
A attached garage. $117,500 Call . 

8ILLARMBRUSTER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

BREATHTAKING 
contemporary ranch offers r.e*£r 
carpeting, custom window treat
ments, formal dining room, fiving 
room with fj-ep'ace and spoctacu'ar 
fam^y room with alrium Ike spa. 
$129,900 ' 

Remerica 
Village Square 

349-5600 
Br OWNER . 3 bedroom. 1 
brick Co<on<3l Aitacned 2 ca 
garage, custom alumnum 
gutters. 3\, 2 huge decks 

h balh 

Inm A 
much 

more $139,900. 453-8617 

COZY COUNTRY l. /ng on this 
t-saot.tui 13 acre lot w-th many 
shade and fruit trees. pKis an 800 
sq f i . 4 t er deck, can be yours. A 
Spacious newty remodeled country 
kitchen and adjoning fam.iy room 
w.:l be your farorite sa.-<t«ary to" 
view that natural beauty. Super rec 
room (P52Hom) $169,500,451-5400 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Belter Homes & Gardens 

HARO TO COME BY. R.dgewood 
H:'is ranch. neutraJ decor through
out. Three wondertui bedrooms, 
great room w/ l.replace, formal d n -
Ing room, IclJ more Call for the ex
tras (PWRed) $227,500 451-5400 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 

BUYING? 
SELLING? 
RENTING? 
HIRING? 

Put Your Message 
Where Your 
Market Is! 

Observer & Eccentric 
' Classified 

591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

Beautiful Treed • 
setting surrounds Ihis. spacious 
2 600 soft < bedroom, 2 ' * bath 

.home Oua.ty'DuiH. »e l piaster, (re
place, attacl-^d garage. $179,900 . 

Remerica 
HOMETOV/N REALTORS 

459-6222 
DRAMATIC 

FAMILY ROOM 
With var ied cathedral ce.i.ngs A 
natural stone (.replace included w.lh 
ths mainiena-vce free 3 bedroom 
country ranch on a secluded treed 
loi, 2 ' i car garage A a very afford
able pr<e ol just $93,900. 
Ca1 931-2900 or 4 54-4400. 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PLACE 

'ELEGANCE! 
Jhroughout ihij 3 bedroom ra.nch 
with wel bar in family room with gor
geous hrepJacs. formal d>mng area 
c>tra insu*alron. crown moldngs 
Sacks lo 8 acre commons Superbry 
landscaped Basement, 
atlached garage. $244,900 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
Million Dollar View 

Ra.->ch w-.th wa'kout. o^er 2 acres. 
$249 500 Ca'l . 

BILL ARMBRUSTER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 455-4707 
NEW CONSTRUCTION to be com-
pieted May. 199 V Elegant e:evat.on 
co-ron.ai. ooen foyer with circular 
sla rcase. country sue'k.tchen wish 
octagon sun room. 3 car garage, 
premium lot adjacent to subd-vis-on 
park JP15Oe«)$3!4 90O. 451-5400 

Quality 
REALESTAYE 

• Better Homes & Gardens 

OPEN HOUSE SUN I -4PM 
1350 JUNCTION 

jE of Shrridon. N of Farmer) 
Beautiful Pi|rnouih ranch on doub'e 
lot $104,900 

Ask for JERRY VORVA 

473-6200 
RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC 

PLYMOUTH - AH of the amervt-es 
are included in th.» ai tracto* Tral -
wood ranch TasteM decorating 
suggests qual.ty. comlorl and 
wi /mth Tf-^ee bedrooms. 2'.» balhs 
1st floor laundry, wcno'erfuf famjy 

room M j c h m o r e $176,600 
ASK FOR NANCY AUSTIN 
THE M C H I G A N GROUP 

REALTORS 591-9200 

New Construction 

•- Exclusively 
Fo» Pcxote 8-ji'ders pre-ieason 
specif 3000 so; ft 2 story with 
*a'k-oul 8y; Cornerstor/O Eki-tding 
$250,000 

CALL NA/iCY MEifliNGEft 
348-9050 0* 770-0211 Of 760-3J67 

. PLYMOUTH OPEN HOUSE ! 
'SAT.A S U N . V 4 P M 

. 4 6 8 A 0 F O X 0 R So 4 ' • 
Fabu'&uJ tonterfporgry soaring 
ceii'i'.gs. urvtstr<ted ftoor plan, un
usual staircase, 3 rrepiac«s. fanf'&i-
t c kitchen A 3 car garage Private 
selling overlook ir<j large Convr^ns 
Can for e.itras' $419.900 c3« 

PLYMOUTH OPEN HCKJSE '. 
SAT. I -*PM 

11704.MORGAN 
Gcgeoi j j r *w . k'tchen. C4b.r-'eis. 
couniers, flooring, plate racis , 
d.shwash*r. etc. Ne<r pl^jsh carpet, 
n e w slalrcase balustrade, wet 
tJ3$d!er, hardAOOd f^oorv fer<ce-i 
ya.'d. 1 car garage Period home' 
$87,900 £ J 2 6 

SALEM - Ad-jit fos'er care forr.e. 
raised ranch c-n 2 acres licensed for 
6 residents, 3 bedrooms.-? bainj 
$199,900.5110 

NOVI - Not your uujaTSutdr.-ivon 
hom«. all bricic forjr bc-droom 2'^ 
balh ranch w.ih Famu>y room located 
on 'i acre w.th a parkike seiirf^g 
Just reduced to $127,900 - 8 2 

FAPI/ INGTON HiLLS - 3000 SO, h 
Tudor Colonial on Commons 4 bed
rooms Fa-n.ry Room, f orrrial D.rvng 
Room. 2'» atiached car garage 
FaniasK hom« Call tor delays 
$185.900.=50 

NORTKVILLE OPEN HOUSE 
SUN 1-4PM 

21472HOLM8URY 
Prr.acy ga.'ore from wa*-Out tower 
level, cathedral ce ing . beaji. 'ul 
ground A landscakpmg. wrap 
around wood deck. Ued foyer, large 
lot, wood burning fireplace, garage 
heater, presl-gious sub Atiached 2 
car garage. Rased ranch $149,900 
= 128 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

459-3600 
PLYMOUTH - Super Sharp 4 bed
room 2 i bath. 2.000 so. ft. home 
NeuVaJ decor, great tond tion F.re-
p-'ace. fam(fy room, f.r.ish-ed base
ment, attachedgaraje. $137,000 
RENTER A ASSOC 345-5100 

THE ORGINAL BEACON HILL HiGH 
FLUNG. CUL-DE-SAC SETTING 

for th.s str.kmg Country 
French. Clifford W r ^ h i 
Creation. Through wroughi 
iron gates A European 
Courtyard one enters Vvs 
Jabu'-ovs raised ranch with 
panoram< v«-ws of tts 1 85 
SECLUDED ACRES. 4 pt.js 
bed'ooms. 4'-i baths. 3 
(.replaces, full wa-'k-out. 

" GEARED TO ABUNDANT 
LtViNG AND ENTERTAIN-
WENT SUCCESS1 For a 
s-.iTTvna.ry of price A amerx-
l^espieaieca-'i-

JAN FOSTtR 459-3600 or 453-9367 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

Y / A L K T O D O r t N T O W N 
Irom th.s chjrrr^rvj bungak>w with 
many upgrades O i i n a-vd ready to 
move r^M m 3 bedrooms. bss»-
me-it and 2 car gsra j e $92 900 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5860 464-0205 

SEARCHING? 
for a ranch home thai isn'i pan o( a 
uadilioriaJ sub? We hr re an irrrfnac-
ut»t» 3 bedroom. 3V» bath home 
oftrjrir^ an ur,bV-e«abt« master 
&rjile. jacuzii room. cvStom dec*T^. 
large pofe b a m and mor! You'd lore 
the taxes end Plymouth schools 
$195,000 . 

Remerica 
Village Square 

349-5600^-

315 Northville-Novi 

AWayotUle l 
Gracious 4 bedroom tudor r<ime 
Grand (Oyer wilh spiral starcate 
dench doors lead !o den stone lire-
place in farTniy room and i f * list 
goes on $-325,900 (P21POR) 

453-6800 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

THIS HOME 
' SPELLS VALUE! -

4 bedrooms. J'.-i taths Largois'ind 
kitchen, Ist^hoor Saurdry Fam-!y 
room feature's cathedral ce k/0 s r d 
br.ck f/eptaoe Otr*r features ^.-. 
Cludt,fc*rr.ial d^-rig roorh. n^:e den/' 
study. AD for onty $228,500 

OPEN HQUSE SUNDAY' 
' 1-4 PM 

North of W J J O I . Wesi of Haggeri r 

42111 e R t f n W O O O 
Spring ir.to th.s 3 bedroom a:l briCk 
/ar<h. compicte w'th fan-ui-y rrxm-i. 
fjeplace and f:n-sh«d basemen!! 
Great location m . we't-estat'-she-J 
neighborhood on an orers'zed cor
ner lot. Superb V»I -J« at $107,500 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independent^ O * r « 0 and Opiera'.ed 

315 Northville-Novi 
BRADNER A 6 M.LE AREA, fy'y 
equpoed trad tor^ l brick J sloe/ 
CoiomaJ featu'es certra! a^-. masier 
Sute. 1st floor laundry, attached ga
rage, tower level computer/study 
Close to WuxJ-iester Eien-e-.ta-'y 
0 * n e r t r a n s f e r r e d . ask ing 
$1769.900 

ONE WAY REALTY 
473-5500 or 1800-383-1231 

EXEC ENTERTAINMENT HOVE 
Spoctaouta/ trans-t.-onai 4 bedroom 
hom« . in • Norhtv-Jie's prestgOus 
PHEASAffT HILLS Exqus-teJ-y Ooc-
ora'.ed Far-.tastc open Hoor prai 
Con-.ptet^y Landscaped Hea.-.y 
treed Yr'a'VojI. Up 10 4.700 K ft 
8yOwner! $379,000. Ca'i. 344-1989 

LOVELY-4 BEDROOM covx-ial on 
large tot TasteV-V upda'ed. 2 » 
bath just r>ght-!of targe family Gre j ! 
neighborhood, on en -unbusy strc-et 
•rigro'jnd poof, many e>tras Ca'i lor 
de-a-is $173;S00a3 lRobM62-29S0 

SUPREME LIVING'! Set a hew sta-.-
d i rd Of kv.ng m | h j wo<--derf-jt cok)-
n:aJ Nestled on 1 E8 acre Perlect 
home for er.ierlainng Large lam.fj 
room w t h f^'dstor-ie hrepiaoe. gou'-
rr«1 k.:ch*n. gueat room with prro 'e 
bath and much, much more 
$299,900 (L60COI) C a l 462-2950 

ELEGANT ENTERTAINING O^s'.cm 
burlt 4 bedroom. 2'i ibath 2 slory 
Formal dining pr.-vate den b*1 large 
fi.T-'y room, large M c h e n and 
breakfast area. 1st hoor laundry 
Can for your pnva'e >ie«-.ng Ask^-3 
$205 900 (LooSlel Ca'M62-2S50 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 

NORTHVILLE 
OPPORTUNITY SELDOM KNOCKS 
on h,s;or.c Ounlap St Don't mss 
oyt on th:S 3 bedroom. 2 ba'.h reno
vated beauty w-.;h parlor. Ir.-.ng i 
rj.n.ng rooms A den L-arge back
yard. 2 car gvage . ' and unnj^e i'e-
styie ofored: Askir^ $213.9<«V 

BEST OF BOTH WORLOS ofereO 
w-ih 4 becroom. 2 bath Cape Cc-d 
on over 7 acres, prst Ouls-Oe !o«n 
Chsrm A nooks A ca/-.n;es p^s 2 
barns A garage Make cwner an ot
ter Asking $2$5.000 " 

ANNIE NICHOLS 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 437-9599 

. DREAM HOME 
look no lurtf^ri. like-ne-<j e^guss;!* 
cuslom ,re-3e>coral6d 4 bedroom 
Va.'<h ir.:ludc-s 2 futi baths. i*rgt 
open basem^rl. 2 car /attached ga
rage. Flor.da rocm, newer kiichtK 
wtth cera-T.ic 1.¾ -fi->or. -alarm s,-s-
\bm. ur<Jergrc»jr^ sprir.ii^rs. Or.'y 
$149.4-00 Ca.'' - • 

MARILYN PR.ETTY : 

•CENTURY 21 
ROV/ " 

464-7111 
LIVE LrKE t.-< r<h and famous .ri 
th-s spoctacv'ar-St Laurence Es-
tatej model Ieaiurjv3 3 bedrooms 
i'-t ba'.hs, soar.r^ ce.::r-gs arrf 2090 
sq ft ol pmre Kiiury. Soak a*3y yo-j' 
troijb'es >n t r « Ron-.an Balh adro.'n-
ing the master su-te $192,500 

Remerica 
Village Square 

349-5600 
. MUST SEE' 

Bea jt-S-l Cclorvai r«^r pr.-.a'.e pa'k 
4 eedroor-'.s. 7't batf-s. tst floor 
laundry, la'ge l&rrJr room, o-̂ t-
standing recreat-on room, r /e* car
pet A KOO'S throug'-Oul $179 90-D 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

BEAUTIFUL V.'c-,tldrO hCM?. 4 ted-. 
room^. 2 full bains, fufi basorr^r.;'. 
comp'ete'y updated, this is a rr,jsi 
see to appreciate St"*r *Ji asvst 
in ciosng co>.:s f i r crtj $79.9-¾ 
Open Sun. I S . 31450 Grandr^w. 

721-22½ 

BRAND fiFVr RANCHES 
3 spacicrjs bed'ooms. 2 fuH taths. -
1 in master b t c r o c n . 1.200 sq f t . 
* lull b3ve.i-*nf. irr.med 3!e OCCu-

par^y, cho<Q of all <"«J< co<iirir,g 
easy terms $77.9-¾ Also o'.fitr. 
tocatior-s 4 prices. * 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 '•-

• 'Check it Out •"• 
G.-^al .loC3i-or.'ic,V/«t;jr.d.A S'r . i ' 
pr<e C'ose lo s-'-opp:^ 3 t e d 
rooms wv.'i door-fti,' .Id .deck o>H 

tack t .e*er k.'.chtn I :e. riew'y dec
o r a t e bi l r i . -l3.-ge U J - d r , . room., 
epnirsi a-r. 2 ca/ garaje. Br.r^-Vv 

.Otic i $ « .9CO i = 509 1 F-l AV« fr>-... 

• MARY WALTERS 

Rerrierica 
HOMETOV/N REALTORS 

420-3400 
CLEAN AMA'NIENAJiCEFP.Ef. * 

3 bedroom. bt<k. ranch, feilx'irs ' 
r.e*w.r,(}c*-s. coc'-s.,ca'pon. psv-> 
a*r,;r^ 'urnare A ci.'i*'.. K'I ./' 
more updates 8 remodel r,g 
«67.000 6 y O * ' < r - 3J6-yr71_ 

I 

NICE VICTORIAN HOME 
W:l"> t»o la-r.;y /on r.g W : r i s o - - < 
char^e-s yc-j C O - J ^ L-.e.m one-area 
ar"d rem a-'.otr-fcr. or mo<e t."ie fami'y 
m and use the whole house' Tn?-e >s 
poier.t.ai t-ere lor oi<j home io-t-r or 
i r i . es lor^ l iJCOO 

COUNTRY LIVING 
M.nutcs from downrowr.'No'lh.-.l'e 
Tn-s three be-drocn ranch <y> o\er-
w e d lot offers 2 f-uil baths, d-xk o l 
faT,>y room, centra! «r a-'-d t-rst 
floor laundry Lis'ed at $ 146 900 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

independent', O-r-ci a-̂ d Ope.-a'ed 
NORTHVILLE -• Oa-f-r^ 2 bedroom 
1 balh. a'-ummy/r. s-dC-d. !'t-<Nj <ct. 
fu'l t asemeni Vi'a'k lo t o * n 
$76,900 349-5463 

• NORTHVILLE VACANT prc-pe-t,. 
water & se»er. b-j id fcr--e c> 90 by 
300 K,t J 3 4 » 3 

HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
«5«-S535 

.. COUNTRY CHARM 
Y.a'rm A friend , bev.dc-icr.t-rs 
th.s 3 bedroom, trick rj- , ;h Ear ..-
kitchen, fo.i osseT.eri, 2 o,< g s - i j c , 
n«; ly dor^ deco". r.e« cirp»;-'^g . 
updale-J ca'fi 4 « i t C * n . Cc-r^ i 
see.S63 9Ci0. 

-•-'459-6000 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate - . 

Family Room Ranch 
Western v'.es , :a-d d c i 3 wstss-. 
w.th a roc-my ope--, r.oor-p'a^ i n d 
Cha-m-'n; CC--htry decor 6-0 .̂ »< It 
tot w-th g j 'a^e S e * vyv. ».!••*•?*•% 
and me'uses'- t . i r r e warrsn i , . 
$61.9-¾ 

OPEN SATURDAY 12-3 
WOODED RAP.KLinE S t T T . S G 
Vrayne' i - desirable G:er . *occ 
Hei5v:s Subdi . isoo ' 1574 b-j-it. 
I 3 2 5 s q . 5 - e n tr.e» q-. id Fes'a-'feS. 
3 'i-ge t-cdrooTi. 2 ' j - b;:%5- Izm
ir room,- l-rtr-'3r;e. af.acre-J 2 CJ-
95-4« a--d c o r > i ' ' j : $ i i?9->: i 

The Prudential 
Har ry S. W o l f e . 

"•• R E A L T O R S 

421:5660 

GREAT DEAL 

NOVi - Oesir«t/e Tu i .e Creek. 9; 
Mead-'wtrook. * bedroom 4 1 t-a-y 
Colonial on cu! de-sac e.er> vp 
g'ade. bv,ers oVy lilb<rjO i r , ^ -
maton A appontn-<n! 3<6-6-077 

NOV! - super sh3/p 4 ce-Jroo-Ti 2 
ba'.h ra-<n Ce-,ira' ar , dec*., 
fenced ya-c, e'e-r.e^.ia-, scho-^ in 
Sub M o . e rrj^t ;n Pr<.ed to se . at 
$129 900 22565 C-es f -u ! Tree N 
oft 9 M - e . E ĉ  W e j j c » t ^ o c k 

NORTHVILLE - 522 Bas^: ^e y.-st 
d i * n i.-cm ire Cide^ M l G ' t i t j 
S'a-ter cv rerr»—<<-.• f&r& fcase-
rr-er.t 2 ca- ga 'a je Scree-e-3 I 
porch Must see S57.90-D- i 

OPENSAT-SUt i l-<pm I 

Call John O'Brien ' 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 
I NOVI. CotonaJ aprtot 1.760 sq h. 
1 Beautiful tor*^3.i*n. lets ol e j t ra j 

w<iudes pr.vate backyard w-th 
I Irees. $ I3AA00 B / o w n e r . 3 4 9 « j 3 3 

314 Plymouth 

3™ © SB-

PLYMOUTH! 

IM 

ranch on a quiet tree-llnod street boast
ing 3 bedrooms, hardwood floors, coun
try kitchen, family room with wood-burn
ing fireplace, full basement, and de
tached 2¼ car garage. Newer roof, 
appliances to remain and an enclosed 
rear yard. ASKING $102,000(453-8200). 

LUXURIOUS 
RANCH 
CONDO! 

"BEACON HOLLOW" Just West of Shel
don on Ann Arbor Trail presents an end 
unit brick ranch condominium with 2 
bedrooms, a sun-filled interior, wonderful 
views, a master bath and walk-In closet, 
formal dining, a fireplace, 1st floor laun
dry. 2 baths* full basement, and attached 
2 car garage with opener. $149,500. A 
two story lownhouse with luxurious ap
pointments available at $179,900. 
(453-8200) v 

LIVONIA! Olfered by.the original owners. 
Superbry located with extensive and 

^costfy upgrades In recent years. New 
kitchen, new roof, new furnace and Cen-
Iral Air, new carpeting, etc. 4 bedrooms, 
2½ baths, formal dining-room, brick 
foyer, family room wilh fireplace, 1st floor 
laundry, finished basement. $169,900 
(453-8200) ' 

NORTHVILLE! Over Two Acres of pictur
esque views surrounded by estates-sized 
homes. This well bulit New England Colo
nial features 4 bedrooms, 2½ balhs. for
mal dining room, solid wood doors. (2) 
fireplaces In living and family rooms, a 
study, finished/carpeted basement, reg
ulation sized tennis court, etc. $279,500 
(453-8200) 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

• i U v ^ ^ s . a . V 

18154 SHAOBROOK, NORTHVILLEI 1 
Mile West of Sheldon and Sotilh off Sev
en Mile Rd. Extensively and expensively 
upgraded with cosily additions...a new 
deluxe Island counter kitchen, an 18 ft. 
formal dining room, a new family room 
wilh fireplace, skylites, hardwood floors,-
a study wilh liroplaco, brick sidewalks, 
etc. $324,900(453-8200) 

NORTHVILLE'S EOENOERRY HILLS/ 
SHAOBROOK AREA! PINEBROOKI De
cidedly custom. Never occupied. A prized 
location. 4 bedrooms (1st floor master 
sulto), 3¼ baths, open wood staircase, 
formal dining room, a 17 x 13 study, 
Great room with fireplace, 1st door laun
dry, Island counter kltchon, 3¼ car oa
rage. $345,000(453-6200) ' 

NEW ON THE 
MARKET! CITY 
OF PLYMOUTH! 

Sparkling clean and welcoming, this 
pampered 60 year old vintage home 
charms the eye and lifts your spirit. A 
large Jiving room, formal dining room, 3 
bedrooms (one down), 2 baths, full base-
mont, hardwood floors, appliances to re
main, and 2½ car garage. $116,500 
(453-8200) 

CANTONI Just South of Joy, this Immac
ulate Colonial boasts many recent up-
flrades. New stalnmasier carpeting, 3 
family-sized bedrooms, ovorslzed family 
room with cathedral celling and fireplace, 
15 x 13 formal dining room. 1st floor 
laundry, basemenl, and attached garage 
with opener. Central Air, $124,700 
(453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH! Location means so much! 
Surroundod by ostato-slzod homo3. A 
beautiful two Aero sotting.. 4 largo bod-
rooms. 2¼ baths, formal dining room, (2) 
flreplacos In living and family rooms, yoar 
around Gordon Room, finished baso-
mont, horYJwood floors, wot plaSlor walls, 
and 8 lovely Inground pool. $265,000 
(453-8200) 

V-H'* ?' 

lOft 'JEpfr^Wp*• 

PLYMOUTH! A DISTINGUISHED 
RIOR with an Important addros$. Impoc-

' cably maintained with endless features. 5 
bodrooms. 3 full, 2 hall baths, an expan
sive foyer, separato formal dining room, 
a study, a 26 ft. family room with a slono 
flroplace, Island counter kltchon, profes
sionally finished basement, etc. $279,500 
(453-8200) 

PLYMOUTHI Prosenlod by the original 
owners! A quiet location. Cullum built, 
and within RIDGEWOOD HILLS! Careful
ly maintained wilh 4 largo bodrooms, 2½ 
balhs, a 17 x 16 mastor bodroom, opon 
wood staircaso. a 26 ft. family room with 
a fireplace, Island counlor kitchen, a 
study, full basement, otc. $246,000 
(453-8200) 

NORTHVILLE! 

Afchitoclurally doslgnod Contemporary 
posllod among trees on nearly an Acre. 
Olfered by the original ownors and a 
short stroll lo downtown Northvlllo. Out
standing views from the 4 or 5 bodrooms, 
2½ baths, (2) flreplacos In family and liv
ing rooms, a study, 3 extorlor decks, 
walk-out lower lovol, newer furnace and 
tool. DRAMA AND QUALITY PREVAIL! 
$294,900(453-8200) 

v-m « ^ n m 2 blocks west of the Mayflower Hotel Robert Bake im ™Tm $ Trai1 
s Plymouth 

R E A L T O R S 453*200 
Hst.ihhshrd in I Oh 7 

ONE 0 ? A KIND 
B.-log in your antique J A enjoy » i t i 
to d o * n i o * n North,ir.e Th:j 4 bod
room. 3'-» baih home is oesfed by 
lc-»ewvg tre<>s. ir<rutf-.->g gazebo, 
hoi tub. elc Lc*er ie-.e< is prcies-
S"Or-.»>y fji^sh*3 «vth 2od k rchico 
$215,000 N-IOCE-N I 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE j 
. 348-6767 ! 

OPEN e f i i G n T i C « E E A " u t ' j 
3 bed'OOm ra-<h W.h g'eat roc^r., 
large k^tcf-ei a-«-i custcr- c«k. 
Close to Schcvos t2 O J » S A ««• [ 
press-*!|S We" rr.ar.t i- '^a * :h ; 
open h e c p'a-i $ 132 900 
N-4«HU-N 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
. 348-6767 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
NOVI 
<2125 G!ad*-.-i l >e.e( cc-rvdo * i h 
attached ga-a;?. 2 t-e-J-co-i-s. 2 
baths fo^rra- c-1--¾room is! f:o-or 
i3u.id-y. a i app- j -<es ce.-'.ra-' a.', 
LT-n-i^/y.c- ii( i-X' 3 * 5 4 5 5 0 

NOVi 
«3792 westridge >.a--e 4 t-edrcorri 
co'or-.'ai.. 2 5 baths tor.-ra- o -v-,5 
rcor".. rr.a.-., u;-d5!es • reel '9-J. fur
nace A a r cord r-cr--vj 69 North-
-̂.-19 5^-^-0^-5157.000 3 4 9 * 5 5 0 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
Piai Your S . ^ - r e r >vc«-sjc>;aid 

Erifcy vacatior.irg arCK^^d your c-*' 
V-vj'ou-id gj-^ia pc-Oi The--- re ">» ••-
your 4 tedroo~> 2 bath, rrxe-'- ' j 
remodeled rar>ch home in S ; n s • 
a l lo rda t ' e subd.v s-c*i * s » - - ; 
$101 750 Ce.1 

'Kathy O'Neill 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 -
SELLER MOTIVATED i 'N0«UK. 
ViLLEi im.-rjcu'aie co>on a . 4 cv-2-
room (a-n,^ room •*. :r, h-e^ace 
$14«.rK>0 

HELP-U-SElL REAL ESTATE 
«S4 9S35 

SUPER LOC-.M ION' 
3 bodrcsxT) r j ^ n V.s'aV<-* ».•Ch
en. cai'iOJ.-al ce:">g fai-.i-, cc-'lfu-
» : - i f jep'ace G-eal sianer or 
retlremr-ii $ 1 0 * 9 0 0 

OvJISTANDING VALUE • 3 t<-: -
{oo.-n. v > ba'h-s ea : -» kitchen ( V s 
fOr-^3' J~;.->g rc-Orh l.niSVd * a > -
out baw.-^e-.it G'eatdeck o.-t-i^ock.-
ir-ig Urge ya-d O-.'y $ 10S S.'O 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212- 261-1823 

l~-r.fd o'O.PCiSsesS V- O-. t^.S <J--Z-i-
3 t-c-2'o:-m !'•> ta in home * :.h 
Lr.o--: a 5-ct-»is 2 c a ' g a r a j » iz-"'-' 
ki'-Sj-ste-^- $e-2<y:'0-N'J»GLA> 

3-17-3050 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

GREAT STARTER 
cor-.e/i^e th.s Che-ry H-.-, A H-r. giea 
b-<< ra.--ch Fc-atu'c-s i.-<iuse W-: 
t a K - - e - 1 3 b t o o o m s l i - g * ki-.ch. 
<-• A a 2 ,-eir o:j abo.e Q-ouH poo-
0 'h dr-ck: A".k i-«5 S79 300 iK-9 : ° i 

CURT DOZIER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
Immaculate Conoidon 

th.s 3 bodroom Coi^aai a by I v 
Westia-id-s best va'ue Gij.it fa.-r.>/ 
room i»nh hreptac-e. far,!»sK open 
hoor plan, fuvshed baseme-n. at
iached garage., great farrvry r>eigh-
torhood Ne» Hed furnace A up-
da'es gi'o>e FKA A VA bu^-crs wel
come Just fsied al r>%v $69 ?X> 
(=S0J7P| For de:a,seal ' 

MIKE BROWN 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 . 
LWOVA-SCHOOLS - 3 beo--o:-m 
1 ; CJlh pr>;> Bs-.c* Fam.-y roo-n 
*rec:a:c. 2 ' i car ; v a ; t !•-..*•• ed 
ta>e-e . - r ' $»5. 000 Or*.- Sa: ,A 
S - i 1*orr. 0 » n e - 6SS- 1521 

NEW CONSTRUCTION . 
11 r-xr-cs chiC-ceol ra'--C-h or 
cc:o--i 3i - 3 t<^-oo-r-s, r i b a v . s '^i 
basei-er-j a i tac -eoga-J iJ 
' ic'^Jes ca 'ps: d-sh«asher. A 
rr.j.;h rr-^e Raich SJjK<5 Co '> 
r. a $10? 5-:0 Ca: Ga ' or K.n . 

RE/MAX 100 INC. 
348-3000, 425-6789 

T O S O U . S H S - P E S a^NC.M 

Redjce-3 lo SSI.$OC. 
Kathy f i - d e - b o ' j h 

CENTURY 21 !-.ARTf OC0-NCS1H 
S2S-5ECO 

OPEN HOUSE 
A R E A L GEM i.Gpe~. S^'-Ci, l -<, 
becj j ' ,e it-.* ( » ' ( i h-3,e rc^ii', 'e -
mc-de'oo this 3 bcd'CO--^ f -c^* v. 11 
gj ' i je a--d baie~-e,-t \ c » ca»oe'-
:>g cisic^r » --de* treatment, t.-t 
a cc-^c *:?•> re.T^e'r-d bat:--.is M 1 

a f-a-t a" ;;st of rr-e uc-da'es $ 70.000 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
'474-570.0' 

!10«<---->->i1'v O A - O . " A--:- Of-r-'-i'' -

316 Westland 
Garden Cily 

CALIFORNIA RANCH 
"BARGAIN BUY" 

Fr-.;o, ih.s 3 bod-ocvn r a v h K ••. 
'e-xed yard A gsra-;* ic<*'cd •-. a 
super Subd.i-.soi As*-rg 0-^, 
$599-.\'i Se.-io>jsbu->e'SOniy c» ' ! 

GARY ALBERT 
Really Professionals * 

476-5300 

RIGHTPLACE 
RIGHT VALUE 

1 >e-3- t-u->e- f--c:cv:>.^-. ;• -.-. .'. >. 
P'̂ s o i tr.-s o t -ed'oc- . t <' -a :• 
» th c j r t . a . ) *.n shf-d'ta- .r- 'e- .r 
ri'dA-^c-d f - » ' » - . : * , ' • cacK- --
l .-r>3 rcvi-Tv s'c-e: r-c-1 c1:-^ 4 i ca-

j g»*ag<j A: ih-sfor or1 , • VT'.X 

! IDEALLY LOCATED 
i Ga-dc-C-:> 3 r » i - » - t - - c > r j - u v 
I t as - i ' - ' y dr>:c^aiLv3 - < A O : *, - - - .^ 
j ,n i ,-,--«j r o ; ~ »- i^ cuvc-r^ r - " i . 2 
i c e 1.5 fa-.s fa-!-,.1, r.v—. .- b>?» 
j rrj-.it. 2 de-:ks c- i j 'px- ; 1- ta-> i3 V 

I v ( r t m : 1^1 V i c.1- ;»•?•-« . ' z . ' 

{;; s'-; 

FIRST TIME OFFERED! 
To bty ts s f .oc Cn,s home »•-.•.-> 
S IS 00 a C.>r̂ ,.>- S.-T n r * c^ ' fV •-? 
lai-^y rc>om r > b j r h i . f i w 
gj-ge v. :h J . \ v ooc- f r . r-.;{ r-ss- • 
; « bedroom, ^3•c;^c•c>1 f-o-vs & i n 

' ' ' " " ' $ « 9 - ^ 

LOOK NO FURTHER 

COUNTRY LOT SPECIAL 
Atiracirve Outch ccJcviai en t'-'oo 
krt* Large rocv-i S'Jes r c v e ' l V d - x 
ore'ed. fi.-ep'ace. e i t ra ta-oe ga 
rage. $7>.9C« (L-138EL) 

4C2-1811 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

SchwoiUer Rc«| Eslale 

E.XTRAlfXTaAi 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
This ne-ofy listed 3 bedroom b-KV 
r a x h ($ loaded »^:h e t t u s Huge 
Mchen . doonnai, C l ^ oupbosrds A 
Almood coui l ry j , hc-ncr »-r.dows 6 
pane) doors, fuprinKlrys. basemer-.l. 
b'g gs/ag*. private yard, des^ab'e 
North Wesfaod 1 I M $A3 9^0 
South ol Ccmsi . East ol Wa-in« 
32612 Looe Pwv» 

RACHEL RION 

RE/MAX 100 INC. 
425-6789 

G-'-at hc-me to- fs-ge tarn 
rOO-~-S. I<»'CC' dr.l CCv.-fry k-ic.-o-.. 
2 > b»'hs. re-r rcxim. 2 c.v 8tla^^''d. 
g v a ; ? A ? r.-'c-s muj ! see to No-
lc>e :r;s rc-.-my nc-rro As*'-no 

$S4.o.50 

MAINTENANCE FREE 
RANCH 

A'-jm i'.<m eiter-or 1$ po f rx l to; th j 
f ' S l ' t r e bv,c< re j lu -cs 2 t-oo-
roo~iS. r-t*x-r hj--n.»;e. t„b C- <'0-
sure 2 ce- g^;A^e. a*1 on n'Ke v'r>V 
let Al th'.s v> ;h n »i'v.i.ig C stair-ij 
to scKviis A t.ho,-ii'ig A r-i.s1 f >c 
at $K.?:o 

NEW TO MARKET 
Br.ig |he tai- > e . i j ch-rxV t - x * 
You » X i ' l v i j - t to n- SS 1N9 Chsic? 
Ct f ' i s x - * l irxuiity tor your f . l t r 
SpKW'js r o o r s A ya'd }-\ ca.- g.» 
rape w.lh door .ocwier. i rpdit j - j ' 
ktchen a i d »'! u p p ' a x e s . par.-
g'^tle floor in d n-ng ei A fn'chei 
No.Tewa-'ia-.ty 

Century 21" ; 

J. Scott, Inc. 
522-3200 I 

http://Trar.sferr.ed
http://appfianc.es
http://s-.iTTvna.ry
http://Gij.it
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316 Weslland 
Garden City 

Livonia Schools 
like new, 4 bedroom. 2 ' t t )a ih Colo
nial In nener lam'Ty sub. Sunken 
master bedroom with cathedral cc l -
Ings in ihls immaculate home. Beag-
ti'ul deck 4 swing in backyard Must 
SCO'$147,900: 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

v 459-6222 
• Livonia Schools , 
Just i.stex) this we«K In great area of 

• N. Westland 3 bedroom prVck 
ranch, 1't car garage. Kdme war
rant,/ immediate occupancy. Priced 
to sen at $59,900. Ask for _ 

GARY JONES • 

Remerica^ 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

.459-6222 ' 
.•• Livonia Schools 
•> rr\ north Westland sub Has targe 
- bedrooms, upper attic has been 
- wired & can be finished into large 
<• bedroom. Nener fool (6 years). win-
.• dows J6 yea/s); furnace <8 years). Alt 
• blind* stay. Great toe 1st ome 
•• buyers or retirees. Wilt took at FHA 
; otters. $55,900. (rrSOSOP, Ask for . 
; - > EGON or MARY 

^Remerica 
. HOMETOWN REALTORS 

•420-3400 
. O P E N H O U S E . AFFORDABLE 
, COZY 3 bedroom. 2 bath. wood-
. stove/gas heat »5 garage $68,900 

! LARGE COLONIAL 1656 SO It 6 
. bedrooms. 2't baths, basement 2 5 
. garage, newer roof. $81,900. 

. OOCL HOUSE. 3 bedroom brick ey-

. erylhing new. windows, air. carpet. 

. root, (rench doors $85,900. 

, LIVONIA SCHOOLS. 3' bedroom 
brick ranch. 2 hjH bath. newer win-

• dowv Many updates. $34,900. 

• 3 BEDROOM 8R1CK RANCH, base-
-. mem lav. 2 car garage. '•> acre lot. 
• Garden City. $87,900. 

FREE WEEKLY 
SAVE THOUSANDS 

•- • HELP-LI-SELL REAL ESTATE 
•• 454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
LEONA .. 31760. Absolutely mint 
condition thru out. 3 large, bed
rooms, family room. ^½ balhs. large 

. country lot. 2'.4 car garage. qu>ck 
occupancy, remodeled kitchen with 
dishwasher, newer windows • 
$ 6 7 , 9 0 0 . N c l Cherry H.H, 
W. otMerriman 

L A R C H M O N T . . 4 6 1 . Beautiful 4 
bedroom colonial, iv* baths, sprin
kler system, basement. 2'^ car at
tached garage. famJy room, central 
air, quick occupancy - $115,900. 
N ol Cherry H>n, E. ol Newbuigh 

OPEN.SUN. 1-5PM 
Gi l WAN • 7602. Super sharp ranch 
wilh Livonia schools, quick occu
pancy. 3 spacious bedrooms, cen
tral air. large tot. country kitchen, 
patio. 1st r o w laundry - $64,900 
N. ot Warren - E. of Midd'ebeU 

OTHER OFFERINGS 
SUPER starter or retiree home. 2 
large bedrooms. 2 garages, large 
lot. immediate occupancy, updated 
kitchen 4 bath, home warranty. FHA 
possibte • $42,900 

ABSOLUTLEY gorgeous 4 bedroom 
colonial, fam-ty room fireplace, bay 
windows, \'i baths, country kitchen, 
partially finished basement. ne*er 
lurnaco 4 root. 2V» car attached oa
rage wilh opener, quick occupancy 

$89,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525*7900 

316 Woatland 
Garden City 
SHORT CASH??? 

Not much cash needed to buy on 
easy FHA terms. Spotless Garden 
City 3 bddroom home near Warren 
Avenue Family room, forma! dining 
room. 2 full balhs, basement. Newer 
windows and furnace, a r condi
tioned. Call lor address. 
Newer listing $73,900. 
1ST COLONIAL 522-5920 

Residence: 255-4 )24 . 

WESTLANO • L1VONJA SCHOOLS 
3 bedroom brick ranch lliat backs 
up to Rouge Park. Finished 
basement' Immediate occupancy! 
Mid 70s Contact: ' 

PATRICK SHEfHAN 

CHAMBERLAIN SOUTH 
• • •: 368-2200 

. WESTLANO 
. ' O P E N SUN 3 to 6_ 

Immaculate 3 bedroom brick coloni
al. Family room with fireplace. 2 car 
aliached garage. Newer windows. 
1'.s baths, central elr.neutrai carpel 
4 paint; FHAy VA„ BsXing $89,900 

OPEN SUN 1 2 t o 3 -.,"; 
Super clean, well kepi 3 bedroom 
briCk. 2½ car garage wilh opener. 
Hardwood floors, tamrty room, 2 
balhs' FHArVA. asking. $71,900 

Call Robert Watson 
Century 21 Cook & Assoc. 326-1000 

. WHY RENT? 
When you can own a 3 ' bedroom 
rapch 4 siart enjoying home owner-
shipl at an alfordabie price ol 
$37,000. Offering FHA or VA terms. 

GARYDONAHURE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
317 Redford 

ABOVE THE CROWD 

BRICK BEAUTY! 
IW. OF BEECH) 

$72,900. 3 bedrooms, country kitch
en. 1% baths, cenirat afr. pro-fin
ished basement Is carpeted and 
natural fireplace. 2 car garage. 

SHARP". 16274 Norbome 

$54,900 
EXTRA CLEAN • 2 bedroom alumi
num ranch. Updated kitchen, newer 
gas heal, newer roof, finished base
men), prime W. of Beech. South 
area 12864 Berwyn. 

"JERRY STILL" 
THE REOFORD SPECIALIST 

RE/MAX WEST 261-1400 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
Desirable Garden City siarter. 3 
bedrooms, maintenance free brick 4 
aluminum, clean 4 neat, with fin
ished basement. 2 blks. to elemen
tary school. $74,900. 6727 Bumty. 

Jan Swartzinski 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 
WESTLANO 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

$75,990 
$4200 

MOVES YOU IN 
Preview 5 new exciting models, full 
basement. 2 car attached garage, 
large mas'.er bedroom suite and 
much more. Gel in on the ground 
fioor ' 

MILLPOINTE 
595-1010 

WESTLANO - Country liy.ng in City. 
60x390(1 lot. 3 bedroom, central air, 
newer carpeting, very neat, appli
ances slay, vinyl siding. $65,000 
land contract. 261-0949 

WESTLANO • Open Houso Sat 4 
S u n . )-5 For sa'e by'.owner. 
$93,900 Spacious 4 bedroom colo
nial. 317 Surrey Heights 728-4934 

' WESTLANO 
SUPER SHARP 8rick ranch. 3 bed
rooms, newer furnace 4 central air. 
Carpet, roof, hot water heater 2'4 
car garage. $63,900 

TONOUlSH SUB Brick ranch. 3 
bedrooms, finished basement Cen
tral air, newer windows, garage, 
$85,900 
Century 21 Cook & Assoc. 

326-2600 

4 Bedrooms 
in nice Garden City area Has new 
carpeting, new hot water lar.k. new 
electrical, large deck oil back AH 
appliance's stay including freeier in 
2 car garage. Updaied bath 
Motivated, bring an otter. $67,000 
(O5076P) Ask tor... 

MARY WALTERS 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

AOORABLE 
Folks your're going to like this one. 
lust listed 3 bedrooms with all new 
carpet, kitchen done in 89. dining 
room, full finished basement, 1½ ear 
garaae, N.. ol 5 Mile. W. of Beech. 
$70,900. Act fast! 

Call BRIAN SCHWARTZ 
MAYFAIR 522-8000 

317 Redford 
Impeccably Maintained 

This 3 b«droom blrck ranch wuh 
over 1.300 square ft ol Bv'ing space 
h is be<en completely redone 1o in
clude kitchen, relinlshed hardwood 
floors, driveway and windows, situ
ated In a great lamily neighborhood. 
$84,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 . 

independenlfy Owned artd Opera led 

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY 
BERWYN - 9979. Room to roam In 
this 4 bedroom Cape Cod, .Imished 
basement,, dining room with bay 
window.' home warranty, family 
room - $7S.S00. N. ol W. Chicago. 
Vy\ of Beech Daly , - ' 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

- REOFORD. JUSK1STEO! 
<j bedroom aluminum ranch, large 
nevrfy carpeted living room, country 
kitchen, recreation room Move fast, 
this is a mint houset W. ol Beech. 
Only $ 53,500..- . • . " 
INTEGRITY REALTORS 525--)200 

REOFORO - West ol Beech, 20013 
Denby, 3 bedroom lanch. 1¾ bath, 
finished rec room, garage. Open 
Sunday. 1-5. $57,300. S3T-2632 

REOFORD - $3,394 
moves you In • tola) payment; $520 
a mo., al 9'.* Interest. Clean & neat 3 
bedroom ranch wrnewer kitchen, alt 
appliances Included. $45,900. 

DARLEEN SMITH 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

348-3000 
REOFORD ' 

3 bedroom brick ranch on ',Y acta 
lot. 1.500 sq. f i , natural fireplace, 
attached garage, freshly decorated. 
Priced under $70,000. For details 
call: 

PATRICK SHEEHAN 

CHAMBERLAIN SOUTH 
388-2200 

S. REDFORO by owner. Charming 
sfsrtcr. Ample 2 bedroom ranch. 
Move-In condition. Appliances In
cluded. Newer r'ool, furnace, carpet 
Verynlce 81 $52,900. , 532-1976 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

AFFORDABLE 
JUST LISTEO - 3 bedroom brick 
with'tmishod basement, garage and 
more. Only $62,500. 

ALMOST 2.000 SQ. FT. - In this 3 
bedroom brick Ranch with updated 
kitchen, finished basement, at
tached garage and more 
CENTURY 21 TODAY . 538-2000 

ALL. BRICK AREA • 3 bedroom 
Ranch. 2 full baths, finished base
ment. 2'.* ear garage. S. Redlord 
Schools $69,900. 538-4068 

Best price in South Redford. Three 
bedroom brick ranch wilh basement 
bath, plush new carpel. 2½ car ga
rage. Won't last longl $78,900 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
" 261-1600 

BLUE LIOHT SPECIAL TOOAY 
$56,000 on this 3 bedroom brick. 
Family room/l ireplaco. finished 
basement. W o n t Lasl al this price. 

Ask About Our Tr ide- ln Plan 

USE REALTY W O R L D 
CHOICE 

632-2700 

FIRST 

BRICK RANCH-lmmaculate 3 bed
room, new roof, finished basement, 
fenced large lot. 2 car garage 
Open Sun. 1-5. $64,900. 538-5681 

CIRCLE THIS AD • all brick ranch 
with aluminum trim. 3 bedrooms. 2 
balhs, finished basement. 2 car ga
rage, sharp condition. $63,900. 

CALL JOHN REISNER 
RE/MAX WEST 261-1400 

COLONIAL 
Large family home ifi excellent area 
1530 so. It. Mostly new kitchen, rec-
room. garage and nice yard. Belter 
see it soonl, $79,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

553-5888 
EXCEPTIONAL 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, finished basement, FHA and 
VA terms. $59,900. Ask for.. 

Robert Richards 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

274-8911 

FIRST TIME BUYERS 
Alfordabie all brick three bedroom 
bungaVw. Finished basement, wet 
plaster and more. Ready lo move 
Into. E ice l len t neighborhood, 
$54,900 (L-27APP) 

462-1811 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

GREAT STARTER 
Interior updaied throughout. 
3 bedroom on Lola Park. Hurryl 
Won't last! $47,900 

SUPER SHARP 
Redford Ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2 balh 
w;th updated kitchen and baths. 
Neutrally decorated, low mainte
nance, oversized 2 car garage. 
$89,500. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
1MMEOIATE OCCUPANCY 

South Redford 3-bedroom brtck 
ranch, maintenance froo exterior. 2 
balhs. 2'A car garage, central air. * 
more! Open House Sun . March 10. 
1-5pm. $78,000. 255-2525 

ANXIOUS OWNER 
Flist offering, on very r.eal and clean 
4 bedroom bungalow located near 
Greenfield and Michigan Ave. area. 
Closl to everything. $68,900 
(L-24PAL) 

462-1811 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

A PIECE OF PARADISE 
3 bedroom brkk trlteve) on t acre. 
Picluresque selling, pool, circle 
drive, with much, much more. 
$(35.000. 

Van Esley Real Estate 
459-7570 

ATTENTION NEWLYWEDS 
Start together In this pretty 3 bed
room bock ranch wilh huge fenced 
yard Musi sen. priced right $43,739 
(N39ANO) 

347-3050 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

BETTER HOMES 4 GARDENS . 
Oollghtt 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 
full baths, large. eat-In kitchen, new
er carpeting- In living rom. hardwood 
floors, natural'woodwork," finished 
basement 4 2½ car garage. Move 
rkjhl In! $89,900. (L15K.n) 462-2950 

Qual i ty 
REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 

OEABBOPJJ HEIGHTS. Love^v 3 
bedjoomjanch, V4 balhs, attached 
garage. 1700 sq ft. New kitchen & 
furnace, healed FL. room, central 
e-r. Imished basement. 561-4493 

Just In Time 
It you act fast you'can have (Ms 
wonderful remodeled kitchen that 
opens op to good sired family room 
In time for ihe holidays. There is new 
carpel throughout, updated balh. 
and oversized garage Even the vinyl 
Ihermo windows are new. Priced to 
sell al $53,500 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independenlfy Owned and Ope rated 
LEVAGOOOPARK 

Brick bunga'ow In popular area 3 
Bedrooms, formal dining room, fin
ished b a s e m e n t , centra l air. 
$88,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hart ford South 

464-6400 
W. DEARBORN 

Open Sun. Brkk ranch on wooded 
lot. 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs. f.nished 
basement. $79,900. 271-5066 

320 Homes 
Wayne County 

316 Weslland 
Garden City 

WESTLAND 
LARGE WELL BUILT HOME - Livonia Schools. 
Hugo fenced yard, 2 fireplacos. outstanding 
f inished basement with wot bar. Redwood dock 
with Hot Tub. Privacy & Socuri ly. 2 car attached 4 
1½ car detached garage. Contral Air, Shows liko a 
Model . Priced $30,000 below market val'uo and 
neods to move NOW! $155,000. INVESTORS 
WELCOME. 

CALL 
MICHELE 
MONSON 

591-9200 

r Vol 5^ 
fc\ 

Ihe 
MICHIGAN 

OROUP 

INVESTORS 
2 bedroom on large lot in nice 
neL/-corhood ot Wa>ne Great cash 
flow property. Bring all otters. 
$34,900 (C5079P). Ca'l... 

EGON LEWKUT 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
Mrs. Clean Special 

Super sharp, spacious 3 bedroom 
home in very nico sub. South ol 
Eureka and West of Ir.ksler. N-ce 
deck off doorwa'l overlooking beau
tiful backyard. VA or f H A terms 
welcome N ce home at $53,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Opcraled 

320 Homes 
Wayne County 

MAKE AN OFFER 
This home has a r,ew roof, carpet
ing, kitchen door, hoi water tank, 
bathroom remodeled Finished 
basement, o/anl 22x32 garage with 
220 amp Thermal w'ndows. sliding 
door olt kilchen to back palio. 
$64,900. (35095P) Ask lor. 

EGON LEWKUT 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
RARE OPPORTUNITY!! 

Cute, manlenar.oe free*2 bedroom, 
r . i car garage home located on a 
corner & completely fenced Is a 
greal slarier or investment home 
Currently-rented for $ 3 5 0 / m o . - 4 
land contract terms available. Onl / 

. . " ' . • • • $(4,000 

Century 21 •'..' 
J. Scott. Inc. 
•;•' . 522-3200 ;. 

322 Homes * 
Macomb County 

STERLING HEIGHTS 
4 bedroom Oj jct , large kilchen & 
family room, home Is loaded with 
Charm, comfort 4 many amenities 
$116,000. Call: 264-1194 

323 Homes 
Washtenaw County 

CHELSEA- Country living on 10 
acres. 2 miles olf 194. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath ranch, fu'l basement with sum
mer kitchen. Root celiar 4 possible 
fourth bedroom. 2'4 car attached 
garage, large pole barn with utilities. 
Fenced pasture wilh woods 4 
springs. Fruit trees, gardens, many 
e x t r a s . M o v e - I n c o n d i t i o n . 
$129,900. 475-3391 

324 Other Suburban 
Homes For Sale 

ABSOLUTELY 
GORGEOUS 

TYRONE TWP. • Bring your fussiest 
buyers to see this 2 >;r. old salt box. 
Formal living and dining room, large 
country kitchen, wood floors. 
$198,000(L-18NOR) 

.462-1811 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

325 Real Estate 
Services 
LEGAL ASSISTANCE 

For the purchase or sale of your 
home. Law office. Edward J Joseph 

313-553-944 4 

326 Condos 
ANN ARBOR - studio/1 blk from UM 
campus. AU appliances, 2 bed lod. 
carpeted 24 hr desk 4 surve.iance/ 
excellent Investment. 355-0736 

ASTONISHING - N O R T H V I U E 
16069 Slue Heron Po>n!e Drive. 
Brand new home with.wa'kout to 
privale sand beach $199,500. 

344-6808 " 

AUBURN MILLS -Attractive 1 bed
room + den.' convenient location, 
an appliances including washer/ 
dryer^ carport. $36,900 644-6166 

Auburn Hills 

SHARP SHARP! 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

2 300 sq I t . 3 bedroom. 3 bath 
Townhouso, premium pond t i e lo
cation, . formal , dming room, first 
floor master or den. 2 fireplaces, 
welbar, first floor laundry, central 
air. attached garag«. cfubhouse 4 
pool. Mini condition. Musi soo! 
$124,900. 2703 Williamsburg Clrck>. 
N o tS . Blvd 4 W. of Adams 
NORMA KELLEfl647-7100852-8595 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED 2 bed
room. 1'i bath wilh l.nished base
ment, air. garage. Walled Lake/14 
Mile area 624-3572 or 546-1076 

BELLEVILLE LAKE! Three 
levels ol quality Jiving Irwh.s manle-
nance free condo. Boal dock, goit 
course, and much morel Easy ac
cess to freeway. Features wa'koul 
Roc Room. 3 fireplaces, and private 
entrance Priced low, at $ 113.5001. 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

independently Owned and Operated 
-BIRMINGHAM NORTH 

Your chokre upper or lower? 2 bed
rooms, 1'4 baths. Both beautifully 
updated! Open Sal. 1-5. Adams N 
of Maple. NE corner ol£>er by. $70's' 

BLOOMFlELO REALTY INC 
647-6080 

birm:ngham 

SUPER LOCATION! 
E. ol Telegraph, S. off Maple 

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
COUNTRY CLUB MANOR CONDO. 

4043 W. Maple. 8ldg D. Apt 204 
OPENSUNOAY t-4pm 

Upper level end unit, balcony, pool 
Bloomheid Hills Schools. $89,900 

Call Gladys Cifelli 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 334-7503 
BLOOWFlELDHILLS-Enioy 
Lakefronl Living ori All Sporls 
Square Lake Spacious 2 bedroom. 
2 balh. Extensiveremodeingmakes 
unit special. All appliances, verwal 
blinds.carport $99,500. 334-7201 

BLOOMFIELDH1LLS 
OPEN SUN 1-4 

4231 Sawgrass. S ol Long lake . 
E .o lWaboekLakeOr 
Stunning lownhouse with 4 ' b e d 
rooms. 3 ' j baths, professionally 
decorated in neutral colors and 2 
I replaces $289,000. 

GRETCHEN KITCHEN 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK. INC , REALTORS 

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
ANNAPOLIS • 32640 Super sharp 3 
bedroom bungalow. 1'» baths, new
er windows, .carpeting 4 e'ectrkai. 
2'4 car garage with opener, qukk 
occupancy, deck, palio. warranty -
$54,500. S Ol Michigan. E ol Venov 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
1 BEOROOM HOUSE, w-:ih appii-
ancos and gsrsge Huge lot $5000 
or best. 531-5291 

W&YTVA 

MAKE AN OFFER 
Ihl j home has a n c * roof, new car
peting, finished basomcnl, kitchen 
floor, hoi water tank, bathroom re-
modoiod. Oianl 22x32 garage with 
220 amp. walls 4 CO lings totally In-
su'ated. Thormal sliding door of) 
kilchen 10 back pai'o. Asking 
$64,900.0 5095-

ASK FOREGON 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS 
KNOLLWOOO PTE 

H o i Maple E ollnkster 
Luxurious large cpndo w-.lh 2 bed
rooms 4 2 balhs. huge great room, 
almond formica kitchen, former 
model Wa'k-out IOACT teret 

PLEASE ASK FOR 
SYLVIA STOT2KY OF 

THE M : C H : G A N GROUP 
661-9803 or boeper 276 4347 

W a t 3 beeps, da! your number 

BRIGHTON 
A New Community 

WOODRiOGE HILLS - New model 
ranches and lownhomes. 2 bed
rooms, loll. 2 baths. 2 car gsrage. 
baxririti.-il, S*>r-e wa'k-C-vts, l.ir-
ptace. air condition ng, deck. 
From $118,500 
To models. US-23 e n l 58. lo R.cvetl 
Rd. turn right. OaVndge Or. turn icfl, 
loRidgccourl 
Model 229 6776 OHice. 229-572? 

AOLER HOMES INC 
8rlghlon. MiCh -

CANTON FOREST 
Builder C'cieout/Phase I 

15 lo 30 day occupsney avai'ab'e 
Affordable 3 bedroom 2 ' i balh con
dominiums with fuH bascmenl. eitra 
large kitchen with nook, formal dm
ing room, spacious l.vv.g room w.ih 
fireplace, gorgeous maslor su le. 2 
car attached garage on a fully main
tained beautiful sits Locaieden 
Lmey Rd . 'i m-ie N. ol Ford Rd . 
(W.ol 1-275) Ask lor Dorothy. 

313951 -5888 

CANTON NORTHERN LOCATION 
OPEN SAT .4 SUN. 1-4PM 

Impeccably mamiained end ur.ii. 2 
bedroom lownhouse Neutral col-
or». newer vVi)1 c'ad windows. 6 
panel doors, rec room panelled m 
i>gM wood and carpeted. (15x14), 
central air. and 2 assigned parking 
spaces $73,900. 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 

326 Condos 
BIRMINGHAM - walk To Downio*n 
Br>gri| 1 bedroom In sma1 quk>l 
complex Hardwood floors, an appli
ances, vertical bl.nds, basement 
storage, carport $48,000 334-7291 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS MUST SELL 
3 bedroom condo in Four Seasons 
Pool, tennis, clubhouse' $115.000 

Make olfer-Ca'l Ron Newman 
Red Carpet Keim-' 673-1291 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS Rare 1st floor 
unit in. Manor in. ihe Kit's 2 bed
rooms. 2 baths, library wilh wel bar. 
$158,900. 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS Four Seasons, 
large 1 bedrj>om. 2 balh unit C u b -
house , tennis, pool , g a / a g o . 
$86,000. " . • • " • • . - - . •• 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS Spacious 1st 
floor c-nd onit. 1 bedroom, 1 balh. 
Sacrahcet $67,700 . _. 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS Mrr.LCondi" 
lion, completely redone 2 bedroom ; 
W b a t h , sharp' $69,900 '. -

OPEN SUNDAY 1:30-4 30 1017 N 
Ma'n St., Clawson S- of Map!e. \Y. 
side of Main 2 bedrooms. 1 b3lh. 
garage $83,950. , , . ..'• 

SOUTHFIEIO 2 bedrooms. 2 balhs. 
111. floor unit-sharp'$59,900 7 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
646-1400 

CANJON CONDO. by owner 2 bed. 
1 balh. vaulted ce-ing w/sky1ighis. 
linished basement, patio, carport 4 
more Moving; must sell. Asking 
$77,900. Val. aller 5pm.- 699-9188 

CANTON CONDO - 2 bedrooms, at
tached garage, basemenl, 1Vj 
baths, i m m e d i a t e occupancy. 
$80.000/best Message 981-5691 

CANTON N.- 1 bedroom toft, vault
ed ce.lngs. finished basemenl. lots 
ol storage space, window treat
ments, a'l appliances, central air, 
private entrance $54,500,454-4601 

CANTON - OPEN SUNDAY. 1-5 
2 bedroom townhouse. great room/ 
(•replace, air. skylights, more. 
$60,000. Arbor Village. 397-0045 

C3nlon - -

Sell the Lawnmowerl 
Move right in 10 this tmmscu'ate 2 
bedroom, '11s. bath lownhouse. New 
carpeljng. cory hrepiace. kitchen 
app-'ianCes. basemenl. private patio. 
carport l eave the chores behind. 
$7,1.500. Ask lor.. 

Diane Howard 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 451-1516 

canton 
THE PRICE IS RIGHT1 

Invest your renl money in this cor / 2 
bedroom. V v bath townhouse. He*/ 
oak kitchen, newer carpeting, laun
dry room wilh washer 4 dryer, good 
storage. $62,500. Special financing 
avaiable. Open Sun l-4pm.Caa 

Diane Howard 
REAL ESTATE ON6 

455-7000 451-1516 
CASS LAKE - Beauiifui lakevew 
Pool, gazebo, privale beach 4 boat 
dock.. 1300 sq I t . (.replace. 2 
baths. 2 bedrooms $138,900. Open 
Houso Sat 4 Sun 1-4pm 624-6306 
or 344-4422 for directions 

CASS LAKE CONDO. 2 bedrooms. 
2 balhs, garage, dock. utiUy room. 
w a s h e r / d r y e r , ' m i c r o w a v e , 
dishwasher. Best oiler. 683-5222 

CONDO CONVENIENCE 
Neulral decor throughout this sharp 
3 bedroom. 2½ bath.condo with ex
tra largo rooms Finished lower level 
w.ih family room and rec room Cen
tral ar . Deck, Two car aliached ga
rage $105,000. 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

Dexter 's Cot tonwood 
Condominiums-

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-5pm 
and.BYAPPT. 

Ooi-ghllul Village setl.nq close lo 
Ann Arbor. From $110,000 Baker 
Road exit Irom 1-94 Or N Territorial 
exit Irom US-23 to Hudson Street, 
Dexter. Contact. 

Bronda Tims at 663-3900 
Edward Surovol l Co. 

Realtors 
ANN ARBOR 

Oownlown Farmlngton 
Plnewood Condominiums 

Grand Opening 
Phase II 

Heppard 
& Associates 

Office: 478-2000 
Model: 473-8131 

' ' ' ' FROM 

$159,900' 
Ranches & Townhouses 

2-3 8edroom 
Den 
Private Courtyards 
Central Air 
Full Basemenl 
First Floor Laurdry 
2 Car At lachedGara je 
Formal Dining Room 
Natural Fireplace 
Convenient Oo*r,town Location 

Located oHFarmmglonRd 
.1"» blocks S Ol Grand R^er 

OPEN DAILY 12 30-5 30pm 
(Closed Thurs ) 

Brokers Welcome 

326 Condos 
f arrr.irvgtc-n Hill* 

Wyndham Place 
Condominiums 

All Ranch Floor Plans 
$169,900 

Loaded w.ih lu«ury Features 
Phone 651-7740 

locai ion - M.ddiebeil Road 
is Mile South of l4Mi'-e 

FARMINGTON HILLS lovefy 1 beef-
room. 750 sq ' ft , a r . appliances, 
plus micro. $49,500 Owner moving, 
must sell Broker. 851-8830 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Excellent lo
cation 2 bed'oom. iv» balh, lire-
place, fin!shed basemenl. brick pa
lio 4 garage Pool 6 terv„s4ex!ras, 
$109,990 661-8532 

FARMiNGTQN HiLLS-WOw! Great 
v.ew of pool 4 courls. Nerer lived In 
i be'droonS, 2 bath Tirep'ace By 
o w n e r . ' Reduced $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 lo 
$f09.906: ' 6 2 4 4 7 9 7 

FARMiNGTON HILLS Brand new 
ranch condo- horr.e. prryate en-
trsr^e, 2 bedrooms, 2 balhs. formal 
d-n.ng room., i s l fioor laundry, cer . 
tral air. fu'; baserrenl. docks, ex
ercise trails, small quiel com.munity.' 
Con.enienl lo expressways 4 shop
ping From $96,900 w l h carport. 
$ 108.900 w.th aliached garage. 
473-6180 - . Eves ^46-1338 

F A R M l N G T O N Hitls/Farmington 
Square condos, 12 4 Orchard Lake. 
1 bedroom, end unit, palio. pool. 
ter.n.S: $45,500. 553-7722 

FAP.MiNGTON HiLLS-1 bedroom. 1 
bath, living room 4 dm j>g room, ap
pliances, greal vocation," carport. 
2nd floor: $53,900. . .737-3395 

FARMlNGTON HILLS. Oak Crest. 2 
balh. large den. cathedral ceilings. 2 
bedroom, r.repiace. 2 car garage. 
Available now. $117,900. 489-0952 

FARMlNGTON H'LLS - Spacious, 
newer condo. loaded wilh opions 
Neutral decor, cathedral ce,:ings. 
Ample storage space -1.500 sq. ft. 2 
car aliached garage MOTIVATED 
SELLER Asking $119,900 
Oa,s. 487-6303. E^es 553-7625 

FARMlNGTON HJLLS 
Luxury condo. 3 bedrooms up. load
ed w,lh extras Built in 1990. greal 
location and great vSew. Buy for 
$127,900. or lease for $1,000 a 
month. (M-309) Ask for Jules. 
Chamberlain Realtors. 647-6400 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - Glamor con
do Decorator's dream. 2 bedroom. 
V4 bath bitck lownhouse Privale 
enlrf . Central ar , tVeplace. dream 
kitchen. Romantic setbng Full fin
ished . basement. Garage, more. 
$97,000. H M S - 353-7170 

FARMNGTON HILLS - Best loca
tion, minutes Irom 696 4 275. best 
unM. 1100 sq It. 2 bedroom. 2 balh. 
best complex, poo), tennis courts. 
best price. S70.5O0. low taxes, 
lew assoca ikm fee •' 
REMERICA EXECUTIVE REALTORS 

347-1660 

FARMlNGTON HILLS 
Newer, mint condition. 2 bedroom. 
2 balh condo in greal location Neu
tral decor. 2 car attached garage 
loads ol e«lra storage! $110.750 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

FARMiNGTON HiLLS 
Newer, mml condition. 2 bedroom 
2 b a t h c o c < o i n greaHocatiOn Ncu 
tral decor. 2 car atlached garage 
loads ol extra storage! $110.75¾. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

FARMlNGTON HiLLS Cx W Bloom 
t'cid area - Wanted. Condo 2-3 
bedroom ranch style, non-slacked 
or detached end unit preferred w/2 
baihs, 2 car garage, m.n. 1?00 sq 
It No pets residing Moderatery 
priced Box 440 Observer 4 Eccen 
trie Newspapers. 36251 Schoc-icratt 
Rd . Livonia. Michigan 48150 

farm.ngion h us 

Retiree Leaving the State! 
ANXIOUS TO SELLt 
ASKING $204,900 -

Beautiful home, all the amen.t*s 
lowest price in area! Open Sun 
2-5pm.Ca.1.. 

M a r i o n o r Phy l l i s 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 
fa'rr.ingtonHiils 

REDUCED 
Beautiful Woodcreck. Upper J bed
room. 2 balh, 1285 sq fl . garage, 
pool, land conlracl lerms. $64,900 
Onncr Motrvaled. 
ASKFORDAViDBLATT 

CENTURY 21 
PREMIERE Real Eslale Co. 

626-8800 

Heatherwood 
Of Farmington Hills 
Phase I Close Out 

H E P P A R D 
& ASSOCIATES 
Off ice: 855 -6570 
Mode l : 626 -4522 

LARGE OPEN SPACES 
Irom 

$149,900 
Ranches & Townhouses 

2 Bedroom. 2 Balh 
Whirlpool Tub 
24 Wood Dock -
Central Air. 
Full Basement 
Firil Floor L3undry 
2 Car Aliached Garage • 
Formal D.ning Room 
Natural Fveplacc 
Ccramc Fo-ier 4 Kilcl-c-n _ 

Located oft Middlobcl t 
just North o l 12 Mile 

Open Oally 12:00-5:00 pm 
(Closed Thurs.) 

Brokers Welcome 

F T R T V I I N G T O N HILLS ~ 
A NEW COMMUNITY 

NEW MODELS 

$114,990 
i bedrooms, 2'.» oalhs. 2 car at
tached gara-ge Hrepiace. central 
a:r, private paiiO and much more. 

GREENP01NTE 
AT COPPER CREEK 

55.3:4800 
Farm.nglon Hills 

LET'S MAKE A DEALItl 

Como see 4 lets ta:k about owning 
one of three rema ning tabu'oui new 
condo homes al BRENTWOOD 
PARK. Drake Rd al 13 M.:e From 
2126 10 2660 sq fl Orkgna'hr priced 
from $229,900 Open Sal 4 Sun 
I S o r b y o p p f 
0!K-e 655 4845 Model 553-8599 

Fa'rr.nglon H.rs 

. ATTENTION .. 
professionals Beautiful w-lh plush 
carpet. ceram>cMe. french doors lo 
l.br'aryrfamily-room, d ning room, 
gourmet k.tchen. firsl floor laundry. 
aliached garage, full basement, ad
joining acres ol park land! 

' Ceniury21 
Home Center 476-7000 
Farm.nglon Hills 

"WALK IN" . 
Beautifully appointed 1st floor unit 
w.ih large bedrooms. 2 full balhs, 
ma.'fc'e Trepiace. snack bar. large 
aliached 2 car garage w th opener, 
gas hc3i 4 cental air Pr-cedweli 
ai 5111.900 

CENTURY 21 
. Hartford South 

261-4200 
Farmington Hills 

OPEN SUNDAY ,J-5 Lu<ury .new 
conslrucHon. some wilh pond views 
2 4 3 bedroom, plus dn, ranches 
and townhouses Mo>e right m or 
we'll bu 'd one lor you Prices start 
a l $ ? l i . 9 0 0 . '. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently O^ned and Operated 
LIVONIA • CONDO COMFORT 

Near mail, busses 4 expressways 
Updated throughout 2 bedroom 
basement Pelsalowed $51,900. 

CaK Kaihy lor information 
Century 21 Harlford South 464 640O 

FARMINQTON HILLS, fTamb1ewOOd 
Mar>c* Condominiums. 1650 iq fl . 2 
large bedrooms. 2 fufl baths, at
lached finished garage, dining 
rodm. dream kilchen, isl Roor laun
dry, security system. 3 year* nevr. 
Speclacutar turrcvndhgs. Asking 
$124,900. 661-6341 

LIVONIA • 
f i!si oflenrig Super sharp, super 
dean. 2 bedroom ground Hoor con
do m PurVngbrOok. Semi privale 
basemenl. newer kitchen 4 w.n-
dor«s. 'large screened n porch 
$72,500 . . . 

RARE FIND Ground floor I t-ed-
room condo In Wood'<or« $51,500 

ESTATE SALE Upper 2 bedroom 
condo in Wood'oro FreshV pamted. 
r.ewcaipet Greal price$57,500 

Can JOE BA'IEV • 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
L IVONIA -THE WOODS 

ShS'P lanch condo w;th pruate en
trance, carport, au appianccs. love
ly clubshouse w-.lh >ear round heat-
eJ poor, waging dslance lo Jacob-
sens, banks and o ' f<eJ Conver.'eni 
to opresswajs Low inlerest rales 
c-r poss bie land contract 

NOVI 
Sharp 2 bedroom tewnr-ousa w l h 
f.r..shcd basemen), decorated in 
neutral tones, horns warranty Con
venient toeipresiways Ca l 

ESTHER BAXTER 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
LIVON'A - 1 bedroom condo. fuf 
balh. a'l appianccs. central »r . 
dock, carport, oocJ. low iss'n ft-e 
(includes heat ) $55,900 251-2399 

NORTHVILLEOAKS 
Open Sunday 2-5 
2O730 TafT. Bk)g » 2 . U n l 2 1 

Motivated soiior. . Transfer lorcot 
sa'e of ihu newer lovryy condo. HJl-
top location Walk, to Noiihviiie Up
per levol wilh great room Caihdwal 
cei'ng Immediata occupancy, 
low foe $«4,900 . 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700. 

326 Condos 
FARMINQTON 

LAND CONTRACT POSSIBLE 
2 bedrooms. »Vj baths, enclosed 
palio. mini condition. $69,900. 
ANOTHER - 2 bed/Com condo aval-
able in River Gl«n. OHers welcome. 

CALL JOHN REISNER 
REfMAXWEST . 261-1400 

LIVONIA - 'Laure l Woods. W923 
University Park Dr. 2 bedrooms, 2 
batf.s. garage, pool, appfances 
Open house Sun., 1-Spm $106,900. 

464-6234 

NEW LISTINGS 
EXECUTIVES 4 TRANSFEREES! 
Maintenance free contemporary 
ranch condo with vaulted, ceilings. 
crown moldings. Sunny skylight in 
kjichen. and fj-eplace in living room 
$99,800,851-6900' 

ASPEN RiDGE- eod umt ' condo 
backs lo frees and residential neigh
borhood Desirable- Denver model 
Includes'many upgiades-f.reptace, 
verticals, neulrai-carpel. and ceiing 
fan St52 000.647-7100 . 

B iRyiNGHAM! Wa"k to towT Ifom 
this conven^rjl. 2 bedroom condo: 
Studio cei!mg-. den. 1V> balhs, up
dated kJtchen, neulral docor. car
pet, and swimming pool: $76,500 
647-7100 • ' ' " . -

PONO SiTEl 2.322 sq f l . pruate en
trance end unit townhdSse 3 bed
rooms. 3 balhs. (rfst floor laundry, 2 
fireplaces, updaied kilchen. and at
tached garage $ 124.900, 647-7100 

PEPPERHILL CONDO! Contempo
rary upper. 3 bedroom ranch wilh 
aliached 2 car garage, and greal 
view of poof and grounds Upgraded 
bath fixtures, and all appliance? 
$99,900 647-7100 

VIEW BEAUTIFUL.' privale. an. 
sporls Square Lake from your, own 
balcony. Slid time lo chose your car
pet 4 paint color J. Excci'enl Value1 

$104,500,647-7100 

A L L - S P O R T S SQUARE L A K E ' 
Large .master bedroom master 
suite, recessed bghis. new carpet 
Ihru-oul. a'l appliancos, and more 
w-.lh ihis lovety Bioomfeld Condomi
nium $99,500,647.7100 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

326 Condos 
NOVl -STONEHENGE 

OPEN SUN 12-4 
Met<u!oos!y mainta-r.ed 2 bedroom 
lonrihouse w/lu3 basc-mcnl. 1'i 
baihs. attacricd garage* Neulral de
cor w/coritemporary f ar . Num^rcjS 
upgrades Including cera.-nic fo^er 4 
master balh. mirrored d.ning room, 
new r.o-wax kitchen floor, central 
ar , humidifier. eloctrorJc air filter 4 
much more $66,900 477-4499 

OPEN SUN 1-4 
6619ftidge'>c-'d 

S of Maple 4 W. of Drake 
V/est B-'OOmdeid 

PRiVATE E N D U N I T 2 bedroom. 2 
balh. attached garage Spacious 
and neulral-terli!.c condii-on* 
Allordapleat $109,500 PR8 , 
M A / BR.OOCK 626 4000 

NORTH ROrAL OAK - Georgetown 
Co-op. end un.l. 2 bedrooms, beau
tifully decorated. $76.900. . 
Ra'ph ConseVyoa Realtor. 399-6400 

NORTHVILLE - Kings Mill Town
house 2 bedroom V> bath, gas 
heal, new kitchen appliances 4 
furnace, patio/gasgriii B/ 
appointment 349-7717 

NORTHVILLE. Lexington Condo 
2 bedroom. 2 balh townhouse. air. 
with attached garage Open House 
Sal-Sun l-4pm 349-3943 

norlhville 
OPEN SUN. 1-5pm 

19525 Cardene Way. N ol 7. W o f 
Haggerty. Nonhridge VJ'as 0<-
lachcd ranch condo Perfect 3 bod-
room. 3 lull balh. hardwood floors. 
docks, fireplace, striking walkout 
lower level. Great buy at.$184,000 

Mary Ann 8encfvenga 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600 932-1722 

Northvil le 
Ths exciting 2 bedroom. 2 balh 
cocdo is ideally located Tas'.cfuii/ 
decorated and many custom fea
tures make ih.s a plus lor the fussi-
es ic fbu ,e rs $93.900(P26-TAF) 

453-6800 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

NOVI AREA • $69,900. 14 M.le/W. of 
Haggerfy. 2 bedroom lownhouse. 
basement, attached garage, fake 
new in neutral.Jmmediale .. 
CROSSWINOS. 2 bedroom brick 
ranch, full basemenl. master balh. 
dining room, all appliances, garage. 
$103,900 . BETTER THAN NEW with 
many upgrades in a prime area 
Open floor plan wilh f.replace,in 
Great Room. 3 bedrooms, aliached 
garage. Islfioor faondry. $146,900 
O N E W A Y REALTY 473-5500 

NOVI - BEAUTIFUL updated 2 bed-
loom townhouse end unil in Appie-
gaie Lois of privacy w.th doub'e 
doorwa'l lead.ng to fenced pat.o 
Neutral decor Ihroughoul Au appli
ances $85,500 (PSIBas) 451-5<00 

Qual i ty" 
REALESTAfE 

Setter Homes & Gardens 

NOVI - Gorgeous 2 bedroom condo. 
priced lo.seil.-Windc-w treatments m 
living room 4 bay window. Prcfcs-
siona'h/ Imished basement Easy ac
cess to l 275 6 1-696. Pool, l^hled 
lenn.s courts 4 pond on premises 
Open House Sun l2-5pm $99,900 

313-347-6941 

NOVI -GREAT LOCATION 
Th.s townhome faces greens area, 
landscaped patio laces woods, large 
Ouesl parking Priced to sen 
$93,900 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
NOV! • immaculate 2 bedroom 
ranch cocdo. 1 car garage, cory 
lueplaca. 2 doorwa'is to privale pa
lio. owner is Florida bound and anx
ious $73,900 Ask lor.. 

Kathy O'Neill 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 -
NOVI 

Maples ol Novi. Golf Course Sub 
Brand new delached town houso. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath: wa'k out base
menl. 2 car aliaenod garage ,Aia-m. 
several extras Below buldor cost 
$124,800 

RANCH - DETACHED 6 mo old, 3 
t-edroom. It* bath, prep lor 2nd fu'l 
bath, 2 car attached .garage Deck, 
several extias Be'ow duplication. 
5114.6CO 

AsklorOaie 
MAX BROOCK REALTORS 

626-4000 360-9434 

NOV) - OLDORCHARO RANCH 
I bddroom. large basement, paho. 
larce fronl porch $62,500 Immedi
ate occupancy. . ' 476 409$ 

Novi 
OWNER ANXIOUS. Brand re-w 
delached condo. Maples ol N o w 
Oak kuchen, t,replace. 3 t-cdroom. 
atlached garage, wa'kout lower 
level Pool, clubhouse $124,600 
ORC MAXCROOCK 626 40O0 

OPEN HOUSE Sal & Sun 12-5. 
1*269 8-V« Heron iNorlhv":,e) i: 
Resa'o v.- compare 4 sa.e $50,000 

HELP U SELLREALESTA1E 
454-9.535 

PLYMOUTH CONOO 
3 bedroom, n balh. central a'r. 
basement, g i 'age. quick occupan 
cy, buyer protection pJan Very 
CleaA and we1! cared lor end unit lor 

r rvacy l a n d Conlrct avai'atie 
139.900 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
PLVMOUTHCONDO OPEN SAT 

O O O R O P I N - 1-4PM 
323 Ann Arbor Trail Cl 

Immod a!» occupancy on 2 bod-
room condo located acoup'o b'ueks 
E Of Ke'Vsgg Park Greal room w ih 
f rep'ace. fin'shed bas*m<y-,t, deck. 
«tlach«d garage, very of^>n pr»n 
$106,900. 

CALL JOYCE JOHNSON 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 
344-7523 OR 453 8700 

PLYMOUTH' MAGICAL VIEWS OF 
WALDOS PONO. A FANTASTIC 

WALK OUT LEADING 
TO THE WATERS EDGE, 

add special atmosphere to this re
decorated, recarpeted 2 bedroom 
townhouse A m o n g * " P o n s M slrvgte 
family homes $137,500.Cat 
JAN FOS1EROR PHYLLIS LEMON. 

THEMICHrOAN GROUP 459-3600 

PLYMOUTH • Pirvrwood W a g e . 2 
bedroom. 1 bath, lowty unit, car-
porl, air. rang«/frk}ci«/dshwash«r. 
Molryatod.on.*y$<4.9 :»" 459-1227 

OPEN 1-4 P M .',• 
-V/eSI-Btooml.eid, Townhouse -
-GrtenpoirMe Condc-m.rujm 7254 
S^merby. H c« 14. Vr. ol Halsifcd 2 
bedroom, 2',i 6alh. 2 cat •garage 4 
dcyw-a'l fmish lo*er (oiet. Too many 
extras to list' NOW $119,900 '-

BLOOMFtELO HILL'S Townhouse -
REOUCED $10,000. oil Adams, 
Ndst^d m th * V/oc^S. spacious 3 
bedroom, tw.q story home Features 
master bedroom 4 lr;ing room-f-*e-
p'oces 4 two car 'garage, n«w 
$179,900. - ^ 

- FiE/MAX in Ihe H î s . 
Richard Rosen 

680-2049 

PLYMOUTH - ESTATE Must Se'J 
Bradbury Adull condo 2 bedroom 
rach, lua basement, pa.lo, carport-
$74,900 40594 Newport 464 6305 

PLYMOUTH - RANCH style. 2 bed
rooms, applances, riew neulral de
cor r cenlraJ air. Move in immcCM-
a'e+y. $66,000 After 6pm 4 5 5 4 2 4 1 

PLYMOUTH - SPACIOUS Ranch. 2 
bedroom. 2 balh, bu-lders ur,:). 
many upgrades. W a > to Town 
$97,900 • ' • ' - . 45-1-1411 

RETIREE'S 
THIS IS YOU 

Forget about fawns and snow En;oy 
travel and gadd.ng abcul En,<i* 
e-<en:r^s in front ol dodrwaH in living 
room, dming is separa'.e from com
pact kitchen, i tove . refroeralor. 
washer 4 dryer included Parking for 
one. AHowance for carpet 4 pa r,t 

$54,900 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

.522-3200 . 

326 Condos 
V^esl B'-oomf-c'd 

PEBBLE CREEK II 
.-REDUCED--

Premium location with lovely yews 
from upper and loner decks. Many 
custom features Great room- wilh 
(.replace and full wan of mirrors 
Custom v e n i a l security syslem, 

r eal kitchen w.th lots ol. cabinets 
ie4.5O0H-179450 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 

646-6200 

Wcsl B:oorT.t>c!d , , 
CHIMNEY HILLOONOO • 

OPEN SUN 1-5 •-. 
6617BELLOrVSCOURf 

(S. ol Maple. W of Orchard Lake) 
Thrc-e bedroom. 2 t-aih to-*rJ-ouse 
w.ih imme-iale occupancy' Firsl 
floor laundry,-pf i f i le ba*^T;e<-,i 4 
garage 3 l 2 7 , 9 0 0 l S - 1 7 e E l ) 

.,- 462-1C11 . 
COLDWELL: 

BANKER :: 
Schweitzer.Real Estate 

ROCHESHERHILLS 
OPEN SUN. 1-SPM 
43 Canterbury Trail 

3 Bedroom. 2'i t a l h . l.n.sh.ed base
menl. 2 car attached garage large 
deck, community bu-idng 4 pods. 
S OH Walton Blvd . '.i m.|e E ol 
Adams For appbintmenL 
Onncr's Agenl . 824-6559 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
NEW RANCH CONDO 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Beamed cathedral ce.L.vgs in t.-rng 
room 4 rr.3Ster bedroom su.te w-.lh 
CO;! n^ fans. Travert in marble f re-
p'ace. Meri''al Homesiead oak caW-
M:ry and Ic-.-ely 2 bedroom 2 balh 
u.-ut also includes 1st ncor lajndry. 
full basemer.trteniral a>r. 2 ca ' at
tached garage with auto eoerers 
$134,900 852-6565 

ROCHESTER HILLS - BARCLAY 
2 bcdiooms. Vi ba^s . attached 
g a r a g e , f i rep lace , basement . 
$)10.900 852-3692 

ROCHESTER • 1 bedroom'r.-ewI, 
decorated, a l app'ances. wa''.-ir. 
do'set. poor J4 2 9-CO Poss;b!e la-d 
conlracl 656-9584 

ROCHESTER - 4 Condo un.;| 1500 
to 2200 sq I! Can he'p ces 3n->o-.r 
own unit Firep'ace skylights loH s 
more Prices from $65,000 10 
$135,000 Once in a t .V . - re oc-por-
tjn.ty. 6516404 0r37S-26r6 

SOUTHFiELD - Ba'5an . f i l e r ' s 
dream Fat^'ous 3 bedroom;- 2 '•> 
bath townhouse Great locai-cr Fui 
l.nished basom^r.l dream k.lcf.cn 
Romar.t.c view o' woods a-d n.er 
Loaded withe>tras-$79.9-» -
H M S 353-7170 

SOUTHfiELD - Cumberland Con
dos. 3 bedrooms. 2 ' J baths hre
piace. fo shed bssemer.l. $86.CO0 

788-24S9 

Southf leld Multi-Level 
2 bc-dtooms. 2 b.vtns. d n.ng area 4 
lamih/ room w/l.replace Extras in 
ciude custom bJin-ls i decc ia t r^ 
aliached garage, private brick pjt .o. 
socurit/system 4 more $94 900 

KIM SANCHEZ 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

348-3000 

STUNNING! 
Two beaut iu'.'y decc-raied C a m i n 
cc-ndos m de-r.a-.dc-d Bed'or d V. 'a. 
I w;tn two t^edrooir-s tre oir-er w in 
i bedrooms, both h j . e centra- ar . 
aliached "garojos 4 spc - inces 
Priced to se'i al o - i , $ t9 9-:<0 a 
$89,900' Oon t m^ss Out' 
Ca: i981-2900or-454-44M 

Remerica 
. COUNTRY PLACE 

SWEET AS HONEY. PLYMOUTH 
2 bedroom 2 baths, ranch, g i r a j e . 
1st l ioor l aundry , basement 
$104,000 

HELP U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
. 454-9535 

TflOY • Busy Ck,yer s dream Com-
lorl-coded coodo 2 bcdroc.ms 1"» 
balhs Oon. centra' a-r. 1,'ep'ace 
ore-car garage Park ira is CI-JO-
house. pool H^n in-.r^n al lew cosi 
$84,900 HMS 353-7170 

» W a " e d i a v e 
A S T E A K M U S f SELL 

2 bedroom, I'.i balh. 2car ga-ace 
Apprasa! $78,000 Fir si $66 900 

. 478-0930 e n . 302 

WALLED LAKE 
l a k e Village Estate To*rhouse ? 
bedroom. I ' I bath, full tascme.-.l. 
altached garage, m^st «-C! $67 900. 
Ca l la t le r6pm 6-61-9365 

Wc-st.land - • . - _ -

Open Sun. 1-4pm 
Sharp 2 bedroom condo. ce-r.lraJ a;r. 
|.nish<d. basement, mo.-e-in ready 
wiin manyeitras Close lo free-ways , 
$69,900 For dreclor-s 4 delays 
can . 

Lauren Roslinskl o r . 
. . - , ' . - J.P. Hdsko 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
V. ESTLAtiO. OPEN SUN 2-5PM 

38161 CAROLON 
AbsoV.el / . wilhrout a doutt . ''a 
must see". Gorgeous 2 bc-droom 
condo Master oedioom su'te with 
r.rc-piace. V/e'.l ma.nta:ned. updated 
in neutrals . Ou:et ps-'kkke selling 
Call for apcontment $77 000. 

LIVOMA OPEN SUN 2-5PM 
37434 LAUREL PARK 

Attractive end unit in eesrable As
pen Place. Pro'essona'ty decoraied. 
with neutral cvslom w'ndow Ueal-
meets, marb'e frcnniace. generous 
oak catinel'ry and more $129,900 

The 

Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
WHiTMORc LAKE Access 2 bed
rooms. 2 ' i baths, natural f.rep'ace, 
2 car gsraje. A l applances Near 
Ann Arbor $123 909 231-4523 

V/ BLOOMFlELO - AHordat'e e'e-
garce Greenponie Jownhousc 
F.nshed basement, cus'sm. br>ck 
cc-jri ,ard. n<-utral decor, miny ex-
l - a s i 109.995 788-0685 

W BLOOMFlELO- 8rard n e * ra-<h 
con-do 2 bedroom, single le.ei 
r-sme Many extras, prced lo set 
Irom $8-0.000 To mak e appo.ntmerl 
can j"enn.ler Sm.iri Please .tea.e 
message /26^0213 

vr B c o m i f d 

ABSOLUTELY 
GORGEOUS 

•' OPENSUfM.2-5. 
MAPiEPLACE VILLAS 

t O ^ D r . f t r v K d 
N cil i 5 M - e E olHago/c-'lf 

RANCH. 2 bedroom 2baihw-:nca 
Ucdrai e t L . ' / ,s back^vg io woods 
upig.-ades loo numerous to m-on'>on 
$138,900 Ask for R a / o r ) > a r « 
CRAN8ROOK REALTORS626S700 

yps ' in l i 
Quality abounds m this 2 bedroom 
townhouse condo try} vn.l o ' l cs 
largo d-n.r^ room and l.t-.ng ronm. 
Central a r . ney'ral decOf throucjh-
Oul Pool, ler.ni* ano clubrviuse 
Ci-o-ce vew ol pond L»x« v.e-w 
Estates $60,900 Ask lor 

Mike Zabik 
REAL ESTATE ONE ' 

274-8911 630-8517 

327 New Homo 
Builders 

B-im r«j>j-n • ' 
'UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

S;«.tacu'ar f e e d iccaion B : x * n . 
i e d l< L's Schoc-s Isl hoor masier 
t-cd-com S j - e wnn w^npocJ. beau-
l.'ui custom kitchen win large nook 
a morning rocm w'.h stvd>o' cei'mgs. 
skji- ihis 4 f.repiace 2 ,6 e i le ror 
ccr.slrjcior. Comp'eton w-.tn.n 5 
months'Perfect 1-me ta chose'.nlert-
or co'ors 4 r-.a:eni:s Custom buiH 
b / Jo'm' P.cra'Js Development 
C « p . 540-4232 

' L i V O N . ' A C U S T O M R A N C H 
Wood tr^rmal w'-ndc-«s. Custom 
deck. iarc,e lot- $149,900. Real Es-
la'eO.--e Ste.eSm.th 326-6000 

New ConstruCKo rrom $53,500 
Re a: Estate Or-e Presonts 

Fra.-k'n Mali Homes 
As' for S t t . e or Al 326-2000 

NEW CONST ROC TiOS-. locations -
N?vi. Kc-ego Hjrbor. Corr..merce, 
W. iom. from SI09.SS9.- $119,999. 
2' > b a l \ 3 t * d r i x - . . co'Or-.'al w:lh 2 
car ailacrc-J ga.'age Ap-pia-nces, 
carpel ir^i^ded Dc^->er 
Oc.e'cvpme.-.t •-• 624-5115 
Hcxrieore.-cnng 347-2797" 

WALLED LAKE 
One bedroom upper ranch, t-ull m 
1984 Freshly p a i r e d , a'l appi.ar^-es 
mc'uded. privale beach S boal tac-i-
iiies $69,900 Ca i lGa l Bukhcr 

RE/MAX 100 INC. 
348-3000 

WALLEO LAKE - Panor.v-c vew ol 
lake 2 bed'oom Ccndo. 1*-» baths, 
pr ivate fleck, lake privileges 
$48,500 Op-enSit 2-5pm 669 6$57 

WALLEDLAKE 
ll-^e Besl Va'^e In I o * n 

Redecorated 2 t-c-d-ocm ccndo Al 
appliances. 900 sq h .$«6,900 
Also 3 bedroom, ncc-ds » C ' l . 
$49,900 as is 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
MARAB*NiAN.«. ASSOC 363-5-377 

Wa"edLake 
WHY PAY RENT 7 Own >cn.r c * n I 
bcdroc^Tl ranch CO^.JJ w :h fu'l 
tase.Tu?nl. 1 car garaje >n W a " ^ 
l a k e area 569.900. BHF. 
MAX BROOCK - 6<6-4CO0 

WEST BLOOMFlEkOCONDO 
l o n e P,nc Orchard Lake Move .n 
cond-tion. 2 bedroom. 1 balh. pi js 
b a s e m e n l . M o t i v a l e d sel ler . 
$92,900 Afler 5pm 855-6561 

WESTLAND 

MAPLE VILLAGE 
CONDOS 

For sa'e or re i t w -lh o t l o n (o bu>' 
New spaoous apc^ox 1.800 sd fl 
bi-iflvel condo. 3 « < bedrooms. 2 
full balhs. p'ush carpet'-vg centra' 
a>. private enlrancei. lot» ol >aid 
space Ideal lor sharing or 'great 
m o l h e r - m i a * quailerj $76,900 
with spocni disco-jnl* on Model 
MUST SEE TO BELIEVE' 
CstfOrvn'o 4J5O140 
Model oc-en ?- (pm Fr i?a l -$un On 
H n l o r d S t . F o f l H u f l d . S ol Fc^d 
Rd 

WESTLANO 
MAFIQUE1 I E VILLAGE 

OTEN DAILY 1-SFM 

Pr.cedal only $60 900 

2 Bedroom. 1 balh corxiis ĉ n 
oround lever, 1050 S Q Fi 
AH ma.Kvr app1 ances mc'uded 
2 Bedrooms. 2 h j lhs also a,a lab'e 
jlardrvg al $63,900 
Located '.* m-'e S ol Ford Rd on 
Marcjuetla. 1 b'k E ol Wa,-n« Rd 

ModoJPhona 728-1530 

CENTURY 21 
QoldKoy 255-2100 

330 Apartment* 
ALL New * un.i suburban luxury 
rer.ial Condos 3 Bed'oom. 2 bath. 2 
car-gara;e P a d 10 >rs . f^-ancing 
avai'3tle $260,000. 313-230-853-3 

Six UNIT APARTMENT B.U'LDiNG 
? 7 2 W Lit-erty. pT,mou!,n 

Ca'-. TomKe-nnyor M ke Bjrcr> 
646-9030 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

Novi /Farmlnglon Area 
HIGHLAND H:LLS ESTATES 
MOB'LE HOME COMMUNITY 

Highland H-:is ia kxaicd on Seder 
Road t^-tAtt-n Haj-jerly and 

M-eadJ-wtrock Roads. ruSl North 
c i G ' a - d aver • 

OPEN HOUSE 
March 9, 1991 

Noon to 4:00 pm 

. FEATURING 

1UJI CAPROLLTON V.r-,1 SS)-VJ 
Snr.g-e Roof All A p f a n c c s . 2 Bod 
rooms 2 B a r s 6 M>nlhs Free 
Rent $J6.900 

1953 VICTORIAN. 7 Bedrooms 1 
Bath. Front Li> ng Room. Fwec-'ace. 
AM App'snccs Central A.r. M J . - J 
Exl'as $43 400 

1931 VICTORIAN. 2 I'edrooms. I ' i 
Balhs. A l App'iances. Expando. 
Porch, and Much M o r e . $26 900 

1979 VICTOR'AN. 2 Pc<l'ccmj. 1 
Balh. An Appianxei C e ^ ' a ' A ' . 
Front L'V-ng Itcvom $74,500 

Man> more to choose I'om Sonie 
as 1 ^ * as $13 500. 2 4 3 bedrooms 
as wei' as appvi-vccj A le-* have 
immcd *'.» Cv-<uP)ncy l r ' C l i ' i 
l-oe tonl c-n any f / t ;»-^rs) k ' - o 
f .n^nc.nj J , J î t '̂e 

QUALITY HOMES 
Cal lJoanno 474-0320 

WESTLANO • 2 bedroom town-
housw. r<w«r carpeting throughout. 
V * baihs. upgraded kitchen, di-
nel le .c i rpor l , $60,000 $22-6429 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

ON PAGES 
TNJ classification Cvntini*d 

on P#<}6 2F. 

http://lcf.cn
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creative impressions 
Tin's column appears regularly. Send news 

items to: Creative Impressions, Creative Liv
ing, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

© COPPELIA STAGED , 
. .three casts will alterriatc in'five performances 
when the Cleveland Sanv Jose Ballet, brings Cop-

' pelia to Detroit's Masonic Temple March 7-10. 
'.'':• Presented by the Michigan Opera Theatre, Cop-

pelia is scheduled for 8 p-.rri. Friday and Saturday, 
' March 8 and 9, and 2 p.m and 7:30 p.rn. Sunday, 

••• March 10, with a student matinee' at 11. a\m: 
| Thursday, .March 7.-- : . / , : ' • " 

' Three artists, originally from Michigan will be 
featured prorp'intntly,in the ballet: Detroit native 

•,and Cleveland San Jose Ballet artistic director 
Dennis Nahati former West Bloomfield resident 
Melissa Mitchell and Flint native M^k.Otloski. 

MOT is offering family-priced tickets to Cop-
pelia. With the purchase of one full-price ticket, 
up to two additional children's tickets may be pur
chased for $10 each, subject to availability. Call 
the MOT Ticket Services Office, 874-SING, To 
charge tickets, call Ticketmaster: 645-6666. 

• DSO CONCERTS 
World-renowned violin virtuoso Isaac Stern re

turns to Orchestra Hall with pianist Robert 
McDonald at 8 p.m. Thursday, March 7 as part of 
the Detroit Symphony OrchestraHall Recital Se
ries. ; . \ 

They will perform sonatas by Mozart, Brahms 
and Bartok as well as Schumann's Intermezzo 
from F.A.E Sonjta and Szymanowski's La Fon
taine d'Arethuse. 

Pops arranger and conductor Richard Hayman 
will perform with the DSO for Weekender Pops 
concerts at 8:30 p.m. Friday, March 8, 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday, March 9 and 3:30 p.m. Sunday, March 
10 at Orchestra Hall They will be joined by the 
Dallas Brass. 

The DSO will perform a special concert at 7:30 
p.m. Sunday, March 10 to benefit Michigan fami
lies of military personnel. Co-sponsored by the 
Southeastern^ Michigan Chapter of the American 
Red Cross, ANR Pipeline Co., WXYZ-TV and the 
Detroit News and underwritten by ANR Pipeline, 
this concert is called "An Evening for America." 
Proceeds will assist families of military person
nel from Wayne, Oakland and Macomb counties 
involved in Operation Desert Storm. 

For ticket information, for all DSO concerts, 
call the Orchestra Hall Box Office, 833-3700. 

O WILDLIFE ART 
The Michigan Wildlife Art Sale and display of 

custom knives will take place March 8-10 at the 
Holiday Inn of Southfield. 

Those who attend will be able to view and buy 
award-winning wildlife art as well as talk to the 
artists, carvers and taxidermists who will be at 
the show. Featured artist will be James Campbell 
of Saginaw. Custom bench knives made by Black 
Forest Blades also will be featured. 

Hours are 4-9 p.m. Friday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday, and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. Admission 
is $3.50 /or adults, with children younger than 12 
free. , 

• CRAFT SHOW 
Homespun Traditions'" Old Fashioned Country 

Craft Show." will be 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, 
March 9 at Fox Hills Country Club, 8768 North 
Territorial, just outside of Plymouth. 

Live dulcimer music will be provided by Felici
ty SlringsALunch will be available at the country 
club. Admission to the show is $1.50. 

Exhibitors from nearby communities will pres
ent a variety of items, including primitive folk 
art, ceramic jewelry, stencilled wood, quilts, 
stained glass sculptures and clay miniatures. 

Local exhibiters include Susan Haithcock, Livo
nia, country home accent's; Barb Gentile, Garden 
City, clay miniatures; Leslie Stolaruk, Plymouth, 
paper and puzzle jewelry; Elaine Hoogerwerf, 
Farmington Hills, tin, calico, ribbons and lace. 

• SPRING CRAFTS 
Sunflower Subdivision in Canton Township will 

sponsor its annual spring craft show Saturday, 
March 9, at the clubhouse, 45956 Gainsborough, 
between Warren and Canton Center Roads. Fol-. 
low the signs. 

Among the items offered at the show will be 
painted sweatshirts, hand-painted wood items, 
baskets, flower decorations and baked goods. 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. with no admission 
charge. . 
• ARCHITECTURE TALK 

Preservation Wayne, the Scarab Club and the 
Center for Creative Studies will host William Por

ter as he lectures on architecture at 3:.1.5 p.m. Sun* 
. day, March 10 at the Scarab Club, John R and 

Farnsworth, behind the Detroit Institute of Arts. 
' He'll speak on "Arts and Crafts Architecture." 
He's a modern'design instructor at Wayne State 
University and the Center.for Creative Studies. 

Areceptiohand tea will follow.. . 
Cost-is $5 for Preservation.Wayne, Scarab Club 

and Detroit Area Art Deco Society members and 
CCS students and faculty. General admission is-
$ 7 : ' ' • ' • - • ' • " - . • . . . v . . ' • • • ' • ' v . ' - ' • . 

• CHAMBER MUSIC ' 
' ThV Chamber Music Society of 'Detroit will, 
•present the Beaux-Arts Trio at,8 pirn. Tuesday, 
March 12, at'Detroit'^ Orchestra Hall. ' 

Pianist Menahem Pressler, violinist. Isidore 
Cohen and cellist Peter Wiley will perform Mo
zart's Trio in G, Zemlinskyjs Trio in D Minor, Op. 
3 and Schubert's Trio in E-Fiat, No. 100. 

The following Tuesday, March 19, the Talich 
String Quartet will make its Detroit debut. The 
group comes from Prague and includes in its rep
ertoire of classical works native Czech compos
ers They will play Beethoven's Quartet No. 10 in 
E. Flat, Op. 74, Mozart's Concerto in A for Piano 
and Strings, K. 414 and Dvorak's Piano Quintet. 
Beaux Arts's Menahem Pressler is the guest pia
nist.; : . / 

For tickets and information, call the Orchestra 
Hall Box Office, 833-3700. 
• STUDENT EXHIBIT 

Visual arts students at the Creative and Per
forming Arts in Livonia will display their paint
ings, drawings and prints from March 14-23 on 
the second floor of Jacobson's at Laurel Park 
Place in Livonia. 

Store hours are 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday and 9:30 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. Thursday and Friday. 
O AUTHOR SIGNING 

Oakland County writer Kathe Koja will sign 
copies of her debut novel, "The Cipher," at 7 p.m.. 
Friday, March 15 at Borders Book Shop, Novi 
Town FCenter, Novi Road, just south of I-96v 

The novel is the first to be published under the 
imprint of Abyss, a new line of horror fiction pub
lished by Dell. - ' • - . . 

In "The Cipher," Koja describes the dead-end 
life of a failed poet named Nicholas, who, with his 
girlfriend Nakota, begins to experiment with a 
mysterious black hole they discover, in his apart
ment. 

Objects inserted in the hole come out drastical
ly altered if at all; one day, Nicholas himself is 
altered in. a fall near this "Funhole.* 

Dell chose "The Cipher" as the definitive first 
title in its Abyss line, designed to showcase a new 
breed of literate, contemporary horror. 

Koja has been writing fiction most of her life. 
• PHOTO SEMINAR 

The Photo Guild of Detroit will hold its 28th 
annual photographic seminar at 8:30 a.m. Satur
day-Sunday, March 16-17, at Henry Ford Commu
nity College, Dearborn. 

The program is designed for all levels of photo
graphic expertise, from beginner to advanced am
ateur. Sessions will include nature, wedding and 
travel photography. 

Darkroom techniques, composition and camera 
basics will be hfghlighted. 

Call 642-8831 for details. 

• BALLET SPOTLIGHTED 
The Plymouth-Canton ballet will present "Cop* 

pelia" at 2 and 7:30 p.m. Saturday, March 16, in 
the Plymouth-Canton High School Little Theatre. 

The production will combine comedy and 
dance. . 

The company is a non-profit organization that 
offers opportunities for local dancers to work and 
perform in ballet.productions. 

Tickets arc $6, reserved seating only. For tick
ets, call the Plymouth-Canton Ballet at 397-8828 
or Joanne's Dance Extension at 455-4330. 

• CRAFT APPLICATIONS 
The Schoolcraft College Foundation is seeking' 

exhibitors for its second annual craft show Satur
day, Oct. 26 and Sunday, Oct. 27. Proceeds will be 
used to fund student scholarships. . 

The craft show will be in the college's Physical 
Education; Building. Schoolcraft is at 18600 Hag-
gcrty, between Six and Seven Mile, in Livonia. 
Free parking is available. 

For an application to exhibit, call the college at 
462-4417: 

• BENEFIT AUCTION 
New Morning School, a non-profit cooperative 

school, preschool through grade 8, in Plymouth, 
will hold its 15th annual acution at 5 p.m. Satur
day, March 23, at the Hellenic Cultural Center, 
36375 Joy Rd. Westland 

A live auction will be presented by Dan Stall, 
Inc. Items to be auctioned Include a suite at the 
palace for 20 people to view, the Moscow Circus, 

• '• getaways to'New York, Boston, Las Vegas and 
Washington, D.C., a mink coat and the right to be 

1 a working guest on a sailboat in (he Detroit to 
Mackinac race.. 

• • " • ' , . - ' ' ' • ' . - . . ' • • ' . ' • » 

." For auction' tickets, call 420-3331. Hors 
d'oouvres, an open bar, buffet dirinei' and late 
night snack1 will also be'part of the evening. So 

. will silent tables. , , • " ' . ' . ' ' 

Time is right 
Start tuberous begonias indoors 

When"tuberous begonias are featured in a gar
den, they take center stage with their large 

. blooms in colors such as white, pink, red. orange, 
apricot and yellow. 

This time of year is good to start the tubers 
indoors and perhaps plan a garden around them 
where they will delight all who are fortunate, to 
see them. 

Choose.firm tubers and place them round end 
down (the roots emerge .there and along the sides) 
in a shallow container in a soil-less mix. Space 
them 3-4 inches apart. The'depression in the tuber 
Is where the leaves and buds will emerge and this 
area, just peeking out of the soil, needs to be kept 
dry to prevent rot. 

Keep the growing niix evenly moist. Place the 
trays in bright, indirect sunlight with tempera
tures around 70'degrccs. In about a'month, plump 
pink buds will appear followed by the leaves. 

NOW THEY can be transferred to 5-6-inch pots 
in a soil rich in humus. Equal parts sandy loam, 
peat and well-rotted compost or manure is ideal. 
Transfer the sprouting tubers to the same depth 
as they were In the flats. 

They now need lots of light, but not too much 
direct sun. An cast window will do. Don't allow 
the temperature to go below 60-65 degrees. 

They can be planted in the garden when all dan
ger of frost is past, again at the same depth as 
before. When watering, keep the water off the fo
liage. Moist, but not soggy soil is the rule. 

'Ij^down 
•\\% to earth 

r 4^ Marty 
,^.-^ Figley 

If the soil dries'out when the plant is budding, 
the buds may drop off. Fertilize as package indi
cates, discontinuing the feeding in late summer. 

Filtered light is kind to these begonias such as 
that provided by high branching trees, or man-
made shade construction. They also like the east 
or. north side of walls, fences or the house, where 
they wilt be protected from strong winds. 

Some plants that enjoy sharing garden space 
with begonias arc: azaleas, picris, rhodedendron, 
campanula, primroses and ferns. 

Tubers can be brought back into the house /or 
continued bloom for a few weeks in the fall, be
fore a'frost. When watering Is stopped, they will 
go into dormancy. When the leaves turn yellow 
and fall off, lift the tubers, clean the soil off, dry 
in the sun for several days until they're hard and 
dry and store them in an open flat at about 45-60 
degrees. Keep them dry to prevent decay. 

Marty Figley is a master gardener, based 
in Birmingham. 

Established in 1973, New Morning School em
phasizes individualized study, parental involve
ment, and student participation in learning. 

• CRAFT SHOW 
Collectible'Crafts will have an arts and crafts 

show from110 a.m. to'5 p.m. Saturday.'April 13, at 
Novi Middle School. More than 85 handcrafters 
will participate. • • ".".' -: . V 

Admission to the show js $1.50, The.school is' 
located-on Taft ltd. between. 10 Mile ahd'Grand 
Hivcr, in Novi' , ' . - : 

We need carriers for 
Observer & Eccentric 

routes 
Call 391-0500 

to find out all about it.' 
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Call Real Estate One 
to put Michigan's 

most successful 
seller of homes to 

work for you, 

A Member Of 

• Re i l!r 

CANTON 
GREAT FAMILY HOME Many updates, features 3 
bedrooms, country kitchen, large family foom with 
fireplace, first floor laundry, neutrally decorated. 
$122,900 261 -000 

PLYMOUTH 
CHARMER Walk to town from this quaint 4 bedroom 
Colonial on a pleasant tree-fined street. Remodeled 
kitchen, format dmmg room, updated bath. {A-00312) 
$103 , c r ^ 455-7000 

LIVONIA 
MAINTENANCE-FREE RANCH in Livonia. Three 
bedrooms, bright kitchen with new flooring, first floor 
utility room, 2 car garage, roof is 3 years old. 
$58,900 2610700 

, P L Y M O U T H ' • , - • ' 
DON'T CRAMP YOUR 5TYLE! 4 bedroom Quad Level. 
Super size family room. Conveniently located in 
Lakepointe Sub (C-41267) 
$142,900 . 455-70OO 

LIVONIA 
ALMOST AN ACREf Ch3rmlng 2 story on .89 acre Three' 
bedrooms, 2 baths, new carpeting in living room-and 
bedrooms. 3 car attached garage. Home Warranty. 
$120,000 261 0700 

CANTON 
BUYERS DELIGHT! Maintenance -frc'o Cotonialin popular 
Embassy Sq. Sub. 3 bedrooms. V? bafhs. central air. 
inground sprinklers (L-45t7l) 
5125,500 455-7000 

i m 
sy 

LIVONIA 
LOWER TWO BEDROOM CONDO formal dining area, 
all kitchen appliances, screened patio, beautiful 
Clubhouse with year around swimminq. sauna 
$86,500 

PLYMOUTH 
PROGRAPAMED FOR FUN. 2'> bath. A bedroom Dutch 
Colonial.'Heated pool and adjoining dec1-, and p-atio with 
Tiki 8ar". (N 09821) 

$269,900 "->5-7000 

MILFORD 
BEAUTIFUL VIEW FROM ANY ROOM.3 95 acres with 
stream in back, new carpeting, family room with fireplace. 
3 bedrooms, 2\i baths. A stall horse barn. 
$174,900 477-1111 

PLYMOUTH 
PINEWOOD CONDO fov.er level unit, 2 bedrooms. 1 
bath, neutral nkisli carpet .'.ith premium pui Includes 
carport and r . iP 00191) 
$71,900 455-7000 

WESTLAND 
PRICED TO SELL. Want a brick Flanch with 3 or 4 
bedrooms, family room, finished basement with dry 
bar? This is Iho one for you. 
$75,900 10 

LIVONIA 
PEACEFUL SETTING AND country ,-iln'iosj here v.ith 
treed lot sets off tins 3 bedroom Ranch. 2 full baths, 
dming room Priced to se'i {S-1r:U0> 
$95,900 -155-7000 

LIVONIA 
NEW CUSTOM RANCH custom deck, large lot, exlM 
insulation, first floor laundry, masler suite Built for 
builders mother. 
$159,900 32G-2O0O 

CANTON 
FOUR OEOnOOM, 2 ' ; bath home. Island kitchen, master 
bath offers a-personal icWat With separate shower, twin 

•vanity and a soaking tub. W-06591 
$174,900 4 55-7000 

mzx-z^M*.. MM3M 
Ifcrmliiftiofi 477-1111» Livonia 261.0700* I W M m s W 

Plymouth/Canton 455-7000 • Westland 32&200O 
Michigan \s largest Real Maty , ¾ ¾ . 
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332 Mobile Homes 

For Sale 
ATTENTION WE PAY CASH 

For used mobile homes 
North Mobile Homes 

586-2277 

NOVl/HigMand Hills Estates. 14x70 
Victorian, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, fire
place, centra} aJr. beautifully main
tained, $25,000. 553-7722 

NOV!' KINGSLEY on wooded Site. 2 
bedroom, country kitchen, l bath w/ 
double vanity, garden tub 4 shower. 
wei bar, alt appliances, water sof
tener, built-in stereo, natural oak. 
deck w/gtuebo: $»7,000. 348-4467 

PLYMOUTH HILLS • 1969 Park-
wood 2 bedroom, 2 bath, deck with 
root. shod, great landscaping, up
graded. 459-7236 or 453-9434 

333 Northern Property 
, For Sate 
LUXURY VACATION LIVING 

Excellent Investment turn, key oper
ation - spa, TV, VCR. micro and all 
amenities. Prime E. Grand Traverse 
Bay. dose to deep water marina. 
Only $109,500. . 

CENTURY 21. 
SUBURBAN • 

349-1212 ' .*. 261-1823 
ON LAKE CHARLEVOIX ' 

Harborage condo, 60)0¾ City- 4 
bedrooms'pJus k>lf..230O sq. «., 2½ 

*\ baths, spotless. Partially decorator 
furnished. Security system, Marina 

- • available (313)646-8121 

THE GREAT NORTHWEST 
Wooded island 2.5 acres, private 
but close (o Traverse City and 
Intertochen. 
log home on 2 3 acres w/views near 
Grand Traverse Resort. 
Vacant 2 5 acres w/views of Lake 
Leelanau. 

Call Deb Roneaud. Broker 
HOME PORT PROPERTIES. LTD. 

346 6. Stalest. Suite K 
Traverse City. ML, 49684 .-

(616)929-9009 

REGENTni!x4U. 1 bedffjom. SIOvS. 
refrigerator. In Mohawk Mobile 
Park. Air. Clean. Joy Rd. (Middle-
beit/lnkster). $4200. 397-1909 

WESTLANO MEADOWS - 28x64 
1985/68 Champion. 3 bedroom. 2½ 
bath, fireplace, family room, stove/ 
refrigerator. $29,000. 535-5297 

WiXOM - 14x65. 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
ft newly remodeled), central air, 
new skirling, quiet area $»2,500. 
Call Mon'-Frf, 8am-4pm. 347-4848 

55 Years & Older 
Choice Adult Location 

Used Homes From $6,995 
New Homes From $ 19.900 

WONDERLAND 
Michigan Ave. al Belleville Rd. 

397-2330 

TRAVERSE CITY - year round water 
front resorts. Call for complete lis I. 
Call Chip Rupp $16-946-7070 

Rupp & Keen Real Esiale. 

-TftAV€RS€-CtTY - hillside iwilh * a ^ 
(ertronl. 6 acres splitaWe, devel
oped. Traverse City utilities 4 mail: 
Ing. Save thousands before Irsting. 
313-477-7600OT 477-3264 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For Sale 
LUTHER. MICHIGAN 

40 acres. Asking $25,000. 
BLOOMFIELD REALTY, INC. 

647-8080 •• 

338 Southern Property 

338 Country Homes 
v For Sale 

™H 

ANN ARBOR/PIYMOUTH/S. LYON 
52 acre estate, 10.room house, ga
rage, barn. Minutes to Ann Arbor or 
Plymouth. .45 minutes 1o Detroit 
RenCen'. Rural, near, expressways, 
growing aria $350,000. By owner. 
For Inquires: PO Box 5353. Plym
outh, Ml 48170-5353 or; ¢¢5-3947 

CHELSEA 4 bedrooms. 2¼ baths, 
updated, 3000 sq. (1. Victorian home 
on 10 acres with barns 4 woodshop 
with 3 phase electric 12 M-les from 
Ann Arbor, $215,000. 313-475-2857-

FENTON, great family home in pro
fessional sub. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath-
lower level walk-out. Call. Dave. 
629-2538: Sentry Realty 4 Invest
ment. . 629-1511 

FENTON, historic home, South 
Dibbtevllle. 13 rooms, halt acre tot. 
attached garage. Call Oave. 
629-2538; Sentry Really 4 Invest
ment, 629-1511 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

BEAUTIFUL HEAVILY feed seclud
ed lot In the heart of Bloom field. 
1W+ acres with stream running 
through property. Build your dream 
house on this one ol a kind private 
lot; John Richards Development 

540-4232 

BLOOMFIELO - treed lot wilh 
Blooomfield Hills schools and man-

,^^^/^^V^vHa^b^i4i^8-HomesiteaJeft. 
Reduced to sett at $58,000. 

CALL SALLY FLYNN 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 
' » 258-6578 or 646-«000 

BUILOABLE LOT -Beautiful wooded 
lot in established Royal Oak neigh
borhood, all utilities. Approximately 
77flx120ft,$30.000. 644-5252 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

CLARKSTON Beautiful tot In Pine 
Knob Manor homes. Scedc wooded 
site in exclusive-.area. City water 4 
sewers. Must see. 647-6275 

, DEVELOPERS! 
Take ndte of these two prime Can
ton sites with 15 acres each; both 
have 495 H frontage on main roads 
4 air utilities. Asking $110,000.4 
$150,000 wilh easy land Contract 
termslCall 454,4400br98t-2900. 

Remeriea 
G O U N Y R Y P L A C E 

EXCLUSIVE 
COMMUNITY 

'IN 
BLOOMFIELO TWP. 

FOR THOSE 
WHO 

APPRECIATE 
THE FINEST 

CANTON CENTER Rd., kjsl N. of 
Ford Rd. 9 Acres. Ideal for Condos 
or homes. Call for details. 
Real Estate Unlimited 383-4400 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

BIG BAY BE NOC-Centralry located 
to UP alt/actions. 5 cabins. 3 unit 
motel 4 a now manager's home. 
Waterfront. $139.900.313-750-9274 

80CA RATON. FLA, 2 bedroom, ful
ly furnished, on A1A. across from 
pubKc beach park, screened In 
porch. 3rd floor end unit. 332-2727 

FLORIDA PROPERTY near Fort 
Myers. Large lot on canal. $7,000 
down; assume payments $167 a 
monlh. Call alter 7pm. 427-7374 

GAYlORD-MANCELONA, 1. acre 
k>1. private paved subdivision. 2 pri
vate lakes, ootf course, Indoor poo), 
lennls. $5,900 negotiable 360-4819 

FT, PIERCE, FL - 2 bOdroom...Us 
bath, family room, utility room, new 
kitchen, cental air 4 heat.. Nice fruit 
trees 4 yard. $49,900. 642-9109 

CITY OF ORCHARD LAKE - Beauti
ful building site In prestigious Cedar 
Cove. Approximately 1 acre wood
ed, perfectrfor walk-out wilh lake 
privileges on upper straits lake. Ex
cellent land, contract terms avail
able. Contact David Busch. 
$174,900. Snyder Kinney 8ennett 4 
Keating 644-7000 

CLARKSTON AREA - 2.3 acres 
$44,900. 10 acros In Bitlerbush, 
$ 109.900. Carol at Coldwen Banker/ 
The Michael Group. 625-1333 

GLEN ARBOR - Resale lots, condos 
. 4 homes at the Homestead on Lake 
Michigan. Call Steven Netherton, 
Broker,MLS. Glen Arbor Realty Inc. 

616-334-3055 

TORCH LAKE 
Terrific ranch, excellent condition, 
glass lake room, much more. 
$387,000. 

Dennis Irelan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

ELK RAPIDS 
Days 616-264-5611 
Eves.616-264-8814 

MARCO ISLAND, FLA. - 2 bedroom 
condo on Marco Bay Resort. Fully 
furnished- $400 woek. $900 mo. 
Call813-495-246lor 313-462-6328 

CLARKSTON-tndMdual Sites for 
sale within prestigious Spring Lake 
Community. Golf course view 4 walk 
outs available. $65,000. 620-2880 

337 Farms For Sale 
TECUMSEH SCHOOLS-custom 
home, 60 acres, woods, creek,' 
horse facilities. Retiring owner. 
$225,000. Britton. 517-423-5240 

e TSfm, FA1RHAVEN- 10 acre firm. 1H 
miles from Lake St. Clair. Nice 3 
bedroom brick ranch. 90x60 Indoor 
riding arena 4 workshop. 6 stalls 
horse bsrn. Sellers moving to Flori
da. Fast possession. $144,900. Ask 
(or Paul. 524-9575 or 641-9210 

BUILO YOUR OWN OREAM 
FRANKLIN 
Over'A acre wooded terrain 
$83,500. Just under an acre wooded 
terrain $83,500. Approximately H 
acre wooded $89,900. Over 1.2 
acres wooded sloping w/waikout 
$104,000. 

WEST BLOOMFJELD 
Over 9 W acres ionod 
$425,000. 

cluster 

Cranbrook Associates 626-8700 

HUNTERS PARAOISE - Washtenaw 
county. 112 acres vacant. Live 
stream, woods, blacktop road. 
$156,000 with terms. 
Kckernan Realty Inc. 475-e424 

The Woods of Lone 
Pine borders a Natu
ral Spring-Fed Pond 
and is surrounded by 
trees and a 
landscaped berm. 
Prestigious Bloom-
field Hills-schools & 
mailing address. Six 
Homesites can ac
comodate a three (3) 
car garage. Located 
West of Telegraph 
Road, South of Lone 
Pine Road. 
Homesites from 
$115,000. Builders 
Welcome. Co-op Bro
kerage Invited. 

Call 932-0750 
or 737-0690 

339 Lota and Acreage 
For Sale. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 14 Mile 4 
Inkster. Ui acres, lesidentisl. ciiy. 
water^ by owner . ' 358-2876 

LAKEFRONT 
2 acre wooded lot on an sports lake 
In North Oakland County. Spectacu
lar vtewl-10 minutes Irom downtown 
Rochesler. Limited availability. 
$230,000 cash or short term land 
contract.-Please contact Mon: thru 
Frl.,9am-5pm , : .647-7350 

" : ' LIVONfA "~~ ~ 
1-3 Building sites for moderate 
hom«s>*Jf3 lor $75,000. . 

• ' ' i - * 

PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS 
S acre parcel In M-14 corridor. 1 
mile Inside Washtenaw County. 
$75,000 ' 

" ' - - WILLAMSfON 
27 acres with rtverlronl In best of 
school districts. 3 splits $75,000. 

IRISH HILLS 
21¼ acres near Brooklyn. Beauliful 
view. $27,900. 

TEPEE. 
575 S. Main, Plymouth 

454-3610 
NEW LISTINGS 

AN UNPRESIDENTED opportunity 
In Birmingham. A 12 unit eparl-
monl/condo building site that has 
superb expusuie. Location-is known 
as The Gateway To Birmingham. 
$150,000. 645-0020 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP 
5 and tO acre parcels. Beautiful view 
of golf course. Perked. Land Con
tract terms available. 437-1174 

NORTH OAKS. Rochester Hills mosl 
exclusive development featuring 
large hilly wooded lots with dramatic 
views 4 welk-ouls. North Oaks Is 
hidden yet close. A neighborhood, 
not just a subdividson. Only tor very 
large homes. Outton Rd. tust W. ol 
Uvernols 
Broker 258-5263 

NORTHVILL6. City of. Prestigious 
PHEASANT; HILLS subdivision! 
Wooded, walk-oul "commons" 
location. (Days) 348-3800 

LIVONIA - 5 new developed residen
tial lots 77 X 109 In Southwest Uvo-
nia. Secluded area. Paved road, all 
utilities. $36,000 each.' 477-7461 

LOT WANTED - Family wishes to 
building home In NorttwWe. Prefers 
V> ol an acre plus. Property west of 
Sheldon. N. ol 6 mile. 669-4592 

MILFORD-
Exclusive Heritage Hills Sub. 1 acre 
lot. Land Contract available. 
$66,000. 354-4815 

NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP 
38 ACRES, will divide, heavily wood
ed, ravine, stream, rolling terrain, 
perked. Land Contract. 437-1174 

NORTHVILLE - Pickford Meadow 
One large exclusive home site re
maining. E of Bock Rd. S ol 7. Take 
Valencia to Pickford, turn right. For 
very large homes. Broker 680-4035 

NO. REOFORD-VACANT 
Lot: 68x302 

Paved, water, electric, sewer at 
street. $12,000. Call 537-7068 

PRESENTING TIMBERV1EYV ACRES 
Estates, 2½ acre sites, located 2½ 
miles from Ann A/bor near M-23 In 
Saline. Michigan. Call 559-7430 

SALEM FARMS ESTATES - 5 lots 
remaining, 2 acre home sites, paved 
road, natural fla*. underground 
electric, pore approved. 7 Mile E. of 
Ponllac Trail. $45-$55.000 459-0174 

S LYON - Country Lane Estates 
Buy your tot from us - EASY TERMS 
- 4 enjoy big $ savings by selecting 
your own builder. Buy now while In
terest rates are lowest In years. 44 
sites. 1 mile W of Ponllac Trail. N oft 
10 Mile thru Oakwood Meadows 
Sub. For free brochure call: 

H 4 M DEVELOPMENT: 437-5340 

SOUTH LYON/NORTHVlllE area, 
oil 8 MJe Rd. 2.8 acre wooded IOL 
Perfect for luxury home. Was asking 
$58,000, now $49,900. Must sell, 
moving. Leave message. 459-1874 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
Luxurious Oakbrooke Subdivision 
Choice sites available. 352-3800 

WEST BLOOMF1ELD-1 1/3 acres 
residential (between 14 & IS Mile off 
Drake), heavily wooded, alt utilities, 
neods welt. $57,900. • . 647-8649 

WE MOVE 
HOMES! 

EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
IN OUR CLASSIFIED SECTION, 

"CREATIVE LIVING REAL ESTATE" 

Here is a newspaper'section that regularly features 
the largest selection of suburban real estate ads in 
Southeastern Michigan. 

. W. BLOOMFIELO AND 
COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 

Wooded tots for sale. Selling io the 
building trade and to Individuals. 
Buy direct from Developer/Broker. 
3 new subdivisions lo choose from. 
Call 737-2288 

4 PLUS ACRES 
backing to Bell Creek. Fa/m house, 
ut-buildlngs on property. Value fri 
the land. Excellent area for develop
ment, 

• CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 . 464-0205 

340 Lake-River-Resort 
Property 

HURON RIVER, Commerce, 4 bed
rooms. 1680 sq.ft. family room, at
tached 2 car garage, new carpel. 
$125,900. Cony or LC. 669-1828 

LINDEN. Ml LAKEFRONT 
3 bedroom„1% baths, finlshod 
basement with bar, central air, 
alarm system. 8 stained glass win
dows. 24>24' garage, sewers. 
$159,900. Call Paul Bowsher. 
Realtor (313)629-2942 

SHANTY CREEK - 3 story wood 4 
glass Contemporary home situated 
on Arnold Palmer Golf Course. Mas
ter suite with fireplace overlooks 
Great Room, dining room 4 kitchen. 
Docks. Lower tevei 2 bedrooms and 
family room or .4th bedroom. 2V4 
Baths, laundry room, a!r condition
ing. Includes furniture, dishes. 
Hncns, etc Inclodos 28 ft. pontoon 
boat. Dockage available. Immediate 
access to Torch lake. Ownership In
cludes Belle Aire Lake privileges 
Pteasecaii: (313)626-5181 
0* (616)533-8505 

342 Lakefront Property 
ALBERTA - BENZIE COUNTY 

3 acre woodod waterfront lots In ex
clusive lake Michigan Association. 
1 mi'e S. of Frankfurt. Can bui'd lo 
suit: 

Sleeping Boar Realty, Inc 
616-352-7123 

DianoBealty 616-352-4193 Eves. 

ALL SPORTS Wolverine Lake, near 
12 Oaks Mall. 124 ft. lake frontage, 
sea wan, dock, gently sloped k>l, 
mature trees, paved road, 1 bed
room house, great building site 
$199,000. Owner. 669-3692 

Published twice each week on Monday and 
Thursday for an audience of more than 350,000 adult 
readers in 24 affluent communities, this popular 
section has been tailored for our satisfied Realtors 
who continue to be pleased with the results they 
receive. 
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852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
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BLUE HERON 
NORTHVILLE , 

ON THE WATER 
Private sand beach. Swimming, 
boating, fishing, and nature pre
serve. On Beck Rd, S ol 7 Mile, W. 
01276. From: $199,500 

344-6808 
BOATERS OELlOHT 

Waterfront on an sports lake with 
boat house. 2 bath brick ranch wilh 
fu'l walkout lower level with bar and 
fireplace Priced rlghl at $177,900. 
fWY) 
REOCARPETKEIM 855-9100 

BRICK RANCH w/f,nished walkout 
Central air, gas heat. 2 fireplaces. 
4 bedrooms. 2 baths, hardwood 
floors, wet bar. $229,000. 887-9048 

342 Lakefront Property 
COMMERCE - w. BLOOMFIELO 

Vacant watERFRONT tot ready lor 
building on paved st4reet. Middle 
Straits lake. . .348-0942 

FABULOUS LAKE FRONT - in N. 
Wabeek. Des;gned by OeRosier.. 
White brick exterior. 6900 sq. ft., 
finished walk-out tower level. 3 car 
attached ga»age. 

WALNUT LAKEFRONT - A Beau'tyl 
Ultra contemporary ?' story. 
Skylights, floor (o cetiiqg' doorwaits 
loMake viewing, 3 car attached ga
rage, reduced lo $919.000. 

UPPER LONG LAKE LAKEFRONT -
Tremendous Buy. Open Sun. 2-5pm. 
1893 - Lake Long Polnte, -E. ol 
Middiebelt, S. ol Sq. Lake. Take 
McCKntock In. 4 bedroom ^uad 
level with new almond formica kitch
en, sandy beach. Asking $619,000. 

PLEASE ASK FOR 
SYLVIA STOTZKY OF 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
661-9803 or beeper 276-4347 

Wait3 beeps, dial your number. 

GROSSEILE-LAKE ERIE 
Private Island, park like ' setting, 
brick ranch, kitchen built-ins. base
ment, 35 ll. dock. 676-3465 

. . LAKE HURON PROPERTY! " 
Owner must sell. Custom hexagon 
home w/6000 sq. ft. a cabana. 17 
acres, 800 ft. frontage on lake. 

BriarWoodRealty 
Margaret Schneider (517*349-0275. 

_LAKE H_URON/T_AWAS BAY 
Beacfilfonl designer condo.'z oed-
rooms. 2 baths, garage, main level. 
teniriC view. $148,000. 540-0926 

LAKE SHANNON 
Contemporary waterfront brick & 
cedar ranch wilh open grealroom 
viewing spectacular sunsets'. 2382 
sq. ft., wails of glass. 2 lakeside 
docks, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, spa
cious Island kJtchon, sunken bar ki 
31 ft. family room, walk out tower 
level 4 135 ft. ol lake frontage. 
$164,000 

Your family wiK-enloy this contem
porary quad with 113 ft. ol lake fron
tage. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths Includ
ing master Suite/ spacious living 4 
dining area with cathedral ceiling 4 
full wall stone fireplace, sunny kitch
en has dinette 4 pantry, family room 
with woodburner. 3 lakeside decks 
plus 24' x 26' boat storage under 
2½ tu garage. $245,000 

Dramatic marble foyer leads lo con
temporary european kitchen 4 2 
story greatroom with white oak 
floor, walls ol glass opening lo lake 
vte>* deck 4 marble fireplace. Highly 
encroy a'lclent 2400 sq. II. home 
has 5̂ 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, cus
tom metal pipe railings, oversized 
garage with comtorlebte traditional 
exterior featuring 80' ol. lake fron
tage. $289,000 •'" 

- SyMa L Cole. Real Estate Broker 
629-4161 

LAKESHERWOOO 
Open Sun.. 2-5pm. 200 ft. ol sandy 
beach. 3.400 sq.-lt. 4 bedrooms. 3 
baths, great room with circular fire
place, walk-out lower level, welt doc-
oreied Amenities galore! $299,000. 
4906 Oakwood CI. . 360-0334 

LAST 4 PARCELS on exc;usrve all 
sports lake. »1 great for horses. All 
spectacular views. $168,000 + . 
Diane's Real Estate: 437-3511 

LOWER STRAITS LAKEFRONT 
Contemporary, bum 1984. 
Cathedral ceilings, 2 fireplaces, 
roman tub. bidet, library, lormal 
dining room. 100' lakelronl. 
$369,000. MLS. 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

MIDDLE STRAITS 
. LAKEFRONT 
OPEN SUNDAY, 

MARCH 11TH 
2-5P.M. 

7821ELOORA 
Owner's want this 5 bedroom, 2.5 
bath, 2 story traditional beauty sold 
this week erx}. The amenliies are 
many and Mexican tiled solarium 
family room, formal dining room. 
French doors Ihru oul. Master bed
room Is 500 sq. It plus. Full wall lo 
wa'l windows measuring 25' w/pan. 
oramlc view of Bay Points Country 
Club. Quality thru out. Boat hoist A 
decking. Recently appraised at 
$420,000. Owner will sell for 
$379,000. Directions. W. on Com
merce Lk. Rd. to left on Union Ik. 
fid., left on Eldora. Can R. W. Wat
son, at Executive Properties. 

682-4700 or 674-2322 • 

MIDDLE STRAITS 
LAKEFRONT 

OPEN SUNDAY, 
MARCH 10TH 

2-5P.M. 
7821 ELDORA ,_ 

Owner's want this 5 bedroom. 2.5 
bath, 2 story traditional beauty sold 
THIS WEEKEND. The amenities are 
many and Mexican tiled sotsrium 
lamlfy room, formal dining room. 
French doors thru out. Master bed
room Is 500 sq. ft. plus. Full wail to 
wan windows measuring 25' w/pan-
oramtc view of Bay Points Country 
Club. Quality thru out. Boat hoist 4 
decking.. Recently appraised al 
$420,000. Owner will sell for 
$379,000. Directions.- W. on Com
merce Lk. Rd. to left on Union Lk. 
Rd . lelt on Eldora. CaH R. W. Wat
son, at Exocutfve Properties. 

682-4700 or 674-2322 

NEWER CONTEMPORARY 4 bed
room. 105 ft. frontage, sandy beach, 
Wesl exposure. 900 Sq Fl. studio & 
more. 

BesuU'ui Custom Town 4 Country 
log home featuring 130 ft. of fron
tage. Close lo village Speclecuisrl 

BEAUTIFUL wooded, approximate^ 
2 acre Sc1. with 100 It. of Irontage 
Sandy beach. 

E LAWRENCEREIUNGER8 
ASSOCIATES REALTORS 

616-347-6050 

ORCHARD LAKE VILLAGE 
Prime bu'ldabie lakefront property 
on a'l sports Cass Lake W. Bloom-
field Schools. 647-4363 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

ATTENTION: Land Contract Holders 
- Convert your taxable Jnt«resl Into 
tax free Interest. Call 313 471-5397 

BUYING LAN.D CONTRACTS 
Full or Partis) 

FaslCssh! , . , 
.1(313).751-1220- , 

CASH FAST 
Relmance You Home 
Credit Ptobtems.OK 

MORTGAGE AMERICA 
1(800)748-0265 . 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
Immediate Phone quotes! Won't be 
out-b!dl Mortgages/Refinances. 

Mortgage Corp. of America" 
313-3^2-1489 or 1-800-468-9618 

COMERICA 
Mobile Home 
. Financing 

1-800-292-1300 
- For Information 

; Equal Housing Lender 

NEED MONEY FAST7 . 
Top dollar paid for Land Contracts, 
4 mortgages, A 4 M funding 

313-741-0663 

REALTY WORLD FIRST CHOICE 
Investor buys land contracts. Any 
price, all areas. Call Jim Graves 

. : " - 532-3510 

. TOP COLLAR 
for land contracts. Immediate cash 
dosing. Residential or commercial 
properties. 353-9494 

361 Money 
To Loan Borrow 

REPAIR YOURCREDtT RATINGI 
Pkis liii your bank account wilh 
Cashl For free details, write: D.W.E . 
PO Box 52638, Uvonia. Ml 48152. 

362 Real Estate Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
TOP 

CASH FOR PROPERTY. 
REGARDLESS OF CONDITION 
EVEN IF BEHIND IN PAYMENT 

ALL AREAS-NO COST 
CALL JIM OR JACK 

261-4200 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD SOUTH 

CASH FOR YOUR HOME 
We Buy Real Estate 

Foreclosures closed quickly 
We can Help! 834-9660 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Also 11 In Foreclosure 

Or Nood Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

REALTY WORLD FIRST CHOICE 
Offers a guaranleods sales plan or 
pays cash for homes, all areas. 
Call Jim Graves 532-3510 

365 Business 
Opportunities 

AVAILABLE SHAREO EXECUTIVE 
Olfice. business, answering service, 
secretary service. 
W.Btoomfleld 851-8555 

BEAUTY Salon 4 NaH Tech Service, 
corner Telograph 4 6 Mile. New 
buitdlog 4 oquipmenl. Sale by 
owner ol building 437-7520 

BEEN A VICTIM? 
Time to turn the table on the bad 
guys. Opportunity to Invest In 
unique personal defonse device. In
terested Investors call, 892-2844 

8elr>g paid what you're worth? 
II you are trainable, open minded, 
love people and still have dreams, 

call 24 hour message. 625-64 58 

BUSINESS FOR SALE: California 
Tanning 4 Toning Inc. located In 
Sterling Heights. Will sell either the 
business or tanning 4 toning equip
ment. Business $20,000. Equip
ment; 3 tanning beds $1200 ea 7 
toning machlnes-StO.000. 731-0819 

DESfGN YOUR FUTURE: 
. I5-30k first year. 

Bonus, car, $5000 Investment. 
Call 855-5890 

DON'T PAY ROYALITIES 
Collect them! Decorating Den Mas
ter Franchise for all or part of 
Michigan. 855-6640 

DOWNRIVER Dance/Night Club 
with tlquor license, or could be ban
quet halt, Italian restaurant located 
within. O'Rrlley Realty 689-8844 

ENTHUSIASTIC SELF-MOTIVATED 
Individuals who are interested in 
earning $200-$12O0/mo. part time 
or $3,000-$ 10-000/mo. full time, in a 
Saies/Managemenl position, call 
Mon-Sal.,9am-9pm. 464-6754 

FLOWER SHOP-Good location In 
Waterford. . For more Inlormation 
can between 6-7.30pm. 623-0991 

FROZEN YOGURT CAFE 
Serving frozen yogurt Ice-cream, 
muffins, etc. High volume, 20 seats, 
great location-western Wayne 
County. Turnkey. Will train owners. 
$55,000 or bestmusl sell. 565-7709 

LIVONIA AREA BEAUTY SHOP 
FOR SALE 

Call after 6pm. , 421-1057 

MOBILE HOME park land - broker 
has two -parcels. 40 4 60 acres 
Wants construction or money part
ner for joint venture. Phone Keith 
Metcart: 399-8345 

NORTHERN MICHIGAN 
Seasonal restaurant for sale or 
lease with option. Good gross. Call 
Bob Gale 1-616-627-6624 

PAINT. WALLPAPER. Carpel. 
BNnds store In W. Bloomfictd area 
Must sell due lo medical reasons. In 
busness 20 yrs Terms available 
Call 552-0364 or 260-4 723 

PIZZA PiCK UP 4 DElfVEflY 
W.Wayne Suburbs 

Ready to deal 
leave message 397-0156 

PINE LAKE 
OPEN SUN. 2-5. 
2396 Prne Lake Rd , -

W. oK Middlebolt. N. of Long Lake 
Over 80' of sandy beach. This 3 
bedroom. 4 full balhs contemporary 
home offers a 20xt4 hot tub loom 
overlooking tho lake. Priced lo sen 
at $775,000. 

Ask for Ray A. Fox 
CRANBROOK REALTORS 626-8700 

BRIGHTON: SCHOOL LAKE. 1500 
«q. ft. 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 
natural fkcpiace, 55 ft. frontage. 
$128,500. Cat. 229-49(W 

BRIGHTON TWP. - ClARK LAKE 
1¼ slory contemporary, 80' Iron-
tsg». convenient to" expressways 3 
bodrooms, 2 baths, cathedral cell
ing, wood burnlno stove, decks 4 
much more $169,900 227-5769 

CASS LAKEFRONT 
New custom contemporary home In 
private, natural setting on all sporls 
Cass Lake. $450,000 

OPEN HOUSE, SUN. I-4PM 
39991AKEFRONT 

353-0077 
CLARKSTON- DEERLAK6 

130' lake frontage with hcitop 4 
bedroom home on scenic 4'4 acres 
$360,000. • 6255213 

TWO LAKEFRONT 
HOMES! 

-PiNE LAKE • New Construction 
3500 sq It $525,000 

UNION LAKE - New construction 
5800 sq ft $695,000 

Trl-Moufrt/Aspon Const. 
478-5656 • Mlchollo 

Ca'l lor Appointment 
BROKERS WELCOME 

PLYMOUTH - UNIQUE GIFT SHOP 
Weil established business 
Prime location 
Carl after 5pm. 981-4826 

RESTAURANT BAR4 BUILDING 
Small lake area. Tremendous op
portunity for expansion. Purchase 
or the right partner. Also opportuni
ty for additional location. 427-7698 

RESTAURANT -100 Seal, on Michi
gan Ave near Booch Oafy. Excellent 
location. For more Information call 
Jimmy al, ' 274-3900 

SALES MANAGER/PARTNER 
needed lor specially maintenance 
company. Business lo business ex
perience Sinai invcsiment neces
sary. Cat before noon 422-4222 

366 Olc.-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

AFFORDABLE EXECUTIVE , 
Offices- Why pay for the high cost ol 
doing bufiness? Snare the cost 
without.losing Ind-vludual altenlion. 
•Personalized telephone answering 
rProfesslonal s«ertariaf y:rY.c«i-
•State ol the art equipment. 
.Conference roomj/kilchtn. Idea'Sy 
locaied on Troy's Golden Corr Idor, 
1475 W. Big Beaver Rd . 

TROY BUSINESS QUARTERS-
For personal lot* call.. 637-2400 

AFFORDABLE-FRIENDLY 
EFFICIENT Blrmlng-iam office space 
at Olfice Plus. 920 E. Lincoln. 

For Immed'ate occupancy: . 
From200sql| - lOOOsqH avai!ab:e. 

Includes: Recepiionisl. ell utilities 
janitorial (24 hr access) Secretarial 
phone answering. Fax 4 copy ma
chine on premises 540-4841 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY -' 
Eton Office Plaza. 1721 Crooks Rd. 
2-4-6 room suites, low rales, utilities 
Included, 626-2580 

BEST VISIBILITY IN TOWHI 
Prime office space in dOA-nlown 
Milford. Perfect lor Attorney. CPA. 
Doclor, Oenlist or other service 
Prolesslonals. Ask lor Sharon Sena 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
851-1900 

BIRMINGHAM - Knollwood Office 
Park. Maple Inkster area. 67Ssqll. 
private entrance 4 bath. Quiet park 
setting No trarfic-" 626-8873 

BlRMINOHAM 
1100 N Woodward. Su. 112 

First f'oor, 11x16 windowed office. 
$225 per month. 642-2068 

BIRMINGHAM - 1950 sq ft. upper 
level. Hamilton Row area. 
Available April t'1991. ' 
Ca'l 258-6756 

CANTON - NEW EXECUTIVE 
• 10 room office. 2100 sq It 
• $1300 per monlh • sublease 
• 40 parking spots 
• 275-Ford Rd. 

459 6043 
ANN ARBOR RD. - LUIEY RD. 

• 1000 sq. l l . $800/mo. 
• 2000sq. ll.$1395/mo. 
• 1200sq. tt..$825/mo. 
• includes taxes 4 heat. . . 

455-2900 

COMMERCIAL OFFICE SPACE 
Rcdlord, Grand River Irontage. 550 
sq H.-2500 sq It. Call 9AM-5PM: 
356-2754, eves. 355-9505 

COMPUTER CONSULTANTS/ 
Group ol Independent consullants 
have additional olfice space to 
sublease to other Independent 
consultants. Space Is located in 
prime building In western suburbs. 
Lease Includes usuage of local area 
network, lax. telephone services, 
conference room facilities and 
more. 348-9007 

DENTAL/MEDICAL 
Birmingham- Ste. available. Proles-
sionaJ Wdg. Easy access from Hunt
er Blvd. On sile pa/king. Please can. 
Mon-Fil. 9-4:30. 656 0711 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
User/Investor. Prime Oflice/Medi-
cal/Reiail 2 story, approxlmatc-ry 
2000 sq. II. plus basement 335-1043 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
Includes spacious parking laciiities 
1st. floor. Experienced Secretaries 
personaliied phone answering 
copying, UPS. facsimile 4 word pro
cessing services; conference room 
notary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELORD 

SUITE 122. 
557-2757 

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

Full Service Building 
$9.75 sq. ft. Gross 

Available Immediately 
12 Mile/Orthard Lake Rd. 

Farmlngton Hills. Ml. 
Contact David Antonoiu 

313-222-5871 

MANUFACTURERS 
BANK 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minofity/Femie/Handicapped/Vet 

FARMINGTON DOWNTOWN . 
H.slorlc home beaut-lully renovated 
Intoollices. 4 offices. 12S-2iOsq I t . 
excellent parking 471-0711 

FARMINGTON . 
Excellent downtown location! . 
Beautiful view! Low rent. Up to 
1.200 sq.fl. available 476-2050 

FARMINGTON HULS - 12 Mile near 
farmingtonRd. 1.200 sq It. General 
or medical offices. Only $1,225 per 
month Call Mr. lubnlk 644-7395 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
North westernrMrtJd'ebcll 

1 or 2 room suite, full service's avail
able Low rate. 851-9292 

FARMINGTON HlClS - Very deluxe, 
well appointed. bcauMully furnished 
2/3 room suite. 1st. floor, private 
entry. 13 Mi /Orchard lk. "Free 
Bonus Months'. $750 mo. 855-2600 

Farmlngton Hills. Tall Oaks. Perfecl 
for manufacturer's rep. Small olhce 
Furnished/unfurnished. 
FAX. copy available. 

Secretary. 
651-2784 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
1or 2oH>ces. 125-210 sq ft. 
Furnished, windows, privale en
trance, fax, copier, phone, etc 
Phone: 477-7600 or 477-3264 

GARDEN CITY - 2.400 sq It Olhce 
or Business space lor lease. Warren 
4 Venoy Plaia, For further informa
tion call 4250142 

LEGAL OFFICES in a uniquo envl-
ronment. sharing professional sup
port services locatod at 14 Mile 4 
Telegraph Rds , Birmingham mai'.ng 
address Can between 9AM-5PM 

313-646-1540 

Livonia 
Buckingham Office Park 

1200-24.000 SO FT. 
' Coherence. Meeting ar.d 

Exercise Rooms 
• Oual-ly Des'gn 4 Bui'dc-uts 

• Individual Entrances. Heating 
and Air Conditioning „ 

• Ample, well ht Paiking 
• Neit to Chi'Chi's.Oi.ve Garden 

and Comfor̂  Inn 
Schoolcraft & Middiebelt 

421-0770 
LIVONIA - Farmlr^lon Rd near 6 
M.ie. 700-1000 sq ft. modern o't>c-
es. Available now. Ressonab-e 
Mr. Lubnik 644-7395 

LIVONIA - olf-ce to share, includes 
telephone, computer. cop'Cr, con
ference room, etc $2u9/mo 
Ca'l Mr James 4 73 8823 

TELEPHONE COMPANY JOB 
Start $7.80/hoor, your area. Mon & 
women nooded. No experience nec
essary. Fc Information call 

1-219-769 4133 

WALIED LAKEFRONT CONDO 
Exceptionally clean lakelronl condo, 
a'l eppl-ancej. central air. enclosed 
garage, large deck, private beach 
w/boal*cilj $62,000. Eve 669 0175 

WOLVERINE IAKE 
S bedroom. 2900 sq.fl.. 100 ft canal 
front, steel seaAa'i. 2'1 bath, nelural 
fireplace, poo*. »a!V-out. $235,500. 
OpenSun Mar 10th. 1-4. 624-5492 

34*3 Cemetery lots 
CADILLAC MEMORIAL GARDENS 
On Ford Rd. Two lots In cho<ce area. 

Garden of Meditation 
421-2283 

WHITE CHAPEL 
2 lots in 0»fden ol Beatitudes. 

$1800 for bolh. 
524-9745 

TRAVEL AGENCY 
Belter than a franchise. Wen estab
lished, fully statfod wsslslde Reply-
P.O Box 2574. llvonla. Ml , 48151 

USEOCAR LOT FOn LEASE 
starling April 1, (991. Prime 
location In Rediord/Llvonia area 
C«1 937-2620 or 5J5-5564 

VENDING BULK CANOY 
$3000 minimum Investment 
Local locations are provided 

' 1-800-444-1964 

366 Ofc.-But. Space 
8a.e/Leai4) 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTHADAMS SQUARE 

110 sq ft single office, renl $125. 
April occupancy. 3-4 room suites 
available, rale starting at $i?i5/»n 
n Rent Includes air, Mat & janitorial 
services.. TrMephona aniwtsrlng 4 
secretarial services available. 

«48-5900 

LIVONIA 
SCHOOLCRAFT 4 INKSTER 

OHice space in aciive center. 795 
sq H. lormorty atiorneys otlKes 
1250 sq fl formerly clcr.!:) c!:.-i-c" 
eiceilonl condition Also 700 sq ll' 
lor retail. Brokers protected 

Ca'l-645-9580 

Ofc.-tJus, Space 
Sale/Lease 

LiyONIA . 
Farmlngton Rd.-at 

Eight Mile 
-MEDICAL/ 

PROFESSIONAL 
SPACE AVAILABLE 
• LOWEST RAT&S/* 
QftEAT LOCATION 
From 1,080 so. ft. . 

' CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. ; 

471-7100 ' 

.. ME,0;Cfrl • 
Suburan Wood*a'.d, 550. Sq Ft. 
nicely dc-corated, budgt-t piked at 
$350. includes ut.Ulies. 398-7000 

Nicc-ty la d Out , 
EXECUTIVE SUITE • " 

containing 2.752 sq It. in well ms.:n- ' 
tained ollice bu;td-ng on 12 M,!e Rd. 
betAeen Evergreen and lahser. Can 
be subdivided. irrjTiediato occu
pancy, lots cl windows'and free 
parking MAKE US AN OFFER - WE 
WANT J O LEASE THIS SPACE 
NOY/I ' 

647-7171 

OFFICE SPACE lor lease, 1,000-
2.000sq It .excellent location. 
CanlonTwp. 981-4400 

. OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE 
2100sqtl. Southfield Ample park
ing, easy In 4 out p"us dose to free:. 
ways. Below market groAth lease 

EXECUTIVE SUITES - 2 roorns^_ 
SouihTieTcT secitu'ry S-"5?iyAering 
service ava:abie. Amp'o parking. 
easy in 4 out plus close to fieeways. 

357-4740 
OUR OFFICE IS VOUR OFFICE' 

• Repetitive letters/Resumes 
• Secretarial Service/Telephone 

Answering 
• 24 Hour Delation 
• Fax 4 Copier Avaiiab'e 
• Computer Ca'l-graphy-Diplomas 
• Announcements. Inflations 
pREFERREO EXECUTIVE OFFICES 

(313)464-2771 
. Wa'k-in's Welcome 

PLUSH EXECUTIVE SUITE 2556 sq 
fl. Signage and inoentives'avaiab'e. 
Near dO'Antown Rochesler. 
1st Commercial Rea'ly. 352-5000 

PLUSH SUITE £68 sq. t| -ready to 
movo in Near do*ntOAn Rochester 
Plentyof parking Incenines 
ava-labio. 1st Commercial Really. 

352-5000 

PLYMOUTH-CITY OF 
200-1500sq'lt av.iiab'ein 
business 4 prolfssional oll;ce 
bui'dmg Call. 459-5688 

PLYMOUTH - Move )Our personality 
and business into Professional Park 
500-1800 sq It Ample parking 
Near M-14 to 1-275. 453 0580 

PLYMOUTH - NEW BUiLOiNG 
Ann Arbor Rd al Sheldon.' 700 sq 
ll average $13. flexible terms. lm-
mc-d'ale occupancy. 459-3434 

PLYMOUTH 
Professional Park 

Ofdce Space Ava.labie 
860 Square Feet 

453-2350 

PLYMOUTH - RETAIL/OFFICE 
Colonial Corners. Five f.'i'e at North-
vine Rd. 3 units 760 sq (17600 
sq it /1000 sq ll 624-1504 

REDFORD OFFICES 
FOR LEASE 

> 2 attractive locations 
• Carpet 4 bHnds 
• All utilities included 
• Small su-tesavaiabie . 
• Prolessiona'iy managed 
> New lo* rates 

CERTlFlEO REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

REDFORD TWP. 
1800 sq It. Frre Mie'Bcoch Oay 
$750 per month NCAI/re-decorated 

' 474-9393 

RENT.FREE FOR 2 MONTHS! 
Coi»'OlfiCe4 »a ling room in 
hot OOAntOAn Royal Oak location 
Only $150'mo Call Sue. 646-3785 

RENT OFFICE or reta I. old Secre
tary of Stale Bui'd.ng. Waterford 
1800 sq.ft. $990 mo. 4516 Pont.ac 
lake RdW.ll remodel 674-4105 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
HAMPTON PROFESSIONAL PARK 

NEW MEOICAl'OFf ICE SPACE 

$9.75 Sq. Ft. 
Deluxe OlTceSu !es Irom 765 sq It 

DlVERS'FlED DEVELOPMENT 
853-5700 

' Brokers Welcome 

ROCHESTER HHIS - $14.00/sq It 
includes everything, small suites 
120'to teOOsq It 
PealtrVesl 462-0322 

SHARED 
OFFICE CONCEPTS. 

Executive Olt<e Leasmg 
Aiit'seesi 

Private olives 
• Protossionai 4 attcnt..e stall 
• Full service bu id.ngs 

NOVM8 M.ie at 1-275);-
313-348-5767 

B'RMiNGIIAM{WoodAard at Bro*n) 
313-433-2070 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 
Tired ol working In Ihe basc-menf1 

Hearing'ihe k-ds screaming? Than 
Ih s is lor you. Starting at 5225 in
cluding utiiii.es Ford Rd & M;dd:e-
beit. Garden C'ty Can 422-2490 

SOUTHFiElD OFFICE Su.to • 7 
rooms in ?00 sq ft en ground l-oor.' 
$700amonth 17650 W. 12 Mle. 
Ca:i • ' 559-1650 

SOUTHFIELD 
PRIME LOCATION 

12 MILE RO. & 
NORTHWESTERN 

Suile available. A'l uM lies pa'd 
Good parking, storage, conference 
room. Secretary! 4 phone services 
avaiab'o.onprem.ses Ca'l358-5670 

SOUTtlFrELO 
TAOOfl.ce private suite A.in large 
reception/contercvce'sccrctarial 
area 650 sq It. convenient parking 
Coniact Arnold M. Gortfon at 

443-1500 

SOUTHF.ELP 
16155 W 12 Mle 4X1-1.000 sq fl 
lor !e.«0. hcdt ir-clarfc-d Parking 
Close to exprcssA3ji. 5570770 

TEIEGRAPH/9 MlE • I 200 sq 11 
ample pa.-k'irg. ncAer decor, res-
cepi on area 3 p'nvate climes 4 
large coMcre^ccroom 353-5750 

Trq/ otl.co. . 
$500 month 
977-2700 

li.ernO'S a.-.d Ki.-ls. 
Den Oe.lns. BrcVe-' 

LIVONIA - SchOOlcralt Rd 1.400 
sq h lor lease, (ront entranco e«-
cei'enl location $1.000.'mo. gross 
lease Contact Dan at 522-1350 

UVONIA - Schoolcraft 4 M-ddiebctl 
now leasing 2-3 oU<o su-tos. wilh 
accoss lo conference rooms, amp'o 
well lit parking. - 421-07 70 

HVONiA - wosts;do, single. e>e<u-
live Oflices with phone answering 
p"us month-lomonth, $300 

464-2960 Of 349 5449 

UVONIA - 5 M-'e/Farm ngion 
1 room. 240 sq H , ut-Mcs inicuded 
newly decorated. $KK)mo 422-2321 

UVONIA - 15*15 Middiebelt at 5 
M'lo, 1 m le Irom I 96 Ono room to 
4 rooms, very competitive p'us tree 
conference room CaSKonHa'e 
Oays: 525-0920 - Eves. 261-1211 

NOVI - sub lease lo 4/1/92. Great 
location, prestige bu'ldlng at Twelve 
Oaks. 3 rooms, .approximately 450 
sq h $600/mo. Furnished • $700/ 
mo Meadowmanagemenl inc 
Bruce Uoyd 348-5400 

OFFICES IN W.DIOOMFIEIO 
Orchard I ska Rd Privste entrance 
600 lo 5500 SO ft. 

851-8555 

W OLOOMf lElO - OFFICE SPACE 
Secretarial 4 te'ephone aisAering 
included, good )rxat>on. Ava-'abie 
inimod'atcJy 851-8130 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
rVtAPLE - ORCHARD 

2, 3, 4, & 5 room offices. 
Completely finished. Avail
able now. 

Tisdale & Co 
626-8220 

387 Bus.-Prof. Bldgs. 
Sale/l.oaao 

CUV OF PlYMOUtH. 2000 Or 4000 
Sq It lor ICMO Good pa'k-ng Nee 
location $4 25 p-c' sq ll gross 
Easy to xwa/ Aher tpm 453 3644 

LIVONIA - 1200 sq fl bu'd-ng Ic-f 
lent Arnp'e parking Great location, 
Schcorcrall 4 5 M 'e 14920 M-dd'e-
b«!l Askforflon . 427-1646 

1 no 1J400 
e $14 1,424. 1991 income $14 1,424. 16 rVi'e and 

llvornois area, bu't 19£0. cvccl'ent 
cond lion Don Ce/ns. Broker 97 7-
2700 

REOFORO 
For K'iio • |»ee standing bu kJ ng 
Formally denial c«<e. OAner occu-
P'ed 27 years BcsxhOaiy/School-
crail(t96) 684-2087 

http://utiiii.es
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367 Bus.-Prof. Bldgs. 
, Sale/Leaso 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
.10 Mile R d i Grand River 

RETAIL SPACE . 
••'•• FOR LEASE 

Several locations 
From 700 -5,620sq. ft. 

H o * avaiiatv'a with excellent 
10 M.:« Of Grand River EnpOSore 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC 
4?\t. 71.00 

PLYMOUTH; 
>tEVy.ONTHE^APKETl. 

Pnmo olf<e (Qcalhon on iha south-
v.ts\ corner ot 'Church and Harvey 
The chartflng' exterior is Comp);-
rr.enled with a ne-.*V'<>noir*tod inte
rior C<,rren|iy an altorr>»y's ofiice 
Abundant o n - s i t e p a r k i n g . 
$169,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

400 Apts. For Rent 

' AUBURN HILLS 
Bloomfleld Orchard Apis. 

Spacious 1 bodroom apartments 
from $435 00. includes heal, gas 4 
water, Bi.ndsinciuded. PoVi + laun-
dry. (9011,10 4 . more'. Short term; 
lumishc-d units available 
Open'Tdays 

332-1848 ' 

388 Commercial/ 
; Retail 

^BIRMINGHAM " 
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE 

RelaJ ma.1 space avai'abte. 340/sq 
ft Rales Sla/linoat $13 50/4q Tl in-
clvdeshc-at, air 4 cloctr-city. 

$46-5900 

BIRMINGHAM 
-JSO-SoJltol 4Ox4?O-S-t49.000 l . C 

3600 so, II Lot 46x1«» $425,000 L/C 
4000 so. ft Lot 48x 1?0 $499,900 L/C 

8LOOMF1ELO REALTY, INC. ' 
$47-fJOS0 

DOWNTOWN-
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
• • Retail - office ." 

• Wed<e i - Denial 
• Cafe/Dci) Location 

• Boauty Salon 

335-1043 
DOWNTOWN WAYNE 1.?00. 1.600 
or 2.600 vcj M. S ice In busy Kroger. 
Perry strip center on Michigan Are. 
in Wa)ne. Amp'eparking good trai
ts, reasonable ronl Cat) 647-7171 

FIVE MILE/FARMINQTON AREA, 
tvoh vis-DiMy. Good for accounting. 
ttfri. beauty supply, pholograprvc. 
«!c . parking. t'.r conditioning, J9S5 
per month. 
ONE WAY REALTY 473-S5O0 

FOR SALE • nice 4500 Sq Ft bv.ld-
mg. '& carpeVM ott>oes. loned In-
OjslrLal. Secure fenced parting 
S o u t h e d 626-067 7 

GREAT COMMERCIAL 
LAND OPPORTUNITIES 

CANTON 

4 ?3 Acres. Canton Center Rd . 
(rentage o n . ms'n thorouchtare 
Us-M included con-.er.icnce 4 retail 
s'ores. restaurants, lajr.dry. etc 

14 30 Acres. Haggcrty R(J. priced to 
sec 10 yejr land contract iva'tab'e. 
Uses include con.cnence stores, 
rets I sale ol carpet, app-i'ances. Ivr-
( W e , fc-Wg s-jpp> es. child care 
corner, beauty 4 barber shops, 
laundry 4 dry Cleaning, restaurants. 
cvs 4 lounges 

63 Acres. Ford Rd . 120 It cl fron
t s , superb ln.eslT.eni Uses in
clude: ofl'Ce. restaurant, bar. 
lOj-^e. showrooms, warehousing 
Pr<edtosc'l 

1} 26 Acres, J/2 m-e from down-
tcv»n Ptjmoulh Great location 
Z&ved C :2. post tie rrju-li^-f. 
Iun.tspcr a c a 

NOVI "'.: 

1 24 a^d 1 7? Acres on Grand finer. 
. ctirer Uses irciude otlices. 

rseirch 4 dc.c'opn-.ent facilities, 
narer-.ousi.ig 4 ^he'osa'e. manutac-
I jr no, . . , 

REDFORO 

52 Acres, good (rarer.se si'.e. most 
<:».*/ccnvnerCijii uses 565.000 

ROMULUS 

h'f irarporl 4 37 AC'fS A'tn hC'jSO 
$129,000 

h(i' I 94 t r i K h s e si'e 3 nouses 
$1*0000 

WAYNE 

W ch gai Ave . E of Ncwburgh, 190 
teet cl frontage. Uses inckxlo retail, 
bufr.p 4 pa nt. ass«mbly hall, laun-
4ry. bark, restaurant Add-liorial 
prc-perly to s-de $89.5*3 

Van Esley Real Estate 
459-7570 

.fiEWLY RESTORED HSIoriC dO*n-
t:»-i farnvngton High image 4 f a t -
f< retail olfice space for tease 
2KIO-77O0 so. I t . 3 levys Hard-
»cod floors, tin cej!.ng. oaV »estibof 
33316 Grand Ri\er at Fa.rrs-no.ton. 
AlpM Properties 26164 50 

PERFECT FOR SMALL BUSINESS 
i » H rt on 7 W.le Rd l a i d Con 
tract Ava:table $49,900. 

HELP-USELL REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

BEDFORD 
???0 sq ft 1 story commercial 
ti;i j .r-g * : lh spacious work a*d 
p'ant area Eicr^lent locaiion with 
easy access 10 freeways*Priced at 
$119,500. financing terms anal-
able 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

RETAIL OR OFFICE 
The Greatest 775 so, ft Jelt In . 
Garden City. ViSib'e to tOO.OOOciiJ 
c c day. rear parking. hand>capped 
accessb'e. drop oft in Iror-.i Ideal 
lor ReaJEsiate. Tiavet Agont. 
insurance Agenl Ford Rd A 
Mddebo;i Ca'l 422-2490 

•SHOPPiNG CENTERS FOR LEASE .-
0:00.-.1 e'd. Mapie 4 Inkster. a-ver-
v e n . Grange 4 King 471-4555 

SOUTH LYON 
Rc-ta l or olt-ce Downtown location 
900 sq • It Ample parking Rent 
$42Spermor,th 437-2005 

200 BY 165 LOT. in Canlon res/ E-
Way Zoned C-4 1.479 sq ft home/ 
c^<o $99,990. 

HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
454 9535 

369 lndu»t./Warehouee 

Sale/Lease . 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE 

CENTER 
Aw ard Winning OevelCipmCnl 

Industrial Sutes 
M 59a tPONl lACA'RPORT 

1200 tq It. $800.'rr>o complete 
Other suites Irom 1600-10.000 »dfl 
Ca^AIWontaSo 6W-2422 

CANTON 4 NOVI -LEASE 2100 
square loot 4 up G'ass Allium 
Er-.liancos< Short Term lease 
Available Excenennates 
Ca'l Jo al National Business Centers 
at 454-2460 

HEATEO WAREHOUSES! 
From 580 square feel and up 
$30000 per mo /gross 
Call Jo at National • 
Busies* Center*: 454 2460 

LIVONIA- approx imate 3.000 «q fl 
tor lease in » 17 store ne'ghborttood 
snooping cer.tor on Ann Arbor Rd , 
3brV» W. otNew-Hirgh 358-4040 

PLYMOUTH LtGItT INDUSTRIAL 
Oood location. St i / ima al $650. 
Triple nei Office, overhead door, 
and amp'e parking -455-3139 

BIRMINGHAM. AREA 'Beaumont 
Hospital nearby. 2 bedroom.,heat 
Included. Available 3-1-9». '. 
Asking $$2S/mo. • •' ' 6-45-1074 

Bf lWiNGHAM •' • • > ' 
Al^ractive 1 4 2 bed(OOms.£*ce:!eot 
condition V/alk lo shopfxng Heal, 
*ater 4 carport. $496 4 J 6 » ! Can 
Ann after 6pm: 64 7-4234 

400 Apia. For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM - Duple J. 251 14 ml. 
near P^rce Completely redeoo-
ratod, 3 floors - i bedrooms w/ 
vau'tod ceilings, (ii« balh. dry base
ment, garage, stove 4 refrigerator 
included Super clean. $87S/mo. • 
_______ SOCurity 644-3262 

BIRMINGHAM 
HUNTER ARMS APARTMENTS 
NEXT TO POPPLETON PARK 

1 4. 2 Bc-droom avaHable. Rent 
starts at $675/MO. heat 4 hoi water 
included. 1 yt. lease. 

644-6105 or 649-8780 
BIRMINGHAM IN-TOWN: 32« W. 
BTOWTL Light 4 airy upper unll. New 
carpet, new pan l . central air. appti-
anooi. 2 bedrooms. $725/mo. 
Roberl: 647-0631 Jerry 644. 

BIRMINGHAM 
In Birrrvngham ... 

I IS BUCKINGHAM! 

BUCKINGHAM 
MANOR 
You DESERVE 

the " Buckingham Ulestyte"! 

. • Detune 2 bedroom apis. 
• SOt. ihat's right, six closets 

• iv» baths 
• Full basen-^nls 
• Beautiful selling 

ONL,Y $400 Security Oepovt 
And tmonlh FREE RENT 

HURRY WHILE THEY LASTI 

649-6909 

BiOOMFIELD SQUARE 
AUBURN HILLS 

A -
• Ne-*ty Redecorated 
»Vertical 8i:nd»inekjdod 
•FREE Heal ' 
• Short Term Lease Avalable 
• Small Pets Accepted . 

ExU« I v g e tight end airy 1 4 2 bed
room apartments - 1 4 batb. large 
v«a.Ti-!n closets, dishwasher, washer 
4 do«< .In building. centraJ air, 
cable. Intercom security system, 
large storage area, pooTand 24'hr. 
maintenance. Walk to shopping and 
banking, mln. from experess. f^enl 
from $460 - $545. Just ott Soulh 
Blvd. betw;een Squirrel S Opdyke 
Mon Fri. 10 6 - Sat 4 Sun 12-3" 

852-4388 

CANTON 
Bedford Square Apts. 
NOV/ TAKING APPLICATION^ FOR 

Spacious 1 4 2 Bedroom Apis. 
Small. Quiet. Safe Complex 

Ford Rd. near 1-275 
STARTING AT $475 

981-1217 

400 Apti. For Rent' 
CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
XUXURYAPTS: 

(LILLEY 4 WARREN) 

SUPER SPECIAL . ' 
on 2 bedroom 8pts. , 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
(Ihru 4 30 91) 

. ( I v r . lease or,)/) 

NOOT^EfLFEES 
Private Enlrances 

One Bedroom-$495, SOOsq II. 
Two Bedroom - $570, 1J0O sq ft 

Vertical bJinds 4 carpdrt Included 
V/e dflev 6 month leases fn t * o bed
room apartments onty. 
Near e«prew<iays 4 s^«ppir<g 

Rose Ooherl/ . property manager: 
.981-4490 

Canlon 

BlRMINGKAM - Merrilrwood BWg 1 
bedroom apartment available 1 
year lease, indoor parting $735/ 
mo Please call - 642-7400 

BIRMINGHAM 
Near downtown, spacious 2 bed
room with deiuie appliances, verti
cal blinds, central air. storage. 

1 monlh Iroe For appl. - 645-2999 • 

BIRMINGHAM - Oakwood Manor. 
Deiuie 2 bodroom. central air. pa
tio, storage room, carport. 
$800-1650 644-1746 

BIRMINGHAM 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Newty remodeled 2 bedroom apart
ments )ust £. of Adams Rd near 
downtown Birmingham. Rental rates 
Include, neat, water. vcrt>de blinds, 
new kitchen, new appliances, mir
rored door s 4 upgraded carpeting 

OPEN SAT. 
For furthur info calt 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM PLACE 
Lu«ury apts In downtown Birming
ham Studo 1.2 4 3 bodroom apts 
available Indoor parking 642-9000 

BIRMINGHAM • Prime downlown 
location, ravine sett>ng. 2 bed
rooms, hardwood floors, burning 
lirepuce Immediate occupancy. 
Ask for Jan 642-2800 

- BIRMINGHAM 

Ouarlon Road 4 Telegraph 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 
From $615 

Heat Included 

'New Year's Special 

WHETHERSFIELOAPTS 
645-0026 

•Mon.-Fri.9-5 
Sat. 10-2 

•Limited t.rhe. new residents upon 
ji jrvng 1 year lease Select uv .s 

BIRMINGHAM/ 
• ROYAL OAK 

LuiurmouS 1 4 2 bedroom apts 
• H»}« kitchen with abundant 

c-ab»nets 
• format d.nmg room with 

chande'^r. 
• Garages available. 
• Cathedral ceilings 4 waix-in 

closets. 
• M.mi 4 vertical Winds 
• FREE9 i9 ' private jtorage. 
• Gate 4 buildJ^g entry systems. 
• Ceautifuiiar^scaped grounds 
i Close lo Brmingham shops/easy 

access to 1-696. 
• t bedroom Irom $550 
• 2 bedroom from $635 

13 M:!e. 1 blk. W of Sout."irie!d_Ad 

Cranbrook Place 
Apartments 

644-0059 
A Village. Grcon Community 

BIRMINGHAM 
TlMBERLANE APARTMENTS 

In heart of town* Altracl.ve Unas 
Vertical Blinds • Dishwasher 
M<rowave • Disposal • C/Air 

WINTER SPECIAL! 
1 Bedroom - From $550 

2 bedroom $680 
(1 Mo's free Rent Before Msr 15) 

Can 10 view: 268-7766 
Eves AVeckcnds 645-6736 -

BIRMINGHAM UPTOWN - S'ng'es 
weJcoo-re. Large 2 4 3 bodroom 
un,is Heat 4 walcr. $7S0/MO. 
A v a U b e 4 -1 -91 Agent. 644-3232 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 bedroom apartment, qu^t treed 
are3. wa'^mg d.stance to downlown 
4 shopp.ng Chsr.TJM apartment 
has a remode'ed kitchen 4 e»tra 
storage space tfi ihabaserrrcr.l OCy 
$495por month Lease EHO 
Napetsp'ease 

Ask about Our hjrunr 2 t-odroom 
townhpuses from $725 including 
heal 

0ENEICKE4KRUE 

642-8686 
O'RMNOHAM 1 bedroom down
town apartnyml. e>ce<'rxil locai-on 
4 cond lion. $550 per monlh 
After 6pm 253-5404 

BIRMINGHAM. 2457 E Map'e. 1 
bodroom. carpet, b! nds. cenlral air. 
carport Nopets. Lease $500 

^ 643 4428 

BLOOMfiELO HILLS • On Square 
lake lovoh/ 2 bedroom apartment 
for lease or sale Move right in 
$815 per month CaHlaurlo 
d s j t . 647-4402. tv«s,S40-244S 

• C A N T O N -

OROOKVIESVVILLAGE 
APARTMENTS ' 

? bedroom to«nhou$es central air, 
carpeted, ail appliances, washer, 
dryer. No pels. $475 

CALL OFFICE HOURS 
(9»Tv5pm. Mon.-Frl ONLY> 

729-0900 
Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
GoltsldoApt8. 
1 & 2 Bodroom 
. Froo Golf 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
Carport Included 

728-1105 

FREE 
iPART-MENT-
LOCATOR 

Open 7 Oays -
Color Videos 

All Areas 6 Prices 
Turn 3 days Into 30 Minutes 

Over 100.000 Choices 

Troy 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
29286 Northwestern Hwy. 

CANTON 981-7200 
•42711 Ford Rd 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 OaJis Ma!) 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 

36870 Gartietd 

1-800-777-5616 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way To Find 
Your New Apartmentl CANTON - Large 2 bedrooms. 275 

4 Michigan Ave , stove 4 refrigera
tor included. 1550. + utilities. 1st. 
last 4 $100 security 428-8674 

C A N T O N / P L Y M O U T H 
HANDICAP APARTMENTS 

Now available at brand new luxury 
apartment community in Canlon. 
Microwaves, mini bnnds 4 choice ol 
color schemes Included. . 

981-1050 

CANTON 

HOME SUITE HOME 

NowAva-lable 
• 1 bedroom apartments 
• Single story ' 
• private entrances 
• Utility room with washer 4 .dryer 

hook-up , ---
• Easy access to major tree-ways 

HEATHMOORE 
APARTMENTS 

(located on Haggerty Rd S of Ford) 

400 Apia. For Rent 
CASS LAKE. Near Pontiac - 40 mm 
to Detroit. 2 bedroom lower u<\.t, 
large looms, ve/y nice Year-round 
Good swjTiming- No pets $4 25/mo 
r lecu' i t /4 . references 

682-3305 or 665 3852 

SEVeHMlLE-Te'ecrapf i .studi0 4 I 
bedroom. Irom $350-$410. .Spa-
C'OuS/Includes heat 4 water. . 

. . . 534^9340 

981-6994" 
CANTON 

t bedroom epartmenl 4 2 bedroom 
lownhouse w^th private entrance, 
r . i balhs, appliances, central air/ 
heat. Includes wafer on>y No pets 
From $400. $200 rebate for new 
tenants onry! 455-7440 

CITY OF WAYNE - 2 bedroom, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, water. Ma
ture couple. $425/mo t security. 

728-1279 or 721-3231 

CLARKSTON - 2 bedroom town-
houses $565. bimds. storage, air. 
dishwasher. Almost new, must seel 
Washer/dryer hookups 620-9119 

Dearborn Hts 

ENJOY 
PEACEFUL LiVINGI 

CAMBRIDGE APTS. 

Quiet community surroundings, 
beautifully landscaped grounds, ex
cellent location • within waMng dis-
lace to shopping, church, restau
rants, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom de

iuie apts Newty modernized 

274-4765 
Oft<:e Hrs 9-6 Mon. thru f r i 

Sat. 10-4 
Y ork Pr oper t les, Inc. ' 

DETROIT.7 Mie/Lahser. N<e 1 
bed'oom apt. Newty decorated, car
peted, heat and air. 1325'mo ' 
Can 537-0014 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
1 bedroom apartment. Carpeted, 
heal incHjded N D pets 1 >T. lease 
$550/rrrf3 Ca'l 643-0562 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE ' 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

-:TIM.BERIDGE 
• DELUXE 

2BEDROOM UNITS 
• - $555 . • 

(Limited time orter - 1 mo. free rent 
w in 1 year lease, new tenants only) 

includes app'iances. vtr t<al W.rKls. 
carpet.ng. pool, d o t e in Farrr.ingtoo 
IWslocahon 

Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd on 
f d s u m S. ot Grand River. 

Model Open Daly 9-5 
Excepl Wednesday 

478-1487 . 775-8200 
farm:ngton H Î'S 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

e e h ^ d Botsford Hospital 

-—SPEGMt^—-
1 Bedroom lor $489 
2 Bedroom (or $569 
3 Bedroom for $649 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Oetectors Installed 
Singles WCcome 

Immedate Occupancy 
VreloveCh-.yren 

HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED 
Oue l presbge address, air condi
tioning, carpelmg. stove 4 refrigera
tor, an utiMics except e-ectricty in-
cluded Warm apartrr^yits LaurKjry 
facilitios ' 
for more inlormauon. phor-.e 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmlngton Hills 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
A RANCH 4 TOWNHOUSE 

COMMUNITY 
Elegantly designed S or 3 bedroom 
ranch, or 3 bedroom' townhouses. 
2 / i taths 2000 sq l| ot" Jiving 
spsce, whirlpool lub. futi bastmtnl . 
2 car attach.ed gvages From 
$1475. - . . ' - • . 

COVINGTON CLUB 
• t 4 M . i e 4 M,dd:eb«i 

851-2730 . 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

• NEAR 
, DOWNTOWN 
•FARMINGTON 

Super. Location 

Small 60 unil complex 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
with patio - $485 

includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby 

STONERIDGE MANOR 
Fieedom Rd "W ot Orchard Lake 

478-1437 775-8200 

400 Apte. For Rent 

FARMilrGTONHiLLS 

THE HOUSE OF 
. BOTSFORD 
1&2BEOROOMS -

PLUS TOWNHOUSES 
FROM $515 

SpacJo-jS aparlmer.ij with a r coxJi-
t^orjng. IcCVed f o y * entry, ' jay 
equipped kitchen and fcasemenf 
S-tora^e. Llghiled parking arnj car-' 
ports Poof A" ut.!<t*s inciudecl ex
cept eloctrie ' •- • ' • 

20410 Bols'ord Drive 
. Grand Rf»or 
Dwectty b(W-j>d Bolslord Ir^i 

477-4797 

400 Apts. For Rent 
FARMIHOTON HILLS . 

CALL FOR.SPRNG SPECIAL 
New Et'g'a-Kl charm • r.c-w 1500 
vq h 2 4 3 bedroom tc-wr,r>,0'Jie5 

>2'-V.baihs: spacioijs master • bed
room sijUe. W3sher. .dr ,e / . v.rsii 
*rd CO-, ered park.r^ 

FOXPt)INTE 
TOWNHOUSES 
HalsfedS 11 Mile • 

'473-1127 

FARMINGTON HILLS - beaulifut 
1,000 sq ft apa.tm6r,t, 2 bedroom. 
2 bath, private entrance, laundry 
room 4 more. 1 avatabta i /OO'mo 
Roncrest Apts 334-8226 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

FROM $475 
• Free Heat 
• Large"'1& 2 Bedroom 
• 1 or 2 Year Leases 

VILLAGE OAKS 
474-1305 

FARMiNOTON HILLS 
ASK ABOUT SPRING SPECIAL 
1600 sq ft . 2 bedroom. 2 bath w/ 
walr-m closets, covered parking, 
washer/dryer, vertical blinds, at
tended gatehouse, and a 24 hour 
monitored intrusion and t.re »'i'm 

FROM $855 
SUMMIT APTS. 

NORTHWESTERN 4 M.DDLEBELT 

626-4396 

NOW YOU HAVE 
A CHOICE AT 

BEAUTIFUL 
N E W 

A P A R T M E N T S 
WASHER & DRYER 

AND HEAT INCLUDED 

C H O O S E OUR 
C O N T E M P O R A R Y 

STYLES IN PHASE I 
AVAILABLE FOR THE 

SMALLER BUDGET 

'AH iiesfkd in a selling oj lakes surrounded bij beautiful landscaping. 

LOCATED IN NOVI 
ON PONTIAC TRAIL 
1 Mile East of Beck Rd. 

OPEN DAILY 9 • 6 
SUNDAY 12 • 5 

669-5566 
N « fIV 

1 & 2 B E D R O O M 
L A K E F R O N T 

A P A R T M E N T S 

$415 

FOR THE TIME OF YOUR LIFE 
14 unique studio, 1« and 

2'bedroom plans: 

• VVbcdburning fireplaces 

• Microwave ovens 

• Cathedral iceiiingb 

• Mini-Winds 

• Washers and dryers 

'• Individual intrusion alamis 

• Walk-in.closets 

On Haggerty 
Road Just 
South of 
Ford Road 
«51-275 

MorvFrl 10-6 
Sat 9-5 
Sun 12-5 

Resort features include: 

• 6 .000 SC] ft. <o;nni i jni{y 

bu i l ds 

• Incioof racciuctDail co„ft 

• Professional vve.gt't room 

• All-season outdoor hot tub 

• l\x>l with waterfall and 
snackbar 

• Business center 

• Private car wash 

From $555 

Village Suites 
Short-term 
Furnished 

Rentals 

981-1050 

•f arm-n-jron Ktty 

FARMiNOTON HILLS - 2 room 
epartmenl. private bath, share 
kitchen 1 person. $-300, 2 people 

- tS iO: • — —474=6748 

Orchard 
Creek 

Apartments 
• Prrvaieentra-ices 
• Vr'ashers4 dryers 
• 2 Spaoous bodrocrr.s 
• 2 r u t baths 
•Ca'ports 
Cathedral ce-Jngs 

•Fireplaces 
Secunty 4 fire S>s!em 
Many more amenit-es 

On Orchard Lake Rd. 
'A Mile S. of 14 Mile Rd. 

Farmlngton Hills 

855-1250 
Oaty 12-5 p m 
(Oosed Wed } 

•orbyAppt 

FARM.NGTON KILLS - Greenwood 
Apts on 8 Mil* Rd. W. Ol Farming-
ion Rd. Deiute 1 bedroom over 900 
KJ ft Inclvdes wasf«r 4 dryer In 
each apt AJ( appliances, vertical 
blinds, close !o shopping No pets 
For more information 478-9J80 

FARMINGTON HILLS 1 bodroor.. 
washer/dryer and bi.nds mdoded. 
petSC* .JSlO/mo. 533-3137 
' o r . - . 632-0*34 

fARMlNGTON HILLS Studo. t 
room unit wilh stove 4 fridge lur-
nishod. JJ05 mo. + security 4 fee. 
m o x i e s ^«at 4 waier. 42S-S441 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
j. Ten Mile 4 Middiebdt 
ta rge t bedroom, from $455. 

471-455« 

rARMiNOTON Kilts Sub-lease, la/ge 
1 bedroom, dishwasher, utility room 
w/washor. dryer. 1 carport. $575r 
mo .Irnmodiale occxipancy.473^196 

FARMiNOTON KiLLS - Tiny s'.jd-o 
Carpet. appi i r<cs. cats OK $J65 
'•»• -depos-l Isolated 4 woodsey. 

so^cakycieih. 314 051.4 

GARDEN CITY • sharp r*"*ly pant-
e d 1 bodroom. appl:a'<^s L'^i-jdc-d. 
carpeting t355 /mo , $S20 socurity 
Keat not k-<bded St.i.or d *;o-jnts 
ExoC-c-r.l location -. 326-2756 

GARDEN GITY 
TERRACE 

1 Bedroom fp i r lmenls 
$410 per mo thcl-jdes Heat 4 V.'a'c-r 
Ort^e Hrs . Sam-5pm Mon Fr,. o c i / 

522-0480 
Llvon:a 

Curtis Creek 
Apartments 

400 Apts, For Rent. 

FARMINGTON/ 
• v LiVGNIA 

P f VAT£ AOULT LiVi'iG 
SV:I C:tiis-q Ore--. Trost!'f<e '• 

R^l.'-jer^tor. O.shwasher, 
>S<jOf.a,e. Vertica's • 

" L A R G E IA-2 BEDROOM A P I S . 
RENTALS, FROW $555 - . 

HEAT'fNGLUDED . 
' ASK ABOUT SPECIALS 
l . 'e - r .mj - iRa (Orchard t a l e Rd ( 

Jjst 1 b> S .o ( i ' 4 / ' . e fW ' 
M f R R . M A N PARK APTS • 

477-5755 

GAfiDi.N.OtY.- ford 4 l.',Cd:«brai. 
S- j f i ." ' 2 .bedroom, carpel, appl.; 
ar^es, fc'-r.ds.'a.r. M.'rtr, Heat 4 
Water irxlvSeS 1495. Cai:476-5«41 

GAROEN ClTY -. 1 bedroom, caipet. 
I tch-cr. 3pp!.S'pCts iricijded. no 
pt-is 1 ,•• tease. $365.'mc»-.|h.-
422-4030o< . • ' 455-5055 

GARDEN Ci lY • ! « 2 toedr«-3rr. 
t- 'o-d r e * apjitTKy-iis. t i l floor 
with «•; e;-p!>i'«:&c Teni ' . : pa ;s'gas 
4 t tct'r-..!/ 42S-fc2<> 

I 
• i i v i i \\j I 

EKtweerf 6-7 W.'e on Fa-m-ryjior.] 
Fid. Spaoous 1 4 2 bed'oc^s ir.:s\ 
avajiaWc Ic^rr.T-sd-aw-oco^pirKyT 
ModeT Hocirs Won Fri 10-2. S a t . 
15-5. N e * tenants rece-.e specaii 
discount 476-e4?v! 

LIVONIA 
HEAr itiCLUDEO " 
PENT FROM $475 

SEC-JP.!TY DEPOSIT $150 

Spjcjc-.s i 4 2 t to room a^ts. witr. 
_____[.•*•. vertica' t-lmds S<i.-! 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
al $445 Includes HEAT, a f f iances , 
carpetiofl air 4 cable TV araiiable 
No security reouired. 442-2053 

FARMiNOTON 
Now available newt/decorated 
Studios trom $390! and 1 bedrooms 
Irom $430. Includes water, 
appliances, ver tde blinds e-nd 
carpeting. No pels 474-2552 

FARMINGTON PLAZA -. 31625 
Shiawassee. 14 2 bedrooms, 
carpeted, appliances, air condition
ing, pocv. heat included. $465-$5l5 

476-6722 

FARMINGTON - 1 bedroom j p t All 
new appliances, washer/dryer. 
$497/mo. uxiudes hea! 1st Mo 
plus security. Atler 6pm 691-2*54 

Scoisdale Jlpaiimenfs 
Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

From * 4 5 5 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
VERTICAL BLINDS 

1 & 2 Bedroom • 1¼ Baths • Central Air 
• Pool • Laundry & Storage 

• Tennl$ • Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

LfVON'A 

DON'T WAIT! 
They're oo^'-g last Spa
cious 1 ar,d 2 t-edroom 

' apartments Don't wait 
Call n o * • lo fnd w e 
about: . 

•Our spacvxist i . r . j 
• Carport incXxSed 
• Vertical b'r<3s ircijded 
• On-ste picn< area w-th 

barbeoves' 
• Great locat'on near -

L i r o n a M a i 
- As* abovrt c»jr rrK3,e-:n 

special 

. V/OODRtDGE 
Ca,JOu<k' 

477-6448 

<sS 

Model Open 9-S Oally 
12-5 Weekends 

Oi-frO-T-'- 455-4300 

EXECUTIVE LIVING WITH 
HOTEL COMFORTS! 

DAYS HOTEL/SOUTHFIEID 
Monlhly Ronfois 

AH utilities Included / Pool 
Mo ;d Service / 24-Hour Security 
Exorcteo Rooms / Room Service 

Restaurant & Nito Club on Premises 
Fully f urnlsncd/Mlnl kitchenetles 

laundry Focllilies Available 

I Room From $495 /mon lh 
2 Rooms f r o m $895 /mon th 

. . oco lod o n 9 Mi lo Just mlnu los 

a v / a y f rom 3 ma jo r (roovvays! " 

17017 Wos l Nln'o Milo R o a d 

Soulh f lo ld 

557-4800 

T H E G A T E T O G R E A T L I V I N G ! 

APARTMENTS 

From $ 380 
• Great Location 
• Spacious Apartments 
• Swimming Pool 

«J • Central Ait Conditioning 
• AM ihiS and More .. 

Come and See !c Yoursef 

On Pontiac Trail |u*l Wast ot Deck. Road 
M o n . - F r i 1 0 - f t • S a l . 10 - S • S u n . t l - S 

624-1388 
t-.-;.M I S S . - N - V - ( I I Y - ^ ' . - V l v 

msmsm 
BEST APARTMENT 

VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 
Charming l'& 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from '475 

f e a t u r i n g 

f 
• 6mo A 1 yr. leases a\ai3b'e 
• Convenient to (roeA a>-s. 

shopping, and 
business disi.'Kis 

• Central Air Coodilior.incj 
• Private Ba'cony/Paiio 
• Sv«-;mr!i'n9 Pool 
• Carporls Available 
• Be3utiMLandscapifvg 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
Mlddlebelt & Orchard Lako Roads. 

O p o n M o n . - F r l . 1-6, S a t . & S u n . 12-5 

Equal t lCvJi '^ OppOrturvty A7(\m"iO/lCi 

C'esnj-jQ. c.tTi. 'rosl'ree relrigcrator, 
d s h * a V . c ample storage, ir-»or, 
cc^i. ca.-pc't. cijbh^>jse. sa^na. ex-
erc-se room, tenr.-s cc-fts. h^atc-d 
pocls 

Or. JC-yRd W OtN"/.b---Gh 

459-6600 
•. C ' I SC«t%0 ur. IS C^.i, 

Vad-s-^- H C - J M S - •' 

WINTER SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 S 2 6EC-ROOM APARTMENTS 
•'••eludes 

• S i o . e a rel'-'je'a'.or 
• 0 s'-v.as'-i-r 
•Carpc»1 
• Inlfe'com, 
•'•?*•/ deccated 
• Smole detectors 
• SpnrV'er SjStem 
• F R O M V O S 

l-TSa'.d Hl.'.e 
fvert to A t t e y Thc-stcr 

«9-;<35S 

*1 MONTH FREE RENT 

WESTLAND 
Warren Rd. West of Merriman 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
tromS420 

HINES PARK APTS. 

425-0052 
| Heat included 

M o n . - Fri. 9-5 
Sa t . 10-5 
•Limited lim«a. Nov/ Residents. 

•upon slgnl'.g 1 year lease . 
Selected i.nits. 

Equal HovV.->g 
Opp-O^^ry 

TVindemenh 
Apnrtmatts 

LIVING YOU CAN 
AFFORD TO ENJOY 

• C e n t r a l Air C o n d i t i o n i n g 
• C o n v e n i e n t To S h o p p i n g A n d Enpressuvays 
• Cab le T V Ava i l ab le 
• P r iva te B a l c o n y / P a t i o 
• K r tchen W i t h O p e n Bar C o u n i e r 

• O e n s Ava i lab le 
• \\t B a t h s Ava i l ab le 
• A n d M o r e . . . Visit Us A n d S e e For v o u r s e l l ' 

On Halst^d Vi Mi le North 

of Grand River 

In F a r m l n g t o n Hi l ls 

FROM $460 

*c? 

\ 
j. 

IS k i l l 1 

1 £ 
1 1 < • -

1 

i : U L f 

^ C f l * \ 0 ft »£P4 

< 
G 
C 

1 
OPEN Mon. - Ft I. 9 6: Sat 10 5: Sun. 12 5 

471-3625 
m l 

NOW OPEN! 

HILLSIDE 
ATTRACTIVE ONE & TWO 
BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

dustx 
FROM 

510 

t (HH't'nSmt T " I i f c r v 
Tm^Kr I L i l k M*N . _ 
& Kc< M-iiHin 

l.AKt;IRONT 
APARTMENTS 

ILATURING: 

• HLAT INCLIIDF.I) IN RKNT 
* W.V^sei \- | ) ; u i i-i l\>ry Ap.iMi^on! 

. • Col l ' .vJr .V C i ' i ' - J s \<.'.t:i 

. U i i q u c A c c e n t W i o . i i v.- A v . i b l k -

• S - A ^ i n n . - . j I 'o.^: ,v iH ( . ' i : i ! ' ! i - - >o 

KcntcV.Officer >:or.i-K\{oo-Aii;> . JJS'I w t - o ' H-!U->fc 
M o n I ' M " I d (> » S . i : l o .̂ • S u n I ;» 

624-6480 
M. 0 I 1 \ ^ U N , 1 V 

http://ln.eslT.eni
http://Fa.rrs-no.ton
http://�Mon.-Fri.9-5
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400 ApU. For Rent 
LAKE ORION • Large 2 bedroom 
with basement, $525 per mo., heat 
Included Al io 1 bedroom unil $395 
per mo. Immediate occupancy. 
Walking d;sta/Ke to beach. 
693-6570 Or eves. 693-6033 

LIVONIA - 7 MILE RD. 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 

$635 
Incudes washer 4 dryw in each 
apartment Carpeting, vertical 
blinds, deluxe appliances, ba'-cony, 
patio, swim/ring pool, tennis court J, 
community fcom Heat shopping. 

CANTERBURY PARK 
7 M.'e fid , cornw Mayfleld between 
Farmington 4 Merriman Ftds* 

473-3983 • 775-8200 
Mode-I open daify 9-5 
except Wednesday 

400 Apt«. For Rent 
LtMITEO TIME SPECIAL 

Southrield • Telegraph 4 12 M<!e. 2 
4 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 1500 sq It. 
approximate. Storage 4 laundry 
room. Patio's. Private entry may. 
WAKEFlELOAPTS. 354-3760 

LIVONIA - apt. must rent. 2 bod-
rooms, lakavle* , 1100 sq. t l . 
Washer, dryer Included 6 mo i 
lease Asking $725'mo. 998-1*20 

NORTHVILLEGREEN 
large contemporary 2 bedroom 
apartment with barony porch over
looking running brook,. On Randolph 
st 6 Mile. 'A Mile W.'ol Sheldon Rd 
Wa'k to downtown Norlhville. 

- RENT $570 
SEC.URTIY $200 

Includes carport, plush catpeting. 
appliances. 

34947743 

WOODCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each-v/rth 
a .fireplace, mini-blinds and bafcony or patio. 
Private athletic club featuring year-round indoor-' 
outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath,'-whirlpool and 
exercise room. Secluded setting amidst woods' 
and duck ponds. Pets welcome. Senior citizen 
discount. 

261-8010 
COV.tNf.NRY 10CAU0 Off WAVKt RD..-

8ETY.EEN WARREN & JOr. >• EAR THE WtSTlASD SMOPPAG P.'AU 
RENTAL Off CE A\0M0OEl OPEN 10 AM -6PM 

IMMBOIATE OCCUPANCY 

•WESTLAND-

ajfLLoco CReek 
Apartments and Townhouses 

7 2 8 - 0 6 3 0 

CDCCY1A C for Heal, Cooking 
r f l C C W n J and Hot Weter 

Rent starting at *445 
FREE 1 Months Rem tor 2 Bedroom A p t s . W y (2nd door) 

, SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE 
• Swimming Pool 4 Clubhouse 
• Organized Activitios -
• D ia lA -R idc . : 
• Cablo Available. 
• N e w Vertical blinds (apartments only) 

—cofLLoco/cReek 
1673 Falrwood Drive « V/estland 

I b'c-jk S or Fc'd B;ad • c . Ht* 
J - - c » E.OM-27S 

J f ! P3 

HO'j.-i. r.'o.-i.-ffr. 9-5; Sat.-Sjn. 12- t& 

ertt 
/Kpartm 

Living 
at Vs ,, 

pin'e$V 
ATTRACTIVE. 
ONE & TWO 
BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

from 

CONVENIENTLY ^ LOCATED NEAR 
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL 

On Beck Road. Just North of 
Ponliac Trail in Wixom 

624-1388 
l | OPfiN-MON..SAT.9-6*SUN.-1l-V 

Equal Housing Opportunity 

L. V 

mmiam W w w 

400 Apts. For Rent 
LIVONIA'S 

FINEST 
LOCATION 

Merriman corner 7 Mile 
Limited time offer: 1 month 
free rent with 1 year loaso, 
now tenants only. 

Deluxe 
2 bedroom, 2 bath 

$620 . 

• All appliances 
• Vertical blinds ' 
• Pool • 
• Neafby shopping 
MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open 9-5 except Tr.»rsday 

477-9377 Office: 775-8200 

NQRTHVILLE 1 4 2 bedroom Bpart-
ir.eVits ava.-lab!e. $505 to iSSiixi 
month including heat, t year lease. 

. - , 348-9250 

400 Apts. For Ront 
Madison Heights 

SPECIAL 
$50 SECURITY 

GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 

VILLAGE 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 

Includes: 
• Heat 
• Stove 4 refrigerator 
• Poo) 
• NevtfydecorBtcd 
• Smoke detectors 
• FROM $445 

1-75and 14 Mi!e 
" across from Oakland Maa- -

• .585-4010 • "• • : 

OAK PARK-Beaut-M 2 bectrooois. 
refrigerate* 4 stove, carpeted, heat 
4 water furnished- thee area Must 
see $445- . - • - . . . . 542-4230-

ClassiScd Ads 

GET BESU.LTS 
Classf:ed Ads, 

Now Open.. 

PARKCREST APARTMENTS 
Westland's Newest Complex 

On Warren Ave., E. of Newburgh 
½ Mile W. of Westland Mall & other major shopping 

1,000 sq..ft. of luxury space, ottering..2 bedrooms, 1 or 2 
baths, designed for privacy if wishing to share. Private 
laundry rooms, _yertical. Winds, dishwashers 4 VYhirlpool 
appliances. Balconies or patios. 

1st Month FREE! 
Starting from $540 

Mon.-Sat. 10-6; Sun. Noon-6 p.m. 

522-3013 

WELL HELP 
YOU DECIDE 

^ffp. The qu-ckest & eosiest way 
to find on oportment. 
It $ complete v/iih mops. 
rates, pictures, descriptions 
& much more. 

Pick up 
your free copy 

of Kroger, 7-Eleven, 
A.L. Price, and 

Perry Drug Stores 

or call 
313-355-6326 Weekdays 

On (Aerated 
1 and 2 Bedroom $ 

Apartments from 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Novi& 

Farmington 

Hills" 

• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Available 
» Dishwasher 
• Poof 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Variety of Floor 

Plans Available, " f\OA-Qd&t\ 
• Air Conditioning- WaC-T C ? t * t U 
Open Monday - Friday. 10 - 6 Weekends. 11 - 5 

• ! OWAl IIOIiSJN:, p C a K I ' J M T Y 

M I C H D I & I 

ADTIeSTDY 
itm-nutm 

Mesmerizing art and architecture. 
..Unmistakable, signatures of tlie internationally 

acclaimed design firm of Petcrhansrea. 
• • a 

You will discover tins classic, comforting 
sophistication only at Birmingham's premier 

residential tower. 
a a a 

From premium-view studios up to expansive 
3- am) I bedroom suites including private 

covered paiking from $645 lo $1715. 
a a a 

- Viewing Weekdays until b p.m. 
Weekends by ap|x>mtment 

5 5 T South W o o d w a r d A \ c n u < \ Riin)in>;l)jn> 

645-1191 
a • a a 

M O R T O N COMSURCtAl R f A l t V S t R V K I S , INCi 
You' A»»iirance ol Quj ' i ly t'^injt J'xl Buvr.rst tr.\nonn;f-nt\ 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Ho«rt 

APARTMENT 
LOCATOR 

Open 7 Days 
Color Videos 

Alt Areas 4 Prices 
Turn 3 Pays Into 30 f'.'.rsutts 

Over 100.000Choices : 

TROY ' 680-9090 
37,26 Rc-hestfrRd. .-

Southfleld • .354-8040 
v ' 29286 NorthAestemHAy. 

CANTOW . 981-7200. 
42711 Ford Ad . 

NOVI . 348-0540 
Across Irc-ni 12 Oaks Man 

CLINTON TWP, ..791-:84-44 
"36870 Garliefd 

-1-800-7^7-5616 . . 

" A P A R T M E N T S " . -
U H I I M . 1 T E O 

. TheEas:est Way ToFind 
Yow New AparlT.ent! -

DEPOSIT SPECIAL 
Spring Icxxard to pleasant tiring. 
Ouiet single story. Washer dryer 
hook up. Patios. 1 bedroom 'lur-
nlshed 4 unfurnished 3*a'ab!e. 
Princeton Ct Apts on Wiicor; oi( 
Hagger ty 4 59-6640 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Northyille Forest 

Apartments 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

O.er 1.000 set it of con-.lortable 
scK,nd cond-t.oned Ir/ing 

from $497 
AVAILABLE NOWI -

includes hot water. wai|<-in closet, 
porch or ba'cooy. swimming pool, 
community buWing, storage a/ea. 

OPEN M0HFP. I eam-4pm 
After 4pm 4 weekends 

by appointment. 

' . 420-0888 . 
OLO REDFOP.D AREA 

Delude one bed/com. a>', c'aipel.' 
private pa/k'ng.''• . 531-2895 

Parkview ' 
Lovely t * bedroom ,apartments. 
S.i3rt<ng at $360 Gas 4 *.a!er i n d j d : 

" 356-8844. 
7"S00 Person. Ost'Oil 

P L Y M P U I H . V 
1 Absolutely . 

. The Best' • 
Apa/lmtnt in Plymouth1 come see 
mhy. hj'rry!. They won t last tong 

' -Spacious 1 4 2 bedrooms' -
• Heal 4 Blind J Included 

. • Private balcony 

TWIN ARBORS 
453-2800 

NORTHRIDGE 
Prestigious 
Norlhville 

1-2 BEDROOM 
from1505 

• Verticals* Eat-in Kitchen 
• Walk-in Closets* Carport 
• Washer/Dryer Available --
Handicapped units available 

Open Daily 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 

OneMileW.ofl '275 
off 7 Mile. Norlhville 

34S-9616 

400 Apts. For Rent 
OLO REOFORO. 6 / lahser - 4th floor 
studx>. ca/pet, appiis^oes. cats OK 
$235 + deposit so/joaky ctea*. 
heal mcludeo'. Un!qu« 354-0914 

PLYMOUTH - Country l M n g . 2 bed
room, new appliances- 4 ce/peting. 
$640/rr,o. + security. Free utilit>es. 
Ho pel * . . 459-2748 

HcrA 

t 
APARTMENT 
.•LOCATOR 

r Open? Day* 
Coiof Videos 

'Aft Areas 4 Prices 
Tu/n 3 Oavt into 30 Minutes 

• .. r^rtr 100.000 Choices 

TRQY 680-9090 
372 8 Rochester Rd. ' 

Southfleld 364-8040 
29288 Northwestern Hyvy. 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 f o r d Rd". 

NOV! 348-0540 
Acoss from 12 Oaks Man 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870 Oa/l>e!d 

1-800-777-5616 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way To Find 
Youf New Apa/tmentl 

P L Y M O U I H • Downtown. 1 bed
room, heat 4 w a t « Inckided. avail
able May 1. '. eves. 335-0422 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
FOUNTAINPARK 

NOVI 
Novl Is the " iN-PLACE' to live. 
Fountain Parti Is the s i p'ace to 
"lrvE-l^•• ' 

• Supe* location 
• N e a / 96-298-275 
• IndtvtduaJ laundrv room w-.lh 
washer 4 dryer 
• PrlYate entrances 
• vralk-fn closets 
• Supe* on-site management 

348-0626 
. Mon.-Frl 10-6 3-5 

S a l 4 Sun, Noon-5.' 
On Grand FWec bel*ecn Novt 4 
Meadowbrookftds. 

~ -PLYMOUTH-
BROUGHAM 

• "•'•: MANOR 
APTSr 

1 8 E D R O O M J 4 4 5 > 
2 BEDROOM $485 ' 

Yedr Lease. Heat 4 V/ater Pa d 
AduMs No pets 

•455-1215 ' 

•PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

Starting from..$435 
Heat 4 water'JncJuded. Ser.iof 
Discount. Central a-r. poof, secunty 

40325 Plymouth R d . Apt 101 , 

455-3682 
PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel. $450 
month. Oairy room service, 24 t&jt 
message se/vice Coior TV No 
teases. Immediate occupancy. 
O e o n or Ma/>e. 453-1620. 

PLYMOUTH - Nice 1 bedroom up-
pev. Walk to town Avai'abie r<r* 
Features: aw, stove, lelrigerato*, 
cable CCKinOCIion. $435. pe/ month 
ir<ludesh<al 453-S555 

400 Apts. For Rent 
NOVI 

$ LOOK AT THIS 
Spacious 1 a/id 2 bc-droVn 
epartments ar.d ur.reil 2 
bedroom toA'.houses 

• Great locai^ns - /-.ear 96. 
696. --275 

i M.nijtes frc-m 12 Oiks 
Man. 

• Fu.l basements in tr^ 
.!©*nh<xjs*sw:lh washer/ 
dryer hook-ups 
yci\<al b'.nds mended 

NOVI RIDGE " 
On 10 M;'e betwec-if No.-i P.d 
M t a d o * u o o k 

349-8200 
PLYV/3UTH - DCf.r.lCf.1 large 1 
bedroom UpsUrs o«n t.-l'.ranc** 
K.'tcf.e^ .app'-a-.cc-s"- $475_ ,.'<-^ck-s 
heat'4 a.r. Ava.':at-'<i n o * 4 5 3 - ^ 0 6 

P L Y M O U I H - large 2 rx'c-c^m fat 
formal d-n-n^ 100m. ca/(ot l (jl.3 
wo<ld charm,'.<•<, p*ts. $6i5.'rro 
pfg5ut.-'-;-eS4s<-C;jri!y ' 459-30J9 

PLYMOUrH LUXUR' APARTMENT 
2 bedroom, carpc-^t, aj-^r a'.ces CT-
clud.r^ was^-. 'dr,er,- vi.'p-t(.r^ 
drapes StWl-ncj at SMS. 4S5-3139 

PLYMOUTH - Ovant r,e-g?b-orr^cd -
V/aik to dpwnro-w-i Ne*»/ referfc-
fsh^d 1 bedroom -' rx w k .ichen 4 
bath. $49S.rele<er<<rs 453.1353 

P L Y M 0 u T H - S p 3 o > j 5 I 4 2 bed-
room a p i r t T C n t - q j e ; cc-n-pei, Ap-
p:'ar<es.h<-ali"-:^ficd. a'r. 
$445- $515p*r rr-Of.'.h 
348 6077 459 2 ^ 3 

P L Y M O U I H TV.P 
n-ce ct^et' « w . --. 
pane/, r.o pets 

I t-f-irovr,. 
"eJ.jte occu-

1-437-2610 

PLYMOUTH - Uriq JC «,'.;»r.:.>i k)'l 
bedroom, a.a lat'e 3 'V itfear tor 1 
person Neotv £'Mtz[*-1 a'l ap<-i • 
a^.ces $52S/mo 347.5:-21 

nowiiu 
I A P A R T M E N T S 

rent from 

415 
Microwave Oven 
Air Conditioning 

Pool & Tennis 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

Paid Gas Heat 
Great Location 
Spacious Rooms 
1V» Bath in 
2 Bedroom 

Pets atoned »ith permission 

Walton Corner at Perry J*. 
Adjacent to Auburn Hills f a f 

Mon.-Fri. 8-5 Weekends 12-5 

373-5800 

u COACH riouc§; 
( A P A P T M [ V T vS) 

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
& 2 Bedroom Townhouses Available 

2 Bedroom Units* 

!&KT.$550 
!Wf- $600 
HKAT INCLUDKI) 
with Vertical Blinds 

rti.vri Kt.\(, 

• C l u b h o u s e • 

• S a u n a 

• A i r C o n d i i i o n i n g 

• 2 S w i i n n t i i i g 
Pools 

.• J.TiOO La:r:|>VK1-.;cr I ar.e on I W i v f e j i C e D r ^ v 

i i ; ; t N o r t h of W. N'-.r.c M i i c Kd m Sot i ihf ; i !d 

' (one- h!cvk West r f G:a- . i ! :c: . t Rd ) -

Open Daily - Closed Sunday 

m 557-0810 
'New reskJonls Only * . !h 12 mo teas* 

QUIET 

DISTINCTION 
IN THE MIDST OF PLYMOUTH 

.-,-

••.'-••'•". ' ^ f 

Spacious 1 and.2 bedroom 

apartments. A community 

setting near downtown 

Plymouth. Heat included. 

Full appliances. 

1 M O N T H 
FREE RENT 

1 P l U I O L U l M W O R 1 
1 A l ' A K I M I M S I 

455-3880 -

'{iy^ 
Quiet [ntimate sctfinj;. Lai>;e 

T and 2 bedrcnim apartments. 

Close to central Plymouth.' " ' 

Separate entrances, pool and . 

other amenities. 

1 M O N T H 
FREE RENT 

1 Pn MOUTH HOUSE 1 
1 APARTMENTS. 1 

||| • 453-6050 

A Y o r k Propert ies Communi iy 

Now Leasing Phase III 
Lakefront Units 

On 07ie Wafer 
No Security 

Deposit 
Starting at 

s610 
acen • 

O F N O R T H V I L L K . 

UVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 
• 16 Contemporary 

floor plans 
j . Euro-style cabinetry 
• Ceramic tile bath and 

tub enclosures 
• Cathedral ceilings 
• Individual washer and dryers 
•. Microwave oven3 
• In unft storago 
• Private covered parking 

• Fully equipped clubhouse 
work-out room 

• Aerobic classes 
• Wat king/jogging trail 
• Sauna & jacuui 
• Pool with lap markers 
• Tonnls courts 
•Volleyball pit 

Directfy accessible to 
I-27S. 1-96. M-14 

EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF... 
An exquisitely panoramic 105 acre community perfected on the shores of 
Lako Success, nestled into scenic timbered views. Park Place ol NonhvilTe 
eslablishes a tradition of dnsurpassed excellence in apartment home living 

348-3600 
Mon.-Frl. 9-6 
Saturday 9-5 
Sunday 12-5 

^ H H h 
siP? 

* • ; « * • i i i 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT* 
On Select Units 

CROSSINGS 
AT CANTON 

Spacious I and 2 Bedroom Apartments, 2, 3 
and 4 Bedroom Townhouses Starting at $ 445 . 
•.FREE CAS MEAT 
• 19 FLOOR PLANS 
• DENS 
• FIREPLACES 
• CATHEDRAL CEILINGS 
• SPIRAL STAIRCASE ' ' 
• CARPORTS 
• SMALL PETS WELCOMED 

• OLYMPIC INDOOR 
HEATED POOL 

• FITNESS CENTER 
•SAUNAS 
• LOCKER ROOMS 
• BASKETBALL TOUR I 
• VOLLEYBALL PI I 
• CLUB ROOM 

A charming rental community jusl 20 minutes front Ann Arbor 
and downtown Detroit, yet comfortably away from it all Trcm 

I-275, exit Ann Arbor Rd., west to Hafigerty Rd.. follow south 
to Joy Rd. then east to The Crossings 

455-2424 
M o n . - F r i . 10-6 
Saturday 10-5 
Sunday 12*5 

•?i>* Kf *l<Vnt* Only 
CniAin Cc-r..1i:i-. . A , ) - ! , V 

P r o f r ss lonal l j r 
M a n » < t d b y D o l b e n 

http://COV.tNf.NRY
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400 ApU. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH- Park Manor-Apts . 1 
bedroom ranch unit, $425/mo. 
Prrvata entrance, heal Included, 
no pet J. 1 car apt. permitted, 

" « 4 PtymoOLh Rd , b«t*tVn • 
Hsf»erly i M.H. . • .-'• 454-9274 

PLYMOUTH 

Plymouth Hills 
•'••: apartments ;•' 
. 746 S. Mill St.. 

Modern 1 arfd 2 Bedroom 

• WASHER-DRYER 
IN EACH APT. 

• ACCESS TO 1-275 
• AIR CONDITIONED 
•FULLY CARPETED 
•DISHWASHER 
• NO PETS 

FROM $445 

OPEN DAILY 12 to 5PM. 

4S5-4721 278-8319 

400 Apia. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH - 1 fcodroom. PljmoOth 
RrJ . 4 Holbrook. stove. refrio»raIof. 
carpeting, drapes, air conditioner, 
walk (o toyvn. $425 plu» uhtitiei. -
Discount first month. 454-9818 

PLYMOUTH - t fcedroom. Maple & 
Fairiyourvd. lo-Aer apartment, $to>e, 
refrigerator, »a!Jr. to tovtn. no pets. 
$425' including uJtUies. Oiscoifnt 
first month. : 454-9818 

pontrac . • , ' • • : ' 
OflCMAROLAKEnOAO.. 

near Tefeorapn. Beautiful wooded 
setting. 1 bedroom apt. Carpel, Air 
conditioner, heat included ••• < 

,, • FROM $375 • 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-.1878 ••." 

JOY.fiO./TetEGRAPH - 1 bedroom, 
WIS", Plus security. Clean, quiet 
Fenced parking & cab'o available. 
Mo pels. 837-6290 

PLYMOUTH - SENIOR CITIZEN 
Specials. Spacious I 4 2 bedroom 
apartments Inqulel adu't communi
ty. Wa'k to shopping. Centratair . 
d-shwashejy vertical Winds, carport, 
pool Available lo Qua'iTied 
applicants 453 ;8S11 

PLYMOUTH- Sublease spacious 1 
bedroom, park Selling. d'Sh/vasher, 
microwave, laudry facilities, parking, 
heat 4 water included. 454-7532 

REDFORD AREA 
Telegraph-5 Mile. 1 4 2 bedroom, 
dean, decorated. qu^el, carpel, air 
conditioner, MndJ, heal included, 
for mature, professional people 
with references, From $375. 

PARKSIDE APTS 
532-9234 

400 Apts. For Rent 
; REOFOROTVVPAREA 

COUNTRY HOL/SE . 
. I 4 2 bedroom apartments 

• Hea l * ' 
• Carpet 
• Verticals . , , 
'Kitchen appliances. ' • 
iPool 
• CaWeread / 

. FROM $420 
1ST MOUTHS A E N T ' , 4 0 f F 

. $33-1121 
• Hours M o n - F r i 9-5 

400 Apts. For Rent 

Redford Twp. Area 
Immediate Occupahcy 

Studios. > bedroom from $325. Free 
heat 4 water. Pool. $200 security 
deposit fci'lh good credit. Cail M o n -
f r|, 9-5.-Appointments evenings 4 
Saturday-. . : 531-2260 
ROCHESTER DOWNTOWN, 1 bed
room c.ondo. r,e*fy decora led 4 
carpeted, outdoor pool, walk-In clo
sets. $450 month.. .655-9584 

REOFORD 
LOLA PARK MANOR has a 1 bed
room apt. for rem. f ree heat. a>1 
amenities, Please call 255-0932 

REOFORO - . two 1 bedroom aparl-
menls available. $350 4 $390 a mo. 
plus security. 9-5prr>: 356-2754, 
eves. . 355-9505 

ROCHESTER - furnished, unique 
large 1 bedroom apt , new kitchen, 
bain S decor. Rent includes utilities 
4 garage, $660. • " • 338-3833 

Plymouth . . -

$100 off 
your 1st mo. rent. 
when you move in during March 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

1 BEDROOM APT 
S455 PLUS UTILITIES 
9421 MARGUERITE 

(Oil Ann Arbor Rd. 1 block West of 
Sheldon) . 

MON THRU FRI 9 TO 5 
455-6570 

PLYMOUTH- 1 bedroom, $410/mo.. 
Includes heal 4 water. Washer 4 
dryor on premises No pets. 

- 459-3310 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom, residen
tial. Air, refrigerator, range, washer/ 
dryer.-Free Heal. $495/monih + 
security. No pets 459-0854 

REDFORDAREA 

SPRING SPECIAL 
~ N O SECURITY DEPOSIT 

FROM $395 
• FREE HEAT 
• large 14 2 Bedrooms 
• Cable Ready 
• Walk-in Closet 
• lighfed Parking 
• lor 2 Year lease 
• Intrusion Alarm System 

GLEN COVE 
TELEGRAPH*', mile S of 1-96 

538-2497 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
Charles Hamlet Apartments 

Ask about our. . 
6 MONTH LEASES 

1 4 2 bedroom apartments. Stove, 
retrigerator, dishwasher, verticals 
throughout, modern decor, cross 
country ski trails. 

Call for details 852-0311 

Rochester Hi l ls. ' . 

FIRST MO. RENT FREE 
Brver's Edge 2 bedroom luxury 
lownhouse rentals Resort living 4 
beautifully wooded setting on the 
Clinton River. 12O0 Sq Ft, pool, ten
nis court, litness center, and naluTe 
trails Immediate' occupancy Irom 
$695. H'amlin/Crooks Rds. Minutes 
fromM-S9 4 l -7$ . 

652-8060 

ROCHESTER - end unit, » bod-
room/wa'k-in, sir, blinds, poor, stor
age, heal 4 water. $445 rent with 

voplloo to buy - . *£>es 656-9730 

ROCHESTER - large 1 bedroom. 
$445/MO., heat Included Carpel . 
ing, appliances, laundry faewtiej 
and air. - 628-3366 

ROCHESTER 2 bedroom, 1¼ balh. 
dining room, near .downtown. Appli
ances Including dishwasher, a.'r. ga
rage 4 Storage. $645/mo! 335,-6977 

400 Apte. For Rent 
NORTH ROYAL OAK '• large 1 bed
room, carpeting, appfonces. plenty 
of storage, r.o pets, rvon smoker, 
$450. t secur.ty fjepovt . 543-6336 

Romulus * 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2and3bedroomJ6wnhouses : 

flano-'ng Irom $359 to $500 
Includes alf utilities .- -

Open Mon . Wed . f r i . : 

Tucs 4 Thurs 
Sal. 1tam-2pm 

15001 BRANDT, 

9am'-5pm' 
9am-6pm 

Closed Sun. 

. 941-4057 

ROCHESTER 

ROCHESTER 
SQUARE 
From $455 

FREE HEAT 
MINI BLINDS 

MICROWAVES 
LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

CABLE AVAILABLE 
$200 Security Deposit 

Short Term Leases 
Available 

Oaify 10-7 

676 Main Street 

652-0543 

ROMULUS • Quiet 1 bedroom 
apartment in country setting. $375 
per month. Includes heat 4 cable. 
Call 721-6924 

AMBER GROVE APTS 
2 bedroom apis In Royal Oak 

From $499/mo including heat! 
280-1700 

AMBER'S RED RUN APTS 
Perfect For Pel Lovers 

1 4 2 bedroom units in Royal Oak 
Irom $505 including heat Beaut.ful 
selling across from huge park an<i 
gcJIcourse. . •. . . . . . . 

280-1700 
ROYAL O A K 4 CLAWSON 

Fireplaces, vertical binds 4 lo!;s in 
many Amber Apts. 1 4 2 bedrooms 
4 Stud'OS. V/asher/dryer hrx ' -i 
Pel? Ask! 21 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East ( bik. Sovrth ol 
13 M.lo on Greenfield Rd. lovety 2 
bedroom, apartments. M e * carpet
ing. ve<ticle.fc»cvds Free cat>!e 

REDUCED REf^r FIRST 3 MOS 
LOW DEPOSIT . 

288-6115 559-7220 

400 Apt«. For Rent 
ROYAL OAK/C lAWSON 

O059 / . Ooggy. where »/1 >CTJ irve? , 
At Amber Apaitmenls :'» 

Permission thexgive' 280-1700 

SOUTHFlELD 

FINEST-APARTMENTS > 

THE MT. VERNON 
TOWNES 

2& 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 

FROM $795 -HEAT INCLUOEO 
Luxurious 1402-1761 sq I t . f'ovsn-
bom.es fealur.hg- Central air condi
tion." fully equipped kitchen vi.th 
pantry and eating area, master bed
room, suite wilh wpfk.in closel. 2"> 
balhs • much more! 

On Mi Vernon 8Nd 
(9'.> M ie Rd ) 

Just W. orSouthlietd 

569-3522 
SOUIHFIELO/FRANKLIN 
2 or 3 bedroom • spacious t e n -
houses wilh the exclusivity ol a 
Frar.kl n Rd. address, elegant formal 
dining room 4 a greal room v.iih the 
warmth of a r^lural f.rep'ace. 2½ 
fcaths. master bedroom su-le. lull 
basement. 2 car attached garage 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 

Sal.-Sun. 12-4 

Redford Manor 
South Redford 

Dearborn Heighls/Llvonia Area 
Dc'iixe 2. bedroom apartment. 
Small, quiet complex. £>ce5ont 
i torajo and cable TV. $579. 
includes Heat > 
937-1880 559-7220 

"Super Special" 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
- LIVONIA AREA 

34750 W. 8 Mile, 'A Mile W. of Farmington Rd. 

NEWPORT 
CREEK 
APABIMENIS___ 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 

one & two 
Bedroom 

from...$465 
(swimming pool) 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Central Air Conditioning 

FREE GARAGE 
with selected units tor 1 year 
Free Health Club Membership 

Healed Indoor Pool - Sound * Ftomprooted 
Construction • Saunas • M lc iu iw • Dishwashers 

Short Term Leases Available 
Job Transfer Clauses Available 

Starting at ' 5 0 9 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Halstead 
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sal. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 

• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Call 476 -8080 

ONE MONTH FREE 
PLYMOUTH/CANTON 

Vitfage Squire 
Apartments 

LOCATION LOCATION 
M U H I K I f r o m l - i 7 5 i u > >•><• 

• r i c n u n ; ,< HHI. i ' t • T c m m <.«-i.ri - "••»)! A S.i-iiu-* 
Soronr l i lrx»m 1 J_*> • liiVc I r a i N • . u « i i l J I ' - . . r ' 
C f l i M r ' - T s I'l.n ' . • > • V r n i - i l I I I . . 1 - • \\ ( S - r n . 
A v i i l i h x 

• Spacious, newty 4«c«r*4«t suites 
•with dlshw»«h«rs 

• IfldJrldnsUy coatroltcd heat A air 
Short Term Leases Available 

Job Transfer Clause* Available 
FREE HEAT 

FROM $ 450 

981-3891 
On Ford Road, Just case of 1-275 

Daily9-7 Saiurday 11-6 Sundayl l -5 

Arc you searching for just 
the right apartment and 
Out of Luck? 

Tt's your LUCKY DAY at 

Cedar Lake 
APARTMENTS 
3481830 

• Private Entrances 
• Individual 

Washers/Dryers 
• Cnrports 
• Swimming Pool 
• Jacuzzi 
• Jogging Trail 

•Exercise Room 
• Tennis Courts 
• Fireplaces 
• Drapes/Mini-" 

minds 
• Microwaves 
• Small Pets Welcome 

Located in Northville 
on Six Mile, just East of Northville Rd. 

OPEN: Mon.-Frl.-0-6; Sat. 12 4 f2> 

-*Y3 

AFFORDABLE 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

"The Place To Live" In Wesfland 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Balconies • Carports 
Swimming Pool & Park Areas 

Storage in Your Apartment 
P i n * w « » w M w l m w i i ! « w w w i • ! ' • • i » w m > w w — w a * w n n» 

FROM 3 9 5 
NOW OFFERING ADDITIONAL RENT SAVINGS! 

729-4020 
Ford Rd., I blk. E. of Wayne 

Mort.-Fri. 9 am-5 pm * 
Sat. & Sun. 1-5 pm 

Evening Appointment* Available 

S O U I H / l t l O • 

'. DELUXE 
i&2,8EOROOMAPTS.> 

Pir.i'.e ealraixe lor cacft uml, car-
perl int'urJed. ma$her. firmer each 
apt .Ws'MrTclosel l , -sldrge room. 
biiconyor palio. 

? txjdroo.-n inclvJes 2 baths 
4 REHI 'FROM $655 
SECURITY DEPOSIT J 1 M 

• PARKLANEAPTS 
555-0770 

' SOUTHFIELD 
FREE 1ST MO. RENT 

NORTHAMPTON APARTMENTS 
Lahier Road near C'wc Cijr-.ter 
Drive D^une? txdroom 
apartments-

358-1538 559-7220 

400 Apia. For Rent 
R O V A I O A K 

large I b-Mr&om, witn batement. 
$«50lnckr<e»hea|.Koj:-eis : - • ' ' 

399 67-15 

400 Apts. For Rent 

SHEL6Y TOWISHiP . I 4 i £>4d-
rcorrii Ou^t , tleso. rie*lv decorat-
eO Secynttr cntrar\ce Senior crtl/en 
diXOurU 0 / appolnlmenl onr/ H 
Mile De/onWanor/Vpt*. 781-8370 

SOUTHf lE tD 

CAMBRIDGE . 
SQUARE'APTS 
Lbedroom - 2 BATH 

t-BEOROOM 

Charming apartment wilM VTSfigtv 
tXrfhocxj IrKH <vj r *eds you W * have 
an amenities ol horrve - includir^ 
shopping and transportation within 
waiving d-stance . Co<ne and stay 
w^lhus. " ' 

Greenf^idRoad 
IB^OCkN. ol U M . i e 

0 » < e open da Jy , Sal S Sun. 

557-6460 

5 5 ^ ^ ^ 
ONLY 

ON 
1 BEDROOM 

$465 

Security *** 
Deposit S 

only 
$ 250 

YOUR 9 0 S LIFESTYLE 
Glens of 

Cedarbrooke 
BE A PART OF IT! 

ROVAL OAK. 2 bedroomVg-OorKi 
floor, taserr^nt, r e * carpel, pa.'ct, 
counter tops. lAhl l u t u r e s i tile.' 
heal inctudrx). $550 mo 669-<<9-0 

ROYAL OAK - 2 BEDROOM 
Large a ipit'0>js, no pels, carpet 
ing. verif ies, man^ eitras. r.eji »n-' 
etude $535 • 5 5 3 S 0 4 1 

• Vertical Blinds 
• Central Air 
• Walk-in Closets 
• Patio or Balcony-

• Pool/Picnic Area 
• Lighted Carports 
• Easy access to 

x-ways & shopping 

Fa;-
478-0322 

:" v 

NOW • FARMINGTON 

• FuAy Equipped HeaWt Club • Separate Entrances 
• Central Air CorwMicmtrtg - Carport Induded 
«Two Fi* Baths • Washer Dryer in each Apt 
• Range with Se«-Cteaning Oven 
• Seli-Oefrosting RHngeraio* and Freezer 
• Bull-in Microwave A tWiffasrier 

Short Term Leases Available 
Job Transfer Clauses Available 

From
 s695 Handicap Units 620 

Open until 7 p.m. 3 4 8 - 1 1 2 0 
Open Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. Sat 4 Sun 11 a IT. .5 p m 

Pavilion Drivo OH H.iqc^-iv Rn He!wf.-<.'n 9 * '0 Mile 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO MOVE TO... 

INDEPENDENCE GREEN A 
APARTMENTS M 

'ITS THE M 
PATRIOTIC 

PLACE 
TO LIVE" 

LIVE IN OUR... 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 
3 Bedroom Townhomes 

INCLUDING: 
In Home" Washer &• Dr);er 

.Central Vacuum System 
Clubhouse with 

Indoor/Outdoor Pool 
Sauna 

PLAY OUR 18 HOLE GOLF COURSE 
Surrounded by Presidents 

CALL TODAY - 4 7 7 - 0 1 3 3 
ASK AliOUr OUR PATKIOJIC SPECIALS 

Rents"St.irt at $45() 
CR/\ND RIVERHALSTEO FARMINGTON HILLS 

r.S. fu^t for visiting nxcivc- <m•Aniericjn f/.)/; 

HARD TO FIND 
EASY TO LOVE 

"Call For Two-
Bedroom Special" 

642-2500 
Spacious Floor Plans of 
860-1200 Sq.Fl. 
Abundant Closel Space 
Extra Storage Space of 
8x10' 
Central Air Condilioning 
Clubhouse/Swimming . 
Pool 
Excellenl, Convenient 
Location 

Restricted Entry-
Areas 
Privato Covered 
Parking 
Small Pels 
Wclcomo 
Security Deposil 

"only «200 
Vertical Olinds 
Provided 

0inhwok0itr£ 
APARTMENTS 

Located on iho west sldo of 
Southfield Rd. at 12^ Mile Rd. 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Ffl. 8:30-5:30 

Snt. & Sun. 10 00-2:00 

o w n 

•SOUrftFiELD .-• love!/ 1 V } bed
room (rom J445 to U/J5 lr.c!-jdt> 
heal 4 walcr . t r -5 moritn-;cn! U«; 

' • - ' £ 5 7 - 0 3 « . 

400 ..'Apia. For Renl 
S 0 u ? H f i E l . 0 - Nc :*tr remodeled 2\ 
fccOrocn, C'j' cupbO'ds E-.cry-
th-ng r * » . af-proj^r.j ' t- l / \'M 5<J 
It Wr^KCflfLOAP'TS 3 « - 3 7 ^ > 

» S O U r t i f i E l D : 
J l W O c a ; i r t A i ' d p'us 1 rr.ojt^s 
In? i(yy\ O r * t r i f X - T i S5<0'rr^i 
f r / r r . 5 n > ^ ' o ( . y 93?-1403 

C'iS'. ' : '.•> V.'O'k . 

C:. • T-: 
• - ' ! 

•<:<*• :ti70 

Westland 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 
One Bedroom Sp#cWI w FIRST MONTH'S 

RENT 
• Free Central Heat 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Beautiful Park Setting 
• Storage 

- Cable Available 
•Pool 
• Spacious & Elegant 
• Dishwasher 

Short Term Lease Available * Vertical Blinds 

On Ann Arbor Trail. Just West of Inksler Road 

425-6070 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

WEST BLOOMFIELD UNION LAKE AREA 

Affordable BRIARWOOD 
APARTMENTS & TOWNHOUSES 

from $ 4 5 0 0 0 ' 
NOW OFFERING ADDITIONAL RENT SAVINGS! 

CONDO LIVING TA^XS 0 

Individual Private Entrances - Free 
Carport with each apartment -
Washer & Dryer Hook-Up -
Balconies - Oversized %{7x10) 
storage in apartment. 

MON.-FflL 9 A.M.-5 P.M. •. SAT. & SUN. 1-5 P.M. 

363-7545 

Be U p To Your Neck 
In Something Besides 
Snow This Winter... 
Like the Warm waters of our indwr 
heated pool! We're the only 
apartment community in 
Westland to have one, plus 
these exciting features: 

•Private Health Glub 
& Tennis Courts 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom High-Rise 
Apartments With.Exceptions 
Balcony Views 

•Vertical Mini-Blinds 
•Walk To Westland Mall 

721-2500 
Models Open D.tily. • 

WESTLAND 
^TOWERS „ 

C - '. • T *J> i N T S X > _ j > 

I ix .itwl ()nr BICKI Wist ot Wayne Road. BrtvMem 
ford #*l Wjrrm Raids iCtov? to 1-275 & M4). 

LIVING YOU CAN 

Afford To Eninv! 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting In a Great Location! 

• Air 
Conditioning 

• Social 
Activities 

ModejHPpWMofvSat. 9-6«Sun 11-5 

624-6464 
f O I ' A I HOl/iiMG OPPORtUNItr 

http://bom.es
http://Mon.-Frl.-0-6
http://walcr.tr-
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400 Apis. For Rent 

•. Soythfteld . 

^Village Green 
':•; on Franklin 
Gorgeous 2 bedroom 
apartments ideal for room
mates. 

• Walkrln closets & 
:',minl-t^nds. ; 
• Washers/dryers. 
• Wood burning fireplaces 

& cathedrai^ceillngs. • 
• $50 Security Deposit. 
• Excellent location 

at 11 Mile* 
Franklin Rd.'"' • ' ' 

• Rentals from $665. 

746-0020 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
SOUTHFIELD 

SPRING SPECIAL 
NO'SECURITY DEPOSIT 
• ONE BEDROOM $450 

• FREE HEAT 
•iValk.-In closet 
• Intrusion Alarm 

WELLINGTON 
PLACE : 

Lahser near 8½ Mlfe. 
355-T069 ; 

% SOUTHFIELO ; : 

Spacious 1 &2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

• From $575 
Heat Included 

POINTEO WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

352-8125 

400 Apis. For Rent 
SOUTHFIELO 

• FROM $645 
• 1&2 Bedrooms 
• Lovely Residential Area 
• Covered Parking 
• Pool & Clubhouse 
• Intrusion Alarm 

, 12MILE&LAHSER 
COLONY PARK 
. 355-2047 

Mon.-Sat. 9-5 Sun. 
Closed Tuesday 

12-4 

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational paths - Four 
Seasons of activity with 
comfortable living in a special 

• neighborhood atmosphere in 
Farmington Hills. Excellently . 
serviced and maintained 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses. Easy and 
quick access to 1-96 and 
1-275 - direct routes to the 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
Birmingham/Southfield areas. 
9 Mile Road 1 ^h miles west o' 
Fa/mington Road. 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY 
478-4664 

SOUTHFlglO 
MUST BE OVER 50 YEARS OF AOE 

;FROM $655 
Elegant 1000 to »200 sq.ft. of luiu/y 
„1 & 2 bedrooms. waJK-fn closets', el-
evitors. coveted pa/king, attended 
gatehouse, monitored alarm, pool * 
Social Director. 

11 Mile&Lahser 

••" PARKCREST 
353-5835 

Please Call for Our Brochure 

400 Apts. For Rent 
STERLING HEIGHTS. U M;!o. E. of 
Van L>/1(e. Modern 1 - 2 bedroom 
Carpeting, no pets No cleaning leo. 
from $395. ' 939-5192 

TROY AREA large 1 bedroom, se
cured building, carport, wa,'k-fn 
closet, storage, dishwasrier. heal In
cluded; Lease. V5O0 647-7079 

Southjield 

SOUTHFIELD 

1,2 & 3 Bedroom 
Apartments , 
From $565 

Heat Included 

CHATEAU RIVIERA 
APARTMENTS 

569-4070 
Won.-Fri 9-5 

APARTMENT 
LOCATOR 

. Open 7 Days 
• Color Videos 
AM Areas 4 Prices 

Turn 3 Days Into 30 M;nutes 
Over 100.000 Choices 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29286 Northwestern Hwy. 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across (rom 12 Oaks Mall 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36S70Garheld 

1-800-777-5616 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

Tr-.eF' . i W.T, InFir.rt 

400 Apl8. For Rent 
SOUTHFIELD 

FROM $540 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom 
»Walk-In closels ••--.. 
•Free Heat 
•Covered Parking. 
• Laundry Each Floor.. 

. l2Mile&Lahser 
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 
. , -356-4403 

Sutton Place 
Full Size : \ 

• Washers & Dryers 
. In Your Apartment-

• FREE HEAT • ' • • • ' . 
• SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 
•FREE GARAGES 4 

COVERED CARPORTS 
• 2/3 8EDR00MTOWNH0MES 
• FURNISHED CORPORATE APTS 
• 24 HR MANNED ENTRANCE 

FROM $699 | 
ASKA80UTOUR 

MANAGER'S SPECIAL! 

- - 358-4954 : 

23275 Riverside Drive. 
Souihfield 

East on 9 Mile Rd. between lahser 
and Telegraph, (opposite Plum 
Ho-:k>* Goll Course) 

400 Apte. For Rent 

SOUTHFIELD" ' 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

• ASK ABOUT 
. OURSPEQIALS . 
. .. ' ntNTFROM $575 

SECURJTYDEPOSITS150. 

luiury .1 S 2 bedroom apts, with 
plvsn caipet. vertical blinds, gour
met kitcftc-n. sell cleaning oven, 
fiost.free refrigerator. dishr,asher. 
intercom s/steyn. Ion ol closets 4 
carport, community center,. eiercUe 
room, sauna & heated pool. Guard1-
ed entrance, intrusion aU.rm System 

«" 356-040Q 

. - I ' 

Located adjacent to naturally soodtd 
Hin« Park, economical, 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments and townhouses. Comfortable 
living with air conditioning, private 
balconies, huge closets, heat included. 
Also Cable TV. 2 swimming pools and 
aerobics fitness center. SMART stop at 
the front entrance. 

Until April 1st 
No Security Deposit 
and 1 Month Free Rent/ 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
• CANTON • 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
From $445 

Free Heat 
Quiet Country Setting 

Spacious & Sound-Conditioned Apartments 
• Pool • Sauna • Cable * Large Closets 

• Dishwashers • Pet Section 
On Palmer W. of Lilley 

Open Until 7 p.m. 

397-0200 
Daily 9-7. Sal. & Sun. 12-4 

TROY/CUWSON/ROYAL OAK 
areas. 'One-Stop' apartment shop
ping. Come Sunday, Mar tOlh. 
1pm-4pm Office building at 4000 
Crocks. Royal Oak or c-a'l for 
appointment. Pels? AsM 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
250-1700 

Southr.eid -

5000 at Town Center 
Southheld's premier luxury apart-
meln complex currently has a limit
ed number of spacious 3 bedroom 
apartments available at competitive 
rates. Amenities include washer 4 
dryer in each unit, new carpeting 4 
mo. free va.'et parking. Shown by 
appointment 

352-3860 

400 Apts. For Rent 
WALLED LAKE AREA 

Haw* Lake Apts. 1 4 2 bedrooms. 
Lake P r i v i e s , fishing. Balconlos. 
Central Air. Ret Room, Exercise 
Room, Sauna, Tennis Courl, Free 
Storage. Cable TV. 624-5999 

TROV/CLAWSON. 

Walden Green Apts. 
1 4 2 bedroom apartments (rom 
$480 per month. Noar downtown 
B.rmingham 4 shopping malts.' Quiet 
neighborhood setting North of 14 
mi'e. East of Crooks. 

435-0450 
TROY": Nicest I bedroom includes 
lull siied washer 4 dryer in each 
Water 4 e'ectric. dishwasher, car
peting, carport, pool. All for 1610 
mo. Quiet and well maintained 
Churchill Square 398-0960 

30500 West Warren 
between Middlebelt and 
Merriman Roads 

r 

• PLYMOUTH * 

Hillcrest Club 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

CANTON SPECIAL 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from 

[ Heat Included | 

Stoneybrooke 
APARTMENTS 

455-7200 
South of Joy Road, 

Westofl-275 ^^^ 
Open Monday - Friday 9-5 f s f r 

Sa>«KrH v - • . ; ^ - ¾ 

• Place 
In the HEART of it'All! 

Conveniently noar: 
• restaurants 
«shops'; 
• theaters -
• sporting events 
• major highways 
• downtown Birmingham 
• Somerset Mall 

• All new kitchen 
.' appliances •_ :. v 

• bedroom ceiling fans 
• clubhouse 
• laundry facilities 

1 and 2 bedroom apts. 
from $565 

Bayberry Place Apts. 
AxtellRoad 

(1 block E. of Coolldge, 
N. of Maple), Troy 

Call: 643-9109 . 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

-. WAYNE DOWNTOWN 
Clean 1 bedroom, a'r. heal 4 appli
ances Included. $375 month plus 
security. 728-2480 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

Spaciouj decorated 1 and 2 bed
room apa/tmenls 4 studios. Ameni
ties include: 
• Ovuw paid heal . 
• Swimming Pool 
• Laundry facilities ' ' ' 
• Balconies or patio* . . 
• Parking 
• mtercoms 
• Dishwashers-
• Disposals 
• AirConditioning - ... , ' 
• Close lo shopping & , . 
. expressway . 
• Windo^Mre3tments < 

' from $495 monlhly 
V1LLAGEAPTS 

Open Mon. • Fri.. 9am-5pm 
and by Appointment 

•362-0245 

. $200 DEPOSIT 
(w-.th approvoc) credit) 

Westland Estates 
6843 Wayne 

fWalK to Hudson's) 
1 bedroom from $430 
2 bedroom from $505 

INCLUDES HEAT - CAR
PET - SWIMMING POOL 
Cable available. 
No pets. 

721-6468 

400 Apts. For Rent 

FOUNTAIN PARK 
WESTLAND 

"Best Value in the Area." 
on Newburgh between Warren 4 
JoyRdY 
• From $525 
• 1 4 2 bedrooms 
• Larger 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
•Private entrances 
• War* -in closels 
• 8alconys 4 patios 
• tnCivfduaJ laundry room with 
washer 4 dryer. 

459-1711 
Mon.-Frl.9-6 30, Sat. 4 Sun. 12-5 

from $470.00 
F R E E H E A T 

r i > . A i i i i . , r M 1 M , < M 

• Ceiimg F.in • Air Conditioning 
• ShO' t T o r n I f:ase<. . n . - , t i w ; i s h o r s ' 
• V . - t i t . i i l B imd- . . 0 , , , , , 0 , , , P o n i 

• Ou.u t i ' . t rk S c t t m y . | m m a C l l | l 1 t l . G r o u n d & BJdgs 
- Sr;.i<:ions S m l t " . 

S o u t h of P l y m o u t h «<J E.ist of H . i g q e r l y 

12350 Risman ' 

453-7144 
Daily 9-7 Sat & Sun. 12-4 

OTHER TIMES BY APPOINTMENT 

PEACEFUL, PRIVATE, 
PRETTIER THAN EVER. 

It's everything you ever dreamed. 
Beautiful 1 bedroom. 1 bedroom 

plus den. and 2 bedroom apartments 

Seif-cleaning oven; Irost free refrigerator. 
dishwasher, microwave, pool. 

• * ~ ~ » 

Heat Included 
. - ' * • . 

Come Visit Us Today! 
On Merriman Road (Orchard Lake Road) 

I Block South of 8 Mile Road. 

Merriman 
_Park__ 

APARTMENTS 

. Open Daily 10-6 p.m., Sunday Noon-5 p m. • 

5~T 477-5755 
1 Vn 

f i r r i f T H T m i i u m T T f y 

UP TO 1 MONTH 
F R E E RENT ON 

/SELECTED FLOOR PLANS 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
AT I T S 
B E S T 

1 Bedroom From... . . . $ 5 9 9 
2 Bedroom From... . s 6 9 9 

$50 
Security Deposit 

• Spacious 1 & 2 
Bedroom Units 

• Private Dil/ance 
• Washer/Dryer 
Hookups 

• Llgr-ited Tennis Courts 
ft Jooĝ -vg Tra.l • 

• Patio w Ba'cooy 
• Eufopean-Sfyie 
Cab-ness w,Comp'6!e 
Apptiancej PacVage 

• Swimming Pool, 
Jacu«i, Oubhouse 

(fit mmm ^ 
Country 

APARTMINrS 

iTree Top soMeadoW§ 
cz?lparttneqts 

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK? 
Then luxury is what yon jjet Oversized 
rooms and balconies, deluxe kitchens. 
w.ilkin closets. 2 bedroom has double 
bath. Close to shopping and expressway. 

1 Bedroom S535 2 Bedroom S595 
950 Sq. Ft. 1050 Sq. Ft. 

ASK ABOUT 
OUR 

SPECIAL 

OPEN DAILY 10-6 
SAT 10 5: SUN 12 5 ^ 

BENEICKE & KRUE 
348-9590 o r 347-1690 

• West land -

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
The Best Value in the Area 

Jus t Got Better 
We Had: 

• Air - Dining Room Ceiling Fans 
- Pool - Cable Available 
- Scenic View - Best Service 

We've Added: 
- BUNDS 
- BEDROOM CEIUNG FANS 
- MICROWAVE OVENS 

$100 FIRST MONTH'S RENT 
Short Term Leases Available 

7560 Merr iman Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 
Daily 9-6 Sat & Sun. 12-4 

•WESTLAND' 
WILDERNESS 

PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Warren Ave., 1A mile 
East of Newburgh 

Spacious 2 bedroom apartments with 
2 baths and private laundry rooms. 

Specials on Lower Level 
and Family Units 

Mon.-Sat. 10-6 pm; Sun. 12-6 pm 

Srxilh Lyon 

OWLY MINUTES • 
FROM WHERE 

YOU WORK 
. Ann Arbor 

' . - , Brighton . 
Farmington Hifls , ' 

.Livonia . '.'.',.' 
• NorlhviNeor - - . 

/.'•' 12 Oaks Mall 

Broorsdale 
:;;Apariments ••: 
freshly d&orated 1 4 2 IxxIrrxA-.j 

FROM $419 
• Sp3Ck>uS flocms -<-Ccntra!A:/: 
• Covered ParMrvg . B^oulifu! Pc^i 
• SurvJcck •Clubhouse 

•Laundry fjolil.es 
6 MONTH LEASES AVAILABLE 
Corner p i 9 M::e 4 Ponliac Trs I 

Open 7 days por week 
Ask.about our Senior Cjlrzor.s 
Discount 4 our rental speed's' 

437-1223 
WALLEOLAKE 

WALNUT RIDGE APTS. 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
(W,m approved credit) 
Large 1 4 2 bedrooms 
Indudesrieati waler 

_ Near Tvsefve Oa>s Man 
Sr. Discount 

669-1960 
WAYNE, a Urge modern 1 bedrock. 
clean, quiet, secure building. cer.;-a! 
air/heal. All app!:arkes 477-2676 

WAYHE/WESUAND - clean. QU:M.. 
attractive 1 bedroom with p<rva!e 
entry. Bent »350 security depes t 
$200. HO pets 7216639 

NOV1/LAKES AREA 
.'* Waterv iew Farms * 

• Minutes from 1-96/12 Oaks • Free Storage 
• All Electric Kitchen • Dishwashers 

F r o m $ 4 3 0 
Pontiac Trail between West & Beck Roads 

Daily 6 2 4 - 0 0 0 4 Sat.-Sun. 
9-7 , 12-4 

* Westgate VI * 
• Minutes from I-696, I-275 • Spacious Suites 
• Carports • Walk-in Closels * Patios & Balconies 

Daily 
9-7 

F r o m $ 4 7 5 
Ofl Pontiac Trail betvi'een 

Beck and West Rds. 

6 2 4 - 8 5 5 5 
Sat.-Sun. 

12-4 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS 

2 locations to serve yon 
GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
S t a r t i n g a t $ 3 9 0 

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED 
Spacious I & 2 bedrooms 

• 24 Hour Maintenance 
• Ca rpc i i ng ' Appliances 

• Uundry & Storage facilities 
• Cable TV 

OFFICE AND MODKL HOURS 
Mon.-Fri 9 3 m -6 p m 
Saturday 10 a m -6 p m 
Sunday 12 Noon-6 p.m. 

425-0930 

$300 DEPOSIT 
(*iUi appro/ed credit 4 this ad, 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park-
(Cherry Hm) . 

(between M.dd'Ctwlt & Merrima.-i) 

1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 
Pool, Vertical 8linds 

Secured Locked Hallways 
FROM $445 

HEAT INCLUDED 
Monthly or ccaie 

729-6636 
WESTLAND - CAPRI APARTMENTS 
2 bodroom start.rvg at $470. Heal 4 
waler Include* Special $200 sec-j'-
if/deposit 2SI-£<*0 

Westland 
FORO/WAYNERD AREA 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom af.ts 
Amenitros include. 
• Carpeting 
• OsJ-.wasrier 
• ParM.k.e setlmg 
< Close to shopping 
• Owner pad heat 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
3J6-3230 

WESTLAND • MODERN S-nfllo slcry 
ra.icfi type KcMT.eapartrncnts 1 
bedroom, private front entrance, 
patio, stove. re!no,crator. disposal' 
Close to shopping, on lease bas.s 
$445 per monlh Also, i furnished 
Slud.o apt. $393 per month — 

WATERBURY APTS". " 
722-5558 

WESTLAND - Spacloui 2 bedroom. 
1% bath, vertical blindj carport, «11 
appliances, pool In-.med'ale oocu-
pancy. $4?0Vmo. 
Gicn*ood Orchards T?9Kr90 

Southfield 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

O N E M O N T H F R E E * 
(Any month of your choice) 

G E app l iances , c e r a m i c b a t h , cen t ra l a i r . c a r p o r t s 
ava i lab le . I n t e r coms , pa t ios / ba lcon ies. Cable ready , 
large storage area, l a u n d r y fac i l i t i es . 

1 BEDROOM from ... $495 
2 BEDROOM from... $580 

Hours: Daily 11-6, Sat. 9-2 
(Closed T h u r s . & Sun.) 557-4520 
'Based on 1J month, occupancy. New renonts only. j 

Westland" 
SPECIAL ON 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 
1 MONTH FREE ftENT ON 

1 BEDROOM APTS. 
Limited lime only 

WESTLAND AREA 
POOL 

Club House, Patio, Pets Al
lowed, Air, Carpet. 

• FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER 

. t BEDROOM-$4S0 
?BE'OROO.M.$495 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
WestlancTs Finest Apartments 

Cherry K.:i Near Merrimm 
Da:!y Ham-epm. - Sal 10am.?fj.-n-

729-2242 

WESTLAND - (Venoy - N ol M<r=i-
gan) Remodeled ^ bedroom apt 
Stove, refrigerator, carpet, nc« 
avaiiabie. $39$ mo. 274-^2'*? 

MOVE IN SPECIALS 

Oti Hagtfcriy 
Dctwccn 12 * 14 Mile 

Dalcor Property Management 

¢¢661-2399 

WAYNEWOOD 
G\ P A P. T M Y. N T I T ) 

1991 Special 
(Limiled Time) 

$100 OFF 
1 c< 2 Bedroom Apartments 

Bright, Airy, Exlralargo Rooms. 
Meat & Vortical Blinds Included 

Ceiling Fan Oedroom or Dining Area 

6737 N. WAYNE RD. 
WESTLAND 
South o* 
Westland Mall 

FURNfSHEO 
MODEL 
ON DISPLAY 

MON.SAT. 

326-8270 

' I10O oft for l i t 6 month* of 1 y»sr l ea l * for n«w r«ilden(» only 

fDANKUN 
( A P A P T M r. N'T &̂ ) 

UNDKLIKVAnLK! 
A quaint cV quiet apartment community in Livo
nia, close to great shopping, restaurants, 1-96 
access A Metro Airport, 

Reduced Security Deposit! 
Attnictivu 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

front J50TM3O* 
HEAT AND 

VI-RTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
Located on 5 Mi le Rd. 

J m t East of Midd lebe l t 
In l.lvonls. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

427-6970 
{£* 'tli <.'•!}, I i l 6 , x . s CJ 

' r< <*»<•* . re* 
'r$\< • sc •; 

Hahĉ ointc tillage 
A p. A R T" M E N T S 

P iywou fH M I C H I G A N 
from ° H E * T W 0

 f
B E D R ° 0 M APARTMENTS 

INCLUDES: 
!..- Freo Gas Heal 

' and Waler 
C} Porch or 8alcony 
L: Swimming Pool 
[J CommunityOldg 
f.J BasomoniStorago 
CaHM»n8fforat: 

453-1597 
OPEN DAILY 
AND SUNDAY 

V,'estl3nd 

WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

Ask about our "SPECIAL" 

Spacious 2 bedroom un,ts on!y CM 
2 beorooms ^^ve 2 fun or t"> bat̂ -.s 
AH unils include washer;dryer, verti-
des Central a r and spp'iarvces 

Call lor appointment 
Hours 9a-r.-S m closed Wed 4 Sv<-. 

421&20Q 

West'anO 
V/AYNE/FOBORO AREA 

Spacious T S 2 bedroom apts 
Amenties include 
• Carpeting 
• Park-uo sett'no. 
• Clow lo shopping 
• Owner pa:d heat 

-COUNTRY COURT APTS 
721-0500 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

none/ 
Froin8640 

and up 
One Month Free Rent 

Security Deposit $250 
• Complete Kitchens with microwave 
• Utility room with washcr/drycr. 
• Furnished Executive Rentals. 
• Private entrances. 
•Nature jogging trails. 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts 
• Handicap Units 

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Ilalstcad 

Fnrmtngtori Hills 4 7 1 - 4 8 4 8 

Cfoserf Sunday 

westland 

Western Hills Apts. 
2 Bedroom, 

Special 
Up (o $100 Off 

Per Month 
With a 12 Month Leaso 

Heat & Water Paid 
Central Air, Pool 

Ca1! Today 

729-6520 
Cherry Hill & Newburgh 

Limited Special 
WESU AND . $300 depose (wiln ep-
P'Ovcd creJ-t) Heal. air. carpet, fn 
lercom. ? car paik.rvj no pel l I 
bedroom H20 <25 97?? 

YVESTlANO 

2 BEDROOM FROM $475 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
? bedroom, l bath wth p'ush to/-
pelrng. wa'k-in master closet A Hc<-
age O'ndj, dishwasher, sect^i) 
hail doorj w !h Intercom, taiconyc.r 
patio, poot 4 rvay areas 
By Westijr-d Mart, cati avowed 

WOODLAND VILLA 
422-5411 

WESTLAND . 
6200 North WflynoRd. 

STUO:0-$395 
tOEOROOM- J44S 
2 OEOROOM • K M , ' 

Incudes heat S Yiiter. Senior f>s-
Count. Poot A a'r. Ctoso to 
Westland Shoppinj Center. 

722-5155 
W. DLOOMFlElO Apt to »ub>et 2 
Oedroom. 2 b a t \ owsfl*- »»»h«'/ 
di^er. $7$0/MO. 3W-2M7 
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400 Apts. For Rent 
, W. Bloomf/eld 

:v: BRAND NEW 
. LUXURY LIVING! 

••• Spacious 2 bedroom/2 bath 
!--epar (merit s 
" • WoodburnJnr) fireplaces 4 
" ' "cathedral ce.i-ngs 

• full siie washerj 4 dryers 
• Mini-blinds. -
-Altacfved garages 
• P e t o s 4 balconies. 
• Private condominium st/te 

entrances. 
• f as / access to I 6$6 -- .- , 
• Rcnta's from $790 

,$199 Move-in 
Special! 

- ' Maple fid.". mile w or Orchard 
' l a k e Rd . behind Ame/kana 

Wc-it Theater . 

.'•••' Chimney Hill • 
'••"'.. Apartments - \ 

;;.;,: 737-4510 
A Village Green Commur.ily 

402 Furnished Apte. 
For Rent 

ABBINGTONLAKE 
FROM $695 -

Temporary Asslgnmenl? Relocat
ing? We have corporate apis. lor 
short term lease ft/tfy furnished 
with linens, housewares. crtit.tKS. 
television, stereo 4 microwave. Con
veniently located in western suburb, 
easy access to all K-ways 4 airport 
Pets welcome in selected units. 
Call anytime: 459-9507 

• APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

21 PRIME LOCATIONS 
furnished with house-wares, linens. 
color TV 4 more. Utilities included 

MINIMUM 1 MONTH 
I,?, 4 3 Bedroom Apts 

'• Executive Living Suites 
474-9770 1-800-562-9786 
BEST W. B lOOMFlE lO LOCATION 
luiurious 1 4 2 bedroom f uf'y fur
nished, garage. from$ 1090. As seen 

". in'Apt. Gvide 626-1 SOS 

^ SUITE LIFE 
-.Beaulifulfy furnished . 
» Birmingham - Royal Oak 
• Monthly Leases 
• In-, medal e occupancy 
• lowest Rates 

.549-5500 
BIRMINGHAM central location, 
completely (urnished 2 bedroom, 
heat, hot water. TV. adult bu'tding, 
nopets $625 m.j. W?-0715 

Birmingham Downtown 
MONTHLY LEASES 

1 OR 2 BEDROOM 
" Furnished & Unfurnished 
/ S t a r t s at $32.50/Day 

UTILITIES INCLUDED 
851-4157 

EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS 

- BIRMINGHAM. 
Executive Apts. 

• Short term rema's from .. 
$35'day includ ng u teres 

• Fully (urn-shed 
< Housekeeping/linen service 
• Continental BreaUast 
• 0-r.ner Optional 
• Cable TV 
• 24 hour security 
> Carpo/I 
• Pels welcome 
• Flejib'e rental agrecmcnls 

-1100 NORTH ADAMS 
BIRMINGHAM 

645-0420 
BIRMINGHAM 

PUTNEY MEWS 
Completely furnished town-
houses 20 dellghtlul 2 
bedroom units TV. dishes. 
Inens. Ej-tendabl* 30 day 
leases Great location 

From $960 
689-8482 . 

CHECK US OUT 
& YOU'LL CHECK-IN 

• Only 30 Day Minimum 
• Same Day Move-In For 

Qualified Applicants 
• Great Downtown Detroit 

Highrise 

No lease Required 

. V S A Accepted 

Housewares-! M a d Service includ
ed Member Employee fielocai.on 
Cojrvc-i 

TOWN 
APARTMENT 

TOWER 
CALL LEE: 962-0674 

HOME AWAY FROM HOWE. INC 
Short lease Elecanlry furnished 4 
equ pped J. 2 or 3 bedroom apts 
Nopets From $1150 626-1714 

LONG LAKE: 2 bedroom Carnage 
house large deck Private dock 
Dishes/linens $850 per month in
cludes hej t 4 l3w.i care 851-8509 

404 Houses For Rent 
BEECH 4 8 MILE. Cory 2 bedroom 
home, 1 car attached garage. $525 
per/mo plus u t i l e s 4 security, 
l e a re message 397-0386 

BERKLEY 4 C i a * ; o n . 2 homes. 3 
bedrooms, base-merits, appliances, 
clean, great neighborhoods. $725 4 
$760 » month 540-2670 

BERKLEY - Spacious 3 bedroom. 
basement, large garage, stove, re-
fi>gerator, carpet/blinds, no pels 
$725/mo plus depos.1 644-1411 

8ERKLEY - 3 bedroom home, newly 
redecoraied, garage, basement. 
$ 6 5 0 / m o , 1st, last 4 security de
posit. 2575 Bacon. 879-6042 

BIRMINGHAM 
Absolutely wonderful ? bedroom 
ranch with newer kitchen, carpeting 
and (a/rnlyrcom. Nopets $950'mo. 

- XATHY WHSON 
, . • 6 4 4 6 7 0 0 •-.''• : 

MAX 8R0OCK, INC!. REALTORS 
BIRMINGHAM .• Charming, bright 2 
bedroom near shops. Basement, 
garage, appliances $S00/MO ' . 
Miorac* 256-2814 • 5(0-8375 

filRMINGhlAM-Charrnlni). 2 ' bed
room. d,n ng room, sun /pom', fire
place, attic .sto/ege, fenced, yard, 
garage. 5750 a month.- 585-1655 

BlUMiNGHA/rt, charming and spot, 
less 2 bedrcom, plus'otfrce ocMudy 
u fs ta rs Hardwood floors, base
ment, ac-pt^ncej, ga/age.' fenced 
yard, Sets okay. 768 Chapin. $800. 

645-1239 

BIRMINGHAM COACH House - 2 
bedrooms. 1 bath, living room, f./e-
place 4 Sitting room. poo), appli
ances on 4 acres. $ 1000. 644-3147 

BIRMINGHAM downtown. Xivirig 
rcom/l.replace, d.nin-) room, 2 bed
rooms a:i wood floors, central air, 
$900 mo: 644-4438 Of 646-7061 

BIRMINGHAM - Oowntown 3 bed
room bungalow. Garage, basement. 
$750 m o plus security deposit. No 
pets. Ca !l after 3PM. 626-5343 

BIRMINGHAM - Immaculate 3 bod-
room, i bath, aft appliances, garage. 
»J 4 m m binds ^ attic storage 
$600mo. 'secur i ty . 626-8319 

BIRMINGHAM - Just unpack and 
enjoy our updated 2 bedroom. 1 
bath home. New door wais. deck, 
greenhouse window, garage, base
ment w/ot l<e, $870/mo. 737-2445 

BIRMINGHAM - Poppleton Par* - 3 
bedroom brick colonial \'>i baths, 
formal d.r.ing room, master bed
rcom 20 x 13. (.replace. 1900 so, f t . 
a.r, 2 car detached $1600'mo 
0 4 H P R 0 P E R T I E S 737.-4002 

BIRMINGHAM. Quarlon La*e Es
tates ranch. 3 bcOroom. 1'> bath. 
ne*ty decorated, appliances In 
eluded 644-6493 

•'-BIRMINGHAM SALE OR RENT 
$1200/$ 179.000 Dowr.to-wn. 4 bed
rooms, (noplace, high ceilings. 
pOrch Days 643-6500 644-3415 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom, den. re
modeled kitchen 4 bath, appliances, 
fenced ya/d Brmingham schools 
Oa,s358-1942 Eves 661-5282 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom. tn<k. 
new carpeting, appl ar<es. gas heat, 
basement, garage. Pierce School 
$730 mo - 332-2319 

BIRMINGHAM 3 BEOROOM 
Classic styte. fireplace, d.ning room, 
rec room Neutral decor. $950 
Ca.1 6 4 9 0 9 7 8 

BIRMINGHAM . 3 bedrooms. 1 
bath, carport. $700 per month. 
Lea.e message 646-1782 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom home 
Clean' Great landlords' $775 per 
month • security deposit 433-3316 

BIRMINGHAM 
5 " bedroom. Irep'ace. basement, 
porch. $900 * security. 
6 4 4 3 3 6 5 Or 642-1705 

B l O O M F l E l O HILLS Tn-lcvel. large 
treed lot, garage. 3 bedrooms, 
patos. 2'» bath. deck, fireplace No 
pets $1.250/mo 565-509! 

BlOOMFiELD HILLS • 4 bedroom. 
la.Ti.ly. format dining (bom. den. 2 
firep'aces. 3'i bath. 2 ' i car garage, 
air condilon. deck. Bloomheid H.Its 
schools $2.300/mo. 258-5839 

BLOOMFLELO HILLS Ranch 3 bod-
room. 3 bath, garage, 6k>oml>«ld 
H,us schools. Large secluded k>l 
lake privileges. 335-2639 

BLOOMFIELD HiLLS Ranch - Beau-
l i M country Mtljvg 3'bedrooms, 2 
baths, (am ty room, fifptace. a'arm. 
attached 2 car ga/age. appiiance-j 
$ 1250/mo. Opt-on lo buy available 
771-2316 7 7 8 8 0 6 « 

B l O O M F l E l O HILLS 
Eiecutrvo rental on beautiful ecre 
lot. 3 bedrooms. 3'.* baths, horary, 
fam-ty room. Imished lower- levoi. 
f rs t floor masters suito. Over 3,650 
S<J It . 6 mos or a yr $2,800 per mo 

Ask for CHAR ROSENBAUM 
64 7-7100 or 626-7521 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

BLOOMFIELD HiLLS - Largo 3 bed
room 2 ' V bath •free-standing" 
tewnhousocondo in 5-unit comptei. 
Fa-rvi/ room wth lireptace, separata 
d nng room. M w kitchen w.th appli
ances, washerrdryer. Berber carpel, 
designer w.ndow treatments. centraJ 
ar . attached 2'\ cat g v a g e with 
opener. Availab'e now at $2000. in
cluding maintenance 4 water 
WEST BLOOMFiELO (AkJingbrCOk) 
- Very attractive 2100 so, ft 2 bed
room 2 bath corner, ranch condomi
nium w t h a t amen.t.es. Fireplace in 
Irving room, an appliances, library, 
ca/petlng. window treatments, cen
tral air, basement. 2 oar attached 
garage with opener Ava'ab'e Avait-
a l i e n o w a t $1600. includes water 
4 maintenance 

FARMiNGTOM H i l l S - 3 bedroom 
21¾ bath colonial SJM bo« with swtm-
rn.ng pool A hot tub Large fa/ruly 
room with firepjice. kitchen appti. 
ances. I.n.shed basement w.th ha!f 
bath, central a r. deck, gazebo, car
peting, attached 2'V car garage with 
opener-. Ava-'abie n o * at $1500 

GOODE 647-1898 
REAL ESTATE 

404 Houses For Ren) 
DETROIT, N. ftosedate Paik, beauti
ful 3 bedroom colonial. 1¼ baths, 
n o * carpel, new kitchen. $750 mo. 
Deposit plus references. 532-0871 

DETROIT - V/a/rendale. 3 bedroom 
brick, fireplace, basement, garage, 
$S95/mo. .. Dave 255-5678 
Other 2.3. bedroom} available soon 

DETROIT - 7 ml. 4 Evergreen. Brick 
2 bedroom, basemen!, fenced yard, 
2 ca/ garage. Nice neighborhood. 
$435 -1 security - 633 675« 

f AAMINGTON H l l l S 
2 bedroom ttom«, no ga/age. 

$650 per month Includes uM.ti'es. 
474-8080 

FARM1NGTON H l l l S - 2 bedroom 
home on large-lot: Carpeted, fridge 
4 stove Included. Prefer handy per

son. $375 418-4695/201-369-5285 

FARMINOTON HILLS- 3 bedroom, 
dining foom. 2 trains, carpel, appli
ances; '-V basement. No pets $700 
per m'onlh + securily 534-5297 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 21764 
MiddlebeJl, S. of 9 Mite 2 bedroom, 
ga/age. a« appliances $630 mo , 
1',* rTio. se-SLrity. -, 476-8878 

FARMWGTQN H1LIS - ' 3 bedroom 
1V*-bathj , air. n e * carpeting 4 
paint, appliances, lower Jiving area 
voih lorfei, immediata occupancy. 
$^200/mo 469^940 

f ARM1NGTON HILLS AREA 
4 bedroom colonial. 2 ca/ attactied 
garage, f i s h e d basement, Avat-
abte tmmediatefy. C a l arte/ 6pm 
weekdays 665-9660 

FARM1NOTON-2 bedroom; fenced 
yard, ga/age. air, appliances, ne*i/ 
remodeled $650 a month f $650 
security.Alter 5pm, ' 349-7412 

FARMINOTON - 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
cat attached garage, basement, ap
pliances, dec*, all new Inside Pri
vate yard. $900 month. 661-1111 

FARMINOTON- 3 bedroom Bun
galow, ca/pet throughout. fuU base
ment. cbmp:ete»V fenced yard, appli
ances, immediate occupancy. Pets 
okay $800 + socuriry.- 553-2622 

FENTON - Lake Shannon lakelront 
4 bedroom guad. 3 baths, farrrty 
room, fireplace, wet bar. 3031 sg 
I I , Linden schools. Includes lawn 
maintenance.- $ 1600/mo 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

GAROEN ClTY - 3 bedrooms, re-
mbde'od. utility room 4 shed, good 
area, near schools. $545. 
References. No pets 422-5686 

GAROEN CITY - 3 bedroom bun
galow, utility room, stove, 
refrigerator, washer, carpeting 
Available 4 / 1 . $570 
R ICHTER4ASSOC. 348-5100 

lNKST£R-one 3 bedroom ranch with 
basemenl. garage. $590. anoihe/ 3 
bedroom tor $510 Option to buy 
a*3 iabteon both. 7&8-1823 

INKSTER - 3 bedroom home w-.tb 2 
car garage.Sechon 8 ok. 
$4 75 per month 

471-2223 

L I V O N I A , a t t ract ive locat ion . 
Schoolcraft. W. of Merriman. 2 bed
room, basement, cxl heat, very targe 
lot. 1½ car ga/age, $700/mo. 

352-9555 
LIVONIA - Attract.Se 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Family room, attached 
garage Ava'table Apr. 1. $850/MO. 
plus security. 478-0213 

LIVONIA - Clean. 2 bedroom, la/ge 
lamily room, centrai air. 2'-* ca/ 
gargo, fenced yard, great location. 
$625 mo 4 security. References 
Nopets 227-6266 

l i v O N i A C02Y newly remodeled 2 
bedroom, (i/eplace. central a'r, e«-
tras No pets. $700 plus security 
Available now. 459-8882 

LlVONtARAREFlNO 
3 bedroom home in centra) Livonia 
tor $650/mo. + security. Immediate 
occupancy. CaH alter 6c-m ' 

4745875or 464 6456 

HVONiA - Small 1 bedroom home. 
Inside i.ke new. ca/pet. appliances, 
woodwork, cats OK. $395 + depos
it. Ravinod a/ea 354-0914 

LIVONIA. 4 bedrooms, attached ga
rage, larr.u'y room, frep<ace. 7 Mile 4 
Fa/minglon. furnished. $1600, un-
furn.shed$l375 477-2737278-S989 

I IVONIA • 14850 Merriman. 2 bed
rooms, stov*. refrige/ator. dryer In
cluded. No pet» $SS0/mo. • $550 
security. 274-6262 

404 Houses For Rent 
SOUTHFlElO 

3 bedroom newer brick i»r-ch, base
ment, fenced ya/d Kids, sing'es. 
pels OK . 2 7 3 - 0 « 3 

TAYLOR • srnatl house. 1 bedroom, 
no basemenl, m ga/age. shod. 
$265/mo. $350 security. C«H after 
6pm 464-0062 

TAYLOR - 2 bedroom, carpeting, 1 
ca/ ga/age, yard. • no basement. 
$465/mo $650 security. After 6cm 

. 464-0062 

TAYLOR - 3 bedroom, carpeting. 2 
ca/ garage, yard, no basement, 
$505/mo $700 security 
Call a/le/ 6pr* • • ' . 464 0062 

TROY • dupt«».-3 bedrooms. i'4 
baths. Iu« basemenl. Very clean, no 
pets or »ate/beds. $725/mo 

. ' . - , 660« 1035 

TROY- Emerald la>,e area..3 bed
room cotoniaj. Irrng. tamify room w/ 
ft/eptace/bar. VA bath; a>n base-
rrerit. 1st door laundry, a i ta ihedga-
rage w/opener. $1IOO/mo 778-8622 

TROY. Uve/no-'s 4'B.g Bearer A/ea 
N e e 4 clean 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
basement. 1¾ car- garage, appli
ances Nice area' $575. pes/ month. 
Immediate occupancy 666-2859 

TfK>y - N e w sub, Doquindre 4 16 
U.\« Area. 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 
baths. 2½ car g v a g e . basement' 
Nice yard w.th deck Troy schools. 
$975, per month • 669-2859 

TROY. 3 bedroom brick ranch, ga
rage and fam.fy room. $800 month 
plus security. Castleton St. 

689-7147 

UNION LAKE - 2 bedrcom. updated 
decor, greatroom (23 i t4 ) . rireptace. 
all app l iances , take access , 
screened In porch. 24 i 2 * delachod 
garage, trees, no pels $850/rno 
> 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

WATERFORDLAKEFRONT 
Sandy beach, a» sporls lake. ne*rfy 
redecorated LeSse/opton. $1,195 
258-0266 673-8531 

WATEFLFORO - lotus takefront 
Charming 3 -bedroom, 2 baths, 
freoch doors, lotl, enclosed porch, 
fireplace, calhedrat ce-lingj. air. 2 
ca/ , dock, alarm $ 1300/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

WATERFORD - Rent to Own. Brand 
new vjper 3 bedroom ranch, ga
rage, take privileges $1200 month. 

541-6202 

WAYNE-Altractive 3 bedroom ranch 
across from park Appliances, patio, 
lenced Option to buy ava'tabte Im
mediate occupancy. $590. 7M-1823 

WAYNE - Attractive 3 bedroom 
Ranch across from park Appli
ances, patio, fenced Opton lo bu"y 
available. Immediate occupancy-
$590. . 788- )823 

WAYNE • 2 bedroom, garage, large 
fe-nced yard. Very clean $495 per 
month + security. 7288210 

WAYNE - 3 bedroom ranch, ga/age. 
fenced ya/d. r>o pels $550 a month 
p-'us secunty deposit. 
Call after 4pm . 326-6998 

W BLOOMFIELD - Cory 2 bedroom 
home, attached garage, wood burn
ing stove, take access $650 mb. 
Call 360-4574 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Union lake 
prrv.leges. 3 bedrooms + office. 2 
firep'aces. new kitchen, no pets, 
$950 per mo. 353-6643 

WEST B lOOMFlE lO. 5 bedroom 
brick, la/ge fam.ryroom. lirec^ace. 
3 fuit baths, 2 ' j car garage Close lo 
Northwestern Hwy 786-1511 

WEST B l O O M F l E l O - LAKEFRONT, 
Private take, 4 bedrooms. 3 car 
garage, all appliances $1,275 per 
month. 494-1145 363-3167 

WESTLANO ATTRACTIVE BRICK. 
3 bedroom, large Ir/ing room, kitch
en, (amity room, sun-porch, laundry 
room, attached garage, large ya/d 
Includes u1lt>es Nopets $950 mo 
1 decos-t. 261-6342 

WESTLAND - clean. 3 bedroom 
ranch, carpeted, apptances. base
menl . 2 ca/ garage, lenced yard. 
$690/mo 349-8263 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM, in-fown ranch. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, newly decorated. 
aH appliances, huge great room, pa
tio, garage, neat street! 560 Ches
te r $850. Jerry 644-1576 

OO'rtKTOrVN ROCHESTER Ouptei . 
Uve In 4 rent oul upper. Poss-bte 
$1,970 per month in rent 2500 -I 
td,.?l.6S1-*404 OT375-2626 

LiVON,'A- 2 bedroom bock ranch, 
kitchen appliances, fireplace, 
basement. No pets. $575 plus se
curity. Alter 6pm 591-0998 

HVON1A • 29452 Minion, o i l 
Middlebc-il. 2 bedroom Ouptei No 
pets. Credit chock. 1475 n-,o • » 
mo security. 697 8025, 941-0974 

OAK PARK • Htu 1-696 .New+y re-
rrodeied 2 bed/com. Jutl basemenl. 
$ 5 1 0 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 1 . 1 ^ 5 • 
Ava-lable Immediately 356-2200' 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, la/ge d m . 
ing room, hying room/(.rep|3Ce. oak 
floors, 'appiar.ees. walk-in closets 
Nea>pa/k Nopets. $450 451-7962 

fiOYAl OAK: 2 bedroom, stove 4 
refrigerator, no p*Tis 1 % month 
security required, $550/month. 

•- 646-8353 

SOUTH LYON -- 2 bedroom, ne-wiy 
ca/peied. - eppiiar^es N i pets 
$450^ .10 .031103 /^ . (03 )5 ) 
e43-5900 (Eves ) 477-0585 

TROY-Delu«e 2 bedroom, i ' i .balh, 
ail apptances. includes washer, 
dryer, air. ca/port Musi see. 
$635 mo Leave message. 642-0538 

CITY OF WAYNE. 1 bedroom, new+y 
remodeled, carpeted, appliances, 
walk lo downtown, $350 ptus utili
ties. Alter 6pm 454-7552 

W E S U A N O - f ord 4 W.ldwood. 
large 2 bedroom, utility room, large 
Irring room, storage shed, large 
backyard $550'rro o'us utilities 4 
security. 722-8435 or 729-6629. 

. V/ESTLAND-NORV/AYNE 
End unit. 2 bedroom LXiptei. newt/ 
parited. fenced backyard, security 
decos-I .Nopets $410 . 453-2806 

WESTLAND/Norwayne 2 bedrooms 
Compleiery remodeled. Secton 8 
approved, immediate occupancy 
Stove 4 refrigerat&r it needed. 
$465/mo. 728-2835 

WESTLANO - 2 bedroom dup'e* 
Nor-Wayne. Very clean $4 50 per 
month plus utJit.es. p-'us $4 50 se
curity depos/t. SS1-5SS3 

410 Flats 
BERKLEY - upper Hat. 1 bed'oom * 
den. ga/age. balcony, $475 - se
curity. Child - cat OK. 545-6024 

CHARMING UPPER FLAT ol down
town Birmingham dupiei. 2 bed
room, t bath. 1 car ga/age, no pels. 
W mo. secunty depos-l $750/mo. 
plus ut.tities. 6 4 2 . 2 8 0 0 « $40-4327 

BIRMINGHAM - Beautiful 2 bed
room lower Hat, 2 btks to down
town Formal Irving 6 drung AH ap
pliances, air. ga/age $765 * de-
posit. leave Message 54) -7111 

BRIGHTON LAKEFRONT: clean 
comfortable 2 bedroom upper, ap
pliances, garage, dock $525 mo. 
References Nopets . 349-7314 

DETROIT - Woodward/7 Mie Area 
Palmer Pa/k Beautiful, wea ma.n-
ta.ned 6 room upper flat. $450. per 
month + utilities 4 security deposit 
Adults 6462784 

FERMOALE. cory 2 bedroom upper 
in quiet res-dcntial a/ea. hardwood 
Boors, garage, many special 
leafures, non smoker, no"pets 
$450 + heal 548-5946 

FEfV^DALE - 2 bedroom lewer flat 
with appliances, large fenced back-
ya/d. $425/mo • ul.lit.es 

661-8767 

HOVI-3 bedrcom fiat in crfd rouse 
^6203 Non Rd r ^ i l t o i l ar dees res-
laurar.t. $385/mo Can 93m-5pm. 
259-6720 8-11pm. 661^0116 

412 Townhouses* 
Condos For Rent 

BLOOMFIELO H l l l S 
Lire on beautiful Square l a k e , kinu-
ry cordomimjms. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, privaie beach, all appliances, 
incrud^vg -»5sr>er 4 dr>*r. verl-cal 
btinds, gorgeous v'̂ rw and much 
much more Oon'l m.ss Oul. $ 1100 a 
month, can now and ask about our 
$600 savings Ca3 230-0720 or 
9 3 9 2 1 5 2 

BLOOMFiElD HILLS • Four Sea-
sors Lurury COTKJO 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, asjvj room., kitchen with 
buiitms. 1st Poor la~jnicf w/appri-i 
ar<es. undergrourd parking $1,200 
mo C a l after 6pm- 334-8283 

•-: *- DELUXE 
' TOWNHOME$ 

En,o/ 'a Superb kxa'ton w:lh easy 
access to 1-656 Our newty renovat
ed 2.bedroorn towrrfve-r^s leahjre . 
• New modern kitchen wtn bullion 

n^crdware, Ir'ost-lroe 
rctngc/atcr^d.shwa^ier 4 sett 
cleaning o-. en.' 

• Pun bastn-«nt with washer/ • 
dr,c-r hoc*-up'. . 

• Individual irt'uSiOn a!3(m optonat. 
• Bc-Sut.'uify la.-vdscaped courtyards 
• Rentals from$EOO 

OUTSTANDING VALUE! 

Ask about our rrove-m spec-al 

Located on lOMiie. S cf 1-656 
between Cooldge 4 Woodward 

Village Green of 
Huntington Woods 

547-9393 
DRAYTON PLAINS • r * * condo on 
lake 2 bedroom, v-» bath. a!l app!/-. 
ances. 2 ca/ garage, fireplace. 
$975'mo Call 690-0545 

FARM:NGTON H l l l S 
2 4 3 bedrcom ranch 4 lownhouses, 
2' i baths. 2.000 sq fl , 2 car at
tached garage. M basen-«ni. e ic iu-
s.-ve corr.munity Irom $ 1475/mo 

851-2730 
COVINGTON CLUB 
14Mi!e-Mlddlobe(l 

FARMINOTON HtLLS qu-et 1 bed
room. i',t bath, secord story cpndo 
in Versa".es Place. $600/monlh in-
ckjcvesheat Cat! Jim • 244-8651 

f ARMINGTON H H I S LuiuriOuS up
per condo. 2 bedrcom. 2 bath. H/e-
pface, undergrourd) parking 4 apptt-
ar<es. Deposit. 725-9611/7493446 

FARMifrGTON HILLS New ranch 
condo. separate entrance. 2 bed-
icoms. cer.tral air. 1st door laundry, 
private basement lor storage, deck, 
carport; close 10 shopping 4 e«-
pressways $715 - $850. Only ? 
ara.iab^. 473-8160. eves 348-1338 

FARMiNGTON HiL lS townhouse. 2 
bedroom. skyVjhts. ti/eptace. loh.t-
ed tennis, poof, basement, washer/ 
dryer $810. option to buy. 651-9340 

FARM.NGTON H U t S - 12th Estates. 
n<e 1 bedroom. a3. appliances, 
drapes, tennis, pool, nopets 
Ava iaUerow. $525/mo. 851-8598 

FARM.NGTON • VALLEY ViEW 
2 bedroom. 2 bath. a:r. ait appli
ances, faundry. Pod $700/mo in
cludes heat 4 water 540-32OO 

FARMNGTON - 9 M l e 4 Orchard 
Lake Versa'?es Condos 2 bed
rooms. 2 baths. ba!cony. ckvbhouse. 
swimming poor. a:', c a r p e l , carpet
ing appi.a.-oc-s Very we:i kept qui
et, adult compleii $625 month. Im-
medate occupancy it interested 
can Wa,r,e after Epm. 47 7-2917 

OAK PARK - deKiie 2/3 bedrooms. 
central air. all apphanccs. .nck^des 
laundry, l/iished rec room $560 
Sower. $610 upper pK>s ut.t .t** Se
curity. Call Oan 354-1310 

WESTLANO 
Cute. Clean 2 bedroom, appliances. 
No pe l ) Non smokers $600/mo. + 
socunty. Ca!(. 661-6787 

MiOOLE STRAITS LAKEFRONT' 
4 bedrooms. Vi baths, fireplace-, an 
new Oecor. deck. dock, g/eaj-vstw 
11150 per mo 391-1181 

NOVI SCHOOLS - 4 bedrooms. 2'\ 
bathj . central *Jr. a deck, great lo-
calion $1700 per month. CA22. 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 651-4100 

NOVI Waded lake lakefront. 2 bed
room Cape Cod. 2 fuf baths Hew 
k.tchen 4 ca/pet Deck, dock. Land 
contreci oplon. $925. 553"-9045 

NOVI-3 Bedroom, old blue house 
Can be used for convnerlcaj pur
pose 43215 Grand Rrrer. '4 block 
E of Novl Rd. $450/mo Call 9am-
5pm.259-6720 8- 11pm. 661-01 !6 

OXBOW LAKEFRONT 
3 bedroom. 2 bath walk-out, 2 ca/ 
garage. 60ft. aa sporls lakefront. 
$1100 per month 682-4849 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON SCHOOLS 
Beautiful CotonlaJ. 4 bedroom, 2's 
bath. Irving room, lam.fy room, at
tached ga/age. includes refrtoeralor 
4 Stove, backs up 10 woods $1200. 
451-2185 ' 451-1118 

P.NE LAKE FROfirAGE Ava'ab'e 
now. Private, srr.ait one bedroom 
stud o apt. 2 acre wooded lot. de
signers pe/sonal furrvisfvngs. house
wares, pontoon boat, air, cab'a. etc 
Perteci temporary residence for ex
ecutive, dvorced etc Ouai.fed ap
plicants or,h/, $975/mo 681-6479 

B l O O M F l E l O TWP - Birmingham 
ma.ing. 4 bedroomr.ewfyrenovated 
ranch, nc-w kitchen. 2 baths, ga/age, 
utility, room, basement, ivt acres. 
$1 40O/month . 855-4853 

PLYMOUTH - Fu/nished Stvd 0 
apartment includes a-luMilies 
OK Slreel parking $400 plus 
security. 4 5 9 4 1 9 9 

$395 
furnished studo aparimom located 
downtown Royal Oak Separate 
laundry and storage. (ac--':|ies. o!l 
street pa/king, ar cohditio/iing No 
pets Adult build.ng App-tcanls 
must make a l least $15,000 per >ear 
lo apPV- lease Ca'i Management 
company 253 6200 

SOUTHFIEIO - sub lease 1 bed
room apt. fuir-'Shed. ar . t t /u Sept. 
1 Possib'e eitcr.S'On $60.)'ino 
(r^goliab'e) plus utilities 355-2619 

Wejtiand 

f^ULLY FURNISHED 
- CORPORATE SUITES 

Westland Towors 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate suites take the Inconven
ience Out of your relocation Irans'er. 
Oeco/aior design high rise apart-

-mcnis feature futfy eQu-pped k.ich-
- ens w.th utensils, ms'd sers-'ce. n -
,door heated j-wimming pocJ. tennis. 
euerise and sauha Monlh to 
month lease ava'ab'e 

Wesrarvd Towerj i$ 1 b'k W ol 
W a , r « Rd . between ford 4 Wa' /en 
RcJs 

C a l 721-2500 

403 Rents! Agencies 
RENTALS UNLIMITED 

C a i f--e'p «oS-« your ne i l lenlal 
reeds ApartmenU, flats Suburban 
4 City Agent 835 6819 

404 Houses For Rent 

BRiCK R A N C H ' S Ol 6 M.W/E Of 
frvo Points, f u l ^ carpeted, linished 
basement. i',v baths immediate oc
cupancy Requires credit report/ 
employment ver.'cation, $595 , r-i 
months security 

ONE WAY REALTY 
522-6000 or 4 73 5500 

PLYMOUTH - charming 3 bedroom, 
remodeled kitchen. aB'appliances. 
1.,-i.shed basemenl, 1 ca/ oa/age^ 
$975 Can Carol 453-3939 

PLYMOUTH 
Cory ,l bedroom heme Dock, new 
carpel, appfsnees. washer/dryer. 
Nopets 517-6SS-2753 

PLYMOUTH- 1041 North Mu1 S t . 
Clean, freshly panted, energy effi
cient, 2 bedroom, basemenl, appli
ances, fenced yard $650/mo 1 yr 
lease. Security depovt Open House 
Sat . Mar 9. I1am-3pm 4 S u n , 
Ma/ 10, 1-Spm Available Apr 1 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, garage. 1 
year lease. $625 per month 

• . 477-4769 

PLYMOUTH 3 bedroom, prime area, 
porch, rec room, fenced yard, ga
rage no pets, $825. lease 6 secun-
ty 455-1728 or 591-6530 

REOFORO-Booch 4 Plymouth Rd 3 
bedroom brtck ranch, basementr 
garage, newfy decorated, fenced 
yard .a r $ 7 5 0 / m o 425-1138 

WESTLANO - Cute 4 cMan. 3 Bed
rooms, basemenl, I k a new condl-
t o n . No pets. $600 per month. 

One Way Fiealty 
473^65CX>c*522-<ioO0 

WESTLANO - Ford Fid »275 area. 3 
bedrcom brtck ranch, a.'/, base
ment, v-i bath*, decorated, no pets. 
$695. Available AprJ I , 591-9163 

PLYMOUTH Cha/m-ng. older, upper 
1 bedroom, sun deck, walk lo town, 
heal 4 water Included $450/mo No 
pets Available rvow. 451-6811 

NW SOUTHFIEIO - 4 .room upper 
on 2 treed acres. $300 mor.lh plus 
security 4 ut^ties. 

2 4 3 - 3 9 7 0 ' 

Hidden River 
Townhouses 

pacous 2/3 bedroom to*r,home: 

356-8844 
217?IHddenf l /vers.N 

On'lahser between 9 4 10 M ie 

412 Townhouses* 
Condos For Rent 

SOUTHFlELO - Spacious 2 bed
room, 2½ bath Condo, aH appli
ances, large basemenl. garage. 
por> 12 (>!,:«, w. of Telegraph. 
$«50/mo 543-3234 

SOUTHFlELO 12 P.nes Condo • 
eeau'jfu3 2 bedroom, 2½ balh 
low/J-ouse. 1400 sq ft. wttn fufl 
basemenl, pool, carport 4 fufh/ 
equipped kitchen. $900/mo. CaJ! 
Marya/f l .9-5. M o n - F r l . 352-52 /2 

TQWNHOME! 
Stop* 4 see the best vatue m lown-
homesViNoVt . • 

-•2bedroorT.$ 
' ' fut) basement 
• • Vert<al y.nds Inciucfed 

- • Novi ScTvcOl aystem 
• Best Manager m t.Kecity 

NQVfRiDGE; 
10 -Mite between Novi Rd 4 
Mead-Jwbrook' . 

Open 7 Oan , '« 
Ca.1 Manl/n or GJnny ' 

'• ••• 3 4 9 - 6 2 0 0 • 
TROT; N e * . »700 W fl, 2-3 bed-
roorr.s. tot, T^shcd fcjwer le.-ei. 3 
baths, forma) d-nnvg. cathedral teit-
•r>gs. tenrvis lakev ie* . Co-irtenent 
10 1-75 4 M-59 $l4O0/mo. 679-1608 

WATERFORO. Verf: quiel - town-
house, 2 bedrooms. VA baths.'fun 
basement. 2 cat garage. $575/mo. 

363-2829 

YrESTLANO • 2 bedroom condo. 
Livon-3 schools, appiances. pool, 
heat, possible 6 month lease. 
Call Dare 525-7900 

W BLOOMFIELD - LUJ<jrievs 2 bed-
room cordo. 2 bath Ga/aoe base
ment, pool. Crvmney HiH $900 per 
month 661-11)1 

414 Southern Rentals 
DiSNEY/EPCOT - UnrrwsaJ Studos 
IW M :es away luxury 2 and 3 bed-
rocm. 2 bath condo, washer, dryer, 
microwire. pool, Jacuizi. tennis 
courts $495 and $525 Woen OayS. 
474-5150 .Eves 476-9713 

DiSNEY/ORlANDO Condo. 2 bed
room, 2 path Pool. Spa, golf Weal 
lor Newr/weds, Fam/ies 4 Couples 
$475/wk. 545-2114 or 628-5994 

OiSNEY ORLANDO AREA - 3 bed
room 2 balh hom«.,popl and recre-
aton area 25 minutes from Disney. 
$.375 per week 261-6210 

FLORIDA, MADEIRA BEACH 
Waterl/ont. 2 ' i bedroom, 2 bath 
condo STOke-f/ec, prime coodi-
ton A v a l beginn/vg 4/6. 971-1391 

HILTON HEAD Island 3 bedroom . 
3 ba'h lutury v.r^. April 27 to May 4. 
1591. includes god greori lees 4 ten-
n-s.ca-i after 6pm 517-323^-7307 

HILTON HEAD, ocean condo. 
beach, pcot. tenors. 1 bedroom, 
1 bath $375 week 

459-6588 

HILTON HEAD - Oceanlront Condo. 
fuuy fum.shed. sleeps 6. pool, 
beach, tennis, etc £8Ster week -
$400 Eves 553-4773 

H i lTON HEAD-PALMETTO DUNES 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, luiurouS wila. 
sleeps 6. f ree len/ns. t>ikes, m*-
C/ewart $«25'wk Owner 557-6857 

H.LTON HEAD, SC - 2 bedroom 
condo sleep.6. fully furnished. Wk 
of Apr 13-20. $550. Call after 4pm 

919-247-5923 

HILTON HEAD/SHOREV.'OOD 
Oeiu'ie 2 bed'oom. 2 bath. 4th floor 
condo. centrally located w.Xh great 
v-ew ol ocean/pool. .313-227-1675 

H i lTON HEAD - 1 bedroom. 1 bath 
condo accommodates 6 aduts. on 
thebe ich $500/week peak season, 
otf season negotiable 313-698-2007 

412 Townhoum-

X Condos For Rent 

WESTLANO - Ihronla schools - 3 
bedroom brick ranch, carpeted, ap
pliances, garage. $695. Available 
April 1, CaJ Dave 525-7500 

WESTLANO. - lfyonJa_Schools 3 
bedroom brick rancfi. 1'» baths, ap
pliances, f.nished bssemeol, ga
rage Ava-table 3 /15 . $700. 
R1CHIER4 ASSOC. 348-5100 

WESTLAND 
2 bedroom. 1 bath ranch homes 
feature 
' He-wty remodeled k.tchens with 

- refrigerator and stove 
• Full basements 
• Privaie Entrances, drr.cways and 

ya/ds 

$475per morth 
Immediate Occupancy 

On sTte management 4 maintenance 
CALL NOW 721-8111 for addilior-al 
mformjton 4 directory - -

• Offoe: 2758 Ackiey. WesHand 
Open 9am - 7pm Weekdays. 

11 am • 6pm Weekends 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom ranch. uU-
ity room, appliances, carpeting 
Ava.'abieno-w. $495 
RICHTER4 ASSOC 348-5100 

WOLVERiNE/WALlEO LAKE 
3-4 bedroom bi-level. 2'4 baths, ga
rage, lake priv,leges, $450 every 2 
weeks. Availab'e rvowi 624-6948 

W BLOOMFIELD 
3 bedroom. 2 balh. attached ga/age 
4 fu'l basemer.t 
Call alter 6pm 644-4334 

W 8LOOMF1ELD 2 bedrooms, car-
perl , fenced yard, new carpeting 4 
bui i tm oven, lake pr.v-ieges W. 
8IOOir,fieldSchools $535 477-2894 

REDFORD TViP.. ficme mlormation 
center has a f/oo rental housing 
bulletin board 

C a l 9 3 7 - 2 l 7 l 

CANTON EiCCutue rentat. 3 bed
room Colonial Manyei l ras , garage. 
$975 d.scounl rent ! deposit Days 
676 4935. Eves 675-3507 

CANTON • She'don 4 Salti Rd 3 
bedrco-n colonial l'-V baths, base
ment rear schools $1075 month 
plus security lease 397-2297 

CANTON • 2 year old colonial, 3 
bedroom. 1.5 baths, garage, fire
place, sto.e. d.shwasher. basement 
Ava i»b '«4 -1 $595/mo 9 S I 2 7 6 7 

CANTON 
3 bedroom. 2 car garage, washer/ 
dryer slove. curta'ns lm.-nediate 
occupa-^y. $699mo. 981-9101 

CASS LAKE home Musi see. new 
dece/. dock, grctv-nouse. 2 bod-
rooms ic-h. sp-r.rk'cr 2car attached 
garage $ 1 3 M mo. 631 7874 

E DEARBORN - de3n. 3 bedroom, 
'sppt-ances, basc-renr g j /age. 
car pel-ng. $575'mo plussocuntv 
dopcsil. no pets 584 9380 

DEARBORN - Outer Oive'Oottview 
area Cedar shake Engi-sh colonial 
4 bediooms. 2'1 baths, fam.i'y room, 
tirep-'aco. alt app'ances Available 
Ihru 7-31-91 $12O0/mo 
O A H P R O P E R T i E S 737-4002 

DEARBORN W - 3 bedroOfr.i. sun 
porch, appiancos. fenced va/d, 
basement gnreg4 $69Sf^uS 
security 981-0273 

B I R M 1 N 0 H A M 4 A L L C H I E S 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE lOO'S WHERE 

TENANTS 4 LANOLORDS 
SHARE U S T I N O S * 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
884 So Adama. Birmingham, Ml 

EVERGREEN 4 TIRF.MAN. 3 bed-
rooms, basement, garage, lenced 
Sharp modem ranch type house 
$5?5 plus security 421 1459 

LAI lS fR 'FENKELl AREA. 2 bed-
rooms w'isundryicom, fresh-V deco
rated. e>e 4 one h«H months secur
ity deposit 357-0436 

FARM.NGTON l l . U S - Cute 2 bed
room, slave, re'rkjerator. washer, 
lenced yard covered back porch. "> 
M-'e to Botsford Hospital Pleasant 
ne ghborhood! $535 /mo 4 7 1 6 7 9 2 

REOFORO TWP. - large 2 bedroom 
d f+ j i e unit, (.replace, ell appliances 
including washer 4 dryer, sharp 
$595 ' Dave 255-5678 
other 2.3. bedrooms avai'ab'e soon 

REOFORO TWP - 3 bedroom ranch, 
aitsched garage, double Jot $700 
per month. 1st, last 4 secunty de
posit Leave message. 476 6272 

REDFORD. 2 bedroom Ranch New-
ty remode'ed Interior App*anc<s 
avai'able. $375/mo, pkis deposit 
C a l after 6pm. ^^532-9654 

REDfORD 3 bedroom, u t i ty room, 
garage, appliances, fenced in back
yard, no a-ima's $470'monlh 
piut Security 644 4544 

REOFORO - 3 bedroom b u n g a c * . 
imrr.acu'ate, new'y panted $500 / 
mo plus security 9 3 1 5 5 2 0 

REOFORO 
3 bedroom home with I v c * l/ont 
room 4 laundry room $600 mo 
12615Morcedes 474-7916 

ADAMS/AUBURN Rd A/ea 
2 bedroom home a .a 'ab 'e 
tm.-ned'ilCiy. 
Cehlaur Management 559-1552 

ROCHESTER H l l l S - 3 bedroom. 2 
balh. no basement, no ga/age. 
$?50/mo Adams 4 Auburn RdS 
Can 9 6 652-3517 

ROCHESTEF4-4 bedroom, com-
p'etefy rndoernl/ed 4 rebuilt older 
home In very quUol ne^hborhood 
full basemenl. 2 bath $1,250/ 
month Call Paul or Diane, 651-2996 

W B l o o m e d 
GORGEOUS LAKEFRONT HOME 

On a'l sports Upper Strats l a k e . 4 
bedrooms. 2'» baths, central a r . 
basement. 3 car gar agel 
Ava'at-'a no* . $2,495 
R ICHTER4ASSOC 34S-5I0O 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER' 
We persona'ite our sen tee to meet 
your leasing 4 management needs 
• Broker • Bonded 
• Specasi.ng in c c p o / a i e 

transferees 
• Be'ora making a docson , call us' 

D & H 
Incomo Property Mgmt. 

Farmlngton Hills 737-4002 
ACCREDlTEO MANAGEMENT 

ORGANIZATION 
Leasing 4 management o f 

single fam ty homes 4 condos 
Meadowmanagemcr.l • Novi 

34 3 5400 

A F f OROABLE RENT . $505 
2 atory • 2 bedroom townhome 

• fufl basement 
• Private entrance 
• M.ni BTinds 

located In North Oakland County. 
Minutes from Oakland Unrrersiry. 
I-75 4 M - 5 9 -

Optfi OaJy and Weekends 

WOODCREST COMMONS 
334-6262 

UVOtl 'A CONOO - 6 MiSa/Me-w 
burgh a/ea. 2 bedrcom. V-s bath, 
mayor apptances. $9O0'mo. 
includes heal 4 ciubhouse w/poc4 
453-13340 / 437-8831 

KEY LARGO FLORIOA CONDO 
N e * Condo. 2 bedrooms. 2 ta lhs 
Ocean view. Oay'wrxk/mor.lh. 
427-0760 349-6073 

- KIAWAH ISLAND. SC 
Select one to five bod/oom accomo-
datons Pam Hvrington E«dusrves 

t-800-64 5 6566 

415 Vacation Rentals 
HARBOR SPft'NGS/PETOSKEY 

n o * booking summer reritats at our 
5 condominium developments. 
Sorr^ lake Ironl properties st/fl 
ara.lab:e Caa (or /ales 4 evi-iabii-
ty. Call Irttle T/arerse Reservations 

1-600-433-6753 or 616-347-7W7 

HK3G1NS LAKE - n e * luxury lake-
front home on the gofden west 
shore. Sleeps 10. fully furnished. 
$1500/wV.pfuS $500 tecyriry de
posit. Fleserve now (or summer. 
CaH Or. R i c h * days 517-821-6990 

«v*S 821-6660 
i. 

HOMESTEAD- AvarfsWa-1-6 bed
rcom spacious condos for v^ip-t or 
group Prime kxa ton . Spring '4 
Summer seasons Owner 553-0643 

. LAKE H U R O N - HARBOR BEACH 
Furn.shed 3 bedroom, I'/V bath 
brick ranch. Huge deck w.th beauti
ful v * w » 100 ft of prh-ala beach.. 
Ava-lable by month or season 
LlndyM.Hs 6.16-526-2*66. 

LAKE MICHIGAN Cross . Vh-joe/ 
Harbor Spri/^s lakefronl t o m e , 
treptaces. iauna. . j a o j i ^ . sa.ndy 
beach, b o a t s . W - . s 517-655-2753 

LOG CABIN. Interrridiate lake near 
Trarerse City. Sleeps 4. firec-iace. 
hot tub, beach, boal Opon Apr. 1 
V/eck or weekend (616) 544-3302 

NORTHPORT. lovely 4 bedrcom. 2 
bath home on Grar^j Traverse Bay 
Ava.'able weeks in June 4 August 
Call 313-96-2659 or313-665-5923 

AT NUBS NOB. s k / m . ski-out to 
choir bM end cross country. Eoyne 
Highlands 3 minutes Horr«s 4 con
dos. heated pool, whirlpool March 
d :scojnts. Renta-'-SaJes 
Land Masters. Ine . 616-526-6651 

N U B S HOB SKI CHALET 
Sleeps 8 to 10. updated Can. 
(313)644-0301. 0/ (313)546-8464 

ON LAKE Michigan, 3 bedrcom. 2 
bath collage near Sleeping Bear 
Dunes. Max 6 pocote Arail by 

week, $14.-1 June 22 V.16-435-7629 

PETOSKEY/CHARlEVOIX 
Litlte Trayersa shoreline New 
sk>1*jhted sunrnom, wrap around 
deck. 3 bedrooms. 2 ful batf.s. mi
cro, dishwasher, new refrigerator 4 
se-'l cleaning stove, cab'e. stereo, 
s ^ ^ p s l l ; , 855-5870 

SHANTY CREEK-Schuss W w l i n 
Chalet. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath, 
completery redecorated. TV 4 VCR, 
with aJl amenities 822-4000 

SHA.NTY OiEEK Yea/ Round Rental 
Boflaire. Ml. GoK, ski. swim * resort 
amenities. 3 bedroom. 3 bath eicki-
srv« condo overlooks 'amous 
Legend GoK Course 4 Lake Beta.re 
Weekend/weekly 313-649-6120 

SKIBOYNE 
Cottage on Wanoon lake avstabie 
lor rent. CaJI days 4626006 
Evenings 4 weekends 996-1253 

SKI - CRYSTAL RENTALS 
Over 20 homes at the base of Crys
tal Mountain, discounted March. e«-
ce."eM Spring skiing 616-352-9601 

SKI STEAir»BOAT.COlORADO. 
beautfut 3 bedrcom mountai-.sde 
condo, reduced rates available 
March 16-29. 313-476-6796 

SNOWMASS VILLAGE, COLO 
Spacious 5 bedroom, 6¾ fca'.h home 
on the ski sope Fireplaces Beautt-
fut Bright 4 light Ski down 200 yds 
to major lift ( = 7 l Ski home right up 
to your door. Jacuzzi Spa tubs 
VCR 4 cable Heated pato Accom
modates 14 Sal . 10 Sat 665-8505 

TORCH LAKE luxury home. Immac-
u'atef 3 bedrooms. 2 ' i baths. r>o 
pets, no smoking $1100 week 
Available now thru Sept 628-190« 

TORCH LAKE • Sech/dcd 25 acre 
estale An attractive 5 bedrcom 
and'or 2 bedroom shores'de home 
From $ 1000/wk Brochure 644-7288 

TRAVERSE CITY - Luiuriocs 
Beachfror.l Condo, Erecutrre le.ei. 
2 bed'com. 2 bath Nopets Weekly 
$1200 . 616-945-5462 

KiSSlMMEE n» . OsneyrGoil 
De^jre dupvoi (vr̂ y furrvish«d. 2 bed-
roon-is. 2 baths Reasonable rates. 
By week/mor.lh. 413-1571 

TRAVERSE CiTY - Poc-jla- lav -
eshora resort. S m a i charm.-g 
beach'ronl resort. 1-2 bedrooms 
kitchen Eve. 1-8O0-968-1094 

420 Rooms For Rent 
PROFESSIONAL Yr'OMAN wilh 
home in prtst-gidus area has lur-
riishied 3rd floor. 2 room suite w/ 
bath, available lor same Pri.ate 
phone fj>e. kitchen/laundry privt-
leges References $4 50 643-9081 

ROOM FOR RENT in Berkley 6 
Fa/minglon Hills home Privileges 
Large lenced yard » 

442-7479 

ROYAL OAK • furnished , room. 
$125 bi weekly ptus deposit Non 
d/inkers • 548-3655 

SOUTHFlELO - Bedroom with lull 
home prrnloges Can aher 5pm 

946-6095 

I V / O (COrr.j in Troy, ful l borne pr/vv 
leges Huge fireplace,.gaiage fur 
nished, quel C a b ^ a.teiepf.ctrve. 
$350ir<l.jd,-ngui,;r<..es 669 9039 

WESTLAND AREA - $250 m o . utili
ties-included. Kitchen privileges 4 
Cabl?rison Can after 5 p m . M o n -
Fr i . weekends a--i/1«T-e 525-5646 

WESTlAND.Iarge'rcom in cor.dd w/ 
poor, wilh or - withoul furnishings, 
kitchen ' 4 fa-jhdry prr.'.ieges.' con 
smoking person. F e d , 4 Ne*b"->rgh' 
pd . reSaeroes req'-rred 595-0545 • 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

• FREE EXPRESS FOR TgNAfrTS' 
f eaturcd.on.' KELLY 4 CO TV 7 

An Ages. Tastes. Ocojpahons 
Backg/oj-ids.4 L'-estyies 

HOME-MATE • 
SPECIALISTS 

- 644-6845 
301l5Greehf^ld RCV. Southf*W 

ALL CIT:ES> SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE" 
Unta You See list«-^s ol 
• QUALIFIED PEOPLE ' 

SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
FREE CATALOGUE 

684 So Ada.ms. B.rm.ro/iam Ml. 

BERKLEY AREA - lema'e roommale 
wanted, large room with ' i bath, 
nor.-srroker. $25D per month CaS 
Ch«ry! 543-2475 

BERKLEY- M a e roommate war.te-d 
lo share large 3 bedrcom home. 
$275 perrro , uti^ties included 
D3/-5 64 1-5332 Eves541-7te9 

B I R M I N G H A M • Ma'e roon-.mate to 
share 2 bedroom, r y bath condo 
with washer/dryer and POC4 $-375/ 
MO..rvclvde-s utilitys Ask for Greg: 
lOays)646-0500 (Eves )646-2734 

B:RM;.'JGHAM - P/otessona) fema'e 
to sha/e t j /u /y lowr.home with 
same. Ca l 642-8439 

CANTON - LARGE 4 dean beaut .M 
torr* with fireoUce to sha'e with 
non-smoking female $285 mo. in
cludes ut.'t.e 5 CaHSSI-7435 

CHRiSTIAN fam^y socks ma'e non-
smoker 4 dr-."ker lo Sh3'e hom< i.n 
BlOOrr.f^ld H.lls Call Carl 
293-7150 335-6932 

DEAR60RN HEIGHTS 27 yt. c d 
white m a ^ . ' l o sh3/e 3 bedroom 
bouse $350 Per mo Ask for Brian 

Cal . 561-6881 

FARMNGTON H l l S 
3 bedroom ranch hom* to sha.-e 
w.th rr.a'e NO pets $95/wcek. u t ' i -
t^SfvOuded 553-7769 

FARMNGTON HiLLS - rema'e lo 
Shi'e 2 tedroom. 2 balh apt with 
same. Son STOker. pco"clubhouse. 
$ 3 l 6 ' m o r 'vul i l i t*s 473-5596 

FAFLM:NGTON - Temporary f j ' -
n-shed room a.a.iab-'e immed atefy 
M Apr I $SO'wk 4 house pno'-eges 
Work.ng temae only 442-70562 

FEMALE NON SMOKER locking to 
s h v e Garden C-ty f^-^c wth sa^.e 
$350 a, r o mci-jdes heal 3 bed
rooms. 2 car garage i. 382-3c87 

NORTHV1LLE CONOO - SpacOu*. 2 
bedroom. 2 balh. enclosed porch. 2 
carport Re'eiences. no pets. $725 
rro * security Caa 349-0723 

AUBURN H l l l S . SOUTHFIEIO 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bedrcom lown-
houses 4 ranches with attached ga
rages, full amenities 

Westbury-Auburn His 852-7550 
Weatherslorve-Southfield 350-1296 
foipolnte-farmlngton His 473-1127 
, Summit-Fa/mington His 626-4396 
Coving t on Ckj b - f a / m ing t on H Is 

551-2730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

352-3800 

Birmingham/CJawson 

LIKE A HOME 
Spaoous eiocul.'ve tcwrhouses 2 4 
3 bed/corns. 1'» baihs. Tt^se 
charming /enials are more I ke a 
house with prrvata lenced pano 
yard, individual luH basements, cen
tral a:r. .deiuie kitc/.en. covered 
parking 4 rrvore E H O N o p c l s 

$725, heat Included 

Ask about our 1 bedrcom apart-
/neni InBrminghamlor $495 

Take 14 mi'e E 
tight, turn left. 

from CiOO»s t f 1st 

BENEICKE&KRUE 
642-8686 

BIRMINGHAM Cor^So for lent W.'-. 
I.a.-nsburg. 2 bedroom t bam. t / i : 
Ishcd basement, a.r cond ton appli
ances C a l e-.-ci.ngs 649 6017 

BIRMINGHAM 
•uvunous 2 bedroom townhouse 
located w-th,!rt downtown d s t ' d . 
ut'i tes 4 ga/a-ge included 
258 4835 or after 5, 646-2199 

LAN01OR0S. HOMEOWNERS 
l e i a professional (esse 4 

manage ypuf property lor you 
Carpenter Management 546 6000 

LEAVINGTOWN 
Don't Want To Sell? 

Chock our complcie renta'/property 
management service recommended 
by many major cc/porations Ovtv 
25 >«a/s *>pe/'ience. reasonable 
rates 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE* 

A Goode Listing h AGcodBuyl 
141) N Woodward 647-1638 

N RpYAL OAK - 3 bedrooms, air 
conditioned, girage. finished base-
monl. appliances, patio No pe!» 
$ 8 5 0 m o fleferences «42-3829 

fARMiNGTON H U l S • KendaD-
wood Sub 4 bedroom colonial, 
master bedroom 25 i17 . 2 » baths, 
format dining room, famify 'room, 
l/epface. $ l 7 0 0 / m o 
O A l i r R O P E R T l E S 737 4002 

SOUTHFlELO. I? M.<o Greerf-eM. 2 
bedroom, very n c « bungalow, 
fenced yard, carpeted. dr.ape». low 
ut.i.fes. $525 p>us security 356-1676 

SOUTHFIEIO - 2 pk/S bedrcom 
house, nowtv decorated, large 
fenced k>l, $600/mo p»us deposit 

684-6605 

S O U T l l f l E l D • 2I0O6 Potnciana. 3 
bed/com. Kin basement, new carpel 
4 pant $550 bkJS last, pk/ i security 
depost Ko pe l * «>es 535 893» 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 4 
Real Estate SVes Ask tor Robert 
Bee S 4 S Property! tnc . 
Soulhf-eld 557-6720 

RAMSHAWRFAITY 
Marketing 4 M».-i»oe.Ti<nl Co 

Qu'a'ified tenants, great re suits 
540-4770 

406 Furnished Houses 
. For Rent 

l O N Q LAKE: 3 4 bedroom 2 bath 
Dock Dock. Washer, d/*>*r. 0<s.hes. 
l inens $7.000/rrvo inckjdes Heal 4 
l a w n Car* Can. 8 5 1 8 5 0 9 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORA!EO 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apts 

Townhom i i 
(withFuit Basement) 

f r o m $ 700 Mor.th 
Immediate Occupancy 
One Month f r e e Rent 

leas-ng Hours Irom 9am 5pm Da •, 
Sat l2noon-3p-mor ca'l 

646-1163 

BIRMINGHAM 
Spacious 3 bedroom 2 ' i balh town 
house av i 'ab 'e P m i i e pit-o cen
tral air. ful basement newty remod
e'ed k-tchen I month t/ee /ent fcx 
h.i-^tcd time' 

«44-130.3 

NORTMVllLE - H«hl»nd l a k e ) . 3 
bedrooms, a l appfiances. ui&iw». 1 
month socu/ity deposit. I j r . lease. 
Immod-ata occupancy. $445. cxi 
month 348-2804 

NOVI CONOO • Newty decorated.4 
appointed. 2 bedroom ranch, afl ap-
piances. deck. pool. No pets $675 
monthly 3-49-1779 

M RYTLE BEACH Oceanlront corvdo 
Furnrthcd. sleeps 6. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath. 2 pools. |»cuz». n u n a . ax 
ercJsaroom S 1 i - 2 W - * 2 M 

MYRTLE BEACH S. CAROLINA. 
2 bedroom condo on t h * ocean. 
sleeps a, very d e a n A l am^rvoo*. 

313-434-816« 

TRAVERSE CITY- 1 4 2 bedroom 
luxury beachfront condormnuTvjrr.s 
on East Bay Heated pool, reduced 
pre-sea son rate 1-400-964-2365 

TRAVEflSE OTY • March U i n g H 
t t a greaL Watertror.t tvom* w-.m 
ft/eplaca. Sleeps 14. Also r«Mrio tor 
Sprlrva 4 Summer. - «16-947-74*0 

NOVI Condo-2 bedVoom. r > bath, 
townhouse with fuO t/^sement. newrty 
decorated w-th neutral decor, club
house 4 p o d prr.-.ieges. great loca-
t o n $750/mor.th includes heat 4 
ms/i-ena/vce 349-6524 

NOVI 
Non schools. 2 bedroom condo 
Attached ga/age. heat included. 
$745 per month CaT 471-7470 

N O V I R i D G E • 10 M.te 4 
Meadowbrook 2 bedrooms, lui-
ishcd basement l'» baths Aval -
able Apr. IS. 5625/MO lease e i -
p. res Dec. 1991 3<S-3472 

NOVI- Sharp 2 bed'oom ra-ch, cen
tral ar. store, refroeratc/. wasner 4 
d.->c/. a'tached ga/age. poo/ 4 len-
r.,s Ava'ab'e'row $745 
RICHTER4ASSOC. 348-5100 

NOVI 
Twelve Oaks 
Townhomes . 

ONE MONTH 
FREE RENT , 

2 4 3 bedrcom towrihome*. t-'hr 
e q u i p p e d k i t c h e n s , laundry 
hockups m.m b'--ds. baseTor.ls 4 
carports Novi schoos Ch.kJ/en 
welcome Hagoorty Rd fust S c! 10 
Mfe Open Da i j 1-Spm" iDosod 
Thu'S 1 Sun.) 

471-7470 

NAPIES/BONITA SPR/NCS - con
do on l/ttle H i t iory Bay/puff. Pool/ 
tennis facAtes. Ava/labJe al re
duced rates Apr* 1. CaJ. 421-1090 

NAPLES. FLA. 2 /2 townhome. I6O0 
so, f l . on lake, noefy furnished, pool 
spa'lennls/rishing Available Mated 
1 $600 wk. $2000 mo 4 76-2228 

PALM OTY. Florida-Rrver front. 
N e * 1 bedroom. 1 bath, furnished 
guest house Dock $350 a week o* 
seasonal rates 247-3046 

VANDER8ILT BEACH NapJes. 2 
bedrcom. 2 balh. pcot. sauna. 
Jacuzzi Avaiiab^May t t -18 
$450weck 591-1918 

415 Vacation Rentals 

ACKERS RESORT 
Battle Creek/Kalamazoo 

GoM. SaJ.rvg Skl-ng. 
Fishing. Sw.mming. Canoeing 

Week or weekend rates 
6914 Ackers Point Rd 

Detlon. M i . 49046 

(616)623-2129 
SKI BOYNE COUNTRY. Stay m my 
beajt.fu! 3 bedroom cna'et. located 
11 M.'es form Boyrve Mt m lovely 
S p r ^ b r c o k Hits 313-697-3988 

BURT IAKE CONDO COTTAGES 
Sea/ Petoskey and ski hiss Sandy 
beach For Into can 616-347-3943 

jack Van T/eese 4 Associates 

CAOlLAC/MANISTEE. Sand Lake, 
new 2 le.el Vila, fufl dock, secluded 
among pnes. on ±sr*?f beach, boat, 
sleeps 6 $750-7.¾ 474-0494 

COTTAGE FOR RENT 
On b e a - i . M Gion take near Ou.-ve 
Ci-.-nb and lo.ttfy Traverse City area 
S'eepsS 478-5291 

NOVI - W a f e d uve. 1 t-ed'oom con 
'do cc^rplete k.tchen, washer 4 
dr>c-r in u.-*!, garage, . T , T O sie cc-
Cupa"<T asking iihO Compivt has 
lake frontage on a:i sports Wa'vx) 
l ake CaTtoda, ' 
Me33cwma.-%j^,T-ert. ir< 343-5*00 

NOV' . 2 bedroom t<yv}o, a'.lached 
g3race. centra! ar . H-^'-dry room, 
la-ge deck. $700month inckjdes 
h^a: Nopets ' 3»9 4103 

D R M i N Q H A U - TOWNHOUSE 
2 bedrcom l'v bath a'l appiarxes, 
$650 per month 
647-1300 6(4 3594 

BIRMINGHAM Townhouse. 2 t-rxl 
rooms whjt l bJscoer l . was-ve// 
dryer, dshwasne/. central a1/, tage 
doseis'storage a/ea. carport, pels 
okay $ttOO/mo C a l 9 5 5 4 0 - 7 6 « 

B i R M N O H A M 
W a \ to shops and theatres f'c-m 
this lovery 2 bVJ/nom condo Cozy 
lamiry room, profess'ona'.'y decorat
ed, hardwood roors $1.ICO'mo 

. KATHY WILSON 
644 6700 

MAk BROOCK, INC . Rf A l l C n S 

NOvl - 2 bedroom. ! i balh town-
t<^se. I r.,shed taserr.e.-.t. apP!'-
a.xes central a r . garage Poof 4 
lenns A v a ' a b ' e 4 / i $795 
R C H T E R 4 ASSOC . H S i ' O O 

PLYMOUTH - newer 2 bedroom 
Condo. 1 t a l i ut.'.t) room neutral 
throughout, carport storage area I 
year lease. $650 mo 347-0518 

P l Y M O U l M - $695-$7S5.Mo.-if>. t 
ca/ garage, 2'v bat^s. tsrg* drx> 
Overlooking park AS Jpp'J-xes 4 
wi->dcw ireatme.-! 

C A U R A i U E 
* AT1HE MiCH.-GANG^OUP 

REALTORS 591-9200 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bod-CvW '.-c-c'Ke, 
great rcom. skj'.g'-is take- , * , sp-
p'-a-xes wa"x lo ic'wn. f reen j j ac
cess $700 mo 459-3563 

PLYMOUTH • 3 bedroom l i b a ^ V 
base-nc-.l. ca-peted app'-ar-res 
$650• rro ' t secv/.ty depvvi -" util
ities Imme-Jalecccupany. 591 6563 

COTTAGE FOR RENT 
On bea , l fu l Glen l a k e nea/ Oune 
Climb a i d Icvryy Tr^-erse C'ty a/ea 
S-eeps6 • 478-5291 

E l K LAKE - Bet*x-c<v Tra.e«s« d !> 
4 Chi ' levOii . L V u i e rental uats 
E>ce^ent beach-f.sh.ng-go'f-ter.nls 
For info caa 5-9pm 616-949 5453 

TRAVUFvSE O T Y - Custom 4 bed
room, 2 bath rtJj S. Torch lake 
FVcpiaoa. doc*, dock. »**#* 13 
(«74 week 4 vp. P*J* Houseboat If 
used, mformatlon aenl. «77-286« 

TRAVERSE O T V S NEW EST 
BEACHFRONT CONOO HOTEL 

NORTH SHORE IKN 
WINTER WEEXEXD PACKAGES 

$ l19p«rcoupi» for 2 nJghU t * n d 2 
bedroom, VCR. HBO. tut kitchens 
CompierTver.tary breakfasts l a ta 
Sunday checkouts. Spectacular on 
the beach tocation 1-800-964-2365'. 

FEMALE P P O f t S S ' O N A l room-
mats 128-38) wailed lo s f a'e my 3 
bedrcoi-i.-2 5 b»t'. co-do. l i .'ink. 
ster. $350 r o plus uv-t-es No . 
s n x * ^ no drugs Avaiabie 3-1 
Leave message 354-3414 

FEMALE SMOKER lo share wiih 
same downtown Ptyrroul h home ' 
$275'mo » --'v U * . I M I « Must l>a 
cats Ca^ a t e / 7 p m - 459-96*6 

FEMALE to »hA« atuactrre 2 bod-
room hum* m Roy U Oak. Entire 2r<J 
fsoor.l»jnciry,5s<»g». tlortOA 135b 

' H U I « t Patu 5 4 3 6 4 1 5 

WALLOON LAKE 
Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2 bath heme 
on the lake AvataWe lor sum/r.er 
and wv-.ter. After 6 PM $40-9881 

416 Halls 
AMERICAN l E G O N 

Post 732 Oearborn Hts TeKsgrapr. 
4 Wa/ren. Weddings. Pa/ t^s. Fu
ror al wakes. 

23650 M.'.ta/y 
AJter 12 Neon 274-8298 

420 Rooms For Rent 
ATTRACTIVE ROOMS 

AS LOW AS $15 PER DAY 
ON MONTHLY BASIS 

New kitchenettes with nvcrow3ves 
Stoves 4 re'rvgorators 

Casfgr ava-iab! ty-
SUMMIT LODGE 274-3900 
STARWAYINN 531-2550 
STARWAYINN 549-1600 
BIRMINGHAM • large tuirv,vhed 
room. 14 MJe/Woodward a/ea. 
em.picyed person or college student 
Up smok ing 646-7263 

CANTON - Lotz Rd 4 Cherry H i 
area room with kitchen privileges, 
$60"wV. 941-7539 

INKSTER/7 M.LE - Laroe lower 
level $>w kitchen a bath $250 
m o , '* utJ.i>*3. 1st 4 last + securi
ty. Mature inquires onh/. - 537-128-1 

I IfVONtA • near freeway Furr^t-'v^ 
I including ultt ies $275 00 
' ptf month Non-smoker. 
(Caa Jerry- . 531-275« 

MALE NEEOS pt'ion to shara 2 
bedroom apt. at frank l.n Park 
Towers. Soulhr*>d $300/mo 
642-8 182. 356-84 77 ask lot George 

MALE ROOMMATE wanted to inaJt 
house in Rochester HJ'S wth same 
No turnture needed S-37S p'us 
share uliM.es per month 652-7052 

OtOER ADUlT TO Share hop-w 
$ 100/»k . t-vctud.ng ut-l t «s 4 T V . • 

532-5 7E6 

PL> MOUTH/ANN ARBOR AREA 
f e.Tj'e roommaie to shaie cc-ur.l-y 
hom^, must l.ke b s fr^nd-y dogs 
fu'n-s-vied bedrcom use of garagd. 
pre'er non-s-moker. $350 m o ' i n -
Oudes utiM«s 454-3S53 

PROFfSS'ONAi ma'e seeks s i r e 
lo shj-e new Canlcv. Twp hc*nw 
ford 4 2-75 fu'l pr.y.'-eges 0 . ^ i a ; 
Sir. garage. AvalatJe no-w 665-S^fc3 

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN s e e f i 
news-TK-kf to -.--are 3 todrco-T, 
home in Berkley La^n<;.-y (ac-'tir-s 
included 26-S-52JO 

PROFESSIONAL FEMAIE to share 
kjiunous m-d-nse 2 t-ed-oom,' 2 
baih. apt $282 50 - '? utilities 
Bcwde.-s Rochester/Troy. 254-3673 

REOfORD - Dependable roo-nrgj-t 
/non s-̂ -C-ker) to* 3 bedroom raociv 
frf-.ished baser-ent House ppvi-
ipges $ 2 5 0 M O Dave S 3 1 - 7 n j i 

LAW STUDENT wthhomek-i 
Ciarkston w-fshes to leni spacous 
bedroom. $250/mo ut.SI*s pad. 
lema'e pre'erred 620-0168 

IF A NURSING HOME is.nl qu le 
rvght lor y-c-ur aging koved One 
t X e t home with room lo rent phis 
board 4 more CaS 563-5963 

E X C I T I N G Traverse City Bfjaut.V 
la-rvy resort i a.-d 2 bedrooms, 
kitchen,-pool, z'-' Reduced wockfy 
/ales I -W0-964-2646 

GLEN ARBOR. The Homestead. 
te.tvt'fut beach'rc-it condo on Lave 
M<rvg3.i. 3 bed-corns, 2 baths, 
wssho/ dryer, t o c h raqijet club 
included 971-6703 

G l E N LAKE Summer rental 3 bed
room home prhaie beach, dock, 
sunset views on Big Gi»n Available 
* ( X t y 517-337-7 117 (days) 

HAIE • fa-Thh/ gel *»»y wre iend In 
r e no-ih woods 5 >edroo.-n cc-t-
tsge xxJoor pool wooded area 
5 1 7 - 3 * 5 0 7 1 1 . 517-873-3501 

KAR50R SPP'NGS Beaui .M r̂ ew 
CcoJO m cha-nvr^ Downtown 2 
bcd.eo-n 2 baiti. jacu/zi. lirepisce. 
view S'oepsS Can. 313*44 -0403 

ROCHESTER m i l S • 3 NvJ'COm 
2'^ bath condo w th ir-i'shed ^a^e-
moM lor re.-,l Pert $ I 000 mo 
Please ca i . 650 9713 nr 650 9777 

BLOOMf lE lD- 2 bod/com. 7 bath 
1.200 sqft . new kitchen. a!r. he«l. 
wafer, pool ca/porl. storage 4 spa
cious grounds $876. 227 4676 

CANTON - 3 -bedroom lo-wnhouse 
with basement l'S baths, new 
arpka-ice-s. redecorated 
$ 7 0 0 / M 0 9 8 1 6 9 6 5 

ROCHESTER Modem 2 t'Cdrcorns. 
i'«, ba-.hs f.refyace. I n shed b??e-
nvenl pato garage. • a r. dock, 
pool 4 mora.$950mo 477-2643 

ROCHESTER - S t M t W d M v o f . 2 
bedrooo-.'s. 3 'vbsihs at app' inces. 
M l basement, fenced backyard, 
f / te nantenj-vce ' 7 3 1 0 1 7 5 

SOUTHFlELO COS'OO. 2 bedroom. 
2 bath, at appi a x e s garwgw. H a l 
nv'e (icm 6 96 and ledge ?550 pc» 
month - 3 9 8 2 6 2 7 

TOWNHOUSES AT Amber's Timber 
lodges near Troy large bedroom 4 
loft. BreoiK* Most with washer/ 
dryer hookups K'ust so« lo appreci
ate 280-1700 

SOUTH I Y 0 N 
New CC-ndo 2 Bedrooms. 2 baihs, 
central it $695'mo 
Cat 4 8 * 1 6 3 1 

WARREN, 2 BEOROOM CONOO 
Inckxleswasher 4 dryer 
Central a'r $575 per month 

4690948 

HARBOR SPR S'GS - PETOSKEY 
H-itoro Victonan wa'c-riront dream 
on L i i 1 * Traverse Da/ 4500sqft Ot 
memories' Ideal "(or fan-j'y reunions 
$1500 $r500/weck Ava'ab'e lor 
ss 'e9 :9 \ , $3*5.000 616 -7919411 

FARMNGTON HILLS - Rco-n for 
»orkmg g*-it'eman $300 plus se
curity deposit. 

477-8059 

FARM NQTON - s'-oepi.-vg rcom. $50 
per week, kitchen prh-ieges $55 
(•e< week. Gentleman only 

474-8738 

LATHRUP VILLAGE, fufn.shed 
bisement. includes kr,cnen. bed
room. ).v->g room laundry u;-i.i»j-». 
non S-mcker. $75>wivek. 559-6556 

UV'ONIA Near Wonderls-vd Carpel-
ed rcom for mature working person, 
no drinking, share bath, $50/ per 
wk p-usdeposl 422-2557 

LOOKING f OR ftespons-pte. prefes-
sona! tema'e fast Be"evi'e a.ea 
l a / g e carpeted. t V a n . fjify fur
n.shed with private bath 5 nvny'es 
Irom (94 6 1275 Krtchcn 4 launder 
prhveoes. mlcrow«ve. free cab>e 
with remote control, HBO 4 
C-nema-i Prrvata. qu<-t sub home 
$50'$75 week + secunty depos I 
C a l Mon-F / i 3 6pm.941-5965 V 

Eve s *w-o?k ends * 7 4 - 7998 

REDFORD TWP. - Upper bedopT . 
4 balh. irtchen. laundry privileges 
Avj.'ab'e March 15 Mature , rc-
spoisibie person only 538-6-f 11 

ROOMMATE WANTED to Share 3 
t-edroom hc-me on 2¾ a; res-n * -
Rochester H Us $»65 per mc * ' i 
utit,!*s Ahc-r5 656-3>6S 

ROYAL OAK - Ma'e. nor-.-sn-efng 
prcte-ssonsi wa-ted lo share 4.bed
room. -2"» bath hcvte 14 l*-^. 4 
CrocAs area $275/rro - •» O v v 
tes Ca'i a ler 5 30pm 5*9-0936 

ROYAL OAK 2 p-dess-
3rd to share beai.t. 
Washer/doe' 
$295' , ' iut i l 

garage. 
cs Ma-k. 

orva's took 
ul ho.-ne 
turn: 
783 

sf-.M 
tijr 

SOUTHFIELD - Homes lor Sh3ihig' 
4 bedrooms. 2 baihs. laun-dry 
Sorry No smokers or pets Pcr-.ti 
from $250 r ul I t-es 5*8-1851 

S O U T H f i E l D - ercCcnt locat.on. 2 
ms'es. srx-k iV /d person Ic «ha'e 
rxe 3 bed'ocm t-cme. $295 mb, 
p\js 1'3ut ' i t^s Secv.ty 5£9 2033 

TROY • iivvvg q-ja-icrs lo sha.-e. 
rco.-n for rent. $ J ' 0 mo p'us ha'l 
utilities. , 244-9852 

HARBOR SPRiNGS Harbor Cove 
kiiury condo. s'eeps 9 Rcccn'.h/ re-
modr-'ed Ava^ab'e lor wl-.ler 4 
Si/n-mer rental 331-7404 

HARBOR SFR :NGS - 3 bed'oom kvg 
college, l i t t i * Traverse Bay 
BeJchl/onl Ava'ab1* Ju*y 28 labor 
Day $1000 'wrxk 433 0852 

HOMESTEAD . 
l a i » k'-cMgan Resort Condo 

3 4 bedrconr.s, Superb >Vw and 10-
c a l o n 

644-0754 H0MESTEADR6S0RT 
G'en A / K v , Ml 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
on leVeM-chigan 
C a l a ler 6pm 476 251? 

HOUGHTON LAKEFRONT year 
around rto.-r*. Srplng. aumrrvor. 4 
Ian $4 200 seawn After 6pm can 

517-546-1816 

HUOBARO LAKE 
Throe 2 bedroom lakefront col
lages Great Fishing 4 Swimming 
Can 661-2763 

MAN S ROOM. G-arvd Rn-er V4<P*-
bo't $60woek. 2 wee's ki a d v a x e 

4 74 6224 

NORTHVKIE 
Furn's--^s5 room $5-0, per week 
Wagon Wheel lounge. 212 S M a n 

34 9-868* 

OU ET WESTLANO homo, la'ge up
per room, s h v a bst-VDay worker 
Nopets $60p*rweekl ,xk.d<is 
uti'-'fies. 722-5283 

TROY - 19 M e 4 .'••rhn R -fen-a'e 6 
kids w-ii sha-e 4 bedroom cc--."-. a' 
home iri Stone.'-dce Sub with em 
r -kr ,cdter ra 'e2 i<0 8 "9 7135 

T W O G l R t S •coking'or 3rd tos-na-c 
beaut ' / ' Southtcrj 5 ce j rcom 
home in cou-t.-y s c l ' / g Cose to X-
»avs,$750 ' panut-'.t-es356 6416 

WESTLANO' - Ma-e.-'fe.i-a'e. 30 • . 
no-s-nc'e<s'pa-t-crs' Clean. i» 
tpo-ist.'e only. $?W i 'k u l . - i * s 
Sccurty/rc'erpr-ces 729-1102 

WOMAN TO shar« Cv.-> comtpilab'e 
c e n d e 10 /OPi lu i r -dre a rea 
S m o k e s c k C a l 757-3497. 
or 345-8416 

W BlOOMFiEtO. 

REOFORO AREA - Working woman. 
kitchen a-d laundry privlijges $50 
per wcoV 4 $50 secvK.ty 537-7836 

REOFORD • LARGE s'cepl.-vg rco-n 
w / l V o g room. $ 70 pbr wer-k • 

53-)-3765 

REOFORD - H<« roo-n. nice area 
country telling Fu» house. Htchen 
4 laundry prlvVeotS $250 mo In-
tArdftS utilities 532-2520 

ROOM WITH kitchen prM'rvgns, 
fuih'shM. Includes ut^.ties 4 I nens. 
$55 /week 4- trxurih/ WesHand 
a/ea 595 0056 

SOUTHFIEIO - betweer) 12 A 13 
M3«. furnished room with house 
privHeges $60per*«<vk plus-,s uliS-
t-es 4 security. 647-4384 

$}00pr>r mo 
w o e s 
3 $300 

4 tod-CC-S . 
shj-e uti.t-es. 

JCCVr.tf 
553-HOA 

422 Wanted To Rent 
PROFESS-ONAl NEEDS to rent 
room in B^ocn'-e'd'O rmrngham 
area lor approvirately $250 a mo 
Pe'erences MortVngi. 362-(??J3 

TROY AREA 
400 lo 600 *q fi needed to c o c a i e 
small bus -vess 1 person operat-on 
NO p u t ' o traffic 469 0769 

429 Qare^esA 
Mini Storage 

TRUCK GARAGE/ya-'d 3 drive thru 
bay door*. olfVe. twor separate 
unjH 4 .000* S d « . 554 franklin, 
P o r t i x 557-1609 

http://'appiar.ee
http://utJit.es
http://ul.lit.es
http://e-.-ci.ngs
http://uliM.es
http://is.nl
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTI5IMQ 
\ 

^ROCHtSTCR 

BUY l l 
SELL IT 
'FIND U. 

C I A S S I M E D 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 

Where You Will Find,.. 

Autos For Sale SECTIONS C,H 

Help Wanted SECTIONS-. ;C,G 

Home & Service Guide SECTIONS 

Merchandise For Sale SECTIONS 

Real Estate ^ ^ _ 

Rentals 

SECTIONS E,F,G 

SECTIONS F,G 

OFFICtHOURS: 
YOU MAY PLACE A 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 
FROM 

8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M. M0HDAY-FRI0AY 

DIAL CLASSIFrED DIRECT 
, Wayne County 

WEST BlOOMFiElO,- 1 I , R C W 

Oakland County _ 
Rochester/Rochester Hills_852r3222 
Fax Your Ad ,953-2232 

BB3B 

Deadlines 
For Placing, cancelling or correcting o! line ads. 
Publication Day Deadline 
MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
Alt real estate advertising in this newspaper* subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing Aci ol 1968 v,hich makes n megal to ad
vertise 'any preference. limitation or discrim:na!>on based on 
race color, rei<g'oh, sex. handcap. tamitial status or national or
igin Or intenton to make any such preference, limitation or dis
crimination.' Tnis newspaper m'.'f not knowingfy accept any ad
vertising for real estate v,hch /s in violation of la,v Our readers. 
are hereby informed that all duelling advertised in this news
paper are actable on an equal opportunity basis. 

y . . . - . ' _ £ / . " 

INDCX OF CLASSIFICATIONS 

WOm & S€RVIC€ OUIDC 
# 1-299 

. An alphabetical directory 
of all your service needs. 
See Above Foj^Section. 

c 

I 

RCfll €STflT€ FOR Sfll€ 
# 300-364 

302 8irmj'ngham-Bloomfield 
303 West Bloomf:e!d-Orchard Lake 
304 FarmingtonFarmmgton Hills 
305 Brighton, Hartiand. Hov.eU 
306 Southr:e!d-Lathrup • 
307 South Lyon, Milford. Highland 
308 Rochestee-Troy 
309Royat Oak-Oak Park 

Huntington Woods 
310 Wixom-Comrr.erce 

Lakes A/ea 
311 Oakland County Homes 
312 Livonia 
313 Canton 
314 Plymouth 
315 NorthviUe-Novi. 
316 WesUand-Garden City 
317Red(ord 
318 Dearborn-Dearborn Heights 
319 Grosse Pointe 
320 Homes-Wayne County 
322 H o m e s - Macomb County 
323 H o m e s -

Washtenaw County 
324 Other Subuiban Homes 

. 325 Real Eslate Services 
• 326 Condos 

327 New' Home Builders 
%328 Duplexes & Tov.nhousos 

330 Apartments 
332 Mobile Homes 
333 Northern Property 
334 Oul Ot Town Property 

. 335 Time Share 
336 Southern Property 
337 Farms •• •- . 
338 Country Homes 
339 Lots & Acreage . 
340 LaJce River Resort Property 
342 Lake- Front Property 
348 Cemetery Lots 
358 Mortgages/Land Contracts 
361 Money to Loan-Borrow 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 Listings Wanted . 

COMMCRCmi/INDUSTfllftl 
Sfll€ OR ICflSC 

#365-372 
365 Business Opportunities 
366 Office Business Space Sale/Lease 
367 Business & Professional 

Buildings Saje/Lease 
368 Commercial/Retail 
369 Industrial/Warehouse 

Sale or Lease 
370 Income Property 
371 Industrial Vacant Property 
372 Investment Property 

422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Wanted to Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes 
426 Home Health Care 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes tor the Aged 

607 Insurance 
608 Transportation/Travel 
609 Bingo 
610 Cards of Thanks 
612 Ini Memoriam 
614 Death Notices 

738 Household Pets 
7,40 Pet Services 
744 Horses, Livestock Equipment 

WE ACCEPT 

ACAl CSTATC fttNTAlS 
# 400-436 

400 Apartments 
401 Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished Apartments . . 
403 Rental Agency 
404 Houses 
405 Property Management 
406 Furnished Homes 
407 Mobile Homes 
408 Duplexes 
410 Flats 
412 Townhouses/Condominiums 
413 Time Share 
414 Southern Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416 Halls 
417 Residence to Exchange 
419 Mobile Homo Space 
420 Rooms 

• 421 Uving Quarters to Share 

€MPlOVMCNT/INSTAUaiON 
S€AVIC€S 

. # 500-524 
500 Help Wanted 
502 Help Wanted-Dental/Medical 
504 Help Wanted - Office/Clerical 
505 Food-Beverages 
506 Help Wanlod. Sales 
507 Help Wanted Part Time 
508 Help Wanted Domestic 

"509 Help Wanted Couples 
510 Sales Opportunity 
511 Entertainment 
512 Situations Wanted, Female 
513 Situations Wanted. Male 
514 Situations Wanted. Male/Female . 
515 Child Care 
516 Elderly Care & Assistance . 
517 Summer Camps 
518 Educatioalnstruclions 
519 Nursing Care 
520 Secretariat Business Services 
522 Professional Services 
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling 
524 Tax Service 

MCACHANDISC 
#700-735 

700 Auction Sales 
701 Collectibles 
702 Antiques 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sale/Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 
705 Garage Sale-Oakland County 
707 Garage Sale-Wayne County 
708 Household Goods-Oakland County ' 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County 
710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County 
711 Misc. for Sale-Wayne County 
712 Appliances 
713 Bicycles 
714 Business & Office Equipment 
715 Computers 
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717 Lawn. Garden, Farm & Snow Equipment 
718 Building Materials 
719 Hoi Tubs, Spas & Pools 
720 Farm Produce-Flowers, Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment 
722 Hobbies-Coins, Stamps 
723 Jewelry 
724 Camera and Supplies 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games, Tapes 
728 VCR, TV. Stereo, Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios, Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade, or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy 

Mattci Card 

ANNOUNCCMCNTS 
# 600-614 

600 Personals 
602 Lost & Found (by ihe word) 
603 Health, Nutrition, Wolght Loss 
604 Announcomeols/Meetings/Seminars 
606 Legal Notices 

PCTSAIVCSTOCK 
#738-749 

AUTOMOTIVC 
RCCRCATIONAl VCHICUS 

#800-884 
800 Recreational Vehicles 
802 SnoATnobiles 
804 Airplanes 
805 Boat Docks, Marinas 
806 Boats/Motors 
807 Boat Parts & Servico 
808 Veh'icfe/8oat Storage 
810 Insurance, Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts. Minibikes 
813 Motorcycles. Parts & Service 
814 Campers/Motorhomes/Trailers 
816 Auto/Truck, Parts & Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals, Leas-ng 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars. Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 

- 825 Sports & Imported 
852 Classic Cars 
856 Buick 
858 Cadillac 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler 
864 Dodge 
865 Eagle 
866 Ford 
872 Lincoln . 
874 Mercury 

. 875 Nissan 
878 Oldsmobile 
878 Plymouth 
880 Pontiac 
882 Toyota 
884 Volkswagen . 

PLEASE CHECK 
YOUR AD 

The Observer & Eccentric 
will issue credit for typo
graphical or other errors only 
on the first insertion of an 
advertisement. If an error 
occurs, the advertiser must 
notify the Customer Service 
Department in time 
rect the error before 
ond insertion. 

to cor-
the sec-

POLICY 
All advertising published in 
The Observer & Eccentric is 
subject to the conditions 
stated in the applicable rate 
card, copies of which are 
available from the'Advertis
ing Department, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 
48150, (313) 591-2300. The 
Observer & Eccentric re
serves the right not to accept 
an advertiser's order. Ob
server & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertise
ment shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's 
order. 

500. Hetp Wanted /500 Help Wanted 

A D C T T C D i / S n J ACCOUNTANT/O/fice Manager with 
D C I I tzri J U D /level ot skills to bring accounts lo 

Priori* interviewers. -AM 4 PM | trial balance, supervise 7 stiff off-
hours, outgoing personalities, no j Ice. administer retirement plan 4 In-

J suranco programs. Cost accounting 
4 financial statement analysis skills 

experience, will train. $5 plus gener 
Ous bonuses. Please call 3-9pm." 

728-4060 
ACADEMIC PRESCHOOL, seeking 
exceptionally talented 4 motivated 
person 10 teach young children ages 
2'x-S. Mon.-Fri. 2-6pm. Call be
tween 1 30-3 30pm only. Ask for Di
rector . 435-2713 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
Full t:rr,e janitorial 

'Days. I-94 4 Haggerty 
691-1755 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS For 
General Help. Duties to include jani
torial, shipping 4 receiving 4 gener
al shop help. Experience a p'us Ap-
PV In person only at: Crallmation. 
1387 Piedmont, Troy. 

ACTIVE .Farmlngton Hrfls automo
tive has openings tor CNC machin
ists." Will train if 6 month factory ef-
perience. $6/hr. 
Call Red at UNIFOP.CE 357-0648 

be considered a plus. Troy area 
Mail resume to Treasurer, Box 969. 
Troy Ml 48099 

AEROBIC INSTRUCTOR - positions 
available for enthusiastic, exper-
inced 4 CPR certified Instructors at 
soon to be opened Plymouth-Can
ton gym. 459-9485 

. . ACCOUNTANT 
Troy based publishing tirm seeks 
DEGREEO ACCOUNTANT (or As
sistant Controller position Aid in 
the preparation ol financial state
ments 4 management of accounts 
payable, fixed assets 4 capital pur
chases Benefits. Ouai.fied appli
cants send resume to: L A H . PO 
Box 2600. Troy. W> 48007. 

ADVERTISING 
CREATIVE ASSISTANT 

Become part of a fast growing cellu
lar industry. Dynamic leader in cellu
lar is seeking an advertising creative 
assistant. Experience In advertising 
preferred but not essential. Macin
tosh experience and/or PageMaker 
experience a must. Ideal candidate 
will be hard working with the ability 
10 work Independently when needed 
4 have a positive attitude. Take part 
In an facets of advertising including 
med-a relations, oopywritlng. layout 
4 design, writing skills required. 
Send resume with salary require
ments to: Amy Chepy, Advertising 
Manager"," P O Box 490. Troy. Ml 
460990490 

AOIA 
HAS 

JOBS 
: - $5." 

. LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
40 hr. *e*k. I0.-9 term assignments, 
in the Novt area. Can today 
ADIA'S IS GOING TO WORK FOR 
YOU! 

; . 855-8910 
An Equal Opportunity Emptor 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
Work tor the finest apartment com
munities in-Southfieid. Management 
company based In Souihfield Is 
seeking mature responsible 4 expe
rienced on silo management people. 
Competitive salary 4 benefits of
fered. Send resume. Salary require
ments to: Management Office, P. O. 
Box 2794. Sou.hWd Ml. 48037 

1500 Help Wanted 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
SALES WITH US IS A "REAL JOB'. 
Our programs arid support systems 
are so effective. we guarantee you a 
minimum annual Income of $25,000 
with unlimited potential. 

DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL ME TO0AYMI 

GUSSEEGER -477-1111 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 

FarmJogton-Farmlngton Hills 

[500 Help Wanted 500 Help Wanted 

. ^ACCEPTINQ APPLICATIONS 
FULL-TIME WORK 

We will be Interviewing to Ml 
12 full-time permanent positions In 
our Canton firm. No experience nec
essary. Company" win train. Guaran
teed Income Good opportunity for 
advancement lo manager. Onty 
those with a sincere desire to wo*k 
nood apply. 
For interview call. 

454-2493 

APARTMENT MANAGEMENTCO. 
seeking an experienced person fo< 
maintenance work on a full time ba
sis. Responsibilities include general 
repairs and knowledge of heating 
systems. Call Mr. Torgow for 
Interview. 961-4330 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE 
For suburban complex. Must have 2 
years experience and references. 
Apartment 4 ut i les included. Send 
resume lo; Box 132. Observer 4 Ec
centric NeA-sp3pcrs. 36251 School
craft Rd . Livon;a. Michigan 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

- AIRLINE SECURITY POSITIONS -
PART TIME 

Must have high school diploma or 
GEO., age of.18 or o!dr>r, reliable 
transportation. 

AVAILABLE SHIFTS: 
630am to 11:30 AM 

. 2:30PM to 7:30PM ' 
9:30PM to 2 -30AM ,. 

STUDENTS. HOMEMAKERS. 
RETIREES WELCOME 
• TRAVEL BENEFITS-

Apply In person Monday thru Friday 
3:00PM lpo7:OOPM 

• 1CTS Services 
Oetroit Metropolitan Airport 
North Terminal. Lowe/ level 
(Northwest Airlines Teim'nal) 

No phone calls, please 

Account 
Manager 

Relocation Firm 

Excutlve Relocation Corporation, a 
rapidly expanding subsidiary of 
Michigan National Corporation, has 
an excellent opportunity at Its West 
Bloomdeld location lor a profession
al to manage corporate accounts 
and handle the relocation process. 

Qualified candidate must possess 1 
-.3 years %xperlence In employee 
transfer/retoatlon. The ability to. or
ganise and manage details, and 
proven leadership/communication 
skills are desired. 

As a member ol Michigan National, 
we offer an excellent beneM pack
age and salary commensurate with 
experience. Please send resume to: 

Michigan National 
Corporation 
Human Resources - ERC/OL 

P.O. Box 9065/10-66 
Farmlngton K.ils. Mi 48333-9065 

We promote- a drug-free environ
ment. Substance abuse testing is 
part ot the pre-employment process 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ART GALLERY 
Needs part time Gallery Assistant. 

Farmlngton Hills a/ea, 
932-0080 

CINEMARK THEATRES 
a growing motion picture theatre 
company is in immediate need of 
people to fill the following 
positions: 

CASHIERS, USHERS, 
CONCESSION ATTENDANTS, 

& PROJECTIONISTS 
We need neat, conscientious, trustworthy 
peoplo to fill these openings. If you are a 
winner join our team. College students, 
home^nakers & seniors encouraged. Full & 
pari time work available Stop in & seo what 
we can work oul for you. Apply at: 

TEL-EX C INEMA 4 
Telegraph & 10 Mile Rd. 

i -

APT. LEASING AGENT 
some experience necessary, both 
full 4 part lime positions ava lablo 
for farmlngton Hills complex Phone 
boloccn 9am - 3pm Mon: thru Frl 

657-0040 

ASSISTANT GOLF 
SUPERINTENDENT 

Experienced, dependable person to 
manage 27 ho'e public goll course. 
Minimum 5 years experience. Ability 
to lead crew. Michigan Pesticide Ap
plicator preferred Send resume to 
or ca'i: Fox Hi! s Gotl Course. 8768 
North Territorial. Plymouth, 48170. 

459-4560 

ACCOUNTANT 
Experienced stall accountant, 
preferrabty In a financial Institution, 
and a degree In accounting neces
sary. Knowledge of PC Spreadsheet 
applications and computerised 
accounting required. Full benefits 
plus paid parking and 4 01K Plan. 
Downtown ImanctaJ district 
Call 961-7600, ext 218. 

DETROIT SAVING BANK 
511 Woodward Ave .Oetroit. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APPOINTMENT MAKERS - Experi
enced only. Great base pay. Evening 
hours Call between 3pm-Spm. ask 
forMolllaal . 471-5600 

ATTENTION 
Accepting applications for commer
cial cleaning personnel. Experience 
In office 4 apartment halfway clean
ing Is a plus, but not necessary. 
Days 4 evenings available. Great for 
students. B. C. Cleaning Co. Inc 

313-535-4848 

ATTENTION - Homcmakers. re
tirees, handicap, and anyone else 
looking to earn extra money. Work 
part lime, calling lor Purple Heart. 
Can Mon-Frl. 9-lpm. ' 728-4572 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
No-* hiring due lo expansion. $8 lo 
start, sales/marketing department 

Call 425-6980 

ITOIlil'lM^i 
MEN & WOMEN 

$24,000 TO $67,734 
•No Exporionco Ftoouirod 
•Undor 31 Year* Ol Ago 

•Hklh School Optoma or GEO 
•U.S. C»i/onshiJ rtoquired 

•Full Pay V/bf.o Training 
•f'osiicr.s AvaiUUilo In Local Aroa 

FREE ORIENTATION! 

West ln Hotel Renaissance Contor-Jef feraon Avo. 
Nex l To Joe Lewis Arona and C o b o Hal l , Dotroft 

ThurB. March 14th, 2:00PM and 7;00PM 

If 
Hi~Tech 
Research Corp. 

1-800-6489171 

PLYMOUTH ROAD STORE 
For These Part-time Positions 

Clerk/Cashiers 

Stock Clerks 

Produce Clerks 

Dell/Pastry Clerk 

L 

Some of the advantages offered: 
* Starting rate $5.50/hour 
-k Flexible work schedules 
* Paid time off (vacation, holidays) 
* Home study/educational 

reimbursement programs: 

Apply At: 
2641 Plymouth Road 

at Nixon 
Ann Arbor, Ml 

Tues.-Sat. 9 am-6 pm~ 
Equal Opportunity Tmplojer MT 

ASSISTANT MELT 
LA8TECH1NCIAH 

Full lime position. Assist Laboratory 
Technician In performing lest/stud-
les to verify quality ol malriais. Cast 
mechanical test bars and prepare 
them lor testing. Melt experimental 
and small lot lest alloys Clean fur
nace and perform housekeeping du
ties. Required: High school degree 
or equtva'enl wilh course work In 
chemistry and physics. Excellent po
sition lor chemistry or engineering 
student able to carry a fuH daytime 
workload. Complete benel.ts pack
age. 

No phone caKs. p'ease! 
Mail Resume to: 

Howmel Corporation 
Box 722- Plymouth, Ml 48170 

Attn: Mrs. O'MaPey 
Oept: 1000-12 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ATTRACTIVE JOB 
Sen ikkets lo beneift baskeiba'f 
oam.e between Detriot Lions 4 W. 
Bloomf.eld Po^ce Several open
ings 23 hrs per v.k. Evenings. Sat: 
mornings Ideal lor students J5 per 
hr.toslarl Alter 4 932-5123 

500 Help Wanted 
APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
Pleasant phone voices wanted. Uo 
seii.ng Ho experience. $6 10 - $9. fO' 
per hour. Can Mrs. McNoultoy at: 

427-9348 

* Armored 
ATM Balancer 

Michigan Nalional Corporation'* 
Securily Department In Livonia has 
an immediate, temporary, part-time 
opportunity lor an Armored ATM 
Balancer. 

For further Information, please call 
473-3152 

We promote a drug-free environ
ment. Substance abuse testing is 
part cl the pre-employment pro
cess 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ATTRACTIVE OPPORTUNITY 
Learn repair ot Industrial batteries. 
Should have high school diploma 4 
COL. FuH time. Good benefits. 

KTP6600 
AUTO MECHANIC 

Certified mechanic needed lor 
mulller 4 brake Shop. 
Excellent pay/benefits. 
TOP VALUE MUFFLER 462-3633 

AUTO ONE Accessories 4 Glass ot 
Plymouth is in need ol an entry level 
technician. Honesty, integrity 4 at
tention to detail a must, for details 

CALL:453-5850 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Esiabished underca/ franchise is 
adding professional technicians tp 
its stall Must be certified in brakes 
4 front ends, able lo take customers 
from greeting to close of sale. II you 
are enthusiastic 4 sell motivated 
with a desire lo be si, send your 
resume wilh salary requirements to; 
P O Box 530564, Livonia. Mi. 481S3. 

AUTO SERVICE STATION 
Needs M and part lime persons for 
0:1 changes and minor repairs Eve
ning clean up »2 M.le 4 Farmlngton 
Road Jm 553-6121 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
West side Old"smobile dealer needs 
two certif.td, experienced .techni
cians Driveabilirye>pcrlence 
preferred.^ Fufy pa'd Blue Cross. 
uniforms, p'us all Iringo bcnoMs. 
AppV: Larry Z 

CHARNOCK OLDSMOBILE 
24555 Mc-h^an. Deaibo/n 

500 Help Wanted 
AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN 

lor rapidly growtng business. Must 
have at least 5 yea/» experience In 
frame, heavy 4 l)ght repalra. Apply 
at Holiday Chevrolet., 30250 Grand 
River. Farmlngton or call 474-0500 

AUTO DETAIL/CLEANUP 
Reconditioning cars Interior and ex
terior. Experience hetpfuh " — ' 
have valid driver'* 
Miie/Lahser area. 

license 
354 

Must 
Eight 
•6666 

AUTO GLASS INSTALLER 
Mobil needed In W. Bloomfield area. 
Experienced only heed appry. 

655-3403 

AUTO MECHANIC. Musi be experl-
er>ced 4 certified In alt areas. Com
mission 4 benefits. Appry In person: 
Nov! Motive Inc.. 21530 Novt Rd . 
between 8 4 9 M:l«. 

AUTO PORTER 
Used car department needs porter 
lor a full time position. Good atmos
phere. Position being Wleddue to a 
promotion. Hard work 4 proper ap
pearance • mustl Contact Mr. 
Dewey. GORDON CHEVROLET. 
31850 Ford Rd. 427-6200 

AUTO TRANSMISSION SHOP 
needs R 4 R Mechanic. Mm. 2 year* 
experience. 15344 Telegraph. Red-
lord. 537-7110 

BANQUET WAIT staff needed. Bar-
lender eiperlence preferred. Part 
Ifme. Bobby'a Country House. 
35780 Five Mile, Uvonla 464-5555 

BLUEPRINTER , 
Full lime. Benefits. 
Start bnmedlatery. 

Appry within. 1206 E. Maple, Troy. 

BUYING ASSISTANT - Entry level 
tor Detroit corr.poler products firm. 
Experience wilh computer products 
helplui. Mature, quick thinker. $6/ 
hr. +. Send resume to: 20131 
James Couzens. Oetroit. M l . 48235. 

BUILDING PROPERTY MANAGER 
Experienced Building Manager re
quired for large office facility tocai-
ed In northwest suburban area 
Must hafe background In bunding 
operalion to Include general knowl
edge ol mechanical, electrical t 
HVAC operations. Administrative 
experience should Include purchas
ing', financial reporting, contract ne
gotiations, lenanl 4 ownership tom-
monicatioris and collections. Salary 
commensurate with experience. For 
Immediate consideration send re
sume 4 salary history to: 
Mr. 0 6. Menage. P.O. Box 267, 
SoutMield Ml 48037 

500 Help Wanted 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TIRE INSTALLERS 

4 GENERAL SERVICE 
Now accepting applications for full 4 
part time positions. Will train the 
right Individuals. Must have valid 
driver'* license. Apply In person or 
call the following locations: 

6eH« Tire • Plymouth 
ask tor Mark: 453-5300 

or; 
Belie Tire - Troy 

ask for Pal; 649-2250 

BREAKFAST HOST PERSON 
Futl/parl time. Looking for enthusi
astic, energetic person We offer 
competitive wage* and excellent 
benefits: Heatth/Llfe/dentai insur-
ance. paid vacations 4 holidays, 
profit sharing, lull ion assistance 4 
more. To become a part ol our learn 
appry In person: Hampton End. 
20600 Hagoerty Rd.. Northvtlle. 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
CAR PORTER 

needed lor.car dealership. Must be 
sober, honest 4 reliable and have 
va'id driver'* license. Appty in 
person Suburban Toyota. 1821 
Maplela*n. Troy. Ml., 9am-5pm 
only. 

CASHIERS 4 ATTENDANTS 
For Service Station 

Will train. 
Call: 626-C440 

CASHIERS- Needed full 4 pari time 
Immediate opening $5 lo start w/ 
advancement. Shell Auto Care. 
Farmlngton Hills. 553-2622 ' 

CASHIERS/STOCK PERSONS 
Fun/part time. Flexible schedules. 
Appry at: Joe ftandaxjo'*. 6701 
Newburgh at Warren. Westland. 

CANVASSERS lor window and sid
ing company, to make appointments 
for tales people and give estimates 
This |ob consist* of knocking on 
door*/Salary ptu* commission. Ex
perience preferred. Musi have reii-
abte transportation. 776-0060 

CARPENTERS HELPER 
Westland area. Experience helpful. 
*5.50/hr. • 326-5025 

CARPENTER WANTEO 
Experienced In remodeling -
kitchen/decks. Tools a plus. 

423-1111 

CARPET & FURNITURE 
CLEANERS 

Steve Hagoptao 4 Co. Is looking tor 
a few good Individuals lo learn furni
ture or carpet cleaning Full lime 
positions available for mature indi
viduals who are neat In appearance, 
detail oriented and able to deaf with 
the public. Excellent earning poten
tial plus fvity pakj hospilalualion 4 
benefits package. 
Call Alex 9am lo Noon:353-193» 

HELP WANTED 
Cashier position available. Must be 
18 yrs or older. Apply at Qwtk Slop 
gas station. 35425 Ford. Westland. 

CASHIER 
positions available. Full or pari time 
In drug store operalion. J5/hr. full 
lime bcnefiis available, includes 
med.cel and dental, appry Warren 
Prescriptions, 32910 Middiebet tl 
14 Mile. Farmlngton Hills. 855-1177 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Want to earn extra cash? 
An Adult carrier route with the Observer & 
Eccentric Nowspapers can bo the solution. 
In Just four houra a day, twice a week, you'll 
earn the oxtra cash you want without 
sacrificing your time to tho demands of a full 
time Job. 

Interested persons must possess a polite, 
buslnoss-llke attitude be solf-motivated and 
have dependable transportation. 
Scheduling la flexlblo. 

CURRENT ROUTE OPENINGS ARE IN: 

Ll Oakland County 

FOR MORE INFORM A TION OR TO APPL Y: 
Call 

ALSO SEEKING: 
• Substitute adult carriers for all aroa9; 
dutlos same as regular adult carrlor -
but on call only. 

G Wayno County 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY: 
Call 

644-1100 591-0500 

CASHIERS 
Wanted for car wash, full and part 
time. Call Scot or Rita 

728-7388 

CASHIERS' 
We haye Immediate openings for 
honest hardworking Individuals. 
Starting rate commensurate wuh 
experience. Flexible hours Good 
math skills preferred. Win train. 
Appy in person at. 

CLARK OIL 
22145 Farmlngton Road, at 9 Mile 

27480 West 7 M.le Road 
24205 Orchard Lake fid, at 10 Mite 

. CASHIER WANTED 
for Cafe In Olf<e Building 12 Mtfe 4 
Drake Area interesting-, diversified 
position Call Sue after 2pm only 

553-9336 

CATALOG 
CALLS 

Do you want $7-$8/hr? How about a 
great office envlronmenl with your 
own desk. We need full lime people 
lo answor incoming calls from cus
tomers respond-ng to our nalionalfy 
advertised product* Complete 
training pfus benefits In • luxurious 
con-.puler^ed office. Call 351-8700 

CELLULAR SALES 
Good commissions, no experience, 
will train flexible hour*, full 
or part time. SS7-6773 

CHAIN Of PENNZOlL. 10 minute Oil 
change center*, seeking Technk 
clans. AET certification • plus 
Please ca'i Mon-frl 355-1034 

CHANGE YOUR Llf El 
Slart a new career in real eslala 
today. Cat Erin Walsh at 358-7111 

REAL EST At E ONE 

J CHEMIST 
I Lab packing ol used chemicals at 

dllerenl facilities per EPA reguta-
tions Ca:iG'endaS-llam:292O8O0 

' CHILD CARE AIDES 
Pari lime positions tor m*lura per-
ions to aid In caring lor Infant 4 tod
dler aged children In a group day-
car* center. Some experience car
ing lor infant 4 toddler* required 

. WorV hours *r* Mon Ihru frl . 8am-
12pm. Also substitute child car* 
| a'des 4 teacher* needed on an on. 
call basis weekday*. Apply In oorson 

j Seton Community Dlycare • St Vln-
conl 4 Sarah fisher, 29475 Inkiler 
Rd. (at 5th drheway N. ot 12 Mile), 

| f a/mington ll-lls 
, An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

CHILD CARE DIRECTOR 
Garden City Public Schools Is look
ing for a Mi time Ch'd Care Direc
tor Pielerred *ppl<*nt wilt h«v« • 
degree In Early Childhood and/or 
Elementary Certification p'us mini
mum 2 yr* experience as t Director 
In a ru'iy licensed 0*y Care Onlar. 
Call Joan Emrlck 422-7198 

CHlLDCARESTAFf PERSON 
lor L Ivonla pre- school. 

College child development required. 
4270233 

CLEANING PERSON to clean-furni
ture showroom. 3 aayi/W Mon, 
Wed. M . Inoulra al: flob4n»on f^rJ. 
lure. 24425 Pfymouth Rd, fledtord. 

CLEANING PERSON , P*/l Urn*. 
Hour*: SpmSpm, Mon . Frl. Mutt 
have previous cleaning experience. 
Can before 1 lam 352-1538 

http://UNIFOP.CE


500 Help Wanted 
CHILOCARE ASSISTANTS 

full A part nme pontons evailabi* 
$5.00/hr. FuO tun* 9a/n-6pm. pari 
lima 7:30am-1 30pm Canlon area 

453-0133 

CLEANERS needed (Of Farmington 
Hill J. W. BIOOmMd. Plymouth. 
Canton homes A off.te*. Fl^^ib^ 
hour* Call 442-2650 

CLEANING HELP for large apart-
meni complex. In Westiand. Pleas* 
»pp(y In person: 650 ) Ya'a. 
Apt ft 109. 721-2500 

CLEANING PERSON 
f^arl lima, Thur. f r i , 4 Sat 

• Southdetd area. 
257-4771 

Clerk ' 

l/OCLERK-M.I.S. 
Quai<ric*tidhs. IBM CRT experience; 
knowledge of computer center work 
<0ul>ne* and report' dislntfuhon, 
abrMylo work mdependentiy.and In

hered effectively with users; dala 
entry experience a most This full-
rme povlion offer*, a compreheni 
s<v* benefit package, if interested. 
Subrrvl resume with sa'ary expecta
tions to. » • | • 

Office Positions - JH 
P.O. Box 7034 

Troy. MI48OO7-7034 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
COUNTER HELP for dortit Shop tn 
Livonia Weekend* A som* week 
n^hts Part time Apply at Looney 
Baker. 13931 farmington Rd. 

425-8549 

COUNTER PERSON • M l im* & 
part time. Immediat* Mr*. K Oefux* 
Cleaner*. 28607 Northwestern Hwy. 
Soulhljeld Near 12 mil* In Duncan 
DonulsPlaja. 354-0214; 354-02)2 

COURIER • Part time, 1 ) 3 0 AM -
5 30 PW , deiWery/plck up. Soma 
tifimg (deal lor retiree. Good driving 
record. Knowledge o) irl-eounty 
area Us* company car. 362-4242 

CUSTODIAN FOR veterinary cwiic, 
C,Jrl lime. Michigan Humane Society 
In Wesiland. Apply at 37255 Mar
quette . . 
— iK , : 

500-Help Wanted 

CLERX/MESSENGER • Birmingham 
Law Firm. Fulltime, benefits 
Send resume to: Box 4420bs*rver 
4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 3625) 
Schoolcraft Rd . Livonia, Michigan 
48150 

CLERK TYPIST 
Excellent typing skills. Lotus & 
WordPerfect a plus Duties include, 
mail. Ming, computer terrrWial oper
ation 8.30-4 ;30pm, 5 days. Souih-
fieid Benefit* Include. med>cai/den-
tai Pieasani coogerta) atmosphere 
pleas* tend resume (o: Gallagher 
Sassett Services. Inc PO Box 5136. 
S o u t h e d . M. 46086-5)36 

CNCL>kTHE OPERATOR 
Famihar with SPC. some prograrTK 
rrjig Send resume to; P. O. Bot 
297. Brighton, Ml 48116 

CNCMACHINIST - EXPERIENCED 
For 3 & 5 *»i$ machining centers 
Appfy in person or send resume to. 
NU CON CORP. 34100 industrial 
Rd. l rvonia .Mi .48150. 

CNC MILLING OPERATOR 

• 3-5 yea/ 
• Verba l Mills 
• tncon Tracing Systems 
< Forging d>e eiperience 
. Afternoon Sh,lt 

Excellent Bendis' 

LIVERNO'lS ENGINEERING CO 
25315 Kean Street 

Dei /born, MI4S124 
Ca.1 277-4215 

COLLECTOR 
Suburban company looking lor an 
•jgressnre collector for national ac
counts Must be a sell starter & re-
lulu oriented Please forward re
sume in confidence: Attention Col
lection Manager. P O Box 9066. 
firrmhgton H.Ms, Ml 48333 9066 

COLLECTORS 
« 0 . 0 0 0 PLUS 

Sa'.ary 4 bonuses cased on you'r 
results. 

• Padlranir-gprogram J350 
per »oek 

• Weekly bonuses 
• Company paid benefit programs 
• Pad vacations 
• Advancement based on >our 

re ik is 

tf >ou are aisertrve. tel l motivated 4 
resets oriented Jet us sno« you 
the opportunities ava-iab'e 

Appty daily 8am-9pm 

NATIONAL CREDIT CORP 
7091 Orchard Lake Rd 

(a t i4 '»M, te ) 
West Btoom'ie'd 

See $ve Robnsonor M k e Pa»'ak 

COLLECTOR 
ne are took.ng to< a Corector with 
(--.--/rum 2 years eiperience in an 
phases ot coivxhon Must be a sen-
s'l/ter; aggress-,*, yet receptee to 
0-stomer needs Excellent neaiih/ 
6*r-<'its package. Ouaiit.ed appli
cants send resux* 6 salary history 
» address t x ' o * Resumes wthout 
H'ary rustc-ei v. :i not be consd-
*r«d 

MELODY FARMS 
3 1 ) ) ) Industrial Rd -.•• 

LrvoniJ. Ml 48150 ' ; 
fOjal Opportun.ty Employer M i f / H 

C0VPANION/MALE rote models lor 
young man. Eiperienced w/head >n-
(ury preferred. Westiand apt S"..fis 
| . | .Jal le. Branl Servxes. 721-2700 

Coc.puler 

Data Processing 
Professionals 

Needed! 
ARC. the Specia'iSl in lerrporary 
Services for mainlrame corr.puter 
pro-'esstonals, mutes you to i o n Ou' 
tro»in^ team We are currently m-
ter.iewing for the lono*tng opportu-
f ' K ' ... 

•CONSOLE OPERATOR 
•PERIPHERAL OPERATOR 
•HELP OESK SUPPORT 
•LAN SPECIALIST 
•TELECOMMUNICATIONS 

SPECIALIST 

VYe prov^ie snort, and long term 
te.r.po'a'y oppOrtuAites, a variety 
o( s -̂t1s and competitrve wages II 
)0u are qua'ihed and interested 
p-e-JS* call n o * to scTwdule an 
trterview 24 hour message center. 

ALTERNATIVE 
RESOURCES CORP. 
• {313)355-4900 

ErjuaJ Oppor! jn,ty Employer 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Growing LVlrorl based f-rm soeks 
9<jlM«d indiv^Jual lor computer op-
eriior position Associate's Degree 
m Computer Science is preferred 
W;st be wiilmg to work evenings 
Good opportunity for advancemenl 
For consideration send resume to 
Corr.puter Operator. P O . Bo« 779. 
Oelro.1. Ml 44231 

CONSTRUCTION OPPORTUNITY -
We offer full benefits, vacation, 
company vehicle and (raining We 
reqmre mecharvcal skids. Pleasant 
personsMy' with strong desire 10 
pl«4se Send resumes 10 16742 
Negaunce. Redford. Ml 4S240 

COPPER BASE Sheet Metal bsial -
laton. fuR Lme. part time experi
ence pi e'er ied. Sou thfi«id 

Cafi 357-1637 

COSMETOLOGIST - busy Nov» hair 
>>on seeks Ker.sed CosmetcJog^st 
13 t-eg.n apprenticeship program 
E>ce"enl opportuin'ty lor an ambi-
lous Outgcwig individual Cat Jeo-
r-'er 347-3740 

Counter Clerks 
FuS time .No * i p * r < n c e 
necessary Janet Dav.s 
Clea • ; ,s . 15 Mile at 
Lahser 647-3009 

CREDIT C A R D / A I M CLERK 
»a.-.ted for Nort^0akland County 
Credit Union Musi have 1 yr. cc4-
>>Se in<J 2 yr». hnancial institution 
«ip«ience.'Saiary range is $13,050 
lo$l9.«2S S« '«7wi< be dependent 
on academic credentials e/W e»p«rl-
Kv:e level Send resume lo 
PO Bo« 5010. Rochester, Ml 44308 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
TELEMARKETING 

Northwest dutrcbutor requ'res a tun 
I'm* ^<^nirke(ir>g person 10 de^-d-
op sa'cs leads A maintain coniact 
* ih anlsllng aocounfs Will require 
<J*velopment of company pol<:y * 
product knowledge. Entry tovtt po-
»<t>on Send M resume to: 
P O Box 4 ] 3 . Fa/mmgtort Hris. Mi 
«»33J-041J 

Drug Testing Employer 
An Equal Opportunity Emp'Oycr 

CUSTOMER SUPPORT 
TECHNKDIAN 

A proven *of(*are prrxhxl leader is 
accepting apoticaliona for candi-
dat«» »nh PC akiM. Hovel), PrCK/ 
UNIX 0 ' S eiperience. Salary. Iram-
ir>9 bonus, enceKent beoefita -Send 
f»sum» lo. Oorn Technology Oroup. 
" < , 3870S Seven Mile R d . Ste. 
450, thrown. Ml. 48157. ATTN Belh 
Oarwig. MR Coordinator or call be
tween 6-8PM. MOfi-Thuf. 476 6485 

Customer Service • ' 

SALES 
CORRESPONDENf 

ARE YOU: ' • ' 
• available to work full time 

' now, but 
• looking for.permanent . 

PART TjME WORK? 

Prestigious quaMy packaging manu
facturer '* seeking a talented. s«:i-
motrrated individual lor this fast-
paced posifion in our sales orf<e lo^ 
ce ied (« Nov) The seiecled 
applicant :̂11 work tM time lor ap-
proiimately 2 months, el *hich time 
the poiihon ».« become part time 

Hanoiing this busy desk requires 
priority organiiation skills, strong 
typ.ng and eiceiient vtr.tien/verbal 
commun:cat1on skills, including the 
ability lo handle heavy customer 
phone contact CRT and basic ac
counting skills a plus. A minimum 2 
years previous customer contact 
may quality you for this chanengiro 
opportunity. 

Responsibilities are varied and in
clude such areas as order process
ing, sales, price esiimahng. custom
er servxe and sales/manufacturing 
coordinalion 

As an industry ieader. «« offer com
petitive pay and a peasant work en
vironment. For invned ate consider
ation, can. 

(313P46-1000 

CONTINENTAL 
WHITE CAP. 

26200 Town Center Dr. 
Suite 320 

Novl, Ml., 48375 

Equal.Opportunity Empfo,er M/F 

Doos Early Retirement 
Have You Wondering 

What To Do? 

Join t t ^ staff of Assstng Profes
s ion 's *rvd pert your >e3rs of eiperi 
ence 4nd knoviledgelo work . 

We're a lempora/y help firm lhat 
spociahjes in fmd.ng and filling posi-
lions where profesvonaJs and their 
ia.'enis are needed. A/id. ne pride 
ourseNes in matching our people 
with their projects. 

Choose a work schedule l h a t * con
venient a/>d feel confident mat 
Ajsist.ng Professionals * a ia*e a 
personal, ye) professional, approach 
In rr*el-ng your needs • 

' • • , * 

CaU.today and let us bc-gin assisting 
youprofess^onanyt 

Assisting • 
Professionals, Inc.' 
2 0 0 0 N W o o d * a r d A v e . S t e 250 
., .Bioonr.fieldHils. Ml 46304 ' 

'•'•'*" 647-9800 ' 

Thursday, March 7,1691 04E *6G 

500 Kelp Wanted 
FINANCIAL PLANNER 

IDS/American Eipress. h w posl-
t io r j available In the Investment In
dustry. Sala^r p M convrassioo. 
PleasecaJ Ra/M,: iorat 591-0068 

FITNESS INSTRUCTOR 
Ffenkhn Fitness A Racquet Ctub la 
eiler-kjing the opportunily lo (owi the 
inslrvctional staff In our fitness cerv 
ler. Conlacl Sle-re Fenby. Moh-
Thur .after 10am 352-6000 e»L 41 

DRIVERS - Full lime, beneM* Ap
pfy; P'ainte/s Suppry* 1054 W: Ann 
Arbor Rd , Pry.moulh: 

ORfVER-(Van) 
Light hau!.r.g. it per rx>-jr. eiperj . 
enced Cau Mon. thru Fri 

• . ' . 632-0550 

DRiVLNG INSTRUCTOR . -
To teach teer.s classroom 4 8TW. 
Must be coi'eoe certified *r.d have a 
good dnving record, 4 76-3222 

FORQINO PRESS OPERATORS 
Currently recruitir,g eiperienced 
Forging Press Operators with 
e i p e r i e n c e with Hot Forging 
Presses 4 Induction Het'.tti. 

Onty Persons With Direcl 
Eiperience Need Appfy 

RESPOND FOR APPLICATION TO: 
MR. LORD -

. P.O. BOX 2919 
DEARBORN, MJ 48)23 

OR CALL . 
MR.LORD .-

313-274-3700 
Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
HEATINO 4 AIR CONDITtONIfrO 
T»chrtci*n. Ouai.f«d, eiperienoed 
& licensed. You wis ten A service & 
yov^ dd ft hooestfy. tf yog fit i n * bit 
can Joe Oagnon." The Appfia/y* 
Ooctw. 425-)790 

HELP WANTED for paint ma/x,tac-
furer. Wayne area, must be 18 yta/» 
old wilh h^h d^lorrva i ' ' 
license. Ce*. 

drive/i 
7 2 9 8 ) 3 3 

HOLIDAY I N N . SOUTHFIELO 
looking for eiperWiced eariQuel 
Set-up Person. fu» and part time 
position* available, Great p*-r and 
benefit*. Apph/ In person »1 26555 
Tefegraoh, Sovthr,e4d. 

500 Help Wanted 
JOB COACH 

To provide IraJnlrvg for IndMduaM 
with d.sabilitie* In community baaed 
tattmg. Eiperienoed preferred but 
witling to train mo»Jv*led. tupportrv* 
person Interested In voceBonal r«-
h«W.tit ion Must ha-ve r«4UU« vtW-
Ot and t * w'.tling wort nexJM* 
•cT-^duVa. SeryJ leJler or resume) tv. 
1. O P. 6405 Telegraph, e u w ^ g K, 
Blrrrengham. W 48010 

FORTY OVERWEIGHT PEOPLE 
To use brand new revolutionary 
program No dieljng. no eierc>se. 
l O W g u v a n t e e d i Cat) 746-3372 

FULL TIME seasonal employeea for 
goil coursr/ maJhtenanc*. retirees 
welcome KnoDwood Country. Club. 
6330 Inkster Rd . W. Btoorr.f.eld. . 

•. HOTEL-FRONT DESK 
Entry tevef. TraJping C a i Sam-ipm, 
Mon . Tues . Wed , Mr* Label!* at 

-.Staffing Resource 283-)328 

FURNfTURE . RESTORATION help 
wanted. Eiperience preferred but 
w.ll t ra» Immodiafe openings 
Rochester . 651-2226 

DRIV1NO ZiSTRUCTOR 
Teach adults. Must hko to W O A with 
people Good driving record neces
sary. Re l ied person OK - 422-3000 

0 R V C L E A N I . N O 
Full/part t.me portions ava'able. 
Senefils Appfy fn person: 6736 Orc
hard lake Rd . rust S. ot 15 Mile 

CUSTOMER SUPPORT & TRAIN-
ING DEPARTMENT -. Computer 
company noeds a motivated person 
for cuslomer te'ephone support 
Previous Support eiperience Or 
knowledge of any computerized 
dental soltware is highly desireabie. 
Send resume to: 31275 Nor1h*«st-
tm Highway. Sle J40. FarmL".gton 
H^IS. Ml 46334 Attn Pat 

DATA PROCESSING • 
PROGRESS INTO 
MANAGEMENT 

WITHYOURAS'400 . 
6PCS SKILLS 

J30.000-$40.000 
HIRING NOVrl 

CALL 569-3030 

24hr FAX 569-8641 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 

171)7 WEST 9 MILE SUITE 1039 
SOUTHFlELO. Ml 48075 
PERSONNEL AGENCY 

DEPUTY TREASURER 

The Cily of Gardon City Is seeking 
qua'ifiod white/Wack/other minority 
applicants lor t^e position of Deputy 
Treasurer. Population 35OO0 Sal
ary range $28,042 to $35,762 de
pendent upon quaii'ications. with 
eice'ienl fringe beneMs This posi
tion assists the C'erk-Treasoier m 
If-^ administration and maintenance 
ot the City s Accounting. Budgeting 
and Financal Pianniog Aclivilies 

Eiperience m" Fund Accounting and 
Supervision necessary Computer 
eiperience desirable Bachelor'* 
Degree in Business Administration. 
Accouni.ng or Finance, or equfva-
leni combinat.on ¢1 education and 
eiperience 

Send resume by March 27. 1991 to 
Personnel Department. Oty of 
Garden C<ty. 6000 M>ddiebe(l Road. 
Garden City. M l . «8)35. 

Equal Opportunity Employer M;F/H 

DESK CLERK 

Ters » / - J O " H V dcucmv ai»u com
plete trainng m a luiunous offKe 
er.v ronmcr.t.ca'l 351-8700 

. OESK TOP PUBLISHING 
Vi'jl train on Our System Com.pu'.er 
lypeselling background or graphic 
design necessary Tues. Wed A 
Thurs even ngs. 4pm-midnigM Ca'l 
Lisa 9am-1pm 565-7600 

DIRECT CARE PLUS 
• Manager AiS home for 6 women 

BApius 2years eiperience 
preferred $18-$24.6C0 per ,ear 
pfusbenef-is -

• Asvslnl Manager. 2 years 
eiper-er^eA education 

• Res'dertiai SpecJa.'.sis Med<ai ex 
program coord-nalor evpe'icnce. 
various fu3 time Sri.ttS 

• r>recl Care Workers F u l A p S ' l 
l.me. altemoons A weekends 

Eipanding Oakland county r«on 
proft seeks great applicants 
$5 25 - $6 50 pr hour hour plus ben
efits Apply to JARC. 26366 Frank-
l.nRd Soulhf eld. Mt 46034 eoe 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Fcx group hom.es in Canton A Bei^e-
vi'ie. Previous eipeiience wi'th de-
vc-opo-.entat'y disabled preferred 
Good ber.eM package a^d training 
p r o v e d $5 25 lo $5 65 lo start. 
Can Robert M-chaelson. bel*oen 
11am A ?pmweekdays 471-5610 

DIRECT CARE STAFF -
Area group homes sock caring, en-
erge:< pesor-.s lo serve da.-eiop-
rr^niaify disabled adults Variety of 
sh.fts avai'atr*. Compel.t.ve wages/ 
e«eei'ent benefts Can I0am-4pm 
BeHeviMe 659-65)3.699-3f<08 
Wesnand 326-4394 
Dearborn His 277-8193 
Bedford 537-9056 

•DIRECT CAHESTAFF-
Openings - All 3 sh US Working with 
deveiopmenia'ry d sab'cd Areas 
Lrvon a. Csnton. Westiand. Bei'c-
v."« Eipencncepreferred 
Staffing Specialsls 673-3720 

OIRECT CARE WORKERS needed 
inner. Garden City grouphome F</1 
lime aKernoors $5 25-55 75 to 
start cau Josnr^ or Tenef bei*oon 
8am-4pm 274-1690 

D:RECT CARE WORKER 
Ca-e a^d ireairrer.t ot special popu
lation No eiperience r*qu :red 
Co-i-p'ele bcne'.t package Near 

MetroAi-port $753)804. 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS - ner^ded 
),n Canton area Full A pail I me, 
ava'ab'e Must be al leas) IB yrs of 
»g« high Khool gradulte Or equhr-
«i~it tr» nod Call for appointment 
n o w ' 459-036¾ 

DIRECTORS A slaff for school age 
Ch Id c* '8 program. AM A PM shifls 
Eiperience pre'erred Apphr in 
person Farmlngton yMCA. 28100 
FarnvngtonRd S53-4020 

DISC JOCKEYS 
2 d.sc |oc k»>' needed immed'e'.ofy 
Good pay. a l t ranng f x d * ' ' ^ 

ORiVER • lu'l time. »-lh eilcr.si\-e 
evpenence driving umouS'-nes and 
an interest m marketing Call 9am-
5pm Mon thru f (I 676-6762 

Ol>or t 'Dspat{N»<* 'yec*»n<s 
For grOAi.">a cab Company 

c a l lor *ppN:alion 
69t-23?5 

DRIVERS 
f uD and pari lime for alrpor) Irans-
poriation C-1 chauffmx* ncens* 
Clean drWrvg record Over 25 yr . 
old Can a l l * ' 6 p m (517)548-5544 

DRIVE nSNEEOEO Travel South 
Easle^n U S and asm »500 • 
weekly Person»i.tenablevehkJ* 
ipou'red Dep*nd»W»i P«»C)n*b|e 
individuals can. 326-3500. between 
9am and 3pm. Mon Ihru Fri. Sp«nd 
t h « n e i f 2 - J w » » ) n Florid* 

And 0 « ! Paid For in -

EARN $ 6 - $ 8 PER HR. 
Nations largest home cleaners. No 
evenings, weekends. Car necessary. 
Pa d Hoidays. Vacation, Dental in 6 
rr.os Part/tut t.rr.e. 4710S30 

EASIER 8UNNY A Bunny Helpers' 
Hop. Hop. Hop for Easter-at Lrronla 
Mall. Par t /Ml time. Money A Fun' 

«77-3532 

ELECTRICIANS 
Machine lool eiporiericed on^/ Full 
t.me.Call CT.t. 269-2100 

ELECTRONIC WORKERS 

» PC Board Assemblers 
• O C Technicians 
• Waveflow Solders 

AR80R TEMPS 459-1166 
engineer 

Building Engineer 
Technicolor Video Cassette of Mich
igan, tnc . a leader in the home vi
deo duplication industry is Currently 
seeking a Building Engineer. 

The successful eanddate win pos
sess 5 or more year* eiponence In 
facilities maintenance and be w-.lling 
to work socond or third shift A Re
frigeration and'or Boiler Operalor's 
Kense •$ preferred Good oral arid 
writien com.mun<ai^>n skills re
quired 

Canddaies possess-ng tr^ neces
sary quai.fications and eiperience 
are urged lo subrr,il tr-ier resume 
and sa'ary h.story/requiremer.ts lo: 

TECHNICOLOR VIDEO CASSETTE 
• O F M I C H I G A N , I N C 

Atiention. Human Resources- BE 
39000 7 M;te Road 
Livonia, Ml 48152 

Equal Opporlunity Employer 
Minority/fema:e'Hand<apped'Ve! 

GENERAL MAINTENANCE/PAINT
ER - Apartment community in 
Farmington Hill* i» seeking a 
motivated individual to da t general 
mamienance povbon. Meintenanc* 
and painting eiperience prelerred. 
Excelienl beneM package. Appry in 
person. Country Ridge Apartment*. 
30545 Crest Fbresl. Farrrungton 
Hills • • 

GIFT GALLERY - PLYMOUTH 
Now hiring full A pan tur* clerical A 
sales .help. Ca.1 Nora for appoint
ment * ) . 453-7733 

GOLFCOURSE GROUNDS CREW 
New 27 hot* goff court* Is lakirvg 
appljcauon* lor 1991 season. Eipe-
^•enc* preferred. $«-$6.50 lo hour 
tOJtart. 476-4494 

GRAPHIC OESK3NER/A D 
Fast growing fua-serv-ioe Ad Agency 
In Troy Is looking for a Mac-literate 
Designer/Art Direclor with a strong 
bag immediate openings. Seod re
sume with salary requirement* lo. 
Mr. Robert McGowan. 189 East 8ig 
Beaver. Suit* 200. Troy. Ml 46083 

No phone ca)i» please 

H O M E MANAGER for western 
Wayn* group horn*, qualification* 
• r e c»T.p<eilon of DMH tracing part 
I, 2/yr* fliperieno* wprkina with the 
devetopmentaffy disabled A, i yr. * i 
p*rlenc* fn • supervisory pos/Uon 
Pleas* nibmrf cover leder, re*ume 
4 *a.'a/y requirement* to Uvm Resi
dential Services, .La/ami*. 2934 
Brandywin*. Ann Arbor, MI. 48)04 
Attn Helen Bogan. 

. HOTEL HOUSEKEEPER 
Entry level. Training For tppojnt-
menrcaJ Mr*. Farina at 
Siarfmg Ftesourc*. . 692-2360 

HOTEL 
Part t im* desk cierk. Must be abt* 
to work weekends. Must be al least 
)8 year* o*d. Ap$>ry within Ory* Inn. 
36655 Ptymouth^^ Rd.. Uronia. 

JOBSil! . 
Accepting appacabon* for: 
• Secret »ne4 
« Word Procetsor* 
• R*c*p4ionJst». 
• Oat* EMr/Ope/ator* 
in th« Novi. . FarrrVigton. UvorJa 
area* . 

Serco Temporary Service* 

'27fc^8367 ' •'. 
LANDSCAPE SUPERVISOR - SkAfl-
dia LaAdicapfj-^ I* seeking an indi
vidual with a rmnlrTV^m Of J yr*. ex-
perienc* fo manag* conslruetion 
*Ad eqvipmeot crew*, quaity corv, 
trof. sch<dv6ng, training. tro-jWe 
»hooti%g and problem tofvvvj Caji 
Mark or Marv»rv> al - . 476-)735 

An Equal Opportunity Employer' 

HOTEL RECEPTIONIST 
Entry level. Training For eppouit 
men) with Mr* D'AngeUo caS 
Slaffmg Resource 692-2360 

HOTEL-RESERVATIONS 
Entry level Training. For Interview 
with Mr. Fabian caJ 
Staffing Resource 692-2360 

HOTEL 
6 FuS l im* porter. Musi b* al least 
16 yr* old, Appry within: 0«y» Inn 
366SS Pfymoulh Rd Uvonia 

S E A S O N A L G R O U N D S HELP 
Needed bog-nning April I. Appfy in 
person" Stoneybrooke Apts . 8500 
Brooke Part* Dr., Canton. Ml 

GROUNDS PERSON 
Large apartment community m W. 
Btoomfi«id is looking for a hard
working, dependable Individual lo 
worts on grounds Staff. ResponsibfR-
ties include: grounds upkeep A poof 
maintenance Please appry In per
son al: Aldingbrook* Apartment* on 
Drake Rd . between Mapt* A Wa'nul 
Lake Fids 

ENGINEER • Field appf<at«ns 
Engneer needed lo assist local 
Electronic Rep m automotive mar
ket Strong kno* !edge of Circuitry 
end semiconductors required. E E 
need or.fy appfy. Send resume lo 
Luebbe Sa>es. 27280 Haggerly Rd . 
S i * C11 . Farmington H.iis. 48331. 

ENGINEER 
MUST have kno*lodge of muit.pl* 
spuvj'e s e e * machines A chucker*. 
A eiperience »-.lh tool layouts, fu 
ture design, and design of lorm 
loots and other cuiting tools. CAD/ 
CAM des-rabie Fun tim*pos<iion m 
family owned manufacturing com
pany. Pleas*can Laura 474-6330 
ESTABLISHED MANHOLE convac-
lor has an opportuhiy for an eipeci-
enced Supervisor. We require drug 
testing and need hardworking Indi
vidual looking lor a future Contact 
398-9610 between 9am-1pm onfy. 

E ipandng retail and bui'der 
operation seek* b/>ght. high-V 
motivaied lnd^"lduals to Ml 
immed ate openrf^gs for. 

Full-Time/Part-Time 
Yard Help 
Cashiers 

V<"e oiter eicei'-ent compensa
tion and beneMs wn<n include 
Fienbie Med<ai A Dental rnsor-
ance. Oisatii-fy Benefits. Pa>d 
Vacalions. Life insurance, Prof.t 
S p r i n g and 401 (Kl Sawigs 
Plan 

Must Apply In Person 

Erb LUMBER CO. 
11970 Farmington Rd. 

Uvonia, Ml 48150 
An EQvJl Opporlun.ly Employer 

FINANCE/PERSONNEL 
Redford mlg co -seek r.ijMy 
motivated c3.--dd3te to f« i . f iance/ 
personnel position. Respcsihitties 
y»-'l include Recrutment o t n e * p e r 
sonnel, administration of insurance/ 
beneMs. employee record keeping 
and inventory control id-eal candi
date should possess a f i ance or 
personncA/buSiness regaled degree 
w^lh knowledge of Lolus 1.2.3. and 
word processi'^ Friendly smoke 
frr>e office Eice-enl salary A bene
fits OuaM.fed applicants s^Ojld 
send resume with salary require
ments to. Box 414 Observer A Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
craft Rd . Lrvoma. Michigan 46150 

FIREFIGHTER 
Tr.e City of Garden City is soeking 
qjaiif'Pd black'«hite'olf>er minority 
appKanls for empioyn-«-.l wiinout 
regard lo race lor tf.* entry level po-
s-tion of Fire Fightor. App'canls 
must meet I * * loilow-.ng min.mum 
pre-eppKalion requierr^nts high 
school degree or equvalent. 20<20 
correcled v.s.on. va 'd dr ier 's li
cense meel'ng rr--r.:iT4jm driving re-
qu'remenis; and have a record free 
of any criminal "ccnoclions SlarlJ^g 
salary range of $77,726 to $27,167 
depending upon qua'-fiCal'Ons 

Applications taken during t^s peri
od vnii be used to eslab'.sh an e'-egi-
b.!.ty I'Sl tor fulu'e fvring M.n.mum 
dri-.mg requiiements and pre em
ployment req-j romenls f t ava lab'e 
at the Personnel O'f-ce in C'ty Ha l 

App-'ca tons avaiable arid laVen in 
person onfy at City Hal). EOO0 
M;ddiebeil Read, Garden City. 
Mch-gan from M«'ch 7. 199) 
tnrough AprJ 8. 1991, Monday-Fri
day. bet»oen9 00am 4 30pm 
Equal Opporlunity Empio>er M 'F /H 

FITNESS CENTER-Frrx.t Coynler 
Peter N-c-ven s Total Fitr-ess Ce.-,ter 
has an opening tor a mature, hea'lh 
enlfwsiasi Pertecl hours for a re-
liroe Hour* 5AM-10AM Men-Fri 
Become a pari of a great team' 
Ca'ifl'-issat. *78 ¢677 

FLEET MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 
Secord S M I 

We are seeking en eiperienced Su
pervisor lo ove'iee end insure th« 
ef'ecienl and tmetymaintena.v* re
pair of ou' fleet £ic*J:en1 convrunt-
caton end h^iman reUt'On ski'i* 
along with working know'odg* et 
tracior* ira'ers and shop eqop-
mont are essential Send resu-r< m 
confidcnc* to-

- SPARTAN S10RES INC 
POS^on « G S J 1 8 

9075Hagg»r tyRd. 
Plymouth. M l . 48)70 

An Equal Oppcvlun.ty Em^'oycr 

FOOD MANAOERS TO $75,000 YR 
plus quirlcrly bonus C»n earn 
$35,000 f ist year. Degree or strong 
food management eiperience 5 d*y 
- 50 hour w«<k. Paid beneM* 

Employ-men! Center Inc Agency 

FRONT OESK CLERK (reliel nigh) 
auditor) Eiperienced only. Apply In 
person t-5pm. Mon thru Fri A »sk 
lor th« front o f f< * manager al 
Ramada Inn. 8270 Wkkham Rd . 
Romutus No Phone C e i * Pleas* 

GROUP HOME - In Farmington. 
needs part time he-lp. mornings A af
ternoons. M t, experience preferred. 
Ce»Stewart Mon.-Fri .8-4.478-1956 

GUARANTEED INCOME PROGRAM 
$25,000 minimum &nnu*l income! 
Gel a fast start to success with 
e^feciive and complete training 
Professionalism makes a d.flerene*' 

CALL TERRY AT 326-2000 
Real Estate One. inc Westiand 

STYLIST WANTE0 
With some clientele Earn lop com
mission Eicelleni atmospher*. 
Ptymouth area. 420-3540 

HAIR 0ESK3NERS. Nv i Techni
cians, with cfientrjl* Downtown 
Northvi!'* EiceHenl commission. 
Ca l Yankee Clipper. • 348-0608 

HAIRDRESSERS A MANICURISTS 
lor W. BloomfieJd Sa'on. 
Paid 75%-60*A or rental. 
Call Jetalm* Salon 626-4646 

HAIR DRESSER Wanted • Rent your 
own space In Lfvonia saloo.-Ask 
lor Drew 422-6970 

HAIR SALON In South'ield looking 
lor ticensed ass-stanl 353-664« 

HAIR STYLIST BOOTH RENTAL 
a.a l ible In Birmingham Salon 

Thorn** D. a Co. 
258-675« 

HAIR STYLIST, BARBER or Beauti
cian - wanted at very busy *hop. 
Clientele waiting. The nam* ot i n * 
shop is - Share Your Ha>. 
2772« Ptymouth R d , Livonia. 
Ask lor Joann* 425-5440 

HAIRSTYLIST 
• MANICURIST 

Both wanted for Birmingham Salon. 
Can between 8-4642-7777642-7778 

HAIR STYLIST 
noodod tut! time. $2O0/wk. guaran-
feed com^nission. Eastern M < h . 
campus area 481-1080 

HAIRSTYLIST 
neoded m w : Bkvomtjeid Area. FuH 
or part time Ea/n uptd $6anhour 
C s l 851-0955 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Preferred clientele. 

Weslland/Canton area 
729-060« 

HAIR STYLIST POSITION open • ) 
prestigious busy Birmingham *aion. 
Great location Ample parking Can 
RoiieSaVjn, 644-7710or 855-7826 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
fun or pa/t t.m^ sryl.iis. wanted lor 
Pfymoulh salon Good commission 
p u d 453-8020 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
NAIL TECHNICIAN 

Rentacha:r tor $100 a » * . Canton 
459-2343 459-0109 

HAIR STYLISTS Licensed Mature 
w-thevperier.ee Benefit program m-
ciud r^ com nuous education. Oak
land Mas 588-2502 

HAIR STYLIST • work for yourself 
A/«a for 3 operatof * on rental b»*i* 
Excellent area A work erwoomenl . 
WMle/Mdd>ebert Carol. 737-2110 

HAIRSTYLIST 
with manager opoortunit*s Family 
oriented sa^on.Canton 
CaSKathy 0^ 961-6190 

HAIRSTYLIST • wllh som* lo»Ow<,-ig. 
tor c r e a t e eslaWiShed downtown 
Royal Oak Salon An inquiries confi
dential S«9-812) 

HOMEMAKERS 
nocded for light Industrial work tn 
Lrvon:a. day A alernoon shift* av«.l-
eb'e long A short term assign
ments Ca l 

MANPOWER 
TEMPORARY SERVICES 

462-0024 
HOTEL 

Front Desk C*rk nocded lor m'd-
r^ght shift One year of account j ig 
and computer eiperience pre'erred. 
Perfect for co"eg« student Pleas* 
apply >n person D«yt Inn, 8600 

WiCkham Rd . Romulus. Ml 48174 
AWi'mathe Acdon Employer 

An Equal Opportun.ty Employer 

HOMEMAKERS/ 
STUDENTS 

A totally new concept m 
r e m food I* Coming to 
Oakland and Macomb 
C o u n t s ' C H E F S SECRET 
wm b*oo*r-ing 15 gourmet 
fgod ou!>c!s in late March 
Duties wtil include 0\t< th« 
counter u ' e s . "rec«V,ng 
and m*rchandi$ing of in
ventory n-.lh »rxn« kft>ng 

Par t t .m* positions (16-32 
hour* Q*t WC*M are *Y»1-
e f e m Novi. Farmington 
Hit*. Southheid. Poniiac. 
St Cia> Shore*. Ros*vH,a. 
East Detroit. Warren. Berk
ley. Cia*son «.nd Troy 
l f * n position* wOu"d b* 
per feci for »lud<nt*. horn*. 
maker* considering reentry 
to Ih * work fore*, or any
one looking for« challenge1 

Pleas* ca l 1-600 668 8484 
lo sel up an appointment 
or »top by 1h« Ho ld ly Inn/ 
Farmington Hills. 3A123 W 
)0 . M . * Rd (Ofl 1-275 
Grand River Eii i ) on Frt . 
March 8. ) 9 9 ) . Irom 11».-n-
7pm 

You 6w« It to yovr»«!| to ' 
check u i o u l 

Chef's Secret 

HUNGRY HOWIE S NOW HIRING 
Weft groomed delivery peraonj and 
p i u a maker*. M A part time Expe
rience necessary Don't let ihis 
ch«nc* go by. Contact Jerry after 
4prn " . • 422-0333 

ID/OO GRINDER HANO 
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 

Experienced onfy. day »nrft. Must 
have own toots and do own tef iupt 
Call between 8am-5pm »48-6150 

IN-HOME HEALTH CARE 
Farmington HiH*. 5 daytArk . »ve-ln 
Sal . Sun off. Pay In Ik-* with eiperi
ence Call conect. Mr: Wyman 

616-949-7971 

E X P E R I E N C E D — COMMERCIAL 
Unes Customer Service Rep need
ed Farmington HiTi* agency. Excel
lent working condition* A benefit*. 
Contact Oan or Pat: . 655-6690 

INSTRUCTOR needed to work; with 
developmenttffy disabled Jn worti. 
shop. Mon-Frt 8am-4pm or 9»nv 
3pm. Temporary position* to l*s( 3-
6 month* with possibkry ol perma
nent Only trained enthusiastic peo
ple neod *ppfy. Contact w u i or 
Linda Mon-Frt 10»m-2pm. 328-611« 

INSURANCE 
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 

Large insurance Agency is seeking 
qualified professional CSR'*. 

• Full time or part tim* 

• 2 yr*. experience in CSR 
responsibotie* minimum 

• Overan agency khowi«dg« 

• Communication and organrj*iion*J 
*k.Gj . 

• Oata Entry knowledge 

Eiceiient ben*rt packtg* including 

• 401K program 

New modern ofhc* faolty. 

NONSMOKING OFFICE 

Pleas* tend resum* to: 

DonnaEconomo 
Meadow brook insurance Qroup 

26600 T*t*gr*ph Ro«d 
SovtWield. Ml., 48034 

In*uv»nc«-Ejkp*rv*nc«d Onfy 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
SoutnAeid - Uvonl* - Trey 

. Detroit • D* * rbom . Farminglon 
CorrvTvtrtiaJ A Personal LJne* 

CSR*-M*rt iei lng-Cl alma-Rater* 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
19500 MK)di«befl Rd. 478-2200 

IRRK3ATION SUPERVISOR 
And laborer*. Experienced orvy Ap
pfy in person Kilmer* land*c*p« 
Co )320 Ladd Road. V/a.'vad L a i * . 

624 -1700-

ITINERANT SUBSTITUTE 
TEACHER-

Baccalaureate Degree. Valid 
Michigan Teaching Certificate. A > 
proval lor le-achlng In the are* ol 
Emotionally Impaired Salary - $95 
p*r day and benefits. Send letter of 
application and resum* to: 

Cneryl 0. OambreU 
Direclor of Personnel 
Wayne County RESA 
33500 Van Born Road 

W*yrve. M l . 48184 

IT PAYS TO WORK 
PEAK TIME AT 

M'rCHIGAN NATIONAL BANKI 
Start at high as $10 05/noor as a 
PEAK TIME tefler. 

Michigan N»tional Bar.k hat imm*-
di*t« open'mgj for Bank Tefer* lor 
"mosi of our oonveolenlry located 
branches 

Our PEAK-TiME povt<yis ar* idea) 
for busy peopt* wftO want lo work 
»trlclfy part-tim* and.don't rveed 
cenv»ntionaJ benefits Choos* be
tween a wide variety ol ore-deter
mined, predictable schedule*, utu-
ally a few hour* a day. 2 - 4 day* a 
week 

Earn b*!wt«n $8 15 to $1005 p*i 
hour. Al Michigan National Bank. 
Peak-Timer* pty i* determined by 
work scneOut* Candidates should 
have recent sales and cash handing 
eiperience. and MUST be avai t tN* 
to ira'n three fuD-tim* week*.. 

An employment represenfatrv* wvS 
b* acceoting apotcalions on Mon
day. Ma/ , l i m at Michigan National 
Bank. 50)7 Rochester Road (at 18 
Mile). Troy. Mi. 

if you can't join u* on ihis d«te. or 
need addiional information, pleas* 
call (313)473- 4328 

W * promo!* * drug fro* environ
ment Substance Abu** Testing >s 
pa/t of i h * pre-empioyVricnt pro
cess. 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

JANITORS- $5 50 to $6 need 7 pro
fessionals w/eiperionc* A re'erenc-
e» in Farmington HiH* Wis pty i h * 
best lor the besi 632-6995 

KINDERCARE LEARNING CENTER 
needs caring, loving, mitura. pa
tient person 10 work with 6if*nts 
Fut Im-e 9 M:i« A Haggerty. Farm
ington H;if». For mora mfotmttion 
can. 477-4233 

KOHL'S 
Accept ng appvlcations lor. 

S a ^ t Associates 
Housekaeping 

Part t ime/fVi ib l* position* 
Applyw' thn Kohf• WeiHand 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS 
T n x k OVh-er*. A eq-^pmenl opera-
lora needed. $7.«7 p*r/hr C a l be
tween 9 A 4pm 472-8290 

An Equal Opportunity Emp^)y»r 

LAtOOFF 
tn each cioud. the / * ' * * vver fei-
kvg An oppotlurvty lo 8«l mio Real 
E l l a l * 1 Greit traning. pfOduCII and 
»ervic** n««l lo non* and • man-
»g*m*nt learn comnvited to your 
Jvcces* CAD Mr.Workman «1 
ERA MARK REALTY NORTHWEST 
459-4100 to *et up * ' 3 0 mlnuta" 
InfOrmtl meeting 

LAROE APT. COMMUNITY - In Oak
land County seeking M time Social 
Direclor for ful service cfutnoos*. 
Creatrre A peopve-or'iented Indrvidu-
al* need only ttffy. Fufl benefit 
p lckag* avai'abl*. Pleas* ««nd r«-
mime to. Box 446. Observer A Ec
centric N*wsp*per», 36251 Scftool-
craft R d . Uvonia. Michigan 48150 

500 K«lp Wanted 
LOAN OFFtCER • EXPERIENCED' 

Wanted for aggreisrv* mongag* 
broker with open lerrltorie* 
Co. offer* Exceflent- Commission 
SUvClur*. Bonus** for perform-
eno*. 6C/BS, Dental A Expense*. 
Company p<ac*s residential. n*r* 
conjlnjctlon A commerclaf toan* 
Real E»ta1* and Sale* Ex perienc* 
BenetWaf. Plea** contact Robert 
Drury or KathyZeh »1.646-9060 * 

FmandaJ Assoc Mortoag* Corp. 
330 Hamilton Row 

BIRMINGHAM. M l . 48009 

500 Help Wanted 

LOCPAC INC. f U i an opening for an 
experienced p*mj *hop manager. 
\3 hour »hift. eiceOenl benefit pack
age. LocPtve inc. 201 Industrial Or. 
Ptymouth, 453-2300 

--• Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minority/Fema>/H*nd.ic4pped/Vel 

. iM INTENANCE PEBSON 
National managemenl hm needs.» 
matur*. rer^ibl* perton, fufl I r n * . for 
SenlqrCrtuen apartment eorr^>l<x In 
Soulhfield a/ea Experkenc* re-
q-jtred, good talary end fringe ben«-
fi l* Apirtmenl kvc»ud*d C*J Mort.-
F r l , 9AM-$PM. 345-4249 

An Equa) Opportuniry Employer 

-LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Now Nr,r^ tor landscaping and 
m a n I enanc* wort «r« for a / p o s i 
tions No expenenc* nec*ss*nr. 
Musi have transportition. 546-5464 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

Now hiring for maintenanc* supervi
sor, Musi h*v» commerVoal eiperi
ence. communication tkiit*. awd 
mechar.icaay indSned P«y commen-
»urat» wim *jrperl*nc* 546-5464 

LAWN MAINTENANCE - * n p * n -
eoced Musi have tranaporatlon. 
good w i g * * , good working condi
tion* 42) -8061 

LAWN SPRAYERS 
Full t im* Need good driving record. 
exp*r>*nc* helpful but not n * c * i -
»*ry. $325 - $425 weekly. Call for 
appointment 474-420« 

LAWN SPRINKLER INSTALLER 
Eiperienced Good Wag* A bene-

/it«. Water Work* In farminglorv 
• 476-4004 

LAWN A TREE CARE 
Landseap* Svpervisora, Mowing 
Per*onn*f. IrrigaUdn Supervisor*, 
and Lawn Sprayer* desired. W * of
fer a atartino wag* to match your 
eiperience Time and on* hatf after 
«0 hour*, bxentiv* bonu*. paid hoO-
day*. pen*ion pLan and m*dic*l 
coverage, w * pa/lidpata In pre-
•mploym*r,i drug »cre«nlno' K you 
•nicy vigorou* Ovrldoor wort, work
ing with the pubCc and looking for I 
career opportunity. caJ or appfy In 
person at Oawy Tre* Expert C o . 
«100 Rhonda, Canton. 459-6690 

An Equal C<>porhirWty Employer 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
ENERGETIC oulgotfig person need
ed a* a Leasing Consultant *t WU-
om Apartrrvent compl«i. Must h*v« 
outgoing per*on*irty, torn* people 
sAa i wilh leasing or tale* experi
ence w * train right p*r*on. CaJl for 
»n Interview. Mon. • Frt A*k for 
Marti or Edyth*. 6 2 4 - M 4 9 

LEASING CONSULTANT for la /g* 
Mt. Clemen* complex. f\A t im*. »g-
gresslv*. se-asoned tales profes-
tional wilh proven track record 
M a r k e t ^ tklCt • p»j» Good t*!*ff. 
Appry or * *nd r*sum* lo. . 
Manager. 35255 Brittany Par* Dr.. 
Mt Clemen*. Ml 46045 

LIBRARY AlOES 
Southfi*4d Public Library. 26000 Ev
ergreen. Book t h e t w a needed, 
O u t * scnedui*. 17-20 hr» per 
week IncJuding 2 evening*. $4 hr. 
Can P»t WiCTitm* 3S4-9 )00 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 
for targ* luxury aparimenl corTirnu-
nrty In Novi Experience only. No 
couples Mutt be knowledges* In 
aa phases of HVAC. pfumblr-^. elec-
trical. etc. Organized, 'profesaional 
»nd *erf d e e d e d peraon. Send re
turn* « M taiary requvements to. 
Manager, 43355 C*ff*id* C l . Novi, 
Mr .46375 

Office 
Department Manager 
Salary lo $-40,000 + Incenlires 3 
yr* experience with temporary em
ployment company mpervising. re
cruiting, irajritng Eicetertt benefit*. 

473-7212 '.' 
Steven J Greene, Personnel 

OPTICIAN 
- experience necessary 
exce."*ril hours A talary 

565-5600 

OPTICIAN 
needed part lim^ Eiperierc* nec-
esaary. Rochester Are*. 
CaB 656-1060 

500 Help Wanted 
OUAUTYASSURANCE 

STATISTICIAN 
Fa/n.Uar with Q l and Pentaslar pro
cedure*, able to us* computer*, fa-
miliar SPC. blueprints and la/ouf. 
Appfy at 32500 Caprtoi. Uvonia. Ml . 

OUALITY ASSURANCE m*p«Ctor . 
Indrridusl needed to perform vari
ous toction duties for Plymouth/ 
Canton area Machining Co Must be 
lamilrar wim basic mcosu/ing lool* . 
bkjeprinl layout SPC *«p«ri*nc« 
desirat'-e Apply el: M R L Engj%e«r-
«vg C o . 41)60 Jo/ R d . Plymouth 

451-1270 

• . PACKER | 

For"si* screen shop 
272-8555 1. 

PAINTER ASSISTANT 
For m-hous*-maintenance staff ol 
ia rg* 'apartn-ieot commijnily m w 
6!oomf>e!d: Experienoj necessary. 
Hardworking dependable person 
can apply> In .person at: AR).n.j-
brook* Apartments .on Or a', a R d . 
bet*eon Maple A' Wainut Lake Rd. 

PAINTER 
Full t.m« Highj-is* ard garden type 
apartments Must be erperleneed 
and reriabi*. Caff Mori. thri/Fn 
between 9am-3pm '• ' 559-4020 

RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLES -
Wanted noh smoKers for mini stor
age p r d p e r y j OutJe-s Include: cleri
cal, mi rk t t . r^ . sales A l̂ gnt ma.j^te-
nanc* Apartment, sa'ary A benet.ts 
Ca.f Pogoda 'Management C o . i s v 

1 for C h a r k - n e . • " . > • 

v 3 i3 -655 9676 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 
needed to perform dutle* necessary 
In the upkeep and dairy dperalion of 
• 162 unit r«tirement ccimrnunrly In 
Soulhheld Gervaraf knowiedg* of 
th* following: plumbing: electrical. 
HVAC, carpentry, fir* »prinkler A 
boOer tyttem. Must 6 * * N * to work 
w*a with »«nior». Organliatiori 
tkiS*. Ordering and inventory of 
suppt.es. Great benthta and work
ing condrtion*. Mond»y t7ru F r i . 
8*nv5pm. Salary negotlabl*. Send 
resume and m i r y requirement* to: 

Heatherwood 
22800 CMe Center Dr. 
Southfi«ld. M l . 46034 

MANAGEMENT 
International company *xpand/ig ki 
your are*. No experienc* O K. Fre* 
Training! No Investment! Ouick ad-
vaviOtvmenl. $1500 m o / t o »l*rt. 
C*« 737-4668 

MANAGEMENT. SALES 
Fu* A Pari l im* 

16 PLUS 
Appficationj ar* now being accept
ed for our Canton A Nov) locauon* 

459-5208 
MANAGER RETAIL • ENTRY LEVEL 
• To $21.100. degree required 
• To $20,000. 2-4 yr*. experVenc* 
B*n*nt» 473-7210 

Steven J Green* Personnel 

MANAGERS 
ASSISTANT 
MANAGERS 

needed for B*rmlngh*m. CUwson 
and Soulhflefd Kentucky Fried 
Chicken store*. Excenant ** ia/y Ex. 
perienc* preferred but not nec*»-
tary. Ca* between 10AM-2PM: 

646-1375 
Kentucky 

Fried Chicken 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

For la /g* , fast growing Mchigan 
based disc yockty aervic*. Previous 
experienc* not required. 454-5424 

MANICURIST - For busy Garden 
Crty location, fsexibi* fva wfth _ 
or without clientei*. ^ 2%l-2O70 

LIBRARY AIDE 
Th* Crty of Garden Crty I* seeking 
Qualified b>ack/wtin*/other mlnorrty 
appKant* lor *n-.pioym*ni without 
regard 10 Vac* tor th* part-tim* po-
titkxv.o4 Library Aid* Pay rat* Is 
$9 00 per hour. To Qu*.1fy *pp0c*ntt 
must hav* a B*che4or* Degra* and 
ability 10 work fl*ubt* *cn*du4*. 
Appocani, ^¢,( knvned^iery hlr*d w9 
b* put on an *iigiblkty M l for Krtur* 
hiring purpo***. 

Applicant* mutt pr * *«m « v*Jd 
drrv«r*( lc*rv*4 or picture kiwntrV*-
Uon at t im* of app*catlon. Applc* -
tion* art ivalabk* and l U a n In p*t-
*on onfy «1 Crty Ha*. 6000 Mlddt*-
b*rt Ro*d, Garden Cry. M i . 48 )33 
during regutar bv*4n*t* nouns b*-
alnnlng March 4 . ) 991 and untl 
rurther notlc*. 
Equal Cvporturvty Errvpioyar M/F /M 

MANICURIST NEEDED 
M*n'» hair ttyimg *nop. 
31455 Southtield Bd7B«v*rV «'"» 
642-654-4 or After 5pm 473-5381 

MARKET INQ/A0 VERTtSlNO 
Experienc* In wttung. pr. printed 
m«dl* A compuler. For In nous* 
marketing, posrtlon. 682-1515 

PAINTERS, drywali. roofers, car-
perilers. wadpaper. Must have own 
transportation Fun A part time. 
ma^s A females 554-3565 

PANEL WiRERS 
For control (•&*! shop 

CaKCTI, 266-2100 

PERSON OR COUPLE wanted tor 
part tin-* office cleaning eres 
Gra,nd Rnrer. Meadowbrook Rd Can 
10am A 5pm 349-3210 or63 l -3070 

PERSONS WANTED". To drrve truck 
and load and unload leed in Livonia 
FuH-Time Chauffeur or COL 
Call after 6pm (313)363-6020 

PESf CONTROL SERVICE TECH 
Large ihfernat<ona) pest control 
company is looking lor Individuals lo 
work m a secure business We need 
steady work record, work neub^ty. 
good wrrtten A verbal skills, good 
driving record Posrtions available In 
areas of Oakland County Applica
tion* accepted Mon -Fri 9a/n-4pm 
or caS . . 349-1030 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 guaranteed! if you * l * a y s 
wanted lo t l a r l « career in real 
estate, but felt you coufdn t take a 
chance on a low-fer lir st yea/ iriccme." 
now is Ih * tune lo gel-started ". • 
C a l Card Humphries at 26.1-07d0lo 
find 4u1 about our guaranteed, m-
com* program, and start invnedi-
alety in s career-held of ynr.rr.ilod. 
pvotentisl Lfonta-Redford 

• REAL ESTATE ONE . 

RESPONSIBLE hard workirvg self-
motivaled ind-vujuais r«eded at 
Wixom Apartmerit complex for" 
grounds stall. For iMorvie*. 
ceil 624-94^9. 

RETAIL 
Beauty A The Beads is now hiring 
for various assistant manager. A 
other supervisory posrlions. Retail 
experience preferred but not noces-
sairy. Strid resume lo: Robert Gray. 
360 Enterprise Court. P 0 Box 8367. 
BloomfieW H>as. 48302-8387 

RETAIL MANAGER 
AB a/eas R«taji Supervisory experi
enc* required $18.0OO-$25.OOO first 
year. Unrted Personnel 659-8575 

RETAIL - Perfume si ore seeks fu2 
time Sa'«s Associates wim strong 
retaJ backgrcuXid Apply in person: 
Perfumania - next lo Bavarian Vil
lage at Non Town Center 344-0060 

PHARMACIST 
For busy Westiand drug store part 
time. C a l Chock 729-2200 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
30 hour* per week Eiperience re
quired. Var>edhom* 

Ca*. 474-1717 . 

PHARMACY TECH 
Perry Drug Stores, inc. is seeking 
fu* time Pharmacy Tech Mosity 
days Competitive beneM package 
Apply in person at: 3 )221 14 M i « 
Road. Farmington Hills 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PHOTOFINISHING 
FuO time Mourner/Sprayer port ion 
avarabie in a profeiSional photo fin
ishing lab No experience necessary 
Musi be able fo work Overtime and 
tome Saturdays S l a t n g pay. $5 02 
per hour. Ra.ses and promotions 
based on performance. Aoph/. North 
American Pnoto. 27<5) Schoolcraft. 
Uvonia 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
lor Lrvoma portia.1 sludiO 
Experience preferred CaS 

4 77-3632 

PLASTrC INFECTION MOLO. 
Planl Superintendant Excellent 
bonef.t*. Phone for an eppl or mail 
resume to Trend Tool inc 32850 
Capitol. Livonia. Mi 48150421-3337 

PORTERS 
fufl time lor growing wesls-de Cnev. 
foiel dealership. Benefits A retire
ment available Apery in person at 
Hot-day Chevrolet. 30250 Grand 
R-ver. Farmmgton HXs. 474-0500 

LIFEGUARDS " 
l ifeguard*. Ufeguard/Shm SupervV-
tor*. Swim InitnjCtor* for *umm*r 
* e * * o n . Mrilmum requtrament* in-
c*ud* Ufeguard Training t i w H t ) 
current certrfication In C P.fi. and 
Flrit Aid C*s.Kar1 at C * * 0 * Oar-
den* Swim Oub. Hix Road. Lxvonla. 
for app&catlon. 464-7967 

MARKET PXSEARCH FIRM need* | 
Weekend Phon* mt*rvi*w*r*. Sat
urday A Sunday only. C a l Sandy I 
)0*xTt-4pm 627-4021 I 

PRESS OPERATORS 
Experienced progresvv* d<s A d < 
*«tier* for.medium t i jed stamping 
company located In N W Oct /o l 
Send r*Sum« to. Box 39a. Observer 
A Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Scnookcreft Rd . Uvonia. Mchrgan 
48t50 

PRESS PERSON 

RETAIL 

SALES ASSOCIATES 
& STOCK HELP 

FuU time, part lime, days evenings, 
weekends.. 
The fastest, growing houseware 
cha.n in the country is looking for 
new talent to expand our sales team 
m our brand new store, located in 

NORTH LAND CENTER-

Re-spcns-bIties include Handimg 
money. *s$--stmg customer*. A re- -
Stcckmg inventory V/e o ler . 
• Competitive starting salary 
• Empoyt-e p-scc-jnt 
• Growtfi potent.al A more 

INTERESTED? 
Com* to our store or inquire at ih * 
maJ information booth on Mon. 
M*'ch 11. from 9am- lpmor 2-6pm 

LECHTERS ' 
HOUSEWARES -

ROSENAU HONDA 
is locking for. Certified Honda 
Trajved Technicians If you ar* a ca
reer minded mdvidua) looking for 
greal p»y, benefits v»S training ap-
p>fy utthin See' S e m e * Manager. 
26429 Mchigan Avenue. InXtter. 

SCRAPER - Machine Tool, pari 
time, flexible hours, eiperienoe nec
essary. sma.1 company, retiree* wel
come Canton- 459-7500 

MARKET RESEARCH 
Expanding Uvonl* offic* o< • rua-
llon*J company n»*x}» t*i*phon« k v 
t*rvt*w«r* For M'a d*y optvaUon. If 
you r * *d *toud wftft ciartfy and h*v* 
• prof***ion*l vote* and manner c * f 
Donn*. lO-apm. 42) -6320 

LIFE INSURANCE 
ILLUSTRATOR 

Professional organization offer* 
career e<>portunrry for an mdrvidual 
with an mqulnlv* mind and *trong 
work *thlc. 
Ouakhed candidal* w « b« lammar 
with iDurtration »oftwa/* and * d -
vanced"**!** illustration*. >3lnl and 
mdnidual kf*. deferred compema-
tion and tplrt do6»r. Communtcation 
*kia* and knowiedg* of PC b a w d 
hardwar* and *oftw*r* heJpfu) 
Education *houJd Intkxd* BA »nd 
»om* advanced d*ore* (MBA. CLU. 
ChFC. ate ..L Exoerienc* ahouid 
W d u d * at least 5 yr* wfth 11« 
Insuranc* product* 
We offer compalrtrv* salary, friendly 
work eVivironmenl. chafienging work 
ati jgnmenlt and «ic*/ient fringe 
berxfit i Forward a letter of m i * rwt . 
salary requUement* and a r * *um* 
to Box 4)2 Ob»«rv*r A Eccentric 
New»p»per». 36251 Schooicr«ft 
Rd , Lhroru*. Michigan 48150 

LK3HT PRODUCTION and aasembry 
work for we»tern *uburb*n compa
ny, part l im* No experienc* nec**-
*ary Afternoon *Nf l . 4-9PM. Mon.-
Thur* Must appfy In person Tues.-
Fri . 930AM-3 30PM * l 45605 Helm 
St. Pfymoulh (w*st o f Sheldon Rd . 
north of M-14L 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

LOAN OFFICERS A 
LOAN PROCESSORS • 

Fl*«i Mortgag* Corp lh« nal«on'« 
tecond largest Mortgao* Banker 
has great opport-unitiet lor *>p*ri -
enced Mortgag* Perto-v^et tor their 
Lrvon.'8 0ff>C« 

Ovr corrpentation package in
cludes: **'»J-y. 40IK. medcal A d*n-
t t l An «iceA«nl commissionaca.1*is 
ava i tb l * lo Loan Officert 
E • per •enced appncani* thouki c*i 

FLEET MORTGAGE CORP 
B'»l Hoffman 

467-4041 , 

LOAN ORIGINATOR 
RESIDENTIAL MORTGA0ES 

'I servvc* financial lr\jt,rut>on ts 
„ l r ^ h>jruy motivtted R«vd«nl.*l 
Mortgiga Loan Origlnjtor* lor 
Norlheasi »ubmbt Candid*!* mutl 

unco<T<>rorrvSingry cuslomer tar-
oriented and «xp«rlenc*d with 

, „ and ConventionaJ financing 
Send resume 10 

Pertonn*! Departmenl 
SECURITY BANK A TRUST 

16333 Trenton Rd 
Southgtl* . Mi. 48195 

Equ» Opportunity Employer 
Mnority/Femai*/Hand<*pped/Vat 

MATERIAL HANOL£fl 
1 year a x p « i * n c * kn a plant envlron-
m*nL Exp*ri«nc* operating a hl-to 
Prefer a MicNgan Ufl Truck U -
oana*. Must t » able to operat* an 
overhead crane. Appty Mon-Fri . 
eem-4pm. P i im* Tub*. Inc. 1310.1 
Eck ie *Rd , Plymouth. 

' RV MECHANIC 
Needed tor Southfield area deaier-
*nip. Fufl tvji*. *xp*ri«nc* pre
ferred $6-$ 7 per hour C*« Brain for 
appointment at: 354-0960 

MECHANIC 
construction equipment d*a>r 

must have tool* 
. , $46-6720 

MECHANIC Experkenced 
Certified needed f o r > j i o 4 iiohf 
duty truck repair. 

729-3930 

MECHANICS. M l im* and beneM* 
$8 00 per hr. Must hav* your own 
lool*. Appfy betw e*m-«pm at: 
29600 M<K)g*n A v * . mk»ter 

MEDICAL COORDINATOR needed 
In Dearborn H i * group home 
$S25-$5 75 to tt»rt CaJ Joanne 
b«tw*«n 6am-4pm. . 274-1890 

MKJ WELDER - Uron* are* S l v t -
ing »alary $6 00 po*s."bl« pl*<« work 
avaJabi* CaJ between 8-4pm ask 
lor Gary Of Greg 422-9333 

MILL HAND - experienced, must 
hav* owo tool*. Fu* I 'm*. beneM*, 
nic* atmospher*. RockwooJ area 

379-3700 

MORTGAGE LGAN OFFICER 
Excehent opportunity for :an experi
enced loan Offcer to ti'n what 
t h * y i * worth Progressrv* ccmrrvs-
sion »chedui*..Ex6ee«n1 working en-
vVonmenl win aSow you to achieve 
your polM-it-al Pleas* cat or send 
resum* In confidence to: 

j o h n K McParland. 
Colonial Mortgao* Corpora: ion. 

29240 Bucklvgnam. St*. 88 . 
Uvionia,MI 48154. (313)* r5 -4520 

MORTGAGE OPENINGS 
. Mortgat* Underwriter 
• Senior Loan Processor 
Oenerous W a r y A benefit* 
Fe*p*Jd 
PERSONNEL SYSTEMS 459 1166 

MORTGAGE 
PROCESSOR/UNDERWRITER 

Experienced for.Sou)hr<»d non-con-
forrrJngmortga-jefVm 353-455S 

F 

b* 
vice 
VA 

MACHINISTS 
(ENTRY LEVEL) 

k-nrrvfd-tt* M t n * opening tor en
try ktv-H lalh* operator* 6 mor lh* 
* « p * r * n c * A« »N"lt Fa/mlngton 
HiTslocaton 

CALL 476-7212 

LANDSCAPE FOREPERSON 
(ma'e/ lem*1*) Skand'a La-nd scap
ing I* seeking an individual Wlh 3-5 
yi» avperiorv:* to *up*rvi»* crew*. 
Mui t b* able to read bMeprmn and 
hav* knowiedg* of deck*. r«i*mmg 
w an*. paHoj, ptantmg and 
•qufpmenl operat'iori C*H Marii or 
Maryahhat 478- )735 

An Equal Opportunity £mp)oy*r 

L A N O S C A P E S U P E R V I S O R • 
Keogh U n d t c a p t t M u t t b * 
xnowiedgtW* in a l ph* *« * of L»nd-
t c a p * conslruetion. M*dic«f bene
fit* offered. 649-7304 

M».CH!N-$TS wilh 6 monlh* factory 
«ip*riervc« desv-ed by busy Farm
ington Hilts automotiv* tor CNC 
W * Iraki $6/hr. „ . 
C a H L * u r * * I U N i r O R C £ 473-2933 

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 
For luxury retirement compNjx m 
Rochester H f * Uv* on *lt« Experi
enc* and r«**r*nc*t P k * > * »end 
resum* to ' 

3250Walon 
Rotn*t!er H»V Ml 46309 

MAINTENANCE PERSON. Fui / t im* . 
Som* a . perienc* rve«i**ry, need
ed for NotuVnTi* cor%7iurifty. Sa'ary 
pkj» benefit* pack*g*offered S*nd 
f * t u m * A m i r y M t t o r v to: 
N M n r t d g * Apt*. 1«1M Nortrvidg* 
r> .Nor thvn* ,48 tJ7 

NA'LTECH 
LTvntdda:* opening, clientele wan
ing, compel t h * commission 
Hllr l-n*g*S. Lfvonia Ask lor Lindi 

427-6711 

. NAIL TECHNICIAN WANTED 
FuS t-me Pt|Tr>out1. Northv^''*. 
Lfvoniaarea 

420 2627 

PrV.Uvg comparry desires «>perv-
*nc«d o r * * * p*opl«. 
Webb Pi*s*/Ott W ( * b Pr*s» a p»vr» 

DES.'ONEft/DETAILER 
AM dixapUn* »os*pl*d Experienc* 
with Auto CAD Ral«a** f 0 * p * u » 
PERSONNEL SYSTEMS *5g->166 

PRINTER 
Aggr«*srv* Inplanl shop m Uvoni* is 
looking for a Otdd* M^iicom Webb 
pr*s* operator. 2 ytvar* «xperi«nc*. 
afternoon* C*« after 9am. 

525-8200 Ext 255 

OAYTIME 
SECURITY GUARD 

P o v t ^ available to monrtor securi
ty surVfrflance ryslem for Farming-
ton H-1s off<e bu-tdrng "Addtional 
duties mciude meeting room set-up. 
making rounds. andat4 ty to kfi and 
rr^v* / 5 pounds Previous security 
exper.ence - helpful Only non-
smokers ryvod ac-p'j a.nd • * are a 
substvee abuse tesimg compan r ' 
We o"er an exce'ier.l benef t pack-
a'e and enractrv* location 
for Immed.at* consideration p^as* 
appfy m person Monday-Friday be
tween the hour* ot 9»m and i p m o r 
contact 

. Hurr^n Resources Oept. 
Al^xaxifief HamlUon 
Ule Insurance Co. 

Ol AjTverlca 
489-4588 

33043 H * m « o o &hd. 
Farminglon Kills 

(ofl of 12 MO* Road t»tww*» Orc
hard l a > * and farmmgion Rd) 

An Equal OppOrt urvty Err^iloy«r • 

SECURITY O f FtCERS 
Ea*t and West xiO* Tri-oounty 

1 opening* Day* and night* open. 
Fu«/part time. 790-4400 

PRiNTER - Dynamic suburban loca
tion immediate opening Haxada 
eiperience preferred CaJ after 7pm 

313 449-7323 

PRINTING r 8 '0»ing company 
needs eiperienced people for coun
ter work, key*^>e. de--rery, bmdery A 
typesetting 549-4434 

PRODUCTION TRAINEE Fu5 true 
pos.tons w.th s.Ti*!t manufacturer 
Wrf.tran to roanvriaciure pnr.ted 
circuit boards Great opportunity 
for recent h>gh school grads seeking 
a career Sat double tune ava '.able 
$5 75:-fv a f le r6mcs w t h p a d 
benefits Apph/ at Ocu-.ts DMA. 
32900 Cap-tol. oft Farmrrvgton, Lho-
ma NocaSs 

PROFESSIONAL INTERVIEWERS 
Conduct one-on-one interviews 
from our Lh-onj ofhee $7 per hour 
Hour* 3pm-10pm Musi have pro
fessional appear a x e and a pleas
ant personality Excellent communi
cation skins a must Can Amanda, 
weekdays only. 10-4pm 4 2 1 6 3 2 0 

PROGRAM ASSISTANT 
Part tun* Needed lo work with de-
vekipmema.'V disabled Senior Cui-
ltr.% and group home.m Farmington 
area Experienced he-ipfui We tra n 
$5 ptt hour Good dr.vtng record a 
must flexible hou<s Ca'i lor ap-
poinlment. ' 476-0670 

PROGRAMMER - New appKations 
and progiam m»j-.:ena->c« Req-j^re 
RPG 11 Programmer with System 36 
experience Tra.-isportat'on back
ground a plus -include on resume 
RPG background a i d salary re-
q^rements. Dovk-nrher area Sc-."H1 
to Systerr.s Manager. P O Bov 
42 i3 ) . 0« l r r> t .M l«8242 

PROGRAMMER 
PC or PICK/Uh'.r. progra-rvrer 
wanted lor proven soft*are lC3ier. 
Must h*v* Nove* exper^nc* Sal
ary, training bonus, eicecenl ben<-
f:ls Send resume to Dorn Technol
ogy Group: mc . 36705 Seven MJe 
Rd . S t * 450. Uvona. Mt 45152. 
ATTN Belh Gtnmg MR Coord--.*-
lor. Or ca" between 6-6p-n. 
Mon-Thur 476-6*65 

SERVICE REP • Needed part l im* 
for Oed-t Union m Troy area. Som* 
tank expenenc* helpful Ca l 
Mon-Fri. 9am-5pm 435-6663 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Local branch o f >c« of Electrolui h^s 
opening for Service Technician Joe 
consists of counter work A repa-rs 
* 0 hours per week CaS for 
appointment at. 575-5656 

SHPPlNG CLERK 
To provide adxiri-s'.rative.'opera-
tonai sv-pport f c a Successful cus
tomer -dr.ven bu$i.-*VS 
• Keyboarariyp-r^ lam.liar.ty • Bavc 
computer u'idersu-<d..'«3 with re-
g v d s lo data entry, retrieval cf m-
formalion and wori process.ng sys
tems • Good co-nmu-icatioo and in
terpersonal ski-s. • Base teiep>hone 
et-qu*tte • Wi'i.ngness to work and 
participate m a team environment 
• Good orgaiiration a i d lim* man-
agerr*r.t sk.ns • Abi-ty lo perform 
basic math calculations • Adfver* to 
potoes a.nd procedures a-nd stay on 
track ot tvis-ness ob.ieclrvts • Make 
Suggestions for .improvements . 
Must also be afcle to hand"* sn>p>-
ping A rec*r»v-$ procedures ASiist 
In losd-ng and ur^oad-ng v ^ c i e s 
when necessary 

Interested? Please forward resume 
B.-5 Teitor 

TEKTRONIX INC 
37690 intercha.-ige Dr. 

Fam-ogtcm H.Us. M i . 48335 
Equal Opportyr-ty Err^icyer 

M nority.'Fema'e-'H3-d.c»ppedA'et 

NANNY 
OF 

AMERICA 
Is kx * ing for competent. C*rmg m-
ds-uju*i* who have a b»s>c tov* for 
ch'd-en W« IraVv you «t our ex-
pens* to becom* a professional 
r\*.viy 

Fcfl.'Part T»-n* Worti Av*''abVj 

P o n < m t tvaTtbl* ntnonwid* 

Call: 540-4960 
4190 Teie*r*pn. BiOOmf-<<d H^S 

PROJECT MANAGER w,K eslimat-
mg background A Supermtenoent 
w.th W.W.T P experienc* Mmimu-n 
5 y*ar» required Eiceieot growlh 
potential Send resume A sa'ary h s 
lory Box 426. Observer A Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schodcral i 
Rd . Lfvonia. Michigan 48150 

NKSHT AUDITOR 
n e a t * a p p \ *) P^rior" 

Sh*ra"onoaV» Hotel 
27000 Sh*r*f0n Dr. Novi 

NOW INTERVIEWING 
FKlaJ **i*»/m»rk*l ing depl. 
Student* wekomeo. no «xp«ri*n<« 
$ « b * « * C*« 458 6220 

O F F K E HELP - ««nrxr*nc*d F«.vg. 
P«n«ral poll ing, typing. *.-ijw*r cut-
tomer phon* Inquiri** Computer 
•xperVanc* * p>u*. f u * t im* B«n«-
W* Apply t t : 13000 lnk»t«r Rd 
Redford Oust S. of J** f t *» Freeway) 

MAINTENANCE PERSOU 
Eipertanced n*«d*d Monday thru 
Friday. F i r l t lm* 

958-3780 

OPTICAL DiSPENSER/RETAlL 
E xper krvc* pr ef »r r ed. 
F u l l l m * • 
C* l .R0»* 6 4 4 4 4 4 0 

PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

COMPANY 
lock ""-J (Or 

Part tim* 

LEASIN6 PERSONNEL 

Evory S l l A Sun 
And Some w'ecv da>^ 

Plesi* cat 
ETKiNACO. 

352-5300 
PUMP REPAIRPERSON 

H o h tchool gr»d n;th nvxnarKSI 
ability to work in e'ean »hop Good 
driving record a mult Evpcrlcnce m 
pump repair he'p'ul Piease sond 
resume w-:th«ip*cted ta'sry to 
P 0 Box 337. Farmngton. 46332 
Alln B-ICampbcfl 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING 
CLERK 

Nortl-»est suturbin dstr.butor is 
looking tor a lu'l | .m* v*i'Ppirvj/re
ceiving person Hours 10am-
6 30pm 5 days per week Accuracy, 
neatness i dependab<My a must 
Good worki-^ conditions A bem^f Is 
Send resume 10 Sh ppi/ig/Receiv
ing. Roger Zatkot! C o . P O Box ^13. 
F a r m ^ t o n Hits. Ml 483?J-04l3 

DruJ Jesi.ng Employer 
An EquJiOppOrlun.:, Employer 

SHOP HkNO-Livorva a-ea 
FuU time, St&rt.r>g $5 OC' hr 
C a 9 b « > r e n 8-4p.-n asklor 
Greg or Gary 422-9333 

SKILLED MACHNST 
5 ^ . v s co'd h*adi,-ig tooling expen-
e.nc* on various toolroom oqi.:p-
rr.ev-,i Va'>xis * N f i * . fu" benetts 
Ar^ply el '01 industnal Or . Plym
outh, or ca l 4 53 ef-00 

EqualOpportunly Emp'oyer 
k'.XK-it)'Fem-a'-e harid-cep-ped'Ve'. 

SOCCER A T-BALl COACHES 
lor ages 4-7 yr» Soccer 
Apr* J2-Ai ie 10. T-Ea'l 
Ap<if 74-June 5 Farr.. igton H i s 
a-ea Cal «13-1815 or 476 f u l O 

PURCHASING 
Roches'er area manufacturer has 
tmmedata opening tor Purchasing 
Agent MuSI hav* knoviiodg* of pur
chasing concepts, controls A proce
dures O n * yr. «<prt.-kw« Degree 
preferred but not required Send 
resume A »«tary requi.-emonts lo 
James River Papor Co . 340 Mill S i . 
Rochester Mi 46307, 
Alln Per tonne* Administrator 

PACKAGING Tight *»**mbty . for 
buty Uvonl* company. $4/hr. 
C « l Ruth at U W 0 R C E 4732935 

Q/C INSPECTOR 
tor aerospace manufacturer M-nt-
mum of 2 year* experience w * of
fer ««cerieni oeneM* App+y 8am-
4pm. Ventur* Industries. 1)865 
O'ob* Rd . Livonia 591-2040 

SOMEONETOCARE 
He'p someone who rejfy needs >ou 
by prOvVJ,-vg fosler car* for an adv'l 
with renta l re!ardat>on Shs'« your 
horn* eirn $16,000 per year A hav* 
daytime f-»Our* f.ee flrjod homos 
with frst floor bodrooms beca.-se 
tome peop'e use w^o¢'<fla•r» 
Oakland Count) ca l Horn* Fmder 
*t 3 3 2 4 4 1 0 
W * ) ^ e County can . 4J5-8560 

STOCK & DISPLAY 
h*'p waited. e>pcnci-<« pre'erred. 
M tvr* beneMs iric>Jd .->g iridN-idual 
medcai'denia' A vacaf-o-i Appfy in 
person pn>y 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33157 W 7MVj-lfvooi* 

SUMMER DAY CAMP OtRECTOR 
S f E O A L POPULATIONS 

Canton/Ph/tioulh Thrvepout'ic Rec-
reaton is seeking « perton to d 'Cct 
lis cai-p for menfa'fy a.-id or phy*i-
ca'y dJabV^d cN"d;en. *ges 4-17 
Position Is 40 tvs/werk for a rr/nj. 
mum c-l 9 w-oeks E>pc.ionc« nend- . 
cd in recrestion for tpecial popu'4-
lions. Supervising »taft. budgeting, 
scheduling ^ 4* ••e'opmonl ot a 
camp program. Sa'ary fterj-^tab'A. 
Flex^'.ty a.-vd aeathrity » must 

Contact Canlon Park* end Recre
ation. 1150 S Canton Center Rd , 
C e M 0 n . M l 4 8 l 8 8 
Orca», 3 )3 -397 -51 )0 

http://0RVClEANi.NO
http://hom.es
http://muit.pl*
http://w-thevperier.ee
http://suppt.es
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500 Help Wanted 
SOLOERER Ic* busy l/roma assem
bly firm. One ) W experience need
ed. Op to $5/hf. 10 state 
QalAlcealUNiFORCE 4 73 293» 

500 Help Wanted 

SPORTS MINDED TO $20,000 YR 
Can earn $35 000 up e,fier V* yea/. 
College of relal experience a plus 
Fu« benefits. 
Employmemnt Center Int. Agency 

STATE PARK WORKERS - season
al.' $5.00/hr. 40 hrs/wk. AprilOct 
18 yrs. of older. Valid driver* li
cense Men. women, house .vivo*. 
retirees 4 sludents apply no* 
Ponl.ac Lake Recreation Area. 7800 
Gale Rd . Waterford, 666-1020 

STOCKCLERK 
Fu!t lima person needed tc* retail 
St6re. responsibilities include: 
maintaining appearance ol store 4 
sniping 5 receiving' merchandise, 
suburban location. Must have trans
portation. ' . 489-05V 

STORE MANAGER TRAINEE to 
' $20,600 yr. Bonus 4 ' f u l l benefits. 
. Previous supervisory experience m 
any retail field *.'. .-.-

Employment Center lr>c Agency 
-," • • . ' 569-1636 

. SUMMERSTAFFNEEOED 
Day Camp Doctors. Counselors, 
Swim' 'Instructors, * lifeguards. 
Send resume 10 Mercy'. Center, 
28600 »1 M.te Rd. Farmington Hills. 
48336 Of call 473-1815or 476-6010 

SUPERVISOR-TELEMARKETING 
'Established firm seeking experi
enced professional supervisor to 
manage phone room operations 
Must possess strong management 
skins College preferred. Send re
sume to Vicky. 17360 W. 8 Mile, 
SoulMield. M l , 46075. 

SUPERVISOR . ; 

Washtenaw County meat processor 
is seeking a supervisor with at least 
3 yrs. experience "m curing, packag
ing, or smoking. Please submit re
sume includ:ng salary history -and 
requirements to PO Box 580 

CheiseaMl.48118. 
Or Call. 313-475-1384 ' 

SUPPLY CLERKS 
Large corporation in downtown De 
IrcMt is looking for physically ji_t..re; 

~ Sponsible" individuals to' work in 
Shipping & Receiving Depl This full 
lime position includes benefits with 
advancemenl in this large company. 
Interested candidates please for
ward resume to: 

Suppfy Clerks 
P.O. Box 779 

Oelroil Ml 48231 

SWEEPERS NEEOEO at Tiger Sta-
dium. Must be 16 years or older. $4 
an>r. Apply al: 962-0107 
any day. 7am-4pm. ask for Louise-. 

SWIM INSTRUCTORS 
City of Farmlnflton Hills 

Previous experience In swim lesson 
Instruction and iifeguardmg pre
ferred. Must be Mgh school gradu
ate or equivalent and posses* ad
vanced file saving certification Of 
WSi. and current CPR card. Re
sponsible for Instructing children lo 
swim in indoor pooi and also acting 
as Lifeguard. Hourly wage $6 00 !o 
$7.00 Sta/liog dale April 13. 1991. 
Applications will be accepted unlit 
March 29. 1991. Appfy In person Of 
in writing to: 

Oe>t. o! Special Services 
6 t y of Farmington Hills 
3155SW. t lM. le f ld . 

Farmington Hills. Ml 48336 
An Ecjual Opportunity Employer 

Technical Writer 
Our inlormation Systems Depl. has 
an opening lor a Technical Writer. 

Respons-b^ities wil include writing 
user gj'des for computer applica
tions, rev.se programmers' docu
mentation and establish and main-
tan documentation library. The 
prospective candidates should have 
know'edge ol Word Period, window 
applications and liowcharling. 

Please send resume WITH SALARY 
REQUIREMENTS Or apply in person 
a t ' . ' . ' - • 

Human Resource! Department 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 

6700 Haggerty Road 
Canton. Ml 48187 
NoPhoneCalls.Ptease V 

An Equal Opportunity Employer, 

500 Help Wanted 
TERRITORY REP WANTEO 

lot Wayne-» Oakland County. 
Ambitious person onfy need apply. 
Apply within: 25743 W. 7 M.le Rd. 
corner ol Beoch DaJy. 

TRAVEL AGENT - Sabre, minimum 
2 years experience, benefits. Bir
mingham. Resume required. Can 
9am-5pm.Mcxi-Fri. 313-540-2116 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Troy area 2 years experience 
PARS experience preferred. Salary 
plus commission. 641-7263 

• TELEMARKETER 
lor Uvonia porlra.t studio. Pleasant 
working environment. Call 

• • - .474-2515 

TELEMARKETERS NEEOED • new 
office in Westiand. Great environ--
mem to work. M-F 9-3.30. Complete 
training provided Hourty wage plos 
bonus plus commission. Be part Ol 8 
great learn Can today 326-3500 

TELEMARKETERS 
NO COLO CALLING 

Take Incoming calls, experience 
heip*ul but not necessary, $5/hr. 
guaranteed plus big bonuses. 
Make big money! AM & PM hours. 
Please can 39pm 728-4060 

TELEMARKETER 
This is a permanent full time posi
tion weekdays. Livonia area. Clear 
communicator reeded. Pharmaceu
tical knowledge helpful. 462-6114 

TELEMARKETING 

Experienced, full or part time. 
Plymouth office. ' 459-9600 

TELEMARKETING 
experienced telemarketers & can-
vessors for our Weslland office. We 
have excellent leads from our TV 
advertising featuring Art Unkletter. 
We ocod experienced phone people 
lo make appointments /or our sales 
sia'i. Salary, bonus. Insurance 4 
benefits. Part time evenings. Call 
Mrs". Wilson • .729-4310 

TRAVEL 
• CAREERS 

Oynamle.Growing 
Travel Company Desires: 
• -LEISURE AGENTS 
• CORPORATE AGENTS 

2 yrs, minimum experience 
;AGENCY MANAGERS 

5Vs. mlrtirr.um experience. 
• CORPORATE SALES REPS ' 

'"- .MEETING PLANNERS 
2 yrs. mlnlrnum experience 

Send Of Fa.x Resume to: 
: TELESCOPE TRAVEL LTD7 
. ELLIOTT TRAVEL 4 TOURS 

(under new ownership) '-• 
. . PEGGY GRUNDY 
44 E. Long Lake Road* a 100 
Bioomlield Hills. ML, 48304 

{313)258-1550 
fax(313)258-2824 

TRU GREEN 
National lawn care company seeks 
dedicated dependable hardworking 
individuals as applicators. The Ideal 
candidates must be able to work in
dependently, communicate with 
customers 4 be safety conscious. 
Pre-employment physical with drug 
screen witt be required. Compeliiive 
sa'ary plus benefits. Tu.i 4 horticul
ture knowledge helpful but not nec
essary. For consideration please call 

525-5200 
Equal Oppor lunity Employer M/f 

VETERINARY ASSISTANT 
full or part time. Can for interview 
application. 981-4400 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING 
Market research firm seeks individ
uals for part time Evenfng Work. Ir>-
dividuaismust have excellent phone 
skills. Typing and computer experi
ence a Plus. Perfect for horncmak-
ers. students, retirees and those re
entering the )ob market. Call Sandy 
10am-4pm weekdays. 827-4021 

WAREHOUSE MANAGER . 
Busy sales office needs warehouse 
manager lo Lake control of Invento
ry. UPS-and Federal Expressde-
liveries. Must bo responsible. ma-
lure 6 dependable. Supervisory ex
perience a musl. Pay commensurate 
wilh experience. Please send re
sume 4 salary requirements to 
Warehouse Manager. Box «422, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Lrvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

TELEPHONE RESEARCH 
Supplement. your present Income 
working part time with a national 
consumer research firm. We offer 
evening and weekend hours with no 
sales involved. II you can read . 
clearly and have a professional out
look, call Suzanne. 10-4: 421-6320 

WAREHOUSE/SHIPPING 
4 RECEIVING SUPERVISOR 

Working supervisor 10 rvn both de-
parlmenls. This Is a hands-on posi
tion. You must be able lo handle the 
above, inventory control Ls a plus' 
Please reply with salary 4 experi
ence t o : 

P O B o x 9 4 4 U 
lrvonla. Ml 48151-1441 

WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR 
to $350 week. Fee paid Previous 
experience In warehouse. Benefits, 
irvoniaarea. 

Employment Center Inc. Agency 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR - tuU lime 
opening lor qualified recreation spe
cialist in 64 bed nursing facility lor 
e'derry residents Call 261-4800 (or 
appointment or apply Moo-Fn, Si. 
Jude Convalescent Ctr.. 34350 Ann 
Arbor Tr., lrvonla. 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
DENTAL ASSISTANT ' 

Experienced lor W Bioomlield prac
tice. 4 day work week, vacation 4 
dental benefits. Full time. Startir.0 
salary.* 1200 monlh. 851-6453 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

ANNIE'S HOUSE 
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST • Heavy 
phones with word processing expe
rience a must. Sa'ary commen
surate with experience. Send re
sume to: Annie's House. 2100 E. 
Maple Road, »300. Birmingham. 
M i . 48009, Attn: Carol Dewey. 

ASSISTANT; 
Oral Surgery Office, Dental/Medical 
experience necessary. 30-35 hours 
per-week Novi. .476-0800 

BILLER RECEPTIONIST 
Uvonia Office looking for positive 
friendly, soil motivated person for 
busy medical {Podiatry) office. Ex
cellent salary 4 benefits, Great op
portunity! Call 478-1167 

CHAIRSlOE ASSISTANT: 
Some experience necessary. 
Full and pari-time. 
Ca'l, 624r 19 tO or 454-1070 

CHAIRSOE DENTAL ASSISTANT 
For general practice. Thorough 
knowledge of forehanded denistry, 
Inventory control, musl make tem
poraries, flexible hrs. includes 1 
evening 4 every other Saturday. 
For Iniervlew. 459-7110 

CHALLENGING POSITION FOR -
Pediatric Nurse. Hours negotiable 
Southfield area.. " 557-1170 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Lathrup Village office looking for a 
motivated mature team player for 
progressive modern office Full lime, 
benefits. Or. Anita Regalado. 

557-4820 
OENTAL ASSISTANT - Full time 
Self-motivated, mature person with 
exceptional chair-side skills. 
Experienced. Troy. 689-6080 

. DENTAL ASSISTANT 

Part-Time, tfvonla. Experienced 
Only. Flexible Hrs. Call.—442-9500 

DENTAL ASSISTANT experience 
preferred. M l time 4 days, no week 
ends. Comfortable family practice. 
Garden Oty area. Eves661-9062 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, for progressive Livo
nia office. Salary commensurate 
with ability. Call 526-1200 

DENTAL ASSISTANT . 
Cheerful friendly person needed M l 
time. Experience desirable, but will 
train. Southfield a/ea. 569-2364 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - experienced. 
M l time, for wonderful growing 
practice. Excellent pay. benefits, 
bonuses. Southfield. 355-9800 

SWIMMING POOL DIRECTOR -
Coach for private country club in 
Ann Arbor. Oualified applicants 
onfy, please call 663-8511 

SWITCHBOARD/OATA ENTRY 
5 star customer service dealership 
seeks.switchboard/data entry clerk. 
Must have telephone experience 4 
be wiling to work 6 days a week. 
Computer experience helpM. IrTter-
ested persons apply in person be
tween 8am-5pm al Crestwood 
Dodge Service Department..32850 
Ford Rd , Garden City, entrance oi l 
Vervoy. No phone cans please. 

TEACHER 
Infant/toddler teacher needed fuM 
time. Experience necessary. West 
B'oomfield a/ea. 661-3630 

TELEPHONE RESEARCH 
Pa/t Time, flexible hours. $6.00-
$7.00 per t\r. No experience neces
sary in the field, but significant gen
eral work experience nocessa/y. 

873-9824 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TOOL MAKER • Mill hand 4 Grinder. 
Experienced only. Oearborn area -

' 584-7870 

TOW TRUCK ORIVEA 
Full-time. Must be experienced. 

Berkley area. 
Can ask lor Phil 545-S350 

TRAVEL AGENCY Seeks experi
enced agent. 3 yrs. experience, 
Sabre Training 4 internalional a + . 
Excellent Benefits. Linda. 553-7536 

WAREHOUSE-$5.25 H a 
Foe paid. Mon.-Frt., days. Lrvonla 
area. Benefits. 

Emptoymenl Cer\[e< Inc. Aoency 

WE ARE LOOKING FOR 1 experi
enced VW or Maida trained 
technician. Good benefits .Heal th 
plan available. Please call Jim Ooty 

425-5400 

YOUTH CARE' WORKERS - Part 
time weekends, lo work. In adoles
cent group home In Westtand. Send 
resume or HH out application at: 
Youth living Centers. 30000 Hrvefy. 
Inkster, 48141. oH of Middlebelt be
tween Michigan 4 Cherry Hill. 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

TEACHER/MANAGER 
for high energy inlanl/toddicr Gym-
borc-9 program, 2 mornings 6 2 
evenings per week. Must be outgo
ing, enthusiastic, comfortable with 
children 4 adults Centers In Farm-
Inglon H.tls. West B looml fd . Prym-
©uth M.lYor.'» 73T-2M8 

TRUCK DRIVER - full time for 
SoulMield based location Over the 
road semi tractor/trailer driver 
needed, minimum 5/yrs driving ex
perience. We are a union shop. 
Send resume lo altn: Bill. PO Box 
eS09t. Southfield. Mi. 46086 

TYPESETTER/TYPESTTIHG " 
Dcpt. Head. - lull timer. Experienced 
on Mcintosh computer c<tu'pm«nt 
IPagemiVcr). Bcr.eMs. Royal Oak 
area 435-OtM 

ADMINISTRATIVE offices Of major 
hospital . corporation musl have 
word processors wilh altenllon lo 
detail. To $9'hf. 
Call Coral alUNlFORCE 357-0036 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Full time. 
Sharp. Experienced. For progres
sive Birmingham General practice 
Ask for Laurie 642-5020 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - experienced 
preferred, fuH time, benefits. 
Telegraph/Maple a/ea. 
Call 642-5471 

OENTAL ASSISTANT/SUPERVI
SOR, positive person - 3 yeare ex
perience a must, a leader. Full time, 
pay negotiable, benefits. Canton 
area. Ask for Cindy, 981-3434 

OENTAL ASSISTANT. Chalrslde, 
crown end bridge. Full time. Experi
enced. No evenings, no Wednesday, 
private practice. Benefits. 
Reptys confidential. 354-4368 

After 7 PM. 626-2681 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
For Birmingham Orthodontic 
practice willing lo learn new skills. 
3¼ days per week 645-5340 

OENTAL ASSISTANT (Or progres
sive dental office in Canton. Full 
time, experience preferred but not 
necessary. : 453-9253 

DENTAL ASSISTANT/Receptionlst. 
New Orlhondontlc office » Novl. K 
you are an enthusiastic and highly 
motivated person, this Is a unique 
career opportunity. Diversified du
ties. Please can Eves. 344-5400 

BILLING CLERK - part lime for busy 
Lathrup Village mcdicai/deni&l 
practice. Experience strongly M -
Icrrod. Asd for Lisa 443-2300 

BILUHQ/FRONT DESK 
HigMy motivated, enthusiastic per
son lor growing chiropractic office. 
Expertonce nece-sssry. 9£B-SS50 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
-Our growing Plymouth olfice is 
looking tor a bright, motivated 

I person tor an entry level position 
I Excellent wages, benefits and ca

reer. Growth Can bo yours In ex-
I change lor a can-do allitudo. Call 
1 Mamie 353-2262 

DENTAL HYGIEN.ST-FULC TIME. 
Salaried position with benefits 
Family practice. Dearborn Heights 
area. 277-3063 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Looking tor a skiiled personable Hy-
glenest lo join growing Westiand GP 
office. Fully computemed recall sys
tem. Full time or part time available, 
flexible hours. Salary commen
surate with experience. Please can 
Jackie ' 728-5600 

. DENTAL HYGIENIST/PART TIME 
Friendly 4 molivaed Dental Hygken-
1st wanted lor family practice. Dear-
born Heights area.: '277-0050 

. DENTAL HYGIENIST WANTED .-
Pari lime position with some '-i 
Saturdays. Benefits package • 
available. Can - 553-0645 

DENTAL HYGlENEST . 
Full/part time. Ooalily minded family 
practice In Canton Ajea Good pay 
4 benefits. Ask lor'Cjndy". 981-3434 

OENTAL HYGIENIST; Idayaweek. 
Huntinglon Woods area. 
Please call 9-5 Mon. - Thurs. 

' 398-4366 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Family Oriented practlce.-3 days. -
noevenings or weekends. 
Btoomfield Hills. 335-3460 

DENTAL HYGIENIST, Tues. 4 Thurs 
Denial Assistant, Mon-Sat. 

Uvonia. 525-7430 
DENTAL HYGIENIST 4 ASSISTANT 
Energetic 4 Dynamic Individuals lo 
work In Family Practice. Bi-Llnqual 
an asset. Uts negotiable Excellent 
Salary 4 Benefits. 584-8902 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Plymouth/Canton. M of part time 
hyglenist needed from Jul. 1 lo Oct 
15 (maternity leave). The ideal can
didate win have 2 yrs. experience. 
No Saturdays. 453-0940 

DENTAL HYGIENlSr 
Dental practice In W. Dearborn 
looking for enthusiastic hyglenist lo 
work Mon. 4 Thurs, 11-8 4 some 
Saturdays half day. Good pay. greal 
stall, best patients. Cat S63-2610 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
FuU-tJme Hyglenlsl. Earn S25-S30 an 
hr. on our liberal salary 4/or a per
centage. Our practice Is growing 
with our soft tissue management 
program. We need a highly skilled 4 
molrvated person. • 464-2000 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Bright, enthusiastic person tor our 
Westiand office. Full lima .4 day's a 
week. Calf after 8pm. 522-9612 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Pari time, 2-3 days/week. 

Lrvonla area. 
Call: 525-3660 

DENTAL HYGIENIST needed, part 
time. Flexible hours. Farmington 
Hills. Please call:. 

651-3030 
OENTAL HYGIENIST - Part lime lor 
progressive family practice. Excel
lent salary with benefits. Lrvonia 
area. Ask for Val. 425-0640 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Needs lo be personable. One doctor 
office Friendly atmosphere. Full 
benefits Top pay. Modern office. 
Madison Heights. 546-1900 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Is the patient your first concern? 
Dentist in private practice wishes Id 
hire caring professional. Mon. 10-7, 
Tues. 9-6. Wed. 12-6, Fri. 9-6. 
Sal. 9-2. 531-7600 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Our Plymouth office Is socking an 
energetic person for a pari or full 
time schedule, Mon.-Frt. onfy- Your 
quality care will be rewarded with an 
excellent compensation package. 
CaKMa/nle 353-2262 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DENTAL INSURANCE PERSON 
Experienced. Garden CityAVestland 
area. General practice, computer 
knowledge « must. Cell Barbara 

422-4350 

CLINICAL, 
SOCIAL WORKER 

A lull lime Clinical Social Worker 
(M.S.W) is needed to add to a dy
namic in paliont and outpatient psy
chiatric program. This (>»i$0(\ must 
have excellent clinical. Interpersonal 
4 creaine skills Please send 
resurr.eorcai159l-2930. 

ST. MARY HOSPITAL 
36475 W. 5 Mile 

LtvonJa, ML 48154 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Modlcal 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • Established 
practice sdfeks experienced, mature 
individual. Excellent wages and ben
efits Dearborn Country Club area 

274-6404 

-> . DENTAL HYGIENIST ' 
Oak Park. 9 Mile/Greenfield; Satur 
day 9-3pm. Fiie.nd.'y progressive 611-
(ce. established recaps 968-2?66 

DENTAL HYGIENIST * 

Part time for smalt friendly office 
Downtown Royal Oak. 398-1818 

'.'"•• DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Wanted tor lufl time position In 
Downtown Rochester practice. In 
suranee bining preferred Experi
enced oniy. Evening hours available. 
Ca'IKimai: ' 651-6447 

HOME HEALTH AIDES/ 
NURSING ASSISTANTS 

needed. AH shifts for Novi 
retirement facility. 
• Excellent working conditions 
• Excellent wages 4 bonuses 
• Paid vacation 

HEALTH PARTNERS. INC 
1-800-969-7723 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS: RN. LPNs 
4 CNA'S for homo care - private 
duly nursing Call or write A'liance 
Internalionat. tnc 25130 SoutM.eld 
Rd. Southed 46075 559-7770 

LOOKING FOR A PERSON who 
likes people 4 last pace. Need sell 
starter lor busy GP office. Full time'. 
Experience 8 pfus. Carl between 
3pm-8pm 565-1513 

LPN .- • . 
:PARTTIME . 

Afternoon Shift 
. New Starting Rate 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
8365NewburghRr> 

Westund. near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

MEDICAL CLAIMS COORDINATOR 
irr.med-ale full lime position avail
able. 8AM-4 30PM Computer Skills 
required Medical backgrourTd help
ful lo pay health caro ciaimj. Experi
enced piwson with good orgVifra-
tional. and communication skills. 
Salary $7.50 per hour and benefits. 
Can Mon -Fr i , 9AM-3PM. 458-4479 

. OENTAL RECEP/10NIST 
Experienced, enthusiastic person 
wilh knoA'edge ol insurance and 
from" desk responsibilities desired 
for Southfield office. Flexible hrs. 
Call 357-5540 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Pari time for 2 doctor Garden Cily 
office. Experience preferred. 
Call 425-9130 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part time, flexible hours for mature, 
experienced individual. No even
ings Bloom field Hills 335-4427 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST tot busy W 
Bloomlie'd orthodontic office. 4 
days, no Sals. Dental experience 
prelerred but not necessary. Will 
train word processor/computer. 
Mon thru Fri. 8;30-Spm. 851-7272 

DENTAL TECH/CR0WN4 BRIDGE 
metal finisher and waxer. Full or 
pari time. Experienced only. 
CeilJoe " 227-7810 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN - Crown 4 
Bridge waxeri Part time. 
Experienced. Possible full time. 
Farmington H.Ds area. 626-6330 

0EPEN0ABLE dietary a'de needed. 
3-8 pm. 7 days, $4.60/hr. Plymouth 
Court Nursing Center 455-0510 

FAST. PACEO Large Plymouth Den
tal group with very busy practice Is 
seeking the right person lo fill a 
ne*-ty created Clerical Assistant po
sition This Is a Ml-time position 
with some evenings 4 Saturdays. 
This person will work closely with 
their team lo optimise patient care. 
The Successful candidate will be In
telligent, well groomed, socially as
sertive, organiied. results oriented 
4 work well with learn objectives. If 
this sounds l.ke you call Jeanne 
lodsyat: 420-2326 

FRONT DESK person lor doctor's 
office In Farmington Hills. Experi
ence important, but pot necessary. 
Call eves, 626-1366; days. 477-0112 

OENTAL HYGIENIST, experienced. 
Heeded tor permanent part lime 10-
15 hours per week (n laurel Pa/k 
area 591-0011 

HYGIENIST 
An enthusiastic caring Dental 
Hygiem'si Is desired lor progressive 
lamily oriented Birmingham office. 
2-3 days'w* . (Tues.. Wed . Thurs). 
Please can 646-2611 

HYGIENIST • Experienced. Full time. 
To replace wonderful Hyglenlsl who 
is moving No evenings. Reptys con-
ndential.354-4368 

After 7 PM. 626-2681 

HYGIENIST for established Dear
born Hgts. olfice. Medical-profit 
sharing available. Full/part time, no 
Saturdays. Call 565-0373 

OENTAL 6R MEDICAL experience 
required. National company based 
In Uvonia requires customer service 
respresentalrve with experience in 
the dental or medical olfice. Call, 
ask lor Freda 462-0550 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Part time Excellent typing skills 
8 30 am -1.00 pm. Mon. - Fil. 

Westiand olfice 422-4666-

LPN's/RN'S 
Peds. Experience 

•FREE VENT TRAINING" 
HomeCare/Uvonla 

TOP RATES ' CALL TODAYI 
BINSON S ASSlSTEO CARE 

755-0570 

MAJOR'hospiiar has 'Immediate 
opening for word proccsSorVtran-
scriptlonlsl. UptO J11/hr. 
CaH HaieJ at UNIFORCE 357-0037 

2 ME01CAS. ASSITANTS'1 luH. 1 
p3rt experience In OBGYH. for busy 
office in Uvonia: Salary 4 benefits 
negotiable. Call Barbara 476-4900 

RECEPTlONlS"T/BILLER 
Experienced for an interna) medi
cine/oncology physician In Roches
ter H.Hs. Must know ICO 9 Coding 
Call ' • .- ' 651-2640 

- MEOrCAL ASSISTANT 
2 yrs. rjiin. experience required. 
Busy GP office in Novi area Full 
time 4 part time positions aviaiable. 
Ca'i after 10am. 476-0035 

MEDICAL ASSlSTANT/RecepUonlsl 
for busy lrvonla pediatric off-ce. 
Experienced only, CaD Karen, . 

478-3200 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced For busy livonia^pedii 
8tric~practJce" Must know~inJc<tichs 
andvenapuncture. ' 478-2723 

MEDICAL DIRECTOR 
Warned lor Human Services Agency 
In Wayne county. Will provide psy
chiatric evaluations, medication re
views, healih services, consultation 
and education Medical degree, 2 
yrs. experience in menial health set
ting, and AMA .recognition ol aM.ty 
to pracifce psychiatry independently 
is required Salary up to J70.000 yt. 
plus a generous benedi package 
Send resume to: ' 

Family 4 Neighborhood Services 
Human Resources Depl' = 990. 

2680? Michigan Ave , 
. ••' inkster.Ml.48141.'. ' 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

MEDICAL RECERTlONIST,-experi
enced, lrvonla area Jn(ernal Medi
cine Practice. Appointment;*, an
swering phone, billing. 427-6700 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST \ 
needed for doctor's office In South
field. part time, and a fill /n for lull 
time when needed. Office experi
ence helpful but not necessary,-will 
train. - . ' -557-7600 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 4 Assist
ant for busy famrfy practice in.lrvo
nla. Full time, benefits. Musl be 
experienced Send resume lo: 
Box 282 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcrall 
Rd . Livonia, Michigan 48150 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Full Of pa/I lime. LrvontaVHovt area. 
Must enjoy working with people. Ex
cellent salary 6 benefits, 478-1167 

MEOICAL ASSISTANTS - for Oak
land County Clinics. Must have 1-2 
yrs. experience, Pediatrics or 
08GYN helpful but not necessary. 
$260 lo J360 per week. Can Mary 
KayatTempro. 443-5590 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, farmington area 
Excellent opportunity. Ethics 
4 personality. 474-5616 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - part t.me. 
Pleasant Birmingham 2 doctor 'off
ice. X-ray experience helpM. Vena 
puncture. EKG. 433-3600 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT . 
Full time position. Royal Oak. Expe
rience preferred, but not required. 
Excellent salary 4 benefils. Send re
sume lo: Administrator. Associated 
Retina! Consultant PC. Marian Pro
fessional Building, Suite 412, 14555 
levan. lrvonla. Ml 48154. 
. . No phone cans please. 

MEDICAL B!L.LER.PirL time. com-, 
puler" knowledge 4 experience in 
billing, medicare. Blue Cross, etc. 
Garden City office. 261-5550 

MEOICAL BILLER - full time - lor 
Ophtha'mlc Surgeons. Need currest 
experience In Medicare, BC'BS, and 
Medicaid billing and slatuslng 
Computer experience helpful. Bene
fit plan Ca)l(orInterview 353-1750 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Experience preferred Must type 
55*pm. Computer 4 light book
keeping heiplui. Send resume 4 sal
ary rqulrements lo: Medical Bi'ler, 

PO Box 2519, Southfield 46037 

MEOICAL SILLERS - Several need
ed to work either hospital or physi
cian. t-2 yrs experience. Supervi
sion a great plus. Immediate consid
eration for qualified. J8 to $11 per 
hour depending on experience. Call 
Beth at: Tempro Medical. 443-6590 

MEDICAL CLERK 
Fu'l or part time, experience 4 
references required Livonia area. 

261-4540 
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST for Pedi
atrics office m the Southf^ld aroa 

557-1170 

MEDICAL SUPPORT 
Many fantastic opportunities lor 
MEDICAL BILLERS wilh 1 yr. pjjs 
experience In posting, slalusmg. 3rd 
party Insurances. CRNA/aneslhesla. 
Also seeking MEDICAL ASSIST
ANTS, with minimum 1 yr. experi
ence In doctor's Office Of clinical 
setting Varieiy of locations, excel
lent salaries, paid benefits 4 perks. 
ConfactTJitlieMonforle. 932-1170 

- - HARPER ASSOCIATES 
• 29870 Middlebelt 

Farmington Hills, Ml 48334 -

NURSING 

CERTIFIED 
NURSING 

ASSISTANTS 
We currently have M and pari time 
positions available for Ccrt.led 
Nursing Assistants H you can fotlo* 
direciions, enjoy working with peo
ple and need a steady fob. consider 
making the move 10 Dorvtn Nursing 
Center. We provide on-the-job 
training and pleasant surroundings 
Dudes included general earing lor 
our patients!- assisting recreational 
programs and assisting in personal 
care. -

Apply in person' 

Dorvm Nursing Center v 

' ' 2927p Morlock 
" Livonia. Ml. 48152 

(313)47f>-0550 ' - ' 

Ah Equal Oppqrtunity Employer 

. a : — , 
OFFICE ASSISTANT-Part I 'm! posi
tion available. General office duties 
wilh l.ghl recoptioft'work • Typing 
skins necessary,Call, , .474-5516 

OFFICE PERSONNEL for dr'S o*fice 
Experienced, fast typing skills, full 
lime Send resume to: 7288 Sheldon 
Rd; Canton. Ml 48187 

OPTICIAN NEEOEO for growing 
Optonvetric practice, full or part 
lime, no Sundays. Union lake. 
Can. .360-0121 

OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT - Part 
time 2-3 days per week. Must be' 
highly motivated on phones 4 in 
sales ol high fashion frames Newly 
opened olfice. Excellent -working at
mosphere. Send resume lo: P.O 
Box 416. Trenton. Ml 48183. 

BUSY Pediatricians office needs 
part-time Nurse 2 days a wk 4 
relief. Send resume lo: K.W.E.B.. 
511 Pierce. Birmingham. Ml. 48009 

NURSE AIDES 
Enjoy a lul-Mling career with United 
Home Care Services, a home care 
agency in suburban wcslorn Wayne 
County. 
• Flexible hours 
• Competi live pay 
• Transportation allowance 
• BeneMs package eligibility 
•• Supportive management 
II you have experience please ca'l 

981-8829 
NURSE AIDES 

II you are interested in beginning a 
career in long-term care, or arc an 
experienced nurse aide we would 
like to speak to you! We offer 
competitive sa'ary. benefits pack
age In a warm, caring atmosphere. 

Join Us And Make A Difference! 
Apptyat: 

University Convalescent 
6 Nursing Home - - - - ...... 
28550 5 Mile Rd . . 

lrvonla. Ml.. 48154. 

NURSE AIDES 
NEW WAGE SCALE 

. $6.00-$7!00 

Growing horne care agency is seek
ing qualified experienced personnel 
lor private duty cases throughout 
Oakland County. Choice ol Days 4 
Hours. Call between 10am - 4pm 
Monday thru Friday. 

NURSING 
. UNLIMITED 

540-2360 

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT- For 
Royal Oak area. Excel'ent Iringe 
benefits. Experience In dental pre
ferred 547-8836 

PARAMEDICS 4 EMT's Wanted for 
largo ambulance-company serving . 
Oakland County. Cortipet'trve wage. 
eiceHenl benefits Apply In person. 
486S Opdyke. Ponliac 

PRESTIGIOUS medical center 
needs experienced medical bluer. 
TO $ 10/hr. Call Amber at 
UNIFORCE 357-0641 

RECEPTIONIST FULL TIME 
for Plymouth ofl<e. Medical experi
ence a must. Good pay and bene-
f.ts Ask for Debbie 455-2970 

RECEPTIONIST; permanent posi
tion' available for Surgeons office 
Tues 4 Fri. Computer experience a 
plus Southf.eld 569-0242 

RECEPTIONIST - part lime for med
ical olfice. Mon. 4 TueJ experience 
helpful but not necessary, salary 
negotiable upon experience. 

Conlact Judy at 645-2990 

REGISTERED ULTRASOUND Tech-
nlcisn for 0 8 Gyn oldce ki Livonia 
Part time position avai'ab'e. Can 
Baibara. 476-4900 

RN 

NURSES AIDES NEEDED. 
an shifts Appfy in person Llvon a 
Nursing Center. 28910 Plymouth 
Rd . lrvonla 

FULL-TIME/PART TIME 
DAY SHIFT 

New star ling rate 4 benefits 
See Mrs. Mar t in " 

- Director Of Nursing 
261-5300 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
8365NewburghRd. 

Westtand. near Joy Rd 
An Equal Opportunity Emp'oytr 

RN-LPN 
We are looking tor someone, who 
has a lovo and understanding ol Ihe 
elderry. to work in our 82 bed facili
ty. FuH or part time pos.t>on avail
able on our afternoon srtlt For 
more inlormation call 3*9-2640 

Whitehall Convalescent Home 
43455 W. 10 Mile; Novi 

RNORIPN 
Part t<me. 

Ai'ergist oll.ee - training provided 
851-6657 

RN'S. LPN S. NURSE AIDES 
• Corr-petilive Salary 
• Sign Up/Relerrel Bonus 
• Free Stato Cert,;<ation 
• I yr eipcrience. phone 4 car 

required. 
PROFESSIONAL HEALTH CARE 

PERSONNEL 
357-3650 
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9 Aluminum Siding 
AAA/AlUMINUM/VINYl SIDING 

Trim, gutters, replacement windows, 
doors, decks, garages, repairs. 
Lic./lns. Free Est." Ken. 421-3816 

Af FOROABIE IMPROVEMENTS 
PRE-SEASON SAVINGS 
Save Now On All WoVc-flne Vinyl 
Siding. Aluminum Trim 4 Cutlers 

Porytex Vinyl Windows, Bays 4 
Bows. Call Now For Yoyf 

FREE Estimate' All Work Guar. 
l ie . ' ins . •References 

D.'T.L. ENTERPRISES 
459-1430 

ALCOA Siding. Trim 4 Gulters, 
-WJndows. Enclosures. Awnings. 
Roofing. Storms. Sleet Doors. 
-Metro Aluminum Frank: 474-4300 

• SIDING 4 WINDOWS 
SMAlL FAMILY OWNEO CO. 

Offering Excellent Workmanship at 
reas. prices. 953-0399 or 464-1545 

ViNYl 4 Alum. Siding. Gutters, trim, 
enclosures, roofing 4 related work. 

471-2600 
WINTER RATES- Aluminum ' Vinyl 
Siding: gutters, trim, replacement 
windows, roofing, decks, fencing. 
Lic'4 Ins 423-5091 685-0366 

12 Appliance Service 
BILL'S APPLIANCE - a!i makes, 
dishwashers, washers, dryers, re-
frig . stoves, microwaves, garbage 
disposals 421-5050.626-3220 

15 Asphalt 
AMERICAN ASPHALT PAVING CO. 

Paving, pafching. Sealco'al 
Res. 4 Comm. Ftc« Est. 

435-6928 

DOMiNO CONST. CO. INC. 
-ASPHALT PAVING - ' 

Since 1966 
Residential Commercial 

• Free Estimates • 
626-1222 652-2112 

MAPSS. COMPANY 
Paving 4 sealcoatlng service 

Res. 4 Comm. Call (or Est. 
645-2986 

24 Basement 
Waterproofing 

ADVANCED WATERPROOFING 
Guaranteed basement waterproof
ing. Residential and Commercial. 
FREE ESTIMATES . 532-S330 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
Guaranteed 

Free Estimates 
Peter Mauti-476-1565 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
Drains 4 Sump pumps repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Earl H.Jensen 474-6224 

8ASEMEN7 WATERPROOFING 
Guaranteed, (air prices. 

Free Esl Tracker Construction 
535-1574 

SEARS 
PRODUCT 
SERVICES 

MAJOR 
BRAND 

APPLIANCE 
REPAIR 
SERVICE 

No mailer where you appliance was 
purchased even stores other lhan 

Sesrs 

Washers • Dryers 
, Refridgerators 
Freezers • Ranges 

Dishwashers 
Microwaves 

Wo service Irteso brand 
names and more! 
Amana • Frldj'daire • GE < Motpoint 
. Kenmore'KilchenAld'Mjytag 
• Nc*go» Roper- Speed Ouecn 

Whirlpool 

FOR SERVICE CALL 

425-9110 
• Se«rs Roebuck and Co . 1990 

14 Architecture 

CRACKEO 4 LEAKY BASEMENTS 
repaired with advanced german 
tech No digging. Guaranteed, free 
est Call the experts. 313-750-6330 

V/ALLEY S WATERPROOFING 
26 years experience. Ffee lest hole. 
Winter rates. Financing available. 
Beat any wnllen estimate. 552-6333 

..AQUA-STOP... 
Wet basement? Repair Irom Ins'de. 

Free Est. - Lifetime Guarantee 
647-3060 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
. AAAA CUSTOM BRICKWORK 

Specializing In all masonry repairs 4 
new construction brkk sidewalks 
slsolchimney 4 porch repairs, brick 
additions 4 glass block. Free Est 
Referrals available 
CallKeilh 477-9673 

A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE 
on an concrete fobs, (drivos. walks. 
patios 4 floors) Also masonry re
pairs {porches, wails, chimneys) 
Brick or block 4 foundations. Res. 4 
Comrr.l. Small or large- fobs l ie . 4 
Insured. Cellanyl.me. 534-1570 

8ESTCHIMENYCO. 

557-5595 
BE7ESKY MASONRY 

Brick block 4 cement foundations, 
drcplJces New4 repair. 

53.4-3214 

C 4 G MASONRY 437-1534 
Crick Mason, Crvmneys. Patios. 
Porches, Repair Specialist 
Cra'g licensed Contractor 

1TAIO Construction Cement Co 
Garage, driveway*, patios. Garage 
raising. Liccnsea Bonded. Insured 
S'nco 1950. 4765908 

DRAWINGS ' 
Prcfasstooai houso p'ans lot' 
additions 4 remode's prepared bv 
experienced archlect 543-2323 

Frank Vento 
Masonry & Comenl Co, Inc. 

* FOLTNOATIONS 
* ADDITIONS 

-- * WATERPROOFlNO 
* DRIVEWAYS 
* GLASS BLOCK 
* BRICK PATIOS . 
* PORCHES 

I Do M/ O/rn Work 
35" Years Experience 

FLfLLY LICENSED4 INSURED 
Roforcnces Aval's ble 

Free Esiimatos 

464-7262 

27 Brick, Block; Cement 
EMH CONTRACTING INC 

Cement 4 Masonary 
•All Repairs -Small or large 
•Orfveways •Residential 
Patios •Commercial 

-Steps -industrial 
Footings -Fast, efficient 
Porches -Licensed 
Floors -Insured 
Waterproofing -Backhoework 
WORK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0066 
ROMACEMENT COMPANY 

Garages-Drfveways-Pallos-Brick 
Block-Fouhdattons-Waterproofino 

licensed/Insured 642-2679 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 

A-QUANTUM 
BUILDING COMPANY 

* Finished Basements * 
* Kitchens 4 Baths * 

* Declrs. Roofs. Masonry * 
* Aluminum Siding * 
* Porch Enclosures * 

* LK. 4 Ins Free Est. * 
CALIRICHARD 

538-0241 

A and S BEST 
Additions - Remodelings 

Oan 363-718« Fred 673-0507 

A BEAUTIFUL BASEMENT, bath, 
kitchen or deck. Lowest prices guar
anteed. 14 yrs. exp. l ie 4 Insured. 
COMPLETE CONST. CO. 477-7705 

A BEAUTIFUL JOB GUARANTEED 
Ouaiity materials 4 workmanship. 
Modernisation, additions, garages. 
SERVICE NETWORK. 543-1000 

ADDITIONS 
Decks 

Finished Basements 
Siding, Roof9 
Free Estimates 

462-2353 
> FAMILY BUSINESS . 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
8446Crown-lrvonla 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH • 
KITCHENS. VANITIES. COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS. DOORS, REPAIRS 

VINYL 4 PEILA WINDOWS 
Lie. 4 insured 28 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 
A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 

Rofaeing or New Cabinets 
Oshwasher installation 

Formica Counters 

* 326-5025 * 
ALL WORK 35% OFF LABOR 

(NOJO0TOOSMAIL1 
Since 1974 4588449 

Dry W«P, Suspended Ceii.ngs 
Wail Removal, Baths, Basements 
Sub Ftoofl • General Carpenter 

BASEMENT FINISHING 
Professional OuaMy Dry-wall 
4 Cel'ings. Free E j 1 , Lie. Builder. 
Acoustic Ceiling 4 Partition Co. Inc. 

(313)971-0711 

BATH REMODELING 
YOU CAN AFFORD 

Ceramic Trio Deal Direct 
Tom 698-1309 

CEFAI 
BUILDERS 

Building • Modernization 
Kltchon«Bath SpoclaMsta 

363-7546 
Froo Est. Llc./lns. 

33 Bldg. A Remodeling 
BR0DA CONSTRUCTION - Carpen
try, cement work. Res 4 Comm. Re
pairs 4 new construction. Exp. Rea
sonable. Uc. . Frank: 665-9179 

. *6UIL0£RS SHOW SPECIAL* 

• > Replacement Windows 
• • KitchenFtemod. Reface-orHew 
• Interior - Exterior Remodeling 

• • Roofing. Siding, Awnings 4 End. 
• •Heating 4 Air Conditioning : 
• • Storm Windows 4 Security Doors 
FREE Estimate '* FINANCING Avail. 

J-D BUILDING CO. 
255-2111 

BUILDING, DESIGNING, Either or 
Bolh. Additions, Porch enclosures, 
Florida Rooms. New homes, Shell or 
complete- Ue. 4 Ins. 477-9862 

COMPLETE REMODELING 
Residential/Commercial. Llc/lns. 

LAHOCUSTOM BUILOING 
960-0160 

COMPLETE REMODELING 
CommefCisl 4 Residential 

Quality Work. Reasonable prices. 
Work Myseft. Since 1964.477-7743 

CUSTOM CARPENTRY 
All phases of construct Ion. 
30 yrs. experience. Free Estimates, 
licensed. Jim 522-3582 

CUSTOM HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
BASEMENTS. ORYWALl REPAIR 

PAINTING: ADDITIONS 4 CUSTOM 
CARPENTRY. ED. 455-4563 

- FIRE, WIND. WATER REPAIRS 
Remodeling. Restoration, Smoke 

Odor ControJ. Licensed. Call: 
Forest Hill*. Assoc. 552-8320 

HOMESTEAO BUILDERS INC. 
Kitchens, baths, additions, rec 
rooms, replacement windows, 
decks, licensed. Insured and 
reputable. 477-3632 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...to get 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER ol . 
two national awards, HAM
ILTON has been satisfying 
customers for over 35 yrs 
• FREE Estimates • Oesigns. 
• Additions •Oormers. 
• Kitchens «Baihs. 
• Porch Enclosures, etc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 559-5590...24 hrs. 

KITCHEN. 8ATH 4 AB Typos of Re
modeling licensed 4 Insured. 

OAKLAND CONTRUCTION 
628-9720 

MARS BIOG. CO. - Residential, 
Commercial. Additions, Kitchen, 
Dormers, floe Room, 8ath, Siding. 
Free est. Prompt service. 538-2666 

PLAN NOW FOR SPRING FIX UPS: 
Siding • (aluminum " vinyi), trim, 
roofing, decks. Complete additions 
Lie 4 ln». 423-5091 685-0366 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN 4 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. AH Remodeling 
Formica 4 laminate. 

476-0011 
REMODELING 4 HOME IMPROVE-
MENTS • Expert Cujlom work, li
censed builder. Free esfimaits 
Pfcasscan Robert Afien- 476-0822 

REMODELING 4 REPAIRS 
Siding, trim 4 roofing. Replacement 
windows, general carpeniry. Lie. 4 
Ins. Fro* estimates. 451-2506 

R BERAROCO.INC. 
Kitchens/Biths/Counior Tops 
C ab Ine t»Windows'A dd 11 ion » 

Oooft/Gsrages/Oecks/Sunrooms 
581-8311: 349-0564 

VARTANIAN HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

SpecisHilng In roofing, siding 4 win. 
dows. Stale l ie . 4 Ins. 563-7395 

39 Carpentry 
ALL TYPES CARPENTRY 

Specializing In finished basements 4 
bathrooms. 20 yrs. experience. Free 
estimates. Can Bruno 464-1358 

A i l YOUR NEEDS 
Steel entry doors, storms, windows 

Sldmg, Trim 4 More 
Uc. BuBder: 728-3418 

A-1 CARPENTRY 4 REPAIRS 
You Want It - I'll Build 111 

Repairs To Complete Remodeling. 
l ie. Ins. John, 522-5401 

CABINETS 4 
COUNTER TOPS 

Bathroom vanilies - free est. 
673-9204 335-1942 

CARPENTER - 25 Years Experience 
Basements finished, offices. 

suspended ceilings, doors, etc. 
Free estimates. 453-7656 

CARPENTRY - FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additions, kitchens, drywall. closets, 
pantries, basements, decks. "No 
job loo small." l ie, 522-2563 

Carpentry. Rec Rooms, Decks. 
Mantels, Bookcases. Lfbrarys. 
SPECIALISING IN CUSTOM FINISH 
WORK. l ie. Ralph Steslickl563-7613 

CUSTOM Carpentry/Remodeling 
Vinyl windows, aluminum trim, 
kitchens 4 baths, l ie / Ins. _.'•" 
Call Mark 425-5717 

DON PARE FINISHED CARPENTRY 
4 general maintenance. Specializing 
In basements Visa 4 Mastercard 
accepted. Redford area. 937-3745 

KAVAN AUGH CONSTRUCTION 
Basemenl remodeling, kitchen, 
bathroom, additions. All phasos ol 
contraction. Comm. 4 Res. l ie 4 
Ins'd. 15 Yrs. Exp. 531-4369 

KEN FlERKE Uc.-lns. Carpentry. 
Deck*, gutters, roofs, a'ym sldmg. 
rec rooms, windows, doors, etc 
Reasonable, free Esl. 937-2390 

PHIL'S CARPENTRY - alterations, 
additions, roofing, siding, decks, 
formica, floors leveled, small (obs a 
specially, l ie. 398-9859 

REPLACEI " 
Don'l reface. Spring Specials 

(Marrilatt cabinetry) 
8 4 W Modernlration 355-3848 
Lie 4 Ins. Free est. 

SMALL WORLD 
SMALL JOBS 

DONE 
EFFICIENTLY 4 PROFICIENTLY 

BYAUCENSEO 
. CARPENTER 
WAIT: 525-1707 

471-2600 
Rec rooms. Basements, Kiichcns, 
Bathrooms New 4 repairs. 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 

CABINET KING 
534-2330 

• Neworrefaced. 
• MeriPal cabinots 4 vanilys 
• Or custom built by The King 
• Formica or solid wood doors 
• Counter lops and vanity lops 
• Free kvhonie estimates. 

CALL TODAY! 
CUSTOM CABINETS 

kitchens . entertainment un<ts • 
counder lops - dining tablos. etc. 

WHOLESALE TO A l l 
Custom design available. 

YOUR SATISFACTION 
IS OUR GOAL 

Target Enterprises 650-9090 

SIGNATURE WOODWORK 
Custom furniture 4 cabinet* 

Woods 4 laminates. Perfectionist In 
des'gn 4 execution. 872-7164 

Classified Ads 

GET RESULTS 
CassifiedAds 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
A Dyeing 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET -
steam cleaning service. 2 rooms 4 
hail. $35; truck mounted equipment. 
Any sofa $30, Any loveseat $25. Any 
chair $20. Peak of clean. 422-0254 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

AIL INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS 
Pad available. All work Guaranteed. 
References 4 Yrs. Experience. 
Can Dave 421-8520 

ANY CARPET INSTALLATION 
12 yrs. experience. 

471-6078 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

Chimneys 
Buill new 4 repair./, 

Will beat any price! 
Senior citizen discount,-

licensed 6 Insured. 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
CHIMNEYS - PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Rebu:ll. Repaired, leaks Stopped. 
Tuc* Porting, Flashings. Cleaned 4 
Screened. AH Wcwk - Guaranteed. 
Free Estimates, licensed Insured. 

828-2733 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Raincaps, Dampers, Repairs 

Guaranteed no rress. Insured 
Lie {¢2778)-454-3557 531-8531 

61 Decks •Patioi 
LUMBER) DECKS 

" le i 's design your one of a kind ' 
Free professional design service 4 
estimates. Ca'l Randy. 422-5969 

PRE SEASON SPECIAL 
',* oft deck sate 

As low as $5 per so ft. 
Wii'.ams Building Co. 352-2845 

65 Drywall 
AAA CUSTOM CEILINGS Spray tex
ture c« lings, repair work, painting 

522-0430 
AAA ORYWALl 

Repairs, new construction, lapmg 
Re'erences. Professional work 

Own meticulous work! 255-S467 

INSTALLING 4 Finishing any sire 
Job. Specializing In 1 day dust free 
drywall repairs. Years ol experience, 
licensed Ask lor Dutch 624-2579 

M B . DRYWALL 
Complete Service - Comm. 4 Res. 

Painting 4 Remodeling 
1-3)3-750-9063 

471-2600 
Hew 4 repair plastering, 
taping, texturujing, stucco 

66 Electrical 
AAA-) ELECTRICIAN 

Low Winter Prices 
Reasonable - Lie! - Free Est 

Call Mark: 478-2140 

A 4 A ELECTRIC 
Res. 4 Comm . breaker 4 fuse 
panels, plugs, violations, l ie low 
Prices Free Esl. Anytime 584-7969 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Res 4 Comm. - l i e 4 Ins 
Specializing In old homes. 

624-6713 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
Commercla!;lndustrlalfles I __ 

459-0070, 459-6430 
ELECTRICIAN needs your work No 
|ob loo small. Ceding tans. 220 lines, 
rcpa'rs etc. Call Gary, 7 days, at: 

532-6601 

f REE ESTIMATES 
Reasonable Rates 

Res.'denllal 4 Commercial 
Can Noet Anytime 522-4S20 

NEED AN ELECTRICIAN? 
Res 4 Comm Fair prices. Fr^6 est. 
Parkir>g lot lighling repairs l ie , 
United Maintenance 946-2990 

81 Floor Service 
. KAHNOWSKI FLOOR SANDING 

Sa'ndrfig • Staining • Finishing 
Professional workmanship 

Competitive Price. 3548024 

92 Furniture 
Finishing & Repair 
FURNITURE REFlNlSHlNG 

New 4 Old 
YeslerdayS's Dreams 

Novi 960-9767 

REPAIR 4 REFINISH FURNITURE 
Any type ot Caning and Rush 

661-5520 * 
93 Gravel, 

Driveway Repair 
GRAVEL DRIVEWAY OWNERS 

Ti/edolmud4 ruts? 
Lei Moreili Landscape regravel your 
driveway. Reasonable rales Senior 
citizens 10'Aoti 531-6333 

96 Garages 
BOTTOM EDGE RUST REMOVEO 

New galvanized, metal installed w/ 
weaiherstrip. 3 yr. guarantee. 

ELIMINATE REPLACEMENT! 
SAVE-A-DOOR 295-3667 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

We sen 4 service aH makes 
of garage doors 4 openers 

AM work guar. Parts 4 labor 

• WB'II beat your best deal • 
Insurance work Oneday service 

• SAVE MONEY • 
FREE ESTIMATES 
SHAMROCK OOOR 5344653 

99 Gulters 
AAA GUTTERS 

Ne* or repaired Cleared and 
screened Fasoa board A roof 
repairs 255-548? 

62 Doors 
MR. GOOD DOOR • Res: Door Re
pair, ' locksmithing. Lock 4 Doors 
Insta'ied (Alt Types) Dead boil Spe
cials! 451-6899 or 330-0592 

63 Draperies 
Sllpcovers/Clng. 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 
•Or«peries-V«iances>Shados 
•Vertical blind s-V.il blinds 
Over 40 year s experience 

Aero.Orapories Pacific Oraperlos 
3538000 565-7420 
CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 

Draperies. Va'sncos 4 Shades 
Custom Bc-dspreads Over 12 Yrs 
Exp. CsH Dorothy. 729 5074 

QUALITY CUSTOM DRAPERIES 4 
Blinds Over 1.000 Color* 4 
Textures Oay or evening 
appoint/rents 442-9770 

64 Dressmaking 
A Tailoring 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 4 
REPAIRS on any type ol garment. 
1 Day Service on hems svai'ab1* 
Cindy Green £25-4413 

65 Drywall 
ALL PLASTER & 

Drywan Repa'ri. No sanding. Lie. 4 
reputab'a. 348-2951- 422-9384 

ORYWALL 4 PLASTERING 
New 4 Repairs. Hand or Spray. Ta<-
luring Acoustical Ceil, l ie Guar. 
30 Yrs Exp. 543 0712. 642-7543 

SPEEOY ELECTRIC 
Commercial/residential, flood light
ing, bucket truck »vei).. tigM fu
tures, circuits added, computer cir
cuits, emergency lighting 
437-76-67 464-1035 

TECH ELECTRIC 
Res Comm. New 4 old. additions. 
wiring Machine controls. Master lie 

Call 24'hr. -288-1667 

78 Firewood 
AAA 100% SEASONED (OAK) 

1 face cord 4x8x 16. $42.50 
Free delivery. Stacking avai'ab'o 

435-6978 

ADMiRE YOUR FIRE 
SUPERWEllSEASONEO 

HARO-BlRCH-FRUIT 
HACKER SERVICES " 474 6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 19*6 

PORTABLE SAWMILL - Trees cut lo 
bosrd lumber. $40 per hour. Green 
oak for •<!«. Great for trailers, 
sideboards, t ie 634-7888834-3118 

81 Floor Service 
A BETTER FlOOR SANDING JOB 

Old floors Our specialty. Stain work 
beautifu'fydone Also now floors 
Instated 477-7736 

A-1 WOOD FLOORS 
We instill, sand 4 finish, *tl types of 
wood doors Custom work a special
ity. For Free Eslimstacal 352-6059 

OANOY HARDWOOD FLOOR 
finishing . Hardwood floors lf)-
tla'led. finished, repaired Oivision 
olOesanfo Construction 522-1811 

IIAROWOOOFIOORS PERIOD 
'Our frames SavS It AIT 

install. Sand, Finish, Custom Cotors 
295-4924 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

AAA HANOYMAN 
Nojootoosma'l 

Ail work guaranteed. Free Estmaie 
Ca'l anytime. 531-2137 

A-1 HANDYMAN 
Eleciricai, Plumbing,' Carpentry. 4 
Code Viorations Corrected For ser-
vtceca'IBob: 2610140 

102 Handyman 
Male/Fem8le 
OUALITY HOME CARE . 

Home repair, p'urr.ting. e'ectnea) 
work, pa'nting (i&terlor/eitenor) 

336-5ie4 

RELIABLE HANOYMAN SERVICE 
Basemenl finished. Plumbing Kitch
en re-mode:,ng Garages wired 
Master Electrician 474-4757 

ROCHESTER/TROY 
REASONABLE RATES 

FREE ESTIMATES 
23 YRS EXPERIENCE 650-0243 

TOTAL HOME SERVICE 
35 yrs . licenced 

Plumbing - Healing 
Carpentry - OrywaH 

Eiectr<ai Ne* Serv<e 
Kitchens-Baths 

Ceramic Tile 
Tho job your husband w-lt do tomor
row. 687-2366 

WOLFE ENGINEERING SERVICE 
Complete Home Repair Specialist 
Carpentry - Elrxtncal - Piumb'rtg 

Free Est Lie-Ins 420-36J3 

853-9931 737-3826 
ROCHESTER BlOOMFlElO 

QUALITY HOME 
REPAIRS 4 MAINTENANCE 

LICENSED; BONDED -INSURED 

LET US DO YOUR HOMEWORK 

OMNI Jobs 
THE PROFESSIONAL HANDYMAN 

'EVENING 4 WEEKEND HOURS 
VISA4 MASTERCARD ACCEPTED 

646-6224 851-2030 
BIRMINGHAM WEST BlOOMf lELD 

105 Hauling 
A-1 HAULING - Moving Scrap met
al. C'ean.ng basemenls, Garages, 
Stores, etc Lowest prices In town 
Quick scrv.ee Free Est Serving 
Wayne 4 Oakland Counl.es Centra! 
location. 547-2764 or 559-8S38 

FOR A IOAD OFF YOUR MlNO 
Ca'l Take-A-Wsy Trash Service 

334-2379 or 332-1247 
We specia-iie in 1 ii.-r,e pick-ups, 
prompt service to Troy. Rochester -
0:rm ngham - Bioomfie'd aress 

ALL PICK UP 4 Delivery Servxe 
Garage 4 basement clesn up W^i 
consider Irades for labor Call Oave 
forappl.390-7e6Oo< 5322280 

BRITANNIC ASSOCIATES 
Minor eleciricai. plumbing, wa'ipa-
pcring. pal l ing, drywan. ceramic 
Mo. carpentry Insured Reasonab'o 
For ellident scrv.ee. lew. 737-3308 

OU IT-ALL 
Home Care 4 Improvc-'nont 

Painting. Drywan. Plumb-ng, Etc. 
Phone anytime. 363-4545 

FIRST QUALITY 
Home Improv. 4 Handyman Serv 
Siding. Roo's, Bsicrrvcnls. Decks 

Plumbing 4 Electrical 
Ca'lMonia 532-5894 

HANOYMANJACK 
General home maintenance 

Repairs ol Electrical. Pkimwng 
storm ddors. etc. 737-9290 

HOME SERVICES - Plumbing, car-
pentry. cabinets. Me. roof.ng. si<j,ng 
e'rxlrical, appliance repa'n 7 days' 
Dependable Free E J I . 354 0871 

MUlTISKlLlEOlNOtViOUAL 
Soeks all types ol home repair and 
modern!ra.tK>n Eslimales are free 
Ca'l Lee 4748489 

PAINTING. PAPERiNG". PLASTER 4 
drywall rc-cc'r, .minor c'oclrkal 4 
plumbing repairs Reasonable free 
esi.CanTlm. Eves3!3-39«-l083 

Retired Handyman 
AB types Ol work 

471-3729 

COMPLETE CLEANUP SERVICE 
Basemcnlj . Allies-Garages 
Scrap metal Res i 4 Comm'l 

Freeestima'es Paji 729 6267 

CONSTRUC1ION RECYCLING 
Service - Oumpsiers ava:'aNe 
Cal. 1-800 852-9912 

M1CK4 OAGOHAULINO 
C'ean up 4 haul.ng. Tree trimming 
Cerrcnlwc«k Home Rcpjvs Pant
ing Fast 4 re la te . Ins 471-5039 

M S CONSTRUCTION 
Trash removal - Concrela removal 

Spring Cleanup 
Mark1, Farrr..ngionH-1's 4 78 9675 

106 Heating & Coollnfl 
A/C4 HEAT PRE-SEASON PRICES 

All brand»instated or serviced. 
• I5vr» exp itc. A Ins. Free Esl 

SERVICE NETWORK 543-1000 

A QOLE HEATING 4 COOLIHQ 
Wbofesa'e Prices'- Heating Cooling 
Duel Work S«'es 4 Seiv<c«. 20 years 
experience Slate Lie 931-2970 

A DISCOUNT FURNACE SERVICE 
Afl Parts Sale Priced 

Guaranieed/Licented/Trainrxf 
DIAL: 478 HEAT<478 4328) 

AIR SYSTEMS 
Custom insie"ation Ss'es A Service 
All lurnace repa'r* Humidifier*. L*C 
low Rate, 471-0887; ". 453 6030 

HEATING. AIR 4 OUCT WORK 
Honest, rciiab's work at a farr price, 

licensed 4 Insured 
. 484-0650 
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502 Help Wantod 
Dental-Medical 

RN Of LPN 
FuU time lot sma'l nursing t&cMy in, 
Plymouth Sfgn.l<anl opportunity 
loc experienced ear.ng pro'essionaJ 
Call Mr. Adams al . 352-4280 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

RN-PART TIME 
Apply in person: 
Marycresl M3rw. 154 75 M.ddiebeil 

livonla. Ml .48154 
4279175 

RN'S FOR OAY SHIFT 
Progressiva nursing center seeking 
rn' j (CM lb« day shift. Call lhe Direc
tor o l Nursing . 338-0345 

RN S. U°N S\ CNA S 
. Full and parlt lme AH sJ .̂fts • 
Call Maolyn. Presbyterian Village 

531 6874 

RN'S. - IPN'S 4 G P N S We nepd 
caring nurses who show genuine i/)-
Uresl m g*fia!ric». fujl 4 ^ r t posi
t ions - a r a b l e , Salary commen
surate w.th experience Apply- Mt. 
Vernon Uuiyr.g Center. 26715 
Greenf-eld, <bet*eeri 10 - IJ M O 

RNs - PROGRESlVE nursing center 
seeking rn's fen quality assurance/ 
m'ettion cocc'.rcJ-Will f a n p j t l . 
D.rector ol nursng 3380345 

ACCOUNTING CLERK NEEOEO 
Experienced thru trial balance Rap
id paced manufacturing lacil.ly In 
Car,ion.Cail 455-5500 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ACCOUNTING ClERK - for proper
ly rranagc-ment co. located If) Farm-
Ington Huts Compuler Input and 
general 6 f f « duties Salary plus 
bcneliis Send resume to; Corvot'ei 
31000 Norlhuestern H a y . «110 
Farm.nglon H.ll». Ml 48334 Or call 
be lween34 5pm. -313-737-4210 

Accounts Payable 
" Clerk , 

' • < 

M,n mum 2 years of strong accounts 
pi/ib'e eijier.ence required/ Hotel 
e«perrer<e needed Lotus a must 
Sa ' j ry lo$2S00O 
Can or send resume to ferry . 

~ ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
24133 NoHhwcsternHwy . Su te 202 

Southf.eld. Ml 48075 

.-"•-:• 354-2410 
Employment Agency . Fee Paid 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
2 pos.iionj available. Business Man
ager i Marketing Manager. Fitnesa 
Center exper,«nce preferred. Can 
between 2-5prn -425-5218 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
lor Livonia based professional ser
vice organization, io assist Techni
cal Service-* 4 Member S e r v e s 
Oepi Musi b« rsembta, detailed 4 
seif sta/ier with outgoing friendly 
p e r s o n a l / Good telephone man
ners S knowledge ol word process
ing a must Please send salary .re
quirements 4 resume io Box 4 38 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
362S1, Schoolcrafl Rd . t rvon a. 
Michigan 4815Q 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SPEECH & LANGUAGE 
PATHOLOGIST 

Part-Time 
SINAI HEALTH SYSTEM, a major 
Metropolitan' health .care deti.ery 
system, has an excellent oppo/tuni-
1/ for a Speech 4 Langj*5e Pathol
ogist, w.th previous experience 
working w>th adults and cn.'drem 

Applicants must ha .e a Masters 
Degree 4 a Certificate ol Ci.r..ca! 
competence or be forking toward 
C-ert.ticationin a cimcal telle* ship 
year. 

Con!3<t lOriZcikowsk.al. 493-6315 

Or send a detai'od resume lo 

Employment Oflce-CAB 
SWAI HOSPITAL 

- - - - - 6767 W Outer Orrve 
Oetro.1. Ml 48235-269$ 

Ecjua) Opportunity Employer M/F 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/" 
, 'CREOlTS COLLECTION 

Fu'i time, responsib'e and mature 
individual needed for sma>bul busy 
sa'es aif.iiatedollice Knowledge of 
A/fl and Collection a must -Pay 
commensurate with • experience 
Please send resume arid salary re-
qu-rements to Accounts Receivable. 
Box. - 4 2 2 , Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
R d , Livon,3.Mchigan 48150 

ACCURATE data entry operator 
nc-eded by prestigious neaMfi care 
pro-.-'der" $7/h/ . 6000 keystrokes 
tan We."-* at UNiFORCE W6-76«3 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
part t i re Ski'.'s- typ-ng. computer, 
cnrnmjr.<atiOn. Hours- !0am-2pm 
Wager-egofatle 522-7165 

TEACHING hospilal has immediate 
opening tor word processing secre
tary. mcd'Cai lerminoiogy and d-cta-
pho^.eapfus 'UptoSlO/hr . 
CatTrudieatUN^FORCE 646-7662 

TEMPORARVXRAY TECH 
Needed lor 6-6 weeks to cover 
maternity lea^e - Morv-Fri. 9am-
5-30pm P^asecaUMaryat 

562-9100 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ACCOUNTANT/CONTROLLER 
Responsible for accounting dept. ol 
a m~d-range Med<al Instrument 
Supply Distributor, pfeparat-on and 
ana',sis ol financial stalemcnt$ 
Eiperienced In budgets,cash flow, 
payro'l - including payroll taxes end 
sales taxes. Strong data processing 
« th spreadsheet and data base e«-
pcrieoce. Send resume and salary 
requrmenls to P.O Bo« 7027 
eiuvmf^.'d H.ils. MI4 5302 

AOMlNiSTRATiVE Research Librari
an for large Detroit La*f ,rm. tM 
I me Mjslers of Aris 4 l.brary sci
ence required Fu'i bene-Ms Salary 
commer-isurate with experience 
Send resume to L0tre.ua 2c-!enak i 
V/oodnarcTAve. Toth Fwor. Oelro 
Mi 4$??6 ' 

ADVERTISING agency r o q u / e s 
word processing" secrelary. OW IV 
preferred wJl cross train jf eupc i -
enced $7 50/f>r.' • 
CaaTil i ,ealUN'FORCE 646-8500 

ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES CO. 
FuH-tim^. yyetl organiaed. detail ori
ented, -typing, good Phono tech
nique. s«if "motivated. Soulhheid 
area CALL. MARTHA; . 353-0958 

ASSISTANT producfjoo asi.s!ani. 
Production coptroi and corputer 
experience; O-Base in preferred. 
Typing and data entry. Farmington 
H.Kj. J21.000 year to start". 
CaHAm/a tUNlFORCe 473-2931 

BILLING C I E R X 
Professional corporat^yi has an 
opening for a full t.me biarSg clerk 
with experjerxe in record keep-ng. 
postjvg accounts 4 processing br'l. 
Ingj Preference- wtf t x gfttn to 
persons with eiperienca ki account 
ledger entry andma-nlenarK* M^st 
be proficient in Mcrosofl Word. 
WordPerfect 4 lotus To qval.ty 
candidates shou'dhave 2-4 yrs. pro
fessional e/perience in accouniing 
or bookkeeping Excefon! staring 
salary and Miy pa-d bene'.t pack
age Interested appKenls sTvxiid 
send resume and »a'4ry history to 
Box 450 Observer • 4 Eccentric 
Ne* ipaper« , 3 6 2 5 1 - Schoo'oa' t 
Rd . LrvOTia. Micnigari 4S1S0 

Thursday, March 7, 1991 O&E * 7 G 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

BOOKKEEPER-PART-YlME 
Kno*iedoe of payrol 4 related 
taxes 4 insurances PC experienced 
dejiied".Ca.1 Sandy.' . 641--0400 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY .- , 
Exper^rice bookkeeper thru tr,al 
balance inf^necfiate oper>.rg 6 Mi'e' 
N e * burgh. 59T-24?4 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
Detroit l^var<.ij cc«porat>cwi sects 
3n e i f<*nt dermal supoorl md.ridu-
al for a last paced working environ
ment Candidate mui i t>e ab'e to 
work accurately undtt pressure, 
at!« to »,ork with tittle V-pervsion, 
4 hare hands-on V/ordStar 4/or 
V/ordPe»lect experience tr,.$ posi
tion is lor a. motivated hard worker 
who is wJ'.rg to accept chavor^es 
Pcs-Kin provides lor a complete 
salary 4 ber-eMs package. Q u a k e d 
candda*4j forward resume in corfi-
dtnee lo Clerical Support. P O Box 
779. Oetro-t. Ml 48231 

504 Kelp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Mature, relable Good with people 
telephone 4 (igures Accurate, at-
fer.t>on to delays Non smc k «' 
Send resume lo Customer Service 
NEX/US Of 1><h 4 Ontario. 27150 
W. 8 M:te. SoutM<Hd. Ml 46034 

CLERK/TYPIST - At tome/S <o 
Farrr.r.gton H.iis win I ran ' lo r the>r 
office Typing a.--d spw.ng jkifls es-
serit.ai Experience nol required 
Starting wage.$4 25 per ho-jr w.lh' 
regular ir^reasts - 555-6562 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY .. Fu<) 
Charge Must be experienced and 
computer derate N.V/. Suburb 
office. 788-0 tCO 

ASSISTANT TO PURCHASING. 
Know'c-dge of WordStar preferred 
Ass-st with shippers, invo'ces. 
quotes, etc Full benef.ts. <0tK 
MRL. Engineering. 41160 Joy Rd . 
Plymouth. 451-1270 

ATTENTION 
Hovi/VYixom off<e now h-ring lor fuH 
time blf<e work No experience 
needed, "company Ira ning provided 
Many benefits. 
Can Mr. WJlams 343-1SOO 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Grodno Birmingham tntostment 
fjm is seeking delat oriented ind 
v^duai w.ih excci'enl secretarial and 
commune jtonskiUs to ass-st 
PortofotiO Manage'- Figure appti 
fude and securities experience 
requ red. Resumes to. PO Box 3043 
Brmingha-n. Ml 48012-3043 

ADM NlSTRATlVE ASSISTANT 
Nons.-nok.ng company seeks an ex
perienced ndivxJuaJ with excellent 
secretarial ski'is. high corporate 
commun.cat.on sk.lls and abil.ty to 
wr.te arid a des.iie lo learn and be 
respor.s-b'e for interna! operations 
Unlimited opportun,ty" if quafifed 
andw.i-ingto work Send resume to: 
Adm.nisl'a!i>e Assistant. PO B c i 
300. Sovtht,eld. Ml 48037. 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
FKi'b'epart timehourj. some off<e 
eiperence preferred WKI assist 
with all accouniing functions and 
run errands us-:ng company car. 
Cai Atcia. ACRO Service Corp 

591-1100 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Private countryclub has open.ng for 

• person with general account-ng du
ties. I)pirvg 4 data entry. Send re
sume PO box 823. No-thnSe. Mi 
48167 

ACCOUNTING CLERK/Rocept-oniSt 
FuU hme Accounting Ctcrk/Recep-
t.onst lor grcw^ig downtown De-
tr0-1 f-rm. M^mum^yearsaccoun l -
i-g experience requred Computer/ 
word processing skills preferred 
Excel'onl advancement opportuni
ties, benel.ts Ca'l imda. Monday 
tr.ru Friday. 9 am- noon 259 8270 

ADMINISTRATIVE word processors, 
lotus 1-2-3 he'pful tor NO-.1 h^h-
techf rm U p t o i l O / h r . 
CaiOarieneat u.NiFORCE473-2932 

ACCOUNTS 
. RECEIVABLE 

I'eavy empj-.asts on oa.iy cash re-
cepis 4 compviter entry, some bn-
iig S Customer inqg r^es' $7 50/hr 
litar Livonia An lees employer pa.d 

••• 1 Personnel Place 
274-4230 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 

AVAILABLE 
It you're not sat.s'ed w-.th changing 
10b assgrments ca'l n o * ' We have 
4 lorvg-teim career'positions open
ing up m the Troy area and we need 
to t-eg.n interviewing immodatefy 

• Reccpl'On.st phones. (yp,ng. f.lrvg, 
light account*-ig 4 payroll 

• V.'ord Processor micro-softwo/d.' 
strong computer background, 
tecf.n-cal 4 cng..-<-er,ng back 

?'Ound 
echmcai Wr.ter. exce'kint 

language skills, w/it.ng experKjnce. 
t ranscr ibe 

• Account Contror'er CPA 
background, handing a'l accounts 

'4 records, complete d-scret'oo -
mandatory 

528-8454 
TROY 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

NEVERAFEE 

ATTENTION 

Secretaries 
•.Clerks--.:--• 
Experienced Word Processors 
wanted for Admnistratrve pos:t«ns. 
Clerk post ions a'so avaiabie for 
Wr-.g phor*$ and ligM typing Jobs 
are in Troy and Southf«Sd. Excellent 
benefits Can lor a personal 
Interview 
TSl OFFICES SERVICES 589-7068 

AUTO DEALERSHIP - Filing position 
open in general cl f<e 20 hours per 
week, fiei.b'e hours Appry to: Joe 
Panion Cne.iolet. 28111 Telegraph, 
Southfieid 355-1000 

BOOKKEEPER 

We are ore of Southeast Michigan's 
largest lecal actount.ng Irfms 
look-r^ lor a fuM-l,mo bookkeeper 
OuaM*-d cand-dates must be able 
lo do aH aspects of bookkeeping 
including preparation ol the general 
ledger up through lina.nciat state
ments, must hare computer experi
ence and a m.nimum ol 2 years 
bookkeeping knowledge. Safary 
commensurate with experience 
Ouat-fied cand-dates s>iouid send 
their resume to. Personnel Dept. 
MSW. 28580 Orchard l a k e Rd . Sle 
200. Farmington Hiiis. Ml. 48334 

COLLECTION CLERK 
Part t.vr.e fo< rcta J tcrr.pany 25 hrs/ 
week. Lotus't-2-3a pijs Southf^d 
area Send resume to: D O C - O p t i c 
Corp . 18940 w 8 W > . Southfietd 
49075 AlLn Coee.;t<ir.» Dept 

. COLLECTIONS CLERK 
Oetro.1 f.rm seeks motivated individ
ual i o >».ork in credt 4 coitect-or,} 
dc-pt. Ca-.d-da'es s/xmid possess 
good math ^kiiis. good verbal skills 
with CuSl'omcrs, 4 record keep-r-g 
ab:.'t^s. fh.s fu1^ t m e pos-tion in-
j-fudes Jul bei-e'it's package Oua'i. 
Led cand-dafe please send resume 
in confidence to 

• Collections Cleik 
P O . Box 779 

Oetr&t Ml 46231 

CUSTOMER SERViCE 
Hi-Teen s*rvice company, in West 
land, needs brighl. non-smpkir^ 
exp-e»x-nced order desk respresen 
tat.,e with good general offxee skiss 
Ex-.t!'tr,tw-neris. 376-6646 

• ' CUSTOMER SERViCE 
J16- I8K: Insurance company etp$-
r^-nce required Ouigoing personal
ly w'.h good clerical skills 6-43 8 ?90 

EXPRESS SERVICES 

OATAENTRY/ClERlCAL- . 
M l-rne (day) a i d pa/1 tim< [eve 
njvjlposjtions 'P^ase send fetter o' 
m:e'est.to Frank A Rosenbium 4 
Co . 5445 Corporal* Or , Suite 165 
Tro/. Ml 48098 ' 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

EXPANOING Livonia company 
needs experienced rccept.onist, 
'word proctssv^ experience a must. 
Must type 65 t wprn. please can 

462-3132 

FILE CLERK 
Needed! pa/1 I J T ^ for small 
Sciuthtefd area office 
CaHTora 443-5222 

BUSY Pt<3iatr<iar.s o l f<e neods hj3 
4 pari t̂ T-< front orfce help S«nd 
res jm^ to: K W E B . 5,11 P«rce. 
Birmingham. Ml . 46009 

FURflHyRE V/AREHOUSE Puson 
Mature To-handle lurmture 4 drive 
a Iruck Fxperrf-nced 4 good pay 
8eu.>aivl Mr . tawlon 356-22-22 

DATA ENTRY CLERK' 
2-3 years eipeoeric* 
V.'ordPerlcv;! am-j^t , 
C's'^xitackgrour^s ' " • 
£nc-rget'ic 

C-i5 O'.fax resumes •- ' 
Li . e r,cs.Er:.;,rxering Corr.pany 
2 i3 t5Kea- i Dearborn Ml48124 

C5H2774? IS c-rfajr 278-5W2 

DATA ENTRY to $7 HR . . 
Fee pa d Mon\-fii. da/S BereMs 
LWJT. i area Must be a t 'e to use 10 
keypad 

Emp'o>-r.e-.tCerl(-r Inc Ager<y 
5691636 

CHALLENGING OFFICE Manage
ment position for the area's prime 
executive Suites. Appl.cant's prof-'fl 
will include strong sa'es back
ground, computer uieracy. excei^-.t 
grammar bas<s and Outstar<).ng 
people-skills. Send resume with sal
ary requirements to N Ma.ney. 
2000 Town Center - sute 1900 
Southf.eld. Ml. 48075 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
Immed.ate opening for Switchboard 
Clerical Position Roun telephone 
systems Some feiepTione experi
ence necessary. Apofy to: 
Joe Panian Cbevro-'el. 28111 Tele
graph, Southtiefd 355-1000 

CLERICAL ASSiSTANT-Pa/t Time 
lor a prrrifa SduthSeld lab Among 
varied d u t o are M-ng 4 con-.puler 
data entry. FuH time may be possi
ble w-.thin the year, VJealOpporlcr.ihy 
for those re-entering the work force, 
Mon.-Fri ..2-6PM . 
Catl8 30AM-4 30PM. 354-4477 

BOOKKEEPER/ADS OPERATOR 
For travel agency Computet 

experience preferred 
Contact Pat Barnes at 827-4048 

BOOKKEEPER/DATA ENTRY 
Growth oriented adverlis.ng agency 
in Troy seeks individual to- run auto
mated one-person accounting dept 
Job ent i is data entry as well as 
bookkeeping Send resume and sal
ary requ remen Is to 

J RuStOo 
Denham4Co 

1S9E Big Beaver 
Troy. Ml 48043 

BOOKKEEPERS 
Full-Charge .-

We n « d your experience TEMPO
RARY fu'i-time positions ara-iabie in 
accounts payable, accountj renew
able, pa,ro'l 4 data entry . 

W.i.'e seeking the right permanenl 
job. s.howcase your ski.ls to r-ew op-
portunitesasa TEMP. 
LOTUS A PLUS 

Send resume lo Belty: 
ACCOUNT ANTS ONE 

24 133 Northwestern Hwy . Sute 202 
'Sou-.hf^id. Ml 48075 

354-2410 
Employment Agency Fee Paid 

BOOKKEEPER WITH at least 3 yts 
experience General ledgecand pay-
roil, manual and computer back-
¾'Our•-d Send resume"to Box 434 

bserver 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd In/cma. 
M<hgsn4S150 

CLERICAL PART T.ME. c o u ^ be 
lun-trrne. Dutes wir include Phone 
Reccptionisl. Person must be faimi-
lar with WordStar 2000. Resumes 
to Box 428. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoo'crall 
Rd . Livonia. Michigan 48150 

COMPUTER-DATA ENTRY 
Ger^val olf<e to incfijde light typ-r^ 
4 answering phones Farmngtcm 
H.Hs Ca l lMAeor Ba/b. 626-0400 

CREATIVE a'mospf.ere m suburban 
adver|is.r^g ager<y requires expen. 
enceot word processor w th OMi-
cewnler or w-f cross I ran 
Ca'l W e i at UNiFORCE 357-064 4 

CREDIT REPOR'ERS . " ' 
Southfeid-Firm-^secks persons to 
prepare mortgage cred:l iep<vts 
Prefer credt bureau experience a-̂ 3 
familiarity w.lh computers 
Send brief res-j-r^ to AH Harry 
Cred.l Depf. P O. Box 259. -
Detroit, 48231-259 eoe 

CREDIT REPORTING Agency :n 
Farmirgfon Hills has immed ale 
openings for various Ctfce 
positions Full and part lime Cred.l 
or mortgage experience preferred 
Please seodresurre/ietler to 

31700W 13M.'e. Sute 112. 
Farmirgton H.Jls. Ml 48334 

DENTAL F£C£PTlON.ST/lr,vjrance 
Persv. So"r-e exepnence reces 
sa:y Fu i an.1 Part-t-me 
Ca 1.624-19100/ 454.1070 

DESK RECEPTIONIST - Full or part 
I m e e.err.ngs at a Lr»onia health 
dub S1ait.ng a! t4 50/hr. 
Ca': 591-1214 

DOCUMENT RECORD'NG CLERK 
Fcn'ture 500 Company r-eeds enc-r-
getc. ha.'dnork.r^j Irvdi-ndual to per-
lorm Document Recordng Respon-
s-b.'ites. Ba-:kgir>jnd 4>no-w;edge 
of real "esta te documents is 
pc-rferred t-jt net r « e s s 4 r y Please 
send resume 4 salary requirements 
in cc^.f.dence to Chertfyn Chit*ood. 
26935 Northnestern Hivy . Ste 110 
South'it-'-d. Mi 48034 

CLERICAL POSITION pa/ I tim-e at 
ci.n< in Lr/onia. Must have pnot off
ice experince Opportunity to learn 
medicaJ bii'ing Exceiter.l salary 4 
benefits. Contact b l : ng sijperv-.sor -

591-0451 

CLERCAL POSITION 
Experience recessary. $5'hr to 
Start. Interviews on Mon . Mar 11. 
4pm 6pm 4 Tues . Kfai. 12. 10am-
nooo. Bring resume 17187 N 
Laurel Park Dr . Su te =343. Irvooia 
Ml . ( 6 M ' « / 2 7 5 l 

CLERICAL 4 RETAIL oriented per. 
son needed lor Southf.eld RV dea'-
ersfnp Se-il-mo'i-oted 4 out-gu-ng. 
computer knowtedge helpful Futi 
i m e . SS-J6 per hour. Cat Jeanette 
or Nancy for appomtTenl 3 5 4 - M 6 0 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
Harper Associates, special sts m 
clf<e support placement, seek ex-
per.enced word processors, secre
taries 4 receptcmsts w-th outgo-ng 
personai.ties. pcJished images 4 
m.mmum typing 5/>wpm Let Our. 
team ol experts match your needs 
tvth ovr pwestgous clientele Ca'l or 
send resume Ju'ieSa'an. 9 3 2 - H 7 0 

HARPER ASSOCIATES 
29370 M-ddebeit ' 

. Farmngion Hlis. MI4S334 

CLERICAL 
To $16 OOO 

Troy l.rm seeks your clerical sk^is 
to* this eiC-ting Iront desk pos l.cn 
V.'.U train on computer l l g M tjpnng 
req-j red Send resume or can. 

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO 
27 760 Hon P o a i . Ste 106 

Now Ml 48377-3427 
Alt Foes Co. P a d 344 6700 

LOCAL PHOTO Lab has lull Mme 
open-ng for person with customer 
service experience Must have pro
fessional manner, pleasant voice 4 
good grammar. Dutes mciude ight 
typing. |,!:ng 4 cutom^ir ca;is 
Mon-Fri . 8 30-5 Ca'l Sandy 
between 11am.2p<n lc^ interview 
appointment 836-024 5 

An Equal Opportun.ty Employer. 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REP. , 

A H-gh Energy level, matu'e ind.v-.d-
ual is reeded Ic-r Our rapidly gicw-ng 
Southhe'd service orgar.'iat'On 
Must to seil mot^a'ed. organised 
and ha.-e excellent oomm.un-eat-on 
skii.s OH<e and phone experience 
necessa.7 .nci.jd.ng t>pn.j ski's 
Full timepovtJjn available w i n 
beneus - O a / Hours pleasant. Ncm-
Smok.ng o'lf<e Wiling to traj^ 
Ca'l Rose 9am to Neon 353-1938 

DATA ENTRY.'EXPERENCED 
Pan t-.-rve 

Please can 353-4310 

DATA ENTRY 
Fortune 500 Company reeds ener-
getc. hardworking ir^.viduai to per
form Data Entrf Respcrf-.s b .,:es 
Prelerence w:a t * g-.en those appii-
ca.-.ts who possess a bacnground 
knowledge m real estate Please 
send resume 4 sa'ary re5ui.-em.e<-,ij 
in conf.derce to Cher.^n Ch.twood. 
26935 Northwestern H»y . Sle 110 
Soulhfe ld .^1 ,48034. 

OATAENTfl f 
Fortune 500 company needs ener
getic, ha/dwork.ng indiiduxl 10 per-
lorm Oala Entry responj-t,'.ties 
Preference » 1 be g ven tnose a;-p'i-
cants »h^> possess- a baevgound 
knowlodge m real estate P<aso 
send resume 4 sa'ary icqu rcmei-.ts 
m conf"3erce to Cner.t,h Cntwood. 
26935 Northwestern Hwy. S u 110. 
Soulhteld M i . 4803« 

DOCUMENT PECOROING CLERK 
Fortune 500 company reeds ener-
ge:< . hirdworkm^ ind.-.-idual to per
form document recording lespons; 
b I t-es Backg'o-jnd 4 knowiodge ol 
tea- estate documents is pre'erred 
bul not recessary. Please ser<L»;' 
sume S sa'ary requ-rem^nts m con
fidence (o: Cheril/n Ch.twood 
26535 Northwestern Hwy. Ste 110 
Southf.eld M, 45034 

GENERAL OFFICE - F u ' l I.me. Key-
p<jrch experic-r^e requ- 'ed. Tele-
phone and casheir d u t * s 
l i .on-aa /ea Ca!M25-EOOO . 

6ENERAL OFFICE WORK: 
Part-l me-20-25 h/s per week 
Ap-pfynp-erjoria! 
24627 Pxirvxrlh Rd Bedford ' 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

LEGAL SECRETARY ,-
Part tu'r^; for So-jthl^ld law o f K e 
Hours flex bie. Available irm-r^d'ate-
r/ .Ca>!C3th/al 552-0360 

LEGAL SECRETARY . Experienced 
WordPerfect 5*0, Pi 4 domestic 
Sa'ary negotiable Cai! 9 3 0 - 2 3 0 . 
FarmrgtonHJs • 851-8787 

LEGAL SECRETARY for"sen.or pan-
r* r U « ( j m Execuine d j f os Top 
sa'ary. Fr.^g-js Future 4 SC-Curily 
Can 354-2500 

GE.NERAL O F f ^ E . part Um«','t<5-
cated n Troy Some word process
ing .experience p<efei/e-d Mor-da/ 
ir.ruFriday • \ . 879-5200 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Pa'1-t-me Variable h^iurs. ir<Judc-s 
some weekends .Typing, record 
keeping. sw-tcJ-poard Apply Mon-
Ft*, 93m-4pm Arnold Nurs-r-^ 
Home. 18520 V/ 7Mi le 

GENERAL OFFiCE - part t.me. 
$7.50/hr ' Fii:r,g lyp-.ng 4 record 
keepir-^. 645-205-9 

GENERAL OFFICE 0 U U E S 
Macintosh cemp-jter exper.r-r<e 
pre'erred Goc-d lxp>ng sk.ns a mist 
Part time $5 50 per tvyjt ' 
For interview call 353-70¾ 

OYNAMC computer sales off.ee re-
qures a d n rustrati<e secrela'ry 
Oecmate. Lotus . a n d ' Harvard 
6raph.iS helpful. Up to W.SOrTv 
Can Pa-y.ne at UNiFORCE 473-2932 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Sen motivated, wen organ.zed indi
vidual with good communicationj 
Sk/s WordPerfect' Ad.ancemont 
potenlo! Peasant working condi-
t.c-ns Tro/ offce Sa'ary comrfi-<n-
su'ate w-jhab-i'ty Send resume and 
sa'ar, requremert i to Box =424. 
Otser,er 4 Eccen ix New^pape'S 
36251 SchooiCral Rd . Lrvonia 
M^hga.-i4S150 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
wah real estate 
t.meprtlerred Llv 
Ca'l 2-5pm 

eiferrence 
onaarea 

FuS 

425-52ie 

EXECUTIVE secretary lor suburban 
ad.eitis ^ agency »-th WP.S 1 and 
Harvard G'apf.CS prO'<er<-y Up 10 
S10 50,n.' Ca I Sus-eat 
U' iFOPCE 646-7661 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Executive Secreta-j for e'ectrorcs 
compa-.y located m Farmngton 
H is immed ale Open.ng \'s expen-
e-xed ind iid-ja! with s'.ron,j organ:. 
ia l«na ' . secretarial 4 c o m o u r c i . 
tons Sk, 's PrcfC^'Cy \r\ WordPer-
'eel Lotus etc pre'erred Excereni 
Cene'ts Forward res^rr* 4 sa'ary 
requ 'tmenrs to -

-Persc^r^t Mar-ager 
P O Box 2000 

Bkt^yrfeidH^s. Mi 48304 
EOE/AA 

GROUP BENEFITS 
EXAMINER 

Corporate Sec.-^ce. Inc , "a teaf.ng 
risk - ma."ijgem.;-n! ccxripa-.y. re-
q.^res 2-3 years 'g'Oup c'a ms pro
cess ng ex per ience (o ir<'ude C-e<-e-
I'lS cfg.bi'ty determination, approv
al a,nd paymer.i for th.s o o s ' o n 
Good organ:2a'-on. commur,ca'.o-i 
skb'Js and CRT skJisalsorequred 
Excc-He-nt bere'.t package Sa'ary 
commensurate w i n experience 
Send resivm^ w^h sa'ary h.story to 

Human Res-Jurces - GB 
Corporate Service Inc 
29500 West Fr.e M.'-e 

U-.o^ia, MI48154 
An Equal Op-portun.tj Empo»er 

LEGAL 
' SECRETARIES 

Temporal, 4 peimanent ppt-r.,r.js 

CROSSMATCH-
'• PERSONNEL 

rSlXiEvt-rgreen. Ste 212 
SouiM-eid f/i .115075 

'Ca- iS i ' idyorA5-*»"3S2-7555 ' 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
f.'ecdc-d f c ScMtl.f^'d Lar. Ctf.ce 
L.t^ation ex.ptner.ee r.fccestary, 
V/KC! Pur feet 5 1. Fu:i or &zt\ t.rr.e. 
Non sn-<-Ver only 355 4477 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
for y.r.zs pan.-.fcr of p!a'.-.ff per . . 
SOnal 'n;ury f.rn-, V . 'SlOuthLt-'d MuSI 
be exper.Vrrced .A r.,t.J.(0i r 3 prac
tice, p'Od/-:ts i iob' i l / and a > o 
nty/^-r/ic. • Very rtspA-i< 0¾ <,-i.d 
c ^ n t n g r-g pos f-o-i C-i bi-bc'a • 

552-!0CO 

LEGAL Sfc'CRETAHES 
a 'Fun. arid P3r| :.-m(r rrf.edc-d fir 
& :Q»V . t ' -d 'H . ' : * law l.rm l/j.n-.T. 
of 2 y t i ' s iit^a! «>ip<;/,'(;r-.|>: r,xc-S-
sif) Co.-p:;oU- an^l l.i.g;-:.cr. 
V«'o»_dPeit«l 5 0 or 5,1 pre'trrrc-'d 
Sa ' i 'V cc-.'T.ei-s,,.-rS;e A :\ i)^ti-
tr.ee P.^i ieca;: , e^6-95C<i 

LEGAL •'••• 
-'SECRETARIES" 

Let our 3 0 years c l ^ r v i e a - . d e<--
{X-r-e>r:e »Wk •fO' yO-J .Fpr pre'es 
S-C<-aI pr^vtrr^rit se'rriCtS * tc^-po-
li.'y Or permjr.cnt. rtg S'fcr r.C'rv w.fr, 

THE agency fc* leg-.iiSe-crets-.t-s 
ALL FEES EMPLOYER PA'O 

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
AGENCY, INC. 

626-8188 

M E O C A l . t ' U E R - M u i ' . r i . e c«.-
) pe.-,tici.- V". uj. C-A--.I;I Fv'. - i.n-e 

l . ' - ' r f u temr'..*s S i n d - r t i j ' r * to 
4534 V,' Fort St, Del'oil. Ml 4---203 

1EGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Expe.-.cv.w l^^<- ' ra - .e r , : 4 "fem.-
poraryass-;-.r-.tr.>s Tr.-c:-

ALL F E t S E M P i C ^ E R P A . D 

JOANNE 
MANSFIELD 

Legal Personnel 
362-3430 

VAf lKEr - . i cSCAROi • ' 
Pa' ! t r -< e,tnr-5S 4 wee«c.-Ss- to 
do cnr.SjT^r.res'ee'c'-. . i l u r « » . ' ^ 
4 l , ' , ' l t r ' < ; i C»Ver,.tT,t e.od.r.-
f-c-cJ HKi loca'.on Pio'nvy i \ 
w'vk f".<JV-Txr.\ S^r.e 1,,-1.¾ r t 
q^-c-d Co-.TiilOi-wr, • . ' J32 .$C-X ) -

. OFFiCE ^ S S S r ANT 
Pi<t t me. f.e».t'c-'lOurs I . ' J : 
exc4:-r/.t t,p-^t «n3 comp.-fcf 
l l e r i t e '.' .4 59-

Lt 

299 

CFfiCE - ' C L L H - C A L STAFF 
Detai' o*-i--.t6d ii-.d.-.-'-d - i ' r-et-dc-d for 
:,gh! tjpi>3 f: --.g*4 rje-ie-oi o f ce 
respor.s b.,'.:-'-:-s P*r con.rr±r<>j-i,'t 
w.*h e i p c « r . e e ;-: t ise srri) re-. 
!•."-.« 4 s i-a-r rr.-.-jj-in-v.-:.:i to Ot (-
tce Sta't. 8-^x ztK- -Ctse'-s.-r 4 Ec-. 
ce-'-t'^: Nc-wspi;jc->s. i?2t - l Schsot. 
c<a!t Rs Li.cn- 3. t . ' <»^o i4e '5 -3 

PART T:.'/£ C L E H I C A L f.v",-..'.'. l c 
Scu!f.f-e'd La» F.irv L-g"-; t,p.—3 
t . - -g. t-ex ̂  c f-.c-u-s expir . t rcr ^ : - . 
wc-d ;-r-fc-ct 5 r i f v S Crr; i i - d a 
i< &>*'~li 313-7575 

I N S U F L A N C E C L E R K 
Needed lo process property insur
ance report 5 Fu'll in-^ App-V Equ. 
fa« Services. 300 GaX-r.a Q'.'.-. 
cecemer. Su'te =300. 12 M i e Re! . •; 
m ti ol Telegraph 8 30am-4pm 

LEADING techno'ogy compar.y 
needs experienced recept.onisi.' 
sw tcr-.board operator $7/r.r 
Ca'l M.i'-e at UNTORCE 6-46-8501 

IMMED'ATE OPENNG lor legal 
Secretary. m-.r„mum 2 yrs experi
ence with Ij-png ol 70 wpm Gereral 
practxce l a * f.rm. strong in real es-
la'e. corporate, en.nor-.mentai' ai-^j 
estate p'anning Birrr^nghi.m/T'Oy 
&-ea for interview cat 965-1693 

LEGAL SECRETARY, experencc-d 
For p>easa-t South'eid Personal in
jury hrm V. 'cd processing' 4 excel
lent s*'lis necessary Salary ccmi-
mer.sura'e wth eiper.ence £xce<-
lent tenef.ts Sec^ resume to 
Hade-y 'J . Wixvj P O Box 2207. 
S o u t h e d M,' 45-337-2207 

A.1 <ep'-es conf^Jent ai. 

LEGAL SECRETARY, eiper.ev.ced 
Mc-d<ai ma'p^actce product 1 at--.-
ty ApproiimattJ, J-'y 3 to Oct 1. 
hull t.me Please Sum t resumes t j 
Carof A Me Se-'jge P O e e i 

2207. Southf-cJdMi 46-337-2207 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Top notch 
with m.n.mum 3 yrs e.perienced fCK 
busy Fa/m r^ton H"s l . tgalcn 
pract.ee Exee'ent grow.h pote't-ai. 
sa'ary negotiable. I17 737-4747 

LEGAL SECRETARY. c«per<r<wd 
lc* 'ast paced B-.-m. ng^.am 13* f.rm 
Cvgin jed deia.t c e r i e d . ta-r. -a/ 
w-th court tt-vg procedu'es. w n i 
computer exper.ence-p'e'c-r Viord-
Perfeci 5 1 Saury com.-r.ersu'a-e 
•ithacm ly C a i J i - . 644 ««33 

FULl 'PART T.ME/FlEJXiBlE . vr.aJl 
ma'u'y. tu 'ers rep f.rm needs rc / i -
yrv^v^cr 13 run pea^S-M 1 per son 

<o So^-e compMtf-r exper-crce 
•-** Os,-\ c* 

64« 07C* 
r,cp!ui i3 M ' - L a - M i : 

[ e . t r . j i r i , t M « j ; < 

LEGAl SECRETARY 
lc* Troy law F«m Word processn-j 
a-nd «1 Ve-asl 3 4 yt i vcgM ex peri-
<r<:e (corporate, es'a'e pfjr-j-,t-«jt • 
reou.-ed U-sn vrnckcr Send roc^r-* 
10 Secrctir . i l C f t r . i , : i ce . P O Bex 
9-3«!4.Troy. M, .45009 

LEGAL : 
SECRETARIES 

APPLY TODAY! 
EXCELLENT 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
Exprv.enced legal secreta'.-es t 
word CKCcesscs a-e rs.«i-l for 
s-K^n 4 lor^ term ass-g-^i-er.ts as 
wc-ii as Temp to Perm posit-or.* 
CALL LESLIE TODAY' 

. TO? PAY4 BENEFITS 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL .. 

SERVICES 
261-1120 

PAIR! T'ME RE 
Tw'bsh 'IS a-.2*2t 
CiT &c-A.;c-n gj^-i 
i%' fc-r Pam 

CEP 
c M 
- >2 

rio». •STS 
.st t ,pe 
"C<n 

. :• ?7-4Cr".0 

PAYROLL- ... 
E xper.'.i-ic-r-d C:.:-* '1-^ m.<". 
20 t t v s at t|Cg •'•':• :-5 of 
C'3*s:i- . area Ca-'.'. Mc^-.c. 
U<r,. llam-.-cio-i £; 

PAYROLL/ 
PERSONNEL CLERK 

j Ma/i iet. '^.se-.-ces '--m, .-, Fz?rr.; 
\tyi . H.-"S_ tti'-S Pa j ro : peiS'yT^. 
l.cierk w th eip-;rr.-.-ce m pa*rvi p-u-
{ ce-5-v'es genera* ^-C;-;-. qus-t^-r 
1 e-,5 taxes a ' - i ,e»r r--™d ti>es 
I SJ.!ar-,-.-i--.hi3»:tt-e.-.s^e'ic<-e''i: t x - e -
j.fit pacvaje 

P.^-jie sei-,d./vs,r e to - -
M i - a g e - . C c p o - a ' t $ ( : ' . . :« ; 

- . P O 6 c . 246 7(^37.. 
f a-m-ngrpn H_: s M> 4S3; '-'Jr-

NOFEE EOE 

' LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Perma-.er.t 4 TKr.porar, postO.-.s 
ara'3l3'e Kmmed atc'y Ne.er a 'ee 
lo you f x our coj.-lr<^^s a.-<5 p-'eies-
sior-.a' p/acere-t ass s t a x e 

PERSONNEL 
AT LAW -
(FAX) 356-0235 

$OUTKf;£LOOfF:C-c 
V/A Town Certe-r, Ste. JScu 
Sc-^l'fVd 'MiCAga'. «5-375 

265-K-C3 

OETPO'T OFf.CE 
O ' * I ' t r - 'ed/Sq- .a-e S'e 16-3 

O t - c t V<h . ;an45?J6 
954 i 90¾ 

j PHONE FcCEPTiG' , ST 
I Fy r - -^:on l i . s i i x clt-ce. 
i M-y.-F.-. 6 30-5 C<' 55 S-'-St M r.r ' 
!r ,oLer<': ts ' t±--*;t? 

J F U L L T'ME P . K « y - - , r s ' w-.rh j p j - k . 
fr%J perVO--ia'.ty4 t-C-C • • tep---g S'",'!5 
le-r bus/ W B oem'<- d sa e n -A:v 
l c N'c-a'c* Jae»-e 25:-5555 

P.ECEPT.ON ST 
Fc-r B-'oo-mf.eid n s area rei-:jc--:a' 
Cu drr Must be rr j ' j ' t J Cr-;-<---i 
a t e n th t i - t - c-"t pt'ore s c<-.-p :°-
i'. $ Va-.e'y c-t. dw* t-s '---c-j inq ' 
lyp'-g /.c--dPi--'i;<i h e c ' j - Fu'" 
t.mc Fu'l bev.tf-ts S t W p + . - N -
Ca,'••.•Pc'sc-nre: a- 1 txi.-^t,: 

j . R £ C = P T ; 0 ' . ST 
j MaK«fe .nd .-.dv-: >v C'Cw.->; 
I (C - 'C . - t a t.rr- ligi-t c'fee 
i mu' l ! , p * . MS :.\-C S FAX 

w : tra n 20-3C f -s up to f y 
Ser- i ? . « , T e 4 fie'e-e'ices 
E<-»;--«L-i.3'Sc-e-iCe i*c 
3C-s>? tee-jra;.». Pd - 3:5 £ 
E.-m -.g-.im M. i i j l - 0 • ' 
Attn l-r <-'. M - « • : ' « . ; 

T 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR ! ̂ / : 7 1 ^ - - , - ^ C-;"^-'-: 

Farm-gjon H s f j r s . ' * : ! . - . - , ; • • m 1 reV-"t-«^-« - ••'.-«; . ' - . -s %'•-
Msopen. -g f - , - eip<-*.-vct-3 pc-sc. j x - c . ; , ' „ . ; , F \ , , ' . . ' , - . ' . . . " 
w-th g'.co ma.-ij'a;iu--n.; t s : . - . " " ^ , : ' , ' \ r : . ; . ; 
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108 Heating & Cooling 
REPAIRS 4 INSTALLATIONS 

Competitive. 20 Vis Experience 
Fully Licensed 4 Insured 

R 4 S S E R V i C E C O 478 6460 

110 Housecleaning 
AFE YOU GETI iNG Your Moneys 
worth with your current cleaning 
tepl American Personal Touch 
C'eir, ng Vi'e g.ve yt<j more lor your 
money 15 yrs \c< the industry, su
per..sed Slafl.personihjed senvxe. 
fu'.'y insured 4 bonded For an over 
the phone quote call between 4 
a m - 6 p m 591-1670 
Ccm.merical inquires we'eome 

BUCKINGHAM MA'OS I T 0 
Supervised teams, uniformed, 
b e l t e d , insured Workers' Comp 
l is p-otecl.on Troy 52e-3466 

117 Insulation 
BLOWN IN OR ROLLED 

At:<s. wans and crawl spaces 
A'so a i tjpes of vt-nt.r^j 

V.OLVERINE SHEET METAL 
L-Ci Ins -351-9050 

135 lawn Maintenance 

123 Janitorial 
HURST JANiTORAL INC . 4 .MA'0S 

Spec.ai-ied in Comm . Ind . 4 Res . 
window, wa-1 pa ntrng. floor str.p r^j 
S p « rates Ins 4 bonded^533-7447 

129 Landscaping 

C A T M I E S C L E A N I N G c o . 
J40 .weekly. $45 bi-weekfy. $55 
montMy Referec<cs 4 bonded .For 
that personal touch. 455-5435 

COMPLETE CLEAN NG 
Vfe care about your home 4 office 

V/e can outshine it-em all! 
S C C 546-9044 

EXPRESSClEAM'rG 
Hardworking dependable stall 
Homes. O'lces. Schools Etc . 

1-600 466-2437 

HEAVEN SCENT CLEAN'NG 
References, Rei-ab'e. Reasonable 
servxes done your' way Bonded 
Ca'iSue 729-7618 

HOUSECLEANiNG 
Peasonab'e rales V/e do windows, 
strip 4 wax Poors. For service can. 
THENEATNlCKERS 261-0140 

HOUSECLEANNG 4 MUCH MORE 
Re'erenees ava.'abie 
Bonded 4 insured Can 
THE CLEANING TEAM 538-7162 

PERSONALIZED CLEANING 
Houses-Ccw-dos-Boats 

Persona'-xed To Your Needs' 
Dependable Re-asonafe rales 
Rcfeiences a.a U f a 977-2875 

114 Income Tax 
ATKINS INCOME TAX 

Ha.e your income lax prepared in 
your heme by a CPA Most 01 
1 0 < O S 4 M c h $60 477-1703 

COMPUTERI2EO ( N G 0 M E Tax 
Pieparat.on (nd.vtdual 4 t-jsiness 
Intervewin you' homo Reasonab'e 
10 >ca/s e^p-crience 553 4823 

£ S A I T Z M A N S TAX SERV.CE 
'EXPEfl 'ENCEOxlOWEST RATES 

• F R E E P C K - U P . E L E C FILING 
360-9938 

HAVE YOUR TAX RETURNS 
Computer prepared m tf-e privacy 
a.'^l cofi.cn.cnce of your own hom^e 
or o l V e by fully Ira --ed profess-on-
eis This CPA l.tm preps/es indi.id 
uai, buS'ness. farm 4 any slates re
turns 1-8OO-54I-9032 

INCOME TAXES done lex srf.it 
bus ne j j or md.vldual by 
experienced- preparer Reasonable 
rales Ca't Laura 422-8737 

Income Tex Preparation 
By 

RTOo. ASSOCIATES 
FREE INITIAL CONSULT 

COMPUTERIZED PREPARATION 
HOURS 7 0AYSAWEEK 

L1CENSE0CPA 
FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL. 

442-2682 

Profess onai Tax Preparation 
For Your 1990 Personal Tax Return 

Roehciie Barmksh, CPA 
451-1402 

Profess'onal Tax Preparalkm 
Computer Prepared neasor,abi« 
Rales. W i i Pickup 4 Deliver. C a i 
Welter Ro!*nbtu-n. 646-8031 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

Affordable landscaping By laCoure 
Custom new landscaping Old 
landscaping restored Trees 4 
shrubs msta'led Custom designed 
beds Decoral.ve Stcme. Shredded 
Bark. Reia n..ng V.'3! 5: BrrCk walk-
wa,s 5 Pahos. Sodd.ng grad ng 4 
hydrcsceding low foundations re
paired TrC-c tJ.mm.ing 4 e'ean-up 
work Landscape arehiteclure ara I 
Commercial grounds maint Com-
p'ete Irngat-on Systems 354-3213 

NOBLE'S. 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
" • Deccat . e 4 Oti^e-*3/Stone 

• Tcpso-i • Peal-TopsoJ Wu 
• Shred Bark • Wan Stone 

• Interlocking Pavers • Pat.o 
• B'oeks • Landscape Timbers 

P ^ k u p c Delivery 

474-4922 

132 Lawn Mower Repair 

SEARS 
PRODUCT 
SERVICES 

Spring's just 
around the corner 
PRE-SEAS0N 
CRAFTSMAN 

LAWN 
MOWER 

AND 
TRACTOR 
TUNE-UP 
SPECIAL 

In shop scrvico while 
you wait...or 

we'll come out at your 
convenience 

FOR NEAREST 
LOCATION 

CALL 

425-9110 
* Sears, Roebuck &r«3 Co . 1990 

135 Lawn Maintenance 
. A V a y i Dependab1* Lawn C»,-e 

Sprmg Clean ups lawn Coiling 
S-dewa'k edging 4 Shrub Tilnvning 
Reaspnabia. RavConvn'l 261-9707 

AAA AFFORDABLE LAWN CARE 
Complete landscapes, annual 
flowerbeds ir.Sta'ied Spring ciean 
ups. soddmg. shrub trimming 
r r m w s more Free Estimates 
LANC-SCAPE'CONCEPTS 356-7570 

A-1 LAWN CUTTING 
4 LAN0SCAP.NG 
By ROBERT PAUL 

4 76-3060 

M A R K S LAWN CARE 
Sp-ring ciean-up. la«n cutting, ler.ti-
L-r.ng hedge lruT.m,ng. dethatch.ng. 
d-\ lor 'roe Estimate ' 525-6054 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

CUSTOM PAINTING 4 STAi.NiSG 
Interior 4 Exterior 

Neat prec.se 4 u n c y 
Free est M.ke 722-2035 

CUSTOM PANTING 
i.-.tenor. Plaster repair Pt^cttMnq-
i > j 20 Yrs Exp Re'erences . 
RWiche i t FREEEST 528-2181 

142 Linoleum 
RAOIANT FLOOR COVERING 
Sa'es. insta'athxi 4 flepars 

licensed 4 Cert.f^d 
Free Estmates 460-5795 

150 Moving & Storage 
6 0 S MOVING 4 SERViCE INC 

Any Sue Job • Reasonable ftjtes 
Short Not<e Service . 

Free Estmate-Insured 642-9172 

0 4 J MOVING 4 HAULING 
Home 4 01f.ee Moving. Gi 'age 4 
DePr.s Removal Ouick. E l loen l 4 
R e s o l e Free Esl 454-0650 

EXODUS MOVING' 
THE STORE ROOM 

We lake care of your complete mov
ing 4 storage, local, long d.stance 
Orf<e-'ies:den!,ai Ineipensr.e Ca'l 
any1:.m« 1-800-745-4581 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Frea Est.mates Insured 

l «cnse : rMPSCl -13376 
COurieousf Careful4 Competent 

LOW RATES 548-0125 
' MODERN MOVING 

Local. Fionda. West Coast, etc 
licensed 4 injured Short no!-ce 

5J7-S001 442-9410 

152 Mirrors 
CUSTOM MiflRORED WALLS 

B'-lo'd doors and g'ass tab^e topis 
Insu'ated g'ass - LSSCOU-II prkes 

C82-SieO . 559-1309 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

A BARGAIN PRICE . 

ACTION PAINTING 
Interior - Exterior 

' 0 ry *aH4 ptasler 
Spray Textured Ce.mgs 

Paper H a r ^ n g 4 Removal 
Interior 4 Exterior Sla ning 

QuolityWorkcVFreoEsi. 
LIVONIA ROYAL OAK 
546-5112 524-6187 

A BETTER JOB... 
...REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
Interior • Exterior Staining 

Piaster repair 4 drywal 
Spray textured ce "nigs 

Paper Hang ng 4 Removal 
Aluminum Siding ftefmshing 
Your Satisfaction guaranteed 
with a 3 yt. written warranty 

FREE Appraisal 421-2241 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
Intetior-Exlorlor W«ipaperi->g 
Work Guaranleed I k 4 Ins Free 
Esti.Tiatos.lcw* Prices' 543-W04 

CALO'S 
Custom Painting Company l.v:. 

We Are a 11n Ir-.l 4 Ext. Pa ntmg 
Our ReputationSpoan For itseii 
Can Now • S*l Up AppCntmenl 
For Winter Specials - Free Esl 

Ask U l Aboul Ovr 0'ai ing 

478-4398 
CAN-AM PAINTING CO. 
interior/exterky paining 

Ccimmerciai. res'd'entiji Free Esl 
S 3 4 W 5 9 . 

CUSTOM PAINTING - Plaster.ng 
dr,-wai| or wet wan Cera.mc t ;e re-
par Resident al 4 Apt spec.a'.sl 
James Pope 933-2385 

OAYLITE PAINTING CO. 
Res-dehtai 4 Commercial mter.or 
4 ExterKX 5ta nmg Custom cOv-
ingavaiat 'e . Ins Free Est 478-4140 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER - PAINTING 

G L A Z I N G - M A R B L I Z I N G 
FREE ESTIMATES 'NSUREO 

879-2300 

30 
Se. 

EXPERT PAINTING 
Al gel acquam 

yea's expevence 
vor f>5COunl 

ed pr^es 
l.-it Ext 

665-7657 

Fantastic Prices 
. 50% Off 

Est mate Today • Painl Tomorrow 
I N T E R O R ' t X T E f l O R 

COMPLETELY INSUREO 
As wc<k Miy guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES 

425-9805.229-9885 
• 887-7498' 

FURMAN PAINTING 
Professional work Insured Free 
Est Waller Rates intci'oriEite'iOr 
Ca i 937-8008 

INTERIOR 'EX lERlOR - Spring 
e'ean-up' Wa'l waf-hn-g, wa:. repan. 
slAV„ng cajlkv-g g'w.ng msij'ed 
Res 4 Comm .Free Esl 535 2173 

LOW RATES 

476-0011 
PAINTING. PAPER'NG 

P.aslering. Repass 4 Wai'wjsh.ng 

PAINTING BY MCHAEL H^hest 
Oua'ty tnteripu "Sta,.^,ng Stucco 
Piasler. Waipaper remcval Dr,-*a't 
R e p a r F / o e Estimates 349 7499 

PERFECT TOUCH 
PAINTJNG 4 OECORATINO. INC 

Proper prep4ra1<>n, qua' ty 
prc-iucts 4 aqus'-f odstaf) cl 
prcfess-ona's wh3take prele in 
lhe-i work. 363-3940 

PRECISION 
PAINTING. INC. 

' tnterKjr/ExleriOr 
• Commcrcial.'Res:ctent.aJ 
• Sta'm'ng • Power Washing 
•Cry Wan • Piaster Repj r 
• Wa^psperingrRe-noval 
• Refcencos 

683-8470 
RETIRED FAMILY MAN 

MeKu^xis pant ng'/cpa r 
6'm"d Brrn rvxheslcr re'erences 

650 8-338 

22 Yrs. & Still Palnllng! 
Fast'neat Manly ReJ II you want it 
done yesterday can Hank 4 76 8106 

50% OFF . 
STARVING PAINTER 
INTERIOR PAINTING SPECIALIST 

JournevTnan w^th 2 0 y i i experience 
Orv-wa^. Pinter, nepi'r 

Your Sit.slaclioo Guaranteed 
O R H O P A Y M E N t 

Average Room fioni $50 
A» Worh Oona By We 

IVAN 53J-3445 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

PROFESSIONAL 
HOME PAINTER 

Ou'a: ty Products Used ExcH-s-veV 
Free E s t a t e s 540 -71½ 

215 Plumbing 
LEV1TSKY PLUMBING 
•plumbing 4 Sewer O e i i m g 

24 Hr Emergency ServKie S67-3313 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WE 0 0 IT A l l ' 
50% off • 

iNT EXT • 15 Years Exp 
Sta;r.-.-vg Wood Placement 

Oeck Ciea.--r<, Brush 4 RC'.ng. 
Alumjvjm S-dmg Pa.r.t.ng 

BONDED* INSURED 
669-4975 540-7138 

656-7370 

180 Piano Tuning 
Repair - Refini$hing 

PIANO TUNING BY 
- JOHNMcCRACKEN 

Comp'ete repair, rebu 'd ref.,-i.shing 
Ncvi 3*9-5456 Southfc'd 357-4063 

200 Plastering 
AA MASTER Pi. ASTER 
4 ORY'iVALL PEPA'R 
33 Year j Experience 

Call Roy 459-7197 

* A - 1 P I A S T E R N G 4 O R Y W A L I * 
Dust Free Repa 'S Wa'cr O a r a g e 

SMALL JOBS WELCOME 
l < 4 ins 31 yrs exp 476-7949 

PLASTER NO 4 ORYWALL 
Rr-pa r». acld.tKXis. new work 

An work guaranteed 
State Lie 348-2447. 474-072? 

471-2600 
Water damage ins work 
,ng pa-nt.ng.repa->. 

215 Plumbing 
CALL S A M S PLUMB NG 
Kense-d Master Piumt-er 

Hc>t water h e a l o sump p^mpj. 
scwurj c raned , faucets rcpa red or 

rep'acod Senior C.t.rei CXscour.t 
SOUTHFlELO-557-6611 
FARM NGTON- 47?-C?6l 

ABLE PLUMBER 
CALL JIM: 421-7433 

20yearso ip expendable.'promp:' 
l o w p K e s ' S r Ckscounts Free Est 

A l l PLUMB NG REPAIR 
Leaks. Walcr Heaters. Froicn Water 
l-ne«. CVa n lmes J4 hr iervKe 

334-9896. ev 339 3672 

BERGSTROMS 
Ho( Water Today! 

40gs 'on gjs water 
hea'er rcpiacemcnl speeia1 

$349.95.. plus lax 
Ca'l ty 3pm Mon Fn for same da> 
i-.s"a"aton Fu'i> l< 4 Ins 

522-1350 

Gary's Plumbing 
REMODELING 

WA1ERLINE REPLACEMENT 
A l l TYPES OF PLUMBING REPA'R 

S f W E R H N E S C l E A N E D 
4 REPLACED 

ADC WELCOME 

Llconsod Mastor Plumber 

Gary 453-0010 
LICENSED PLUMBER - Residential 
Commerlcai New Conjlructon 4 
Ropa'rj Ai Work Guaranteed low. 
Priees FrceCtl-maieJ « 1 - 5 9 7 3 

TLUMBiNG SERVICE 
REPA'R and ALTERATIONS 

NEW WORK rpEEEST. 1>C 
Oayi 477-0146 E.ea 464 8271 

L'CENSED MASTER PLUMBER 
Res i Comm Plumbing 

Free Esl mates -Cua/antoeef Work 
CaiTc-m 535-6571 

" PLUMB'NGWORK DONE 
fieasciabie rales Fast servvre 

Nojoblcosma' i 
274-2469 

T O M S 
SEWER S O R A l N C t E A N N G 

PROMPT -REASONABLE 
«41-4140 

471-2600 
P;u-nl--i-,g i Se*or C ien .ng Re-
ps's 4 A tcatO^S Pem^vdcl rig 

233 Roofing 
AAAA QUALITY WORK 

MODERN ROOFING 
of LIVONIA 

Sr-igVS C-rc.fesS'Ona!vy ir.Sta'ied 
A'iiype-s otrepa-rs 

Tfaretfs ou' specialty 
Fiai (oc.1 speoai-st 
S50e«* - :h ih-s ad 

Sc'-ct' Dscount Lie 
Free Es'.mate 

4 i - .s 
477-6200 

AAA R & L ROOFING 
Quai if work guaranteed 

R<« Goodman - 255-3320 

. AAAVEiASCOROOF.NG 
Pe-rools tea.'-otfs shngies flat 
root sp-cci.'.! Sts Ail work gi^srAi-
teed. S - v e iSS? «25-4430 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORD NA'RE 
Excc-enl ,cib at t reasonable price 
Pc>ot tcmovais 4 skylights wexome 
Ref '<. .-.s Chari.e 595-7227 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 
OVER 55 YRS 

SENTRY 
CONlf lACTORSINC 

POCF'NG SPEC'Al lS IS 
- A U 1YPES 

it , : ^ j - e ' , v i n^for 
q j j ii 5 p'c-'ess c-'-a'ism. 

K f - S e d 4 irsuiod 

Call 476-4444 
ALL ROOF L E » K S S T O r P E 0 
No* RiX-'s. Seamiess-Guttcri 

Vents Fus-1 ng Dr-p l e ^ ; e Va"c-;^ 
<j:H'i'-:t<s3- Re'c'cn.:es, Fit* Esl 
Ker-sed 87« 2733 

APEX ROOFING. INC 
OuxMy w v k c->-rp'ered w-'h p*-de 
i < - ! n s ra i - f> c»ned F a . p.<es 
Da,s' 655-7273 An,t.me 476-69J4 

A l ROOFiNC, REPA'R 
Spec.)' r.ng .nres dent ai reel icpa i 
4 fpp 'acrrcr t Free Est Ak work 
guj 'a- toed Cai anyt^^i 531-2137 

8 4 I ROOF'NO • N e * - Repars' 
les'-c-'ls • A Spoe-a'ti4 Gutter*. 
Vents No job loo big or s-mat 

53« 5334 • Free Est -937-8139 

L 4 H C 0 N S ! R ' r C T F O N 
Resdentiai rcvf-->g 4 guttei j , com-
rrc.e.a1 tench downs f .eeesl imaiM. 
522-7694 or 27V7391 

LIVONIA 
Spec a1.] ng an tjpes'ol repa-» work 
ice p<cb'c-.TS. fence, rc-raied ftal roe! 
fxcb-e-mj Free Est 4 77-3365 

ROOFING 
Bu It New 4 Repair 

Will beat any price! 
Senior Chren Discount, 

lieenjed'insured 30 y s experierven 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 

233 Roofing 

NAPIER'S 
ROOFING CO. 

421-3003 
Stale licensed 

Fu-fy '.-.Si-'ed 
30>rs Exp«rer>ce . 

ROBiNSON ROOFING • 
Reroo'S 4 Xta Offs VK 4 Ins 

S e n c f>sc - Gsur Vv'c-rkmjnsr'.p 
For Free Est^vste Ca" 423-1241 

. •S iOi ' rG.ROOf iNG4 GUTTERS' 
JOE 548-1255 
C H R S 228-9461 

VARTANIAN HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

Specia'.z.ng in roc-ing S'd^ng 4 w i 
dows State l < 4 Ins 56J-73J5 

269 Tile Work 284 Wallpapering 
ACE TIL ERSEXTfUORD NA'RE 

Tile, ms-t 'e re-g/out repa.r 
Reaso-iatMe pnees re'e.-enecs 'ree ; 
est Cat! l ee a - . , i . ~e . 725-1^65: 

T hE WALLPAPER LADT 
h s - v ' v - S:r.;r-.-.3 

15 ^rs E.p • Reas P.a'es 
Ca'i h a t - , at c r : - 2 4 i ; 

CE5AM.C 4 0RY.VALL REPA <VS 
fve-w C e . - i " < . Tub 4 Shower 

Reg/ iutng i Rccau^iivg. Custcm 
Ba'r Pe-rc<cJ->g Lie Ref 4-77.i2r:-5 

J B Til E COMPANY 
QUALITY C E R A M C T-.1.E 
Fu'v L»ce--.sed 4 irs---ed 

For Esi.m.jtes C3':-, ' -TI 5 2 e « ! 4 e 

PROFESS ONAL M A P 6 , E 4 T'.E 
Pepo rs lo .-emcee! at we^v ;<-• 
formed as if r y C A T free e n 
Don Sv.er 565-7621 

273 Tree Service 

/ . A L L P A ^ E F . 4 PAi'.T,>,-3 
F-c-e Est Lew F j 

;r; i-s Expe.-.tince 
;'e,'-'-;? 

471-2600 
P a r t r m g . Re^r -va- . P a r . i i 
P-as-ri'-g a j t t d repa 's 

2S5 Wall Washing 
A-i EXPERT 

VVa.'wis* - ^ 5 F-3't -KJ 
i u ' - i o t a-., <-:'.Cv w :h r--s a: 

533-453« Mi-' 

- £ S 

• : 

9? 

A - t C G V l O l L V T R E E SERvCE 
T.ee R j i - i c . i ' Tr~r..m --; S ' - - > -
Fe.~<-ra-' 4 l.i--d C'-ea'-rvg 
Ir-s -F /eees! 4 82-4 517 

1471-2600 835-8610 
. iVa'was*.:--^ 1.- .- .-1. >> (^ c > . i - -

.- ,; Pa>,:.--; A-.. ! ,p<-spircp:.-s 

VAUGHNS ROOFINGSERV.CE 
Tea- of*s, re'ool. new. i reoa-s 
Al! work fully gua'a-iteco L»c. 4 .--s 
455-8 738 Free est 522- (667 

471-2600 
New 5 'epa-r Sh-«;es. hat ta-r.ng 
coin, gutters 4 related cirpt-ntr, 
Insurance work 47l-?60v> 

237. Septic Tanks 
DAILEY4 OA'LEY | 

Wator Sewers 4 Sept< Fvfds • 
f;ew 4 Rxvp-a rs - t-.s'd 4 Bonded | 

Larry ' 474 5337 I 

241 Sewer Cleaning 
D H L S E W E R 4 ORA'N 

Fasl c'iicienl4 depc-ndib-'e 
A l p'umbn.g repa rs 

423-5015 258 t 

245 Sewing Machine 
Repair 
ANY BRANDTUSED UP 

I N Y O U R H O M E - F O R O N L Y 4 8 50 
FrceEst if Add t.ona- work Nc-odcd 
SEW PRO. INC 4 4 3 * 9 9 3 

AAA NATIONAL TREE 4 STUMP 
Bem<..ai Tr^-.m nq Topp-.-ig 
INSURA'cte- LOW RATES 

FiSEWOOD-Der.r-ed 326-C6? 1 

. AFFORDABLE TREE SERV.CE 
Tnm,—..¾ . -ere .a! slump g r . ~ d ' 9 
Loi a--.d land c*ea-,--3 Sen c-- rates 

476-C535 

A-1 ANDREWS TREE SERV.CE 
l i ce 4 Slu-np removal 

I d - - . - , -g Top.p'g F i » ; e s ; 
Goc-SiessYou' 459-4J55 

>.'<* i DAGO TREE SERVICE 
Tree Tr.-m-..-^4 Removal 

msu-ed 471-5039 

MLS-W^tf'lSERVICE 
Tree 4 Sr-'utbe-^ Tr.mm.ng S ' j " ip 
5 Tre* Re~c-va. I-s Lie. Free Est . 

K i O F f VSITH AO 
, 52 5 6311 

249 Sewing 
SEAMS1PESS 

27 Yrs . Exper-e-iee Ai tca '^ms 
Wedd'.ngs Home Docey. Cn d - r - s 
Ciof-es O a l I'rms 464-7511 

260 Telephone Service 
A Repair 

PHONE JACKS INSTALLED 
Homes 4 small bu?i">es^os 

R* a son at 'e rates 
Can Paul al. 532-3503 

261 Televiilon, VCR 
Radio, CB 
* T V - V C R RE PA'R 4 

in hone seo>:« 
Free p<k up 4 de'very 

L"C -Sr r>KCv'n!» 22 yis exp 
7 d a y s - M k e 756 5317 

269 Tile Work 
AAACERAMJCTHE 

Kitchens, bal'-s. foyers. t-rKk wa'Vs 
Repa'r SpeC'S'st FrceEst 

JOHN 4?7-9?09 

CERAMIC & MARBLE 
STREAMLINE TILE INC. 

Lie 4 Ins . {92-1529 

ROOF PROBLEMS? 
Deal with |h« t e l l A l work fu»y 
guaranleed in writing l ie 4 Ins 

GREAT LAKES CONSTRUCTION 
»37-1215 

CERAM<: TILE 4 MARBLE 
Commercial 4 Resrdoil;aJ Foyeis. 
baths 4 kitchen rwTioctc'cig 4 con-
tiruction 22 \**<% ol experience 
F r e o f t t CutlRKk 464 6292 

HARRIS CERAMIC TILE 
Exp msunation 4 r e p a ' r i E«c ref
erences. fve'pM t<l\<<*. reasevnabto 
prlca SipecUVe In horn* remodoi-
mg Ca'l Nerw for Brv>c«. 473-7646 

f C H i.RE TFfE CAPE 
Tr,-.--.--5 4 Pemcva: D.>ad-»>x1-
<rvj 4 C a b ' ^ Stump Re.-v-va:- 15 
vis e.p Fat'y .r.s , 555-3-.^7 

T P f E TR.MMER- NOT TRY-'NG TO 
GET R'CH JJST MAKE A LiV-NG 

i rs^ 'cJ i Free Est.-.4'es 
C i J 6 r 3 - l 5 6 2 o r f<4 i?V 

277 Upholstery 
J C .$ UPHOLSTER NG 

Home 4 O"KC tu-r..:--e t -on .--• 
crs 'u-.-.tuie rfpa ' Frc-e E s t - s 
4?1 ?746 . S3* 3 

KIM'S 
UPHOLSTERING 

Serving t ie Commu-.-ry 
For C-vfr 30 Yrs 

Re u>>h.c-'s!c'mg 4 
Custom Up-N^ste.-.-ig 

COVMER'CAL PES'i5eNl 
V.sa 4 MC Wc come 

FREE IN HOME ESTIMATES 

427-5140 

*~'l 
1 

290 Water Heaters __ 

SEARS 
The Most Trusted 

Name In Home 
improvement 

• WE'LL 
INSTALL A 

WATER 
HEATER IN 

YOUR HOME 

mm$* 
Guaranteed! 

CALL 

i 

14-1 

M j v e \cv 0"d Fur-vfire I oek Nen' 
Cua'.ry work by>"p-xvl c ra ' ismjn 

F»<i Sryvce. Low Pi ices Free * 
Home Est 534-24 70 or 693 H > 3 

284 Wallpapering 
A BETTER MB 

W A l l P A P f R - N G 4 PAINTING 
Paper St'.pri,>j p.aster Re-pi'-s. 

Eice "ent P^'rre.x*s 15 Yrs Exp 
f c CV-n 624 2750 or 427-0350 

CAROL S WALLPAPER NC. 
12 yfa'seip«r-c.>:e 

Exce'e-itwcv-v R e ' a V e 
Phone fxt-msffs 449 4936 

CUSTOM WALL PAPER,NG 
' fntcfior Pa.-it.-io. Paper (removal. 

16 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

455-1372 
EXPER ENCE0PAPER HANGER 

Fast PCSUTIS A Ov i l t) WcvV 

MAR3ARET HARTMAN 625 9266 

PROFESSIONAL PAPER 4 PA'NT 
Oe! the K>t> done compJetety Pt^or 
jtiippi-vg Wan prep and par.) Free 
Mbmates Matthew 421-5556 

NOW 
Full Line of water 
heaters available 

• 63S and electric 
• Energy Efficient 

O-r <. 1 C'X'i .' 3 -

. , . , - . , 442-5200 
Trc-585-1000 

"Sundays and Holidays 
may bo excluded in 

some areas 
-SfA-s Ro-.'^ck 4 CO . 1?-?! 

297 JrViincjOW^ 

~" CLEANING"" 
Cau'k.nci Repa-:s Pa-ni--vj A-y-
ih-vgconcO'n.'^ w ndews 471-2CAJ 

W.NOO'vVRf PLACEMENT 
Wood ex \ -.,1 

RONDUGASBiJ l O NG 
f ?46C»e-wn. I VO--.--1 - 421-5526 

Classifieds 
WORK 

To Place Y0u< Ad Call 

644-1070* 
591-0900 
852-3222 

http://L0tre.ua
http://Nons.-nok.ng
http://tr.ru
file:///-fii
http://ind.v-.d-
http://ir.ru
http://off.ee
http://Ctf.ce
http://ex.ptner.ee
http://tr.ee
http://leg-.iiSe-crets-.t-s
http://Li.cn-
http://eiper.ev.ced
http://pract.ee
http://com.-r.ersu'
http://Secrctir.il
http://srf.it
http://prec.se
http://01f.ee
http://pa-nt.ng.repa-
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504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

FULL TIW6 Rec«pt!onm/$eaetary 
lor Livonig teal ejtale pidce. Ma ;l 

'resurr,. Including salary r'eq.irments 
10: Perjoflf*!, 292«0 Buckinflha.-n. 
S1«. A8; Livonia. Ml481S4 

RECEPTIONIST I w Birmingham law 
ot.ce Ofganijaiional skitlj and light 
l>p;ng necessary. Musi t>« fiood 
»4h people Cell Jan at: 644-4433 

-RECEPTIONIST POSITIONS 
Summer or ireaz-rpuric} Hrs. avail
able. Tues. 2pm-6jxij. Wed 4 Fri.. 

. ?pm-7pm, Thutj, 2pm-9pm. S a t , 
8 30am-5pm. tull or pad tima. Appty 

' in (xyson. Peter'j Place tor Hair. 
: , 8 / E Maple. Birmingham. 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

PECEPTlONiST/SECftETARV. 
. tot vn_n Southfield law o i l * * . 
> M_ctnt04f) e«peri_n_9 preferred 
' - 352-0838 

.•• . . . - RECEPTIONIST ^ 
.(or ta"«v licoi m Tro/j eipcuence de-

- .sized, call Carol -. 649-1900 

. " • • - . . RECEPHONiST 
needed tor txjsy law ottoe. Typing 
te«,tjir_d Legal wpenencs noi nec-

'eswryCat t • ' 5590830 

RECEPTIONIST (of busy office..Typ
ing, bookkeeping, computer knojvt-
edge. e«perience n«ceisary. Faim-
in_ton Hills ar.ea. " 476-9600 

RECEPTIONIST 
$6 00 per hi. Part lima Sloom/.eld 
HHIS la /t firm. Ca.'l Ruth at 643-8590 

EXPRESS SERVICES 

RECEPTlONiST/General Off ice/ 
Sa'es. Responsible, maiure adult 
with an enthusiastic phone voice! 
Permanent position. 425-4813 

RECEPTIONIST - Full t.me afier-
noons. small retirerr.enl home in 
Soulhdeid. Call lor appointment: 

557-1221 

R E C E P T I O N I S T / S W I T C H B O A R D 
Operator Enpenenced. 
Send resome to 
Assistant Conlroller. PO Bon 5111. 
SoutM.e'-d. Ml 48086-5111. 

RECEPTIONIST _fOf_._Plas.Uc Sur
geon's oil<e in W Bloomfieid. Gen
eral olfice experience necessary. 
Please call Oonna beiween 12-2PM. 
Closed Wednesdays. 855-0300 

RECEPTIONIST-PART TIME 
.Farmington Hills location." Filing. 
iigN lyp'ng. phones Every weekend 
and a couple of evenings.'Catl Jack
ie Won - F r i . 10am-3pm. 4 76-7005 

RECEPTIONIST 
Sterling Savings Bank has.an entry 
level position ava'ablefor a 
(eceplionist Successful candidate 
must be p'easaM and professional, 
ha.e good communication skills. 
and «ork »e:l vvith people. Prior 
experience helpful. Please send re
sume in confidence lo. 

STERLING SAVINGS BANK 
Personnel Oeparlment 

28400 Northwestern Highway 
Suite 400 -

SoulM.eld. M i , 48034. , 
'An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALES SECRETARY 
Full lime p<jS'Uon in manufacturers' 
representatives' ptl-ce Experience 
requ'ed. Good typing and verbal 
sVilisre.u.red, shorthand preferred 
Computer e>pe'iertce with -Word 
Perfect and DBase 4 helpful Must 
be will.ng to learn pricing proce
dures and order (oiiox-up. Career 
opportunity for person looking fo( 
work with variety and challenged . 
Eiceiient benefits.- Pleasant. non
smoking Southlield office in 12 Mile/ 
Northwestern H»y. area. Ca'l lor an 
appo-nlmenl.al 355-1613 « 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SECRETARY - For senior attorney In 
5-altOfney B:oomlield H-l!t law f.rm. 
Required. Approximate, 8 yrs legal 
secelarial eipeince In general busi-
r.ess 4 corp areas, som. work in lit
igation; WordPerfect, good com-
muhlcaiton skins beautifut. quile o(-
f<es. eice'Ienl working conditions. 
Prefer malure, non-smoker. Salary 
4 benefits competitive. 642-4585 

SECRETARY for Union organisation 
in Livonia - Repojdng Accurate . 
typing sk<ils and experience on a. 
computer (IBM PC) • Word process
ing, data base, spread sheet appli
cation. Must.be ab!« to lake short
hand 4 perforrrf bookkeeping (_sks 
Sa'ary $9 91 per hour with excellent 
fringe benefits Send resume to: 
Michigan'• Education Association. 
OrtigM Siegg'een. 29520 Monger 
Ave. Livonia. Ml 48154 

MEA is an EquSJ Opportunity, 
•-, Affirnrjatlve Action Employer 

FAST GROWING metals Corp. 
needs full time Secretary'. Knowl
edge of computer neeesary, along 
wilh all office skills Send resume to: 
M M C , 29100 Northwestern Hwy. 
Ste.445.Southf.eld. Ml 46034 

SECRETARIAL/CLEFUCAL/Errands. 
Assistant to real Estate Broker. Pre-
ler good typing skills wilh some 
word process-ng (WordPerfect ex
perience. Need transportation Can 
fluss Messina. 646-5000.626-724 7 

SECRETARY, computer, word pro
cessor and ba>;0 accounting back
ground. Salary open plus benefits. 
Town Center in SouthfieM Send re
sume to Box ¢436. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School-
era!! R d . Livonia, Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Novi orr .e equipment dealership 
looking for a well groomed enthusi-
asi< Receptionist with excellent 
telephone skids and light' typing 
Benefits Please call Mary, 474-0900 

RECEPTlONiST/FILE CLERK 
Excellent pad time position. Work 
hours. 11:30am4pm.. Mon thru Frl. 
Ca'l for appointment RSB Compa
ny. 24505 tndoplex Circle. Farming-
ton Hills. Ml 46335. 476-9000 

RECEPTIONIST - Farmington Hills 
Law Firm, lufl lime, permanent posi
tion. Must be experienced with 
phones.and knowledge ol comput
ers hetpful. Sa'ary + benefits'. Call 
Oflice Administrator at 851-4111 

SECRETARY/. 
CUSTOMER 

SERVICE CLERK 

Distr ibut ion .Center-
National corporation is seeking a 
Secretary/Customer Service Cte/k 
for our distribution center at --
13501 Ashursl Court. Livonia 

Candidates shou'd possess neces
sary secretarial/clerical skills 
including excellent typ-'ng and good 
communication skills. Pleasant 
phone personality a must. Interest
ed candidates please send resume 
to: Rus<eiiMcKeeai: 

VIRCO 
MANUFACTURING 

CORPORATION 
13501 Ashursi Court 

Livonia, Ml 48150 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

M/F 'H /V 

SECRETARY- '• 
Full t.me lof.busy rea'i eslate appra
isal company in Farmington Ri'ls 
Outies include typing, filing, phone 
answ'e'in^ Computer knowledge 
necessary. Shorthand 'KelpM'-bul 
not needed. Approximate hrs. 9-5 Is 
typical witn some flexibility. ' 
Compensation depends on experi
ence 4 ability. Prepare resume '4 
can Vince Leo (workl 851-2975 

or (home) 626-8608 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

ALL POSITIONSAVAILABLE 
Mungfy Howie's Puia 4 Subs 

2170 Cass Lake Rd at Orchard 
LakeRd Fordelais . ' 683-8383 

ALL POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
Cooks. Dishwashers. 4 Wail Stat) 

Nervrestaurar.l opening. 
CLINTONRIVERGRILL 

5550 Coote/ Lake Rd. at Cass-LH 
Waiertord' . 738-5113 

ASSISTANT MANAGER - For A 4 W. 
restaurants Experic-nce only: Excel
lent pa / 4 benefits Contact Kathy 
1-5PM. M o n - F f i . 2 6 2 - ) ( 6 0 

BARPEflSON. WANTED, no experi
ence necessary. Excenenl'pay. ex
cellent tips . t ivoma area.' 
AsVfo/Jim 427-1137 

BARTEN'OER, top- life hotel, part 
time nights, must be expe/ie'nedd 
Apply wilhin Oays Inn, 36655 Plym
outh Rd , Livonia. 

BUS PERSONS 4 DISHWASHERS 
Must be able lo work weekends Ap
ply wilhin 'Mo/s..l6825'M.ddle"be;i. 
Lrvonia."near6Mi!e. -

SECRETARY, pari lime Fortune 
500 company needs an experienced 
secretary for their new Farmington 
Hills office. Good telephone, typing, 
organisational skills required. Mon. -
Fri. 30 to 35 h/s per week. Excet'ent 
benefits: paid vacation. Call be
tween 9 30 and 4 3 0 , . 489-5876 

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

S E C R E T A R Y / R E C E P T I O N I S T -
Farmington Hills manufacturer has 
opening lor person wilh good secre-
lariat 4 phone skills. Must be able to 
meet public, use of computer a 
must. Type 50-60 wpm. 3-4 yrs ex
perience In manufacturing office re
quired Salary negotiable. Benefits, 
paid vacations 4 holidays. 
Call Mon. thru Thurs 9-3 473-9306 

SECRETARY 
with IBM computer experience 
needed lull time. Background with 
Peachtree Accounting Software 
helpful Can, leave message: 

2SS-3950 

SOUTKHELO LAW FIRM seeks 
receptionist. 55 wpm . some Word 
processing experience and profes
sional telephone skills required 

569-3191 

RECEPTIONIST 
Enrry level position, law firm In 
Southfield (10 Mife/Evergren area) 
for bright person with excellent tele
phone and typing skills. Full time 
6 30am - 5pm. Please call Mrs. 
Dowdal 354-1556 

RECEPTIONIST 
Secretary, receptionist. Good typ
ing, administrative skrils 4 some bill
ing Knowledge ot computer helpful. 
Send revsme to: tostrumenl Sales 4 
Service. Inc. )2911 Farmington Rd , 
Livonia. Ml 48150 or call 427-2090 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
WORD PROCESSOR 

Environmental consulting firm has 
opening lor Receptionist/Word Pro
cessing po$rt»on Applicant must 
possess excellent verbal and written 
communication skills and type mini-
mum 75 wpm. Must be lamillar wilh 
WordPerfect 5 0 Competitive com-

. pensation and benefit package. 
Send resume with salary require-
menls to: Administrative Secretary. 
Swanson Environmental. 24156 
Haggerty Rd , Farmington Hills. M l . 
48335 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALES SECRETARY tor real eslate 
o I K e in Farmington Hilts. Good ap
pearance and penmanship. Experi
ence in a real estate otf<e would be 
heiptui Please call manager. Mon. 4 
Thurs 474-3303. 

SALES SECRETARY 
Entry levN position for mature 
Individual with good se<rel*ri_t 
skills. Typing 50 wpm. and ability to 
work wen with others. Positive atti
tude and willingness lo be a team 
ptayer a mustl Flexible hours Send 
resume lo Sales Secretary. 33228 
W, 12 Mile Road, farmington HiHs. 
Mi.. 48334. 

SECRETARY 
Experience required. Must type 
60wpm. Send resume 4 salary his
tory to: Manager. P.O. Box 9075. 
Farmington Hills. Ml 48333 

SECRETARY -EXPERIENCED ; 
for CPA office Wages 4 benefits 
commensurate w-.ih Job qualilica. 
lions. Send fesume to: 
Office Manager: 17313 Southdeld 
Rd . Lathrup Village. Ml ,48076 

SECRETARY Jor .1 person South-
f.eid olfice. A "take charge"' person, 
strong bookkeeping, ordering, etc. 
30 hours per week. 357-3333 

SECRETARY * 
Fu« time lor busy real estate othce 
In Plymouth. Phone answering 
typing 4 filing required. Experience 
preferred. Call Tim Re.iiy or 
Marilyn Henry. 

459-6222. 
SECRETARY- National Health 
Agency requires strong communica
tion, orgamiation, OM<e Skills 4 
computer knowledge. 50 wpm typ
ing 4 fjing. Excellent benedis. Send 
resumejo 20270 Middle belt. Ste. 5. 
Livonia. Ml. 4315¾ 

SECRETARY needed for expanding 
business In Livonia Please apply In 
person at 31843 w . 8 Mile Rd , Livo
nia 1-600-331-1205 

SECRETARY NEEDED for one girt, 
manufacturers rep off<e. Experi
ence In shorthand, word processing 
4 Lolus software required. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Send reply to: Secretary. 
4235 Sudbury. Warren, Ml 48092 

SPRING INTO 
A GREAT JOB 

Word Processors 
• IBM 5520. -Lotus. 
• Mcintosh. >Muiiimate. 
• WordPerfect 
Receptionlst/Swiichboard 
File Clerks 
Oata Entry 
Typist 
Legat-Medical 

T e m p . M e d . I n s u r a n c e , cash 
bonuses.hoiday pay, overtime pay. 

Ltvonia. 464-2100 
S o u t h e d . 352-1300 . 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

NEVERAFEE 

COCKTAIL SERVF-RS for Tremors 
Nighlclub Will train. Apply in -
person; 17123 Laurel Park Or , H . 
(6Mi t . al'i27$) 

COOK-PART TIME 
Experience ap'us. Appty in person 

Mr. 8 'S Farm, Novf Rd . Novi 
349-7038 

COOK-SHORT ORDER . 
part time. $7.00 per hour. 

Wagon Wheel Lounge 
Norlhville .- 349-866« 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 

SALES WITH US IS A REAL JOB '. 
Our programs and support systems 
arrj so elfeclive we guarantee you a 
minimum annual income ol $25,000 
with unlimited polenlial. 

OON T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE CALL ME TODAY'" 

SUE KELLY 644-4700 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC 
Sfoomfi.ld • 8-frningham 

ACCOUNT execuiive lor ir.novati.e 
rmjlti-olfice lemporary heip service 
Business to business sales e«p-e7i-
ence teqi/ifed Co"ege prtterred 
Salary based en experience. Re
sume io Bo» P9021I Birmingham. 

MM6009-0211 

ADVAJ.CE fiOVELTY INC looking 
for reliable sell Moiirated person to 
service Jk expand existing whoiesa'e 
route. Th'.s opcorlun ty.requires a 
neat professional appearar^e. a 
good driv.ng rocord 4 the abi'.ty to 
relate weiiw-thpeop'o Sales expeo-. 
ence ho-'pfut but not necesvary. 
Send resurr* ,16' 134 N M a n 
Findlay. Oh-45840 419-42^-0.63 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
CENTURY 21 -CASTELU 

Put ~ 1 id work tor you 
O.scuss Ifie FREE training lor new, 
inexperienced lnd;<-idjals 4 the. on-
goingin-house ua n.ng tor theexpe-
neivced sales person 4 EARN 
MORE Can lor details 4 consent .a l 
interview rega'dmg 100¼ commis
sion program. 
Can Jack Lucas or Don CasleiS lor 
personal inlerv'e* 

525-7900 
CHiLORENS SHOE SALES . 

DoAnlown Farmington 
hou isd i ty lO-6.Fn 10-9.Sun 12-5 

478-7611 

. — AGENTSNEEDEO 
$100 million pairs sc_d every week. 
We h3»e the exclusr.e markei.ng 
fighis.on ihe on^y guaranteed, ror-
to run sheer pantyhose in the U S 
(As Seen OnNational TV) D,namic 
marketing plan with incredb re in
centives . . ' 1-800-786-9397 

AGGRESSIVE MANAGERS 4 so-' 
pervsors. earn $800 to $2000 pan 
t.me. $3000 to $6000 full time New 
company opening In Michigan 1m-
mediaie openings. Call . 795-4503 

COOK. FuU 4 pari t me Starting 
pay. $6 50/hr. Apply in person. The 
Box Bar 4 Grill. 777 W. Ann Arbor 
Trail Plymoulh . - . - . 

COUNTER HELP - days or earty 
eves . fiex/'b'e. pari or full time. Ap
ply in person: Eibie's. 6024 tl, 
Wayne Rd . WesHand 722-7827 

COUNTER HELP 
Days Pa/i time Mon -Fri. The 
Yogurt - Hut.—Cro-wteys-Shoppjig-
Cenler In Farmington Kills 489-9395 

COUNTER PERSON - hours: 10am-
4pm, 6 days/week, downtown Plym
outh lor Omelelte 4 Wallle Cafe. No 
experience needed. Call. 454-6510 

DELI MANAGER 
We are looking lor an experienced 
deli manager with an in-dep:h 
knowledge of all aspects ol deli op
erations. Creativity, leadershp 4 
tmesse are a mysl. Send resume to. 
box 44 4 Observer 4 Eccentr* 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
R d , Livonia. Mchigan 48150 

SUBSTITUTE SECRETARY 
On-canbasis Hours8-430pm. 
50 wpm typing required. Typing lest 
given Tues. 4 Thurs. 1-3pm. 
Apply Redford Union Schools, 
18499 Beech Daly. RedfOfd. . 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 
A Bloomheld Hills sayings bark 
seeks an experienced M time 
switchboard operator'.for very busy 
50line 125 extension phone system 
Excellent benefits. 
Contact Mrs Pdin 352-7700 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR/Recep
tionist. Must tike dealing with peo
ple, be quick 4 etf<ient. Soothf.eid 
Star Linco/n Mercury. 354-4900 

SALES SUPPORT 
Secretary needed for Sales Support 
position in non-smoking office. Type 
60 wpm 4 good calculator skills 
necessary. Customer service 4 word 
processing ex peri ence "very helpful. 
Will train. Please catl 349-9300 

SECRETARIAL necessary, drafting 
4 buiidng experience helpful. 30 
hours per week plus Canlonarea 
Call: 455-2000 

SECRETARIAL 
OOY/NTOWNFARMINGTON • 

Fun. lovable office seeks self 
motivated, energetic Individual to 
answer phones, some typing, etc. . 
Ask lor Wendy Acree 476-1600; 

471-4672 

- SECRETARIAL HELP 
General o fUe duties. WordPerfect 
5.1 a plus $6 per hour plus benefits. 
Apply at 35400 Plymoulh Road. 
Lrvonia 

SECRETARIES 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

($22-$25K) 

Career opportunity, requires profes
sional image Computer experience 
a must Excellent bcnel.is Feepakl . 

LEGAL SECRETARY 

($8-$11PerHr.) 

Permanent pari t.me job (30 Hrs / 
wk). may go full time lor right indi
vidual legal preferred; wiifcons'der 
non-legal. Very good skins required. 
Fee paid. 

PERSONNEL SYSTEMS 459-1166 

SECRETARY 
Part lime for busy real estate appra
isal company in Farmington Hills. 
Duties mc'jde typing, f.fng. phone 
answering, computer knowledge 
necessary Shorthand helpful but 
not needed Approximate ivs 4-
9pm 2 n:ghls per week. Allcrnale 
Sal possible Compensation $S-$6/ 
hr to Stan depending on ability 4 ex
perience. Prepare resume 4 can 
Vmce Lee (work) 851-2975 

or (bon-.e)626-8608 

"SECRETARY 
Plymouth office looking (or a re
sponsible person with Word Star 4 
Dictaphone experience to handle 
typing 6 oiher misc duties 454-4711 

TELLER ' 
CREDIT UNION 

Full lime position available to work 
at Providence Hospital's Credil 
Union. V y«jr recent Credit Union 
teller experience + 35 wpm. 
accurate typing speed required. 
Knowledge ol World System end an 
Credit Union operation* highly de-
s'/ed Applications wilt only be ac
cepted irom those who meet above 
qualifications Apply at our Employ-
menl Office. Monday thru Thursday. 
8am- 12noon. Typing lesl will be giv
en ai time ot application 

PROVIDENCE 
16001 W.N.ne M,le Road -

Soulhfield. M i . 48075 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MANAGEMENT 
D. DENNfSON'S 

Is now accepting resumes for niQhl 
dining room manogement Appli
cants must be mature 4 have at 
least 2 yrs experience In lull service 
dining Benefits include hospitalisa
tion, dental, paid vacation Send re
sume m conddence to Ed Wagner 

D. Oennlson's Restaurant 
27909 Orchard Lake Rd. 

Farmington Hills, Ml 48334 

MARIOS PIZZA now hinrvg_drivcrs 
tot evenings only. Oependab'e. 
Inquire within. 36147 Plymouth Rd. 
at LevanlnLrvonia. 

DRIVERS - UP TO $8 PER HOUR 
Hungry Howies Pi i ia 4 Subs 

2170 Cass lake Rd al Orchard Lake 
Rd Have vaNd license, own car with 
Insurance 4 18 or over. 683-8383 

ORiVERS WANTED - Immediate 
Openings. Hungry Howe's Pitta 4 
Subs 28966 Orchard Lk Rd be
tween 12 4 13 M l e 855-8900 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK' 

REAL ESTATE ONE, INO. 
PLYMOUTH-CANTON 

Cha/l your course for real esta'e 
success Wofkw.th an office 
managed by a CRB' 

(Cert tied Real Eslate Brokerage) 
$25,000 

Guaranteed Minimum Income 
Ca'l Today. 

Joseph P .WelnkCRB. COS . 
.455-7000 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE 
Local offico ol National Organisation 
needs (2) tu'l-Lme carer <n nded in
dividuals willing to work hard. Wo 
oiler Trainer Eam-Whiie-You-Learn. 
Choice ol localion Polenlial ' ts t 
year earnings in excess ot $26,000 
CALL ROY HACKER 476-7006 

ARE YOU A WINNER? 
Are y o u ' senojs about gelt.ng 
ahead, hard wofking 4 genune? 
Cenlury 21 Dynam'c can make it 
happen lor you. Two office company 
wilh the best tracing In tho business 

CALL JIM. . . . 728-8000 
OR GEORGETTE 562-5000 

And become a winner today 

ARE YOU w:li.ng lo make 52000 10 
510.000/mo the opprotun.ty ot the 
9 0 s , Don't hes-taie ca'l today. 

756-1166 

ART GALLERY 
OulS'de sa'es Very, very h g h earn
ings. No an experience needed Di
rect sa'es experience imponani 
Calling on corporations. Rap?d ad
vancement lo management w:lh fast 
growing art corporation, Leads, re
ferrals 6 comacts furmshed. Com
plete training Mr. Otseo 228-9350 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Joan Barl a leadng Accessory 
Cha n has an immediate opening for 
an Asststait Manage* at Twel«o 
Oaks Man Can 4 ask for Tracy lo 
schedule an interview. 348-2263 

An Equal Opporlun.ty Emplojer 

ATTENTION ENIfiEPRENEURS 
Are youw'li.ng to work hard and 
earn the' f ind ol money you are 
WOfth7 Can 3)3-446-0617 for 24 r e 
recorded message 

E L W C O D B A R 4 G R I L L 
(across Irom Fox Theater) 

Wa l person needed for. 6am-2pm 
Shift. Mon. - Frl M.nmum 5 years 
eiperience Great tips Can Scon 
between 2-Spm. 961-7485 

EXPERIENCED COOKS 4 V /a t Stall 
Full 4 part hme Appty in person 
On-The-Tce Restaurant. 26634 
Ha'sted Rd . Farmington Hills 

GENERAL CAFETERIA help wanlcd. 
full and pari tune. Competitive pay. 
corporate benefits available Apply 
in person-. Dujour* Cafeteria. 41100 
Plymoulh R d , Plymouth. 

SECRETARY 
Real Eslaic Development Firm in 
Birmingham seeks motivated Indi
vidual for a challenging position with 
growth potential. Administrative 
work 4 assistance to Management. 
WordPeifeci' 4 Oictaphone experi
ence required. Send resume 4 sal
ary requirement to. 
Olfice Manager. 999 Haynes. Sui'.e 
385. Birntngham. Ml 48009 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Bum ngham ad agency seeks a tem
porary lull lime word processor/re-
ceplionist Immediate opening for 
individual with good organizational 
skill, excei'ent le'ephor.e manner, 
and WordPerfect experience. Small 
oflice with varied responsibilities. 
fast paced aimosphcre Position to 
fast minimum 3 months, will* polen
lial for permanent status depending 
upon Agency's personnel require
ments Sal3ry $ 7 - $ 9 / h r . dependent 
upon experience 40 hours/week. 
Send resume to Ad Agency. 915 E 
Maple Rd . Birmingham Ml 48009. 
or call Brian al: 313-540-2430 

FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER/ADMINISTRATOR 
Crowing international corporation has immediate need for 
full Cnarge Bookkeeper (to thai balance)/ Adm n.strator 
with 5 * years of experience. 
Duties include: Sales administration 

Personnel/Benefits Administration 
Payrot! 
Purchasing 

full responsibility for accounting records including 
Accounts Payable 
Accounts Receivable 
Bank reconciliation 
Cash disbursements and receipts 

Working knowledge of iBM/Apple-based computer systems 
to automate the accounting function. Accounting degree 
helpful 
Forward resume and sjiarv history in strictest confidence to 

CWoraph Corporation 
39255 Country Club Drive 

Suite 8-12, Farmington Hills, M I 48551 
, , Attn:Joann Berg 
No piionc calls please. 

TYPIST 
Fun time general o f l<e / 

Computer typist needed 
Must test at 60 + wpm. 

Med _al terminology preferred 
,. for Home Care Agency 

inSouthf.eld. 
Must call (of appointment 

Contact Ms Marus 

3 5 4 - 2 9 9 5 ' 
TYPIST - part lime position for sub
stance abuse program lo«a!4d>=*_ 
Wayne Minimum high Softool diplo" 
ma or equivalent. Must type 60 wpm 
and have a working knowledge ol 
general ollice praciices $6 70/hour. 
Can Sue. 9am to noon at. 721-6ioo 

WHOLESALE SALES 
COORDINATOR 

Cellular distributing company seek
ing an energetic 4 personable sjies 
coordinator. Requirements a:e cleri
cal duties, sa'es support, generating 
activity reports 4 customer se.vice. 
telemarketing A cellular experience 
a definite plus Join a team ol pro
fessionals 4 become part of Ihe fast 
growing communoations f.eld. 
Submit your resume lo. 

CELLNET COMMUNICATIONS 
Altenlion: Wholesale 

Administrative Supervisor 
31075 JohnR 

M a d r o n Heights. Ml 48071 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

• KitchervHelp 
• Bar Person 
• Walt Staff 

Apply In person: 
28500 Schoolcraft, Livonia. 

KYOTO 
Pos-tions Ava.'ib'o Full or Part--Time 

• Wa.ter/Wa Iress- Experienced m 
lu:) service labie side d ning 
• Kosi/Mostess 
• Dishwashers 

Ple3sanl working cond.lions 
Good pae 

KYOTO JAPANESE 
STEAK HOUSE 
1935 W 8¾ Beaver 

Troy. Ml 

Or call for interview 
(313)649-6340 

An Equal Opporlunily Employer 

ATTENTION 
l i ' e Agenls' Financial Planners 4 
Casualty Agents dscover how to 
convert dollars being directed to 
IFLA luhds into high, high comm.s-
Sion products For more information 
call Richard Scarcelli: 261-4720 

O l S i a e U T O R S NEEDED. Market 
homecare and business products 
d e e p e n ! for sharp AOC 4 GA 
recpienls fac.ng cuts in money, and 
Sta'e cmplovcc-s facing layoffs 
Can now' . . . 983-1624 

ORiVER/SALES 
$40O-$6O0 per week, Fodd.d.slntHj-
Ior looking tor seilmotij-atecl.. 
mdi/duals W>il:ft_i: lo train! Blue 
Cross'Blue Sh.eld fo r informairdX 
ca'l after 10am " • • ' 471-56S6 

EARN BiG COM-MiSSlOWS 
St;Sw<|".g'r.ew t-tJT.e.Lquid floor ap-
plcat.'or.s that prevents 5!.p 4 .fall 
atc'der.is on wet Hoofs. $15'refund-
ab'e .r.v:eilmenrrcqu.red 352-7470 

EARN TOP PAY ' 
Be >o«.r own boss, full or pari time 
For moreir.lofmatoh call • . 

(504) 663-9 W4^ Ad c 1200 

- EAR.'I^IO.OOO/MO PLUS 
Ground iicor s-tualion. Supervisors 
and managers needed immediateiy. 
Ca'-iffow' 313-374-OOOS 

ENTER Ihe glamorous world ol 
mode? r.g as an Admissions Advisor 
at John Casabiancas Modeling 4 
Career Center Sa'es eiperience 
necessary, comrr.«.on plus bonus. 
Plymo-jlhcr froy. 455-07<W 

ENTRY LEVEL - Base + commis-
son lo $40,000. Degree « t yr. ex-
per.enceoulside sa'es 473-7210 

' Steven J. Greene Personnel 

EXECUTIVE POSITION . 
Immediate openr.g for sc-'ious ca-
rc-er-mmded individual capab'e Of 
parKipadng on a dynamic team. 
Pcop'e-or.e.'.led osqir-izabon otters 
on-lhe job Iranrng - above-average 
earnings 4 poss.t-ie advancement 
Call Dennis or J.m a! ' . 932-4060 

AM inquf.es hc:d in confiCec _e 

506 Kelp Wanted Sales 
I IOMEMAKERS 4 RETIREES 

Earn enl/a money seftng elegant 
hand m3de gifts for afl occasions 
15'/, commission Ho in,e>tmenl 
After 6pm ' 646-6953 

IDEAL FOR MOMS 4 GRANOMAS 
Baby World 4 Teens has openings 
lor sales consultants, eienlngs 4 
weekends Lryonia Mall. Oakland 
Ma." 4 Eistfand Contact Mr. Rose 

' 549-1440 

New Constrjjction 
FuU time licensed Sales Agent for 
new condominium project in Can 
ton MJst be highly moi.vated and 
experienced In new consi/uclion 
sa'es. Great iodc^ne -potential. For 
an interview please can Michelle at 

* . , . 3 5 2 - 7 1 5 0 

MEW'OR EXPER:£NCEO REAL 
ESTATE SALESPERSON Profes 
sional envi/onmenl '. Management 
who cares tools fov success. Train 
ir_i lOOCon-rfTiiSsiofiPfograrn. ••'. 
-. ' Sell 2 M,moh- make $45,000 •' 

• Self 3Mil l ion^make $75,000 
. ' Se:i 4 million.-.make $105,000' : 

?• THebpard & Associates -
Ask tor Georgia Heppa/d, 85.6-6570 

NOVI/WESTSIDE 
TELEPHONE SALES 

Immediate openings for good pari 
tirr.e-teiecnarketers thai l.ke vanely 
Pay r.egot.abte For intefyiew cat 
Oave 9am-12pm 9 4 8 4 1 1 9 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES 

Learn how lo obtain your Michigan 
Real Estale license. Our classes are 
laughl by experienced profess-on 
ais. State ol ihe ad faciaty. Day and 
PM classes ava-iatlo $100 Includes 
tuition and materials. 
For more information calt during 
business hours: 

t-800-939-2121 

FREE CAREER SEMINARS' 
You are cord.a'iy inv-.ted to change 
your h'e m 1991 Ca'l for reserva
tions for Our r e j t scheduled career 
n.ghi Seating is I m.ted. SO call 
loday 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

FREE 
REAL ESTATE 

TRAINING 
Ca'l Dc-nnKCohOOn at. 

932-4060 

FULL TIME SALES POSITION ava I-
ab'e. must ha.e sa'es eiperience 
Apply in person: Jaeger, 
Somerset Man. . 649-9390 

FURNITURE SALES - Immediate 
open.ng. eiper.cnce pre'e'red. but 
rot recess^y. w.l Ira n 
Lnoniaa'ea .CaJl 425-6000 

. AVEFtAGE $6-18 HOURLY , 
No e<penence necessaTr Musi be 
able tospeak clearly, laugh a lot 4 
enjoy working 4 la'kir-g wilh oiners 
Livonia location 473-13CO 

BI-LINGUALV 
SPANISH 

Eipanding local calalog/scrvices 
business intoMeilco )Jeed molivai-
ed people with contacts In bolh USA 
4 MoxKo seeking f.nanclal freedom 
by using Spanish/English speaking 
skills For information can. 

680-3421 
BIRMINGHAM APPAREL STORE 

looking lor Manager with retail ap
parel eiperience. Send resume lo 
Box 390 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36351 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Livonia. M-chigan 48150 

FURNITURE SALES 
Specially furr..ture operation taking 
appi.catons (or lu'i t.me Sa'es Con
sultant at Ou' Novi tocahon Looking 
lor individual w:lh Strong communj. 
c a t t n s*i"s. protessonai appear
ance, h.gh ir.tegrii) and a desire to 
succeed Sa'es experience hf^pfut. 
but riot necessary Excei'onl com
pensation; attract..e wofk schedu'e. 
p'ea'sjnt work environment. co<po-
rato sa'es ira.nng program and the 
opporlu>tj 'or advancement II you 
are interested m a career opportuni
ty w ih a successful and expanding 
Company. a?p;, in person or send 
res-j^eto 

LA-2 BOY SHOWCASE SHOPPE 
27 754 NOVI RD. 
NOVI. Ml. 48377 ' 

349-3700 

GUARANTEED INCOME PROGRAM 
$25,000 m.n.m.m annual income! 
Gel a fast stan to soccesswiih 
eilectr.e 4 complete training Pro-
tess^nai.sm maves ihe d.ffcf encel 
F fUNMlRSKY 641-5700 

REAL ESTATE ONE. INC 
Wesi Bioomf.eld 

HOTEL TELEMARKETING 
S7-S18 per hour 

Top pay lor top guns Days only 
Mon • Fri Full lime/part i.me Sales 
background preferred Can the 
Livonia Mariolt Hotel' Executive 
Club 9am-5pm • 313-591-7902 

e iRMiKGIfAM. Ml Sales Ol lce 
seeks in experienced, computer li
terate olf.ee manager to estatiish 
an mtormational dala bank 4 ser.e 
as a fiaison between the sales cl:<ce 
its remote mar.utacluring laciMy. 4 
lis customer basc-d Requ::es a h _ih 
level ol Ofgan,_ationai ability m 3d-
d t on to PARADOX Software expe
rience interested 4 qua'.ded indi
viduals are incited lo send resumes 
to Box 448. Observe/ 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Livonia MiChrg3i 48150 

INSIDE safes oovton for g'rowing 
Wi iom manufacturer Requ.reS 1-2 
>rs mside sa'.es e i p e r i e n c e 
Si5.fc000/year tostan 
Ca i D e b b e a i UN FORCE <73-2934 

WORD PROCESSOR 

$9/HOUR 
• WordPerfect 
• Lotus 1-2-3 
• Microsolt Word 
Immediate work ava 'abfe for long 4 
Shorl term assgnments. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

SUBURBAN MARKETING SERVICES 
CORPORATION SEEKS INDIVIDUALS FOR 
• Customer Service and Telemarketing positions These 

positions are pari time wilh very flexible hours. Some 
typing is required A pleasant telephone voice is a 
must. 

• Data entry - temporary positions 
45 wpm minimum typing skill required 
Three shifts available 

The above positions are an excellent means of sup
plementing a-current income. Very pleasant working 
conditions. 

Interested candidates please send resume to or apply at: 

Adlstra Corporation 
101 Union Street 

Plymouth. Ml 48170 
Attention: Human Resources 

- . An T _ual Oppo i lun i ty Fmptoyrr 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Mature, reliable Word Processor 
reeded lw fast paced Southfield 
Company, Wordstar or WordPerfect 
and Macintosh required M-nmum 
typing speed of 60 wpm. Musi be 
capable ot,working Independently. 
wilh Mile drocljorv and funchon well 
under p/essuie Flexib'e hours (as 
reo,u-red) Send resume to 

Word Processor 
P O Box300 

South! etd. K!\; 45037 

LINE COOKS-Prep Cooks 
Dishwashers, Fry Coo«js. Waiter/ 
Waitress. Service Assistants. Cock-
ia;i WailerAVairess. FuN/part t.me. 
Apply in person aller 2pm Casa Lu-
p t a 2 0 8 5 W 8 g Beaver, Troy. 

SEEKING CAREER ADVANCE
MENT? Manangement position 
available al Ernesio's in Pl.moulh 
Excellent benefits 4 personal 
0/0w1h opporlunily 453-2002 

MANAGEMENT 

DOMINO'S PIZZA 
Now hrmg 

Management Personnel, 
Contact TomG'ipin 

458-6355 473-695? 

BUSINESS RECRUITERS Interest
ed in recruiting fo' sutsiam.ai fwof-
Tls wh.ie reta-nr.g yrxir prese.-.l oc-
Cupaiion? Interested . in teach.ig 
others to recru I (or r.S'dual in
come? Ca'l 680-3420 

CABLE TV 
ConLrontal Cab'^ V.'sion is look.ng 
(Of 2 lulit .rre Sa'es Rcpr escnlalves 
to wo/k m our Dearborn He.ghis ar-d 
Westiand a»eas Continental o(!e<s 
an exce:'en| compe.'.sai.on 4 bcncM 
package Ca'l Ed, 277-1247 

CAM YOU SELL? flooded i.-censed 
life 4 health ag.nis H _h contracls 
4 lead generation program. 
Ca'l 473 6S23 

MAfvAGER-Experic-nced lor short 
order restaurant, reli.-coe preferred. 
April th/u Octobe/. Rochester/Au
burn m i s area Sa'ary p'us percent-
aoe Mail resume to. P O 8ox 
431516. Ponliac. Ml 48343 

Word Processors 

Immediate Positions! 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC. 

737-1744 

505 Hofp Wanted 
. Food'Beyerarje 

MANAGMEUT POSITIONS 
Full of p3il Lme Burger K n g 
F/a-"-ch:se is now hiring matufo indi
viduals to manage Livon.a area res-
laurants Ca'l 761-706O 

MEAT MANAGER 
II jou have an eilensKe back
ground .n ihe operaton and mer-
cha.-ds ng ol a lop nokh meat 
dcpl we wou'd I ke lo hoar Irom 
you Send resume to Rox 444 Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoo'oa't R d . Lrvoma 
M s j i g a n 48150 

CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
II Ireodom. cha'cngos and virtually 
Lm t'ess cam ng polenlial sound e>-
c.t.ng. ca:l us today to sel up an ap-
po.nlmer.l to dscuss how Century 
21 Today ca.-, he'pyouget slarted 

Fouf oitce locaio-ns. •• 

.«* 
Farminglc-n H. is. Souir.l eld. 
lrvon-3. RedlOfd 

Cat Bonn.e David ai 

Century 21 Today 
855-2000 

MANAGEMENT - Work m a pos.t.ve 
fi-'treprer.eur.a! aimospfere Should 
ry jv ' mot->at.ng peop'e and under-
sianoir e Lxr.et.ts cl hea'th. 
r..v.t-on a i d dtr.ess Te'emarketing 
e»P*rie--.ee ht'pful Mr . mum of 1 yr 
managerent and sa'es eiperience 
an-.ust OppOflun.tes un'im.ted 
Eipand-ngrap-dly Downriver 
Ic-'f.tory For a pcsonal Interview-
caVWc- 'caa l 559-7356 

REAL ESTATE 

"DON'T" 
GIVE VP OR ESCROW 

WE OFFER 
• Management Team 
• Video Tranuig 
• Computer plus MLS 
• Full Time Tra-ner 
• Closing 4 Doc. Prep Depl . 
• Muiti-Level Commission Pian 

GROWV/ ITHUS! 
CON TACT JACK KEOSHIAN 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD. INC 
' . 261-4200 

REAL ESTATC ONE 
Has immed.ate openings for Sa^es 
Associates Formal classroom and 
individuated sessions Earn high 
come Quickly. 
. C a l PAT PHILLIPS at 559-2300 

REAL ESTATE SALES PEOPLE 
W.il Tram-Can 422-5920-

MEATON REALTY 
REAL ESTATE SALES . 

$25,000 Guaranteed' If you afwa,s 
wanted to start a career m real es 
tale, but fc-tt you cou'dn'i take a 
cha.nce on a lower first yea/ income 
now is ihe time to get started Ca'i 
Tficha at 348-6430 lo f nd Oul about 
our guaranieed income program 
and start immediately in a 
career -f,etd of un'inv'ted potential 
REAL ESTATE ONE. EOC 

REMERICA 
WANTS YOU! 

The sprmg sell.ng season is upon us 
and wo need motivated pcop'e that 
want to earn what they're worth 
REMERICA makes it easy w-th l 
generous 100*/, commission plan 
designed to rr.axim_e your earning 
potential Declare your linancial 
dependence and rea'isKa'ty earn 
$42,000 your f.rst year and $70,000 
your second! Can Jan Jones or M k e 
Orr today. Train.ng ava 'able 

349-5600 

R e t a l " 
INTERESTED IN DECORATING? 

Turn your interest in the home deco 
rat.ng M d 4/Of se:es eiperience 
into dol'ars Mrs Kay's, a !eadmg 
home decoralog company, is now 
intervic-wing lor. career Oflented. lu 
l ine sa'es consuHants E>ce"ent 
earryng potential. pa :d tracing 4 
promciton lo ma,-.agemeni based 
on merit Suburban locatons 
C a l 469-0557 

RETAIL STORE MANAGERS 
Get in on s ground hoof oppofluhi 
ty! Experienced, mature 4 depend 
sbio individuals needed lo manage. 
Retail Gallery Stores In Metro area 
Oul-ol-slate company expanding 
Into Detroit market Excefleot sa'ary 
plus unlimited Incentives based on 
your'results Send resume indicat
ing experience, automotive experi
ence preferred lo 
Power Batlery Corporation. PO Box 
1408. Troy. Ml 48099 9993 

NURSES to Show N' Sen. on com-
rr.-ss:cn, med.cation 0'gan-_er with 
beeper lor e'deriy $25 retundab'e 
in,f.stment recused 352-7470 

OUTS'DE SALES Representative 
Fui iviie Foc-d setvee experience 
hepfu' Previous sell ng experience 
P'eierrcd Greater Detrol Restau-
ra-:l Suppi,. 22- lM Pul Si Dear
born. 4SI24 278-2051 

PART TiME/FULLTiME Sa'es in 
Peia:1 s^c<t mus-c dep3rl.T.eni 
Evtn.r.gs 4 Sat_rda,s Local uavet 
rcv.u.reJ Cai l lmda (3 l3 j 427-0040 
Or send resumes to Hammen Mus-c 
lr_ . 15630 M__'ete:t Livor.a. Ml 
45154 

Sales Associates 
CRANBROOK Associates 
has empty desks wa.i-ng to 
be f.i'ed by amcntious. en
ergetic 4 hardwoikihg Rear 
Esta te Sales A g e n t s 
C R A N 6 R 0 0 K offers inlen-
s-ve tra.n.ng lor new agents 
4 the Support 4 opportuni
ty 'Of eipcfperced agents 
A Generous com.misvon 
schedu'e combined w-th an 
eslab'.sr^d rep.jtat'ion of
fer the Real Estate Profes-
s onal a rare opportunity to 
make a m^3.e for the bet
ter Frankl.n or W Bioom-
l.e'd locations ava.'able 
Cor.t3cl Tom No'an or 
Mitch Wolf to arrange for 
an appoinirrenl . . 

626-8700 

508 Help Wanted Sales 
REAL ESTATE SALES PEOPLE 

Expand.ng Llvon;a office. t00*/t 
commissions. Desk rental $300 mo. 
Experienced Of will train. 

Golden Via) Rea:ty 
425 6970 or 537-1950 

R E S I D E N T I A L R E A L ESTATE 
SALES Career with an old establish
ed f.rm ~We a/e expandng ou/ Resi
dential Oi.lsion and are interested in 
n e * satespeople. (e« per .ence nol 
necessary) Can for an interview and 
r.nd oul all ijhe advantages we hare 
to offer. CALL." 

THOMPSOPV BROWN 553 870O 
, Fainvngton H.Ms Off<-« 

' Ask fof She.'a Raymond 

ROUTE SALES . 
{rj'OOD SALES)'.-

II you are i d n e c l sa'es person, wo 
have the product Income r_ppo<tu-
/.ityrar.g ng Irom:- ' , . 

$4O0-$8O0.PERW£E*K 

weol ier ; ':'." ' . ' ' , . 
•Hah Repeal Busi.iess' 
•Co.r.panyVeh^ie . - . " " • • • 
•No wpeekends or rights 
iMan'ajementoppo'tur.it^-s . .• 
•EiceTent benefits . ' ' 

For mlervie* cat Mr. 
|weeoT0am-4pm at 

8 'ady be-
623-2600 

SALES ENGINEER 

Our ci«nt. a leading electronic se
curity company, seeks a degreed In
dividual with 1 i yrs ol electrical Of 
electronic cper ience lo sef-ice en
isling and develop new accounts 

previo-js secur.ly eiperience not re
quired Sa'ary plus commission 
Call 557-0554 or send resume lo: 
Human Factors. 17697 W. 10 .Mte 
R d . Southdeld: M i . 48075 
Fee pa d by company 

SALES MARKETING 
Genesus Market.ng regu.res a Ma»-
seting/Sa-'es Manager (or its G'aph-
ics Division. Ejperience w l h v'r.yl 
graphics-'screen printing, desirable 
You must be h^hty motivated, orga
nized, goal ori_nled. imagnatr.e. 
haveslrong verbai/wniing ski'is.'V/e 
M-C-d someone who takes "action 
and gets resu'ts '. not someone 
who ta'ks about it Someone who 
can make the graphics divison self-
sustaining Eice'ler.l pay plan for 
the person wf-.o oan make llvrigs 
happen. Send resume to: 
Ger^nus Market.ng. 27752 Fiankl.n 
Road. Southheld. Ml 4fi034 

SALES • Pari t.me 
For lawn spray service Evenings 4 
Saturdays Earn $10-$ 14 per hour 
Ca'13-9pm. 353-7799 

SALES -PART TlME Coupon 
publication "Fienbie hours Great 
for Homemakcrs. Westland. 
Dearborn Hts . Super commissions 
Ca'J Marsha I. 277-5570 

SALES PERSON for br.dal Shop 
Neal eppearance. personable and 
self motivating person needed par! 
t.h-e.'V/.tllra n Lr.ona -625-9431 

SALES PERSON w. iheipener- .e lor 
Brfmingham ch-ldren's and Jr. cloth
ing bouticjue. FuU 4 part time p o y . 
ions a.a lat'e No e.es or Sunda/s 

647-4808 

SALES PROFESSIONALS 

Nationa' Guard a i Secunly Ser.iccs 
COfp . one ol Ihe r.aton s laslesl 
grow.ng electron c secunty ser, _o 
con-.par.ies. -has' opening* a»a labl-e 
In the Meto Detroit. Lansing a*.d 
G'and Rapids areas l c sales repre
sentatives The pov ton is respcis---
t ie for sa-'es ot state-ol-tne-ail L>JI-
giar afi 'm-dre a'a/m access control 
and CC TV serve es in tf-e pred->r,i-
n3teiy commercial and h ^ n o a ! ap-
p'ication 

V/e offer a package wh.cn includes 
Sa'ary. commission, bonus OppOttui-
ies , car allowance, attractive t-ene-
t,!S and the oppor tune lo ..m.pro.e 
your earnings basc-d c>n your at.i.ty 
Q-.rai.lied app^canis s-'o-j'd Subm-t a 
resume comp'ete w-.tn sa'ary r, stcu-y 
to -̂. ' 

Sa'es Manager 
Na'-ona'Ga'd an 

Security Ser .ves Corp 
- 30423 indusl-'.a! Road 

Lr.cvi-a. M-chga-i 43 150 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
SALES POSITION OPEN lof major 
household goods'carrier m Canton 
area Fulit.rr.e opernr^ Benel.ts & 
commissions. Send resuT.e to 
6o« 432 . . Observer 4 Eccenir . 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoo'craii 
R d . Lirons. HtOvgan 48150 

SALES REPRESENTATIVES 
innoistne 4 p>fogresv.e uruform 
company is looking for 
s t f motivated 4 hard working Sa'es 
Reps Eiperience preferred^ Send 
resume ig P.O. Box 90611. 
Birmingham, Ml 46009^3. ( I . ' 

SALES REP, 
Ma/Of national wtvo<esalef lookir-^ 
(Of sa'es rep w.th o p e r ^ n c e in sell
ing reaith and teauty.aldes. grocer- • 
ips and > nonfood commod.t.es' 
MuSI/<a'vC'5 yrs minimum sa'es e». • 
Per'ence w.fh Key'accounts repre 
ser.lJ-^ j jgniXar.t te»itc-fy- volumii.. 
Must be se'l motivated and a, team 
<iia,eu. Good / . a n a g e r u l skills and 
e»cep! o r a l . \e 'b3i communication, 
ab-'i'.ies rieoessary. £ « e " e r . | sa'ary 
and benefit package Send,resume 
w-.lh-sa'ary reqmremenls.Boi 348 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schooic/alt Rd . Livorua. 
Michigan 48150 

S i ( O W R 0 O M S A L E S 4 SUPPORT ' . 
Lujury k.Khen 4 balh'showroonj m . 
B-rmingham reo.u.<e-s sales prdies : 

stonal w.lh strong orgar.ifA'.Onal 
sH-.S Previous efpener.ee requ-red 
Send resume 4 salary ^story lo P 
O Boi 331244, Oct ro i . M l . 4823?. 
a i m : Personnel . 

T~EL£MARXEf£RS ' 'PART-T IME 
EiC<r,er<ed phor^ sa'es cursors 
Earn $ 2 0 0 5 2 5 0 per wk 6 9pm 
Monday thru Thursday, 10am-2<u^. 
Saturday. Rochestef HUs A/ea . 
Can 6-9pm orly. ' .852-5560 

TELEMARKETERS 
Up to $12. an hour sett-ng appo'.t-
m«C:ls in.our .brand nc-w Southfcid 
tocabor.s Days'c.c-nngs avaiabie 
Based pay p'us bonuses Pay c o n : 
mensurate w.ih eiper»er<e d'-
Ma.-ieSam-Spm- . , - - . 559-8SO0. 

TELEMARKETER 
nc-eded lor busy sa'es ol t<e Pleas
ant voice and phone eip-ene-^e're-
quired Pa/ com/neosufate w :h e'i-
p-efic-r.e. Please ser-.d resume 4 sa:-
8/y fCO/u:rerr*nls 10 Tflerr.a'ktter. 
Box =42?. Observer 4 Eccen'.r _ 
Newspaper's, 36251 Schoolcra'tt 
Rd . Li.or.-a. 7^ch.-jan 48150 . 

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED - $5 SO' 
per hour - bonuses Evening ho-^rs 
Only Bfiruoghani area For int.r-
v >«-* contact M - t c n a t - 433 8535 

TELEMARKETERS w-th at least 2 
yea's enpenence needed m-.r-edi- . 
ate+r tor a la'ge com.n-.uncat.ons 
l.rrn l-xated in the Southf.eid a-ea 
To Speak wilh arepresenti i iveca' i 

464-6500 
TELEMARKETING 

Sta.-.ley Steemer. America's largest 
professional carpet and up^otsterj 
e'ea'-er. is m need of enthusiastic m-
dividua's to |o.n our- te'emarket-ng 
department m. Novi. Competitive 
hourly rate pkiS Comm'SS-ons. fe^i -
t ie aherrroon arA evening ho-u'S 
ava'ab'e Vou may applfi in person 
at 24404 Catherine Industrial Dv . 
Nov-.orca'r- 1-800-878-1200 

SELL INDUSTRIAL CUTTING Tools 
By Phone Customers and leads 
suppLed Tool knowledge a p'us 
Salary ptui commi ss'on 
Call Mr. Wan 532-2220 

SELL TO nej'th c'ubs. phy_>c<a.-.s. 
salons, or thru I w e dem.onsirat.on. 
a revOiutionarY i r , cl ha t, hea'th, 4 
skm care product's Set you' own 
hours Ca'i 5 19-250 073-t 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE ' 
Tru Green M-ch _ar.s largest lawn 
tree 4 s-vrub. CO is now accc-ctng 
ap-pl c'ations for fu'l time Sa'es Per-
sonr-c-i Ouj ' . f .w C3nd dates shr>j:d 
possess good con-.mur..caiion sk.'.s. 
be mot vated 4 eager tc succeed 
with o-'e c-f the rat.ons fastest g-o* -
ing ser.-<e corps Eipei.erv-:e fc-'p-
lul but not necessary We w ,i f a n 
We are otv-ing' faniast.c ad ' i ' -ce-
mer.t • c;poriun.| .es. guaranteed 
base s-jia'y. benel-ts 4 ince-.t-.e 
plans For ir.ic-n.iew ca'i Joe G'-j-.s 

TRU GREEN CORP 
11.-0,13 M e n . 

525-52CO 
Equal Opp-Wlun.t, Empto,c-' M.F 

TELEMARKETING 
Chomcal ia»n care company in 
Lrvona seeks e<per>enced. mo'rvat-
ed telephone sa'es person for pan 
hme work m ererings Mon. thru Fri 
Base hourly rate pJys CommHson 
Contact Kenneth6o,d -522 -1155 

.TELEPHONE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Nov. tti.ee seeks person w.th strong 
teiepfore s'-i':s No so<<.t..'4 in-
COm.n-j ca is Cfti/. Fuil t.me Sa'ary 
plus com-riss'On w in 'many t<i-,a-
f.ts Call Mr Ciark 3<8-<3S3 

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS NEEOEO 
-Hourly P'us bonus Mature men 4 
women to w_rk m our fied'ord off
ice ii yo-u w*u'd i L e to earn tc-p 
n*.Cw_y w_Jk:r5jfrlOpm n^htlycai? 
h'r Waisonat 537-8789 

TIREDOFGETRICH " 
QUICK SCHEMES? 

I' »Ou are w.n..-,t 10 work hard 4 C-e 
f a i-ed (tree) 3 cs/eer in real eslate 
cou'd t e ire ke-y io yevr s-uccess 
For co"ee A conversation ca.i 
Denn.s at . . 626-88O0 ' 

USEOCAR SALESPEOPLE 
Livonia dealersh-p in need of 
motivated local peop'e to sea used 
vehicles Eiperience necessary 
Must be at 'e to dose on 75% of a'l 
sa'es Good comn-.ss'On plan, demo 
f a n . a-.d rr-cd-ca! insurance plan 
ava 'ab'e Contact Oan Strotl , Lrvo-
n.a Vo'"S«a_en Majda 

• 425-5400 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

ON PAGES 
This classrfrtation cofilinued 
on Pig* 9C. 

SALES 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Fice'lent p-fofess-onal opportufjiy 
available for you Local franch.se ol 
I'nlernat'Onal f.rm market ng person 
al 4 pro'ess-onal de.ctopment ma
terials Fu.i. Good income potent.a' 
No Ira.cl Comp'ete On ]Ob Ua r„.ig 
Fu'l or pail t.me 

313 476-9696 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUf.lT V 1.. 
Oak'i.-.d Cc-unly. with i j rge >,'_hi. 
gan based mum-tine ir-Sura.icc or-
ganyat'on Average income $45K 
Top reps earn"over SiOOK Compa-
ny-pad tra n.ng Lucrative draw. 
com.m.ssion and bcius combination 
add up to an eicci'cm c-p.pofluri,-
O r V sell-mot.vated persons reed 
apply C a l Dense ' (313)454-1603 

OLGA'S KITCHEN 
is now hiring wail stall 4 cashers 
We oifer doub'a schedu'es. compel, 
ihvo wages, meal discounts, lu't oi 
p3M t m e posilons Appfy in person 
slier 2p.m at tho Tel-Twelve Ma'l 

PANTRY PERSON v Pail limo posi
tion, eiperience preferred Apply in 
person Wa'nut d e c k Country Club 
25501 Johns Rd . Soulh Lyon 

ACCEPTINQ APPLICATIONS 
BAKERS SOUARE NOW H-RiNO 

•COOKS TO $6/HR 
•SERVERS TO$12/HR 
•DISHWASHER TO$8/HR 
•JANITOR TO S9/HR 
•MANAGERS $21,000 f 

Appty In personal 
Iheloliowtnglocalions 

Drmlngham - 825 Bowers 
Canton -5946 Sheldon Rd 

Oak Park • 26660 Oreenfie'd 
Warren- 13602 14M.'a 

Wesnand-36101 Warren Rd 

. ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Food 4 beverage E»pert«nccd. de
pendable person to manage gr,n _ 
banquets. Evenings 4 weekends fu« 
time. Fo« Hills Ootl Course. 876S 
Noilh Tefnioflai, Plymouth. Apply in 
person 9 a m ? p m , Mon-Frl 4 5 3 7 2 7 2 

ATTENTION - But person* wanled 
fu'l Of pari lime. Very fleiible hr i ' 
Apply Wed - S a l - 2pm-5pm 
MeadOAbrook Country Ckjb 40941 
W. 8 M i ! « R d . N o i l h w V 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Nat.onal lood chain is sc-cUng a 
fner-^jty atpendab'e person to be 
the assistant managef in their hot 
operation This cha"engng posiiion 
oilers you a good competitive sa'ary 

1 commiss'on. On the job tra n-ng 
i* provided in te res ted . 
apply In person. Summ-1 Place Man. 

CHICAGO HOT OOG 
OrCs' lSuo 683 8360 

WORK WITH 
THE BEST! 
Century 21 
Advantage 

Award winning.off:<o has pos.l.ons 
open Member c-l 5 Goards ol Rei1-
lors Eice"enl l ianing 4 support 
Ask lor Mr. Anderson. 528-OT20 

CSR/INSlOC SALES, Farmington 
H "i based comipa.ny seeking in,;-
vtdua's w.lh a Sa'es 4.'or customer 
service background II you love a 
Ch3ncngo, cn;oy working w-.th pco
p'e 4 aro h>ghly motivated please 
ca'l Mrs Chambers at 455-0000 

WAIT STAFF 
Fu'l hme. 6am-2pm Shift Good 
benel.ts Must have aia cane e>peri-
ence Apply al Bots'ord Inn. 28000 
Grand R.ver. Farmlnglon H.lts 

WAIT STAFF 
nc-oded Appty in person Thurs-Sal 
after 8pm Kevvost Nightclub. 6 
M.le Rd . V7 ol Telegraph 
R 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

AGGRESSIVE Molivated Individu
als: Are you earning what you're 
worih?Call ' 1-800 878 0259 

DIRECT MAIL Sa'es Oppoflun.ly . 
Salary plus commission Earn 
$20000 lo $40,000 Seme eccounls 
ava'ab'e to scrvco Op-cnngs in 
Wayne county Musi ha.e direct 
ma-l ssi*s Df newspaper sa'es expe
rience Send resume to 26976 
Northhi-o Rd . Taylor. Ml 481(50 

SALES PROFESSIONALS 
( ')r.p of I h e l . i f^cst D e t r o i t M e t r o A u t o m o b i l e 

H e a t e r s , l a n i a r o f i O o r l p e , # T V o l u n i c D o d V e 

D e a l e r In M i c h i g a n is a c t i v e l y <eek in f i i n i t h m a l e 

a n d l e rna te c a r e i ' r - o n e n t e d sa les p e r s o n n e l at 

o u r D i u t g e i V j i u h i s e . 

^'<)u q u a l i f y i f \ o u a r e .\n e x p e r i e n c e d , 

<ig.i;(esM\t>, b a n ! w o r k i n g sa les p e r s o n w i l h a 

p r o v i ' l i t rack r e c o r d , f v c e l l c n l bei i i ' l ' i ls . d i ' i n o 

p l a n a n d n t o t e . 

JFlllfcl.Mi 
Dod't 

If you moot our standards «>ntai(: 

Don Corby , 354-6600 

. CUSTOMER SERVICE 
TELEMARKETING 

Noflhwesl d.sUibutOf lequ.res a luN 
time te'emarketing person to devel
op sa'es leads 4 ma.nian contact 
wilh eiisl.ng accounts W.n requre 
deve'epment of company po'Kiy 4 
product knowtedgo Entry level po^ 
sit-on Send lu'l resume (o 
P 0 Box 413. Farorngton M.'is Ml 
48332 0413 

An 
Ofug Testing tmplo) er 

Equal OppOftun ly Emp'oyer 

0 0 YOU LOVE C A N D I E S ' Easiest 
growing parly plan . Padyl i le Gifts 
with Colonial Cand'es reeds con 
su'tantj 4 manfigers lo ttin up to 
$20 Of more/hr Ho investment or 
de'rveries Free training fie^ cats 
log call Linda. 427-3027 

ART VAN FURNITURE 
Aro You Like Me? 

I'm 33, have 2 children, and want (lie 
better tilings in life. My career rewards 
me well for my efforts. I work between 
42 and 46 hours in a well-displayed 
showroom. I enjoy people and get great 
personal satisfaction from knowing 
their lives will be better for having pur
chased my product. I presently earn in 
excess of $2500 a month commission 
and salaty and I'm not the highest paid 
salesperson in my company. I also have 
a full benefits package including major 
medical, prescription, denta], and even 
profit-sharing. If this sounds like you, 
wc should talk.1 

NOVI 
Mr. Sheridan 318-8922 

WESTLAND 
. Mr. Webb 425-9600 

LIVONIA 
Mr. Phill ip* 478-8870 

INTERESTED IN A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 

Let us teach yqu how to list 
and sell in our training classes. 

100% Commission Program 
Pre-license classes begin 

April 9, 1991 
Classes held Tuesdays Thursday 

6-lOp.m. 
For confidential interview . 

or information call: '. 
Pat Morgan 

Director of Recruiting 
647-6400 

Ch^ e r l a , n 

VI"*1 REALTORS' 
Since 1948 

A name you can depend on 
in Real Estate! 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 40 years a tradition of quality 
Real Estate Brokerage has been our 
Hallmark at: 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 

Work with sorru? of Michigan's highest 
earning Real Estato Sales Associates. A 
limited number of sales positions are 
currently available. 

• OFFICES.IN ROCHESTER, TROY, 
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND 
WEST BLOOMFIELD. 

• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED 
• TRAINING CLASSES START 

REGULARLY 

For more information and confidential 
interview with Phyllis Goodrich, Director 
of Career Development call 851-5500. 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 

REALTORS 

http://ot.ce
http://_fOf_._Plas.Uc
http://Must.be
http://Ste.445.Southf.eld
http://inquf.es
http://olf.ee
http://wh.cn
http://Q-.rai.lied
http://efpener.ee
http://ir.ic-n.iew
http://tti.ee
http://franch.se
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Retail and commercial development has pretty much ground to a halt, and 
only those few that offer something significantly different — like River Square 

Main now under construction in downtown Rochester 
current recession ends. 

JIM RIOEn/slall photographer 

wi l l be built until t h e -

Big vs. small: carving a retail niche 
Big mall, small mall. 

There's more to them than meets the eye. 
Building a better commercial center, 
Is one way to get consumers to buy. 
Big mall, small mall, -
Opponents decry the impact. 
"Environmental, residential, 
From the ambiance it will detract." 
Big mall, small mall, 
Zoning laws and NIMBY too. Traffic 
jams and parking lots, 
"Build a mall and we will sue." 
Big mall, small mall, 
Creating jobs and revenue. 
"Spurring the economy," builders say, 
"Is wha t ive'je trying to do." 
Big mall, small mall, 
Fulfilling retail and other needs. 
Mails provide services and goods, 
T)iat explains the developer's deeds. 
Big mall, small mall. 

Economics contend with sprawl. 
Big mall, small mall 
Not so different after all. 

— With apologies to real poets, 

By Gerald Frawley 
staff writer 

Skittish lenders have all but dried up com
mercial construction. 

In spite of the slowed economy, commer
cial and retail industry experts say there 
may still be some development, but it will 
have to be strikingly different from the com
mon strip and power centers. 

The message is clear: Build a better 
mousetrap, and the world will beat a path to 
your door; build a better mall, and tenants 

and customers will do likewise. 
This is a story about two such malls. The 

Auburn Mills mega-mall in Auburn Hills is 
two million square feet; River Square Main in 
the city of Rochester is less than 50,000 
square feet. . 

One, River Square Main — built by local 
entrepreneur and heart care specialist Dr. 
Pierre Attallah — will house small specialty 
shops and boutiques, medical offices and two 
restaurants. -

The other, Auburn Mills, being built by the 
Washington D.C-based developer Western 
Development Corp., will be home to upwards 
of 200 manufacturers' outlets and "value-ori
ented" Stores under the same roof with fami
ly entertainment. -

DESPITE AN ENORMOUS difference in 
size and approach, the two share one striking 
approach — they, dare to be different. 

Adco Associates president Pat Shea points 
to — among-other things — the diversity of 
River Square Main. Few projects, especially 
projects of 50,000 square feet, can boast lea
sees ranging from medical specialists to 
boutiques. 

Ground breaking for the project was in 
August 1990; the first tenants will take occu
pancy in early May with others moving- in 
throughout the summer. 

"I don't know of a single development like 
ours," Shea said. True, the original concept 
for River Square Main called for a more 
traditional retail mall, but in its evolution, 
the project has transformed greatly. 

The first tenant to come on board was Real 
-Estate One, the real estate company, which 
leased nearly an entire floor of the project, 
Shea said. Next, plans for a-restaurant and 

•. •• Please turn to Page 3 

A renter's market in retailing 
By Gerald Frawley 
staff writer 

It's hard to believe, but at the be
ginning of 1990, many industry ex
perts considered the southeastern 
Michigan commercial and .retail 
market to be under served. Leasing 
activity was so active builders 
couldn't keep pace with the demand. 

Today, the bottom has fallen out. 
Richard Roscnbaum, vice presi

dent of development and property 
management firm The Equitable 
Group Inc. in So'uthfjcld, said there's 
little question the recession has hit 
the commercial and retail industry. 

"We (developers) are being con
servative, consumers arc being con
servative, retailers are being con
servative," Roscnbaum said. "It's 
tough out thero — the retailers are 
singing the blues. 

"Commercial and retail develop
ment is still going on, but it's mainly 
the guys that have really targeted a 
market," he said. Many large, suc
cessful retailers will actually use the 
recession to their benefit. 

"Times won't return to the so-
called boom, but they will return to 
normal," Roscnbaum said. "Once the 
current recession ends, people will 
spend money, but they won't spend 
what they don't have." 

AFTER A PERIOD of recession, 
construction costs and leasing rates 
tend to decline, he said. "We haven't 
been in a recession for three months 
like the government says." . 

June Drcsnlck of Coldwell Banker 
Commercial Real Estate Services 
said new construction Is Idle because 

Times won't return to the so-called 
boom, but they will return to normal. 
Once the current recession ends, 
people will spend money, but they 
won't spend what they don't have.' 

— Richard Rosenbaum 
The Equitable Group 

leasing activity has idled. 
"There is leasing out there, but It's 

taking a long lime to complete the 
deals." 

Landlords are being forced to of
fer cutthroat rates, tenant improve
ment dollars and even free rent to 
fill up commercial and retail space 
— practices unheard of a year ago. 

"It's definitely a renter's market 
right now." 

Dresnick said people don't see a 
lot of vacancies yet because the 
malls arc still full, but as current 
leases expire and retailers opt not to 
re-sign, the malls will start to empty 
out. 

Commercial and retail space va
cancies are approaching 10 percent 
— previously unheard of in commer
cial- and retail-rich Oakland and 
western Wayne counties, she said. 
Last year, vacancies at commercial 
and retail centers averaged between 
4 and 5 percent. 

RETAIL BROKERS are con
cerned things will get worse before 
they will get better. "We're Just at 

the beginning of this -- I don't think 
we've seen the bottom yet," 
Dresnlck said. 

Tony Camlllettl, director of visual 
image communication for the na
tional retail architectural/consult
ing firm of Jon Grcenberg and Asso
ciates in Berkley, said his company 
has been extremely busy in recent 
months. 

Commercial and retail develop
ment in general may be slowing, he 
said, but there are opportunities for 
new construction and leasing activi
ty, Camllletli said, 

"Relocation and remodeling work 
are the most commonly found types 
of construction (in recessionary 
times." 

Progressive retailers with, capital 
can take advantage of slow times 
when construction costs are typical
ly lower, he said. Contractors hungry 
for work arc more willing to take a 
job for lower pay, he said. 

"If you have the capital and you 
have the plans, this Is a good time to 
build," he said. 

RECESSIONS ARE also tradition
ally the time when non-retail firms 
delve into the market, Camlllettl 
3v>U. For example, the Ringling 
Bros.-Barnum and Bailey circus or
ganization has opened several retail 
outlets (none in Michigan) specializ
ing in children apparel, related no
velty and circus items. 

"If retailers give customers a rea
son to come out with a creative and 
diverse appeal, they can succeed," 
Camlllettl said, ''There's definitely a 
niche to be filled in this market." 

Rick Valade, partner in charge of 
retail consulting for the Detroit ac
counting firm Arthur Anderson, said: 

"It would be hard to point to any 
area that is under-stored," Valade 
said. In the last 15 years, commer
cial square footage in the United 
States has doubled. 

Most of the current commercial 
development is in the construction of 
small, local — or strip — malls, he 
said. ' 

Regional malls, power centers and 
satellite malls are more expensive 
to build and will require incentives 
to lure tenants, he said. Local malls 
are Inexpensive and fill up quickly 
with tenants. 

But the real advantage, he said, is 
small malls can follow housing con
struction because smaller parcels of 
land are easier to find. As housing 
starts continue — albeit at a slower 
pace then in the past - the small 
malls can set up quickly nearby, 
Valade said. 

There are large commercial proj
ects being built, Valade said, but 

Please turn to Page 3 
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To buy now or later 
seems to be question 
. AP — The traditional spring home-buying season 

is about to bud, so it's time for.prospective pur-
chasers.to start looking. ' 
• OrLjit? , \ -

Mortgage rates are at their lowest level in four 
years and home prices in many areas have been 
declining for months, helping boost the ability of a 
typical family to buy a home to its highest level in 
13 years'"by one industry measurement. 

At the same time, inventories pt unsold homes 
. are piling Up in some areas; making homeowners — 
particularly <hose with deadline's — anxious about 
their ability to unload their houses and real estate 
brokers hungry for deals. .•-..' 

"I think it's probably one of the best opportuni
ties we've seen in a number of years," said John 
Savacool, a housing economist with the WEFA 
Group in Bala Cynwyd, Pa. 

"It's a buyer's market" agreed Elliott Piatt, an 
economist with Donaldson, Lufkin & Jenrette, a 
New York securities dealer. "But the buyer still 
would be well advised to be patient" because there 
is room for prices and rates to fall further. 

So if it's a buyer's market, why are sales at their 
lowest point since the last recession? 

ECONOMIST MARTIN Regalia of the National 
Council of Savings Institutions says prospective 
buyers are uncertain about their incomes and fu
tures because of the recession, "I think people are 
really saying to themselves, 'Let's wait and see just 
how low it goes.'" 

Some prospective buyers also have expressed 
concern that prices will continue to weaken, 
depressing the value of any home they buy. 

But John A. Tuccillo, chief economist for the Na
tional Association of Realtors, says that "if you buy 
for the long term, chances are you'll come out way 
ahead." 

Regalia, himself a prospective home buyer who's 
not sure he's ready to take the plunge, says it is 
time for buyers "to be getting your ducks in a row." 

"If you anticipate getting into the market, now is 
a good time to start doing the groundwork,... 
checking on what financial institutions will lend, 
how much down, how many points, how quickly 
they could close on a loan," he says. 

SURVEYS BY the Federal Home Loan Mortgage 
Corp. found 30-year, fixed-rate mortgages averag
ing less than 9.5 percent this month, down from 
nearly 11,5 percent just two years ago and the low
est level since March 1987̂  

Some analysts dopbt rates will fall much more. 
The Realtors group says the median price of an 

existing home dropped from $96,300 in January 
1990 Jo $91,900 in; December. The median price of a 

.new home, according to the Commerce Depart
ment, fell from $127,000 at the beginning of< 1990 to 
$120,000 in November. 

The median means half the homes cost more, 
.half less*. , 
~ Piatt Suggested prices could fall an additional 10 

percent nationally and perhaps as much as 20 per 
cent-in some areas of the Northeast and West, 
where inventory problems are expected to eventu
ally drive down costs. 

But economists David Berson and Mark Obrinsky 
of the Federal National Mortgage Association don't, 
see any substantial rise in prices even with in 
creased demand if consumers jump back into th 
market. 

"First, the unemployment rate should continue to 
-rise for most of the year, keeping demand from 
surging," they wrote in Fannie Mae's Monthly Out
look; 

"Second, with expectations of price appreciation 
significantly reduced, home buyers are likely to re
duce bid prices. We expect the median price of new 
homes sold to rise by just over 1 percent and the 
median price of existing homes sold to rise by less 
than 1 percent this year." 

Nationally, the Realtors said an index measuring 
the ability of a typical American family to buy an 
existing home rose for the fifth straight month in 
December. , 

"These positive home buying conditions, which 
are better than they've been for more than a dec
ade, are too good to pass up," said Harley E. Rouda, 
president of the real estate industry group. 

"It's a great time for the first-time buyer," the 
WEFA Group's Savacool concurred. "However, if 
you've got to sell first, it's a crummy time. Invento
ries (in some areas) are sky high," making it diffi
cult to obtain asking prices. 

The median 
price of a new 
home, 
according to 
the Commerce 
Department, 
fell from 
$127,000 at the 
beginning of 
1990 to 
$120,000in 
November. 

SHELL PACKAGES 
BE YOUR OWN BUILDER 

BASEMENT JtWEATHEfi-TlQHTROUQH-iN 
Tour Design Our Design 

CONSTRUCTION LOANS AVAILABLE 

Build in New Subdivision 

P.O. Box 2263 . 
Uronia. Hlehijia 46151 

462-0944 

WATSON CUSTOM 
BUILDERS 

We specialize in custom carpentry, cabinetry, 
baths, kitchens, decks, siding & roofing, new or 
remodel, to provide complete alteration ser
vices for your home or business. , 
We build custom homes, large or small addi
tions, commercial or industrial structures or 
complete renovation. 
This is a family business, proud of our quality 
workmanship, honesty, fairness & our perfor
mance. You can trust our trades people & our 
integrity, let us start now to design your 
projects & put you in our schedule for Spring. 

call Bob watson 
Days 853-2990 or Eves. 674-4926 

LYON COMMONS 
In Lyon Toicnshtp 

Colonials, Ranches, 
and Cape Cods 

Approrfmtttfy 1400 * * ft. 

From s104,900 
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GRAND OPENING 

(232' DEEP LOTS AVAILABLE) 
FROM $89,990 
WOODS 
OF 
CANTON 

pimorrn CAMTOX scvoots 
tkuxTCwrm mutts 

981-2234 
788-0020 
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South Lyon 
.Come visit builder model in new 
secluded subdivision of High quality 
homes with brick and tile. Ranches 
and 2 story homes from $146,000 
model open weekends 12-5 or by 
appointment 

W ) A. J. Van Oyen 
Bv>XJ*n 

Call for information 
(313)229-2085 

or 
(313)684-1228 
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for 6 Months! 
(no gimmicks) 

1-1/2 & 2 Story Homes 
3 or 4 Bedrooms 
Priced from $229,900 
Country Ridge Subdivision 

Immediate Occupancy! 

THE HOWARD STANLEY 
COMPANY 

Sales Office: 30981 Sunderland 
Four Generations of Residential Building 
Office: 737-4000 Model; 788-0450 

• RiwJ to i 20"-.d.-.r, jr.-er.l Pmri;l« & 
I,-.,tr(;[crJyA.RM rry<%\jf: Fft:-tK>Jucl^Jcd. 
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Build Your 0\vn Home 

FREE SEMINAR 
IN STERLING HTS - MARCH 16, 1991 

IN NOVI-APRIL20, 1991 
Featuring: 

Every Resource the Owner/Builder Needs 
Videos • Books • Lists of Trade Persons & Suppliers 

Education Programs • Construction Financing 
Long Term Mortgages 

PrpcpritpH Rv* 

HOME BUILDERS FINANCE, INC. 
Construction Loans 

For the "Do-It-Yourself' Home Builder 

To register please call: 313-677-3000 

7.875% [ 0 / / INITIAL INTEREST 
RATE WITH BUILDER BUY DOWN 

.-• • ON SELECT MODELS •-

10.460% A.P.R. ^ , ^ ^ , ^ . , . , , ^ : ^ , : , ^ 
•Ranch, 2 Bedroom, 2 Balh Models 
• Private Entrances 
• GE Refrigerator, Stove, Dishwasher. w"T 

Microwave, Washer & Dryer " ' ' ; 
• Cathedral Ceilings 
• Carport . ! " " ral 

£> 
12-5 Daily 

(Closed 
Thursday)-981-6550 

SALES BY CENTURY 21, HARTFORD SOUTH. INC. J J 

Now there arc two 
ways you can plant 
a tree. You can dig 
In and do it your
self. Or, dial 1-
900-420-4545: 

You see, 
when you call our 
speclaJ Action Line, 
the $5.00 charge 
actually pays for 
planting a tree and 
we'll also send you 
detailed Informa
tion on Global 
ReLcaf. So call 
now. Earth needs 
all the trees you 
can plant. And 
that's why we need 
you. 

1-900-420-4545 
GI$BAL 

EdLEAf 
A program ofTht'Anytrican 

• Fori$tyAitociatbn 
CUlten* <aiVqfor tstrt A 

JortHiKno* I67S 
P. O. Don SOCO, Wa*Htqton 

DC. XOI3 

MHiBs-'-

DON'T MISS 
THE POINTE 
FOR ONLY $78 ,900 
Don't miss your opportunity to live ,it 1 turner's Pointe. 
These luxuriously ek^.mi iiiul nffonl.ible conJo-
miniums are selling for an unhelievahle price so they 
won't last forever. l)ot\'t tniss out, stop in toJay! 
Features Include: 
• A I I . K I H X H ) . i r ii,v • W.ilkimj IV t .ma- tu • FxtvnMvi' I..IIKK<.-.I|'HIC 
• T r i v j l i 'K IMMIKV- .NntniTi'iivSI:i'j"MSi • Airii'in.mc l .mn 
• Pfiv.Uv I'.uii^ Kv>t.inr,mi> SprmUvfw 
• hil l R.tM.-riicril* • Kirv| t uc ( i f l i i n i l ) • l.ivui ( '.ire .uij Sn^u 

(oprti'n.il) • CVnif.il Air lUnun-.i! 
• l ir- i I -In.'f [. uiiiJry *• H-iiid i n . l ( \ i i i • 1> I - I IU . I . |HT MI-.\ i^-p, ».il 

"The (ioldcn Corridor" 
of The Westtand-Cnnton Area 

Ran<hc« anJ Townhouse* 
• - I ,.H..iti\! .'ii Hnn'ui A\i-. 1 MmV w i - i . l 

595-9100 

H>u;v 12-6 D.nly « WcckouK 11-6 »"(.lr.n-JThur"xl"i> 

HUNTER'S PCHWTE 
> condominiums 4 

LOG ACRES 

By Appointment Only 

• Ranches • Colonials 
• Trl-levels 

Enjoy water privileges 
to Plnckney's Bass Lake 
with private park for 
subdivision residents 

A Subdivision 
of Affordable Homes 

20 Minutes from Ann 
Arbor Private Beach on 

Bass Lake 
• Fishing 
• Swimming 
• Boating 

Call MITCH HARRIS 
BUILDERS, INC. 
for porsono) showing 

259-7838 
ex ovonlog* co*l 

227-9223 

M-36 

aJl^l 
FMCOJ sut^oct to chon<jo 

•i 
Pf/KVf £i4 

Of<o 

COMH£Y LK. f?0. 
A.irvMx< 
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re's more than 1 way to skin retail cat 
Continued from Page 1 

then a banquet hall began to evolve 
until it was decided a casual restau
rant, upscale restaurant and ban
quet hall would occupy-the project. 

But the real coup, Shea said, was 
when Dr. Attallah arranged.to lease 
space for physicians'from the De-

. trpit Medical Center to set up a orie-
of-a-kind suburban."diagnostic cen
ter- ' • '•' ;'',- :. '.';. v" 
.• "Right now In Oakland County,-if 

''you have to see a specialist, .yOu, 
'have to go down to one of the .major 
centers in Detroit. Now, we will 

• have specialists that people wbul.d 
normall/ be referred'downtown to 
see," Shea'said. 

THESE THREE types of tenants 
will augment the specialty retail 
boutiques that, are filling the remain
der of the mall, she said. 

"The kind of traffic that a medical 
office generates is entirely different 
from the type that retailgenerates," 

; she said. "The type (hat restaurants 
generate is different from the type 
that offices generate." 

With scheduled appointments at 
-the medical and real-estate offices,-

lunch and dinner crowds, and walk-
ins at the boutiques, foot traffic — 

the stuff that commercial develop
ers' dreams are made of ~ will be 
constant from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m., Shea 
said. . 

"We've really have built an ongo
ing busy place," she added. "I think 
What's most unique about the project 

. is the hours it's going to be active." 
Another part of River Square. 

.Main's appeal is its locatidn anji ties 
. to-the Rochester community, Shea 
• said. Its architectural Engljsh'Tudor 

style was chosen to complement the 
old world charm of downtown Ro
chester's business district. 

• Dr. Attallah also has plans for a 
downtown trolley.that would 'run 
down Main1 Street to further tie' the' 
downtown business district'together? 
Shea said.. , 

AUBURN MILLS, the nearly two 
million square foot specially mall on 
a 220-acre tract in Auburn Hills, is 
as conspicuous as River Square Main 
is subtle. . * 

Big, vivacious, and boasting prices 
20 to 60 percent less than competi
tors, the Mills concept is heralded by 
Western Development as the proto
type for retailing developments Into 

~the21st century. " 
Western Development has over

come public opposition . to the 

7/ became clear as We were watching 
these centers that they were gaming 
acceptance with educated, 
discriminating, brand-conscious 
consumers.' • . 

. ' . - — Patience O'Connor 
project, but one" giganiic stumbling 
block remains before it can be built 
•-- gainirtg the necessary construc
tion funding.-;..-. v'"; 

Antsy" lenders are still leery about 
Loaning Western 'Development the 
$200 million plus to bankroll the 
project. - -• 

Although Western Development 
has postponed groundbreaking until 
late summer, officials insist a fund
ing arrangement will be made, and 
the mall will begin construction re
gardless of the economy. 

According to Patience O'Connor, 
senior vice president, management 
and marketing, the Mills concept 
was developed in the early 1980s 
when Western Development was 
building a lot of small discount strip. 
centers in the Washington D.C. area. 

"It became clear as we were 
watching these centers that they 

were gaining acceptance with edu
cated, discriminating,: brand-con
scious consumers," she -said. The 
Mills concept was -designed-to meet 
what--the company perceived as a 

. growing demand. ' . 
. '-We said, 'Why not do it on a 

• grander scale?'" 
That grand scale would eventually 

evolve into the two million square 
foot Potomac Mills in Prince Wil
liam'County, just outside of Wash
ington D.C, in which Western Devel
opment, set out to marry the two 
most popular value-oriented re-" 
tailors — the off-prioce and manu
facturer outlets. .. 

-•••' That in itself, was a daunting task. 
Off-price retailers and manufactur
er outlets are typically fier_ee_com-_ 
petitors and rarely associated with 
each other, O'Connor said. Convinc
ing the two to set up shop in the 

same building took quite some doing. 
' in the beginning, there were a lot 

of naysayers," she said. "When we. 
opened'(Poforriac Mills) there were a 
lot more vacancies than we (antici-.' 
pated)." . • . ' , v 

Wester/v Development put- on' an 
extensive marketing campaign to 

jel l the Mills'; concept, and was 
Torpcd to offer leasing deals to.fill up 
the majl,;she said,'but the company 
believed in the project. 
• "We believe.wesucceeded because 

• We stuck.to. the'original concept,"' : . 
Just to'jliustrate how far the Mills 

Concept has come in years, O'Connor 
; said, Potomac Mills now has a wait- . 

ing list of retailers trying to get in, 
"That's amazing when you consid- " 

er how fragile the economy is." 
The concept has beeri'so success

ful, in fact, that retailers who previ
ously shunned the word "discount" 
- ' l ike Ann Taylor.Sax Fifth Avenue 
and Laura Ashley' — have now 
opened outlets at some of"the Mills 
malls. 

The retail mix has continued to 
evolve. Each of the three Milts now 

. opened.- in Washington D.C; ^hili— 
delphia and Florida — and each of 
the three now planned — in Michi
gan, Illinois and California - w i l l 

have a different retail mix to reflect 
the area in which they are located. 

But the.value shopping is only half 
of the Mills formula. An important, 
part of the Mills concept is the fami
ly entertainment offerings. " 
• In other Mills malls '—, a'nd 
planned for Auburn Mills — activi
ties including miniature golf^compu-
terized bowling, batting cages,roller 
skating rinks, movie ,theaters and 
other forms of participatory enter* 

.lainrnentare provided to shoppers. 
, Various tfieme.courts kill also'be 

part of the extravaganza. OtTier-
Mills -projects have featured food 
courts, with a v'ariety of specialty 
restaurants,.video courts that offer 
programming for shoppers including 
consumer information, activity 
courts for special events, and a new 
ideas court displaying exhibits of 
new products and services. , . " 

The belief was, that if you enter
tain the customers, they will spend 
more'.of their time at the center," 
she said. 

The entertainment aspect of the 
-Mills malls has also evolved. Polbrn-
ic Mills began with fairly simple vi
deo, entertainment and special, 
events throughout the mall. 

rs sing retai 
Continued from Page 1 

they are protective development. "They're in places where 
there's only room for one store. If you don't build now, three 
won't be enough demand for many years." 

MOST DRUG AND grocery store construction is in this catego
ry, he said. 

Dresnick of Coldwell Banker said commercial development is 
always the first to suffer whenever the economy slows. 
. That is especially true this year, Dresnick said. Unlike in past 
recessions, many of those being laid off are white collar workers. 

Last decade's commercial boom was mainly driven by white 
collar workers with disposable income, she said. Those same 
products couldn't be kept on the shelves a year ago are^uffering 
today.. ' — 

Soft goods, like clothing and accessories, and durable goods, 
like appliances and cars, are extremely sensitive to the economy, 
Dresnick said, so new construction and leasing of commercial 
space is unlikely. 

But some very specific niches still hold some promise. 
Produce markets, prepared food stores and frozen meat and 

butcher shops 3re benefiting from what is perceived as a lack of 
competition in the grocery industry: One big reason customers 

choose one store over another is the produce and specialty food 
sections. 

RECENT GROCERY store mergers have resulted in a con
sumer perception that grocery store produce areas have suf
fered, which gives specialty stores a chance to move in and gain 
market share, she said. *'..-.' 

Another good bet is the warehouse super stores, like Sports 
Authority and Office Max. Dresnick said several warehouse re
tailers are seeking space or new construction in the metropolitan 
Detroit area. 

Rosenbaum of the Equitable Group said many developers have 
postponed commercial projects for the upcoming year because 
obtaining financing from skittish bankers is difficult, Rosenbaum 
said. 

Banks are even skeptical about making loans for the expansion 
of retail centers that are 100 percent leased and doing well. "But 

.successful companies will move forward." 
A recession offers well managed retailers — especially those 

with capital to invest — a chance to relocate and renovate their 
facilities in anticipation of better times, he said. 

"There's no better time than the present (to build) because it 
will always cost more down the road," he said. "U you can build 
now (without putting your company.in jeopardy) then now is the 
time." 

KENT RIDGE 
: an exclusive subdivision of 10 traditional homes 

in Bloomfield Township from $700,000. 

JOHN C UZNIS COMPANY 
buifdec/developcr 

, / 5 4 7 - 3 2 0 0 

FOR APPOINTMENTS 

OPEN SAT; & SUN. 12-Spm 

BROKERS WfLCOv.E 

O Local news you can use O In , - : n< .'•> you ran UM1 •) Local 

New Subdivision Now Open 
Lots Custom Custom Homes; 

Home with lots 
From s32,500 Information from s139,000 

Brighton Schools • Natural Gas • V? acre lots 
• Paved Roads • Recreation Nearby 

Timberland Homes Sinclair Building 
Inc. Company 

227-2922 229-0202 Hoicks 
Farms 

Models Open Sunday 2-5 
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CHARLESTOWNE 
COURT 
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PHASE IV GRAND OPENING 

BLUE HERON POUVTE 
B e a c h teoift Cltut< 
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E-'legant Condominiums" For 
"A Downtown Lifrslyli-" 

$109,900- $119,900 
l o u r Our t <nm><ml .mil L-iki- j Slop Hack 

tn lime. Lxpt r u n i c IIK- (iricnni\ Living ol 
U'vicrM'.ir -- I itv in IIK flc.Ht ol F arnungton 
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•vsmk 
Crystal clear water for swimming, boating 
& fishing...a lifestyle you'd love to come 

home to! 
Featuring spacious ranch and 2 story luxury homes with 
walkout lower levels and private decks patios overlooking 
calm water and sandy beachfronts. 

from $1 89 ,900 
lakefront '199.500 
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• . '90 
ELDORADO 

"DEMO" 
Show car, lace 
alum, wheels, tu-
tone paint You 
must see it. 

$ 20,495 
mmmmmmmmmm 

I m LiLL^2±l 

'87 
SEDAN 

DEVILLE 
W h i f e / b l u e 
leather interior, 
blue landau top, 
one o w n e r , 
46.000 miles. $10,700 

BROUGHAM 

y d * w t * * * „ fufly 
k**«d. » rtfhw. 

raVjM>jC^v>r^i<j^jj 

'89 SEDAN 
DEVILLE 

Landau top, 
fully loaded. 
Triple black, 
leather interior, 
all the toys. 

s15,495 

r.wMTffKf n : m T BBTPr^t***1^1101* 

1 Kno).-' 

1991 LIMITED SPRING 
EDITION ELDORADO 

Gold kits, simulated convert ible tops, leather Interior, Bose ra
dio, custom grille & wheels, day & night mirrors, birdseye ma
ple w o o d appl icat ion. 

1991 SEDAN DEVILLE 

| HI &\0 
Lease 

For iili Olffllllll: 
per 
month 

1991 BROUGHAM 
List 
- • • • I ^ y & ' . • • • * • • • • * • • • • • 

Massey 
Savings 
•Pnce p'us taut. tVe. incfudos rebate to y 
r - f <;.•"•• I r.̂ rj *iac Owners. 

$^1 **75 
! • • • • « • • • • • \J • J W f Vf. 

- $ 6 2 2 5 
Your 
Price 

(o) i 

«/"A / i / ' ; ' . . ' 

" 3 6 monlh lease, based on list price ol $32,565. tcs:dua; $16.32357. 12.000 r . ' t s pot >eaf. 
8' per r-.'e. oicess $$00 security depose and 1st payment due si i'KepVoo p'js ta« & tt:» 
ToIaJ ob'.g3t.on e^uJ!$ p.ii- ">l (») 36. fca'urcs ro'Jccted <ve trr-- f-arge 

'"36 mon\U lease. List price. $32,191 r c s d j j t $14.607 86 Twel.e I N x s a n d rr.'es pe' year. 
15' per rrve e»ces» Ho money down Security de-post $550 P ' J S 1 rrcysis p 3 r ~ c M p.-js 
Irans'cr ql p'ates duo al Irvccpl/OVv TolaJ ob'^3:<>o r^u": pV f i . n - " -

:̂ .;r
jl 

:^:-

n%timuittmm.i 
&-:::'87 -

Burgundy, i,-
i o ' p n , w i r 

TTJi f f * . 4>fiu-'<v-
>oomN«*r. 

:90 
DON MASSEY 

-DEMO 
Sedan Deville, 
black, black top,' 
lace wheels," 
leather interior. 

:'19,995 
A : ' ' ' 9 1 • 
^ SEDAN | 
^VJLLE's 

;f'ProgramC8f? 
Priced From 

M 
'86 

SEDAN 
DEVILLE 

One Owner, 
52,000 miles. 

$799S 

A '87 
STERLING-

A 825 SL 
Moonroof, auto-
rfiatlc, air. ti!t, 
itotse,' power 
f6CK»;& vtiMkrtis, 
rhobtl phone , 

-8495 
'89 

PONTIAC 
GRAND PRIX 
Aulomatic, air 
c o n d i t i o n i n g , 
l o a d e d , I o vi 
miles 

$8995 

i .<r 

J : ..• t . 

Oitfr. . - .JM!c..,t! •.-..'-•^ZUZ*.* -Hl~i" .J^-

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ ¥ ¥y¥1 «VJ 

}& 
1 

NOW AVAILABLE 
R. 

\ 

48$^ ^ 

NEW 1991 FESTIVA L 
2 DOOR 

Rear window defroster, power brakes, DSM styled steel 
wheels, console, gauges, courtesy, lamps, side windows 
demister, reclining bucket seats, inside hood release & 
locking fuel filler door. Stock # 682<1. 

WAS $7,065 

IS 
$ 6040 

$500 
.REBATI 

NEW 1991 
ESCORT LX 

2 DOOR 

Power s'tarfiQ 8 bfaXej.t'n'.cd g'ass, rev v.lfvkriv doltcslcr, aV 
condtk>riIr>g, l^ht group, corry r̂.'o.-Ke group, txxty side moltfng, 
consoifl, anvlm ttweo, cargo'«/ea w^w, r*dWng bockel scats, 
child MMy tocKs. Slock # & m . 

WAS $9961 $ ^ - ^ ^ - - ^ 8301 
NEW 1991 

FROBE G L 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Power steering. poAer brakes, tinted g'ass. txxly s;de moUrq 
a>. speed corrtroi. ca/90 cover, cor.so'e. AM' F!̂  stereo, d j j i 
rec'in'ng bucket seais. performance insiruT.ent cijs'er S"o<ii 

WAS $13,912 J 
IS 10,945 

•mill 1 ii ill —H / m i l «•» imai 

NEW 1991 
TEMPO L-

4 DOOR SEDAN 

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, body side 
moldings. AM FM stereo, automatic transmission, dual 
electric control mirrors. Stock *6332. 

WAS $9829 $ 
IS 8192 

s1000 
.REBATE 

NEW 1991 
RANGER STYLESIDE 

PICKUP 

XLT trtrn, p o * »tw1/>g A brtk.e». t > : t d Q t « 9 , re,u * r . : i+xk 
br»K«*, •s.lorrwUc tmrbittton,'tk-tordr'-'Or-V*).-i-'v-w r e v 
window, ofwofTW r*«r *««p bvrryptr, * i \ t - n s\*rt$ w&i*, 
t*chom«*«r, tpotv, ln*Vu(Ti«^t«!on, tlgrrt g.TX/p. SlocV #W6AT. 

NEW 1991 
AEROSTAR 

XL 

7 pJSJtvvj^r, wvQon. d u » T ^ p l * n chain tjurr\m»t **mnm—m , 
(n\,tcy o>s» . «p«*d eorwoi 1« 
wtrKlow detrojtfr, d t w . u x l p«r« m w m > n « 
tn:?d Q'3»t, rr*r w'nd^w (tofoggc, an«-toc* ( F ^ W « 
coo-'rvj, tntcrrtt v r ' p m . • m . t n ' »t*r»o, lo»»vrr«r«M>of* i p e M r 
converter** 9fO(.ip, ccurhny J*r>p«. Wock / J * 0 t T . 

WAS $17,217 
IS 

s 13,242 

WAS $14,466 
IS 

$ 10,272 
NEW 
1991 

HUNDIifiBIRD 

POAer j:ecn."ta S b' tke* . t r t e d g' js», body s de mcJJr,g», 
au*0-ni'C Irins.T.sS'On. power lc<k o/Oup, ar c o n d t v x r ^ *-r\tTi 
s !ceo c*sstr;e. power di^-er* seal, rear W K J O W dc ' rcs l f . r.n,yy 
D'Oop. cast i V r - n o T i wheels, ec iso'e . coutesy ig"1"";. f c c L i ' . ^ 
bucket seals, inierja) w'pcr$. iostA.-nx^-'a'o-n. sde v . - n d j * 
dctros'er Slock * M i l . . 

WAS $17,527 $^¾ ^ 4 * 
is loMrtf 

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ 
•Plus tax, litlo, license & destination. Rebate, if 
applicnblo, Included. Rotni! sales only. Picture may 
nol roprosont actml vcfticle. Sal'" ^IHIS 3/13 11 

" O n select models through 3/13/91. 
See sates person for dolails. | | MM MM flutt'MA ttA AM'iy^?|yi -mh 

TONGUAKC flO.i 
HOOAN'Si 

rMAPLC«0. f 
f^N.MACHUS-

Ll f tTIMt 
MPTVKt 
GUARANTfC 

• MH.C 

_ 12 Mite RO. 

mm 

FREE TANK Of 
GAS With r v i ' i y 
n«w voh i tJ r pur 
t h . i s f I r o m s l o r k 

The Dealership With A Hen ft 

TELEGRAPH RD. Just Norlh of 12 MILE R0.. SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN MON. & THURS., TIL 9 P.M. 

355-7500 or 
1-800-648-1521 

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ t ĤH 
fMBR£m£M& 


